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PREFACE
We are pleased to bring to you on our 10th anniversary, ‘Advanced
Learners Course’. This would be our very first course on Sri Dasam Granth. This
Guide is an introduction to the reading of Sri Dasam Granth which contains the
Bani of our tenth Master and our spiritual father – Sri Guru Gobind Singh Ji.
This inaugural and unique Reading Guide provides guidelines on the
articulation and notation on key pronunciation for correct and proper reading
of Sri Dasam Granth. The 2nd Volume contains the first part of Choubis Avtaar –
A marvelous narration of deities reincarnation through the four ages as
assigned by Almighty. The perfection of the composition will be an on-going
process as we have come across minor differences in various printed scripts
against the manuscripts. These words are underlined to be referred to the
comparison table for our reference.
With this Guide, it is hoped that the reader will be able to grasp and
better reflect on the meaning of Dasam Bani as uttered by Guru Gobind Singh
Ji. This Guide aims to train the reader to be attentive to the meanings of
Dasam Bani in its original context by reciting correctly.
The preparation of this course has been based on references that are
accepted by the panth and a number of manuscripts.
The Guide includes a line-by-line English Translation by our volunteers by
referring to many Teekas namely, Teeka Sri Dasam Granth Sahib by Gyani
Bishen Singh, Pandit Narain Singh and Gyani Harbans Singh. The process for
the translation is still in progress as we have just done it midway of Akal Ustat.
We aspire to finish with the translation in our coming editions. The rest is
based on the translation by Jodh Singh, with minor improvements to simplify
the language and provide additional information, where appropriate.
This Guide has been prepared by a number of Malaysian Sikhs who have
worked on the project entirely on a voluntary basis. On behalf of the Academy,
we acknowledge and appreciate the efforts of these individuals.
We also take this opportunity to thank the Malaysian Sikh Sangat
without whom, this project could not have materialized.
This Guide is made available at no cost in the spirit of disseminating the
universal message of our Tenth Master, Sri Guru Gobind Singh Ji.
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Lastly, we would like to stress that this is a humble and sincere attempt
to contribute to the Sikh community. Whilst every effort has been made to
ensure that the quality and accuracy of the information is of the highest
standards, there is still room for improvement. In this regard, we look forward
st

to your valuable feedback so that we can improve this 1 edition. We are a
very young group and thus have a lot to learn and improve. It is only with the
Blessings of our beloved Guruji and HIS beloved Sanggat that we are able to
continue this mission in the service of the Khalsa Panth.
Hence, if you have any comments or suggestions to further improve,
please feel free to email your comments to sggsacademy@hotmail.com
Board of Trustees
Sri Guru Granth Sahib Ji Academy Malaysia
nd
2 Floor, Wisma Tatt Khalsa,
No. 24, Jalan Raja Alang, 50480 ,
Kuala Lumpur , Malaysia
Tel :
+603-26971350
Mobile : +6019-3143417
+6012-2147315
+6013-3300625
Email: sggsacademy@hotmail.com ,
Website: www.sggsacademy.com
Facebook: Sri Guru Granth Sahib Ji Academy
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Introduction
Sri Dasam Granth Sahib is has been acknowledge as the second most respected
after Sri Guru Granth Sahib Ji since the time of our Tenth Master. Our Spiritual
Father, Sahib Sri Guru Gobind Singh Ji has pen down His wisdom and thoughts
though the most marvellous poetry ever composed till today. It does not only
fill the heart with love, courage, strength but also instantly brings us to an
elevated level where the seeker, the Sikh can start to see the Almighty for
himself. That’s the power of Sri Dasam Bani. Its indescribable. One will have
to read and understand for oneself to experience.
The Dasam Granth contains Bani entirely composed by our Tenth Master and
Spiritual Father, Sri Guru Gobind Singh Ji.
The Dasam Granth is a crucial and integral part of the Khalsa Panth. It contains
Gurbani that form part of the Sikhs’ daily prayer - Jaap Sahib, Tvye Prasad
Sawaiye (Amrit Savaiye) and Benti Chaupai, are part of the 5 Banis which an
Amritdhari Gursikh is to recite daily. More importantly, these Banis also form
part of the Khalsa initiation ceremony - Khande di Pahul.
The beginning portion of the daily Ardas for Sikhs is also a composition within
the Dasam Granth titles Chandi Dhi Vaar.

History
The History of Dasam Granth begins with the time when included compositions
were verbally spoken, composed and compiled by Sri Guru Gobind Singh Ji.
These compositions of Guru Gobind Singh were in the form of booklets and
Granths which were created over various period of the Guru's life. These
compositions were combined in the form of the present-day granth or single
volume by Bhai Mani Singh Khalsa, with help of other Khalsa brothers. This was
done on the direct instruction of Mata Sundri and this volume is presently
recognized as Sri Dasam Granth Sahib. It is understood that Bhai Mani Singh
spent nine years at this task, by getting copies from other disciples and filling in
some of the gaps by memory.
The Dasam Granth contains 1428 ang and it contains his Jaap Sahib, the Akal
Ustat or praise of the Creator, the Bachittar Natak or Wonderful Drama, in
which the Guru gives an account of his parentage, his divine mission, and the
battles in which he had been engaged. Then come three abridged translations
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of the Devi Mahatamya, an episode in the Markandeya Puran, (Chandi Chritras:
Chandi Chritra I, Chandi Chritra II, Chandi Ki Var).
Then follows the Gyan Parbodh, or awakening of knowledge; Chobis Avatar accounts of twenty-four incarnations of the Vishnu, according to the Hindus,
and Brahrnavatar and Rudravtdr, selected because of their warlike character;
the Shabad Hazare; quatrains called Sawaiyas, which are religious hymns in
praise of God and reprobation of idolatry and hypocrisy; the Khalsa Mahima, or
words in praise of the Khalsa; the Shastar Nam Mala, a list of offensive and
defensive weapons used in the Guru's time, with special reference to the
attributes of the Creator; the Tria Charitar, or tales illustrating the qualities,
but principally the deceit of women; the Kabiovach Bainti Chaupai will "absolve
the suffering, pain or fear of the person, who will even once recite this Bani";
the Zafarnama, containing the tenth Guru's epistle to the Emperor Aurangzeb;
and Hikayats, several metrical tales in the Persian language.
According to Dasam Granth scholars Gurinder Singh Mann and Kamalroop
Singh, the original manuscript of Sri Dasam Granth is the Anandpuri Bir. They
have shown photos of this Granth in their book: Sri Dasam Granth Sahib:
Questions and Answers.
Following is in brief about Historical books referencing Dasam Guru's
Compositions 1. Rehitnama Bhai Nand Lal mentioned Jaap Sahib is an important Bani for
a Sikh.
2. Rehitnama Chaupa Singh Chibber quotes various lines from Bachitar
Natak, 33 Swiayey, Chopai Sahib, Jaap Sahib.
3. In 1711, Sri Gur Sobha was written by Poet Senapat mentioned
Conversation of Guru Gobind Singh and Akal Purakh, and written three
of it's Adhyay on base of Bachitar Natak.
4. In 1741, Parchian Srvadas Kian quoted lines from Rama Avtar, 33
Swaiyey and mentioned Zafarnama with Hikayats.
5. in 1751, Gurbilas Patshahi 10 - Koyar Singh Kalal, mentioned Guru
Gobind Singh composed Bachitar Natak, Krisna Avtar, Bisan Avtar, Akal
Ustat, Jaap Sahib, Zafarnama, Hikayats etc. This is first Granth
mentioned Guruship of Guru Granth Shahib.
6. In 1766, Kesar Singh Chibber mentioned history of Compilation of Dasam
Granth by Bhai Mani Singh Khalsa on directions of Mata Sundri, as he
was first who wrote history after death of Guru Gobind Singh.
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7. In 1766, Sri Guru Mahima Parkash - Sarup Chand Bhalla, mentioned
about various Banis of Guru Gobind Singh and Compilation of Dasam
Granth
8. In 1790, Guru Kian Sakhian - Svarup Singh Kashish, mentione Guru
Gobind Singh Composed, bachitar Natak, Krishna Avtar, Shastarnaam
Mala, 33 Swaiyey etc.
9. In 1797, Gurbilas Patshahi 10 - Sukkha Singh, mentioned compositions of
Guru Gobind Singh.
10.In 1812, JB Malcolm, in Sektch of Sikhs mentioned about Dasam Granth
as Bani of Guru Gobind Singh.
Kamalroop Singh in his recent PHD has discovered many new sources related
to the history of the Sri Dasam Granth Sahib. Gurinder Singh Mann has
cataloged many British sources on the Sri Dasam Granth.

Unauthentic writings, Controversy
In recent times, there have been numerous claims against the authenticity of
the Sri Dasam Granth. With prevalence of the internet, numerous social media
such as the Facebook, various Blogs in Malaysia and abroad, these claims have
gained mileage simply because the general lack of time for one to research for
the trust.
These attempts are not the first. There have been many attempts to question
whether the compositions included in the Dasam Granth are in its entirety
composition of Sri Guru Gobind Singh Ji.
As such, it is necessary that we outlined below some of the efforts undertaken
by the Panth during the various periods and the readers will be pleased to note
that every single one of the effort ended in a conclusion that the Dasam
Granth in its entirety is the composition of our Tenth Master.
1. From 1892 to 1897, eminent scholars assembled at the Akal Takht,
Amritsar, to study the various printed Dasam Granths and prepare an
authoritative version. They consulted as many as 32 editions before
preparing the version that is currently in circulation. Among these
scholars were Bhai Manna Singh Hakim, Bhai Narain Singh, Bhai Thakur
Singh, Bhai Sant Singh (son of Giani Gian Singh), Bhai Bishan Singh, Sant
Gopal Das Udasi and Mahant Amir Singh. In this process, they
determined that the Dasam Granth was entirely the work of Guru
Gobind Singh.
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2. In 1906, Teja Singh Bhasod was first person who had written against
Dasam Granth. Including Dasam Granth, he had written against
Namdev's Bani and Bhatt Bani. He was leader of Panch Khalsa Diwan.
3. Further re-examinations and reviews took place in 1931, under the
aegis of The Darbar Sahib Committee of the Shiromani Gurdwara
Prabandhak Committee. It indicated the earlier conclusions and
published its findings in a book.
4. However, the controversy continues, as there is reluctance among some
modern day preachers to fully accept the entire text of the Dasam
Granth. Therefore, scholars appealed to Baba Virsa Singh, a highly
revered spiritual teacher of Sikh background, to gather scholars to clarify
the doubts about the Dasam Granth. A seminar was held on January 3rd
and 4th, 1999, at the Gobind Sadan Institute in New Delhi, India. On
February 20th, 2000, at Gobind Sadan, Baba Virsa Singh confirmed the
Dasam Granth in its entirety as the Guru's work and released the first
complete Punjabi translation of the writings of Guru Gobind Singh, plus
other scholarly works about the life and teachings of Guru Gobind Singh.
5. The controversy again aroused by Kala Afghana, ‘Prof’ Darshan Singh ExJathedar and Missionaries (a Dera founded by British Raj), and did
preaching against Dasam Granth.
6. Akal Takhat took strict action against them, by excommunicating many
and organize various seminars with other Sikh organizations, where they
proved that whole Dasam Granth is Bani of Guru Gobind Singh.
Some of the more prominent scholars who have acknowledged and accepted
that the Dasam Granth contains compositions of Sri Guru Gobind Singh Ji
include:
•

•

•

•

Before 1900's Singh Sabha Movement activists include Giani Ditt Singh
had quoted in his writings that whole Dasam granth was written by Guru
Gobind Singh.
In 1902 A.D., Bhai Bishan Singh of Sangrur, son of Bhai Gurdiyal Singh
Anandpuri, wrote the book Dasam Granth Sahib Kisne Banaiya? ("Who
Created the Tenth Granth?"). According to the method and style of the
writings and much other evidence, he proved that the Dasam Granth
was written by Guru Gobind Singh.
In 1935, Bhai Sher Singh of Kashmir wrote a book, Dasmesh Darpan
("Mirror of the Tenth Guru") in which he gave many proofs that the
Dasam Granth was written by Guru Gobind Singh.
In 1937, Dr. Jaswant Singh of Lucknow published a series of articles in
Amrit magazine. This was scholarly research in which after great effort,
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•

•

•

•

•

•

•
•

•

giving many proofs from the scripture itself and the style of writing, he
concluded that the whole book was written by Guru Gobind Singh.
In 1941, Professor Sahib Singh written articles where he proved with all
facts that Chandi Charitars, Bachitar Natak, Shastarnaam Mala,
Zafarnama etc. were written by Guru Gobind Singh.
In 1955, Dr. Tarlochan Singh published his scholarly writing in 4
consecutive issues of Sikh Review, giving the history of the compilation
of the Dasam Granth. He provided solid proofs that all the writings in
Dasam Granth are those of Guru Gobind Singh.
In 1955, Bhai Randhir Singh, eminent member of Sikh History Society
Amritsar, wrote a book entitled Dasme Patshah Ji ka Granth da Itihas
("History of the Tenth Guru's Granth"). After 20 years of labour
collecting proofs, he firmly established that the Dasam Granth was
written by Guru Gobind Singh. This book was published by the Shiromani
Gurdwara Parbandak Committee. The first printing was sold out within a
few days of its publication, and there was great demand from the public.
Ultimately, three printings were made of this publication.
In April 1959, Sardar Kapoor Singh, I.C.S., published an article in the
Gurmat Prakash magazine and proved that the whole of the Dasam
Granth was written by Guru Gobind Singh.
Dr. Taran Singh, Punjabi University, Patiala, published a book in 1967
entitled Dasam Granth Roop te Ras ("Dasam Granth's Form and Taste").
He proved that the whole of the Dasam Granth was written by Guru
Gobind Singh. This book was published by the Guru Gobind Singh
Foundation, Chandigarh.In 1980, Giani Harbans Singh, Chandigarh,
wrote the book Dasam Granth Darpan ("Mirror of the Dasam Granth"),
and proved that the entire Dasam Granth was written by Guru Gobind
Singh.
Professor Piara Singh Padam wrote a book entitled Dasam Granth
Darshan, printed in 1968, again proving that the whole scripture was
written by Guru Ji.
Pandit Tara Singh Narodam, in his writing, has concurred that the whole
of Dasam Granth was written by Guru Gobind Singh.
Bhagwant Singh Hari, son of Bhai Kahn Singh Nabha, wrote Dasam
Granth Tuk Tatkara ("Line Index of Dasam Granth"), published in 1969.
The preface of this book is written by Dr. Balbir Singh, who was younger
brother of the, famous scholar Bhai Vir Singh. In that preface, he has
written that the entire Dasam Granth is the writing of Guru Gobind
Singh.
Some of other prominent Sikh scholars include:
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o
o
o
o
o
o
o
o
o

Bhai Vir Singh
Bhai Kahn Singh Nabha
Principal Teja Singh
Harbhajan Singh Yogi
Bhai Randhir Singh
Sant Jarnail Singh Bhindranwale
Baba Mitt Singh (Buddha Dal)
Professor Piara Singh Padam
Giani Sant Singh Maskeen

After 1955, people began research of Dasam Granth to obtain PhD degrees.
•
•
•

•

•
•
•
•
•
•

In 1955 Dr. Dharam Pal Ashta and
in 1959 Dr. Harbajan Singh proved in their research papers that the
entire Granth was written by Guru Gobind Singh.
In 1961, Dr. Parsini Sehgal offered her research paper along the lines of
the former two scholars. Dr. Lal Manohar Upadihiya of Benares
University, Dr. Om Prakash Bhardwaj of Agra University, Dr. Sushila Devi
of Punjab University, Dr. Shamir Singh of Guru Nanak Dev University, Dr.
Mohan Jit Singh of Usmaniya University, Dr. Bhushan Sach Dev of
Punjabi University, Dr. Nirmal Gupta of Punjabi University, etc.-about
two dozen scholars wrote their PhD and DLit research papers on the
subject. They have all agreed that the Dasam Granth was written by
Guru Sahib. After all this research, it is clearly evident that this scripture
is great not only due to its religious aspects but also due to its literary
merit. The scholars who have studied the Dasam Granth have written
great praises of the high standard of its poetry.
Modern research on Sri Dasam Granth has been undertaken by Gurinder
Singh Mann(Leicester) whose 2001 MA thesis was,"The role of the
Dasam Granth in Khalsa". In 2011, Kamalroop Singh completed his Phd
on Sri Dasam Granth. They have both undertaken extensive research on
the history and manuscripts of Guru Gobind Singh's Granth. They
published their first book on the Granth on 15th August 2011, entitled
Sri Dasam Granth Sahib: Questions and Answers.The book contains the
earliest manuscripts and historical sources of Sri Dasam Granth Sahib.
Bhai Vir Singh
Bhai Kahn Singh Nabha
Principal Teja Singh
Harbhajan Singh Yogi
Bhai Randhir Singh
Sant Jarnail Singh Bhindranwale
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•
•
•

Baba Mitt Singh (Buddha Dal)
Professor Piara Singh Padam
Giani Sant Singh Maskeen

Today the Dasam Granth is being kept open with reverence at Takht Patna
Sahib, Takht Sach Khand Hazur Sahib Nander, and all gurdwaras maintained by
Nihang Singh. In these places, its meanings are being explained and
hukamnama (holy commandment for the congregation) is also being taken
from the scripture.
Lastly, on a personal account – the late Gyiani Mahinder Singh Ji who was a the
SGPC General Secretary until 1978 had personally confirmed to one of the
Academy’s Trustees’ that Katha of Dasam Granth was actually done in the
Darbar of Harminder Sahib. In fact, it was Gyiani’s father, Gyani Mangal Singh
who was the Katha Vachak who did the Katha.
It is hoped that the humble effort of bringing to the sanggat this Reading Guide
of Dasam Bani will open the unlimited treasure of knowledge left to us by our
Spiritual Father and our lives will improve by following his teachings and by
being inspired and enlightened through reading and understanding HIS
compositions. Last but not least, lets leave our coming generations with
wisdom and love not doubts.
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Åsiqgur pRswid
sRI dsm gRMQ swihb jI pwT sMiQAw – poQI 2
sRI gurU gRMQ swihb jI AkYfmI
!

<> vwihgurU jI kI Pqy ]
One Oankar Victory to the Wondrous Lord

pwiqswhI 10 ]
The Tenth Master

AQ cObIs Aauqwr ]
Now begins the Twenty-four Incarnations

caupeI ]
Chaupai

Ab caubIs aucroN Avqwrw] ijh ibD iqn kw lKw AKwrw]
Now I recite as I have seen the feats of the twenty-four incarnations.

sunIAhu sMq sbY icq lweI ]
O saint! listen to it attentively;

brnq sÎwm jQw mq BweI ]1]
Shyam (Guru Gobind Singh’s pen name), according to his wisdom is describing it.

caupeI ]
Chaupai

jb jb hoq Airsit Apwrw ] qb qb dyh Drq Avqwrw ]
As and when many inimical persons emerge (and the spirit of rigtheousness decreases), it is
supposed that the incarnation (of the Lord) takes place.

kwl sbn ko pyK qmwsw ] AMqh kwl krq hY nwsw ]2]
The time (kal) aspect of Lord beholds the feats of all and ultimately perishes one and all

cOpeI ]
Chaupai

kwl sBn kw krq pswrw ] AMq kwl soeI Kwpnhwrw ]
Kal gives birth to all and ultimately subsumes all in Him.
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cObIs Aauqwr (Chaubis!Avtar)

Awpn rUp AnMqn DrhI ] Awpih mD lIn pun krhI ]3]
He assumes His many forms and at the end merges all in Him

caupeI ]
Chaupai

ien mih isRsit su ds Avqwrw ]
ijn mih rimXw rwm hmwrw ]
In the Time have been created the ten incarnations and in all of them pervades Ram (the
transcendental Lord).

Anq cqurds gn AvqwrU ]
kho ju iqn iqn kIey AKwrU ]4]
Beside ten, fourteen other incarnations have also been created and the feats they have performed
are delineated here

caupeI ]
Chaupai

kwl Awpno nwmu CpweI ] Avrn ky isir dY buirAweI ]
Kal (the infinite Lord) keeping His own name concealed and not shouldering any blame holds all
others responsible for their evils.

Awpn rhq inrwlm jg qy ] jwn ley jwnw mY qb qy ]5]
This fact I know already that He keeps Himself detached from the temporal activities of this
world.

caupeI ]
Chaupai

Awp rcy Awpy kl Gwey ] Avrn kY dY mUMf hqwey ]
Kal Himself creates, Himself destroys but making others the efficient cause for the good and evil
holds them responsible for their deeds.

Awp inrwlmu rhw n pwXw ] qWqy nwmu ibAMq khwXw ]6]
He remains away from all sorts of evil and His extent could not be known by anyone. That is why
His one name ‘Infinite’ is also there.

caupeI ]
Chaupai
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jo caubIs Avqwr khwey ] iqn BI qum pRB qnk n pwey ]
The so-called twenty four incarnations, O Lord, could not attain even an iota of you.

sB hI jg Brmy BvrwXM ] qwqy nwmu ibAMq khwXM]7] (BvrwieAM bolo)
Becoming worldly kings they got deluded in the worldly affairs and are known by many names

caupeI ]
Chaupai

sBhI Clq n Awp ClwXw ] qwqy ClIAw Awp khwXw ]
O Lord! you have been deluding one and all but you yourself were never deceived by anybody.
That is why you are called the deluder (Chhaliya) also.

sMqn duKI inrK AkulwvY ] dIn bMD qwqy khlwvY ]8]
Seeing the saints suffering you become anguished and that is why you are called friend of the
poor (Deen-bandhu).

caupeI ]
Chaupai

AMq krq sB jg ko kwlw ] nwmu kwl qwqy jg fwlw ]
Time to time you annihilate the whole universe and that is why this world calls you Kal also.

smY sMq pr hoq shweI ] qwqy sMKÎw sMq sunweI ]9]
On different occasions and in different Ages you have been helping the saints and accordingly
your incarnations have been counted by the saints.

caupeI ]
Chaupai

inrK dIn pr hoq idAwrw ] dIn bMD hm qbY ibcwrw ]
Seeing the helpless you show your kindness and realizing this we call you the friend of poor
ones.

sMqn pr kruxw rs FreI ] kruxw iniD jg qbY aucreI ]10]
Your compassionate sentiments rain upon the saints and that is why the world calls you the
treasure of compassion

caupeI ]
Chaupai
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sMkt hrq swDvn sdw ] sMkt hrn nwmu BXo qdw ]
You always wipe out the troubles of the saints and that is why your one name is trouble-wiper
(sankatharan).

duK dwhq sMqn ky AwXo ] duK dwhn pRB qidn khwXo ]11]
You have been destroying the sufferings of the saints and that is why you are called perisher of
the suffering

caupeI ]
Chaupai

rhw AnMq AMq nhI pwXo ] Xwqy nwmu ibAMq khwXo ]
You are ever eternal and none could know your mystery. That is why your name Infinite is also
known.

jg mo rUp sBn ky Drqw ] Xwqy nwmu bKwnIXq krqw ]12]
In!the!world!you!assume!the!forms!of!all!and!that!is!why!your!name!is!called!the!creator!also!

caupeI ]
Chaupai

iknhUM khUM n qwih lKwXo ] ieh kr nwmu AlK khwXo ]
None!could!perceive!you!so!far,!so!your!name!Imperceptible!is!also!known.!

jon jgq mY kbhUM n AwXw ] Xwqy sBoN Ajon bqwXw ]13]
You!never!take!birth!in!the!world!and!that!is!why!you!are!called!unborn!by!the!people!

caupeI ]
Chaupai

bRhmwdk sbhI pchwry ] ibsn mhysvr kaun ibcwry ]
In the process of knowing your mystery the poor fellows Brahma, Vishnu, Mahesh et al.

cMd sUr ijn kry ibcwrw ] qwqy jwnIXq hY krqwrw ]14]
have got tired. Moon and Sun also ponder upon you, that is why you are known as their creator

caupeI ]
Chaupai

sdw AByK AByKI rheI ] qwqy jgq AByKI kheI ]
You also remain without any guise so the world says you are beyond all the garbs.
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AlK rUp iknhUM nih jwnw]
iqh kr jwq AlyK bKwnw ]15]
Your invisible form is not known to anybody and that is why you are delineated as imperceptible

cOpeI ]
Chaupai

rUp AnUp srUp Apwrw ] ByK AByK sBn qy inAwrw ]
Your beauty is incomparable and form infinite, guise or no guise you are different from all.

dwiek sBo AjwcI sB qy ] jwn lXo krqw hm qb qy ]16]
You are the giver to all and you yourself beg from nobody. That is why we know you in the form
of Creator

cOpeI ]
Chaupai

lgn sgn qy rhq inrwlm ] hY Xh kQw jgq mY mwlm ]
You do not get influenced by the omens and the auspicious time etc. is known for the whole
world.

jMqR mMqR qMqR n irJwXw ] ByK krq iknhUM nih pwXw ]17]
No mantra, yantra or tantra can make you happy and even through different garbs none could
attain you

cOpeI ]
Chaupai

jg Awpn Awpn aurJwnw ] pwrbRhm kwhU n pCwnw ]
The!creatures!of!the!world!are!deeply!engrossed!in!their!own!selfish!ends!and!none!has!identified!the!
transcendental!Lord.!

iek mVHIAn kbrn vy jwNhI ]
duhUMAn mY prmysÍr nwNhI ]18]
To!attain!you!many!go!to!the!cemeteries!or!the!cremation!grounds!but!in!both!these!places!no!Lord!is!
there!

cOpeI ]
Chaupai
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ey doaU moh bwd mo pcy ] ien qy nwQ inrwly bcy ]
These!both!types!of!persons!engrossed!in!their!infatuations!and!oral!debates!are!waste,!but!O!Lord!!You!
are!different!from!these!both.!

jw qy CUit gXo BRm aur kw ] iqh` AwgY ihMdU ikAw qurkw ]19]
Attaining whom one clears away the delusions of the heart, before that Lord, no one is Hindu or a
Muslim

cOpeI ]
Chaupai

iek qsbI iek mwlw Dr hI ] eyk kurwn purwn aucrhI ]
One uses beads and the other keeps rosary; one recites the holy Quran and the other Purans.

krq ibru~D gey mir mUVw ] pRB ko rMg n lwgw gUVHw ]20]
Persons of both these sects are dying while opposing each other and none of these have got the
fast colour of the love of the Lord

cOpeI ]
Chaupai

jo jo rMg eyk ky rwcy ] qy qy lok lwj qij nwcy ]
Those who have dyed in the fast colour of the Lord, they repudiating the worldly shame dance in
sheer happiness.

Awid purK ijin eyku pCwnw ]
duqIAw Bwv n mn mih Awnw ]21]
Those who have identified the one primal Lord from their hearts the sense of duality has perished

cOpeI ]
Chaupai

jy jy Bwv duiqX mih rwcy ] qy qy mIq imln qy bwcy ]
Those who are absorbed in the sense of duality i.e. who consider them separate from the Lord are
in fact away from meeting Lord, the supreme friend.

eyk puruK ijin nYk pCwnw ]
iqh hI prm qq k`h jwnw]22]
Who has even a bit understood the Lord in fact has understood Him as the supreme reality
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cOpeI ]
Chaupai

jogI sMinAwsI hY jyqy ] muMfIAw muslmwn gn kyqy ]
As much as yogis, ascetics, the shaven heads, and Muslim fakirs are there, they assuming their
different guises are looting the world.

ByK Dry lUtq sMswrw ] Cpq swD ijh` nwmu ADwrw ]23]
The saints whose total base is the name of the Lord, never become manifest before the people and
keep themselves concealed

cOpeI ]
Chaupai

pyt hyqu nr ifMBu idKwhIN ] ifMB kry ibnu peIXq nwhIN ]
The worldly creatures show their hypocrisies just for the sake of bread and butter because without
hypocrisy they don’t get any monetary profits.

ijn nr eyk purK kh` iDAwXo ]
iqn kir ifMB n iksI idKwXo ]24]
The person who has concentrated upon one supreme reality, has never shown any pretentions to
anybody.

cOpeI ]
Chaupai

ifMB kry ibnu hwiQ n Awvy ] koaU n kwhU sIs invwvY ]
Without pretentions the selfish ends are not attained and none bows before anybody.

jo ieh pyt n kwhU hoqw ] rwv rMk kwhU ko khqw ]25]
Had this belly not been there attached with the body, nobody would have been king or a pauper in
this world.

cOpeI ]
Chaupai

ijn pRB eyk vhY ThrwXo ] iqn kr ifMB n iksU idKwXo ]
Those who have accepted God as one have never shown any pretentions to anybody.
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sIs dIXo aun isrr n dInw ]
rMc smwn dyh kir cInw ]26]
Such person gets his head cut but never repudiates the truth. And only such person accepts this
body as a particle of dust

cOpeI ]
Chaupai

kwn Cyd jogI khvwXo ] Aiq pRpMc kr bnih isDwXo ]
Split ear, the individual is known as yogi who being variously hypocritical goes to the forest.

eyk nwmu ko q~qu n lXo ] bn ko BXo n igRh ko BXo ]27]
If he has not realized the essence of the Name of the Lord, he is neither useful in the forest nor he
remains of any use for the household

cOpeI ]
Chaupai

khw lgY kib kQY ibcwrw ] rsnw eyk n pieXq pwrw ]

(peIAq bolo)

How long this poet can describe because one tongue cannot know the mystery of that infinite.

ijhbw koit koit koaU DrY ] gux-smuMdR qÍ pwr n prY ]28]
Maybe somebody has crores of tongues, even then the end limit of your ocean of qualities cannot
be known

cOpeI ]
Chaupai

pRQm kwl sB jg ko qwqw ] qw qy BXo qyj ibKXwqw ]
First of all the Lord in the form of Kal is the father of whole creation and from Him emerged
tremendous radiance,

soeI BvwnI nwmu khweI ]
ijin isgrI Xh isRsit aupweI ]29]
which was known by the name of Bhavani. Who further created this universe.

cOpeI ]
Chaupai

ipRQmY EAMkwr iqin khw ] so Duin pUr jgq mo rhw ]
First He articulated Oankar and this resonance became diffused in the whole world.
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qw qy jgq BXo ibsQwrw ]
purK pRikRiq jb duh`U ibcwrw ]30]
From this and the combination of the Prakriti and Purusha this world got expanded

cOpeI ]
Chaupai

jgq BXo qw qy sB jnIXq ]
cwr Kwin kir pRgt bKnIXq ]
The creation got created and since then this is known as the world. Grossly the four mines of
creation are described (these mines are egg. foetus, sweat and vegetation).

skiq ieqI nhI brn sunwaUN ]
iBMn iBMn kir nwm bqwaUN ]31]
I have not that much of power that could describe their various names.

cOpeI ]
Chaupai

blI AblI doaU aupjwey ] aUc nIc kir iBMn idKwey ]
That Lord created both powerful and the weak and cleared the distinction of the high and low.

bpu Dr kwl blI blvwnw ] Awph rUp Drq BXo nwnw ]32]
The mighty Kal (Lord) assuming bodies manifested Himself in different forms

cOpeI ]
Chaupai

iBMn iBMn ijmu dyh Drwey ] iqmu iqmu kr Avqwr khwey ]
As and when (that Lord) assumed body, He became popular in the forms of different
incarnations.

prm rUp jo eyk khwXo ] AMq sBo iqh m~iD imlwXo ]33]
But ultimately all merged in the Supreme form of the Lord.

cOpeI ]
Chaupai

ijiqk jgiq ky jIv bKwno ] eyk joiq sB hI mih jwno ]
As much as in number the jivas are there in the world, consider them all enligthened by the One
flame (of the Lord).
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kwl rUp Bgvwn BnYbo ] qw mih lIn jgiq sB hYÍbo ]34]
Whole of world subsumes in that Lord God who is known in the form of kal

cOpeI ]
Chaupai

jo ikCu idsit Agocr Awvq ] qw khu mn mwXw Thrwvq ]
Whatever is perceptible is given the name of maya by our mind.

eykih Awp sBn mo ibAwpw ]
sB koeI iBMn iBMn kir Qwpw ]35]
He, the One pervades through all and people have established Him according to their own
understandings

cOpeI ]
Chaupai

sB hI mih rm rhXo AlyKw ] mwgq iBMn iBMn qy lyKw ]
That invisible (Lord) permeates all, and all the creatures according to their station in life due to
their karmas beg of Him.

ijn nr eyk vhY ThrwXo ]
iqn hI prm q~q khu pwXo ]36]
Whosoever has known that Lord as One, only he has attained the Supreme Reality

cOpeI ]
Chaupai

eykh rUp AnUp srUpw ] rMk BXo rwvq khUM BUpw ]
His one (formless) form is superb one and He only is at one place, a king and at other a pauper.

iBMn iBMn sBhn aurJwXo ] sB qy judo n iknhUM pwXo ]37]
He has entrapped all variously but Himself is detached from all, and none could know His
mystery

cOpeI ]
Chaupai

iBMn iBMn sBhUM aupjwXo ] iBMn iBMn kir iqno KpwXo ]
In different forms He has created all and He only annihilates them differently.
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Awp iksU ko dos n lInw ]
Aaurn isr buirAweI dInw ]38]
He never takes any responsibility of any wrong done; jivas (created) rather are held responsible
for their evils

cOpeI ]
Chaupai

mCu kCu kUrmu ; AwigAw AauqrwsI ]

(1082-15, mwrU, mÚ 5)

By the Pleasure of His Will, He took incarnation as the great fish and the tortoise.

kysv clq krih inrwly ; kIqw loVih so hoiegw ]8]

(1082-15, mwrU, mÚ 5)

Almighty of beauteous hair, the Worker of miraculous deeds, whatever He wishes, comes to pass. ||8||

sMKwsur dwnv puin BXo ] bhu ibiD kY jg ko duKdXo ]
Once upon a time a demon named Shankhasur flourished who had made the world suffer
variously.

m~C Avqwr Awip pun Drw ]
Awpn jwpu Awp mo krw ]39]
Then Lord assumed the form of a fish and pondering upon Himself identified His own self

cOpeI ]
Chaupai

ipRQmYY qu~C mIn bpu Drw ] pYiT smuMdR JkJorn krw ]
First, the Lord assumed the form of a small fish and churned the whole ocean.

puin puin krq BXo ibsQwrw ]
sMKwsur qb kop ibcwrw ]40]
Then gradually He extended His form, seeing which Shankhasur got enraged

BujMg pRXwq CMd ]
Bhujang Prayat Chhand

qbY kop grijXo blI sMK bIrM ]
Dry ssqR AsqRM sjy loh cIrM ]
Then the angered Shankhasur thundered and adorning his weapons put on his iron armour.
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cqur byd pwqM kIXo isMDu m~DM ]
qRsXo Ast nYxM kirXo jwpu suDM ]41]
He threw all the four Vedas into sea seeing which the eight-eyed Brahma became frightened and
started remembering the Lord

BujMg pRXwq CMd ]
Bhujang Prayat Chhand

qbY sMBry dIn hyqM idAwlM ]
Dry loh kRohM ikRpw kY ikRpwlM ]
Then sympathetic to both (the Lord) became full of compassion and (to kill Shankhasur) getting
enraged that kind hearted Lord donned His weaponry.

mhW AsqR pwqM kry ssqR GwqM ]
try dyv srbM igry lok swqM ]42]
The strokes of the weapons started and the missiles were raining. All the gods moved from their
places and all the seven worlds started trembling due to this fierce battle

BujMg pRXwq CMd ]
Bhujang Prayat Chhand

Bey AqR GwqM igry caur cIrM ]
ruly q~C mu~CM auTy iq~C qIrM ]
With the strokes of flying weapons the canopies and the clothes started falling on the ground and
with rain of arrows the bodies cut to pieces started coming down to earth.

igry suMf muMfM rxM BIm rUpM ]
mno Kyl pauFy hTI Pwgu jUpM ]43]
The severed trunks and heads of elephants were falling and the spectacle was such as if groups of
stubborn young men were playing holi, a festival of colours

BujMg pRXwq CMd ]
Bhujang Prayat Chhand

bhy K~gXM Kyq iKMgM su DIrM ]
suBY ssqR sMjwn so sUrbIrM ]
The swords of the forbearing warriors were moving and the great warriors are getting dressed
with their armours and weaponry.
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igry gauir gwjI Kuly h~iQ b~QM ]
nicXo rudR rudRM ncy m~C m~QM ]44]
Great warriors are lying down empty handed and seeing this all Rudra is dancing on the one hand
and on the other the Fish is also happily churning (the ocean)

rswvl CMd ]
Rasaval Chhand

mhw bIr g~jy ] suBM ssqR s~jy ]
Armed with fine weapons the great warriors thundered.

b~Dy g~jgwhM ] su hUrM auCwhM ]45]
Beholding the killing of the elephant-like warriors, the fairies to have them as spouse (in the
heavens) are feeling happy

rswvl CMd ]
Rasaval Chhand

Flw Fu~k FwlM ] JmI qyg kwlM ]
The thuds of shields and the sparkle of the swords is seen all around.

ktw kwt bwhYN ] auBY jIq cwhYN ]46]
Producing the sound of ‘cut’ the swords are moving and both the sides are desiring to win

muKM mu~C bMkI ] qmM qyg AqMkI ]
Fine moustaches on the mouth (lips) and horrible swords in the hands are there.

iPrYN gaur gwjI ] ncYN quMd qwjI ]47]
In the battlefield great warriors are moving and very fast horses are dancing

BujMg CMd ]
Bhujang Chhand

BrXo ros sMKwsurM dyK sYxM ] qpy bIr bkqRM kIey rkq nYxM ]
Beholding the army Shankhasur became enraged. Other warriors also consumed in their anger
started crying and their eyes became full of blood.

Bujw Tok BUpM krXo nwd au~cM ]
suxy grBxIAwn ky grB mu~cM ]48]
The king (Shankhasur) slapping his arms thundered and listening to his horrible voice the
pregnant women got aborted.
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BujMg ]
Bhujang

lgy Twm TwmM dmwmM dmMky ] Kuly Kyq mo K~g KUnI iKmMky ]
All stood fast at their places and the drums now sounded loudly. In the battlefield, bloody swords
came out to glitter.

Bey kRUr BWqM kmwxM kV~ky ]
ncy bIr bYqwl BUqM BV~ky ]49]
Cracking sounds of pitiless bows started and the ghosts and goblins in full rage started dancing

BujMg ]
Bhujang

igrXo AwXuDM swXuDM bIr KyqM ] ncy kMD hIxM km~DM AcyqM ]
The warriors along with their weaponry began to fall in the battlefield and headless bodies in
their unconscious state started dancing in the battle.

Kuly Kg KUnI iKXwlM KqMgM ]
Bjy kwqrM sUr b~jy inhMgM ]50]
Bleedy swords and sharp arrows were being plied; the drums were beaten and the warriors started
running helter- skelter

BujMg ]
Bhujang

kty crm brmM igirXo sqR ssqRM ]
Bky BY Bry BUq BUmM inRsqRM ] (in-r`sqRM bolo )
The armours and bodies of the warriors were cut (to pieces) and the weapons fell (on the ground).
The ghosts becoming full of fear started moving on earth.

rxM rMg rqy sBI rMg BUmM ]
igry ju~D m~DM blI JUm JUmM ]51]
All were coloured in the colour of war i.e. got fully absorbed and in the battlefield the great
warriors were falling waverly

BujMg ]
Bhujang
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BXo duMd ju~DM rxM sMK m~CM ] mno do igrM ju~D juty sp~CM ]
Such a fierce duel ensued between Shankhasur and the Fish as if clearly two mountains were
fighting with each other.

kty mws tu~kM BKy ig~iD ibRDM ]
hsI jogxI causTw sUr su~DM ]52]
Pieces of the flesh started falling (on earth) which were devoured by the vultures. Beholding this
horrible battle, the sixty four yoginis (witches) started laughing loudly

BujMg ]
Bhujang

kIXo auDwr bydM hqy sMK bIrM ]
qjXo m~C rUpM sjXo suMdR cIrM ]
Having killed Shankhasur the Fish saved the Vedas and then the Lord repudiating the form of a
fish adorned Himself with beautiful garments.

sbY dyv Qwpy kIXo dust nwsM ]
try srb dwno Bry jIv qRwsM ]53]
Wiping out the knaves the Lord again established all the gods and all the frigthening demons
were finished

iqRBMgI CMd ]
Tribhangi Chhand

sMKwsur mwry byd auDwry sqR sMGwry jsu lIno ]
Killing Shankhasur, liberating the Vedas and annihilating enemies, the Lord earned great glory.

dyvysu bulwXo rwj ibTwXo CqR iPrwXo suK dIno ]
He called Indra, the king of gods, handed over kingdom to him and made him happy.

kot bjy bwjy Amu rysur gwjy suB Gir swjy sok hry ]
Crores of instruments started ringing, gods started making sounds of applause and the sorrow
from all the homes was wiped out.

dY kotk d~Cnw kRor pRdCnw Awin su m~C ky pwie pry ]54]
All the gods putting up offerings and performing crores of circumambulations fell on the feet of
First incarnation as Fish

ieiq sRI bicqR nwtky m~C Avqwr kQnM ] sMKwsur bDh ]
In Bachitra Natak the description of Shankhasur killing ends
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AQ k~C Avqwr kQnM
Tortoise (Kachchhap) incarnation begins

BujMg pRXwq CMd ]
Bhujang Prayat Chhand

ikqo kwl bIqÎo ; krÎo dyv rwjM ]
Bry rwj DwmM ; suBM srb swjM ]
For a long time the gods ruled as kings and filled their palaces with all pleasures.

gjM bwj bIxM ; ibnW rqn BUpM ]
krXo ibsn bIcwr ; ic~qM AnUpM ]1]
Once Vishnu in his great mind thought that though these kings have much material yet they are
without horses, elephants and jewels (some arrangement for them should be made)

BujMg CMd ]
Bhujang Chhand

sbY dyv eykqR kIny puirMdRM ]
ssM sUrjM Awid lY kY auipMdRM ]
Indra made moon, sun and junior Indras to assemble.

huey deIq jy lok ; m~DÎM hMkwrI ]
Bey eykTy BRwiq ; BwvM ibcwrI ]2]
The arrogant demons seeing and considering it any intrigue against them also got together there

BujMg ]
Bhujang

bdÎo ArD ArDM; duhU bwit lIbo ]
sbo bwq mwnI ; XhY kwm kIbo ]
Now both the groups finalized that whatever will be received will be divided half and half.
Accepting this, all started working.

kro m~QnI ; kUt mMdRwclyXM ]
qkXo CIr swmuMdR ; dyAM AdyXM ]3]
Making Mandrachal mountain as the churning stick, these gods and demons made the
programme of churning the ocean of milk (kshirsagar)
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BujMg ]
Bhujang

krI m~Qkw bwskM ; isMD m~DM ] mQY lwg doaU ; Bey A~D A~DM ]
Vasuki snake was made string of the churning stick and dividing the whole group into two both
the ends of that string were caught.

isrM dYq lwgy; ghI pUC dyvM ]
mQXo CIr isMD ; mno mwtkyvM ]4]
Head-side was caught by the demons and the tail by the gods. They started churning the ocean of
milk as if curd is churned in a pitcher

BujMg CMd ]
Bhujang Chhand

ieso kaux bIXo ; Dry Bwru p~bM ]
auTy kWp bIrM ; id~qXwid qXs~bM ]
Now the question emerged as to who is brave one who could bear the weight of the mountain
(because the base under mountain was required). Hearing this, sons of Diti and Aditi i.e. demons
and gods felt wonder struck and began trembling.

qbY AwphI ; ibsn mMqMR ibcwrXo ]
qry prbqM ; k~CpM rUp DwrXo ]5]
Realizing this problem, Vishnu himself thought over it and assuming the form of tortoise settled
under the mountain

ieiq sRI bicqR nwtk gRMQy duqIAw Aauqwr spUrn msqu ]
In Bachitra Natak, the description of second incarnation-Kachchhap (Tortoise) ends here.

AQ CIr smuMdR mQn caudh rqn kQnM ]
Churning of the milk-ocean and the description of the fourteen jewels commences
[[ Invocation to the Divine [[

sRI BgauqI jI shwie ]
siri bhagauti ji sahaye

qotk CMd ]
Totak Chhand
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imil dyv Adyvn isMD mQXo ]
kib sXwm kiv~qn m~D kQXo ]
The gods and demons jointly churned the ocean which has been described by Shyam, the poet in
Kabitts (a syllabic metre in Hindi).

qb rqn cqurds XoN inksy ]
Asqw inis mo ; ss sy ibgsy ]1]
The fourteen jewels came out as if in the night, the moon adorns the night

qotk CMd ]
Totak Chhand

AmrWqk ; sIs kI Er hUAM ] imil pUC ghI ; ids dyv dUAM ]
Towards head stood demons and the gods caught Vasuki, the snake from the tail side.

rqnM inksy ibgsy sis sy ] jnu GUtn lyq AmI rs ky ]2]
Seeing the jewels coming out they were looking to be so happy as if they were enjoying the
happiness after having drunk the nectar

inksXo Dnu swiek su~D isqM ]
mDu pwn kFXo ; Gt midX mqM ]
Sheer white coloured bow and arrow came out and those entrapped ones brought out one pitcher
of wine also.

gj bwj suDw ; lCmI inksI ]
Gn mo mno ; ib~duulqw ibgsI ]3]
Elephant named Airavat, a horse, nectar and Lakshmi, the goddess of wealth were adorned in
such a way as if the ligthning had shined in the clouds

qotk CMd]
Totak chhand

klpwdRum mwhur ; Aau rMBw ] ijh moih rhY ; liK ieMdR sBw ]
Wish fulfilling tree (Kalpadrum) , poison and a fairy named Rambha also came out, seeing whom
every one in the assembly of Indra felt enticed.

min kOsqk cMd ; su rUp suBM ]
ijh B~jq ; dYq iblok juDM ]4]
Also brought out were Kaustubhmani (a special jewel) and moon which are desired by the
demons in the battle field
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qotk CMd ]
Totak Chhand

inksI gvrwj; su Dyn BlI ] ijh CIin lXo ; shswsqR blI ]
Wish fulfilling cow also came out which was captured by mighty Sahsrarjuna.

gin rqn gnau ; aup rqn AbY ]
qum sMq suno ; icq lwie sbY ]5]
Having counted the jewels now I count the secondary jewels. O saints, you listen to it with single
mind

qotk CMd ]
Totak Chhand

gn jok hrIqkI Er mDM ]
jn pMc su nwmX sMK suBM ]

(nwmY bolo )

(1) Jok= leech (Hirudo medicinalis); (2) Hareetki= Harad as known as Terminalia Chebula.
Mentioned in Vedic scriptures as an ailment for constipation, cough, piles, flatulence, etc.; (3)
Aur= Hakik also known as agate. Agate is an opaque gem found in many different colours. It is
believed to bring good fortune by eliminating bad luck in astrology. (4) Madhang= honey; (5)
Jan Panch= a conch (Sankh) held by Lord Vishnu. Panch meaning Five (5) and Jan meaning
outlets so it is a conch with 5 outlets. Valmiki Ramayan mentions that Vishnu killed a demon
named Panchajana from whom the conch, Panchjan was obtained.

ss byl ibijXw Ar c~kR gdw ]
juvrwj ibrwjq pwn sdw ]6]
(6) Sas Bail= Soma, a Vedic drink made up of extracting the juice from a plant whose ingredients
are not known currently1. (7) Bhang= cannabis; (8) Chakar= Sudarshan Chakar of Lord Vishnu
which is a spinning, disk-like weapon with 108 serrated edges present on his right hand. Su
means auspicious and Darshan means vision, meaning ‘vision of which is auspicious’; (9)
Gadha= A mace which is always present with Vishnu;

qotk ]
Totak
!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!
!
!
1

!proposed plants for the drink are; Amanita muscaria, Psilocybe cubensis, Peganum Harmala, Ephedra
sinica, and Cannabis sativa
!
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Dnu swrMg nMdg Kg BxM ] ijn KMif kry gn deIq rxM ]
(10) Sarang= Bow; (11) Nandag= sword, Tulwar which has anhillated many demons;

isv sUl bVvwnl kpl munM ]
q DnMqr caudsvo rqnM ]7]
(12) Sool= Shiva’s trident of Shiva, (13) Barvanal= fire at the bed of ocean, (14) Kapil= The
sage; The above are the fourteen (14) sub jewels but Dhanantar (medicine expert) is the
fourteenth subjewel/ secondary jewel.

gn rqn aup rqn AO Dwq gno ]
kih Dwq sbY aup Dwq Bno ]
Having counted the main and secondary jewels now I shall count the metals and secondary
metals retrieved from the churning of ocean

sb nwm jQw miq sXwm Dro ]
Gt jwn kvI ijn inMd kro ]8]
Poet Shyam (Guru Gobind Singh) will mention the names according to his own wisdom. Dear
poets, if there are some discrepencies do not slander.

qotk CMd ]
Totak Chhand

ipRQmo gin ; loh iskw sÍrnM ] cqurQ Bn ; Dwq isqM rukmM ]
First I count (1) Loh=Iron; (2) Sika= lead and (3) Svarnang= gold and the fourth metal I call (4)
Rukmang= silver.

bhuro kQ ; qWbr klI ipqrM ]
k`Q Astm ; ijsqu hY Dwq DrM ]9]
Then describing (5) Tamba= copper; (6) Kli= tin; (7)Pitar= pewter; I consider (8) Jisat= zinc as
the eighth metal

qotk CMd ]
Totak Chhand

aupDwq kQnM ]
Description of the secondary metals-
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surmM isMgrP hrqwl gxM ] cqurQ ; iqh isMbl Kwr BxM ]
(1) Surmang= Antimony, lustrous gray metalloid; (2) Singraf= Vermilion (Sindoor), (3)
Ganang= Orpiment, a bright yellow mineral consisting of arsenic trisulfide, formerly used as a
dye, artist's pigment and vedic medicines; (4) Simbal= Simal tree (Bombax genus of tropical
trees);

imRq sMK mnwisl ABRkXM ] (ABr-kieAM bolo)
Bn Astm lox rsM lvxM ]10]
(5) Mirt sankh= massicot yellow form of lead monoxide mineral, used as a pigment. Used as a
mucolytic, and for gastric tumors (Vaogoley); (6) Mnaseel= realgar is a soft, reddish mineral
consisting of arsenic sulfide, formerly used as a pigment and in fireworks. It has many medicinal
properties especially hematologic related. (7) Abharkyang= mica is a shiny silicate mineral with
a layered structure, found as minute scales in granite; (8) Lon= salt. These are the names of 8
secondary metals.

dohrw ]
Dohara

Dwq aupDwq jQw skiq ; so hU khI bnwie ]
These primary and secondary metals I have described according to my own wisdom.

Kwnn mih BI hoq hY ; koeI khUM kmwie ]11]
These all are available in the mines and whosoever desires can acquire them

cOpeI ]
Chaupai

rqn auprqn inkwsy qb hI ]
Dwq aupDwq idrb mo sb hI ]
Jewels, metals etc. when came out, they were all captured by Vishnu and

iqh qbhI ibsnih ihr lXo ]
Avrin bWt Avr nih dXo ]12]
other materials were distributed among all

cOpeI ]
Chaupai
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swrMg sr Ais ckR gdw lIA ]
pWcwmr lY nwd AiDk kIA ]
Bow and arrow, sword, disc, mace and conch Panchjanya etc.

sUl ipnwk ibsh kir lInw ]
so lY mhWdyv kau dInw ]13]
he himself took over and trident a bow named Pinak and the poison picking up in his hand he
handed over to Shiva, the great god.

BujMg CMd ]
Bhujang Chhand

dIXo ieMdR AYrwvqM bwj sUrM ] auTy dIh dIno juDM loh pUrM ]
Airavat was given to Indra and the horse to Sun seeing which the demons getting enraged became
ready to fight.

AnI dwnvI dyiK auTI ApwrM ]
qbY ibsn jU iciq kIno ibcwrM ]14]
Beholding the innumerable demon army moving forward to attack, Vishnu pondered upon the
matter.

AQ nr nwrwiex Avqwr kQnM ]
Description of Nar-Narayan incarnation now begins

BujMg CMd ]
Bhujang Chhand

nrM Aaur nwrwiexM rUp DwrI ]
BXo swmuhy ssqR AsqRM sMBwrI ]
Vishnu in the form of Nar and Narayan taking over His weapons came to stand firmly before the
army of demons.

BtM AYNT PYNty ; BujM Tok BUpM ]
bjy sUl sylM ; Bey Awp rUpM ]15]
The brave warriors tied their clothes and the kings started slapping their arms. Tridents and
spears started clashing each other in that battle

BujMg CMd ]
Bhujang Chhand
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prXo Awp mo ; loih kRohM ApwrM ]
DrXo AYs kY ; ibsn iqRqIAw vqwrM ]
Anger and iron started raining upon one another and in the meanwhile Vishnu assumed his third
incarnation.

nrM eyku nwrwiexM ; duAY srUpM ]
idpY joiq sau drju ; Dwry AnUpM ]16]
Nar and Narayan both have the same form and one excels the other hundred times in brightness

BujMg CMd ]
Bhujang Chhand

auTy tUp topM ; gurjM pRhwry ] juty jMg ko ; jMg joDw juJwry ]
Wearing iron headgears the warriors are striking with maces and the great warriors are absorbed
in the battle.

aufI DUir pUrM ; CuhI AYn gYnM ]
ifgy dyvqw dYq ; kMipXo iqRnYnM ]17]
So much of dust has blown in the sky that the god and the demons going astray are falling down
and Shiva has also got frightened

BujMg ]
Bhujang

igry bIr eykM ; AnykM pRkwrM ] suBy jMg mo ; jMg joDw juJwrM ]
In various ways the warriors were falling on the grounds and the great figthers were adoring the
battlefield.

prI q~C muCM ; suBy AMg BMgM ]
mno pwn kY BMg ; pOFy mlMgM ]18]
Getting piece to piece the warriors were falling and it was looking as if the wrestlers having
drunk hemp are lying intoxicated

BujMg pRXwq CMd ]
Bhujang paryaat Chhand

idsw maun AweI ; AnI dYq rwjM ]
Bjy srb dyvM ; qjy srb swjM
From another direction the army of demons came in and seeing that the gods leaving behind their
provisions took to their heels.
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igry sMj puMjM ; isrM bwhu bIrM ]
suBy bwn ; ijau cyq puhpM krIrM ]19]
Clusters of limbs were falling and the arrows were looking so beautiful as if in the month of
Chaitra the flowers are adorning on the tree of acacia

BujMg CMd ]
Bhujang Chhand

jbY jMg hwirXo ; kIXo ibsn mMqRM ]
BXo AMqR DXwnM ; krXo jwnu qMqRM ]
The gods got defeated and then Vishnu after consulting them vanished with the help of his
Tantric skills.

mhW mohnI rUp ; DwrXo AnUpM ]
Cky dyiK doaU ; idiqXw idiq BUpM ]20]
Then demons as well as gods both became very elated

ieiq sRI bicqR nwtky gRMQy nr nwrwiex Avqwr cqurQ spUrnM ]4]
In the Bachitra Natak, Nar, the third and Narayan, the fourth one incarnation ends here.

AQ mhW mohnI Avqwr kQnM ]
Description of Maha Mohini incarnation begins

<> sRI BgauqI jI shwie ]
[[ Invocation to the Divine [[

BujMg CMd ]
Bhujang Chhand

mhW mohnI rUp ; DwrXo ApwrM ]
rhy moih kY ; idiqAw idiqXw kumwrM ]
Vishnu assumed the form of Maha Mohini seeing whom gods and demons both became
enamoured.

Cky pRym jogM ; rhy rIJ srbM ]
qjy ssqR AsqRM ; dIXo Cor grbM ]1]
All tried to please her and resolved to become her lover. Now all repudiated their weapons as
well as ego
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BujMg CMd ]
Bhujang Chhand

PMDy pRym PWDM; BXo kop hIxM ] lgY nYn bYnM ; DXo pwn pIxM ]
All getting bound in her love became devoid of anger and to enjoy the sweetness of her talks and
flicker of her eyes, all swarmed towards her.

igry JUMim BUmM ; Cuty jwn pRwxM ]
sBY cyq hIxM ; lgy jwn bwxM ]2]
All with faltering steps were falling on earth as if they were about to die. All became unconscious
before that Maha Mohini as the warriors getting arrows struck, lose their wits.

BujMg pRXwq CMd ]
Bhujang paryaat Chhand

lKy cyq hIxM ; Bey sUr srbM ]
Cuty ssqR AsqRM ; sBY Arb KrbM ]
Beholding them unconscious the infinite weapons of gods plied with all might.

BXo pRym jogM ; lgy nYn AYsy ]
mno PwD PWDy ; imRgI rwj jYsy ]3]
Demons were dying and feeling as if now they have been accepted by Mohini fit for her love.
They all were looking like a lion encaged

BujMg pRXwq CMd ]
Bhujang paryaat Chhand

ijny rqn bWty ; qumaU qwih jwno ]
kQw ibRD qy bwq ; QorI bKwno ]
already know about the distribution of the jewels and therefore fearing the extensions of the
stories now I describe briefly.

sbY pWq pwqM ; bihTy su bIrM ]
ktM pyc Cory ; qjy qyg qIrM ]4]
Loosening the waist clothes, all the warriors leaving aside their swords now set in line

cOpeI ]
Chaupai
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sB jg ko ju DnMqir dIAw ] klp ibRC lCmI kir lIAw ]
Dhanvantri was given for the world and the wish fulfilling tree (Kalpavraksha) and Lakshmi, the
goddess of wealth, was given to gods.

iSv mwhur rMBw sB lokn ] suK krqw hrqw sB sokn ]5]
Poison to Shiva and fairy Rambha, who was giver of all pleasures and wiper of all sorrows, was
given to all others (to enjoy her dance)

dohrw ]
Dohara

sis ikRs dy krby nimq ; min lCmI kir lIn ]
To give someone the moon and to have herself Kaustubhmani and Lakshmi, Mahamohini took
them up in her hand.

auir rwKI iqhqy cmk ; pRgt idKweI dIn ]6]
The mani (jewel) she concealed in her heart but its glitter was clearly visible

dohrw ]
Dohara

gwie irKIsn kau deI ; kh lau kroN ibcwr ]
Kamdhenu, the wish fulfilling cow was handed over to the rishis and now how long this can be
described.

swsqR soD kbIAn muKn ; lIjhu pUC suDwr ]7]
You please go through other relevant literature (shastras) and asking the poets make amends in
the description.

BujMg ]
Bhujang

rhy rIJ AYsy ; sbY dyv dwnM ]
imRgIrwj jYsy ; suny nwd kwnM ]
Demons and gods were swinging in such a way as if the king of deer was feeling enchanted by
listening to the voice.

bty rqn srbM ; geI CUt rwrM ]
DrXo AYs sRI ibsn ; pMcm vqwrM ]8]
All the jewels were distributed and the quarrell ended. Thus emerged the fifth incarnation of
Vishnu
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ieiq sRI bicqR nwtky gRMQy Avqwr pMcm spUrnM ]5]
In the Bachitra Natak the fifth incarnation named Mahamohini ends here
Description of the Bairah Varah (Boar) incarnation begins

BujMg pRXwq CMd ]
Bhujang Prayat Chhand

dXo bWt midXM ; Am~idXM BgvwnM ]
gey Twm TwmM ; sbY dyv dwnM ]
When the Lord (Vishnu) had distributed wine and nectar, all the gods and demons left for their
abodes.

punr dRoh b~FXo ; su AwpM mJwrM ]
Bjy dyvqw deIq ; ij~qy juJwrM ]1]
Again among them enmity increased and the war took place in which brave demons invaded the
gods to take to their heels

BujMg ]
Bhujnag

ihirnXo ihrMnwCsM ; doie bIrM ]
sbY log kY jIq ; lIny ghIrM ]

(ihirinau bolo)

Hiranyaksh and Hiranyakshipu, the demon warriors conquered the treasures of all the world.

jlM bw QlyXM ; kIXo rwj srbM ]
Bujw dyiK BwrI ; bFXo qwih grbM ]2]
They ruled on water, earth and everywhere, and seeing the strength of their arms their pride
increased manyfold.

BujMg ]
Bhujang

chY ju~Du mo so ; kry Awn koaU ]
blI hoey vw so ; iBry Awn soaU ]
They started desiring that someone should battle with them but only he who were exceptionally
great and brave warrior could grapple with them.
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cVXo myr isRMgM ; pgM gust sMgM ]
hry byd BUmM ; kIey srb BMgM ]3]
Mounting the peak of Sumer mountain they hit with their maces and stealing the earth and the
Vedas they ransacked all the laws of nature

DsI BUim bydM ; rhI huAY pqwrM ]
DrXo ibsn ; qau dwV gwVwvqwrM ]
The earth sank into the nether world and then Vishnu assumed the incarnation of Boar with its
horrible and hard teeth.

DsXo nIr m~DM ; kIXo aUc nwdM ]
rhI DUir pUrM ; DunM inr ibKwdM ]4]
He pushing himself into the water made a thundering roar which pervaded the whole world
without any obstruction.

BujMg ]
Bhujnag

bjy fwk faurU ; doaU bIr jwgy ]
suxy nwid bMky ; mhW BIr Bwgy ]
Seeing this horrible sound and the beat of drums both the brave ones got up. Hearing their roar,
the cowards took to their heels.

JmI qyg qyjM ; srosM pRhwrM ]
iKvI dwimnI ; jwxu BwdoN mJwrM ]5]
The battle raged and the sounds of the thuds of swords and the wrathful strokes were heard now.
The glittering of the swords was looking as if the lightning was flashing in the (rainy) month of
Bhadon

BujMg ]
Bhujnag

muKM mu~C bMkI ; bkY sUr bIrM ] qVMkwr qygM ; sVMkwr qIrM ]
The brave ones having beautiful moustaches are shouting. Rustling sound of arrows and cracking
noise of swords are heard (all around).
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Dm~kwr sWgM ; KV~kwr K~gM ]
tuty tUk topM ; auTy nwl A~gM ]6]
With the thump of spears and rattling sounds of double-edged swords, the broken headgears were
falling and the sparks are coming out of them

BujMg ]
Bhujnag

auTy n~d nwdM ; Fm~kwr FolM ] FlMkwr FwlM ; muKMmwr bolM ]
Along with the thunder of drums and thuds of shields, the noise of ‘kill kill’ is heard.

Khy Kg KUnI ; Kuly bIr KyqM ] ncy kMiD hInM ; km~DM inRcyqM ]7]
In the battlefield the bloody swords are unsheathed and in the unconscious state the headless
bodies are dancing

BujMg ]
Bhujnag

Bry jogxI pqR ; causT cwrI ] ncI Koil sIsM ; bkI ibkrwrI ]
Sixty four yoginis (witches) have filled their bowls with blood and unleashing their matted hair,
they are horribly shrieking.

hsY BUq pRyqM ; mhw ibkrwlM ] bjy fwk faurU ; krUrM krwlM ]8]
Ghosts and goblins are making horse-laugh and the noise of terrible witches is heard

BujMg ]
Bhujnag

pRhwrMq mustM ; krYN pwv GwqM ] mno isMG isMGM ; fhy gj mwqM ]
The warriors were striking with their fists and feet in such a way as if the lions were attacking
one another roaring.

CutI eIs qwVI ; figXo bRhm iDAwnM ]
BjXo cMdRmw kWp ; BwnM mDXwnM ]9]
Hearing the tumultous fury of the battle the concentration of Shiva and Brahma got shattered.
The moon trembled and the noon sun also getting frightened ran away

BujMg ]
Bhujnag
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jly bw QlyXM ; QlM qQ nIrM ] ikDo sMiDXM bwx ; rGuieMdR bIrM ]
Up, down, hither, thither, everywhere was water and then and there Vishnu aimed his arrow.

krY dYq AwGwq ; mustM pRhwrM ]
mno cot bwhY ; GirXwrI GirXwrM ]10]
The demons were also striking fiercely with their fists as if a time keeper is hitting a gong

bjy fMk bMky ; su kRUrM krwry ] mno gj ju~ty ; dMqwry dMqwry ]
The drums were beaten and the mighty cruel warriors grappled with each other as if the long
toothed tuskers were hitting each other.

FmMkwr FolM ; rxMky nPIrM ]
sV`kwr swgM ; qV~kwr qIrM ]11]
The sound of drums and trumpets was heard and the spears and arrows were making whistling
and cracking sounds

BujMg ]
Bhujnag

idnM Ast ju~DM ; BXo Ast rYxM ]
fgI BUm srbM ; auTXo kWp gYxM ]
For eight days and nights the battle continued and during this fight the earth shaked and the sky
got trembling.

rxM rMg r~qy ; sBY rMg BUmM ]
hnXo ibsn s~qRM ; igrXo AMq JUmM ]12]
In the battlefield all were looking absorbed in war and in the battlefield itself Vishnu killed the
enemy who fell on the earth unsteadily

BujMg ]
Bhujnag

Dry dwV AgrM ; cqur byd qbM ]
hTI dusit ij~qy ; Bjy dYq sbM ]
He lifted the four Vedas on the tip of his teeth and drove away the stubborn demons.
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deI bRhm AwigAw ; Dnur byd kIXM ]
sbY sMqnM qwn ko ; suK dIXM ]13]
Brahma created Dhanurveda on the bidding (of Vishnu) and bestowed happiness upon all the
saints

BujMg ]
bhujang

DrXo KstmM ; ibs AYswvqwrM ]
sbY dust ij~qy ; kIXo byd auDwrM ]
Thus, this was minor sixth incarnation of Vishnu who decimated the enemies and salvaged the
Vedas.

QtXo DrmrwjM ; ijqy dyv srbM ]
auqwrXo BlI BWq soN ; qwih grbM ]14]
The righteousness became victorious, the gods conquered and they completely wiped out the
pride of all

ieiq sRI bicqR nwtky CyvwN Avqwr bYrwh ]6]
In Bachitra Natak the sixth incarnation of Vishnu as Boar ends here

AQ nrisMG Avqwr kQnM ]
Description of Man-lion incarnation begins

sRI BgauqI jI shwie ]
Invocation to the Divine

pwDrI CMd ]
Padhari Chhand

ieh BWiq kIXo ; idv rwj rwj ] BMfwr Bry ; suB srb swj ]
Thus, the king of gods ruled all over and filled his coffers abundantly.

jb dyvqwn ; bFXo grUr ] blvMq dYq ; auTy krUr ]1]
When the arrogance of gods increased much then to smash their pride, the cruel and powerful
demons again stood up

pwDrI CMd ]
Padhari Chhand
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il~no iCnwie ; idv rwj rwj ]
bwidqR nyk ; auTy su bwj ]
ieh BWq jgq ; dohI iPrwie ]
jl bw QlyAM ; ihirnwC rwie ]2]
The kingdom of Indra was usurped and all around this was promulgated with the drum beats that
on waters and earth everywhere Hiranyakshipu is the emperor

pwDrI CMd ]
iek dXos gXo ; inj nwir qIr ]
sij su~D swj ; inj AMg bIr ]
Once, fully embellished this mighty one went to his wife

ikh BWiq s`iqRX mo ; BXo inrkq ]
qb BXo dust ko ; bIrj mukq ]3]
and got so much absorbed in coition that his semen fell out

pwDrI CMd ]
Padhari Chhand

pRhlwd Bgq ; lIno vqwr ] sb krin kwj ; sMqn auDwr ]
From it, devotee Prahalad took birth to liberate the saints and to do their work.

ctswr pVin ; saupXo inRpwil ]
ptIXih kihXo ; iliKdY gupwl ]4]
When king handed him over to the teacher in the school he insisted upon the teacher to write the
name of the Lord upon his slate i. e. Prahalad became absorbed in the devotion of the Lord God

qotk CMd ]
Totak Chand

ieik idXos gXo ; ctswr inRpM ]
iciq cOk rhXo ; suB dyK suqM ]
One day the king went to the seminary and felt shocked to see his son.

ju pVHXo idj qy ; sUX qwih rVo]
inrBY iss nwmu ; gupwl pVHo ]5]
When the king asked, as to what the boy had studied, Prahalad fearlessly started reciting the
name of the Lord
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qotk ]
Totak

suuin nwmu gupwl ; irsXo AsurM ]
ibnu moih su kaux ; Bjo dusrM ]
Hearing the name of the Lord, the demon became enraged and said, who is there except him
whom you are meditating upon.

jIX mwih Dro ; iss Xwih hnoN ]
jV ; ikauN Bgvwn ko nwm Bno ]6]
He decided that this disciple (of Lord) has to be killed and said, ‘O block head, why are you
reciting the name of Lord’

qotk ]
totak

jl Aaur QlM ; iek bIr mnM ]
ieh kwih gupwl ko ; nwmu BxM ]
On earth and in water only one brave person (Hiranyakashipu) is known. Why are you reciting
the name of God.

qb hI ; iq~h bWDq QMm Bey ]
sun sRvnn ; dwnv bYn Dey ]7]
The demons got command of tying Prahlad with the pillar and they rushed towards the latter to
do so. They tied him with

qotk ]
totak

gih mUV cly ; issu mwrn koN ] inksXo b gupwl ; aubwrn koN ]
As soon as these stupid ones moved forward to kill the disciple child, the Lord manifested
Himself in order to liberate and save him.

ckcauD rhy ; jnu dyK sbY ] (ck-cauD bolo)
inksXo hir ; Pwir ikvwr jbY ]8]
Beholding the manifest Lord, and further seeing Him vanquishing all the obstacles, all fled
wonder-struck
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liK dyv idvwr ; sbY Qhry ] Aivloik crwcr ; hUih ihry ]
Gods and demons all seeing Him started trembling and the movables and immovables all in their
hearts became frightened.

grjy nrisMG ; nrWq krM ] idRg r~q kIey ; muK sRox BrM ]9]
In man-lion from the Lord with his blood red eyes and mouth thundered terribly

qotk ]
totak

liK dwnv ; Bwj cly sbhI ] grjXO nrisMG ; rxM jbhI ]
With this spectacle before them and hearing the roar of the man-lion all the demons took to their
heels.

iek BUpiq TwiF ; rhXo rx mYN ]
gih hwiQ gdw ; inrBY mn mY ]10]
Only, the King (Hiranyakashipu) with mace in his hand, stood firmly in the field

qotk ]
totak

lrjy sb sUr ; inRpM grjy ] smuhwq Bey ; Bt kyhr ky ]
When the emperor roared loudly, all the warriors trembled and started coming before that lion.

ju gey smuhy ; iCq qY ptky ]
rix By rxDIr ; btw nt ky ]11]
Like an acrobat, that Man-lion dashed all the warriors who came before him, to the ground

qotk ]
totak

bbky rx DIr su bIr Gxy ] rihgy mno ; ikMsk sRox sxy ]
The warriors started challenging each other fiercely and drenched in blood began to fall (on
earth).

aumgy chUM Ern qy ; irp XoN ]
brswq bhwrn ABRn ijXoN ]12](A-Brn bolo)
As the clouds rise and spread out, enemies started swarming from all around

qotk ]
totak
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brKy sr su~iD islw isqXM ] aumfy brbIr dso idsXM ]
Welled up from all the ten directions the warriors started raining arrows and the rocks.

cmkMq ikRpwx su bwx juDM ] PhrMq Dujw jnu bIr kRDM ]13]
Swords, arrows began to shine in the battlefield and enraged warriors started fluttering their flags

qotk ]
totak

hhrMq hTI ; brKMq srM ] jn swvn myG ; buTXo dusrM ]
Causing others to shudder, the warriors were raining the arrows as if the clouds were pouring in
the rainy season (of Savan Month).

PhrMq Dujw ; hrhMq hXM ] aupijXo jIA ; dwnv rwie BXM ]14]
Flags are fluttering, the horses are neighing and beholding all this, the heart of the demon king
also became frightened

qotk ]
totak

hhnwq hXM ; grjMq gjM ] Bt bWh ktI ; jnu ieMdR DujM ]
The horses are neighing and the elephants are trembling. The cut out long arms of the warriors
are looking as if they are the flags of Indra.

qrPMq BtM ; grjMq gjM ] sun kY Duin swvn myG ljM ]15]
The warriors are screaming and the elephants are trumpeting in such a way that hearing them, the
clouds of rainy seaon are also feeling shy (of their feebleness)

qotk ]
totak

ibclXo pg dYÍk iPrXo puin jXoN ]
kir puMC lgy Awh kRüDq ijXoN ]

(ibcilE bolo)

As soon as Hiranyakashipu turned a bit, he himself getting restless came back two steps.

rx rMg smY muK Xo cmkXo ]
lK sUr srorhu so dmkXo ]16]

(sror-hu bolo)

However, he was as furious as a snake becomes irate when its tale is pressed by foot. His face
was so much shining in the battlefield as the lotus blooms while beholding the sun
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qotk ]
totak

rx rMg qurMgn AYs BXo ]
isv iDAwn CutXo bRhmMf igrXo ]
Horses in the battlefield were moving and neighing in the battlefield and due to their noise the
concentration of Shiva got shattered.

sr syl islw isq AYs bhy ]
nB Aaur Drw doaU pUir rhy ]17]
It seemed as if the whole universe became destablized. Flying arrows, spears and rocks were
filling the space between earth and the sky

qotk ]
totak

gn gMDRb dyiK doaU hrKy ] puhpwvil dyv sBY brKy ]

(puh-pwvil bolo)

The ganas and the gandharvas became happy to see them both and the gods showered flowers
upon them.

iml gy Bt Awp ibKY doaU XoN ]
iss Kylq rYx hufUhuf jXoN ]18]

(hufU-huf bolo)

Both these warriors were grappling with one another in such a way as if the children in the night
were playing competitive games

qotk ]
totak

bylI ibMdRm CMd ]
Beli Bindram Chhand

rxDIr bIr su g`jhIN ] liK dyv Adyv su l~jhIN ]
In battlefield are thundering the warriors and to behold them demons as well as gods were
becoming shy.

iek sUr Gwiel GUMmhIN ] jnu DUm ADo muK DUmhIN ]19]
The injured brave ones are roaming as if the down headed smoke is (trying)to go up

Bt eyk Anyk pRkwr hI ] ju~Jy Aju~J juJwr hI ]
Variously the warriors are grappling with each other.
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PhrMq bYrk bwxXM ] ThrMq joD ikkwxXM ]20]
Spears and arrows are flying and the horses of the warriors are moving further slowly

qomr CMd ]
Tomar Chhand

ihhxwq kot ikkwn ] brKMq syl juAwn ]
Innumerable horses are neighing and the warriors are pouring arrows.

CutkMq swiek su~D ] mcXo AnUpm ju~D ]21]
The bows are dropping from hands and thus an incomparable war is on

Bt eyk, Anyk pRkwr ] ju~Jy AnMq swr ]
Many types of warriors and many a rider are fighting with each other.

bwhY ikRpwx insMg ] mcXo ApUrb jMg ]22]
They are plying their swords fearlessly and thus unprecedented war is going on

doDk CMd ]
dodhak chhand

bwh ikRpwx su bwx Bt`gx ] (B-t~gx bolo)
AMq igry puin jUiJ mhW rx ]
Having shot arrows and set in motions their swords, ultimately the warriors fell down.

Gwie lgY iem Gwiel JUlY ]
Pwgin AMiq bsMq sy PUlY ]23]
Wounded ones are stumbling and looking as if at the end of Phagun (month) the spring season
has flowered

doDk CMd ]
Dodhak Chhand

bwh ktI Bt eykn AYsI ] suMf mno gj rwjn jYsI ]
Somewhere the severed arms of the warriors are lying and

sohq eyk Anyk pRkwrM ] PUl iKry ; jnu m~iD PulvwrM ]24]
they look so grand as if the flowers have blossomed in the

doDk ]
dodhak
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sRox rMgy ; Air eyk AnykM ] PUl rhy ; jnu ikMsk nykM ]
Enemies were dyed in blood and they were looking like blossomed flowers

Dwvq Gwv ikRpwx pRhwrM ] jwnk kop ; pRq~C idKwrM ]25]
Wounded with swords the warriors were roaming. They were looking as if the angers incarnate
was moving around

doDk CMd ]
Dodhak Chhand

jUiJ igry ; Ar eyk AnykM ] Gwie lgy ibsMBwr ibsyKM ]
Many an enemy fell fighting and several wounds were inflicted upon Vishnu in the form of Manlion.

kwit igry ; Bt eykh vwrM ] swbn jwn ; geI bih qwrM ]26]
Having got cut in single stroke, in the blood stream warriors are floating as if the foam bubbles
are moving on the surface

doDk ]
dodhak

pUr pry Bey cUir ispwhI ] suAwm ky kwj kI lwj inbwhI ]
The fighting soldiers broken to pieces fell down but they maintained the reputation of their
masters.

bwih ikRpwxn bwx su bIrM ] AMiq Bjy BXmwn ADIrM ]27]
Ultimatley pouring the strokes of swords and arrows, the frightened warriors fled (from the battle
field)

caupeI ]
Chaupai

qÎwig cly rx kO sb bIrw ] lwj ibsir geI Bey ADIrw ]
All the warriors left the battlefield and ran away. Now impatient as they were they put aside their
shame (and took to their heels).

ihirnwCs qb Awpu irswnw ]
bWiD clÎo rx ko kr gwnw ]28]
Beholding this, the enraged Hiranyakashipu accepting the challenge himself came forward to
fight
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cOpeI ]
BrÎo ros nrisMG srUpM ] Awvq dyK smuih rx BUpM ]
Seeing the emperor coming forward to fight, the Man-like also became full of fury.

inj Gwvn ko ros n mwnw ]
inrK syvkih duKI irswnw ]29]
Caring and not worrying about his own wounds he was much aggrieved to see the sufferings of
the devotees.

BujMg pRXwq CMd ]
Bhujang Prayat Chhand

kMpweI stw isMG ; grjÎo kRUrM ]
aufÎo hyir bIrwn ky ; muK nUrM ]
Giving jerk to his neck the lion roared fiercely and hearing his roar the faces of the warriors
became dull and colourless.

auTÎo nwid bMky ; CuhI gYx r~jM ]
hsy dyv srbM ; Bey dYq l~jM ]30]
Due to that terrible sound (the earth trembled) and the dust of earth started touching the sky. The
gods began to smile and the heads of demons were lowered

BujMg ]
mcÎo duMd ju~DM ; mcy duie juAwxM ]
qV~kwr qygM ; kV~ky kmwxM ]
Duel fight of both the warriors flared up and crackling of swords and cracking of bows began to
be heard.

iBrÎo kop kY ; dwnvM sulqwxM ]
hVM sRon cly ; mDM mulqwxM ]31]
The demon king grappled furiously and the battlefield flooded with blood

BujMg ]
kV~kwr qygM ; qV~kwr qIrM ] Bey tUku tUkM ; rxM bIr DIrM ]
With the cracklings of arrows and cracking of swords in the battlefield patienceful great warriors
got cut into small pieces.
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bjy sMK qUrM ; su FolM FmMky ] rVM kMk bMky ; fhy bIr bMky ]32]
Conches, trumplets and drums started making sounds and riding the fast horses the skilled
warriors stood firm in the battlefield

BujMg ]
Bjy bwij gwjI ; ispwhI AnykM ]
rhy TwiF BUpwl ; Awgy n eykM ]
Riding their horses and elephants innumerable soldiers ran away and no king could withstand
Narsingh, the Man-lion.

iPrXo isMG sUrM ; su kURrM krwlM ]
kMpweI stw ; pUC PyrI ibswlM ]33]
That cruel and terrible lion waving its head and tail started roaring in the battlefield

dohrw ]
Dohara

grjq rix nr isMG ky ; B~jy sUr Anyk ]
With the thunder of Man-lion many a warrior took to their heels and

eyk itkXo ihirnwC qh ; Avru n joDw eyku ]34]
none except Hiranyakashipu could stay in the battlefield

cOpeI ]
Chaupai

must ju~D ju~ty Bt doaU ] qIsr qwih n pyKIAq koaU ]
Between both the warriors now boxing started and except these two none else was seen in the
battlefield.

Bey duhn ky rwqy nYxw ] dyKq dyv qmwsy gYxw ]35]
The eyeballs of both were red now and in the sky all the gods were beholding their feat

cOpeI ]
Ast idvs Asty inis ju~Dw ]
kIno duhUM Btn imil kRü~Dw ]
For eight days and eight nights both these warriors fought fiercely.
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bhuro Asur ikCuku murJwnw ]
igrXo BUim jnu ibRC purwnw ]36]
After that the demon king became a bit spiritless and fell on the ground as if some old tree falls
on land

cOpeI ]
sIc bwir puin qwih jgwXo ]
jgy mUrCnw pun jIX AwXo ]
Sprinkling nectar Man-lion awakened him from his unconscious state and coming to the senses
he again reversed his balance.

bhuro iBry sUr doeI kRü~Dw ]
mMfXo bhuir Awp mih ju~Dw ]37]
Again being full of wrath these warriors grappled with one another and the fierce battle began
again

BujMg pRXwq CMd ]
Bhujang Prayat Chhand

hlw cwl kY kY ; punr bIr FUky ]
mcÎo ju~D ; ijÎoN krn sMgM GVUky ]
Challenging one another again both the fighters engaged in duel and to conquer the other a
terrible fight began.

nKMpwq doaU ; kry dYq GwqM ]
mno gj ju~ty ; bnM msq mwqM ]38]
With nails, both were inflicting fatal blows and looked as if two intoxicated elephants were
grappling with one another

BujMg ]
punr nwr isMGM ; Drw qwih mwrXo ]
purwno plwsI ; mno bwie fwrXo ]
Again the Man-lion struck Hiranyakashipu against ground as with the wind blow old plash tree
(Butea frandosa) falls on land.

hnXo dyiK dustM ; BeI puhp brKM ]
kIey dyviqXoN ; AwnkY jIq krKM ]39]
Seeing the wicked dead, the flowers were showered and the gods sang victory songs variously.
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pwDrI CMd ]
Padhari Chhand

kIno nRisMG ; dustM sMGwr ]
DrXo su ibsn ; spqm vqwr ]
Man-lion killed the wicked (demon) and this way Vishnu assumed his seventh incarnation.

il~no su Bgq ; Apno iCnwie ]
sb isRsit Drm krmn clwie ]40]
He protected his devotee and spread righteousness in the world.

pwDrI CMd ]
pRhlwd krXo inRp ; C~qR Pyr ]
dIno sMGwr ; sb iem AMDyr ]
Waving canopy over the head of Prahalad, he was made king and this dark like demons were
annihilated.

sb dust Airst ; id~ny Kpwie ]
puin leI joiq ; joqih imlwie ]41]
Having killed all the wicked and tyrants he merged his light in the Supreme light.

pwDrI CMd ]
sB dust mwr ; kIny AByK ]
puin imlXo jwie ; BIqr AlyK ]
Killing all the rouges they were put to shame and that imperceptible Lord merged in his own
original form.

kib jQw miq ; kQXo ibcwr ]
iem DrXo ibsnu ; spqm vqwr ]42]
The poet according to his own wisdom has described the above that this way Vishnu assumed his
seventh incarnation.

nrisMG Avqwr ]7] smwpqM ]
Man-lion, the seventh incarnation ends here.

AQ bwvn Avqwr kQnM ]
Description of Vaman (Drawf) incarnation begins
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sRI BgauqI jI shwie ]

[[ Invocation to the Divine [[

BujMg pRXwq CMd ]
Bhujang Prayat Chhand

Bey idvs kyqy ; nrisMGwvqwrM ]
punr BUm moN ; pwp bwFXo ApwrM ]
Enough time after the Man-lion incarnation again plenty of sin increased on the earth.

kry lwg j~gM ; punr dYq dwnM ]
blrwj kI dyh ; b~iFXo gumwnM ]1]
Saints and demons again started doing yajnas and king Bali became proud of his greatness

BujMg CMd ]
n pwvY blM ; dyvqw j~g bwsM ]
BeI ieMdR kI ; rwjDwnI ibnwsM ]
In the burnt oblations (yajnas) of Bali, no place was there for the gods and the capital of Indra
also was perished.

krI jog AwrwDnw ; srb dyvM ]
pRsMnM Bey ; kwl purKM AByvM ]2]
Anguished as they were all the gods worshipped and the Supreme Lord became happy

BujMg ]
dIXo AwiesM ; kwl purKM ApwrM ]
Dro bwvnw ; ibsn Astm vqwrM ]
From among the gods, the Lord commanded Vishnu to assume eight incarnation in the form of
Vaman.

leI ibsnu AwigAw ; clXo Dwie AYsy ]
lhXo dwrdI ; BUp-BMfwr jYsy ]3]
Vishnu took leave and hastened in such a way as a servant getting the wealth of a king goes away
swiftly

nrwj CMd ]
Naraj Chhand
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srUp Cot DwirkY ] clXo qhW ibcwirkY ]
Assuming small size and deciding something in his mind he set out and

sBw nrys jwnXo ] qhIN su pWv TwnXo ]4]
reaching the court of Bali, the king he stood firmly

nrwj CMd ]
su byd cwr aucwr kY ] suxXo inRpM suDwr kY ]
This (small sized) man recited all the four Vedas which were heard carefully by the king.

bulwie ibpu ko lXo ] mlXwgr mUVkw dXo ]5]
King Bali called this brahmin and respectfully made him sit on the sandalwood seat.

nrwj ]
pdwrG dIp dwn dY ] pRd~Cnw Anyk kY ]
Taking the footwash of the brahmin, king gave many donations and circumambulated many times
around the brahmin.

kroir d~Cnw deI ] n hwiQ ib~p nY leI ]6]
Thereafter, the king presented crores of offerings but that brahmin did not even touch any of
them.

nrwj CMd ]
khXo n mor kwj hY ] imiQXwh ieh qor swj hY ]
Brahmin told that this all is no use to me and your this whole ostentation is a false show.

AFwie pwv BUim dY ] bsyK pUr kIrq lY ]7]
You may give me land only two and a half footsteps and earn special merit

cOpeI ]
Chaupai

jb idj AYs bKwnI bwnI ] BUpq shq n jwnXo rwnI ]
When the brahmin said this all, the king along with his queen could not understand it.

pYr AFwie BUMim dy khI ]
idV kir bwq idjoqm ghI ]8]
The brahmin again told firmly that he had demanded only two and a half steps of land from the
king
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idjbr sukR huqo inRp qIrw ] jwn gXo sB Bydu vjIrw ]
Guru Shukracharya was nearby the king at that time. He and all the ministers understood the
mystery of this demand.

jXON jXoN dyn ipRQvI inRp khY ]
iqmu iqmu bWih pRohq ghY ]9]
As again and again the king asks to offer the land, priest Shukracharya prevents him to do so.

cOpeI ]
jb inRp dyn Drw mn kInw ] qb hI au~qr sukR iem dInw ]
But when the king ultimately made firm resolution of bestowing the land , Shukracharya replying
the king said that O Lord,

lGu idj Xwih n BUp pCwno ]
ibsn Avqwr iesI kir mwno ]10]
do not consider him a small brahmin and know him as the incarnation of Vishnu

cOpeI ]
sunq bcn dwnv sB hsy ] aucrq sukR khw Gir bsy ]
Hearing this all the demons laughed and said what in vain Shukracharya was thinking about.

sisk smwn nw idj mih mwsw ]
ks kr hY ieh j~g ibnwsw ]11]
How a brahmin having no flesh even equal to the meat of a hare on his body, could destroy the
world.

dohrw]
Dohara

su~kRbwc ]
Shukra said

ijm icngwrI Agin kI ; igrq sGn bn mwih ]
AiDk qink qy hoq hY ; iqm idjbr nrnwih ]12]
As a spark of fire falling in the deep forest increases (and destroys it), likewise this brahmin is not
a small man

cOpeI ]
Chaupai
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his BUpq ieh bwq bKwnI ] sunhu sukR qum bwq n jwnI ]
King Bali laughed and said, O Shukracharya, you have not understood the matter,

Puin ieh smo sBo Cl jYhY ]
hir so Pyir n iB~Ck AYhY ]13]
for this lost time I will never be holding again. Where would I find again a beggar like god.

mn mih bwq iehY ThrweI ] mn mo DrI n iksU bqweI ]
The king resolved in his mind but said nothing to anybody.

iBRq qy mWg kmMfl eysw ] lgXo dwn iqh dyn nrysw ]14]
Asking for a spout from a servant, the king posed to donate (the land)

su~kR bwq mn mo pihcwnI ] Byd n lhq BUp AigAwnI ]
Shukracharya understood his mind but the ignorant king could not know the mystery.

Dwr mkir ky jwr srUpw ] pYiTXo m~D kmMfl BUpw ]15]
Assuming the form of a small fish Shukracharya sat in the spout.

caupeI ]
inRp br pwin surwhI leI ] dwn smY idjbr kI BeI ]
King held that water pot in his hand and now the time of giving the gift approached.

dwn hyq jb hwQ clwXo ]
inks nIr kir qwih n AwXo ]16]
When for bestowing gift the king wished to throw water by taking it in his hand the water did not
come out of that spout

qomr CMd ]
Tomar Chhand

cmkXo qbY idj rwj ] krIAY inRpy su ielwj ]
Immediately, the great priest got enraged and asked the king to set right the spout.

iqnkw imly ieh bIic ] iek c~C huAY hY nIc ]17]
With a straw the pipe of the spout was dug and by that digging Shukracharya lost his one eye

qomr ]
qunkw inRpq kir lIn ] BIqr kmMfl dIn ]
The king took straw in his hand and moved it into the spout.
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sukR AWiK lgIAw jwie ] iek c~C BXo idjrwie ]18]
That struck in the eye of Shukracharya and his one eye got damaged

qomr CMd ]
nyqR qy ju igrXo nIr ] soeI lIXo kir idj bIr ]
The water which fell from the eye of Shukracharya was taken in hand by the king.

kir nIr cuvn n dIn ] iem suAwm kwrj kIn ]19]
Shukracharya did not allow the water to drip down and thus tried to save the destruction of his
master

cOpeI ]
Chaupai

c~C nIr kr BIqr prw ] vhY sMklp idjh kir Drw ]
As soon as the water of eye fell upon the hand, the king in the form of his resolution gifted it on
the hand of the brahmin.

AYs qbY inj dyh bFwXo ] lok Cyid prloik isDwXo ]20]
Immediately the dwarf (brahmin) expanded his body which was now crossing this end and the
other world

cOpeI ]
inrK log AdBuq ibsmey ] dwnv pyiK mUrCn Bey ]
Beholding this, all felt utterly surprised and seeing the larger body of Vishnu the demons fell
unconscious.

pwv pqwr CuXo isr kwsw ] (CieE bolo)
ckRq Bey liK lok qmwsw ]21]
The feet of Vishnu touched the netherworld and head the sky. This spectacle made one and all
wonderstruck

cOpeI ]
eykY pWv pqwrh CUAw ] dUsr pwv ggn lau hUAw ]
In one step he measured the nether world and in other the sky.

iBdXo AMf bRhmMf Apwrw ]
iqh qy igrI gMg kI Dwrw ]22]
This was Vishnu who pierced the whole world and from the cosmos the current of Ganges started
flowing downward.
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cOpeI ]
ieh ibiD BUp AcMBv lhw ]
mn kRm bcn ckRq huAY rhw ]
King Bali also felt wonderstruck and thought that whatever Shukracharya said is materialising.

su kuC BXo joaU sukR aucwrw ]
soeI A~KIXn hm Awj inhwrw ]23]
I am beholding everything (come true) with my own eyes.

cOpeI ]
AriD dyih Apno imn dInw ]
ieh ibiD kY BUpiq jsu lInw ]
Getting his own body measured in half step, Bali the king earned merit.

jb lau gMg jmun ko nIrw ]
qb lau clI kQw jig DIrw ]24]
So long the water flows in the Ganges and Yamuna, the story of this perseverant one will
continue to be told and listened to

cOpeI ]
ibsn pRsMin pRq~C huAY khw ] cobdwru duAwry huAY rhw ]

(cob-dwru bolo)

Being glad then Vishnu made himself manifest and said, ‘O King, becoming your servent I
myself will guard your doors and.

khXo cly qb lgY khwnI ]
jb lg gMg jmn ko pwnI ]25]
so long Ganges and Yamuna hold water in them, the tale of your gift will continue to be told.

dohrw ]
Dohara

j~h swDn sMkt prY q~h q~h Bey shwie ]
When and where ever the sadhus are endangered, the Lord God himself helps them.

duAwrpwl huAY dir bsy Bgq hyq hirrwie ]26]

(duAwr-pwl bolo)

In the guise of a doorkeeper, the Lord remained at the door of the devotee

cOpeI ]
Chaupai
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Astm Avqwr ibsn As Drw ] swDn sbY ikRqwrQ krw ]
Thus assuming the eighth incarnation, Vishnu gratified all the sadhus.

Ab nvmoN brno Avqwrw ]
sunhu sMq icq lwie suDwrw ]27]
Now I relate ninth incarnation to which with making corrections all the saints may understand
and listen to carefully

ieiq sRI ibicqR nwtk gRMQy bwvn Avqwr Astmo kQnM ]8]
bl Cln smwpqm squ ]
In Bachitra Natak, the description of eighth Vaman incarnation and beguiling of Bali (by Vishnu)
ends here

AQ prsrwm Avqwr kQnM ]
Description of Parshu Ram incarnation begins

sRI BgauqI jI shwie ]
[[ Invocation to the Divine [[

cOpeI ]
Chaupai

puin kyiqk idn Bey ibqIqw ] CqRin skl Drw khu jIqw ]
Many a day went by and the Kshtriyas conquered the whole world.

AiDk jgq mih aUc jnwXo ]
bwsv bil khUM lYn n pwXo ]1]
They started considering themselves the highest ones and their strength became limitless

cOpeI ]
ibAwkl skl dyvqw Bey ] imil kir sBu bwsv pY gey ]
All the gods became restive and they jointly approached Indra and said to him, “All the demons
have assumed the forms of Kshtriyas.

CqRI rUp Dry sBu Asurn ] Awvq khw BUp qumry mn ]2]
In such circumstances, O King tell us your mind” (on the problem)

sb dyvn imil krXo ibcwrw ] Cir smudR khu cly suDwrw ]
The gods consulted each other and for their betterment moved towards milk-ocean (Kshirsagar).
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kwl purKu kI krI bfweI ]
iem AwigAw qh qy iqn AweI ]3]
There they eugolised the Lord (God) and then only they got the command

cOpeI ]
idj jm dgin jgq mo sohq ]
inq auiT krq AGn EGn hq ]
The Lord told that on earth resides a rishi named Jamdagni who daily annihiltes his sins by doing
meritorious deeds.

qh qum Dro ibsn Avqwrw ] hnhu skR ky sqR suDwrw ]4]
O Vishnu, you take birth there and wipe out the enemies of Indra

BujMg pRXwq CMd ]
Bhujang Prayat Chhand

jXo jwmdgnM ; idjM AwvqwrI ]
BXo ryxukw qy ; kvwcI kuTwrI ]

(jwm-dgnM bolo)

Hail to Jamdagni rishi, the spritually glorious person whose wife Renuka gave birth to the
armoured son who took over axe in his hand (Parshu Ram).

DrXo CqRIXw pwq ko ; kwl rUpM ]
hnÎo jwie jauny ; shMswsqR BUpM ]5]

(shM-swsqR bolo)

To destroy Kshatriyas he assumed the form of death and wiped out even the king like
Sahasrabahu

BujMg ]
khw gMm eyqI ; kQw srb BwKau ]
kQw ibRD qy ; QorIAY bwq rwKau ]
Where have the capacity to tell the whole story, therefore fearing the bulk of the story I tell the
tale in a nut-shell.

Bry grb CqRI ; nrysM ApwrM ]
iqnY nws ko ; pwx DwrÎo kuTwrM ]6]
The Kshatriya kings were engrossed in their pride and to destroy them Parashu Ram took his axe
in his hand
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BujMg ]
huqI nMdnI ; isMDjw kI supuqRI ]
iqsY mWg hwrÎo ; shMswsqR CqRI ]
Cow Nandini was like a daughter to the sage Jamdagni and king Sahasrabahu had got tired of
demanding the cow from the rishi.

lIXo CIn gwXM ; hqÎo rwm qwqM ]
iqsI bYr kIny ; sbY BUp pwqM ]7]
Ultimately he grabbed the cow and killed the sage and to avenge this killing Parshu Ram
exterminated all the Kshatriyas

BujMg ]
geI bwlqw qy ; lIXo soD qw ko ]
hnXo qwq myro ; kho nwmu vw ko ]
From the very childhood Parshu Ram kept alive in his memory that his father had been killed by
someone; and he is to know his name.

shMswsqR BUpM ; suxXo sRaux nwmM ]
ghy ssqR AsqRM ; clXo qaun TwmM ]8]
As soon as he heard that that man was king Sahasrabahu, he taking his weapons with him rushed
towards his (king’s) palace

kho rwj myro ; hnÎo qwq kYsy ]
AbY ju~D jIqoN ; hno qoih qYsy ]
Parshu Ram asked from the king that O King, tell me how did you kill my father. Right now I
will fight and kill you.

khw mUV bYTo ; su AsqRM sMBwro ]
clo Bwj n qo ; sbY ssqR fwro ]9]
O fool, take care of your weapons or surrender your weaponry and run away from here

BujMg ]
suxy bol bMky ; BrÎo BUp kopM ]
auTXo rwj srdUl ; lY pwx DopM ]
Hearing these satirical remarks the king became full of wrath and taking weapons in his hand
sttod like a lion.
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hTÎo Kyiq KUnI ; idjM KyqR hwXo ]
chy Awj hI ; ju~D mo so mcwXo ]10]
Understanding that the brahmin Parshu Ram is eager to fight me today itself, the steadfast king
reached the battlefield

BujMg ]
Dey sUr srbM ; suny bYn rwjM ]
cVXo kuR~D ju~DM ; sRjy srb swjM ]
Listening to the king, all the enraged warriors got ready and swarmed for the fight.

gdw sYhQI sUl ; sylM sMBwrI ]
cly ju~D kwjM ; bfy CqR DwrI ]11]
Taking over tridents, spears and maces etc. the great canopied kings moved for the battle

nrwj CMd ]
Naraj Chhand

ikRpwx pwx Dwir kY ] cly blI pukwir kY ]
Holding swords in hands the warriors came out crying.

su mwir mwir BwKhI ] sroG sRox cwKhI ]12]
They are shouting ‘kill, kill’ and their arrows are soaking blood

nrwj ]
sMjoie sYhQIn lY ] cVy su bIr ros kY ]
Along with their armours and double-edged sword, the enraged warriors mounted the attack.

ctwk cwbkM auTy ] shMsR swiekM buTy ]13]
The whips made cracking sounds on the horse backs, and thousands of arrows were shot at

rswvl CMd ]
Rasaval Chhand

Bey eyk Taury ] sbY sUr daury ]
All the warriors ran and gathered at one place.

lXo Gyr rwmM ] Gtw sUr sÎwmM ]14]
They encircled Parshu Ram in such a way as the sun is surrounded by the clouds
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rswvl CMd ]
kmwxM kVMky ; Bey nwd bMky ]
From the crackings of bows a wondrous type of sound started emerging and

Gtw jwin isAwhM ] ciVE iqau ispwhM ]15]
the army gathered as if the black clouds swarmed

rswvl CMd ]
Bey nwd bMky ] su sylM DmMky ]
Curious sound of thumping of spears emerged; the groups of elephants started trumpeting and

gjw jUh g~jy ] suBM s~j s~jy ]16]
all the people in their dressed armour were adorning (the place)

rswvl CMd ]
chUM Er FUky ] gjM jUh JUky ]
Gathering from different directions the groups of elephants grappled with each other.

srM bÎUh CUty ] irpM sIs PUty ]17]
Bunch of arrows started being shot and the heads of the kings were breaking

rswvl ]
auTy nwd BwrI ] irsy C`qR DwrI ]
Terrible sound started and all the kings became full of wrath.

iGrXo rwm sYnM ] isvM jym mYnM ]18]
Parshu Ram was surrounded by the army as if the army of Kamdev (deity of pleasure) have
encircled Shiva

rswvl ]
rxM rMg r~qy ] qRsy qyj q~qy ]
Getting imbued with the colour of war, they became afraid of the glory of each other.

auTI sYx DUrM ] rhÎo gYx pUrM ]19]
The dust, due to army, was produced so much that the whole sky got covered by it.

rswvl ]
pxo Fol b~jy ] mhW bIr g~jy ]
Fearful sounds of drums started striking (against ears) and the great warriors began to roar.
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mno isMG Cu~ty ] iemM bIr ju~ty ]20]
Warriors were striking each other as if free roaming lions were grappling with one another

rswvl ]
krY mwir mwrM ] bkY ibkrwrM ]
With the cries of ‘kill, kill’ the warriors were loudly talking nonsensically.

igry AMg-BMgM ] dvM jwn dMgM ]21]
The cut organs of warriors are falling and it looks as if the whole surrounding is on fire

rswvl ]
gey CUt AsqRM ] Bjy hYÍ inRAsqRM ]

(inr-AsqMR bolo)

The flying weapons (missiles) were dropping from the hands and unarmed warriors started
fleeing.

iKlyN swr bwjI ] qury quMd qwjI ]22]
The horses are neighing and moving swiftly helter-skelter

rswvl ]
Bujw Tok bIrM ] kry Gwie qIrM ]
Slapping their arms the warriors, pouring the arrows, are injuring the enemies.

nyjy g~f gwFy ] mcy bYr bwFy ]23]
Pitching their spears and enhancing the sentiment of enemity they are fighting terribly

rswvl ]
GxM Gwie pylyN ] mno Pwg KylyN ]
Wounds are inflicted and the injured warriors look as if they are celebrating the festival of
colours (holi).

kryN bwx brKw ] Bey jIq krKw ]24]
Raining their arrows all desire to be victorious

rswvl ]
igry AMq GUmM ] mno ibRC JUmM ]
Moving around, the warriors are falling as if the trees are swinging.

tUty ssqR AsqRM ] Bjy huAY inrAsqRM ]25]

(inr-AsqRM bolo)

Getting weapons broken and becoming unarmed, the warriors have fled (from battlefield)
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rswvl ]
ijqy sqRu Awey ] iqqy rwm Gwey ]
As much enemies came, Parshu Ram killed them all.

clyN Bwij srbM ] BXo dUr grbM ]26]
Ultimately all ran away and their pride was wiped out

BujMg pRXwq CMd ]
Bhujang Prayat Chhand

mhW ssqR Dwry ; clXo Awp BUpM ]
ley srb sYnw ; kIey Awp rUpM ]
Taking over large weapons, the king himself along with his soldiers moved forward in the battle.
He shot many a flying weapon and began to fight terribly.

AnMq AsqR Cory ; BXo ju~D mwnM ]
pRBw kwl mwno ; sBY rsm BwnM ]27]
As the moving sun, king himself was looking steadfast in the battlefield

BujMg ]
Bujw Toik BUpM ; kIXo ju~Du AYsy ]
mno bIr ibRqrw sury ; ieMdR jYsy ]
Slapping his arms, the king fought firmly as Vritrasur has fought against Indra.

sbY kwt rwmM ; kIXo bWih hInM ]
hqI srb sYnw ; BXo grb CInM ]28]
Parashu Ram, cutting all his arms made him (king) armless and decimating all his armies
shattered his pride

BujMg ]
ghXo rwm pwxM ; kuTwrM krwlM ]
ktI suMf sI ; rwj bwhM ibswlM ]
Parashu Ram took over his terrible axe in his hand and cut away the elephant like arm of the
king.
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Bey AMg BMgM ; krM kwl hIxM ]
gXo grb srbM ; BeI sYx CIxM ]29]
As the luck would have it, all the organs of soldiers (and the king) were cut to pieces; their pride
shattered and the whole army got perished

BujMg ]
rhXo AMq KyqM ; AcyqM nrysM ]
bcy bIr jyqy ; gey Bwj dysM ]
Ultimately the king fell unconscious in the battlefield and all the surviving warriors fled to their
respective abodes.

leI CIn CaunI ; kry CqR GwqM ]
icrMkwl pUjw ; krI lok-mwqM ]30]
Seizing his capital Parashu Ram killed all the Kshatriyas and for a long time people worshipped
him

ieiq sRI bicqR nwtky
rwjw shMsRbwh bDih smwpq msqu ] 30 ]

(shMsR-bwh bolo)

In the Bachitra Natak, the killing of Sahasrabahu ends

sRI BgauqI jI shwie ]

[[ Invocation to the Divine [[

BujMg pRXwq CMd ]
Bhujang Prayat Chhand

leI CIn CaunI ; kry ib~p BUpM ]
hrI Pyir CiqRn ; idjM jIiq jUpM ]
Seizing the capital the brahmin was installed as the king, but again, exterminating the brahmins,
the kshatriyas grabbed their city.

idjM AwrqM ; qIr rwmM pukwrM ]
cilXoo ros sRI rwm ; lIny kuTwrM ]31]
The suffering brahmins called Parashu Ram for help and enraged as he became, Parashu Ram
taking over his axe moved towards them.
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BujMg ]
sunXo srb BUpM ; hTI rwm Awey ]
sBM ju~Du ko ; ssqR AsqRM bnwey ]
When all the kings heard that the stubborn Parashu Ram has arrived, all of them prepared their
weaponry for the battle.

cVy caup kYkY ; kIey ju~D AYsy ]
mno rwm so ; rwvxM lMk jYsy ]32]
Getting full of wrath all struck in the battle as if in Lanka the fight between Rama and Ravan was
on

BujMg ]
lgy ssqRM AsqRM ; lKy rwm AMgM ]
ghy bwx pwxM ; kIey sqR BMgM ]
Having seen that he is being attacked with arms, Parashu Ram holding arrows in his hand crushed
the enemy.

Bujw hIx eykM ; isrM hIx kyqy ]
sBY mwr fwry ; gey bIr jyqy ]33]
Many a warrior became armless and many headless. As much warriors came across Parashu
Ram, he killed them all

BujMg ]
krI CqRhIxM ; iCqM kIs bwrM ]
hxy AYs hI ; BUp srbM suDwrM ]
Twenty-one time he made this earth bereft of Kshatriyas and thus perished the roots of all the
kings.

kQw srb jau ; Cor qy lY sunwaUN ]
ihRdY gRMQ ky ; bwFby qy frwaUN ]34]
If I relate the whole story, I am afraid that the size of the work will much enhance

cOpeI ]
Chaupai

kir jg moN ieh BWiq AKwrw ]
nvm vqwr ibsn iem Dwrw ]
Thus the arena of sport was created and this way Vishnu assumed his ninth incarnation.
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Ab brno dsmoo Avqwrw ]
sMq jnW kw pRwn ADwrw ]35]
Now I relate the tenth incarnation who is the base of the lives of the saints

ieiq sRI ibicqR nwtky nvmo Avqwr kQnM ]
prsrwm Avqwr ]9]smwpqmsqu suB msqu ]
In the Bachitra Natak the description of the ninth incarnation Parashu Ram ends auspiciously

AQ bRhmw Avqwr ]
Description of Brahma incarnation begins

sRI BgauqI jI shwie ]
[[ Invocation to the Divine [[

cOpeI ]
Chaupai

Ab aucro mY kQw icrwnI ]
ijm aupjXo bRhmw sur igAwnI ]
Now I relate the ancient story as to how the knowledgeable Brahma was born.

cqurwnn AG EGn hrqw ]
aupjÎo skl isRsit ko krqw ]1]
Four-faced Brahma in the form of creator of the whole creation and annihilatoer of sins was born

cOpeI ]
jb jb byd nws hoie jwhI ] qb qb pun bRhmw pRgtwhI ]
As and when the principles cherished in the Vedas are wiped out, Brahma manifests himself (in
the world).

qwqy ibsn bRhm bpu Drw ]
cqurwnn kr jgq aucrw ]2]
That is why Vishnu assumed the body of Brahma and came to be known in the world by the
name of chaturanan (having four faces)

jb hI ibsn bRhm bpu Drw ] qb sb byd pRcur jg krw ]
When Vishnu assumed the incarnation in the form of Brahma, he spread the Vedas in the world.
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swsq isMimRq skl bnwey ]
jIv jgq ky pMQ lgwey ]3]
He prepared Shastras and Smrities and showed the path to the creatures of the world

cOpeI ]
jy jy huqy AGn ky krqw ] qy qy Bey pwp qy hrqw ]
Having known the Vedic knowledge all those who were sinners became the annihilators of the
sins.

pwp krmu k~h pRgit idKwey ]
Drm krm sb jIv clwey ]4]
A clear explanation of the sinful deeds was done and all the creatures became rapt in the actions
of dharma

cOpeI ]
ieh ibiD BXo bRhm Avqwrw ] sb pwpn ko mytnhwrw ]
Thus became Brahma incarnation who is the wiper of all the transgressions against morality.

pRjw loku sb pMQ clwey ] pwp krm qy sbY htwey ]5]
Now all the people followed the way of dharma and remained away from sinful acts

dohrw ]
Dohara

ieh ibD pRjw pivqR kr ; DrÎo bRhm Avqwr ]
Thus to purify the public, incarnation of Brahma took place and

Drm krm lwgy sbY ; pwp krm k~h fwir ]6]
the people discarding the evil deeds started acting according to the divine moral law

cOpeI ]
Chaupai

dsm Avqwr ibn ko bRhmw ]
DrÎo jgiq BIqir suB krmw ]
Tenth incarnation of Vishnu is Brahma who established meritorious deeds in the world.
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bRhm ibsn mih Bydu n lhIAY ]
swsqR isMimRiq BIqr iem khIAY ]7]
In the Shastras and the Smrities it is told that there is no difference between Brahma and Vishnu

ieiq sRI ibicqR nwtky dsmo Avqwr bRhmw kQnM ]10] smwpq msq ]
AQ rudR Avqwr brnnM ]
In the Bachitra Natak, the description of tenth incarnation Brahma ends here
Here begins the account of Rudra incarnation

sRI BgauqI jI shwie ]

[[ Invocation to the Divine [[

qotk CMd ]
Totak Chhand

sb hI jn ; Drm ky krm lgy ]
qij jog kI rIiq kI ; pRIiq Bgy ]
All the people got engaged in the deeds of dharma. But after a long time the postulates of yoga
and the devotion were repudiated (by the people).

jb Drm cly ; qb jIau bFy ]
jn kot srUp ky ; bRhmu gFy ]1]
When dharma acts all round only then the creatures become happy and behaving on a par with
each other realizes Brahma, pervading one and all

qotk ]
jg jIvn ; Bwr BrI DrxI ] duK Awkl ; jwq nhIN brxI ]
This earth got burdened of the load of the sufferings of people and its sorrows were ineffable.

Dr rUp gaU ; dD isMD geI ]
jg nwiek pY ; duKu roq BeI ]2]
Then the earth assuming the form of cow entered into the milk ocean and weeping and wailing
reached before the protagonists of the world (Akalpurakh)

qotk ]
h`s kwl pRsMin ; Bey qb hI ]
duK sRaunn BUm ; sunXo jb hI ]
When Himself heard the sufferings of the earth, the Akalpurakh smiled a bit happily.
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iFg ibsnu bulwie ; lXo Apny ]
ieh BWq khXo ; iq~h ko supny ]3]
He called Vishnu nearby and said thus

qotk ]
su khÎo qum ; rudR srUp Dro ]
jg jIvn ko ; cil nws kro ]
Akalpurakh, the Timeless supreme Lord, said to Vishnu that you while assuming the form of
Rudra destroy the creatures of the world.

qbhI iqh ; rudR srUp DrÎo ]
jg jMq sMGwrkY ; jog krÎo ]4]
Then Vishnu assumed the form of Rudra, killed the creatures of the world and established the
yoga there in.

qotk ]
kihhoN isv ; jYsk ju~D kIey ]
suK sMqn ko ; ijh BWq dIey ]
How the battles were fought by Shiva and how he imparted happiness to the saints will be
described by me.

gin hoN ijh BW ; brI igrjw ]
jgjIq suXMbr ; mo spRBw ]5]
I will tell this as much also as to how he won over Parvati in the conditioned marriage
(Svayambar) .

qotk ]
ijm AMDk so ; hir juDu krÎo ]
ijh BWq mnoj ko ; mwn hrÎo ]
How Shiva fought Andhakasur (a demon), crushed the pride of Kamdev (god of sex) and

dl dYq dly ; kr kop ijmM ]
kihhoN sb Coir ; pRsMg iqmM ]6]
getting angry wiped out the hordes of demons; I will relate all these states

pwDrI CMd ]
Padhari Chhand
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jb hoq Drn ; BwrwkrWq ]
qb prq nwih ; iq~h ihRdy sWiq ]
When the earth gets pressed under the burdens of sins, its heart cannot remain at peace.

cl dD smuMdR ; kreI pukwr ]
qb Drq ibsn ; rudRwvqwr ]7]
It goes into the milk ocean, cries hard and then Vishnu incarnates as Rudra.

pwDrI CMd ]
qb krq skl ; dwnv sMGwr ]
kr dnuj pRlv ; sMqn auDwr ]
Then born as incarnation Rudra destroys the demons and liberates the saints.

ieh BWiq skl ; kir dust nws ]
puin kriq ihRdY ; Bgqwn bws ]8]
Thus wiping out all the knaves, he resides in the heart of the saints

qotk CMd ]
Totak Chhand

iqRpurY iek dYq ; biFXo iqRpurM ]
ijh qyj qpY ; riv ijau iqRpurM ]
In Tripura (region) a demon named Tripur lived whose glory was like Sun which has its impact
upon the three worlds.

brdwie ; mhwsur AYs BXo ]
ijin lok cqur ds ; jIq lXo ]9]
Having obtained boon, that demon became so powerful that he conquered all the fourteen worlds
i.e. whole of universe.

qotk ]
joaU eyk hI bwx ; hxY iqRpurM ] soaU nws krY ; iqh dYq durM ]
That horrible demon had the boon that whosoever had the power of killing him by hitting only
one arrow could kill him.
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As ko pRgtÎo ; kib qwih gnY ]
iek bwx hI so ; pur qIn hnY ]10]
Now the poet wishes to delineate that who is such a person who could kill the demon by one
arrow.

qotk ]
isv Dwie clÎo ; iqh mwrn ko ] jg ky sb jIv ; auDwrn ko ]
To kill that demon and liberate the world Shiva moved forward.

kir koip qjÎo ; isq su~D srM ]
iek bwr hI ; nws kIXo iqRpurM ]11]
The angered Shiva hit an arrow and by one stroke killed Tripura, the demon

qotk ]
lK kauqk swD ; sbY hrKNy ] sumnM brKw ; nB qy brKy ]
Witnessing this feat, all the saints became happy and the gods from the sky showered flowers.

Duin pUir rhI ; jX s~d hUAM ]
igrwhym hlwcl ; kMp BUAM ]12]
Hailing applause emerged; the Himalayan region became unstable and the whole world trembled.

qotk ]
idn kyqk ; bIq gey jb hI ] AsurMDk bIr ; bIXo qbhI ]
After a long time there emerged a demon named Andhakasur.

qb bYil cVÎo ; gih sUl isvM ]
sur cauik cly ; hir kop ikvM ]13]
Then mounting the ox and catching hold of the tridents, Shiva moved towards him. Seeing his
fierce form the gods were also amazed.

qotk ]
gx gMDRb j~C ; sbY aurgM ] brdwn dXo ; isv ko durgM ]
Alongwith ganas, gandharvas, yakshas, and nags Shiva came forth and Durga also granted him
many boons (for victory).
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hinho inrKM ; qmurwr surM ]
iqRpurwr hnÎo ; ijm kY iqRpurM ]14]
The gods were seeing that Andhakasur will also be killed in the manner Tripur was destroyed by
Shiva

qotk ]
auuhu Er cVy ; dl lY dujnM ]
ieh Er irsÎo ; gih sUl isvM ]
From the other side came forward the ill willed demon and from this side Shiva having trident in
his hand moved.

rx rMg rMgy ; rxDIr rxM ]
jn soBq pwvk ; juAwl bxM ]15]
Intoxicated by the sentiment of the battle all the mighty warriors were producing such a spectacle
as the flames of fire were coming up in the forest.

qotk ]
dnu dyv doaU ; rx rMg rcy ] gih ssqR sbY ; rs rudR mcy ]
Demons and gods got engaged in the battle and taking hold of their weapons they all started
enjoying the sentiment of anger.

sr Cwfq bIr ; doaU hrKy ]
jnu AMiq pRlY ; Gn sy brKy ]16]
Warriors of both the sides are happy with their shooting of arrows. The arrows are poured in such
a way as if the clouds are raining on the day of dissolution

rUAwml CMd ]
Ruamal Chhand

Gwie Kwie Bjy surwrdn ; kopu Ep imtwie ] (surwr-dn bolo)
AMiD kMiD iPrÎo qbY ; jX duMdBIn bjwie ] (duMd-BIn bolo)
Getting injured and fainted when the demons started fleeing, Andhakasur with blowing trumpets
moved towards the battlefield.

sUl sYhQ prG ptis ; bwx EG pRhwr ]
pyl pyl igry su bIrn ; Kyl jwn Dmwr ]17]
The strokes were on by tridents, swords, arrows and other weapons and the warriors were falling
down in such a way as if some riotous revelry was going on
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ruAwml ]
syl ryl BeI qhw ; Aru qyg qIr pRhwr ]
gwih gwih iPry Pvjn ; bwih bwih hiQXwr ]
With the strokes of swords and arrows, pushing and jostling ensued in the battlefield and using
their arms the warriors started churning the armies.

AMgBMg pry khUM ; srbMg sRonq pUr ]
eyk eyk brI Anykn ; hyir hyir sU hUr ]18]
At places organless warriors and at other places the full bodies were lying immersed in blood.
The warriors killed in action married after search, the fairies of their choice.

ruAwml ]
caur cIr rQI rQoqm ; bwj rwj AnMq ]
sRox kI srqw auTI ; su ibAMq rUp durMq ]
Scattered here and there were many a dress, chariot, the rider of the chariots and the horse. In the
battlefield the horrible river was flowing.

swj bwj kty khUM ; gjrwj qwj Anyk ] (gj-rwj bolo)
ausit pusit igry khUM ; irpu bwcIXM nhI eyk ]19]
At one place bedecked horses and elephants were lying and at other place the heaps of (dead)
warriors were there. Not a single enemy survived

ruAwml CMd]
Cwif Cwif cly qhW inRp ; swj bwj AnMq ]
gwj gwj hny sdw isv ; sUrbIr durMq ]
The kings left their bedecked elephants and horses and ran away. The thundering Shiva killed
mighty brave warriors.

Bwj Bwj cly hTI ; hiQAwr hwiQ ibswir ]
bwx pwx kmwx Cwif ; su crm brm ibswr ]20]
Leaving back their weapons the warriors have fled and their bows-arrows, steel armours have
also left behind

nrwj CMd ]
Naraj Chhand

ijqyk sUr DweIXM ] iqqyk rudR GweIXM ]
As much as warriors come to confront Shiva, he kills them all.
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ijqyk Aaur DwvhI ] iqqXo mhys GwvhI ]21]
Whosoever other will come forward will be also destroyed by Shiva

nrwj ]
kmMD AMD au~T hI ] bsyK bwx buT hI ]
Blind headless bodies are emerging from the battlefield and are pouring certain arrows.

ipnwk pwx qy hxy ] AnMq sUrmw bxy ]22]
Innumerable warriors by shooting the arrows are proving to be brave warriors

rswvl CMd ]
Rasaval Chhand

islh sMij s~jy ] chUM Er g~jy ]
Adorned with steel armour the brave warriors are thundering all around.

mhW bIr bMky ] imtY nwih fMkY ]23]
Imperishable in all respects, these handsome warriors are adorning there.

rswvl ]
bjy Goir bwjM ] sjy sUr swjM ]
The deep sounds of instruments is heard and bedecked warriors are seen there.

GxM jym g~jy ] mihKuAws s~jy ]24]

(mih-KuAws bolo)

The bows are cracking as if the clouds are thundering

rswvl ]
mihKuAws DwrI ] cly ibXom cwrI ]
The gods also taking over their bows have moved forward and

suBM sUr hrKy ] srMDwr brKy ]25]
all the warriors happily are pouring arrows

rswvl ]
Dry bwx pwxM ] cVy qyj mwxM ]
Taking arrows in their hands the glorious and proud warriors have swarmed up and

ktw kit bwhYN ] ADo AMg lwhYN ]26]
by the ‘cut-cut’ movement of their weapons, the bodies of the enemies are being cut into two
pieces
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rswvl ]
irsy ros rudRM ] cly Bwj CudMR ]
Seeing wrath of Shiva the lowly demons ran away.

mhW bIr g~jy ] islh sMij s~jy ]27]
The mighty braves adorned in their armours are thundering

rswvl ]
ley skiq pwxM ] cVy qyj mwxM ]
Taking hold of shakti (powerful weapon) in his hand, the glorious and deep thundering Shiva has
come forward in the battle.

gxM gwV gwjy ] rxM r`udR rwjy ]28]
His ganas are fiercely roaring and Shiva is adorning the battlefield

BBMkyq GwXM ] lry caup cwXM ]

(BBM-kyq bolo)

From wounds the blood is gushing forth and all are fighting enthusiastically.

fkI fwkxIXM ] rVy kwkxIXM ]29]
The witches are feeling happy and the horses are falling on the ground

BXM ros rudRM ] hxy dYq CudRM ]
The enraged Shiva has destroyed the demons and

kty AD A~DM ] BeI sYx b~DM ]30]
cutting their bodies piece to piece has encircled the army

irsÎo sUl pwxM ] hxy dYq BwxM ]
The trident holder Shiva has become very much full of wrath and has wiped out the demons.

srM EG Cu~ty ] GxM jym tu~ty ]31]
The groups of arrows are shot in such a way as if burst clouds are falling on earth

rxM ru~dR g~jy ] qbY dYq B~jy ]
When Rudra thundered in the battlefield, all the demons fled away.

qjy ssqR srbM ] imitE dyh grbM ]32]
All abandoned their weapons and the pride of all got crushed

cOpeI ]
Chaupai
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DwXo qbY AMiDk blvwnw ] sMg lY sYn dwnvI nwnw ]
In the meantime, the mighty Andhakasur ran forward along with his demonic army.

Aim~q bwx nMdI k~hu mwry ]
byD AMg kh pwr pDwry ]33]
He shot many arrows at Nandi (the vehicle of Shiva) which pierced out its organs

jb hI bwx lgy bwhx qn ]
ros jgXo qb hI isvky min ]
Seeing arrows in the body of his vehicle, the wrath in the mind of Shiva increased.

ADk ros kr ; ibsK clwey ]
BUm Akws ; iCnk mih Cwey ]34]
In anger he shot poisoned arrows, which instantly filled in between the earth and the sky

bwxwvlI rudR jb swjI ]
qb hI sYx dwnvI BwjI ]
When Rudra incessantly poured arrows the demon army took to their heels.

qb AMiDk isv swmuhu DwXo ]
duMd ju~Du rx m~iD mcwÎo ]35]
Then Andhakarsur confronted Shiva and now a duel was on in the battlefield

AiVl ]
Aril

bIs bwx iqn isvih ; pRhwry kop kr ]
lgy rudR ky gwq ; gey Eh Gwinkr ]
The enraged demon hit Shiva with twenty arrows which struck to the body of Shiva and wounded
him.

gih ipnwk kh pwx ; ipnwkI DwieXo ]
hoqu mul ju~Du duhUMAn ; rx m~iD mcwieXo ]36]
Shiva also catching hold of the bow ran forward and a fierce duel ensued there
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AiVl ]
qwV sqR k~h bhuir ; ipnwkI kopu huAY ]
hxy dust khu bwx ; inKMg qy kwF duAY ]
Aiming at the enemy Shiva got more than enraged and picking out two arrows from his quiver he
shot at the knave (Andhakasur).

igirXo BUm BIqir ; isr sqR pRhwirXo ]
ho jnk gwj kir kop ; burj k~hu mwirXo ]37]
These arrows hit the enemy in the head and he fell down on the earth. He fell as if struck by
lightning a column had fallen.

qotk CMd]
Totak Chhand

Git eyk ibKY ; irp cyq BXo ] Dn bwx blI ; pun pwx lXo ]
After few minutes (one ghari) Andhakasur regained consciousness and that mighty one again
took his bow and arrow in his hand.

kir kop kuvMf ; krM krKXo ]
sr Dwr blI ; Gn ijXoN brKXo ]38]
Becoming full of wrath, the pulling of the bow in his hand started, and, like rains from the clouds
arrows started pouring.

qotk CMd ]
kr kop blI ; brKXo ibsKM ] ieh Er lgy ; insry dusrM ]
Being full of wrath, that mighty one started pouring arrows with special power.

qb kop krM ; isv sUl lIXo ]
Air ko isr kwt ; duKMf kIXo ]39]
These arrows pierced on one side and came out from the other side. Then the enraged Shiva took
over trident in his hand and cut the enemy head into two pieces

ieiq sRI bicqR nwtky ipnwk prbMDih AMDk bDih rudRo sqqy iDAwie
smwpq msqu ]
In the Bachitra Natak, the killing of Andhak and eulogization of Rudra Chapter ends here.

AQ gaur bDh kQnM ]
Description begins of the slaying of Parvati
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sRI BgauqI jI shwie ]
Invocation to the Divine

qotk CMd ]
Totak Chhand

surrwj pRsMin ; Bey qbhI ] (sur-rwj bolo)
Air AMDk nws ; suinXo jbhI ]
When Indra learnt of the annihilation of Andhkasur, he felt rather pleased.

iemkY idn ; kyqk bIq gey ]
isv Dwim sqikRq ; jwq Bey ]1]
Many days thus went by, and Shiva also went to his abode

qb rudR BXwnk ; rUp DrXo ]
hir hyir hrM ; hiQAwr hrXo ]
Then Rudra took a frightening form. Shiva’s weapon was searched for and found out.

qb hI isv kop ; AKMf kIXo ]
iek jnm AMgwr ; Apwr lIXo ]2]
Then Shiva also felt highly enraged and became red like the burning coal.

iqh qyj jry ; jg jIv sbY ]
iqh fwr dXo ; miD isMDu qbY ]
All the beings in the world started burning with this heat. Shiva threw away his weapons and
anger in the sea so as to calm himself down.

soaU fwr dXo ; isMDu mih n gXo]
iqh Awin jlMDr ; rUp lXo ]3]
But his anger did not drown in the sea and took the form of Jalandhar demon

cOpeI ]
Chaupai

ieh ibiD BXo Asur blvwnw ] lXo kubyr ko lUt Kjwnw ]
This demon was thus very mighty. He looted the treasure of Kuber. He asserted Brahma and
made him weep.
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pkr sms qy bRhmu ruvwXo ] ieMdRjIq isr C~qR FurwXo ]4]
He also vanquished Indra and took upon on his head Indra’s royal umbrella

jIiq dyvqw pwie lgwey ] rudR ibsnu inj purI bswey ]
He vanquished the gods and subdued them. He compelled Vishnu and Shiva to live in his
kingdom.

caudh rqn Awn rwKy igRh ] jhW qhW bYTwey nv gRh ]5]
He gathered together the fourten jewels in his house and even planted nine planets here and there.

dohrw ]
Dohara

jIiq bswey inj purI ; Asur skl Asurwr ]
The demon-king vanquished all and made them settle down as his subjects in his kingdom.

pUjw krI mhys kI ; igr kYlws mJwr ]6]
The gods went to the Kailash mountain and paid obeisance to Shiva.

cOpeI ]
Chaupai

DÎwn ibDwn khy bhu BWqw ] syvw krI AiDk idn rwqw ]
Meditation, worship and obeisance were paid in different ways. They served Shiva day and night.

AYs BwNq iqh kwl ibqwXo ]
Ab pRsMig isv aUpr AwXo ]7]
Thus a long time passed. Now the entire matter rested on Shiva.

cOpeI ]
BUqrwt ko inrK Aql bl ]
kWpq Bey Aink Air jl Ql ]
Sensing the immense strength of Shiva, enemies on earth and water (everywhere) trembled.

d~C pRjwpiq hoq inRpq br ] (pRjw-piq bolo)
ds shMsR duihqw qw ky Gr ]8]
Daksh Prajapati was the greatest among kings. He had ten thousand daughters

iqn iekbwr suXMbr kIXw ] ds shMsR duihqw ies dIXw ]
The king once held a swaiambar. He told his ten thousand daughters that
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jo bru rucY brhu Ab soeI ] aUc nIc rwj hoie koeI ]9]
they can marry anybody, not considering the high or low status of the prospective groom. He may
not even be a king

jo jo ijsY ; rucw iqin brw ] sb pRsMg nhI jwq aucrw ]
The girls married whosoever they liked. All the details cannot be mentioned here.

jo ibrqWq kih Cor sunwaUN ]
kQw ibRD qy AiDk frwaUN ]10]
In case I give all the details, I am afraid the volume of the book will become very bulky.

cOpeI ]
cwr suqw k~sp kh dInI ] kyqk bÎwh cMdRmw lInI ]
Four of the daughters were given to Kashyap rishi. Many were married off to Moon.

kyqk geI Aaur dysn mih ]
brÎo gaurjw eyk rudR kih ]11]
Many went to other lands. But Gauri (Parvati) gave her preference for Shiva.

jbhI bXwh rudR igRh AwnI ] clI jg kI bhuir khwnI ]
When she reached Shiva’s abode after marriage, several ancedotes became current.

sb duihqw iqh bol pTweI ]
lIny sMig Bqwrn AweI ]12]
The king sent for all her daughters who came there along with their husbands

cOpeI ]
jy jy huqy dys prdysw ] jwq Bey ssurwr nrysw ]
All the kings of surrounding countries left for their in-laws.

inrK rudR ko Aaur pRkwrw ]
iknhU n BUpq qwih icqwrw ]13]
Finding Shiva in a strange attire, the king or anyone else did not think of inviting him

nhn gaurjw d~C bulweI ] suin nwrd qy ihRdY irsweI ]
The king did not invite Parvati. When she heard from Narad (of her father’s invitation to all other
sisters),
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ibn boly ipq ky igRh geI ]
Aink pRkwr qyj qn qeI ]14]
she went to her father’s place uninvited. She was besides herself with rage.

j~g kuMf mih prI auCr kir ]
sq pRqwip pwvk BeI sIqir ]
In rage she jumped into the yajna pit. The charm of her fidelity turned the burning fire cold.

jog Agn k~hu bhuir pRkwsw ]
qw qn kIXo pRwn ko nwsw ]15]
However, she created fire with her yogic powers and thus destroyed her body and ended her life.

Awie nwrd iem isvih jqweI ] khW bYiTho BWg cVweI ]
Narad went to Shiva and told him : have you taken bhang (that you do not know of Parvati’s
burning herself) ?

CUtXo DÎwn kopu jIX jwgw ]
gih iqRsUl iqh ko auiT Bwgw ]16]
On hearing this, Shiva’s concentration was broken and he got enraged. He got hold of his trident
and ran towards that place.

jb hI jwq BX iqh QlY ] lXo auTwie sUl kr blY ]
When Shiva reached the place where his wife had burnt herself, he tigthened his grip on the
trident.

BWiq BWiq iqn kry pRhwrw ]
skl ibDuMs j~g kr fwrw ]17]
He made attacks in various ways and turned the yajna topsy-turvy

cOpeI ]
BWq BWq qn BUp sMGwry ]
iek iek qy ; kr duie duie fwry ]
Many kings lost their lives. Their bodies were slain into twos.

jw k~hu phuMc iqRsUl pRhwrw ]
qw k~hu mwr Taur hI fwrw ]18]
Whosoever was hit with the trident got instantly killed at the same place
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jg kuMf inrKq BXo jb hI ]
jUt jtwn auKwrs qb hI ]
When Shiva looked at the yajna pit (wherein Parvati had burnt herself), he began pulling his hair.

bIrBdR qb kIAw pRkwsw ]
aupjq kro nrysn nwsw ]19]
At that moment Vir Bhadra appeared on the scene, and immediately there after he began killing
the kings.

kyqk kry duKMf inRpiq br ]
kyq pTY dey jm ky Gr ]
Many kings were slain into twos, and many were despatched to the god of death.

kyqk igry Drx ibkrwrw ]
jn srqw ky igry krwrw ]20]
Many frightening warriors fell down dead as the banks of a river get eroded when in flood.

qb lau isvh cyqnw AweI ]
gih ipnwk k~hu pro irsweI ]
By then Shiva had also regained full consciousness. He took up bow in hand and attacked with
full vigour.

jw ky qwx bwx qn mwrw ]
pRwn qjy iqn pwn nucwrw ]21]
Whosoever was hit with Shiva’s arrow gave away his life instantly.

cOpeI ]
f`mw f`m faurU bhu bwjy ] BUq pRq dsaU ids gwjy ]
Many drums were being beaten. Ghosts and witches roared in all the ten directions.

iJ~m iJ~m krq Asn kI Dwrw ]
nwcy ruMf muMf ibkrwrw ]22]
The swords shown splendidly. Headless bodies began dancing all around

b~jy Fol snwie ngwry ] juty jMg ko joD juJwry ]
The drums and cattle drums were sounded. The soldiers got engaged in fighting.
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Kih Kih mry Apr irs bFy ]
bhuir n dyKIXq qwjIAn cFy ]23]
They got further enraged as they clashed. None of them was seen riding the horse after the
fighting (implying all fell down dead)

jw pr must iqRsUl pRhwrw ] qw k~hu Taur mwr hI fwrw ]
Whosoever was hit with the trident held in Shiva’s grip, he did instantly at that very place.

AYso BXo bIr Gmswnw ]
Bk Bkwie ; qh jgy mswnw ]24]
Vir Bhadra caused so furious a battle that ghosts and witches in cremation grounds also got up

dohrw ]
Dohara

qIr qbr brCI ibCUA ; brsy ibsK Anyk ]

(ibCUie bolo)

Arrows, spears, bichhue, and many other kinds of weapons were used.

sb sUrw jUJq Bey ; swbq bcw n eyk ]25]
All the warriors laid down their lives, and not a single one survived

cOpeI ]
Chaupai

kit kit mry nrys duKMfw ] bwie hny igir gy jnu JMfw ]
The slain bodies of kings lay on the ground like the trees felled down the high velocity wind.

sUl sMBwir rudR jb prXo ]
icqR bicqR AXoDn krXo ]26]
When Shiva, with trident in hand, caused havoc, it presented a strange sight.

Bwj Bwj qb cly nrysw ] j~g ibswr sMBwrXo dysw ]
These kings now began to flee. They forgot the yajna and became concerned for their countries.

jb rx rudR rudR huAY Dwey ] Bwjq BUp n bwcn pwey ]27]
Shiva in a frightening form chased them, and none of the fleeing kings could save his life.
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qb sb Bry qyj qnu rwjw ]
bwjn lgy AnMqn bwjw ]
mcXo bhuir Goir sMgRwmw ]
Then the (remaining) kings got inspired by heroism. Numerous kinds of instruments began to be
played.

jm ko Brw iCnk mih Dwmw ]28]
A furious battle ensued again, and the house of the god of death began to fill with the dead.

BUpq iPry ju~D ky kwrn ] lY lY bwx pwx hQIXwrn ]
The kings returned to battle. They had bows and other weapons in hands.

Dwie Dwie Ar krq pRhwrw ]
jn kr cot prq GrIXwrw ]29]
They ran to strike with strength as the huge bell was beaten to ring.

KMf KMf rx igry AKMfw ] kWpÎo KMf nvy bRhmMfw ]
The strong warriors fell down slain into pieces. All the nine realms, the entire universe trembled.

Cwif Cwif Ais igry nrysw ] m`icXo ju~Du suXMbr jYsw ]30]
The kings fell down dead and their swords also fell down. The battle was furious enough to look
like a swaiyambar.

nrwj CMd ]
Naraj Chhand

AruJy ikkwxI ] Dry ssqR pwxI ]
The warriors rode their horse with weapons in hand.

prI mwr bwxI ] kV~ky kmwxI ]31]
The arrows were shot and bows twitched.

JV~ky ikRpwxI ]Dry DUr DwxI ]
Swords fell off hands. Dust rose up from the ground.

cVy bwx swxI ] rty eyk pwxI ]32]
On the one hand, sharp arrows are being shot, and on the other there are repeated cries for water
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nrwj CMd ]
cvI cWvfwxI ] juty hwx hwxI ]
The kites fly down sharp on to the dead. Equally strong warriors are fighting.

hsI dyv rwxI ] Jm~ky ikRpwxI ]33]
Durga laughs at this, and the swords shine as they are swung.

ibRD nrwj CMd ]
Bridh Naraj Chand

su mwru mwr sUrmw ; pukwr mwr kY cly ]
AnMq rudR ky gxo ; ibAMq bIr hw dly ]
The warriors left with the cries of ‘kill ! kill !’, and the disciples of Shiva killed hordes of
warriors.

GmMf Gor swvxI ; AGor ijau Gtw auTI ]
AnMq bUMd bwx Dwr ; su~D ku~RD kY buTI ]34]
Just as dark clouds overcast the sky and pour down heavy rain, arrows were showered in plenty
by the enraged soldiers.

nrwj CMd ]
Naraj Chhand

ibAMq sUr DwvhIN ] su mwr mwr GwvhIN ]
Innumerable warriors move ahead. They cry ‘kill ! kill !’ and injure the enemy.

AGwie Gwie auThIN ] Anyk bwx bu~ThIN ]35]
Some of the injured get up again and begin shooting arrows.

nrwj CMd ]
AnMq AsqR s~jkY ] cly su bIr g~jkY ]
Equipped with many a weapon, the soldiers set out roaring.

inrBY hQXwr JwrhIN ] su mwr mwr aucwrhIN ]36]
They use their weapons fearlessly as they cry out ‘kill ! kill !’

GmMf Gor ijau Gtw ] cly bnwie iqau Qtw ]
Just as dark clouds come up on the sky, the warriors move up majestically.
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su ssqR sUr soBhIN ] suqw surwn loBhIN ]37]
They are valiant and weapons adorn them. Looking at them even the fairies feel enchanted.

su bIr bIn kY brYN ] surys log ibcrYN ]
They ‘marry’ the warriors by choice. All the kings move about in the field.

su qRws BUp jy Bjy ] su dyv puqRkw qjy ]38]
Those among the kings who are given to fear are ditched by these supernatural maids.

ibRD nrwj CMd ]
Bridh Naraj Chhand

su ssqR AsqR s~j ky ; pry hukwr kY hTI ]
ibloik ru~dR ru~dR ko ; bnwie sYx eykTI ]
The warriors set out to attack roaring loud and well armed. Looking at the frightening form of
Shiva, they gathered together their armies.

AnMq Gor swvxI ; durMq jXoN auTI Gtw ]
su soB sUrmw ncY ; su CIn C~qR kI Ctw ]39]
The soldiers moved in strength like the rising dark clouds during the rainy season. They danced
and seemed to have captured unto themselves the glory of sky.

ibRD nrwj ]
kMpwie K~g pwx mo ; qRpwie qwjIXn qhW ]
juAwn Awn kY pry ; su rudR TwFbo jhW ]
Taking the sword in hand and making their horses pace up fast, these warriors moved up to where
stood Shiva.

ibAMq bwx sYhQI ; pRhwr Awn kY krYN ]
Dkyil ryil lY clY ; pCyl pWv nw trY ]40]
They attacked him with numerous arrows and other weapons. They pushed one another ahead
and retracted not a step.

sV~k sUl sYhQI ; qV~k qyg qIrXM ]
The sound of spears shot and swords struck is heard

bb~k bwG ijXoN blI ; BB~k Gwie bIrXM ]
. The warriors attack and injure one another just like wolves.
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AGwie GwiekY igry ; pCyl pwv nw try ]
su bIn bIn A~Cry ; pRbIn dIn huAY bry ]41]
Getting injured, they fall down but retract not their steps

cOpeI ]
Chaupai

ieh ibiD jUJ igrXo sb swQw ]
rih gXo d~C Akyl AnwQw ]
Thus all companions (of Daksh) fell down fighting. He remained alone, hapless.

bcy bIr ; qy bhuir bulwies ]
phir kvc duMdBI bjwiesu ]42]
He summoned all the surviving soldiers. He put on the armour and blew the trumpet

Awpn clw ju~D k~hu rwjw ]
jor kror AXoDn swjw ] (AXo-Dn bolo)
Daksh himself set out for the battle. He was followed by a huge horde of soldiers.

CUtq bwx kmwx Apwrw ]
jnu idn qy huAY gXo AMDwrw ]43]
Innumerable arrows began to be shot from his bow. They covered the sky and darkness prevailed
even during daytime.

BUq pryq mswx hkwry ]
duhUM Er faurU fmkwry ]
Ghosts, witches and evil spirits began crying. Drums were sounded on both the sides.

mhW Gor m~cXo sMgRwmw ]
jYsk lMk rwvx Aru rwmw ]44]
A furious battle began as if it were a war between Rama and Ravan in Lanka.

BujMg prXwq CMd ]
Bhujang Prayat Chhand

BXo rudR kopM ; DrXo sUl pwxM ]
kry sUrmw ; srb KwlI plwxM ]
Shiva was highly enraged and he held the trident in hand. He killed many warriors, thus emptying
the saddle of many horses.
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auqy eyk d~CM ; ieqy rudR eykM ]
krXo kop kY ju~D; BWqM AnykM ]45]
Now on one side was Daksh alone and on the other Shiva alone. They fought furiously using
many methods.

BujMg ]
igrXo jwnu ; kUt sQlI ibRC mUlM ]
igrXo d~C qYsy ; ktXo sIs sUlM ]
Shiva slew off Daksh’s head with his trident and his slain head fell down as a tree falls after
getting uprooted.

pirXo rwj rwjM ; BXo dyh GwqM ]
hnXo jwnu b`jRM ; BXo p~b pwqM ]46]
Daksh, the king of kings, was badly injured and fell down like a mountain whose wings had been
clipped off by Shiva

gXo grb srbM ; Bjo sUr bIrM ]
clXo Bwj AMqhpurM ; huAY ADIrM ]

(AMqh-purM bolo)

All pride of Daksh was gone and the warrior Shiva badly mauled it. Now Shiva felt depressed
and he hastened towards inner places.

gry fwr AMcr ; pry rudR pwXM ]
Aho rudR kIjY ; ikRpw kY shwXM ]47]
There all greeted him with bowed heads. They sought Shiva’s grace and wanted him to help
them.

cOpeI ]
Chaupai

hm qumro hir ; Ej n jwnw ] qum ho mhW qpI ; blvwnw ]
O Shiva ! We had failed to realize your grandeur and might. You are a great sage and mighty
warrior.

sunq bcn ; Bey rudR ikRpwlw ]
Ajw sIs inRp ; jor auqwlw ]48]
On hearing this, Shiva became compassionate. He re-united Daksh’s head and he was alive again.

rudR kwl ko Drw iDAwnw ] bhuir jIXwie nrys auTwnw ]
Then Shiva contemplated upon God and revived other kings as well.
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rwj suqw piq skl jIXwey ]
kauqk inrK sMq iqRpqwey ]49]
The husbands of all princesses were restored to life. Seeing this, all the saints felt highly pleased

nwr hIn isvkwm iKJwXo ] qwqy sMBu Gno duKu pwXo ]
The widower Shiva was now highly tortured by lust. Shiva suffered a lot on this count.

AiDk kop kY kwm jrwXs ]
ibqn nwm iqh` qidn khwXs ]50]

(khwies-bolo)

Once when highly upset, Shiva burnt to ashes the god of lust himself. Since then the latter has
also been called Anang or bodiless.

ieiq sRI rudR pRbMD d`C bDh rudR mhwqmy gaur bDh iDAwie XwrwN sMpUrx
msqu suB msqu ]11]
Thus concludes the section dealing with the killing of Daksh and the death of Parvati. Eleven
chapters conclude

sRI BgauqI jI shwie ]
May Sri Bhagauti help me

cOpeI ]
Chaupai

vhu jo jrI rudR kI Dwrw ]
iqn ihm igir igRh lIX Avqwrw ]
The wife of Shiva, who had burnt herself to death, took rebirth in the house of Himalaya.

CutI bwlqw jb suiD AweI ]
bhuro imlI nwQ khu` jweI ]1]
When her childhood was over and she came of age, she again met Lord Shiva

ijh ibD imlI rwm so sIqw ] jYsk cqur byd qn gIqw ]
Just as Sita is one with Rama, the ideology of the Gita is one with the Vedic one,

jYsy imlq isMD qn gMgw ]
qXo imil geI rudR kY sMgw ]2]
the Ganga becomes one with the ocean as it reaches there, she met with Shiva in the same manner
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jb iqh` bXwh rudR Gr Awnw ]
inrK jlMDr qwih luBwnw ]
When Shiva brought her to his home after marrying her, a demon, called Jalandhar felt enchanted
by her beauty.

dUq eyk qh` dIXo pTweI ]
ilAwau rudR qy nwir iCnweI ]3]
He sent a messenger with the instruction that he should charm Shiva’s wife and bring her here.

dohrw ]
Dohara

jlMDr bwc ]
Jalandhar’s saying :

kY isv nwir sMgwr kY ; mm igRh dyih pTwie ]
Tell Shiva that he should send his wife, after her make up,

nwqr sUl sMBwr ky ; sMig lrhu muir Awie ]4]
to me or failing that he should take up his trident and fight with me

cOpeI ]
Chaupai

kQw BeI ieh ids ieh Bwqw ]
Ar kho ibsn qRIXw kI bwqw ]
This episode happened this way. Now I narrate the story of Vishnu’s wife as related to it.

ibRMdwirk idn eyk pkwey ] (ibRMdw-irk bolo)
dYq sBw qy ibsn bulwey ]5]
One day she cooked brinjals. That very day a message arrived from the court of demons inviting
Vishnu there.

cOpeI ]
Awie gXo qh nwrd iriK br] ibsn nwir ky Dwm CuDwqr ]
At that time Narad came to their house. He was highly hungry as he reached there.
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bYNgn inriK AiDk llcwXo ]
mWg rihXo pru hwiQ n AwXo ]6]
Seeing the vegetable of brinjals, his desire for food aggravated further. He even asked for it, but
got nothing.

nwQ hyq mY Boj pkwXo ] mnuC pTY kr ibsn bulwXo ]
(Vishnu’s wife said :) I have cooked this food for my husband. I have sent someone to bring him
home.

nwrd Kwie jUT hoie jo jY hY ]
pIA kopq hmry pr huAY hY ]7]
If Narad is given food, it might become impure, and her husband will get annoyed at this.

nwrd bwc ]
Thus spoke Narad :

mWg QkXo mun ; Boj n dIAw ]
AiDk rosu ; munbr qb kIAw ]
Muni Narad got tired of asking food again and again, but nothing was given to him, he felt rather
angry.

ibRMdw nwm rwCsI bpu Dr ]
qRIA huAY bso jlMDr ky Gr ]8]
He said : you will take the form of Vrinda and live with Jalandhar as his wife

dy kr sRwp jwq BXo irKbr ]
Awvq BXo ibsn qw ky Gr ]
Narad muni thus cursed her and went out. At that very moment, Vishnu entered his house.

sunq sRwp Aiq hI duK pwXo ]
ibhs bcn qRIX sMg sunwXo ]9]
He felt rather pained on learning of the curse. His wife also repeated the same to her husband

dohrw ]
Dohara

qRIX kI CwXw lY qbY ; ibRMdw rcI bnwie ]
Vishnu took the shadow of his wife and transformed it into Vrinda and
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DUmRkys dwnv sdn ; jnm Drq BeI jwie ]10]

(DUmR-kys bolo)

she took birth on the earth in the house of demon Dhumraketu

cOpeI ]
Chaupai

jYsk rhq kml jl BIqr ]
puin inRp bsI jlMDr ky Gr ]
Just as lotus remained in water yet unaffected by it, similarly Vrinda lived in Jalandhar’s house.

iqh inim`q jlMDr Avqwrw ]
Dr hY rUp AnUp murwrw ]11]
For her, Vishnu also incarnated himself as Jalandhar, thus taking to a uniquely beautiful form.

kQw AYs ieh ids mo BeI ] Ab cl bwq rudR pr geI ]
Thus, the story took this turn. Now the story comes to Shiva.

mWgI nwir n dInI ru`dRw ]
qWqy kop Asur pq C`udRw ]12]
Shiva refused to give over his wife to Jalandhar at which the demon-king felt rather enraged

cOpeI ]
b~jy Fol nPIir ngwry ] dU~hU idsw fmrU fmkwry ]
On all sides were sounded drums and trumpets were also sounded on both sides.

mwcq BXo loh ibkrwrw ]
Jmkq K~g Ad~g Apwrw ]13]
Iron ferociously struck iron and the shine of swords was seen everywhere.

igr igr prq suBt rx mwhIN ]
Duk Duk auTq mswx qhw hIN ]
Warriors began to fall down dead in the field. Ghosts and witches got up and ran around.

gjI rQI bwjI pYdl rx]
jUJ igry rx kI iCq Angx ]14]
Innumerable soldiers on elephants, chariots, horses and on foot were falling down fighting.

qotk CMd ]
Totak Chhand
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(kruDM bolo)

The warriors wandered in the field enraged.

hhrMq hXM ; grjMq gjM ]
suxkY Dun ; swvx myG ljM ]15]
A furious battle began. Listening to the neighing of horses and cries of elephants even the clouds
of rainy season felt ashamed.

brKY rx ; bwx kmwx KxM ]
qh Gor BXwnk ; ju~D jgM ]
In the battle, full use of swords and arrows was made. Thus a furious battle took place in the
world.

igr jwq BtM ; hhrMq hTI ]
aumgI irp sYx ; kIey iekTI ]16]
The warriors fall down but they are so valiant that they shout challenges even then. Thus hordes
of enemy troops gathered from all sides.

chUM Er iGrXo ; sr soiD isvM ] kir kop Gno ; Asurwr ievM ]
Surrounded from all sides, Shiva took up his bow. He was highly enraged on the demons.

duhUM Ern qy ; iem bwx bhy ]
nB Aaur Drw ; doaU Cwie rhy ]17]
Arrows were shot at such a fast pace from both the sides as the sky got overcast and the earth was
covered with shadow.

igr gyqh ; topn tUk Gny ] rhgy jn ; ikMsk sRox sny ]
The helmets fell down in the field just as blood-drenched flowers had fallen.

rx hyir AgMm ; AnUp hrM ]
jIX mo ie`h BWiq ; ibcwr krM ]18]
Unfathomable and unparalleled Shiva contemplated upon thus in the field of battle.

jIX mo isv ; dyK rhw ck kY ] dl dYqn m~iD ; prw hk kY ]
Shiva looked into his heart with amazement and then invaded the army of demons.
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rx sUl sMBwr ; pRhwr krM ]
sux kY Duin ; dyv Adyv frM ]19]
He took hold of the trident and made the attack. Listening to the sound of his blows, both the
gods and demons got frightened.

qotk CMd ]
Totak Chhand

jIv mo isv ; DÎwn Drw jb hI ]
kl kwl pRsMin ; Bey qb hI ]
Now Shiva set his mind on God who felt instantly pleased.

khÎo ibsn ; jlMDr rUp Dro ]
puin jwie irpys ; ko nws kro ]20]
He decreed Vishnu to take birth as Jalandhar and thus annihilate the enemy king

BujMg pRXwq CMd ]
Bhujang Prayat Chhand

deI kwl AwigAw ; DirXo ibsn rUpM ]
sjy swj srbM ; bnXo jwn BUpM ]
God decreed and Vishnu transformed himself as Jalandhar. Equipped in all respects, he looked
like a king.

krXo nwQ XoN ; Awp nwrM auDwrM ]
iqRXw rwj ibMRdw ; sqI s~q tWrM ]21]
Vishnu took to this form for the amelioration of his wife. Thus he deflowered Vrinda.

qjXo dyih dYqM ; BeI ibsnu nwrM ]
DrXo duAwdsmo ; ibsn deIqwvqwrM ]

(duAw-dsmo bolo)

Giving up the form of demoness, she again became Lakshmi, i.e. Vishnu’s wife. Thus Vishnu
incarnated himself for the twelfth time as Jalandhar demon.

punr ju~Du s~jXo ; ghy ssqR pwxM ]
igry BUm mo sUr ; soBy ibmwxM ]22]
Again, the fighting began and the warriors held weapons in hand. Warriors began to fall to
ground and they were instantly transported to heaven
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BujMg pRXwq CMd ]
imtXo siq nwrM ; ktXo sYn srbM ]
imtXO BUp jwlMDrM ; dyh grbM ]
As soon as the maiden was deflowered, the entire army got annihilated. Pride of Jalandhar was
also shattered.

punr juDu s~jXo ; hTy qyj hIxM ]
Bjy Cwf kY sMg ; swQI ADIxM ]23]
The determined but majesty-less king continued the fight. All of his companions deserted him in
the field.

cOpeI ]
Chaupai

duhUM ju~Du kInw rx mwhI ] qIsr Avru qhW ko nwhI ]
Both Shiva and Jalandhar clashed in the field. There was no third person.

kyqk mws mcXo qh ju~Dw ]
jwlMDr huAY isv pur kRü~Dw ]24]
The battle continued for many months. And, Jalandhar felt highly enraged on Shiva.

qb isv iDAwn skiq ko Drw ]
qwqy skiq ikRpw kh` krw ]
The Shiva concentrated on Shakti who showered her grace on him.

qwqy BXo rudR blvwnw ]
mMfXo ju~Du bhuir ibiD nwnw ]25]
This added to Shiva’s might and he engaged in fighting through various ways.

auq hir lXo nwir irp sq hir ]
ieq isv BXo qyj dybI kir ]
On the one hand, Vishnu had deflowered the maiden and on the other Shiva became much
stronger as a result of the blessing of the goddess.

iCn mo kIXo Asur ko nwsw ]
inrK rIJ Bt rhy qmwsw ]26]
He now killed the demon in an instant. Looking at this sight, everybody felt rather pleased.
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jlMDrI qw idn qy nwmw ] jphu cMfkw ko sb jwmw ]
All those who worship Chandi know that since that day she is known as Jalandhari as well.

qwqy hoq pivqR srIrw ]
ijm nwey jl gMg ghIrw ]27]
(It is said that) remembering her makes one as pure as does bathing in the waters of the Ganga.

qw qy khI n rudR khwnI ] gRMQ bFn kI icMq pCwnI ]
I have not narrated the entire story of Shiva as I was afraid it might make the volume bulky.

qwqy kQw Qor hI BwsI ]
inrK BUil kib kro n hwsI ]28]
The story has been retold in brief. The poets may not laugh at me on this count.

ieiq jlMDr Avqwr bwrvW smwpq msqu suB msqu ]12]
Thus concludes the account of Jalandhar, the twelfth incarnation of Vishnu

sRI BgauqI jI shwie ]
May Sri Bhagauti Ji help me

AQ ibsnu Avqwr kQnM ]
Now begins the discription of Vishnu-incarnation

cOpeI ]
Chaupai

Ab mY gno ibsn Avqwrw ] jYsk DrXo srUp murwrw ]
Now I count the incarnations of Vishnu as well as tell as to which forms Vishnu took.

ibAwkl hoqu Drin jb Bwrw ]
kwl purKu pih krq pukwrw ]1]
When the earth gets disquiet with the burden of sins, it expresses its pain before the Timeless
Lord.

cOpeI ]
Chaupai

Asur dyv qn dyiq BjweI ] CIn lyq BUA kI TkurweI ]
When the demons cause the gods to flee and usurp from them the suzerainty of earth,
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krq pukwr Drx Br Bwrw ]
kwl purK qb hoq ikRpwrw ]2]
the earth burdened with sins makes an appeal and the Lord shows mercy to it

dohrw ]
Dohara

sB dyvn ko AMs lY ; qq Awpn Thrwie ]
Then taking in the partial essence of all gods and placing Himself primarily therein,

ibsn rUp Dwrq q idn ; igRih Aid~q ky Awie ]3]
Vishnu assumes various forms and takes birth in the house of Aditya.

cOpeI ]
Chaupai

Awn hrq ipRQvI ko Bwrw ]
bhu ibiD Asurn krq sMGwrw ]
Thus incarnating Himself, Vishnu unburdens the earth and annihilates the demons in diverse
ways.

BUm Bwr hr sur pur jweI ]
kwl purK mo rhq smweI ]4]
After unburdening the earth, he once again leaves for his heavenly abode and there absorbs
himself in the Timeless Lord.

skl kQw jau Cor sunwaUN ]
ibsn pRbMD khq sRm pwaUN ]
If I narrate all these episodes in deatil, it will be mistaken as an account of Vishnu alone.

qw qy QorIAY kQw pRkwsI ]
rog sog qy rwK AibnwsI ]5]
That is why I narrate the story in brief. O God! protect me from malady and sorrow.

ieiq qyrvW ibsn Avqwr ]13] smwpq msqu suB msq]
Thus concludes the thirteenth incarnation of Vishnu

AQ mDu kYtB bD kQnM ]
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Now begins the description of the killing of Madhu and Kaitabh

sRI BgauqI jI shwie ]
May Sri Bhagauti Ji help me

dohrw ]
Dohara

kwl purK kI dyih mo ; koitk ibsn mhys ]
In the all-pervasive body of the Lord reside millions of Vishnus and Shivas.

koit ieMdR bRhmw ikqy ; riv sis kRor jlys ]1]
Millions of Indras, Suns, Moons and Varuns are also present in his body

cOpeI ]
Chaupai

sRimq ibsn q~h rhq smweI ]
isMD ibMD jh` gnÎo n jweI ]
Tired with exertion, Vishnu remains occupied with it. As to how many oceans and streams are in
His body cannot be counted.

sysnwg sy kotk qhW ]sovq sYn srp kI jhW ]2]
There are millions of other Sheshnags where he sleeps making Sheshnag’s bed

shMsR sIs qb Dr qn jMgw ] shMsR pwv kr shMs ABMgw ]
He has thousands of heads, bodies and thighs. The indivisible Lord has thousands of hands and
feet.

shMsrwC soBq hYN qw ky ] lCmI pwv plosq vw ky ]3]
He has thousands of eyes and the majesty of each kind falls at his feet

dohrw ]
Dohara

mDu kItB ky bD nimq ; jw idn jgq murwr ]
The day Vishnu incarnated himself with the aim of slaying Madhu and

su kib sXwim qw ko khy ; cOdsvoN Avqwr ]4]
Kaitabh demons, the poet Shyam knows him to be the fourteenth incarnation
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cOpeI ]
Chaupai

sRvx mYl qy Asur pRkwsq ] cMd sUr jn duqIXw pRBwsq ]
The demons were born of the ear-wax and began to be acknowledged as majestic as Sun and
Moon.

mwXw qjq ibsn khu qb hI ]
krq aupwD Asur iml jb hI ]5]
With the order of Timeless Lord when Vishnu discarded maya and incarnated himself, the
demons began creating much mischief.

iqn soN krq ibsn Gmswnw ] brK hjwr pMc prmwnw ]
Vishnu fought furiously against them for few thousand years.

kwlpurK qb hoq shweI ]
duhUMAin hnq kRoD aupjweI ]6]
Then the Timeless Lord helped Vishnu and in an enraged mood both the demons were slain.

dohrw ]
Dohara

Dwrq hY AYso ibsn ; cOdsvoN Avqwr ]
Vishnu takes form as the fourteenth incarnation,

sMq sMbUhin suK nimq dwnv duhUM sMGwr ]7]
and annihilates both these demons so as to provide comfort to the saintly ones

ieiq sRI bicqR nwtk cqR dsvo Avqwr smwpqM ]14]
Thus concludes the (account of) fourteenth incarnation in Bachitra Natak

AQ ArhMq dyv Avqwr kQnM ]
Now begins the account of Arihant Dev

sRI BgauqI jI shwie ]
May Sri Bhagauti Ji help me

cOpeI ]
Chaupai
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jb jb dwnv krq pswrw ] qb qb ibsn krq sMGwrw ]
As the demons spread their sway, Vishnu annihilates them (by taking different forms).

skl Asur iekTy qhW Bey ]
sur Aru guru mMdr cl gey ]1]
Once all the demons got together at one place. Seeing them all the gods and preceptors went to
their respective abodes.

sbhUM imil As krÎo ibcwrw ]
deIqn krq Gwq Asurwrw ]
All the demons got together and discussed that Vishnu always kills them.

qw qy AYs kro ikCu Gwqw ] jw qy bny hmwrI bwqw ]2]
Now they should attack in such a way as our majesty and honour remain in tact.

deIq gurU iem bcn bKwnw ] qum dwnvo n Byd pCwnw ]
The guru of demons, Shukracharya, said : “O demons ! you have not comprehended this mystery
so far.

vy imil j~g krq bhu BWqw ]
kusl hoqu qw qy idn rwqw ]3]
These gods jointly perform different kids of yajnas as a result of which they are always safe”

qumhUM kro j~g AwrMBn ] ibjY hoie qumwrI qw qy rix ]
“You should also begin performing yajnas. You will see that hence victory will be yours.”

j~g ArMBÎ dwnvn krw ]
bcn sunq sur pur Qrhrw ]4]
The demons began the yajna. Listening to it, the entire kingdom of gods was filled with fear.

ibsn bol kir kro ibcwrw ] Ab kCu kro mMqR Asurwrw ]
All the gods went to Vishnu and said : “O killer of demons ! now make some remedy.”

ibsn nvIn khXo bpu Dirho ]
j~g ibGn Asurn ko kirho ]5]
Vishnu replied that he will be born in a new body and disturb the yajna of demons.

ibsnu AiDk kIno iesnwnw ] dIny Aimq idjn khu` dwnw ]
Vishnu bathed at innumerable pilgrimage centres and gave away immense wealth in charity to
brahmins.
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mn mo kvlwisRjo gÎwnw ]
kwl purK ko DrÎo DXwnw ]6]
The lotus-born Brahma infused knowledge in Vishnu and the latter set his mind on the Timeless
Lord.

kwl purK qb Bey dieAwlw ] dws jwn kh bcn irswlw ]
Then the Lord showed His grace and addressed His slave Vishnu with sweet words :

Dru ArhMq dyv ko rUpw ] nws kro Asurn ky BUpw ]7]
“O Vishnu ! You take the form of Arihant and annihilate the chiefs of demons

ibsn dyv AwigAw jb pweI ] kwlpurK kI krI bfweI ]
Vishnu received this decree from Divine and sang His eulogies.

BUA ArhMq dyv bn AwXo ]
Awn Aaur hI pMQ clwXo ]8]
Vishnu incarnated himself in this world in the form of Arihant, and the latter started a new panth
or tradition.

jb Asurn ko BÎo gur AweI ]
bhuiq BWiq inj mqih clweI ]
When he became the preceptor of the demons, he started several new faiths.

sRwvg mq auprwjn kIAw ]
sMq sbUhn ko suK dIAw ]9]
One of these new faiths was Jainism. Thus he provided comfort to all the saints.

sbhUM hwQ mocnw dIey ] isKw hIx dwnv bhu kIey ]
He made all hold pluckers in hand and thus made innumerable demons devoid of knowledge.

isKw hIx koeI mMqR n PurY ]
jo koeI jpY ault iqh pry ]10]
To these demons without knowledge did not recite a mantra, one suffered the opposite effect.

bhuir jg ko krb imtwXo ] jIA ihMsw qy sbhuM htwXo ]
Then he put an end to the tradition of holding yajna. He made all give up violence towards all
beings.
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ibn ihMsw kIA j~g n hoeI ]
qw qy j~g kry nw koeI ]11]
Since no yajna was possible without sacrifice of an animal, no yajna was organized.

Xw qy BXo jgn ko nwsw ] jo jIX hny hoie auphwsw ]
Thus yajnas were put to an end. Whosoever killed a being was derided.

jIA mry ibn j~g n hoeI ]
j~g krY pwvY nhI koeI ]12]
No yajna was possible without violence to an animal. Moreover, if one did perform a yajna, he
achieved nothing

ieh ibD dIXo sBn aupdysw ] j~g skY ko kr n nrysw ]
Thus Arihant preached in such a way as no king could perform a yajna.

ApMQ pMQ sb logn lwXw ]
Drm krm koaU krn n pwXw ]13]
All were put on the wrong path, nobody did any religious deed.

dohrw
Dohara

AMin AMin qy hoqu jXoN ; Gwis Gwis qy hoie ]
Just as grains are heaped of grains sown, and just as grass cause the growth of further grass,

qYsy mnu~s mnu~s qy ; Avru n krqw koie ]14]
similarly human is born of another human (implying that there was no Creator-God).

cOpeI ]
Chaupai

AYs igAwn sbUhn idRVwÎo ] Drm krm koaU krn n pwXo ]
He gave this kind of knowledge to all and consequently no one was doing any religious deeds.

ieh ibRq bIc sBo icq dInw ]
Asur bMs qw qy BXo CInw ]15]
All got engrossed in such thinking and thus the demons began getting weak.
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nwvn dYq n pwvY koeI ] ibnu iesnwn pivqR n hoeI ]
Such principles were determined that no one could even bathe, and none could become pious
without bathing.

ibnu pivqR koeI Pury n mMqRw ]
inPl Bey qw qy sB jMqRw ]16]
Without becoming pious, recitation of mantras was not possible. Thus all activities became
fruitless.

ds shMsR brK kIA rwjw ] sb jg mo mq AYsu prwjw ]
Thus Arihant ruled for about ten thousand years, and spread his faith throughout the world.

Drm krm sb hI imt gXo ]
qw qy CIn Asur kul BXo ]17]
Religion became absent from the earth and thus the demons got weakened.

dyv rwie jIA mo Bl mwnw ] bfw krmu Ab ibsn krwnw ]
The king Indra liked this very much in his heart that Vishnu had done a very vital job for them.

AwnMd bFw soku imt gXo ]
Gir Gir sbhUM bDwvw BXo ]18]
All (of the gods) gave up sorrow and became joyous. Songs of joy began to be sung in all houses

dohrw ]
Dohara

ibsn AYs aupdys dY ; sB hUM Drm Cutwie ]
Vishnu, as a result of his preaching, caused all to give up religious activities.

Amrwviq sur ngr mo ; bhuir ibrwjÎo jwie ]19]

(Amrw-viq bolo)

Thereafter he again returned to his heavenly abode.

sRwvgys ko rUp Dr ; dYq kupMQ sb fwr ]
pRMdRsvoN Avqwr iem Dwrq BXo murwr ]20]
Thus Vishnu incarnated himself for the fifteenth time as the supreme preceptor of Jains and with
a view to putting the demons on the wrong track.

ieiq sRI bicqR nwtky pMdRsvoN Avqwr ]15] ArhMq ]
Thus concludes the account of the fifteenth incarnation in the Bachitra Natak
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AQ mnu rwjw Avqwr kQnM]
Now begins the account of King Manu

sRI BgauqI jI shwie]
May Sri Bhagauti Ji help me

cOpeI]
Chaupai

sRwvg mq sb hI jn lwgy ] Drm krm sb hI qij Bwgy ]
The entire populace got converted to Jainism and they all gave up all religious deeds.

qÎwg deI sbhUM hir syvw ]
koie n mwnq By gur dyvw ]1]
All of them discarded the service of God, and none had faith in the Timeless Lord.

swiD AswiD sbY huAY gey ] Drm krm sbhUM qij dey ]
The saints became unsaintly, and all discarded religious activities.

kwl purK AwgÎw qb dInI ]
ibsn cMd soeI ibiD kInI ]2]
Then God decreed and Vishnu acted as per the command of the Timeless Lord.

mnu hYÍ rwj vqwr Avqrw ]
mnu ismrqih pRcur jg krw ]
Vishnu incarnated himself in the form of King Manu. He preached Manusmriti throughout the
world.

skl kupMQI pMQ clwey ] (ku-pMQI bolo)
pwp krm qy log htwey ]3]
All those who had gone astray were brought back to the right track. Thus he freed them of all
their sins.
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rwj Avqwr BXo mnu rwjw ]
sb hI sRjy Drm ky swjw ]
Vishnu incarnated himself in the form of King Manu and graced again all religious deeds.

pwp krw qwko gih mwrw ]
skl pRjw k~hu mwrg fwrw ]4]

He who sinned was killed. Thus, the king did the good deed of bringing the entire mankind on the
right track.

pwp krw jwhI q~h mwrs ] skl pRjw kh`u Drm isKwrs ]
The sinner was instantly killed. The entire populace was given the education of remembering
Divine Name

nwm dwn sbh`Un isKwrw ] sRwvg pMQ dUr kr fwrw ]5]
and of giving in charity. Thus the king made people discard Jainism

jy jy Bwij dUr kh`u gey ] sRwvg Drm soaU rih gey ]
Only those who fled away from Manu’s kingdom could keep their Jain faith.

Aaur pRjw sb mwrg lweI ]
kupMQ pMQ qy supMQ clweI ]6]
The others followed the path of righteousness. They discarded the wrong track and followed the
path of religion.

rwj Avqwr BXo mnu rwjw ] krm Drm jg mo Bl swjw ]
King Manu was Vishnu’s incarnation, and he popularized the deeds of religion throughout the
world.

skl kupMQI pMQ clwey ] pwp krm qy Drm lgwey ]7]
All those who had gone astray were brought back to the right path. Those freed from sins were
put on the path of religion.

dohrw]
Dohara

pMQ kupMQI sb lgy ; sRwvg mq BXo dUr ]
Those going astray returned to the right path and thus Jainism got away from the masses.

mnu rwjw ko jgq mo ; rihXo sujsu BrpUr ]8]
For this job done, King Manu received eulogies throughout the world.
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ieiq sRI ibicqR nwtky mnurwjw Avqwr solHvW ]16] msq suB msqu ]
Thus concludes (the account of) the sixteenth incarnation of Vishnu

AQ DnMqr byd Avqwr kQnM ]
Now begins the narrative of Dhanvantri Vaid

sRI BgauqI jI shwie ]
May Sri Bhagauti Ji help me.

cOpeI]
Chaupai

sB DnvMq Bey jg logw ] eyk n rhw iqno qn sogw ]
All people of the world became rich and they had no stress or strain on their body or mind.

BWq BWq B~Cq pkvwnw ]
aupjq rog dyh iqn nwnw ]1]
They relished varied recipes in consequence of which numerous maladies were born in their
bodies.

rogwkul sb hI Bey logw ] (rogw-kul bolo)
aupjw AiDk pRjw ko sogw ]
All mankind was disquiet with these maladies.

prm purK kI krI bfweI ]
ikRpw krI iqn pr hir rweI ]2]
They all sang eulogies of God and He showered his grace on all.

ibsn cMd ko khw bulweI ] Dr Avqwr DnMqr jweI ]
Timeless One summoned Vishnu and ordered him to take birth in the form of Dhanvantri (Vaid).

AwXur byd ko kro pRkwsw ] rog pRjw ky krIXhu nwsw ]3]
He was also told to spread the knowledge of Ayurveda and annihilate the maladies of the people.

dohrw
Dohara

qwqy dyv iekqR huAY ; mQÎo smuMdRih jwie ]
Then all gods got together. They churned the ocean.
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rog ibnwsn pRjw ihq ; kFÎo DnMqr rwie ]4]
They got Dhanvantri from the ocean for the welfare of mankind and for the remedy of their
maladies.

cOpeI]
Chaupai

AwXur byd iqin kIXo pRkwsw ] jg ky rog kry sb nwsw ]
He popularized Ayurveda and annihilated all diseases from the world.

beId swsqR khu` pRgt idKwvw ]
iBMn iBMn AauKDI bqwvw ]5]
He brought Ayurvedic texts to light, put them before people and made mention of different kinds
of medicines.

dohrw ]
Dohara

rog rhq kr AauKDI ; sb hI kro jhwn ]
Providing medicine to the entire mankind, he made the world disease-free.

kwl pwie q~Ck hinXo ; sur pur kIXo pXwn ]6]
With the passage of time and after having been bitten by a snake, he returned to his heavenly
abode

ieiq sRI ibicqR nwtky DnMqR Avqwr sqwrvW]17] suBmsq]
Thus concludes (the account of) the seventeenth incarnation of Dhanvantri Vaid

AQ sUrj Avqwr kQnM]
Now begins the account of Suraj (Sun).

sRI BgauqI jI shwie]
May Sri Bhagauti Ji help me.

cOpeI]
Chaupai

bhur bFy idq puqR Aquil bil ]
Air Anyk jIqy ijn jl Ql ]
The power of demons, sons of Diti, increased very much and they trampled under their feet many
enemies on earth and water.
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kwlpurK kI AwgÎw pweI ]
sUrj Avqwr DrÎo hirrweI ]1]
Following the directive of Timeless Lord, Vishnu incarnated himself as Sun.

cOpeI ]
jy jy hoq Asur blvwnw ] riv mwrq iqn ko ibiD nwnw ]
Whenever the demons got powerful, Sun killed them in various ways.

AMDkwr DrnI qy hry ] pRjw kwj igRh ky auiT pry ]2]
Sun eradicated darkness from earth and would wander hither and thither so as to provide comfort
to the people.

nrwj CMd]
Naraj Chhand

ibswr AwlsM sbY ; pRBwq log jwghIN ]
Looking at Sun, people would give up their lethargy and wake up early morning.

AnMiq jwp ko jpYN ; ibAMq DÎwn pwghIN ]
They would concentrate on all-pervasive God and variously remembered His name.

durMq krm ko krYN ; AQwp Qwp , Qwp hIN ]
Performing difficult deeds, they would place in their hearts the Lord who otherwise cannot be put
up anywhere.

gwieqRI sMiDXwn kY ; Ajwp jwp , jwp hIN ]3]
They would also recite Gayatri mantras in the evening.

su dyv krm Awd lY ; pRBwq jwg kY krYN ]
All the people recited Divine Name in the morning and did noble deeds.

su j~g DUp dIp hom ; byd ibXwkrn rrYN]
They performed yajnas, havan, hom, etc, besides discoursing on the Vedas and their grammar.

su ipqR krm hYN ijqy ; so ibRq ibRq ko krYN ]
They would also perform as per their capability duties towards their ancestors.

su swsqR isimRq aucrM ; su Drm DÎwn ko DrYN ]4]
They would also recite Shastras and Smritis and perform religious deeds.
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ArD inrwj CMd ]
Ardh Naraj Chhand

su DUm DUm DUm hI ] krMq sYn BUim hI ]
Smoke arising from yajnas was seen all around. Everybody slept on earth.

ibAMq DXwn DÎwvhIN ] durMq Taur pwvhIN ]5]
People concentrated on God in diverse ways and realized the far-off places.

AnMq mMqR aucrYN ] su jog jwpnw krYN ]
Reciting mantras of innumerable kinds, people performed yogic exercise and meditations.

inRbwn puruK DXwvhIN ] ibmwn AMiq pwvhIN ]6]
They concentrated on the Immaculate Being and ultimately achieved the biman, the heavenly
vehicle (to reach heaven).

dohrw ]
Dohara

bhuq kwl iem bIqXo ; krq Drmu Aru dwn ]
Thus a long time passed by performing rigtheousness and giving charity.

bhuir Asur biFXo pRbl ; dIrGu kwie duq mwn ]7]
Then appeared on the scene a demon, huge-bodied, powerful and majestic

cOpeI ]
Chaupai

bwx pRjMq bFq inqpRiq qn ]
ins idn Gwq krq idj dyvn ]
His body increased by one arrow (about one yard) daily and he killed gods and brahmins day and
night.

dIrGu kwieAY so irpu BXo ]
riv riQ htk cln qy gXo ]8]
With the birth of such a huge-bodied animal even the chariot of Sun hesitated to move.

AiVl ]
Aril
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htk clq rQu BXo ; Bwn kopXo qbY ]
AsqR ssqR lY clÎo ; sMg lY dl sbY ]
When the chariot came to a halt, Sun got highly enraged and moved ahead arming himself and
taking his army along.

mMfXo ibibD pRkwr ; qhW rx jwiekY ]
ho inrK dyv Aru dYq ; rhy aurJwiekY ]9]
He began the battle in various ways, looking at which both the gods and demons were at a loss

gh gh pwx ikRpwx ; dubhIXw rx iBry ]
Taking swords in hand. people from both sides entered the field of battle and clashed.

tUk tUk huAY igry ; n pg pwCy iPry ]
They began falling down in pieces but they refused to retract.

AMgin soBy Gwie ; pRBw Aiq hI bFy ]
The wounds caused on their bodies added to their glamour and

ho bsqR mlo iCtkwie ; jnyqI sy cFy ]10]
they looked like members of a marriage party showing their (coloured) clothes

AnBv CMd ]
Anubhav Chhand

Anhd b~jy ] Dux Gx l~jy ]
The clouds felt ashamed listening to the beating of drums.The armies moved ahead from all
directions like the oncoming clouds.

Gx hx GorM ] jx bx morM ]11]
It seemed as if a huge horde of peacocks had gathered in the forest.

mDur Dun CMd ]
Madhur Dhun Chhand

Fl hl FwlM ] ijm gul lwlM ]
The shine of the shields looks like red roses.

KV BV bIrM ] qV sV qIrM ]12]
The rustle of the moving soldiers and the sound of the arrows shot were also heard.
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rux Jux bwjy ] jx Gx gwjy ]
The sound like the thunder of clouds is heard in the field of battle.

FMmk FolM ] KV rV KolM ]13]
The sound of the beating drums and the empty quivers is also heard

Qr hr kMpY ] hir hir jMpY ]
The warriors’ bodies vibrate, and they think of God seeing the ferocity of battle.

rx rMg r~qy ] jx gx m~qy ]14]
All are engrossed in the battle and they are dyed in the hue of battle.

Qrkq sUrM ] inrKq hUrM ]
The warriors move hither and thither, and the fairies look at them with intent.

srbr Cuty ] kt Bt ilty ]15]
The warriors make supreme sacrificies. They become headless and breathe their last.

cmkq bwxM ] Prh inswxM ]
The arrows shine and flags flutter.

ct pt jUty ] Ar aur Puty ]16]
Warriors gather in front of one another. Blood flows out of the wounds on their chests

nr br g~jy ] sr br s~jy ]
Armed with arrows, the warriors roar about.

islh` sMjoXM ] sur pur poXM ]17]

(sMjoieAM-bolo)

They have put on armours and are ready to leave for heaven.

sr br CUty ] Ar aur PUty ]
As soon as the five arrows are shot, the chest of the enemy is pierced through.

ct pt crmM ] Pt Put brmM ]18]
The shields are getting broken and the armours torn

nrwj CMd ]
Naraj Chhand

idnys bwx pwx lY ; irpys qwk DweIXM ]
Sun, with arrow in hand, moved towards the huge-bodied demon.
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AnMq ju~D kR`Du suDu ; BUim mY mcweIXM ]
In an enraged state, he began a ferocious battle.

ikqyk Bwj cwlIXM ; surys log ko gey ]
Many people fled to seek shelter with the gods.

insMq jIq jIq kY ; AnMq sUrmw ley ]19]
Sun, the eradicator of darkness, overcame many an enemy.

ismt syl swmuhy ; srk sUr JwVhIN ]
Warriors come face to face, get hold of the spear and attack.

bb~k bwD jÎoN blI ; hl`k hwk mwrhIN ]
They roar like the lion and challenge the opponent.

ABMg AMg BMg hYÍ ; auqMg jMg mo igry ]
The well-proportioned limbs fall down in the battlefield.

surMg sUrmw sbY ; insMg jwn kY Ary ]20]
Handsome and brave soldiers face the enemy fearlessly

ArD nrwj CMd ]
Ardh Naraj Chhand

nvM inswx bwjIXM ] Gtw GmMf lwjIXM ]
The clouds get ashamed at the loud sound of the drums.

qb~l quMdrM bjy ] suxMq sUrmw gjy ]21]
The drums are beaten and hearing their sound, the warriors roar about.

su jUiJ jUiJ kY prYN ] surys log ibcrYN ]
The gods and their kings move about the field as they fight ferociously.

cVy ibvwn soBhI ] Adyv dyv loBhI ]22]
They move about aboard their bimans (Celestial vehicles) and both gods and demons feel
enchanted looking at them.

bylI ibMdRm CMd ]
Beli Bindram Chhand

fh fh su fwmr fMkxI ] kh kh su kUkq jogxI ]
The sound of the witches and the cries of yoginis is heard.
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Jm Jmk sWg Jm~kIXM ] rix gwj bwj auQ~kIXM ]23]
The spears shine brightly and the elephants and horses jump about in the field of battle.

Fm Fmk Fol Fm~kIXM ] Jl Jlk qyg Jl~kIXM ]
The beating of drums is heard and the shine of swords dazzles.

jt Coir rudR qh n~cIXM ] ibkRwr mwr jh m~cIXM ]24]
Shiva, with loose hair, dances there, too. A ferocious battle goes on there.

qotk CMd ]
Totak Chhand

auQky rx bIrx bwj brM ] JmkI Gx ib~ju ; ikRpwx krM ]
In the field. the beautiful horses of warriors jumped about. Swords in the hands of warriors shine
like lightning in the clouds.

lhky rx DIrx ; bwx aurM ] rMg sRoxq r~q kFy dusrM ]25]
Arrows pierced the chests of warriors are seen. Thus they shed blood of each other.

PhrMq Dujw, QhrMq BtM ] inrKMq ljI Cib isXwm GtM ]
Flags flutter and the soldiers seem to have got frightened.

cmkMq su bwx ikRpwx rxM ]
ijm kauiDq swvx ib~ju GxM ]26]
The shine of swords and arrows puts to shame even the lightning in dark clouds.The entire scene
looks as if it ligthened in the dark clouds of the rainy season.

dohrw ]
Dohara

kQw ibRiD qy mY fro ; khw kro bKÎwn ]
How long can I go apprehending the narrative to become rather lengthy.

inswhMq Asurys so ; sr qy BXo indwn ]27]
Ultimately, an arrow from Sun caused death of that demon.

ieiq sRI ibicqR nwtky sUrj Avqwr Ast dsmo Avqwr smwpq ]18]
Thus concludes the (account of the) eigtheenth incarnation Sun in the Bachitra Natak

AQ cMd Avqwr kQnM ]
Now begins the account of Moon
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sRI BgauqI jI shwie]
Salutation to the Divine

doDk CMd ]
Dodhak Chhand

Pyir gno insrwj ibcwrw ] jYs DrÎo Avqwr murwrw ]
Now I think of another incarnation Moon, as to how Vishnu incarnated himself as Moon.

bwq purwqn BwK sunwaUN ] jw qy kb kul srb irJwaUN ]1]
I narrate a hoary story listening to which all the poets will be pleased.

doDk]
nYk ikRsw kh`u Taur n hoeI ] BUKn log mrY sB koeI ]
At that time there was no cultivation at all and people died of hunger.

AMiD insw idn Bwnu jrwvY ] qwqy ikRs khUM hon n pwvY ]2]
The nights were pitch darkness and the Sun was burning hot during the days. Consequently,
nothing grew anywhere.

log sbY ieh qy Akulwny ] Bwij cly ijm pwq purwny ]
As a result of this, all beings were upset, and were dying the way old leaves do.

BWq hI BWq kry hir syvw ] qWqy pRsMin Bey gurdyvw ]3]
All performed worship and service in various ways which pleased the Timeless Lord.

nwir n syvw krYN inj nwQM ] lIny hI rosu iPrYN jIA swQM ]
The wife would not (at that time) serve her husband and was ever displeased with him.

kwmin kwmu khUM n sMqwvY ] kwm ibnw koaU kwmu n BwvY ]4]
Women were never pricked by lust, and in the absence of any desire for sex the entire process of
procreation came to a stop.

qomr CMd
Tomar Chhand

pUjy n ko qRIXw nwQ ] AYNTI iPrY jIA swQ ]
No wife worshipped her spouse, rather she was full of pride in herself.

duKuvY n iqn kh`u kwm ] qwqy n ibnvq bwm ]5]
She had no suffering, nor was she ever desirous of sex. Consequently, she lacked the sense of
humility.
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kr hY n piq kI syv ] pUjY n gur gurdyv ]
She served neither her husband nor the spiritual preceptors.

Dr hYN n hir ko DÎwn ] kir hYN n inq iesnwn ]6]
They did not meditate on God, nor did they bathe daily.

qb kwlpurK bulwie ] ibsnY khÎo smJwie ]
Then the Timeless Lord summoned Vishnu and advised him thus:

sis ko Drhu Avqwr ] nhI Awn bwq ibcwr ]7]
You incarnate yourself as Moon without bringing any second thought to mind.

qb ibsn sIs invwie ] kir joir khI bnwie ]
Vishnu bowed his head and said with folded hands:

DirhoN idnWq vqwr ] ijq hoie jgq kumwr ]8]
I incarnate as Moon so that beauty increases in the world.

qb mhW qyj murwr ] DirXo su cMdR Avqwr ]
Then the highly majestic Vishnu took the form of Moon and

qnkY mdn ko bwn ] mwirXo qRIXn k~hu qwin ]9]
he shot arrows of lust on women.

qWqy BeI qRIX dIn ] sb grb huAY gÎo CIn ]
As a result of this,women became humble by nature.

lwgI krn piq syv ] Xw qy pRsMin Bey dyv ]10]
Their ego was gone. They again started serving their spouses. Consequently, all gods also got
pleased.

bhu ikRsw lwgI hon ] liK cMdRmw kI jOn ]
Seeing the moon, the work of cultivation went on in full swing.

sb Bey isD ibcwr ] iem BXo cMdR Avqwr ]11]
All the deeds under consideration came to fruition. Thus was moon, the Vishnu-incarnate, born.

cOpeI ]
Chaupai

iem hir Drw cMdR Avqwrw ] biFXo grb lih rUp Apwrw ]
Thus Vishnu incarnated himself as Moon, but he also became proud of his beauty.
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Awn iksU khu ic~iq n ilAwXo ]
qw qy qwih klMk lgwXo ]12]
He also stopped reflecting on anyone else. Consequently, he also got a slur.

Bjq BXo AMbr kI dwrw ] qw qy kIX mun ros Apwrw ]
He got infatuated with the wife of Gautam rishi which made the rishi enraged.

ikRsnwrjun imRg crm clwXo ]
iqh` kir qwih klMk lgwXo ]13]
He attacked him with his deer-skin which caused a slur on him

sRwp lgXo qW ko muin sMdw ] Gtq bFq qw idn qy cMdw ]
He suffered the rishi’s curse as a result of which he daily increases or decreases.

lijq AiDk ihrdy mo BXo ]
grb AKrb dUr huAY gXo ]14]
This process made him rather shameful and all its ego got shattered.

qpsw krI bhuru iqh` kwlw ] kwl purK pun BXo idAwlw ]
Then he again meditated for a long time as a result of which Lord was again pleased with him.

CeI rog qh skl ibnwsw ]
BXo sUr qy aUc invwsw ]15]
His malady was gone and as a result of Divine grace he got a place in sky higher than even sun.

ieiq sRI Avqwr au~nIsvoN ]19] suB msqu ]
Thus concludes the (account of the) nineteenth incarnation, moon.

<> vwihgurU jI kI Pqih ]
One Oankar Victory be to the Wondrous Lord

AQ bIsvW rwm Avqwr kQnM]
Rama Avtar
Now begins the account of twentieth incarnation Rama

cOpeI ]
Chaupai

Ab mY khO rwm Avqwrw ] jYs jgq mo krw pswrw ]
Now I narrate (the story of ) Rama as he lived his life in this world.
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bhuqu kwl bIqq BÎo jbY ]
Asurn bMs pRgt BÎo qbY ]1]
After the passage of a long time, the family of demons began to increase

Asur lgy bhu krY ibKwDw ] iknhUM n iqnY qnk mY swDw ]
The demons began to make much mischief and none could set them right soon.

skl dyv iekTy qb Bey ]
CIr smuMdR jh Qo iqh gey ]2]
Then all the gods got together and from there went to kshirasagar, the ocean of milk.

bhu icr bsq Bey iqh Twmw ] ibsnu sihq bRhmw ij`h nwmw]
They lived there for quite long. Vishnu and Brahma were also there with them.

bwr bwr hI duKq pukwrq ]
kwn prI kl ky Duin Awrq ]3]
In their agony they made repeated prayers which ultimately reached the ear of Akalpurakh.

qotk CMd]
Totak Chhand

ibsnwdk dyv lKy ibmnM ] imRd hws krI ; kr kwl DunM ]
When Akalpurakh saw Vishnu and other gods in a mood of depression, He first smiled and then
uttered aloud :

Avqwr Dro ; rGunwQ hrM ] icr rwj kro ; suK so AvDM ]4]
“ O Vishnu ! you go to the mundane worlds in the form of Rama and there rule in Avadh for
quite a long time

ibsnys DuxM ; suix bRhm muKM ] Ab su~D clI ; rGubMs kQM ]
Vishnu heard this command from the lips of Brahma (and accepted it). Now begins the story
proper of Rama’s family.

ju pY Cor kQw ; kiv Xwh rFY ]
ien bwqn ko ; iek gRMQ bFY ]5]
If the poet wanted to narrate details of the story, it would require a full volume.

iq`h qy khI ; QorIAY bIn kQw] bil qÍY aupjI ; buD m~iD jQw]
Thus the story is being narrated in brief and selectively as has emerged in my intellect by your
might.
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j`h BUil BeI ; hm qy lhIXo ]
su kbo ; q`h ACR bnw khIXo ]6]
For my ommisions I am responsible and O God, bless me to say this story through the medium of
a fine language.

rGurwj BXo ; rGubMs mxM ] ijh rwj krÎo ; pur AauD GxM ]
King Raghu has been the pre-eminent name in the Raghu dynasty. He ruled for long in
Avadhpuri (Ayodhya).

soaU kwil ijxÎo ; inRprwj jbM ] (inRp-rwj bolo)
BUA rwj krÎo ; Aj rwj qbM ]7]
When death overcame Raghu, he was succeeded by King Aj to rule there.

Aj rwj hxÎo ; jb kwl blI ]
su inRpiq kQw ; dsrQ clI ]
When the great king Aj was also overcome by death, crown was put on the head of Dasharath.

icr rwj kro ; suK soN AvDM ]
imRg mwr ibhwr ; bxM su pRBM ]8]
He also ruled over Avadh (Ayodhya) in peace. He also used to go (unchallenged) deep into the
beautiful forests chasing animals

jg Drm kQw ; pcurI qb qy ] suimqRys mhIp ; BXo jb qy ]
Since kingship came to Dasharath, the husband of Sumitra, religious ceremonies increased.

idn rYx bnYsn ; bIc iPrY ]
imRgrwj krI ; imRg nyiq hrY ]9]
The king would roam in the forests hunting lion, elephant and deer.

ieh BWiq kQw ; auh TOr BeI ] Ab rwm jXw ; pr bwq geI ]
Things went on thus in Avadh and we come to the story of Rama’s mother.

kuhVwm jhW ; sunIAY shrM ]
q`h kOsl rwj ; inRpys brM ]10]
There was a warrior king known as Kaushalraj in a town named Ghuram.

aupjI q`h Dwm ; suqw kuslM ] j`h jIq leI ; ss AMs klM ]
In his house was born a daughter, named Kaushalya. She seemed to excel the moon-beam in
beauty.
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jb hI suD pwie suXMbir kirE ]
AvDys nrysh cIn birE ]11]
A swayambar was arranged as she came of age and she chose Dasharath, the ruler of Avadh, as
her husband.

puin sYn suim~qR ; nrys brM ] ijh ju~D lIey m~dR dys hrM ]
There was a great warrior King, named Sumitar, who has overrun Madr Desh.

suimqRw iq`h Dwm BeI duihqw ]
ij`h jIq leI ; sis sUr pRBw ]12]
In his house was born a daughter, Sumitra. She was so beautiful that she seemed to excel both
Sun and Moon.

soaU bwir sbuD ; BeI jb hI ] AvDysh cIn ; birE qb hI ]
When Sumitra was past her childhood and became of age, she also chose Avadh-king as her
husband.

gn Xwh ; Bxo kstuAwr inRpM ]
ijh kykeI Dwm su qwsu pRBM ]13]

(ky-keI bolo)

The same happened to the king of Kaikeya in whose palace was born a charming and beautiful
daughter, Kaikeyi.

ien qy gRh mo suq jau n QIE ]
qb bYiT nrys ibcwr kIE ]
His earlier wives had not yet given birth to a son (when King Dasharath married Kaikeyi).

qb kykeI nwr ibcwr krI ]
ijh` qy ss sUrj soB DrI ]1]
The king of Kakeya held a conference with her daughter who excelled Sun and Moon in beauty
so as to think of the status of the son who might be born to her.

iq`h ibXwhq mWg ley dubrM ] ij`h qy AvDys ky pRwx hrM ]
Soon after the marriage, she secured two promises from the king. These later on caused the
king’s death.

smJI n nrysr bwq hIey ]
qb hI iqh` ko br doie dIey ]15]
The king failed to comprehend the mystery (of seeking two promises) and gave the word.
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puin dyv Adyvn ju~D pro ]
j`h ju~D Gxo inRp Awp kro ]
There took place a war between gods and demons. The king himslf took part in this ferocious
battle.

hq swrQI isXMdn nwr hikXo ]
Xh kOqk dyK nrys cikXo ]16]
When the king’s charioteer got killed in the battle, Kakei herself acted as one. On seeing this
miracle, the king was wonderstruck.

pun rIJ dey doaU qIA brM ]
icq mo su ibcwr kCU n krM ]
The king was so pleased that he again made two promises without any serious reflection or
apprehension.

khI nwtk m~D cirqR kQw ]
j~X dIn surys nrys jQw ]17]
The story as to how did the king help Indra secure victory is narrated in the “Hanuman Natak” as
well as in (the Guru’s own) “Charitra- Pakhayan”

Air ijqIA eyk Anyk ibDM ] sb kwj nrysÍr kIn isDM ]
The king fulfilled all his worldly desires by overpowering the enemies in various ways.

idn rYx ibhwrq miD bxM ]
jl lYn idjwie qhW sRvxM ]18]
The king spent his days and nights in the forest (enjoying himself). There once Shravan, a
brahmin, went to fetch water.

ipq mwq qjy doaU AMD BuXM ]
gih pwqR cilXo jlu lYn suXM ]
He left his blind parents behind sitting on ground. He took up a pitcher and set out to fetch water.

muin noidq kwl isDwr qhW ]
inRp bYT pqaUvn bWD jhW ]19]
The brahmin went in that direction as guided by death itself. The king sat there in a tempory
hutment (waiting for a prey to hunt).
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BBkMq GtM Aiq nwid hUAM ]
Duin kwn prI Ajrwj sUAM ]
As he put pitcher in water to be filled, the air pushed out by water gave a gurgling sound.

gih pwix su bwxih qwn DnM ]
imRg jwx idjM sr suD hnM ]20]
The king put arrow on the bow, stretched it and shot the arrow at the brahmin mistaking him for a
deer. The brahmin got killed there.

igr gieXo su lgy sr ; suD munM ] insrI muK qy hhkwr DunM ]
Muni Shravan Kumar fell down as soon as hit by the arrow. A cry came out of his lips.

imRg nwq khw inRp jwie lhY ]
idj dyK duaU kr dWq ghy ]21]
The king also went in that direction to see his hunted deer but was surprised and grief-stricken to
see the Brahmin.

srvx bwic ]
Shravan’s Utterences

kCu pRwn rhy iqh mD qnM ] inkrMq khw jIA ibp inRpM ]
Shravan had some life still left in him. As he was about to breath his last, he said to the king :

mur qwqr mwq inRcC pry ]
iq`h pwix ipAwie inRpwD mry ]22]
“My mother and father are blind and they sit thither. Please go and give water to them who are
half-dead with thirst”

pwDVI CMd ]
Padhari Chhand

ibn c~C BUp ; doaU qwq mwq ] iqn dyh pwin ; quh khO bwq ]
O king ! my parents are blind. Listen to me and give them water. Do not tell them of what has
happened to me.

mm kQw n ; iqn khIXo pRbIn ]
suin mrÎo pu~qR ; qyaU hoih CIn ]23]
The news of son’s death will cause them much suffering and death.
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ieh BWiq jbY ; idj khy bYn ] jl sunq BUp ; cuAY cly nYn ]
When the brahmin said these words and the king learnt of the need for water, his eyes became
flooded with water.

iDRg moh ; ijnsu kIno kukrm ] (ku-krm bolo)
hiq BXo rwj ; Ar gXo Drm ]24]
“Damn me, the doer of this wicked deed. I have failed in my kingly duty, and I am devoid of
dharma”

jb lXo BUp ; iq`h sr inkwr ] qb qjy pRwx ; mun br audwir ]
When the king brought Shravan out of the pond, the benevolent muni (Sharvan) breathed his last.

puin BXo rwv ; mn mY adws ]
gRh plt jwn ; kI qjI Aws ]25]
At this the king became sad and gave up all hope of returning home.

jIA TtI ik Dwro jog Bys ]
khUM bsON jwie bin iqAwig dys ]
An idea came to him to become an ascetic, to renounce household and reside in forests.

ikh~ kwj mor Xh rwj swj ]
idj mwir kIXo ijn As kukwj ]26]
‘To me all kingly comforts are futile since I have done the wicked deed of killing a brahmin’

ieh BWq khI ; puin inRp pRbIn ]
sb jgiq ; kwl krmY ADIn ]
The king again said that he has overpowered everything that is there in time and

Ab kro ; kCU AYso aupwie ]
jw qy su bcY ; iqh` qwq mwie ]27]
space “Now”, he said, “I should do something so that his parents are saved”

Bir lXo kuMB ; isr pY auTwie ]
q~h gXo jhW ; idj qwq mwie ]
He filled the pitcher with water and placed it on his head. He went where his parents sat.

jb gXo inkit ; iqn ky su Dwr ]
qblKI duhUM ; iqh pwv cwr ]28]
When the king approached them, they heard the sound of somebody’s footsteps.
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idju bwc rwj so ]
Brahmin’s Address to the King

kh kho puqR lwgI Avwr ] suin rihE mon BUpq audwr ]
Tell us son, how did you get so late ? On hearing this the benevolent king kept quiet. He again
said :

iPir khÎo kwih ; bolq n pUq ]
cup rhy rwj ; lih kY ksUq ]29]
“why don’t you respond, son ?” The king still remained silent apprehending the worst.

inRp dIE pwin ; iqh` pwin jwie ]
cik rhy AMD ; iqh` kr Cuhwie ]
The king went near and gave water in their hands. As they touched his hand, they got startled.

kr kop kihXo ; qU Aih koie ]
iem sunq sbd ; inRp dXo roie ]30]
In a fury, they said “who are you?” On hearing this, the king started weeping.

rwjw bwj idj so ]
King’s Address to the brahmin

pwDVI CMd ]
h`au puqR Gwq ; qv bRhmxys ]
ijh` hinXo sRvx ; quv suq sudys ]
“O great brahmin, I am the killer of your son−the one who has killed your good son, Sharvan.

mY prÎo srx ; dsrQ rwie ]
cwho su kro ; moih ibp Awie ]31]
I, King Dasharath, seek your protection. You can do to me whatever you wish.

rwKY qU rwK ; mwrY qu mwru ] mYN pro srx ; qumrY duAwir ]
You may either absolve me or kill me. I submit myself to your protection.

qb khI iqno ; dsrQ rwie ]
bhu kwst Aign ; dvY dyie mMgwie ]32]
Then they said : “King Dasharath, send for huge quantity of wood”
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qb lIXo AiDk kwst mMgwie ]
ciV bYTy qhW sl kNau bnwie ]
The king arranged for huge quantity of wood. They made a pyre of them and sat over them.

chMU Er deI juAwlw jgwie ]
idj jwn geI pwvk isrwie ]33]
Fire was lit on all four sides. Thus, both of them ended their physical sojourn.

qb jog Agin qn qy aupRwj ]
duhUM mrn jrn ko sijXo swj ]
Then they produced with their yogic fire from their bodies : they thus planned to end their lives.

qy Bsm Bey iqh bIc Awp ]
iqn kop duhUM ; inRp dIXo srwp ]34]
Both of them burnt themselves to ashes. Before they died, they gave a curse to the king

idj bwc rwjw so ]
Address to the King

ijm qjy pRwx hm suiq ibCoh ]
iqm lgo sRwp sun BUp qoh ]
“As we have lost our lives in separation of our son, we curse you suffer the same.”

iem BwiK jrÎo ; idj shq nwir ]
qj dyh kIXo ; sur pur ibhwr ]35]
Saying this the muni burnt along with his wife. They gave up their bodies and went over to
heaven.

rwjw bwc ]
Utterence of the King

pwDVI CMd ]
qb chI BUp hauN jroN Awj ]
kY AiqQ hoaUN qj rwj swj ]
Then the king desired : “ I will either burn myself to death or denounce royalty to become an
ascetic.
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kY gRh jY kY kirhON aucwr ]
mYN idj AwXo inj kr sMGwr ]36]
What will I say on reaching home−that I have killed a brahmin with my own hands.

dyv bwnI bwc ]
Divine Voice

qb BeI dyv bwnI bnwie ] ijn kro duK dsrQ rwie ]
Then a revelatory voice was heard : “O Dasharath, do not feel aggrieved. Vishnu will be born to
you as your son.

qv Dwm hoihgy puqR ibsn ]
sb kwj Awj isD Bey ijsn ]37]
Through him will be wiped off the sin you have committed today.

huAY hY sunwm rwmwvqwr ] kr hY su skl jg ko auDwr ]
He will be known as Rama, an incarnation. He will ameliorate the entire world.

kr hY su qink mY dust nws ]
ieh BWq kIrq kr hY pRkws ]38]
He will annihilate the wicked in a moment. Thus his fame will spread far and wide.

nrwj CMd]
Naraj Chhand

nicMq BUp icq Dwm ; rwm rwie Awie hYN ]
O king, give up all worry and go home. Rama will be born in your home.

durMq dust jIq kY ; su jYq p~qR pwie hYN ]
He will overcome the wicked and receive from them the victory-letter.

AKrb grb jy Bry ; su srb grb Gwl hYN ]
Those who are full of ego will have their egos vanquished.

iPrwie C~qR sIs pY ; iCqIs Cox pwl hYN ]39]
Royal umbrella will be above his head, and he will be provider to all kings of the earth.

AKMf KMf KMf kY ; AfMf fMf dMf hYN ]
Killing the mighty, he will punish those whom no one so far has been able to punish.
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AjIq jIq jIq kY ; ibsyK rwj mMf hYN ]
He will overpower the so far invincible and thus add to his kingdom.

klMk dUr kY sbY ; insMk lMk Gwie hYN ]
He will wash off all blemishes and certainly overcome Lanka.

su jIq bwh bIs ; grb eIs ko imtwie hYN ]40]
He will subdue 20-armed Ravana and thus erase the pride of Shiva (whose blessings Ravana
had).

isDwr BUp Dwm ko ; ieqo n sok ko Dro ]
O king, forget about this grief and go home.

bulwie ib~p Cox ky ; ArMB j~g ko kro ]
Send for the brahmins and make preparations for the yajna.

suxMq bYx rwv ; rwj DwnIAY isDwrIAM ]
On hearing, this the king returned to his capital town.

bulwiekY bisst ; rwj sUie ko suDwrIAM ]41]
He sent for Vasishat muni and began preparations for the rajsuya yajna.

Anys dys dys ky ; nrys bol kY ley ]
King and emperors of many countries were invited.

idjys bys bys ky ; iCqys Dwm Aw gey ]
Brahmins belonging to different traditions also came to the town of Dasharath.

Anyk BWq mwn kY ; idvwn bolkY ley ]
The king expressed honours for them in his durbar.

su j~g rwjsUie ko ; ArMB qw idnw Bey ]42]
Thus began the rajsuya yajna

su pwid ArG AwsnM ; Anyk DUp dIp kY ]
The king expressed his sense of respect towards them by touching and

pKwir pwie bRhmxM ; pRd~Cxw ibsyK dY ]
washing their feet, offering fragrance and especially circumambulating them.

kror kor d~Cnw ; idjyk eyk kau deI ]
Crores of coins were given in offering to each brahmin.
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su j~g rwjsUie kI ; ArMBqw idnw BeI ]43]
Thus began from that day the rajsuya yajna.

ntys dys dys ky ; Anyk gIq gwvhI ]
Players and singers from different regions came and sang songs.

AnMq dwn mwn lY ; ibsyK soB pwvhI ]
They all felt especially honoured having received different kinds of gifts.

pRsMin log jy Bey ; su jwq k`aun qy khy ]
It is not possible to express the extent of happiness of the people.

ibmwn Awsmwn ky ; pCwn mon huAY rhy ]44]
The fly vehicle of gods from heaven were so numerous that they could not be identified.

huqI ijqI Ap~Crw ; clI suvrg Cor kY ]
The nymphs left their abode in heaven and

ibsyK hwie Bwie kY ; ncMq AMg mor kY ]
danced there giving diverse expression on faces and twisting their limbs.

ibAMq BUp rIJhI ; AnMq dwn pwvhIN ]
Numerous kings were immensely pleased and they got a lot in gifts.

iblok A~Crwn ko ; Ap~Crw ljwvhIN]45]
Looking at the extremely beautiful queens even the nymphs felt ashamed.

AnMq dwn mwn dY ; bulwie sUrmw ley ]
The king also invited many warriors and gave them offerings and expressed his respect.

durMq sYn sMg dY ; dso idsw pTY dey ]
He provided them with army and sent them out in all the ten directions.

nrys dys dys ky ; inRpys pwie pwrIAM ]
They overpowered kings of many countries and made them captive before Dasharath.

mhys jIq kY sbY su CqR pqR FwrIAM ]46]
Thus vanquishing all the kings they made them fall on the feet of royal King Dasharath.

rUAwml CMd ]
Ruamal Chhand
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jIq jIq inRpM nrysur ; s~qR im~qR bulwie ]
Having vanquished kings and emperors, he sent for all friends and foes, very well known sage
Vasishtha and

ibpR Awid ibisst qy ; lY kY sbY irKrwie ]
the not-so-known saints (and persuaded them to side with him).

kRü~iD ju~D kry Gny ; Avgwih gwih su dys ]
Those who did not side with him were annihilated by the furious king in the field of battle.

Awin Awin AvDys ky ; pg lwgIAM Avnys ]47]
Thus, all the kings on this earth submitted to him.

BWiq BWiqn dY ley ; snmwn Awin inRpwl ]
All the kings were honoured in various ways and

Arb Krbn drb dY ; gjrwj bwj ibswl ]
they were given horses, elephants and other things worth billions of coins.

hIr cIrn ko skY gn ; jtq jIn jrwie ]
Robes and jewels, the gem-studded horse-saddles thus offered could not be counted.

BwaU BUKn ko khY ; ibD qy n jwq bqwie ]48]
The jewels could not be fully appreciated even by Brahma.

psm bsqR ptMbrwidk ; dIey BUpn BUp ]
The king gave in offering both woollen and silken robes.

rUp AnUp srUp soiBq ; kaun ieMdR krUp ]
The beauty of all the assemblage excelled even Indra who looked ugly before them.

dust pust qRsY sbY ; QrhrXo suin igrrwie ]

(Qr-hrXo bolo)

All the wicked felt frightened and even the Sumer trembled fearing that king Dasharath might not
slay them and

kwit kwit n dy muJY inRp ; bWit bWit lutwie ]49]
distribute their slain bodies amongst the assembled.

byd Duin kirkY sbY idj ; kIAs jg ArMB ]
Reciting the Vedic hymns, the brahmins started the yajna.
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BWiq BWiq bulwie homq ; ir~qjwn AsMB ]
The innumerable priests invited for the purpose began reciting different hymns.

AiDk muinbr jau kIXo ; ibD pUrb hom bnwie ]
When the munis duly performed the yajna,

j~g kuMf~hu qy auTy ; qb j~g purK Akulwie ]50]
the Lord of the world emerged from the fire of the yajna.

KIr pwqR kFwie lY kir ; dIn inRp ky Awn ]
He had a bowl of khir (milk and rice pudding) with Him which He made over to the king.

BUp pwie pRsMn BXo ; ijmu dwrdI lY dwn ]
The king felt pleased receiving this as a poor fellow feels having got something in charity.

cqR Bwg krÎo iqsY ; inj pwn lY inRprwie ]
He divided the khir in form of equal shares and

eyk eyk dXo duhUM qRIA ; eyk ko duie Bwie ]51]
gave one share to each of the two queens and the remaining two to the third queen.

grBvMq BeI iqRXo iqRX ; CIr ko kir pwn ]
After partaking the khir, the three queens became pregnant and

qwih rwKq BI Bly ; ds doie mws pRmwn ]
mws iqRaudsmo cFXo ; qb sMqn hyq auDwr ]
remained so for twelve months. When the thirteenth month started,

rwxvwir pRgt Bey ; jg Awn rwm Avqwr ]52]
Rama, the killer of Ravan and the ameliorator of the saintly, was born.

BrQ lCmn sqR¨Gn ; puin Bey qIn kumwr ]
Thereafter were born three princes−Bharat, Lakshman and Shatrughan.

BWiq BWiqn bwjIXM ; inRprwj bwjn duAwr ]
Different kinds of instruments began to be played at the door-steps of Dasharath’s palace.

pwie lwg bulwie ib~pn ; dIn dwn durMiq ]
The king touched the feet of the brahmins and gave them immense wealth in charity.

sqR nwsq hoihgy ; suK pwie hYN sB sMq ]53]
Everybody felt that now all the wicked will get destroyed and all the saints will enjoy peace.
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lwl jwl pRvyst irK br ; bwj rwj smwj ]
The rishis, wearing precious rubies, added to the grandeur of the royal court.

BWiq BWqn dyq BÎo ; idjpiqn ko inRp rwj ]
The king offers to the brahmins many gifts in salvers of silver and gold.

dys Aaur ibdys BIqir ; Taur Taur mhMq ]
Religious leaders from different countries expressed their joy.

nwc nwc auTy sBY jnu ; Awj lwg bsMq ]54]
Everybody danced with joy as if it were spring today.

ikMkxIn ky jwl BUiKq ; bwj Aau gjrwj ]
There are many elephants and horses on which are placed trumpets.

swj swj dey idjysn ; Awj kausl rwij ]
These decorated animals are being presented by the king to King Dashratha of Ayodhya.

rMk rwj Bey Gny qh` ; rMk rwjn jYs ]
rwm jnmq BXo auqsv ; AauD pur mY AYs ]55]
Such grand celebrations have been observed in Ayodhya at the time of Rama’s birth as even the
beggers have become affluent having got so much in charity.

duMdB Aaur imRdMg qUr ; qrMg qwn Anyk ]
Sound of trumpets and pipes can be heard.

bIn bIn bjMq CIn ; pRbIn bIn ibsyK ]
Also heard is the sound of flutes and stringed veena.

JWJ bwr qrMg qurhI ; Byir nwid inXwn ]
Sound of trinklets, jaltarang and bheria is also audible.

moih moih igry Drw pr ; srb bXom ibvwn ]56]
These sounds are so charming that even the planes of gods get attracted to earth.

j~qR qqR ibdys dysn ; hoq mMglcwr ]
Joyous celebrations were made everywhere within the country and

bYT bYT krY lgy sB ; ibpR byd ibcwr ]
without. All the savants sitting there began discussions on Vedas.
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DUp dIp mhIp gRyh ; snyh dyq bnwie ]
The grandeur of the king’s palace looked so great because of the lamps and

PUl PUl iPrY sbY gx ; dyv dyvn rwie ]57]
the incense that all gods and king of gods happily hovered around it.

Awj kwj Bey sbY ; ieh` BWiq bolq bYn ]
Everybody says that his desires have been fulfilled.

BUMm BUr auTI jXq Dun ; bwj bwjq gYn ]
Entire earth echoes with the shouts of joy and the musical instruments are played in the sky.

AYn AYn Dujw bDI sb ; bwt bMdn vwr ]
Flags fluttered on all housetops and gates were erected on pathways.

lIp lIp Dry m`lXwgr ; hwtpwt bjwr ]58]
All shops and bazars have been painted with sandal.

swj swj qurMg kMcn ; dyq dInn dwn ]
Horses decorated with gold are being given in charity.

msq hsq dey Anykn ; ieMdR durd smwn ]
Many an elephant, as enchanting as Airavat of Indra, is also doled out.

ikMkxI ky jwl BUKq ; dey sXMdn su~D ]

(isAMdn bolo)

Chariots decorated with chains of small bells are also given.

gwienn ky pur mno ; ieh BWiq Awvq bu~D ]59]
It seems as if enjoyment itself were coming to the village of bands.

bwj swj dey ieqy ; ij`h pweIAY nhI pwr ]
The king gave in charity so many horses and elephants that they cannot be counted.

dÎos dÎos bFY lgÎo ; rn DIr rwmwvqwr ]
Rama, the incarnated who never loses patience in the battle field, also grew up.

ssqR swsqRn kI sbY ibD ; dIn qwih suDwr ]
He was given good and thorough education in scriptures as well as in the use of arms.

Ast dÎosn mo gey ; lY srb rwm kumwr ]60]
The prince Rama acquired all knowledge in just eight days
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bwn pwn kmwn lY ; ibhrMq srjU qIr ]
He used to wander on the banks of the Saryu with bow and

pIq pIq ipCorkw ; rnDIr cwrhuM bIr ]
arrows in hands The four brother princes used to put yellow scarfs on their shoulders.

byK byK inRpwn ky ; ibhrMq bwlk sMg ]
Seeing the princes wander on its banks,

BWiq BWqn ky Dry qn ; cIr rMg qrMg ]61]
the waves of the Saryu also began adopting numerous colours.

AYs bwq BeI ieqY ; auh Eir ibsÍimqR ] (ibsv-imqR bolo)
jg ko su krÎo ArMBn ; qoKnwrQ ipqR ]
When things went on this way on this side, Vishvamitra on the other arranged a yajna for the
worship of his ancestors.

hom kI lY bwsnw ; auT Dwq dYq durMq ]
lUt Kwq sbY sm`grI ; mwr kit mhMq ]62]
Smelling the fragrance of the incensed material meant for use, the cruel demons would come to
the place and loot the materials and beat the priests.

lUt Kwq hivKX jy ; iqn pY kCU n bswie ]
Seeing the material meant for use in the yajna being thus looted and

qwk AauDh AwieXo ; qb ros kY muin rwie ]
finding himself helpless in the face of this situation, Vishvamitra left for Ayodhya.

Awie BUpiq k`au khw ; suq dyhu mokau rwm ]
nwqR qo kau Bsm kirh`au ; Awj hI ieh Twm ]63]
He requested the King: “Lend me [the services of] your son, Rama, for a few days or I will burn
you to ashes this very moment

kop dyiK munIs k`au ; inRp pUq qw sMg dIn ]
Finding the rishi engrossed in such anger, the king bade his son accompany him.

j~g mMfl ko clXo ; lY qwih sMg pRbIn ]
The rishi took him along and set out to complete the yajna.

eyk mwrg dUr hY ; iek nIAr hY suin rwm ]
The rishi asked Rama : “There are twopaths−one longer and the other short-cut,
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rwh mwrq rwCsI ; ijh qwrkw gin nwm ]64]
but on the latter path resides a female demon called Taraka, who kills the travellers”

jaun mwrgu qIr hY ; iqh rwh cwlhu Awj ]
ic~q icMq n kIjIAY ; idj dyv kYhYN kwj ]
Rama replied : “Let us today follow the shorter path and you give up all anxiety.To kill the
demons is the duty of the gods.”

bwit cwpY jwq hYN ; qb lau inswcr Awin ]
jwhugy kq rwm kih ; mgu roikXo qij kwn ]65]
They went on their way. Then came the demons and they unhesitatingly bade them halt saying,
“Where will you now go, Rama ?”

dyiK rwm inswcrI ; gih lIn bwn kmwn ]
When Rama saw Taraka, he put his hand on the bow,

Bwl mD pRhwirXo ; sr qwn kwn pRmwn ]
stretched it and shot the arrow at her forehead.

bwn lwgq hI igrI ; ibsMBwr dyih ibswl ]

(ib-sMBwr bolo)

As soon the arrow hit her, her heavy body fell down.

hwiQ sRI rGunwQ ky ; BXo pwpnI ko kwl ]66]
Thus, the sinner got killed at the hands of Rama.

AYs qwih sMGwr kY ; kr j~g mMfl mMf ]
When the yajna was started after thus killing her,

Awiegy qb lau inswcr ; dIh doie pRcMf ]
there appeared two huge-bodied demons.

Bwj Bwj cly sBY irK ; TwF By hiT rwm ]
On seeing them all the rishis fled and only Rama remained there adament.

ju~D kuR~D krÎo iqhUM ; iq~h Taur so rh jwm ]67]
Rama fought them continuously for sixteen pahars (two days and two nights)

mwr mwr pukwr dwnv ; ssqR AsqR sMBwr ]
The demons took up their arms and weapons and cried “kill ! kill !”.
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bwn pwn kmwn k`au Dr ; qbr iq~C kuTwr ]
They held in their hands axes, bows and arrows.

Gyir Gyir dso idsw nih ; sUrbIr pRmwQ ]
Many warriors reached there from all the directions and

AwiekY jUJY sbY rx ; rwm eykl swQ ]68]
began fighting against the lone Rama.

rswvl CMd]
Rasaval Chhand

rxM pyiK rwmM ] DujM Drm DwmM ]
The demons saw Rama in the battlefield : he fluttered the flag of dharma.

chUM Eir FUky ] muKM mwr kUkY ]69]
They came from all the directions and made loud shouts.

bjy Gor bwjy ] DuxM myG lwjy ]
Loud instruments were played upon. Their deep sound put to shame the thunder of clouds.

JMfw g~F gwVy ] mMfy bYr bwVy ]70]
The demons fixed their flags and started a ferocious fight.

kV~ky kmwxM ] JV~ky ikRpwxM ]
The bows clicked and swords swung. The sounds of bang caused when shields were hit.

Flw Fu~k FwlY ] clIN pIq pwlY ]71]
The swords bowed to hit the shields as if kissing them with love.

rxM rMg r~qy ] mno m~l m~qy ]
All the warriors were as thoroughly engrossed in the battle as the wrestlers are in a bout.

srM Dwr brKy ] mihKuAws krKy ]72]
Arrows were rained and sound of twang caused by bows was also heard.

krI bwn brKw ] suxy jIq krKw ]
Listening to the songs of victory, the demons rained arrows.

subwhM mrIcM ] cly bwC mIcM ]73]
Both the demons, Subahu and Marich, set out unmindful of death hovering over them.
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iekY bwr tUty ] mno bwj CUty ]
They together fell on Rama like hawk.

lXo Gyir rwmM ] ssM jym kwmM ]74]
They besieged Rama as Kama god had besieged moon.

iGrXo dYq sYxM ] ijmM ru~dR mYxM ]
Rama was surrounded by the demon army as Rudra had been by the army of Kama god.

ruky rwm jMgM ] mno isMD gMgM ]75]
Just like the Ganga which acquires the strength of sea as it merges with it in all patience, Rama
kept his cool and kept on fighting.

rxM rwm b~jy ] DuxM myG ljy ]
In the battlefield Rama gave so loud a roar that put to shame even the clouds.

ruly q~C mu~CM ] igry sUr sÍ~CM ]76]
The slain soldiers fell dead on dust. Many great warriors fell down dead.

clY AYNT mu~CYN ] khW rwm pu~CYN ]
Twisting their moustache, (Marich and Subahu) demons began searching for Rama saying,

AbY hwiQ lwgy ] khw jwhu Bwgy ]77]
“He will fall in our hands as he cannot escape us”

irpM pyK rwmM ] hTXo Drm DwmM ]
On seeing his enemies, Rama became more cool and adament.

krY nYx rwqM ] Dnur byd gXwqM ]78]
The eyes of knower of the art of archery were red with rage.

DnM augR krKÎo ] srM Dwr brKÎo ]
Rama twang his huge bow and rained arrows.

hxI s~qR sYxM ] hsy dyv gYxM ]79]
The annihilation of the army of enemies began. On seeing this, the gods in the sky smiled.

BjI srb sYxM ] lKI mRIc nYxM ]
Marich saw his army fleeing from the field.

iPirXo ros pRyrXo ] mno swp CyVXo ]80]
He addressed his soldiers as if the snake was being teased.
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hxXo rwm bwxM ] krÎo isMD ipAwxM ]
Rama shot an arrow towards the direction of Marich. He fled towards the sea.

qjÎo rwj dysM ] lXo jog BysM ]81]
Renouncing his kingdom he adopted the garb of an ascetic.

su bsqRM auqwry ] Bgvy bsqR Dwry ]
Discarding his beautiful vesture, he put on ocre robes of an ascetic.

bsÎo lMk bwgM ] punr dRoh iqAwgM ]82]
He gave up all ill intentions and made a hut in Lanka his abode.

srosM subwhM ] cVÎo lY ispwhM ]
Subhahu felt enraged and moved ahead with his army.

TtÎo Awx ju~DM ] BXo nwd au`DM ]83]
He began a ferocious fight as deep trumpets were sounded.

suBM sYx swjI ] qury quMd qwjI ]
The army was well-equipped. The fast-paced horses ran hither and thither.

gjw jUh g~jy ] DuxM myG l~jy ]84]
The elephants screamed which excelled even the thunder of clouds.

Fkw Fu~k FwlM ] suBI pIq lwlM ]
The shields were hit by the swords and the yellow and red shields looked beautifully decorative.

ghy s~sqR auTy ] srM Dwr buTy ]85]
The warriors got up with weapons in hand and the arrows were shot in a consistent stream.

bhY Agn AsqRM ] Cuty srb s`sqRM ]
Fire producing (missile-like) weapons were fired and the weapons in hand began falling.

rMgy sRox AYsy ] cVy bÎwh jYsy ]86]
The warriors were so drenched with blood that they seemed to be wearing red robes for a
marriage feast.

Gxy Gwie GUmy ] mdI jYs JUmy ]
Many wounded roam about like the drunkard.

rhy bIr AYsy ] Puly PUl jYsy ]87]
The warriors have so engaged each other as a flower meets another and feels pleased.
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hTÎo dwnvysM ] BÎo Awp BysM ]
The demon-chief was killed, and he came out in his real appearance.

bjy Gor bwjy ] DuxM A`BR lwjy ]88]
The trumpets were sounded putting the clouds [thundering] to shame.

rQI nwg kUty ] iPrYN bwj CUty ]
Many charioteers lost their lives and the masterless horses roamed about.

BXo ju~D BwrI ] CutI r`udR qwrI ]89]
The battle was so ferocious that it disturbed even the concentration of Shiva.

bjy GMt ByrI ] fhy fwm fyrI ]
Bells rang and trumpets were beaten. Sound of the tabor was also heard.

rxMky inswxM ] kxMCy ikkwxM ]90]
Drums were beaten and the horses neighed.

Dhw DUh DopM ] tkwtUk topM ]

(tkw-tUk bolo)

Different sounds rose up from the field caused by the hitting of the helmet,

kty crm brmM ] pilXo C~qR DrmM ]91]
breaking of the armour, etc. The warriors fulfilled the duty of a kshatriya.

BXo duMd ju~DM ] BrÎo rwm kRü~DM ]
Finding the battle getting ferocious, Rama felt enraged.

ktI dust bwhM ] isMGwrÎo subwhM ]92]
He slayed the arms of Subhahu and then killed him.

qRsy dYq BwjY ] rxM rwm gwjy ]
The frightened demons fled. Rama roared in the field.

BUAM Bwr auqwrÎo ] irKIsM aubwrÎo ]93]
He unburdened the earth and saved the great sages.

sbY swD hrKy ] Bey jIq krKy ]
All the saints got pleased. Songs of victory began to be sung.

krY dyv Arcw ] rrYN byd crcw ]94]
Worship of gods and discourse of Vedas began.

BXo j~g pUrM ] gey pwp dUrM ]
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The yajna [of Vishvamitra] was completed. Sins were annihilated.

surM srb hrKy ] DnMDwr brKy ]95]
All the gods were pleased and they rained blessings.

ieiq sRI bicqR nwtk gRMQy rwmwvqwry kQw subwh mrIc bDh jg spUrn
krnM smwpqih ]
This concludes the episode of killing Marich and Subhahu and completion of yajna from the
story of Rama in the Bachitra Natak

AQ sIqw suXMbr kQnM ]
Now begins the account of Sita’s Swayambar (marriage)

rswvl CMd ]
Rasaval Chhand

rcXo suXMbr sIqw ] mhW su~D gIqw ]
The swayambar of Sita was arranged. Sita is as pious as a spontaneous lyric.

ibDM cwr bYxI ] imRgIrwj nYxI ]96]
Her voice is melodoius like nightangale’s and her eyes are wide and beautiful like deer’s.

sunÎo mononysM ] cqur cwr dysM ]
The great sage [Vishvamitra] heard [of Sita’s swayambar] and of the arrival of great kings from
all sides.

lXo sMg rwmM ] clÎo Drm DwmM ]97]
Rama had won battle. So they left for Sita’s place.

suno rwm ipAwry ] clo swQ hmwry ]
“Listen to me, dear Rama. You come with me,

sIAw suXMbr kIno ] inRpM bol lIno ]98]
Sita’s swayambar is scheduled and king has sent for us”

qhW pRwq j~eIAY ] sIAw jIq l~eIAY ]
“Let us go to that country and win Sita.

khI mwn myrI ] bnI bwq qyrI ]99]
You should heed to my advice. It will be to your advantage”
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blI pwn bWky ] inpwqo ipnwky ]
“You have powerful hand and with them you break the bow.

sIAw jIq Awno ] hno srb dwno ]100]
You thus win Sita and annihilate all the demons”

cly rwm sMgM ] suhwey inKMgM ]
Adorned with quiver Rama accompanied the sage.

Bey jwie TwFy ] mhW mod bwFy ]101]
They reached the destination and this added to the joy of the people there.

purM nwr dyKY ] shI kwm lyKY ]
The ladies of the town looked at Rama and took him to be god Kama.

irpM sqR jwnY ] isDM swD mwnY ]102]
The contending kings are also aware of the purpose of his arrival, and the sages feel pleased at
king

issM bwl rUpM ] lhÎo BUp BUpM ]
The king saw his child like innocent form and was pleased.

qpÎo paun hwrI] BtM ss~qR DwrI ]103]
The sages were pleased but the kings became anxious.

insw cMd jwnÎo ] idnM Bwn mwnÎo ]
Some compare him with moon at night and others with sun during day.

gxM rudR ryKÎo ] surM ieMdR dyKÎo ]104]
Ganas, companions of Rudra see Rudra in him and the gods take him for Indra.

sRuqM bRhm jwnÎo ] idjM bXws mwnÎo ]
The knower of shrutis take him for Brahman and the brahmins for Vyas.

hrI ibsn lyKy ] sIAw rwm dyKy ]105]
People were pleased to see in him both Vishnu and Shiva. [During this while] Sita also saw
Rama.

sIAw pyK rwmM ] ibDI bwx kwmM ]
Beholding Rama Sita was struck by the arrows of love god.

igrI JUim BUmM ] mdI jwxu GUmM ]106]
She fell down on the ground as if someone were drunk.
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auTI cyq AYsy ] mhWbIr jYsy ]
She regained consciousness and got up, as do the great warriors in the battlefield.

rhI nYn jorI ] ssM ijau ckorI ]107]
She continued staring at Rama as the Chakori (female partridge) looks at moon.

rhy moh dono ] try nwih kono ]
Both felt charmed by eachother’s presence, and neither stepped aside.

rhy TWF AYsy ] rxM bIr jYsy ]108]
They stood opposing each other like two warriors in the battlefield.

pTy kot dUqM ] cly paun pUqM ]
The King sent his messenger to the fort. They rushed fast like Hanuman.

kuvMfwn fwry ] nrysoN idKwry ]109]
They brought the bow and the king showed it to all the present princes.

lXo rwm pwnM ] BrÎo bIr mwnM ]
Rama held this bow in hand. Other kings [present there] got jealous of him.

hsÎo AYc lIno ] auBY tUk kIno ]110]
Rama smilingly stretched the bow and broke it into two.

sbY dyv hrKy ] GnM puhp brKy ]
All the gods were pleased and they showered flowers profusely.

ljwny nrysM ] cly Awp dysM ]111]
Other kings felt ashamed and left for their respective kingdoms.

qbY rwj kMinAw ] iqhUM lok DMinAw ]
Then came Sita. She was the most beautiful in the three worlds.

Dry PUl mwlw ] brÎo rwm bwlw ]112]
She had a garland of flowers which she put around Rama’s neck and chose him to be her
husband.

BujMg pRXwq CMd]
Bhujang Prayat Chhand

ikDo dyv kMinAW ikDO bwsvI hY ]
Sita looked as if she were either a daughter of a god, or Shakti of Shiva,
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ikDO j~CnI ikMnRnI nwgnI hY ]
Yakshini, Kinnarani or daughter of serpent god.

ikDOO gMDRbI dYq jw dyvqw sI ]
She seemed to be Gandharavi, daughter of demon or god.

ikDO sUrjw su~D soDI suDw sI ]113]
She seemed daughter of sun and the pious nectar-like light of moon.

ikDO j~C ib~idAw DrI gMDRbI hY ]
ikDO rwgnI Bwg pUry rcI hY ]
She seemed to be musical tone or a complete musical measure.

ikDO suvrn kI icqR kI pu~qRkw hY ]
ikDO kwm kI kwmnI kI pRBw hY ]114]
She appears to be an image of god and the grandeur of the arrows of love-god.

ikDO ic~qR kI pu~qRkw sI bnI hY ]
She seems to be the perfect image of a painting and

ikDO sMiKnI ic`qRnI pdmnI hY ]
also appears to be a woman with three different kinds of temper.

ikDO rwg pUry BrI rwg mwlw ]
She seems to be the tone of all measures.

brI rwm qYsI sIAw Awj bwlw ]115]
Such Sita, the young lass, was married by Rama today.

Cky pRym dono lgy nYn AYsy ] mno PwD PWDY imRgIrwj jYsy ]
Enchanted they look into each other’s eyes as if two love-charmed deer look at each other.

ibDuM bwk bYxI ktM dys CIxM ]
Her voice is sweet like nightingale’s and her waist is thin.

rMgy rMg rwmM sunYxM pRbIxM ]116]
Dyed in the colour of Rama’s love her eyes look beautiful and charming

ijxI rwm sIqw suxI sRaux rwmM ]
Parashu Ram heard that Rama has won Sita [and broke the bow].
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ghy s`sqR AsqRM irsÎo qaun jwmM ]
He immediately put on arms and challenged Rama :

khw jwq BwKÎo rho rwm TwFy ]
lKo Awj kYsy Bey bIr gwFy ]117]
“Where are you going? I shall also see what kind of a warrior you are”

BwKw ipMgl dI ]
Bhakha Pingal Ki :

suMdrI CMd ]
Sundari Chhand

Bt huMky DuMky bMkwry ] rix b~jy g~jy n~gwry ]
The warriors challenged and the drums produced fightening sound. The trumpets were also
sounded.

rx hu~l klolM hu~lwlM ] Fl h~lM F~lM auCwlM ]118]
The field of battle presents a sight of chaos and tumult. The warriors are pleased and they pick up
weapons.

rx au~Ty ku~Ty mu~Cwly ] sr Cu~ty ju~ty BIhwly ]
Warriors with twisted moustaches got ready for war. Shooting arrows ferociously, they were
engaged in fighting.

rqu if~gy iB~gy joDwxM ] kxxMCy k~Cy ikkwxM ]119]
Blood-drenched bodies of warriors fell down dead. The horses with well proportioned bodies
were trampled in the field.

BIKxIXM ByrI BuMkwrM ] Jl lMky KMfy du~DwrM ]
The trumpets of the yoginis were blown and the double-edged swords shone.

ju~DM ju~JwrM bu~bwVy ] ru~lIey pKrIey AwhwVy ]120]
The warriors roared and fought. Those with armours on also fell down dead.

b~ky b~bwVy bMkwrM ] n~cy p~KrIey juJwrM ]
The valiant soldiers roared and danced with their armours on.

b~jy sMglIey BIhwly ] rx r~qy m~qy mu~Cwly ]121]
The huge drums (mounted and chained on elephants) were beaten. Those with twisted
moustaches were engaged in the field.
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auClIey k~CI k~Cwly ] au~fy jxu p~bM p~Cwly ]
The quality bred warriors of Kachchh jump so high that they look like mountains flying with
wings.

ju~ty Bt Cu~ty mu~Cwly ] rulIey AwhwVM pKrwly ]122]
The warriors twist their moustaches to fight and the bodies of the brave ones in armour are seen
lying in dust.

b~jy sMDUrM ngwry ] k~Cy k~CIly lu~Jwry ]
Beat of drums was heard far and wide. Horses ran and the warriors fought.

gx hUrM pUrM gYxwXM ] AMjnXM AMjy nYxwXM ]123]

(AMjn-XM bolo)

The nymphs moved about in the sky. They have put collyrium in eyes [make-up] and have come
to see the battle

rxx~ky nwdM nwPIrM ] b~bwVy bIrM hwbIrM ]
Heavy drums were beaten and the warriors roared. Warriors took up spears in hand and attacked.

auGy jxu nyjy j~twly ] Cu~ty isl isiqXM mu~Cwly ]124]
Weapons of different kind were hurled in all directions.

Bt if~gy GwXM A~GwXM ] qn su~By A~Do A~DwXM ]
Many wounded soldiers fell down and many more were slain.

dl g~jy b~jy nIswxM ] cMclIey qwjI cIhwxM ]125]
Soldiers thundered and drums were beaten. The agile horses in the field neighed.

cv idsÎM icMkI cwvMfY ] KMfy KMif kY AwKMfY ]
Kites were heard in all the four directions and they began shearing further into pieces the already
broken dead bodies of soldiers.

rVVMky ig~DM auDwxM ] jY jMpY is`DM su~DwxM ]126]
The vultures were seen flying in the sky. The realized yogis and siddhas prayed for [Rama’s]
victory.

Pu~ly jxu ikMsk bwsMqM ] rx r~qy sUrw swmMqM ]
As the flowers blossom in spring, the strong warriors are seen fighting in the field.

if~gy rix suMfI suMfwxM ] Dr BUrM pUrM muMfwxM ]127]
Both the elephants and their riders have fallen down dead. The entire ground was filled with slain
heads.
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mDur Dun CMd]
Madhur Dhun Chhand

qr Br rwmM ] pr hr kwmM ]
Devoid of woldly desires Parashu Ram created a stampede there.

Dr br DIrM ] pr hir qIrM ]128]
He with full attention began shooting arrows.

dr br gÎwnM ] pr hir DXwnM ]
The enlightened ones concentrated on God.

Qrhr kMpY ] hir hir jMpY ]129]
They trembled and recited Divine Name.

kRoDM gilqM ] boDM dilqM ]
kr sr srqw ] Drmr hrqw ]130]
Fully consumed by anger Parashu Ram lost all sense of discrimination and shot arrows in
abundance

sr br pwxM ] Dr kir mwxM ]
The warriors, full of pride, hold arrows and shoot.

Air aur swlI ] Dr aur mwlI ]131]
They shoot arrows [in enemy’s body] as a gardener sows the plants into the earth.

kr br kopM ] Qrhr DopM ]
Because of the anger of the warriors all began trembling.

grbr krxM ] Grbr hrxM ]132]
Warriors are full of pride, and they have destroyed many family heads.

Crhr AMgM ] crKr sMgM ]
Weapons were used to slay bodies of enemies, cutting through the armour.

jrbr jwmM ] Jrhr rwmM ]133]
Parashu Ram fought against Rama in an enraged mood.

tr Dir jwXM ] Trhir pwXM ]

(Tr-hir bolo)

The earth may stop movement, feet may get transfixed and
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(Fr-hr, Qr-hr bolo)

shields may come down, but none gets away safe from the death (caused by Parashu Ram).

Arbr drxM ] nrbr hrxM ]
The great warriors were being killed. The brave met with death.

Dr br DIrM ] Pr hr qIrM ]135]
The valiant soldiers remain cool and shoot arrows.

br nr drxM ] Br hr krxM ]
Great human beings were being annihilated. There was tumult.

hrhr rVqw ] brhr gVqw ]136]
Many recited Divine Name as chaos was caused in the battlefield.

srbr hrqw ] crmr Drqw ]
The axe-wielder Parashuram was a great archer, capable of tearing apart armours and the shields.

brmr pwxM ] kr br jwxM ]137]
He possessed long arms and was thus called ajanubahu.

rbr hwrM ] kr br bwrM ]
The brave ones struck blows and the head-garland adorned the neck of Shiva.

gfbf rwmM ] gVbV DwmM ]138]
Rama stood firm and caused chaos even in the palaces.

crpt CIgw ky Awd ikRq CMd]
Charpat Chhiga Chhand

K~g KÎwqw ] gÎwn gÎwqw ]
Expert in using sword and knowledgeable are beholden in the battle field.

ic~qR brmw ] cwr crmw ]139]
Knower of shastras and wielder of swords and armour wearing braves are looking like paintings.

sws`qR igAwqw ] ssqRM KÎwqw ]
icqRM joDI ] ju~DM kRoDI ]140]
Knower of scriptures and known as the fighters are furiously engaged in fghting.
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bIrM brxM ]BIrM BrxM ]
sqRM hrqw ] AqRM Drqw ]141]
Killer of great warriors and awe-inspirer among the enemy are annihilating the enemies.

brmM byDI ] crmM CydI ]
C`qRM hMqw ] A`qRM gMqw ]142]
The armours are being torn apart and bodies wounded and the umbrellas of kings are falling as
the expert wielders use their weapons.

juDM DwmI ] buDM gwmI ]
ssqRM KÎwqw ] AsqRM gÎwqw ]143]
The enlightened, known wielders of weapons and arms set out for the field to fight.

ju~Dw mwlI ] kIrq swlI ] DrmM DwmM ] rUpM rwmM ]144]
The warriors move in the field and prune the reputation of the brave ones as the gardener prunes
his plants. In that field stands Rama, the beauteous one and the embodiment of dharma.

DIrM Drqw ] bIrM hrqw ]
He is the most cool, great killer of enemies,

juDM jyqw ] ssqRM nyqw ]145]
victor of the battle and expert wielder of weapons.

durdM gwmI ] DrmM DwmI ]
He moves like the elephants, and is embodiment of dharma,

jogM juvwlI ] joqM mwlI ]146]
master of the flame of yoga and the light effulgent.

prs rwm bwc ]
Utterance of Parashuram

sÍYXw ]
Savaiya

qUix ksy kt cWp Dry kr ; kop khI idj rwm Aho ]
Wielder of the quiver and bow Parashuram in a great fury said to Rama:

gRh qor srwsn sMkr ko ; sIA jwq hry qum kaun kho ]
“Tell me who are you to break Shiva’s bow and take Sita home ?
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ibn swc khy nhI pRwn bcy ; ijn kMT kuTwr kI Dwr sho ]
You will not be able to save your life without telling the truth. Or you will have to bear the blow
of my axe on your neck.

Gr jhu cly qj rwm rxM ; ijn JUJ mro pl TwF rho ]147]
It will be of good to you, O Rama, if you give up the field and go home. A moment’s delay here
would mean your death in this very field”

svYXw ]
jwnq ho Aivlok muJY ; hiT eyk blI nhI TwF rhYNgy ]
“You know that no might one can stand up to me.

qwiq ghÎo ijnky iqRx dWqn ; qyn khw rx Awj ghYNgy ]
How can they fight against me whose ancestors had surrendered to me?

bMb bjy rxKMB gfy ; gih hwQ hiQAwr khUM aumhYNgy ]
Howsoever fierce the battle might be, they dare not put on weapons and come to fight.

BUm Akws pqwl durYby; kau rwm kho khW Twm lhYNgy ]148]
Where on earth, sky or underworld will you, O Rama, hide yourself to protect against me ?”

kib bwc ]
Poet’s Utterances

XI jb bYn suny Ar ky ; qb sRI rGubIr blI blkwny ]
On listening to these words of enemy, Rama started looking like a mighty warrior.

swq sumMdRn lO grvy igr ; BUm Akws doaU Qhrwny ]
Finding Rama as calm as the seven seas, the earth, sky and mountains trembled.

j~C BujMg idsw ibidswn ky ; dwnv dyv duhUM fr mwny ]
The yaksha, bhujang, gods and demons everywhere felt frightened.

sRI rGunwQ kmwn lY hwQ ; kho irskY ik~h pY sr qwny ]149]
Rama took his bow in hand and asked Parashuram as to on whom has he aimed his bow in such a
fury?

prsrwm bwc rwm so]
Parashu Ram’s Address to Rama

jyqk bYn khy su khy ; ju pY Pyir khy qu pY jIq n jYho ]
Whatever you have said is said; any more will cause your ceratin death.
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hwiQ hiQAwr ghy su ghy ; ju pY Pyir ghy qu pY Pyir n lY ho ]
“The bow already in your hand is all right; any attempt to put your hand on another weapon will
be futile.”

rwm irsY rx mY rGubIr ; kho BijkY kq pRwn bcYho ]
The enraged Parashuram asked Rama as to where he will run from the field to save his life.

qor srwsn sMkr ko ; hir sIA cly Gir jwn n pYho ]150]
Having broken Shiva’s bow and married Sita, you would not now reach home.

rwm bwc prsrwm so]
svYXw ]
bol khy su shy idj jU ; jupY Pyir khy qu pY pRwn KÍYho ]
“O brahmin, whatever you have said is all right, any further utterance would imply your loosing
life.

bolq AYNT khw sT ijau ; sB dWq qurwie AbY Gir jYho ]
Why do you speak so arrogantly ? You will soon return home defeated.

DIr qbY lihhY qum k`au ; jb BIr prI iek qIr clYho ]
I look at you in all patience. In case the need be, I shall have to shoot a single arrow.

bwq sMBwr kho muiK qy ; ien bwqn ko Ab hI Pil pYho ]151]
So talk with sense or you will reap the fruit just now.

prs rwm bwc ]
Parashu Ram’s Utterence

svYXw]
Savaiya

qau qum swc lKo mn mY pRB ; jau qum rwm vqwr khwE ]
In case you consider yourself a Divine incarnation,

rudR kuvMf ibhMfIX ijau kr ; iqau Apno bl moih idKwE ]
you should show me your strength as you have shown in breaking Shiva’s bow.

qauhI gdw kr swrMg ckR ; lqw iBRgu kI aur m~D suhwE ]
Also show me the mace and bow and the scar of the kick given by Bhrigu.
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myro auqwr kuvMf mhWbl ; mohU kau Awj cVwie idKwE ]152]
At the same time you should also pick up my bow and first unfasten and then fasten it with its
thread, if you can.

kib bwc ]
Poet’s Utterance

sRI rGubIr isromnsUr ; kuvMf lXo kr mY his kY ]
The greatest warrior, Rama smilingly took up the bow in hand and

lIA cWp ctwk cVwie blI ; Kt tUk krÎo iCn mY kiskY ]
soon stretched it to shoot the arrow but the bow broke into six pieces.

nB kI giq qwih hqI sr so ; AD bIc hI bwq rhI biskY ]
As soon as the bow got broken, the sound was so terrible as if the arrow has pierced and
fragmented the sky.

n bswq kCU nt ky bt jÎoN ; Bv pws insMig rhYN PiskY ]153]
As the acrobat jumps on the rope, the whole universe trembles and got struck into the pieces of
bow.

ieq sRI rwm ju~D jXq ]
AQ AauD pRvys kQnM ]
Now begins the account of entry into Avadh

svYXw ]
Savaiya

Byt Bujw Br AMk Bly Bir ; nYn doaU inrKy rGurweI ]
Rama’s eyes were filled with tears of joy as he embraced members of his family (as he entered
Ayodhya along with Sita).

guMjq iBRMg kpoln aUpr ; nwg lvMg rhy ilv lweI ]
The black bee hovered around the cheeks of Sita (red cheeks looked like flowers to them) and the
curls hung on her face as snakes hang on clove-flowers.

kMj kurMg klwinD kyhir ; kokl hyr hIey hhrweI ]
Lotus flower, deer, moon, lion and cuckoo felt surprised (as they were excelled by Sita’s pretty,
wide eyes, beauty, moral strength and sweet voice, respectively).
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bwl lKYN Cb Kwt prYN nih ; bwt clYN inrKYN AiDkweI ]154]
The young lasses look at her beauty and fall back on the cot and the passengers forgetful of their
journey ahead stop and continue looking at her.

sIA rhI murCwie mnY ; rn rwm khw mn bwq DrYNgy ]
Sita felt a bit distressed in her mind thinking whether Rama will or will not accede to her wishes.

qoir srwsin sMkr ko ; ijm moih birE iqm Aaur brYNgy ]
Maybe, he marries some other woman as well as he had married me after breaking Shiva’s bow.

dUsr bÎwh bDU Ab hI ; mn qy muih nwQ ibswr frYNgy ]
In case he had a desire for second marriage, he will certainly become forgetful of me.

dyKq hO inj Bwg Bly ; ibD Awj khw ieh TOr krYNgy ]155]
Let us see what Almighty has written in my fate and how does he behave with me now.

qauhI lau rwm ijqy idj kau ; Apny dl Awie bjwie bDweI]
At that very moment the group of brahmins came ahead and congratualted Rama, the victor of
Parashuram.

B~gul lok iPrY sB hI ; rx mo lK rwGv kI ADkweI ]
Everybody ran hither and thither in the joy of Rama’s victory.

sIA rhI rn rwm ijqy ; AvDysr bwq jbY suin pweI ]
When king Dasharath heard that Rama had won the battle as well as won Sita in marriage, his joy
knew no bounds.

PUil gXo Aiq hI mn mY ; Dn ky Gn kI brKw brKweI ]156]
He showered lot of money on his subjects as cloud showers rain on earth.

bMdnvwr bDI sB hI dr ; cMdn sO iCrky gRh swry ]
Every door (in Ayodhya) was decorated and sandal was sprinkled within the houses.

kysr fwir brwqn pY ; sb hI jn huie purhUq pDwry ]
Saffron was sprinkled on all accompanying Rama. It seemed as if Indra was to visit this town.

bwjq qwl mucMg pKwvj ; nwcq kotin koit AKwry ]
The lutes were played and tambourines sounded. Many dancers danced different styles.

Awin imly sB hI AgUAw ; suq k`au ipqu lY pur AauD isDwry ]157]
Everybody came forward to meet Rama. Father Dasharath took his son to the palace.
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cOpeI ]
Chaupai

sBhUM iml igl kIXo auCwhw ] pUq iqhUM kau rcÎo ibXwhw ]
Everybody felt joyous. Marriages of other three sons were also arranged.

rwm sIAw br kY Gr Awey ]
dys ibdysn hoq bDwey ]158]
Congratulatory messages from within and outside the country arrived after Rama’s marriage with
Sita and their arrival home.

j~h q~h hoq auCwh ApwrU ] iqhUM suqn ko ibXwh ibcwrU ]
There was an environment of immense joy all around. Preparations and plans for the marriages of
the other three sons were in progress.

bwjq qwl imRdMg ApwrM ]
nwcq kotn kot AKwrM ]159]
Music was played and dances of many groups went on.

bn bn bIr pKrIAw cly ] jobnvMq ispwhI Bly ]

(jobn-vMq bolo)

Many warriors dressed themselves and set out (for Dasharath’s palace). They were all young, fine
soldiers.

Bey jwie iesQq inRp drpr ]
mhwrQI Aru mhw DnurDr ]160]

(Dnur-Dr bolo)

They went and stood at the king’s portals. There were many expert charioteers and archers
among them.

bwjq cMg mucMg ApwrM ] Fol imRdMg surMg suDwrM ]
Numerous kinds of instruments such as lutes, bells etc. were played. Large drums were sounded
and two faced drums were played upon.

gwvq gIq cMclw nwrI ]
nYn ncwie bjwvq qwrI ]161]
Many sportive women sang songs and they gave a mischievous look as they clapped.

iB~Ckn haus n Dn kI rhI ] dwn svrn srqw huie bhI]
Even the beggers now had no more desire for money. Donations in the form of gold flowed like a
stream.
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eyk bwq mWgn k`au AwvY ]
bIsk bwq GrY lY jwvY ]162]
He who came asking for one thing went back having received twenty.

bn bn clq Bey rGunMdn ] PUly puhp bsMq jwnu bn ]
Wandering in the forests Rama looked like fully blossomed flowers in spring.

soBq kysr AMig frwXo ]
AwnMd hIey auCr jn AwXo ]163]
Saffron sprinkled on the body is seen as if joy poured itself out of body.

swjq Bey Aimq cqurMgw ] (cqu-rMgw bolo)
aumf clq ijh` ibiD kir gMgw ]
He has been arranging his chaturangini (for block) army in such a way as if it were the Ganga
flowing instead of army.

Bl Bl kuAr cVHy sj sYnw ]
kotk cVHy sUrjn gYnw ]164]
The princes accompanying their armies look like billions of suns in the sky.

BrQ sihq soBq sB BRwqw ] kih n prq muK qy kCu bwqw]
All the brothers, along with Bharat, occupy their seats. The splendour of the moment is beyond
words.

mwqn mn suMdr suq mohYN ]
jnu idq gRh riv ss doaU sohYN ]165]
The handsome princes are looking charming to their mothers as if both Sun and Moon had added
to the glory of the house having taken birth in Diti’s house

ie~h ibiD kY sj su~D brwqw ] kCu n prq kih iqnkI bwqw ]
Thus appeared the marriage party. Its grandeurs cannot be put in words.

bwFq khq gRMQ bwqn kr ]
ibdw hon iss cly qwq Gr ]166]
Any attempts to do so will result in the increase of the book size. All the sons went to the palace
to seek their father’s permission before setting out.

Awie ipqw khu kIn pRnwmw ] jor pwn TwFy bl Dwmw ]
They went to their father and bowed before him. They stood with folded hands.
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inrK puqR AwnMd mn Bry ]
dwn bhuq ibpn kh`u kry ]167]
Seeing his sons, the king was full of joy and he distributed a lot of wealth in charity among the
Brahmins.

qwq mwq lY kMiT lgwey ] jn duie rqn inrDnI pwey ]
The parents embraced their sons and felt as pleased as a poor man does on getting jewels.

ibdw mwNg jb gey rwm Gr ]
sIs rhy Dr crn kml pr ]168]
Seeking leave from there, they went to Rama’s place and bowed their heads on his feet.

kib~q ]
Kabitt

rwm ibdw kry ; isr cUmXo pwn pIT Dry ,
Awnd so Bry ; lY qMbor Awgy Dry hYN ]
Rama bade them good-bye happily, patting them on back and presenting with beetle leaves.

duMdBI bjwie ; qIno BweI XO clqy Bey ,
mwno sUr cMd koit ; Awin Avqry hYN ]
Music was played and the brothers set out as if billions of suns and moons had been born in the
world.

kysr so BIjy pt ; soBw dyq AYsI BWiq ,
mwno rUp rwg ky ; suhwg Bwg Bry hYN ]
Saffron-sprinkled robes so grand as if Beauty itself appeared in person.

rwjw AvDys ky ; kumwr AYsy soBw dyq ,
kwm jU ny koirk ; kilXorw kYDO kry hYN ]169]

(kilErw bolo)

King Dasharath’s sons are so handsome that god of love seemed to have taken difffernt forms

AauD qy insr cly ; lIny sMig sUr Bly ,
rn qy n tl ; ply soBw hU ky Dwm ky ]
They left Ayodhya accompanied by warriors who never retreat from the battle.
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(auir-hwr bolo)

The princes are handsome and garlands around their necks look splendid. Ladies of the three
worlds are charmed by their presence.

durjn dl~Xw ; qIno lok ky ijq~Xw ,
qIno rwmjU ky B`Xw hYN ; ch~Xw hir nwm ky ]
They, the brothers of Rama are the beloved of God’s Name, victors of the three worlds and killers
of the wicked.

bu~D ky audwr hYN ; isMgwr Avqwr ,
dwn sIl ky phwr ; kY kumwr bny kwm ky ]170]
They are liberal in outlook, beauty incarnate, epitome of benevolence and are identical with
Rama.

Asv brnnM ] kibq ]
An Account of Horses

nwgrw ky nYn hYN ; ik cwqrw ky bYn hYN ,
bGUlw mwno gYn kYsy ; qYsy Qhrq hYN ]
They (the horses) are agile like the eyes of a wanton woman, fast like the talk of a clever man,
mercurial like wind,

inRqkw ky pwv hYN ; ik jUp kYsy dwau hYN,
ik Cl ko idKwau koaU ; qYsy ibhrq hYN ]
alert and playful like a dancer’s feet or a gambler’s gameplan. They are so fast-paced that they
look like a phantasy.

hWky bwj bIr hYN ; quPMg kYsy qIr hYN ,
ik AMjnI ky DIr hYN ; ik Dujw sy Phrq hYN ]
As the warriors ride them, they run fast like an arrrow. They are fast and powerful like Hanuman.

lhrYN AnMg kI ; qrMg jYsy gMg kI ,
AnMg kYsy AMg jÎoN ; n khUM Thrq hYN ]171]
They move like the unfurled flag, fast like a thought, or Ganga’s wave. They are beautiful like
the god of love and they never stand still.
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insw ins nwiQ jwnY ; idn idn piq mwnY ,
iB~Ckn dwqw kY ; pRmwny mhW dwin hYN ]
They (the prince) are taken to be moon by the night and sun by the day. For the beggars they are
known to be benevolent.

AauKDI kY rogn ; AnMq rUp jogn ,
smIp kY ibXogn ; mhys mhwmwn hYN ]
The ailment takes them to be medicine. When they are close by there is ever apprehension of
separation from them. They are highly self-respecting like Shiva.

sqR K~g KÎwqw ; iss rUpn kY mwqw ,
mhW gÎwnI gÎwn gXwqw ; kY ibDwqw kY smwn hYN ]
They are known expert swordsmen, child-like for mothers, all-knowing for the enlightened, just
like God Himself.

gnn gnys mwny ; surn surys jwny ,
jYsy pyKy qYsyeI ; lKy ibrwjmwn hYN ]172]
All the ganas consider them Ganesh and all gods Indra. In fact, they appear to the onlooker as he
looks at them to be.

suDw soN suDwry ; rUp soBq auijXwry ,
ikDO swcy bIc Fwry ; mhw soBw kY suDwr kY ]
Bathed in nectar, they look resplendent. The princes look so handsome that they might have been
shaped in a special mould.

ikDO mhw mohnI ky ; mohby nim~q bIr ,
ibDnw bnwey ; mhW ibiD so ibcwr kY ]
Maybe, the Almighty made especially to charm a charming dame.

ikDON dyv dYqn ; ibbwd Cwf bfy icr ,
mQ kY smuMdR CIr ; lIny hY inkwr kY ]
These warriors look like precious jewels that gods and demons, forgetting their mutual conflicts,
might have churned out of ocean.

ikDON ibsnwQ jU ; bnwey inj pyKby kau ,
Aaur n skq AYsI ; sUrqY suDwr kY ]173]
Or, may be God created these beautiful faces for Himself to look on. Otherwise there have been
no other such beauties.
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sIm qij AwpnI ; ibrwny dys lWG lWG ,
rwjw imQlys ky ; phUcy dys Awn kY ]
They crossed the boundary of their country and passing through some other countries, they
reached Janakpuri.

qurhI AnMq bwjY ; duMdBI Apwr gwjY ,
BWiq BWiq bwjn ; bjwey jor jwn kY ]
On reaching there they played numerous musical instruments loudly. The king came forward and
embraced the three brothers.

AwgY Awn qIny ; inRp kMT lwie lIny ,
rIq rUV sbY kIny ; bYTy byd ky ibDwn kY ]
All ceremonies were performed according to Vedic requirements. Immense wealth was donated.

briKXo D`n kI Dwr ; pwieXq n pwrwvwr ,
iB~Ck Bey inRpwr ; AYsy pwie dwn kY ]174]

(pwieAq bolo)

Having received these donations, the beggars became kings.

bwny Phrwny Ghrwny ; duMdB Arrwny ,
jnk purI kO nIArwny ; bIr jwie kY ]

(nIA-rwny bolo)

Flags fluttered and flutes were palyed. The warriors roared close by Janakpuri.

khUM caur FwrYN ; khUM cwrx aucwrY ,
khUM Bwt ju pukwrY ; CMd suMdr bnwie kY ]
Some swayed whisk and the bards sang eulogies in fine poetry.

khUM bIn bwjYN ; koaU bwsurI imRdMg swjY ,
dyKy kwm lwjY ; rhy iB~Ck AGwie kY ]
Pipes and flutes were played and drums beaten. Seeing this even the god of love felt ashamed and
the beggars feel overwhelmed.

rMk qy su rwjw Bey ; AwisK AsyK dey ,
mWgq n Bey Pyr ; AYsy dwn pwie kY ]175]
The paupers have become princes and they shower innumerable blessings. Having received this
much in charity, they will have no more need to beg.
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Awn kY jnq lIno ; kMT so lgwie iqhUM ,
Awdr durMq kY ; AnMq BWq ley hYN ]
King Janak came, embraced them and gave them due honour and respect.

byd kY ibDwn kY kY ; bÎws qy bDweI byd ,
eyk eyk ibpR kau ; ibsyK svrn dey hYN ]
All Vedic rituals were observed and the chanters recited Vedic hymns.

rwjkuAwr sbY ; pihrwey isr pwien qy ,
moqI mwnkn ky ; brK myG gey hYN ]

(rwj-kuAwr bolo)

King gave gold in charity to each one of the brahmins. Princes were also given gifts, and jewels
were showered.

dMqI svyq dIny ; kyqy isMDlI qury nvIny ,
rwjw ky kumwr qIno ; bXwh ky pTey hYN ]176]
White elephants and agile horses of Sindh were gifted to the princes. Thus the three princes
returned after their marriages.

doDk CMd ]
Dodhak Chhand

ibXwh suqw inRp kI inRp bwlM ]
mWg ibdw muiK lIn auqwlM ]
Having married the daughters of King Janak, the princes soon sought leave from the king.

swjn bwj cly gj sMjuq ]
eysT eys nrysn ky juq ]177]
The princes left with elephants and horses as well as many desires in heart.

dwj sumwr skY kr kaunY ]
bIn skY ibDnw nhI qaunY ]
bysn bysn bwj mhw mq ]
Bysn Bys cly gj g~jq ]178]
Dowry given was so much even Brahma could not manage to gather it at one place. Horses of
different breed and elephants also left

bwjq nwd ; nPIrn ky gn ] gwjq sUr ; pRmwQ mhw mn ]
Music was played. Brave and powerful warriors roared (as they returned).
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AauDpurI nIArwnj hI jb ] (AauD-purI bolo)
pRwpiq Bey rGunMd qhI qb ]179]
As they approached Avadh, Rama was there (to receive them).

mwqn vwir pIXo jl pwnM ] dyK nrys rhy Cib mwnM ]
The mothers threw water over their sons heads and drank it. The king felt pleased at heart on
seeing this splendid sight.

BUp iblokq lwie ley aur ]
nwcq gwvq gIq Bey pur ]180]
He immediately took them in embrace. The entire city echoed with songs and dances.

BUpj bÎwh jbY gRh Awey ] bwjq BWiq Anyk bDwey ]
When the princes returned marrying princes, music flowed in congratulatory tones.

qwq bissit suimqR bulwey ]
Aaur Anyk qhW irK Awey ]181]
The king invited kins, ministers and many sages.

Gor auTI Gh rwie Gtw qb ]
cwro ids idg dwh lKÎo sb ]
At that moment deep dark clouds were seen and soon everyone saw flames all around.

mMqRI imqR sbY Akulwny ]
BUpiq so ie~h BWq bKwny ]182]
Friends and ministers got worried at this and petitioned the king thus.

hoq auqpwq bfy sux rwjn ] mMqR kro irK jor smwjn ]
O king ! there is much chaos all around. Call a meeting of sages for consultation.

bolhu ibp iblMb n kIjY ]
hY ikRq j~g ArMBn kIjY ]183]
Send for the brahmins without delay. Start immediately the asavmedh yajna.

Awies rwj dXo qqkwlh ] (qq-kwlh bolo)
mMqR suimqRh bu~D ibswlh ] (su-imqRh bolo)
O king ! immediately issue instructions. Friends and intelligentsia all be invited.
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hY ikRq j~g ArMBn kIjY ]
Awies byg nrys krIjY ]184]
Asavamedh yajna be immediately started

bol bfY irK lIn mhW idj ]
hY iqn bol lXo juq irqÎj ]
He invited great sages and brahmins, including the priests who were to perform the yajna.

pwvk kMuf KudÎo iqh Aausr ]
gwfIX KMB qhW DrmM Dr ]185]
The earth was dug up for fire. A piller symbolic of dharma was also planted there.

Coir lXo hX swrh qy hX ] Aisq krn pRBwsq kykX ]

(kykY bolo)

A horse was let loose from the stable. The horse has black ears and his body is of peacock
colours.

dysn dys nrys dey sMig ]
suMdr sUr surMg suBY AMg ]186]
Kings of different countries were sent with it. All these added to the grandeur of the occasion.

smwnkw CMd ]
Samanaka Chhand

nrys sMg kY dey ] pRbIn bIn kY ley ]
The kings sent with the horses were chosen for their valour.

sn~D b~D huie cly ] su bIr bIrhw Bly ]187]
They were all well armed and they left after the horses.

ibdys dys gwh kY ] Adwh Taur dwh kY ]
They passed through several countries. They subdued all those kingdoms which had not already
yielded.

iPrwie bwjrwj k`au ] suDwr rwj kwj k`au ]188]
The horse was made to wander all around. Thus, additions were made to Dasharath’s kingdom.

nrys pwie lwgIXM ] durMq doK BwgIXM ]
Numerous kings yielded to Dasharath and he ameliorated their sufferings.

su pUr j~g ko krÎo ] nrys qRws kau hrÎo ]189]
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The king completed the yajna and the difficulties of the subjects were removed.

AnMq dwn pwiekY ] cly idjM AGwie kY ]
The brahmins left after receiving unlimited charity.

durMq AwisKYN rVYN ] ircw su byd kI pVYN ]190]
They left reciting Vedic hymns and giving innumerable blessings.

nrys dys dys ky ] suBMq bys bys ky ]
The kings of different countries, adoring differnt robes, sat in splendid style.

ibsyK sUr soBhIN ] susIl nwir loBhIN ]191]

(su-sIl bolo)

Looking at the splendour of these valiant people even the most morally conscious women felt
charmed by them.

bjMqR kot bwjhIN ] snwie Byir swjhIN ]
Millions of instruments were played. All were seated reflecting love.

bnwie dyvqw DrYN ] smwn jwie pw prYN ]192]
Images of gods were being installed. Everybody respectfully made obeisence to them.

krYN fMfauq pw prYN ] ibsyK Bwvnw DrYN ]
All fell prostrate at the feet of gods and sought fulfilment of some special desires.

su mMqR jMqR jwpIAY ] durMq Qwp QwpIAY ]193]
Hymns were recited and images installed.

ncwq cwr mMgnw ] sujwn dyv AMgnw ]
Beautiful dames dance as if they were nymphs.

kmI n kaun kwj kI ] pRBwv rwm rwj kI ]194]
There was shortage of nothing as a result of Rama’s reign.

swrsuqI CMd ]
Sarasvati Chhand

dys dysn kI ikRAw ; isKvMq hYN idj eyk ]
On one side brahmins teach ceremonies of differnt countries and

bwn Aaur kmwn kI ; ibD dyq Awn Anyk ]
on the other training in archery is imparted to many.
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BWq BWqn sO pVwvq ; bwr nwr isMgwr ]
Women are being educated in the way of their make-up.

kok kwbÎ pVYN khUM ; bÎwkrn byd ibcwr ]195]
Study of Koksastra, poetry, grammar and Vedas is also made simultaneously.

rwm prm pivqR hY ; rGubMs ky Avqwr ]
Rama, the most pious, is an incarnation of the Divine.

dust dYqn ky sMGwrk ; sMq pRwn ADwr ]
He is the killer of the wicked and support of the saintly.

dyis dyis nrys jIiq ; Asys kIn gulwm ]
He has overpowered many kings and subdued them.

j`qR q`qR Dujw bDI ; jY p`qR kI sb Dwm ]196]
Here, there and everywhere flag of Ayodhya flutters.

bwt qIn idsw iqhUM suq ; rwj DwnI rwm ]
bol rwj ibisst kIn ; ibcwr kyqk jwm ]
Dasharath had a conference with Vasishtha and made over to his three younger sons the region
on three different directions, and the capital town to Rama.

swj rwGv rwj ky ; Gt pUir rwKis eyk ]
AWbR maul ndI su audkM ; Aaur puhp Anyk ]197]
In the palaces of Dasharath lived one demoness (in the form of a woman). She presented red
powder, the sacred water and many flowers for the job.

Qwr cwr Apwr kuMkm ; cMdnwid AnMq ]
rwj swj Dry sbY ; qh Awn Awn durMq ]
Four salvers, filled with saffron, sandal, etc. were presented to the king for the fulfilment of this
job.

mMQrw iek gWDRbI ; bRhmw pTI iq~h kwl ]
bwj swj sxY cVI ; sB suBR Daul auqwl ]198]
At that time Brahma sent there a gandharva woman called Manthra. She was equipped with
powerful arts and wearing white robes she instantly set out for the palace.
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byx bIx imRdMg bwd ; suxy rhI ck bwl ]
rwm rwj auTI j`Xq Duin ; Bim BUr ibswl ]
She listened in amazement to the sound of flutes, lyres and drums. She also heard the loud sound
on earth of the victory of Rama.

jwq hI sMig kykeI ; ie~h BWq bolI bwiq ]
hwQ bwq CutI clI ; br mWg hYN ik~h rwiq ]199]
She went straight to Kaikeyi and asked her for whom will she seek fulfilment of boons once the
proper time is passed.

kykeI iem jau sunI ; BeI du~Kqw srbMg ]
When Kaikeyi heard this, she felt deeply anguished.

JUm JUm igrI imRgI ijm ; lwg bwx surMg ]
She fell down on the ground unconscious as a deer falls dead when hit by an arrow.

jwq hI AvDys k~au ; ie~h BWiq bolI bYn ]
She went to the king and asked him plainly :

dIjIey br BUp mokau ; jo khy duie dYn ]200]
‘Fulfil now those two boons you had given me’

rwm ko bn dIjIAY ; mm pUq k`au inj rwj ]
Rama be exiled to forest and my son be made the king.

rwj swj su sMpdw ; doaU caur C`qR smwj ]
Give political authority, property, fly whisk and royal umbrella to Bharat.

dys Aauir ibdys ; kI Tkurwie dY sb moih ]
Give me the authority to rule all countries (subordinate to Ayodhya).

s~q sIl sqI j~q bRq ; qau pCwno qoih ]201]
Only then shall I take you to be given to truth, fidelity and nobility.

pwpnI bn rwm ko ; pY hY khw js kwF ]
O sinner ! what will you gain in reputation by sending Rama to forests.

Bsm Awnn qy geI ; kih kYs kY Ais bwF ]
Your words have made me perspire and with this has gone down my powers.
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kop BUp kuAMf lY ; quih kwtIAY ieh kwl ]
nws qor n kIjIAY ; qk CwfIAY quih bwl ]202]
The enraged king took up bow in hand and asked that he could slay her just then but since she
was a woman her life was spared

ng srUpI CMd ]
Nag Sarupi Chhand

nr dyv dyv rwm hY ] AByv Drm Dwm hY ]
The best among men and gods is Rama who is the basis of dharma.

Abu~iD nwir qY mnY ] ibs`uD bwq ko BnY ]203] (A-bu~iD bolo)
O foolish woman, why do you utter such unbecoming things.

AgwiD dyv AnMq hY ] ABUq soBvMq hY ]

(soB-vMq bolo)

He is a god, unfathomable and immeasurable. He is splendid and beyond time.

ikRpwl krm kwrxM ] ibhwl idAwl qwrxM ]204]
He is benevolent and cause of all creation. He is compassionate and liberator

Anyk sMq qwrxM ] Adyv dyv kwrxM ]
He is the one who has to liberate numerous saints. He is the cause of all gods and demons.

surys Bwie rUpxM ] simR`D is~D kUpxM ]205]
He has the form of Indra and is the treasure of all sidhis

brM nrys dIjIAY ] khy su pUr kIjIAY ]
The queen repeated that the king had given her two words which he should now fulfil.

n sMk rwj DwrIAY ] n bil bol hwrIAY ]206]
Discard any dilemma and fulfil the words given.

ng srUpI A~Dw CMd ]
Nag Sarupi Adha Chhand

n lwjIAY ] n BwjIAY ] rGueys ko ] bnys ko ]207]
Do not feel shy. Don’t get away from the promise. Send Rama to the forest-exile.

ibdw kro ] Drw hro ] n BwjIAY ] ibrwjIAY ]208]
Bid farewell (to Rama). Take back the territory you have declared to be his. Do not run away
from the promise and sit calmly.
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bisst ko ] idijst ko ] bulweIAY ] pTweIAY ]209]
Send for Vasishtha and court-priest and brahmins. Send Rama to the forest.

nrys jI ] ausys lI ] Gumy iGry ] Drw igry ]210]
The king heaved a deep sigh. He felt dizzy and fell down on the ground.

sucyq By ] Acyq qy ] ausws lY ] audws hYÍ ]211]
The king regained consciousness. In a mood of depression, he heaved deep sigh.

augwD CMd ]
Ugadh Chhand

sbwr nYxM ] audws bYxM ]
kihXo kunwrI ] kuibR`q kwrI ]212]
Eyes filled with tears and in a sad tone, the king said : ‘O wicked woman ! why do you perform
this evil deed ?’

klMk rUpw ] kuivrq kUpw ]
inl~j nYxI ] kubwk bYxI ]213]
You are the slur on the name of womankind, a treasure of evil tendencies. There is no modesty in
your eyes and you speak evil.

klMk krxI ] simR`D hrxI ]
AikRq krmw ] inl~j Drmw ]214]
You do evil deed, usurper of kingdom and wealth. You do wicked deeds and shamelessness is
your dharma.

Al~j DwmM ] inl~j bwmM ]
AsoB krxI ] ssoB hrxI ]215]
You are the abode of immodesty. You are shameless. You are doer of evil and annihilator of
good

inl~j nwrI ] kukrm kwrI ]
ADrm rUpw ] Ak~j kUpw ]216]
Shameless woman. Doer of evil. Embodiment of immorality and treasure of wickedness

ph iptAwrI ] kukrm kwrI ]
mrY n mrxI ] Akwj krxI ]217]
Basket of sins. Doer of evil. Given to evil even beyond death. Doer of unworthy deeds.
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kykeI bwc ]
Utterances of Kaikeyi

nrys mwno ] khÎo pCwno ]
O King ! Heed me. Remember your promise.

bdÎo su dyhU ] brM du mohU ]218]
As promised, fulfil two words you gave me.

icqwr lIjY ] khXo su dIjY ]
Remember carefully. Give me what you promised.

n Drm hwro ] n Brm twro ]219]
Don’t lose your dharma. Don’t evade me with your dilemma.

bulY bisstY ] ApUrb iestY ]
khI sI eysY ] inkwr dysY ]220]
Send for Vasishtha, make practical the word you gave and exile Rama.

iblm n kIjY ] su mwn lIjY ]
irKy srwmM ] inkwr DwmM ]221]
Heed me and make not delay. Make Rama wear robes of an ascetic and exile him.

rhy n ieAwnI ] BeI idvwnI ]
The childish woman did not see reason. She got crazy.

cupY n baurI ] bkYq faurI ]222]
She refused to be silent and spoke evil

iDRgM srUpw ] inKyD kUpw ]
Damn be her birth as woman. Embodiment of wickedness.

dRübwk bYxI ] nrys CYxI ]223]
Speaker of evil words and killer of king.

inkwr rwmM ] AwDwr DwmM ]
She succeeded in exiling Rama. She was the embodiment of adharma.

hqÎo injysM ] kukrm BysM ]224]
She killed her husband-king−a wicked deed.
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augwQw CMd]
Ugatha Chhand

Aij~q ij~qy Abwh bwhy ] AKMf KMfy Adwh dwhy ]
(Kaikeyi) won the invincible; destroyed the indestructible; divided the indivisible and burnt into
ashes that never melted;

ABMf BMfy AfMg fMgy ] AmuMn muMny ABMg BMgy ]225]
damned the indamnable; pricked whom non could prick; deceived who could not be deceived;
and divided what was indivisible.

Akrm krmM Al~K l~Ky ] AfMf fMfy AB~K B~Ky ]
Involved the detached into attachment; could see the invisible; misshaped the proportioned;
annihilated the invincible;

AQwh Qwhy Adwh dwhy ] ABMg BMgy Abwh bwhy ]226]
fathomed the unfathomable; slurred the pious; broke the unbreakable; and used the immovable as
her vehicle.

AiB~j iB~jy Ajwl jwly ] AKwp Kwpy Acwl cwly ]
Dyed (in her colour) not subject to any colour; burnt (in her fire) that was not flammable;
destroyed the indestructible; moved the immovable;

AiB~n iBMny AfMf fWfy ] Aik~q ik~qy AmMf mWfy ]217]
turned into particles the single whole; punished the unpunishable; did what could not be done;
and subdued the invincible.

AiC~d iC~dy Ad~g dwgy ] Acor cory AT~g Twgy ]
Put blames and blemishes on the blameless and blemishless; turned into thieves and cheats not
given to these vices;

AiB~d iB~dy APoV PoVy ] Ak~j k~jy AjoV joVy ]228]
pierced through who could not be pierced; broke the unbreakable; covered the naked; and united
the misfit.

Ad~g d~gy AmoV moVy ] AiK~c iK~cy AjoV joVy ]
Burnt what was not flammable; shaped the mishaped; pulled what could not be pulled; united the
misfit;

Ak~F k~Fy AswD swDy ] AP~t P~ty APwD PwDy ]229]
tamed that could not be tamed; wounded those not liable to injury; chained who could not be
chained.
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ADMD DMDy Ak~j k~jy ] AiBMn iBMny AB~j B~jy ]
Did, not worth doing; clothed the naked; broke into particles a single whole; broke the
unbreakable;

ACyV CyVy Al~D l~Dy ] Aij~q ij~qy Ab~D b~Dy ]230]
teased the most calm; traced the untraceable; won the invincible, and killed the unconquerable.

AcIr cIry AqoV qwVy ] AT~t T~ty ApwV pwVy ]
Sawed the stone-hard and chided the unrebukable; established that could not be established and
tore open the untearable;

AD~k D~ky ApMg pMgy ] Aju~D ju~Dy AjMg jMgy ]231]
pushed the stationery and handicaps the healthy; fights the valiant warriors, and makes the valour
of the warriors rusty.

Ak`ut ku~ty AGu~t Gwey ] AcUr cUry Adwv dwey ]
Beat the unbeatable and wounded those who could not be injured; powered (subdued) the hardest
and cheated the cleverest;

ABIr BIry ABMg ; ABMgy ] Atu~k tu~ky AkMg kMgy ]232]
turned the brave into cowards and annihilated the invincible; slayed those who could nort be
slayed and turned those wearing armour into armourless.

AiK~d Kydy AFwh Fwhy ] AgMj gMjy Abwh bwhy ]
Turned sad the uncomfortable and subdued the invincible; broke the unbreakable and rode the
mighty and made them her slaves;

AmuMn muMny Ahyh hyhy ] ivrcMn nwrI q su~K kyhy ]233]
turns the celibates into sensual; and there can be no happiness in a house where a woman
dominates.

dohrw ]
Dohara

ieh ibiD kykeI hT ghXo ; br mWgn inRp qIr ]
Thus, Kaikeyi remained adamant seeking fulfilment of the two words given.

Aiq Awqr ikAw kih skY ; ibDXo kwm ky qIr ]234]
The king was full of anguish but could do nothing since his lust had made him a slave unto her.
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dohrw]
bhu ibiD pr pwien rhy ; mory bcn Anyk ]
The king fell on her feet and tried in diverse ways to put her off.

gih AauhiT Ablw rhI ; mwnÎo bcn n eyk ]235]
But she remained adamant and did not heed any of his words.

br dÎo mY Coro nhI ; qYN kir koit aupwie ]
I shall not be put off until you fulfil your promises however you may try.

Gru mo suq kau dIjIAY ; bn bwsY rGurwie ]236]
Kingdom should be given to my son and exile in forest to Rama.

BUp Drn ibn bu~iD igrÎo ; sunq bcn iqRX kwn ]
ijm imRgys bn ky ibKY ; bDÎo bDk bir bwn ]237]
Hearing her words the king fell unconscious on the ground like a deer in forest hit by an arrow of
a hunter.

qrPrwq ipRQÍI prÎo ; suin bn rwm aucwr ]

(qrP-rwq bolo)

Hearing of the exile in forests for Rama, he fell on the ground and writhed like fish out of water.

plk pRwn qÎwgy qjq ; m`iD sPir sr bwru ]238]
He died instantly as such the fish dies in a desert.

rwm nwm sRvnn suxXo ; auiT iQr BXo sucyq ]
jnu rx suBt igrÎo auTÎo ; gih Ais infr sucyq ]239]
As he again heard Rama’s name, he regained consciousness and got up just as an injured soldier
who falls unconscious but gets up suddenly with sword in hand on regaining consciousness.

pRwn pqn inRp br sho ; Drm n Corw jwie ]
The king preferred to discard life rather than give up dharma.

dYn khy jo br huqy ; qnu juq dey auTwie ]240]
He kept his promises by laying down his life.

kykeI bwc inRpo bwc ] bisst so ]
Utterances of kaikeyi and of king to Vasishtha

dohrw ]
Dohara
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rwm pXwno bn krY ; BrQ krY Tkurwie ]
“Send Rama to exile and confer kingship on Bharat.

brK cqr ds ky ibqy ; iPir rwjw rGurwie ]241]
After spending fourteen years in forest, Rama will become the king”

khI bisst suDwr kir ; sRI rGubr so jwie ]
Vasishtha conveyed the same to Rama with some euphemism.

brK cqurds BrQ inRp ; puin inRp sRI rGurwie ]242] (cqur-ds bolo)
“For fourteen years Bharat will be the king, and thereafter Rama will take over”

suin bisst ko bc sRvx ; rGupiq iPry ssog ]
Hearing Vasishtha, Rama felt sad and left.

auq dsrQ qn ko qjÎo ; sRI rGubIr ibXog ]243]
On the other side Dasharath died fearing separation from Rama.

sorTw]
Soratha

gRih Awvq rGurwie ; sBu Dn dIXo lutwiekY ]
Rama donated all his wealth on way to his palace.

kit qrksI suhwie ; bolq By sIA so bcn ]244]
Only a quiver remained tied on waist. He addressed Sita thus :

suin sIA sujs sujwn ; rho kOs`ilAw qIr qum ]
“O worthy, intelligent Sita ! listen to me. You should reside with mother Kaushalya.

rwj krau iPir Awn ; qoih sihq bnbws bis ]245]
After the exile in forest, I shall come back to you and rule here.

sIqw bwc rwm so ]
Sita’s address to Rama

sorTw]
Soratha

mYN n qjo pIA sMig ; kYso eI duK jIA pY pro ]
“I cannot give up the company of my lover-husband howsoever hardships I may have to bear.
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qink n morau AMig ; AMig qy hoie AnMg ikn ]246]
Even if my body is cut into pieces, I will not budge or grudge suffering.

rwm bwc sIqw pRiq ]
Rama’s Address to Sita

mnohr CMd ]
Manohar Chhand

jau n rhau ssurwr ikRsodr ; jwih ipqw igRh qoih p`TY idau ]
O dear with a thin waist ! If you do not want to live at your in-law’s place, I could send you to
your parents.

nyk suBwnn qy hm k`au ; joeI Twt kho soeI gwT igTY idau ]
O beautiful faced ! I could make any arrangements that you wish.

jy kCu cwh kro Dn kI ; tuk moih kho sb qoh auTY idau ]
If you desire for money, tell me frankly and I can arrange for as much money as you desire.

kyqk AauD ko rwjs locn ; rMk ko lMk insMk lutY idau ]247]
O my beautiful-eyed darling ! It is not a very long duration, and if you please I could sacrifice all
the wealth among the poor.

Gor sIAw bn qUM su kumwr ; kho hm sO ks qY inbhYhY ]
O Sita ! you are still young and the forests are deep and frightening. How will you live with me ?

guMjq isMG fkwrq kol ; BXwnk BIl lKY BRm AYhY ]
The lions roar, the wild boar frigthen and the Bhils are so ferocious that one is full of fear just
looking at them.

suMkq sWp bkwrq bwG ; Bkwrq BUq mhW duK pYhY ]
The snakes hiss, tigers roar, ghosts give frightening cries and cause you much suffering.

qUM su kumwr rcI krqwr ; ibcwr cly quih ikXoN bin AYhY ]248]
God has made you a tender, a delicate being. Please do think over as to why should you go to the
forests ?

sIqw vwc rwm so ]
Sita’s Address to Rama

mnohr CMd ]
Manohar Chhand
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sUl sh`au qn sUk rh`au ; pr sI n kh`au isr sUl sh`augI ]
Thorns may prick, body may get starved, but I shall make no complaints and bear all the
suffering (willingly).

bwGu bukwr PnIn Pukwr ; su sIs igro pr sI n kh`augI ]
Tigers may roar and hissing snakes may fall on my head, but I shall have no complaints.

bws khw bnbws Blo ; nhI pws qjO pIX pwie gh`augI ]
Residence in forests is better than that in palaces. I fall upon your feet;

hws khw ieh audws smY ; igih Aws rh`au pr mY n rh`augI ]249]
please do not laugh at me in this serious situation. I shall not live alone in palaces as living with
you I shall always have the hope of returning home.

rwm vwc sIqw pRiq ]
Rama’s reply to Sita

rws khO quih bws kro igRh ; swsu kI syv BlI ibiD kIjY ]
I tell you the right thing. You should stay back home and serve your mother-in-law.

kwl hI bws bnY imRg locin ; rwj kroN qum so sun lIjY ]
Listen to me, O my wide-eyed darling, time in forests will pass off quickly and I shall be back to
rule here in your company.

jo n lgY jIX AauD suBwNnin ; jwih ipqw igRh swc BnIjY ]
O beautiful faced ! if you do not feel at home in Avadh, you may go to your father’s.

qwq kI bwq gfI jIX jwq ; isDwq bnY muih Awies dIjY ]250]
My father’s order is deep-rooted in my mind. It is a matter of principle for me. Now you may
allow me (to go).

lCmx vwc ]
Lakshman’s Utterances

bwq ieqY iehY BWq BeI ; suin Awiegy BRwq srwsn lIny ]
This dialogue was going on when listening to it, the younger brother, Lakshman, came there
holding bow in hand.

kaun kupUq BXo kul mY ; ijn rwmih bws bnY khu dIny]
Who is that unworthy of our family who has asked Rama to go in forest-exile?
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kwm ky bwx biDXo bs kwmn ; kUr kucwl mhw miq hIny ]
It is one’s lustful temper resulting in submission to the unworthy, foolish woman.

rWf kuBWf ky hwl ibikXo ; kip nwcq nwc CrI ijm cIny ]251]
He dances to the tune of this unworthy woman as does the monkey to the stick of a juggler.

kwm ko fMf lIey kr kykeI ; bwnr ijau inRp nwc ncwvY ]
Holding the stick of lust in hand, Kaikeyi makes the king dance like monkey.

AYTn AYT AmYT lIey ; iFg bYT sUAw ijm pwT pVwvY ]
The proud and adamant woman has got hold of the king and makes him recite her wishes like a
parrot.

sauqn sIs huAY eIs ko eIs ; ipRQIs ijau cwm ky dwm clwvY ]
She dominates over other co-wives and (like a king for a few moments) issues coins of leather.

kUr kujwq kupMQ durwnn ; log gXo prlog gvwvY ]252]
This wicked, outcaste, immoral and evil woman has not only annoyed the people here but also
lost the other world.

log kutyv lgy aun kI ; pRB pWvq jy muih ikXoN bin AY hY ]
People have started speaking ill of them (king and queen). How can I live away from the feet of
my Lord (Rama) ? I must also go along to forest.

jau ht bYT rho Gr mo ; js ikXoN cil hY rGubMs ljY hY ]
In case I live back at home it will be matter of shame for the family.

kwl hI kwl aucwrq kwl ; gXo ieh kwl sBO Cl jY hY ]
If I waste time waiting for an opportunity to serve Rama, Time will overtake and overpower me.

Dwm rhoN nhIN swc khoN ; ieh Gwq geI iPr hwiQ n AY hY ]253]
I tell you the truth, I shall not stay back home. Once I lose this opportunity, it will not present
itself to me.

cwp DrY kr cwrk qIr ; qunIr ksy doaU bIr shwey ]
Holding bows in hand, quivers tightened on the back and a few arrows in hand, both the brothers
look splendid.

AwvD rwj qRIXw ij~h soBq ; hon ibdw iq~h qIr isDwey ]
They left straight for that part of the palace where resided the queens.
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pwie pry Br nYn rhy ; Brmwq BlI ibD kMT lgwey ]
They bowed to their mothers with tear-filled eyes. The mothers duly embraced them and said :

boly qy pUq n Awvq Dwm ; bulwie ilauN Awpn qy ikmu Awey ]254]
‘You come this side of the palace with diffidence even when invited and how do you come here
of your own ?’

rwm bwc mwqw pRiq ]
Rama’s Address to Mother

qwq dXo bnbws hmY ; qum dyh rjwie AbY q~h jwaU ]
Father has asked me to go exile in forests. Now you may give your permission so that I go.

kMtk kwnn byhV gwih ; iqRXods brK ibqy iPr AwaU ]
For fourteen years I have to live in forests with thorns and then come back.

jIq rhy qu imlo iPir mwq ; mry gey BUil prI bKswaU ]
God willing, we shall meet again, mother; if not, please forgive me for any lapse.

BUph kY AirxI br qy ; bs ky bn mo iPir rwj kmwaU ]255]

(A-irxI bolo)

I have to go to forests to free the king from his promises. After that I shall return to rule.

mwq bwc rwm so ]
Mother’s Address to Rama

mnohr CMd ]
Manohar Chhand

mwq sunI ieh bwq jbY ; qb rovq hIsuq ky aur lwgI ]
When the mother heard this, she began to weep and embraced him.

hw rGubIr isromx rwm ; cly bn kau mih k~au kq iqAwgI ]
O supreme being of the family ! why do you go leaving me ?

nIr ibnw ijm mInw dsw ; iqm BUK ipAws geI sB BwgI ]
Without you, my condition will be like that of fish without water. All my hunger and thirst has
gone.

JUm Jrwk JrI Jt bwl ; ibswl dvw aun kI aur lwgI ]256]
She felt shocked and fell down with a thud. Her heart burnt with the fire of separation.
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jIvq pUq qvwnn pyK ; sIAw qumrI duq dyK AGwqI ]
O Son ! I remain alive seeing your face. Sita also felt pleased looking at you.

cIn suimqRj kI Cib ko ; sb sok ibswir hIey hrKwqI ]
She also forgets all her sorrows looking at Kaikeyi.

kykeI Awidk sauqn k~au liK ; BauNh cVwie sdw gurbwqI ]
Now leaving this mother weeping you are going to forest :

qw k~hu qwq AnwQ ijau Awj ; cly bn ko qij kY ibllwqI ]257]
She will, O Son, become an orphan without you.

hor rhy jn kor keI imil ; jor rhy kr eyk n mwnI ]
There were several other people who insisted on Rama not going to exile in forests, but he did not
heed to the suggestions of anyone.

l~Cn mwq ky Dwm ibdw khu` ; jwq Bey jIA mo ieh TwnI ]
Lakshman also went to his mother to say good bye as he had resolved to go with Rama.

so suin bwq ppwq Drw pr ; Gwq BlI ieh bwq bKwnI ]
He said that the earth has become full of sins, and it was apt opportunity to be in service of Rama.

jwnuk syl su mwr lgy ; iCq sovq sUr bfo AiBmwnI ]258]
On hearing this she fell down as does a great warrior when hit by a spear.

kaun kujwiq kukwj kIXo ; ijin rwGv ko ieh BWq bKwnÎo ]
Who is the wicked person to say this (to go to forests) to Rama ?

lok Alok gvwie durwnn ; BUp sMGwr mhW suK mwnÎo ]
She has thought of acquiring joy by sacrificing both the worlds and killing the king.

Brm gXo auf krm krÎo Gt ; Drm ko iqAwig ADrm pRmwnÎo ]
Faith and rigtheousness have fled and immorality reigns in this world.

nwk ktI inrlwj inswcr ; nwhin pwqq nyhu n mwnÎo ]259]
This wickled woman has dishonoured the family and she is not a bit aggrieved at the death of her
husband.

suimqRw bwc ] lCmn so ]
Sumitra’s Address to Lakshman
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dws ko Bwv Dry rhIXo suq ; mwq srUp sIAw pihcwno ]
qwq kI q`ul sIAw piq k`au ; kirkY ieh bwq shI kir mwno ]
You shall always live (with them) like a servant and ever consider Sita mother and Rama your
father.

jyqk kwnn ky duK hY ; sB so suK kY qn pY Anumwno ]
You must follow this. The sufferings in forests be borne as joy.

rwm ky pwie ghy rhIXo ; bn kY Gr ko Gr kY bn jwno ]260]
Always keep close to Rama’s feet. Consider forest your home and your home a forest.

rwjIv locn rwm kumwr ; cly bn k`au sMig BRwiq suhwXo ]
The lotus-eyed prince, Rama, left for the forest, accompanied by his brother.

dyv Adyv inC~qR scIpiq ; c`auk cky mn mod bFwXo ]
Seeing this the gods felt wonderstruck, demons were surprised and

Awnn ibMb prÎo bsuDw pir ; PYil rihXo iPir hwiQ nw AwXo]
Indra felt pleased (seeing the end of demons so near). The moon was also pleased and reflected
its joy on earth.

bIc Akws invws kIXo iqn ; qwhI qy nwm mXMk khwXo ]261]
Since its abode has been in the midst of sky, it has been called mayank

dohrw ]
Dohara

ipq AwigAw qy bn cly ; qij gRih rwm kumwr ]
Rama, following his father’s command left home for the forest.

sMig sIAw imRg locnI ; jwkI pRBw Apwr ]262]
Sita, the wide-eyed beauty, was with him ; her beauty was unsurpassable

ieiq sRI rwm bnbws dIbo ]
Thus concludes the account of Rama’s departure for forests

AQ bnbws kQnM ]
Now begins the account of their exile in the forest

sIqw Anumwn bwc ]
Comments on Sita’s person
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ibjY CMd ]
Bijan Chhand

cMd kI AMs ckorn kY kir ; morn ib~dulqw AnmwnI ]
She looked like moon-beam to the female partridge and lightning in cloud to the peacock.

m~q gieMdn ieMdR bDU ; Bunswr Ctw riv kI jIA jwnI ]
She seemed strength to the enchanted elephants and beauty of rising sun to the morning.

dyvn doKn kI hrqw ; Air dyvn kwl ikRXw kir mwnI ]
dysn isMDu idsyNsn ibRD ; jogysn gMg kY rMg pCwnI ]263]
She appeared ameliorator of sufferings and performer of all duties to gods, sea to earth, allpervasive to all directions and pious like Ganga to the yogis

dohrw ]
Dohara

auq rGubr bn ko cly ; sIA sihq qij gRyh ]
On the one hand, Rama along with Sita left home to go to the forest and

ieqYdsw ijh ibiD BeI ; skl swD suin lyh ]264]
on the other what happened back in Ayodhya let all sages hear.

mwqw bwc ]
Mother’s Utterances

kib~q ]
Kabitt

sbY suK lY ky gey; gwVo duK dyq Bey ,
rwjw drsQ jU k`au ; kY kY Awj pwq ho ]
They have taken along all joys and left behind only sorrows including that of Dasharath’s death.

Awj hUM n CIjY bwq ; mwn lIjY rwj kIjY ,
kho kwj kaun ; kO hmwry sRix nwq ho ]
Rama does not melt even on seeing or hearing all this. O Rama ! at least heed to my request now.
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rwjsI ky Dwro swj ; swDn kY kIjy kwj ,
kho rGurwj Awj ; kwhy k~au isDwq ho ]
Who else is here to patronise me. You take the reigns of kingdom and do whatever is required of
you. Why do you go to the forest ?

qwpsI ky Bys kIny ; jwnkI kO sMig lIny ,
myry bnbwsI ; mohau dwsI dIey jwq ho ]265]
You have put on an ascetic’s garb and also taken along Sita. Why do you leave me back to suffer
in sadness .

kwry kwry kir bys ; rwjw jUko Coir dys ,
qwpsI ko kYkY Bys ; swiQ hI isDwir hO ]
I shall also wear black, leave this country and accompany you as an ascetic.

kul hUM kI kwn Coro ; rwjsI ky swj qorO ,
sMig qy n moro muK ; AYso kY ibcwir hO ]
I shall discard all family traditions, give up all pomp and show of royalty but I shall never
entertain the idea of not living with you.

muMdRw kwn DwrO ; swry muK pY ibBUq fwrO ,
hiT ko n hwro pUq ; rwj swj jwir hO ]
I shall wear rings in the ears (like yogis) and besmear my body with ashes (like yogis). I shall
give up all royalty and am determined on being with you.

jugIAw ko kIno bys ; kausl ky Cor kRys ,
rwjw rwmcMd jU ky ; sMig hI isDwr hO ]266]
I shall go with Rama putting on a yogi’s garb and leaving the country

ApUrb CMd ]
Apurab Chhand

kwnny gy rwm ] Drm krmM Dwm ]
l~CnY lY sMig ] jwnkI suBMig ]267]
Rama, the basis of dharma, left along with Lakshman and Sita

qwq iqAwgy pRwn ] auqry bÎomwn ]
ib`cry ibcwr ] mMqRIXM Apwr ]268]
The father breathed his last, gods boarded their vehicles (and went to heaven) and many ministers
assembled to have a conference.
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bYiTÎo bissit ] srb ib~p iest ]
Everybody acceded to what Vasishtha, the highest among the brahmins, said.

muk`ilXo kwgd ] p~Tey mwgD ]269]
A letter was written and dispatched through the magadh−a courier.

sMkVy swvMq ] m~qey m~qMq ]
mu~kly ky dUq ] paun ky sy pUq ]270]
Discussions were held in brief. And the message was sent through a messenger who went as fast
as wind.

Ast ndXM lwK ] dUq gy crbwK ] (nMidAM bolo)
Brq Awgy jhW ] jwq By qy qhW ]271]
Ten messengers who were skilled in their art were chosen. They were sent to where resided
Bharat.

au~cry sMdys ] aurD gy AauDys ]
They gave the message that king Dasharath is dead.

p~qR bwcy Bly ] lwg sMgM cly ]272]
Bharat read the letter and accompanied them back home.

kop jIXM jgÎo ] Drm BrmM BgÎo ]
He was very angry and in consequence all considerations of dharma, respect, etc.

kwsmIrM qjÎo ] rwm rwmM BjXo ]273]
were wiped off his heart. He left Kashmir (for Ayodhya) reciting Rama’s name.

pu~jey Av~D ] sUrmw swn~D ]
hyirE AauDys ] imRqkM ky Bys ]274]
Valiant Bharat reached Ayodhya and saw the dead body of king Dasharath

BrQ bwc kykeI so ]
Bharat’s Address to his Mother

lKÎo kusUq ] bu~lÎo spUq ] (ku-sUq bolo)
iDRg meIXw qoih ] lij lweIXw moih ]275]
When you saw that you had done a wicked deed, you sent for your son. You be damned. I feel
ashamed
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kw krÎo kukwj ] ikXo jIAY inlwj ]
moh jY by q~hI ] rwm hY gy j~hI ]276]
How did you become so shameless as to do such a wicked deed ? I shall go where Rama is gone.

kusm bicqR CMd ]
Kusum Bachitra Chhand

iqn bnbwsI rGubr jwnY ] duK suK sm kr suK duK mwnY ]
Residents of the forest know Rama and they consider his joy or sorrow as their own.

blkl Dr kr Ab bin jYhYN ]
rGupq sMg hm ; bn Pl KYhY]277]
I shall also adorn an ascetic’s robes, go to the forest and live on fruits as does Rama.

iem kh bcnw ; Gr br Cory ] blkl Dr qn ; BUKn qory ]
Saying this Bharat left the palace. He discarded all ornaments and wore ocre.

AviDs jwry AvDih CwfÎo ]
rG piq pg qr ; kr Gr mWfÎo ]278]
He performed the cremation of Dasharath, left Ayodhya, and resolved to make home in the feet
of Rama.

lK jl Ql k`h ; qj kul Dwey ]
mun mn sMg lY ; iq~h TW Awey ]
The residents of the forest saw Bharat in this dress. Accompanied by many sages and savants he
reached where Rama camped.

liK bl rwmM ; Kl dl BIrM ]
gih Dnu pwxM ; isq Dr qIrM ]279]
At first Rama thought (Bharat’s entourage) was an army of demons. Thus, he held his bow and
arrow in hand.

gih Dnu rwmM ; sr br pUrM ] Arbr Qhry ; Kldl sUrM ]
Rama had taken up the bow and was about to shoot an arrow. At this Indra, Sun and others
trembled with fear.
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nr br hrKy ; Gir Gir AmrM ]
Amrr Drky ; lh kr smrM ]280]
Those in the forest felt pleased in their hearts. But the gods in heaven felt apprehensive at the
posssibility of a war.

qb icq Apny ; BrQr jwnI ] rn rMg rwqy ; rGbr mwnI ]
Then a thought came to Bharat’s mind that Rama is getting ready for a war.

dl bl qij kir ; iekly insry ]
rGbr inrKy ; sb duK ibsry ]281]
Thus, he left behind his entourage and moved ahead alone. As soon as he saw Rama, all his
sorrows were gone.

idRg jb inrKy ; Bt mx rwmM ]
isr Dr tykÎo ; qj kir kwmM ]
As Bharat saw the mighty powerful Rama, he discarded all his desires and put his forehead on the
earth in obeisance to Rama.

iem giq liK kr ; rGupiq jwnI ]
BrQr Awey ; qj rwjDwnI ]282] (rwj-DwnI bolo)
On seeing this, Rama realized that it was Bharat who has come leaving his kingdom.

irphw inrKy ; BrQr jwny ] AviDs mUey ; iqn mn mwny ]
rGubr lCmn ; prhr bwnM ] igr qir Awey ; qj ABmwnM ]283]
On recognizing Bharat and Shatrughana, both Rama nad Lakshman put off their bows, gave up
all complaints against them and climbed down the mountain.

dl bl qij kir ; iml gl roey ]
duK kis ibiD dIAw ; suK sb Koey ]
Leaving others aside, they embraced one another and wept. How God has robbed them of all their
joys and gave them only sufferings.

Ab Gir clIey ; rGubr myry ]
qij hiT lwgy ; sB pg qyry ]284]
(Bharat said :) O Ram ! please give up your stubbornness as we all fall on your feet.

rwm bwc BrQ soN ]
Rama’s Address to Bharat
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kMT ABUKn CMd ]
Kanth Abhukhan Chhand

BrQ kumwr ; n AauhT kIjY ] jwh GrY ; n hmY duK dIjY ]
O Prince Bharat ! You may not insist much and go home, rather than cause me pain (by staying
here).

rwj khÎo ju hmY ; hm mwnI ]
iqRXods brK ; bsY bnDwnI ]285]

(iqRXo-ds bolo)

I have done what I have been commanded to do. I shall spend thirteen years in dense forest (and
come back in the fourteenth year).

iqRXods brK ; ibqY iPir AYhYN ] rwj sMGwsn ; CqR suhYN hYN ]
I shall spend thirteen years thus and return home and claim crown in the fourteenth year.

jwhu GrY ; isK mwn hmwrI ] rovq qoir auqY mhqwrI ]286]
Heed my advice and go home. Your mother might be weeping there

BrQ bwc rwm pRiq ]
Bharat’s Address to Rama

kMT ABUKn CMd ]
Kanth Abhukhan Chhand

jwau khw ; pg Byt khau quh ] lwj n lwgq ; rwm kho muh ]
O Ram ! where should I go now having touched your feet ? Will I not be ashamed (if I go back) ?

mY Aq dIn mlIn ; ibnw gq ]
rwK lY rwj ; ibKY crnwmq ]287]
I am very helpless, sinner and bonded. You may keep the crown, and me in your feet.

c~C ibhIn ; su p~C ijmMkr ] iqau pRB qIr ; igrÎo pg BrQr ]
Just as a bird falls down when it loses eyes, Bharat fell on Rama’s feet.

AMk rhy gh ; rwm iqsY qb ]
roie imly ; lCnwd BXw sb ]288]

(BeIAw bolo)

Rama immediately took him in arms. All the brothers, like Lakshman began weeping.
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pwin pIAwie jgwie su bIrh ]
Pyir khÎo his ; sRI rGubIrh ]
Valiant Bharat was given water to drink, and he regained consciousness.

iqRXods brK ; gey iPir AYhYN ]
jwhu ; hmY kCu kwj ikvY hYN ]289]
Rama then smilingly told him that he will come back after thirteen years. Now he should go
home since Rama had some work in hand in the forest

cIn gey cqurw ; icq mo sb ] sRI rGubIr khI As kY jb ]
When Rama said this, all intelligent people followed the meaning.

mwq smoiD su pwvr lInI ]
Aaur bsy pur ; AauD n cInI ]290]
Bharat accepted his command and got his wooden sandals (so that they could rule by proxy). He
himself forgot Ayodhya town and lived outside it

sIs jtwn ko ; jUt Dry br ] rwj smwj dIXo ; paUvw pr ]
He grew long matted hair and all responsibilities of the crown were bestowed on the sandals.

rwj kry idnu ; hoq auijAwrY ]
rYin Bey ; rGurwj sMBwrY ]291]
During the day Bharat ruled through these sandals and looked after them during the night.

j~jr BXo Juir ; JMJr ijauN qn ]
rwKq sRI ; rGurwj ibKY mn ]
Bharat became very weak and thin, but he ever kept his mind concentrated on Rama.

bYrn ky rn ibRMd inkMdq ]
Bwsn kMiT ABUKn CMdq ]292]
At the same time, he continued subduing enemies. Instead of ornaments, he wore rosary around
his neck.

JUlw CMd ]
Jhula Chhand

ieqY rwm rwjM ] krY dyv kwjM ]
Rama was doing the god’s duty in the forest.
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Dry bwn pwnM ] Bry bIr mwnM ]293]
He, with arrow in hand, appeared to be a great warrior.

jhW swl Bwry ] dRumM qwl nÎwry ]
Where there were ponds with trees on their banks,

Cuey surg lokM ] hrY jwq sokM ]294]
the sight was as beautiful as heavens and it wiped off one’s sorrow.

qhW rwm pYTy ] mhWbIr AYTy ]
Rama halted at one such place and placed himself like a great warrior.

lIey sMig sIqw ] mhW suBR gIqw ]295]
Sita who was like a melodious song was also with him.

ibDUM bwk bYxI ] imRgI rwj nYxI ]
She spoke sweet, and her eyes were (wide and beautiful) like a deer’s.

ktM CIn dysI ] prI pdimnI sI ]296]
Her waist was thin. She was like Padmini.

JUlnw CMd ]
Jhulana Chhand

cVHy pwin bwnI ; Dry swn mwno , cCw bwn sohY ; doaU rwm rwnI ]
Sharp-edged arrows became the hands of Rama and sharp eyes became his queen, Sita.

iPrY iKAwl so ; eyk hvwl syqI , Cuty ieMdR syqI ; mno ieMdR DwnI]
She remained engrosed in her thoughts in the company of Rama as if Indra wandered losing his
kingdom.

mno nwg bWky ; ljI Awb PWkY , rMgy rMg suhw bsO ; rwm bwry ]
Her curls excelled the beauty of snakes and appeared to be looking at Rama.

imRgw dyK mohy ; lKy mIn rohy, ijnY nYk cIny ; iqnO pRwn vwry ]297]
Deer are enchanted and fish get jealous of her beauty ; whoseoever saw her sacrificed his life on
her.

suny kUk ky ; koklw kop kIny , muKM dyK kY cMd ; dwry rKweI ]
The cuckoo is enraged feeling jealous of her melodious voice and moon blushes to look at her
face.
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lKY nYn bWky ; mnY mIn mohY , lKy jwqky ; sUr kI joiq CweI ]
The fish is charmed looking into her eyes and her beauty appears to be the reflection of sun.

mno PUl PUly ; lgy nYn Jul , lKy log BUly ; bno jor AYsy ]
Seeing her eyes it looked as if lotus flowers have blossomed.

lKy nYn Qwry; ibDy rwm ipAwry , rMgy rMg swrwb ; suhwb jYsy ]298]
Every resident of the forest feels captivated by her beauty. Rama also finds himself pierced by
her arrows of her eyes

rMgy rMg rwqy; mXM m~q mwqy , mkbUil gu`lwb ky ; PUl sohYN ]
Her eyes dyed in the colour of love are intoxicating as if they were red roses.

nrwgs ny dyK kY ; nwk AYNTw , imRgI rwj ky dyKqYN ; mwn mohYN ]
Jasmine flowers also feel jealous of her beauty and the deer also feel humiilated seeing her.

sbo roj srwb ny ; sor lwieAw , pRjw Awm jhwn ky; pyK vwry ]
Even wine cannot cause so much of enchantment (as Sita has) even if it uses all its powers.

B`vW qwn k~mwn kI ; BWiq ipAwrI ,
inkmwn hI nYn ky; bwn mwry ]299]

(in-kmwn bolo)

Her brows are beautiful like bow and with it she shoots the arrows of (her sight)

kib`q ]
Kabitt

aUcy dRüm swl jhW ; lWby bt qwl qhW ,
AYsI Taur qp k`au ; pDwry AYso kaun hY ]
Who is the person meditating at the place. There are tall trees, groves of plants and large ponds.

jwkI Cb dyK ; duq KWfv kI PIkI lwgY ,
AwBw qw kI nMdn ; iblok BjY mOn hY ]
Looking at the place, the beauty of the Khandav forest looks to be dim. Beings of heaven also
deem it better to keep quiet looking at its beauty.

qwrn kI khw nYk ; nB n inhwrÎo jwie ,
sUrj kI joq qhW ; cMdR kI n jaun hY ]
At that place the shade of the trees is so dense that sun or moon cannot reach there. Not to speak
of stars, even sky is not visible.
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dyv n inhwrÎo koaU ; dYNq n ibhwrÎo qhW,
pMCI kI n gMm jhW ; cItI ko nw gaun hY ]300]
No god or demon ever visits there. Not even a bird or an ant dare reach there

ApUrb CMd]
Apurb Chhand

lKIey Al~K ] qkIey suBC ]
A demon, named Viradh, saw some aliens as a good food for himself and

DwXo ibrwD ] bMkVÎo ibbwd ]301]
moved toward them, thus creating trouble (in their otherwise peaceful existence)

lKIAM Av~D ] sMbihÎo swn~D ]
Rama saw him. He took up arms and moved thither.

sMmly hiQAwr ] aurVy luJwr ]302]
Both the warriors, well armed, engaged in fighting.

ickVI cwvMf ] smuhy swvMq ]
Kites were pleased and warriors stood facing each other.

s~jIE su`bwh ] A~CroN aU~Cwh ]303]
They were well armed and enjoyed unending inspiration.

p~Kry pwvMg ] mohly mwqMg ]
There were horses and elephants covered with armour.

cwvfI icMkwr ] auJry luJwr ]304]
One could hear vulture’s voice and see the warriors fighting.

isMDry sMDUr ] b~jey qMdUr ]
Roars of elephants otherwise sober like ocean and sound of drums were heard.

s~jIey su~bwh ] A~Cro auCwh ]305]
Warriors with long arms stood there full of inspiration

ib~JuVy auJwV ] sMmly su mwr ]
Invincible warriors began falling, and getting up again.

hw hly hMkwr ] AMkVy AMgwr ]306]
There were attacks made with pride from all four directions. Warriors felt hot like burning coal
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sMmly lu~Jwr ] Cutky ibisXwr ]
The warriors balanced themselves and weapons seemed to slip their hands like a snake.

hw hly hM bIr ] sMGry su~bIr ]307]
Warriors were getting killed in the battle

AnUp nrwj CMd]
Anup Naraj Chhand

gjM gjy hXM h~ly ; hlw hlI hlo hlM ]
Horses ran past, elephants shrieked and there was chaos all around.

bb~j isMDry surM ; CutMq bwx kyvlM ]
Trumpets were blown and the single tone of continuous shooting arrows was heard.

pp~k p~Kry qury ; BB~K Gwie inrmlM ]
Horses paced and halted. Blood oozed out of the wounds.

plu~Q lu~Q ib~QrI ; Am~Q ju~Q auQlM ]308]
In the tumult of the battle, the dust-laden dead bodies scattered hither and thither.

Aju~Q lu~Q ib~QurI ; imlMq h~Q b~KXM ]
Warriors fell dead as soon as the swords hit at their waist.

AGu~m Gwie Gu~mey ; bb~k bIr du~DrM ]
With difficulty, soldiers began striking, with their heavy-edged awords.

iklM krMq K~prI ; ippMq sRox pwxXM ]
The witches cried with joy and drank blood with both hands.

hh~k BYrvM sRüqM ; auTMq ju~D jÍwlXM ]309]
Bhairavas also roamed in the field of battle and the flame of fighting got ablaze.

iPkMq PMkrI iPrM ; rVMq ig~D ibRDxM ]
Jackals and large vultures were seen around.

fh~k fwmrI auTM ; bkwr bIr bYqlM ]
Witches belched (having taken enough blood) and ghosts cried.

Kh~q K~g KqRIXM ; iKmMq Dwr au~clM ]
Gx`k jwx swvxM ; lsMq byg ib~julM ]310]
The kshatriyas held two-edged sword which became them as lightning becomes to a dark cloud
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ippMq sRox K~prI ; BKMq mws cwvfM ]
The witches drink blood with vessels and the vultures eat flesh.

hkwr vIr sMiBVY ; luJwr Dwr du~DrM ]
Warriors with double-edged swords guide their men into battle.

pukwr mwr kY pry ; shMq AMg BwrÎM ]
ibhwr dyv mMflM ; ktMq K~g DwrÎM ]311]
They cry kill ! kill ! and carry the heavy load for heaven whereas some others slay the enemy.

pRcwr vwr pYj kY ; Kumwr Gwie GUmhI ]
qpI mno ADo muKM ; suDUm Awg DUmhI ]
Warriors feel enchanted as they hit the enemy just as an ascetic feels charmed meditating near the
fire.

qutMq AMg BMgXM ; bhMq As`qR DwrXM ]
Weapons are freely used and limbs are falling cut off from bodies.

auTMq iC~C ie~CÎM ; ippMq mws hwrXM ]312]
Desires of victory sprout within as flesh is being cut from outside.

AGor Gwie A~Gey ; kty pry su pRwsnM ]
GumMq jwx rwvlM ; lgy su is~D AwsxM ]
The Aghoris are pleased eating the cut off limbs and the man-eater siddhas and Ravalpanthi sit in
a posture.

prMq AMg BMg huie ; bkMq mwr mwrXM ]
bdMq jwx bMdIXM ; suikRq ikRq ApwrXM ]313]
Warriors cry kill ! kill ! and fall down dead, having earlier lost one or the other limb. They are
being saluted for their valour.

bjMq qwl qMburM ; ibsyK bIn byxXM ]
A sound of thud caused by weapons hitting the shields is heard.

imRdMg Jwl nw iPrM ; su nwie Byr BYkrM ]
The confluence of sounds, of playing of pipes, flutes, drums and kettledrums is heard and it
creates a terrifying atmosphere.
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auTMq nwid inrmlM ; qutMq qwl q~iQXM ]
bdMq ik~q bMdIAM ; kibMdR kwbÎ k~iQXM ]314]
Breaking this sound is another rising sound that is pure and soothing. Somewhere people pray
and at some places poets recite their poems.

FlMq Fwl mwlXM ; KhMq K~g KyqXM ]
clMq bwx qICxM ; AnMq AMqkM kXM ]
Sound from the shields saving a strike and from swords making one are heard. Arrows which
cause death of men are also shot.

ism`it sWg suMkVM ; st~k sUl sylXM ]
rulMq ruMf muMfXM ; JlMq Jwl A~JlM ]315]
Spears are hurled and slain heads and headless bodies lie dust-laden : the soldiers die giving a
fierce fight.

bic`qR ic~qRqM srM ; bhMq durwxM rxM ]
FlMq Fwl A~FlM ; FlMq cwr cwmrM ]
Arrows are shot and paint beautiful signs in the field. Swords strike against the shields.

dulMq inrdlo dlM ; ppwq BUqlM idqM ]
auTMq g~id s~dXM ; inn~id n~id duBrM ]316]
Enemies are getting killed and the earth has become hot with the blood being shed. A terrifying
sound of music is continuously heard from all directions

BrMq p~qR caustic ; iklMk KycrI krM ]
Sixty-four yoginis cry aloud and fill their vessels with blood.

iPrMq hUr pUrXM ; brMq du~DrM nrM ]
Houris from heaven desend on earth to sing eulogies of warriors.

sn~D b~D goDXM ; su soB AMgulM iqRxM ]
The soldiers are well equipped, wearing even protective gloves on hands.

fkMq fwkxI BRmM ; BKMq AwimKM rxM ]317]
Witches eat flesh and belch around the field of battle.
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iklMk dyvIXM krM ; fh~k fwmrU surM ]
kV~k k~qIXM auTM ; prMq DUr p~KrM ]
Cry of goddess Kali who drinks blood and sound of her tabor are heard. Terrifying laughter is
also heard from the field.

bb~ij isMDry surM ; inRGwq sUl sYhQIXM ]
BB~ij kwqro rxM ; inl~j B~j BU BrM ]318]
The armours are covered with dust. Elephants and horses shriek as struck by swords and flee
away from field shedding all shame.

sussqR AsqR s~inDM ; juJMq joDxo ju~DM ]
Aru~J pMk l~jxM ; krMq dRoh kyvlM ]
The warriors are well armed and engaged in fighting. Saving themselves from any possible
shame, they indulge in fighting furiously.

prMq AMg BMg huAY ; auTMq mws krdmM ]
iKlMq jwxu k~dvM ; su m~J kwnH goipkM ]319]
Limbs of warriors and pieces of their flesh are scattered as if Krishna was playing with a ball
amid the gopis.

fh~k faur fwkxM ; JlMq Jwlro surM ]
inn~d nid nw iPrM ; bjMq Byr BKxM ]
The tabor sound and ferocious looks of the witches are obvious. Kettledrums and trumpets are
sounded furiously.

GurMq Gor duMdBI ; krMq kwnHry surM ]
krMq JwJro JVM ; bjMq bWsurI brM ]320]
The deep sound of kettle drum, ringing of bells and playing of flute produce a terrifying effect.

ncMq bwj qICxM ; clMq cwcrI ikRqM ]
ilKMq lIk aurbIAM ; suBMq kuMflI krM ]
The horses move at fast pace as if dancing and create round signs on the earth.

aufMq DUr BUirXM ; KurIn inrdlI nBM ]
prMq BUr BaurxM ; su Baur Taur ijau jlM ]321]
The dust raised by their feet has overcast the sky. The entire scene looks like in the water.

BjMq DIr bIrxM ; clMq mwn pRwn lY ]
The most patient of warriors also fled the field saving their lives.
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dlMq pMq dMqIXM ; BjMq hwr mwn kY ]
Rows of elephants were completely destroyed.

imlMq dWq Gws lY ; rr~C sbd aucrM ]
The demons opposing Rama have taken grass blades under their teeth and cry ‘Save ! Save !’.

ibrwD dwnvMq juJÎo ; su h`iQ rwm inrmlM ]322]
Thus the demon called Viradh was killed at the hands of Rama.

ieiq sRI bicqR nwtky rwmvqwr kQw ibrwD dwnv b`Dh ]
This concludes the account of Viradh’s killing in the “Rama Avatar” in the Bachitra Natak.

AQ bn mo pRvys kQnM ]
Now begins the account of entry into the forest.

dohrw ]
Dohara

ieh ibiD mwr ibrwD kau ; bn mY Dsy insMg ]
Thus, after killing Viradh, (Rama and others) entered the forest without any fear.

suk ibsÎwm ieh` ibiD kihXo ; rGubr ju~D pRsMg ]323]
The above account of the battle has been presented by Shyam, the poet.

suKdw CMd ]
Sukhda Chhand

irK Agsq Dwm ] gey rwj rwm ] (A-gsq bolo)
Rama went to the ashram of Agastya rishi.

Duj Drm Dwm ] sIAw sihq bwm ]324]
Accompanying this fount of dharma was his wife, Sita.

liK rwm bIr ] irK dyn qIr ]
irp srb cIr ] hir srb pIr ]325]
The sage saw Rama and advised him to kill all the wicked demons and thus ameliorate the
sufferings of all.
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irK ibdw kIn ] AwisKw dIn ]
du~q rwm cIn ] mun mn pRbIn ]326]
The sage bade him farewell by showering blessings on him after he recognized the grandeur,
beauty and powers of Rama

pRBu BRwq sMig ] sIA sMg surMg ]
Rama was accompanied by his brother and wife, Sita.

qij icMq AMg ] Ds bn insMg ]327]
He discarded all worries and went deep into the forest.

Dr bwn pwn ] kit kis ikRpwn ]
Buj br Ajwnu ] cl qIrQ nwn ]328]
Swords dangling from the waist and arrows held in hand, the long-armed warriors went to pay
respects at different centres of pilgrimage

godwvr qIr ] gey sihq bIr ]
Along with his brother, Rama reached the bank of Godavari.

qj rwm cIr ] kIA suc srIr ]329]
Rama took off his robes and bathed in the river to cleanse his body.

lK rwm rUp ] ADBuq AnUp ]
jh` huqI sUp ] qh` gey BUp ]330]
Rama had an excellent form. When Rama came out off the river, the servant-king there went to
Surpanakha and his mistress of the region.

khI qwih Dwiq ] suin sUp bwiq ]
The messenger told the empress : ‘Listen to us, O mistress.

duAY AiQq nwq ] lhy AnUp gwq ]331]
Two aliens with beautiful figures have arrived within our territory.

sMudrI CMd ]
Sundari Chhand

sUpnKw ieh BWq sunI jb ] (sUp-nKw bolo)
Dwie clI; AiblMb iqRXw qb ]
When Surpanakha heard this, she left for that place with her womanly pride. Immediately on
arrival, she imagined them to be incarnations of god of love.
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kwm srUp klyvr jwnY ] rUp AnUMp iqhMU pur mwnY ]332]
She thought to herself that none other in the three worlds is as handsome as they are.

Dwie khÎo rGurwie Bey iq~h] jYs inRlwj khY n koaU ik`h ]
She went straight to Rama and said without any feeling of shame :

hau AtkI qumrI Cib ky br ]
rMg rMgI rMg ey idRg dU pr ]333]
‘I have been enchanted by your personality. My heart is lost in your intoxicating eyes’

rwm bwc ]
Rama’s Reply

suMdrI CMd ]
jw`hu qhW jh BRwq hmwry ] vY irJ hY liK nYn iqhwry ]
You go where my brother is. He will certainly be charmed by your beautiful eyes.

sMg sIAw Aivlok ikRsodr ]
kYsy kY rwK sko qum k`au Gir ]334]
You can see I have with me beautiful Sita, with thin waist. In such a situation how can I make
you my spouse.

mwq ipqw kh moih qjÎo mn ] sMg iPrI hmry bn hI bn ]
She has given up all attachments for her parents and is now wandering with me in the forests.

qWih qjO ks kY suin suMdr ]
jwhu qhW jhW BRwq ikRsodr ]335]
O beautiful woman ! how can I discard her ? You may go where my brother sits.

jwq BeI sun bYn iqRXw qh ] bYT huqy rxDIr jqI jh ]
On hearing this, the woman called Surpanakha’s went where sat the celibate Lakshman.

so n brY Aiq ros BrI qb ]
nwk ktwie geI igRh ko sb ]336]
When he also refused to accept her as his spouse, Surpanakha was highly enraged. She went back
home getting her nose chopped off.
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ieiq sRI bicqR nwtky rwm Avqwr kQw sUpnKw ko nwk kwtbo iDAwie
smwpqmsqu suBmsqu ]5]
Now concludes the section dealing with chopping off of Surpanakha’s nose in the “Rama Avtar”
in the Bachitra Natak.

AQ Kr dUKn deIq ju~D kQnM ]
Now begins the account of battle against demons, Khar and Dushan.

suMdrI CMd ]
Sundari Chhand

rwvn qIr ruroq BeI jb ] ros Bry dnu bMs blI sb ]
When Surpanakha went weeping to Ravan, the entire demon family got highly enraged.

lMks DIr bjIr bulwey ] dUKx AO Kr deIq pTwey ]337]
Ravan, the king of Lanka, summoned his ministers, held a conference with them, and sent
demons, Khar and Dushan (to kill Rama).

swj snwh subwh durMgq ]
Those long-armed warriors equipped themselves with armour and weapons.

bwjq bwj cly gj g~jq ]
They set out as the trumpets were blown and the elephants shrieked.

mwr hI mwr dso ids kUky ]
The noise of ‘kill ! kill !’ was heard from all sides.

swvn kI Git ijÎoN Gur FUky ]338]
The army moved ahead as the oncoming dark cloud in the rainy season.

g~jq hYN rxbIr mhW mn ]
The powerful warriors thundered and

q~jq hYN nhIN BUim AÎoDn ]
they took up firm positions in the ground.

Cwjq hYN cK sRoxq sy sr ]
There were pools filled with blood all over.

nwid krYN iklkwr BXMkr ]339]
The warriors cried ferociously.
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qwrkw CMd ]
Taraka Chhand

rn rwj kumwr ibr~cih gy ] sr syl srwsn n~cih gy ]
Now the princes will begin the fight. Spears and arrows will dance in the battlefield.

su ibru~D AviDsu gwjih gy ]
rxrMgih rwm ibrwjih gy ]340]
Looking at the opponents, the valiant soldiers shall roar and Rama shall add to the grandeur of
the field by participating in the battle.

sr EG pREG pRhwrY gy ] rixrMg ABIq ibhwrY gy ]
Hordes of arrows will be shot. Soldiers will remain in the field fearless.

sr sUl snwhir CU~tih gy ]
idiq pu~qR Drw pr lu~tih gy ]341]
Tridents and arrows will be shot and the sons of demons will die.

sr sMk AsMkq bwhih gy ] ibnu BIq BXw dl dwhih gy ]
They will shoot arrows with fixed mind and annihilate the enemy army.

iCiq lu~Q iblu~Q ibQwrih gy ]
qru sxY smUl aupwrih gy ]342]
Dead bodies will be scattered all over the ground. The warriors will uproot complete trees and
throw them on the enemy.

nv nwd nPIrn bwjq By ] glg~ij hTI rxrMg iPry ]
Trumpets were sounded and the adamant warriors entered the field of battle.

lig bwn snwh duswr kFy ]
sUA q~Ck ky jn rUp mFy ]343]
Arrows began coming out of quivers and struck the target as messengers of death.

ibnu sMk snwhir Jwrq hY ] rx bIrn vIr pRcwrq hY ]
The warriors shoot arrows fearlessly and they challenge one another.

sr suD islw isq Corq hY ]
jIA ros hlwhl Gorq hY ]344]
They shoot arrows and throw rocks. They cultivate great wrath and tumult in their hearts.
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rxDIr AXoDnu l`uJq hYN ] rd pIs Bly kr ju~Jq hYN ]
The valiant soldiers are face to face with each other in the field. They clench the teeth to show
their angers as they fight.

rx dyv Adyv inhwrq hYN ]
j`X s~d inn~id pukwrq hYN ]345]
Both gods and demons look at the fighting and shout slogans of victory.

gx igDn ib`RD rVMq nBM ] iklkMq su fwkix auc surM ]
Huge vultures and kites fly overhead in the sky. The witches cry aloud and

BRm Cwf Bkwrq BUq BUAM ]
rx rMg ibhwrq BRwq dUAM ]346]
the ghosts laugh roaringly. Both Rama and Lakshman look at the fighting

Kr dUKn mwr bhwie dey ] jX s~d inn~d ibh~d Bey ]
Both Khar and Dushan were killed and thrown into the river of death. There were loud shouts of
joy from all around.

sur PUln kI brKw brKy ]
rx DIr ADIr doaU prKy ]347]
Flowers were showered by gods and they had a glimpse of both the warriors (Rama and
Lakshman).

ieiq sRI bicqR nwtky rwm Avqwr kQw KrdUKx deIq bDh iDÎwie
smwpq msq ]6]
Thus concludes the chapter dealing with the killing of Khar and Dushan, two demons, in “Ram
Avtar” in the Bachitra Natak.

AQ sIqw hrn kQnM ]
Now begins the account of Sita’s Kidnapping.

mnohr CMd ]
Manohar Chhand

rwvx nIc mrIc hUM ky , igRh bIc gey ; b`D bIr sunY hY ]
Having heard of the death of Khar and Dushan, Ravan called on degenerate Mareech.

bIshUM bWih hiQAwr ghy ; irs mwr mnY ds sIs DunY hY ]
He held weapon in all his twenty hands and shook all his ten heads in anguish.
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nwk ktÎo ijn sUpnKw k~h ; qau iqh ko duK doK lgY ho ]
He then told that those who have chopped off Surpanakha’s nose, this very deed of theirs has
pained him a lot.

rwvl ko bnu kY ; pl mo Cl kY ,
iq~h kI GrnI Dir lÎY hY ]348]

(ilAY bolo)

Wearing the garb of an ascetic I shall take you along and kidnap his wife, Sita.

mrIc bwc ]
Mareech’s Reply

mnohr CMd]
Manohar Chhand

nwQ AnwQ snwQ kIXo ; kir kY Aiq mor ikRpw kh Awey ]
O Master ! you have been kind enough to call me.

Baun BMfwr AtI ibktI ; pRB Awj sbY Grbwr suhwey ]
Your arrival has filled my treasures and added to the grandeur of my house.

duAY kir joir kr`au ibnqI ; suin kY inRpnwQ buro mq mwno ]
O Master ! I make a request with folded hands : you should not mind it.

sRI rGubIr shI Avqwr ; iqnY qum mwns kY n pCwno ]349]
My submission is that Rama in reality is a divine incarnation. You must not mistake him for an
ordinary mortal.

ros BrXo sb AMg jrÎo ; muK r~q krÎo jug nYn qcwey ]
On hearing this Ravan was outside with rage; his body burnt, his face got red and his eyes
widened.

qY n lgy hmry sT boln ; mwns duAY Avqwr gnwey ]
He said : ‘O fool ! what do you say on my face ? Consider them among divine incarnations ?

mwq kI eyk hI bwq khy ; qj qwq GRxw bnbws inkwry ]
Their father sent them to exile in the forest simply on only one asking of their (step-mother).

qy doaU dIn ADIn jugIXw ; ks kY iBr hYN sMg Awn hmwry ]350]
They are both helpless and hapless. How will they be able to fight against me.

jau nhIN jwq qhW kh qY siT ; qor jtwn ko jUt ptY hO ]
Had I not come to ask you to go there, I would have pulled your matted hair and
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kMcn kot kY aupr qy fr ; qoih ndIsr bIc fubY hO ]
thrown you out of this golden palace into the sea and drowned there.

icq icrwq bswq kCU n ; irswq clÎo mun Gwq pCwnI ]
Listening this, Mareech felt anguished at heart but he set out from there, thinking, it was not the
right time (to say anything more).

rwvn nIc kI mIc ADogq ; rwGv pwin purI suir mwnI ]351]
He felt that destiny might have willed Ravan’s humiliation and death at Rama’s hands.

kMcn ko hrnw bnkY ; rGubIr blI j~h Qo qh AwXo ]
Transforming himself into a gold deer he left for the place where put up Rama and Sita.

rwvn hYÍ auq qy jugIAw ; sIA lYn clÎo jnu mIc clwXo ]
On the other hand, Ravan put on a yogi’s garb and set out to take Sita as if death pushed him
ahead.

sIA ibloik kurMk pRBw k~h ; moih rhI pRB qIr aucwrI ]
Sita saw the golden deer, went nearer Rama and said :

Awin idjY hm k~au imRg vw ; sun sRI AvDys mukMd murwrI ]352]
O king of Ayodhya and killer of demons ! please get this deer for me.

rwm bwc ]
Rama’s Reply

sIA imRgw khUM kMcn ko ; nih kwn sunÎo ibiD nY n bnwXo ]
O Sita ! a deer of golden has neither been heard of nor been ever created by the Lord.

bIs ibsvy Cl dwnv ko ; bn mY ijh Awn qumY fhkwXo ]
It is certainly a deception by some demon who has put you in delusion.

ipAwrI ko Awies myt skY n ; iblok sIAw khu Awqur BwrI ]
Finding Sita so keen, Rama could not put her off.

bWD inKMg cly kit sO ; kih BRwq eIhW kirjY rKvwrI ]353]
He took the bow, fastened the quiver and, asking Lakshman to take care of her, left to fetch the
deer.

Et QkÎo kir koit inswcr ; sRI rGubIr indwn sMGwrÎo ]
Mareech (in the form of deer) at last got tired and finally Rama killed him.
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hy lhu bIr aubwr lY mo kh ; XO kih kY puin rwm pukwrÎo ]
‘O Brother, save me,’ he managed to utter these words in the voice of Rama before breathing his
last.

jwn kI bol kubol sunÎo ; qb hI iqh Er suimqR pTwXo ]
When Janaki (Sita) heard these words of ill-omen, she went up to Sumitra’s son,

ryK kmwn kI kwiF mhwbil ; jwq Bey ieq rwvn AwXo ]354]
Lakshman, who marked a line with his bow (asking her not to step out of it). As Lakshman went
away, Ravan came over there.

ByK AlyK aucwrkY rwvx ; jwq Bey sIA ky iFg XO ]
Wearing the robes of a yogi and seeking alms, Ravan went up to Sita as a swindler goes to a rich
man on seeing him.

Aivloik DnI Dnvwn bfo ; iqh jwie imlY mg mo Tg jÎo ]
kCu dyhu iBCw imRg nYn hmY ; ieh ryK imtwey hmY Ab hI ]
He asked Sita to give him some alms by coming this side of the line (drawn by Lakshman).

ibnu ryK BeI Aivlok leI ; hir sIA , aufÎo niB kau qb hI ]355]
As soon as Sita stepped ahead of the line, Ravan got hold of her and flew into the sky.

ieiq sRI bicqR nwtky rwm vqwr kQw sIqw hrn iDÎwie smwpq ]
This concludes the chapter on Sita’s kidnapping in the “Ram Avtar” in the Bachitra Natak.

AQ sIqw Kojbo kQnM ]
Now begins the account of Searching for Sita.

qotk CMd ]
Totak Chhand

rGunwQ hrI ; sIA hyr mnM ] gih bwn islw isq s`ij DnM ]
When Rama found that Sita has been kidnapped, he sat on a white rock with bow and arrow in
hand.

chUM Er suDwir inhwr iPry ]
iCq aUpr sRI rGurwj igry ]356]
Once again he saw all around, but at last in disappointment Rama fell on the ground.

lG bIr auTwie su AMk Bry ] muK poC qbY bcnw aucry ]
The younger brother picked him up by taking him in arms and wiping his face said :
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ks ADIr pry pRB DIr Dro ]
sIA jwie khw iq~h soD kro ]357]
‘Don’t be impatient, and have patience. Instead find out as to where Sita is gone’

auT TwiF Bey iPir Bum igry ] phrykk lau iPr pRwn iPry]
Rama got up but again fell on the ground and he regained consciousness after about one pahar
(about three hours).

qn cyq sucyq auTy hirXo ]
rx mMfl m~iD igrÎo Bt jXo ]358]
Rama got up from the earth as unconscious warrior slowly gets up after becoming conscious.

chUM Er pukwr bkwr Qky ] lGu BRwq Bey bhu BWq JQy ]
He got tired shouting (for her) in all directions. The younger brother felt rather embarassed.

auTkY pun pRwq iesnwn gey ]
jl jMq sbY jir Cwir Bey ]359]
He went for a bath early next morning, but the heat of his suffering caused the death of all
animate beings in the water

ibrhI ij~h Er su idst DrY] Pl PUl plws Akws jrY ]
In whichever direction the desperate Rama looked, the heat of anguish in his look burnt all tress,
flowers, fruit and even the sky.

kr sO Dr jaun CuAMq BeI ]
kc bwsn jÎoN pk PUt geI ]360]
Whenever he touched the earth with his hand, it would burst like a vessel of raw clay.

ij~h BUm QlI pr rwm iPry ] dv jÎoN jl pwq plws igry]
Wherever Rama wandered, the trees there got burnt like dry grass.

tut AwsU Awrx nYn JrI ]
mno qwq qvw pr bUMd prI ]361]
The tears from his eyes fell on the earth and evaporated soon like a water-drop falling on hot
iron-plate.

qn rwGv Byit smIr jrI ] qj DIr srovr mWJ durI ]
The cool breeze became burning hot after touching Rama’s body and losing all patience merged
itself with the water of a pond.
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nih q`qR QlI sqpqR rhy ]
jljMq pr`qRx pqR dhy ]362]
At that place there remained no petalled lotus, no water animals, grass and leaves.

ieq FUMF bny rGunwQ iPry ] auq rwvn Awn jtwXU iGry ]
On this side, Rama wandered in the forest looking for Sita, on the other, Ravan was surrounded
by Jatayu.

rx Cor hTI pg duAY n BjÎo ]
auf p~C gey pY n p~C qjÎo ]363]
The stubborn bird did not retract a single step from the fight. All his feather were cut off, but he
did not stop fighting in favour of Sita.

gIqw mwlqI CMd ]
Gita Malati Chhand

pCrwj rwvn mwirkY ; rGurwj sIqih lY gXo ]
Ravan killed Jatayu, the king of birds, and took Sita home.

niB Er Kor inhwr kY ; su jtwau sIA sMdys dXo ]
Jatayu gave this message to Rama as he looked at the sky.

qb jwn rwm gey blI ; sIA s~q rwvn hI hrI ]
At this Rama felt sure that Sita has been kidnapped by Ravan.

hnvMq mwrg mo imly ; qb imqRqw qw soN krI ]364]
Rama met Hanuman on the way and made friends with him.

iqn Awn sRI rGurwj ky ; kiprwj pwien fwrXo ]
Hanuman brought Sugriv, the king of monkeys, and put him on Rama’s feet.

iqn bYT gYT iekYT hÍY ; ieh BWiq mMqR ibcwrXo ]
They all sat together and discussed the matter.

kp bIr DIr sDIr ky ; Bt mMqR bIr ibcwrkY]
Apnwie suigRv kau cly ; kiprwj bwl sMGwrkY ]365]
All the ministers and courtiers patiently made their suggestions following which Rama killed
Bali, another monkey warrior, and owned Sugriv.

ieiq sRI bicqR nwtk gRMQy bwl bDh iDAwie smwpq ]8]
Thus concludes the chapter on the killing of Bali.
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AQ hnUmwn soD kO pTYbo ]
Now begins the account of sending Hanuman to search out Sita

gIqw mwlqI CMd ]
Gita Malati Chhand

dl bWt cwr idsw pTÎo ; hnvMq lMk pTY dey ]
The entire army was divided into four sections and they were sent in four different directions:

lY mu~dRkw liK bwirDY ; j~h sI huqI q~h jwq By ]
Hanuman went to Lanka. Taking the ring along, Hanuman crossed the ocean and reached where
Sita was detained.

puir jwir A~Ckumwr CY ; bn twirkY iPir AwieXo ]
He burnt down Lanka, killed Akshay and molested Ashok vatika.

ikRq cwr jo Amrwir ko ; sb rwm qIr jqwieXo ]366]
Thereafter he presented before Rama all the misdeeds of Ravan.

dl jor kor kror lY ; bf Gor qor sbY cly ]
Now they assembled an army of tens of millions and they all left for Lanka.

rwmcMd sugRIv lCmn ; Aaur sUr Bly Bly ]
jwmvMq suKYn nIl ; hnvMq AMgd kysrI ]
This army included warriors like Rama, Sugriv, Lakshman, Sushen, Neel, Hanuman, Angad, et
al.

kippUq jUQp jUQ lY ; aumfy chUM ids kY JrI ]367]
Hordes of monkeys left jumping about on both sides.

pwit bwirDrwj kau kir ; bwit lWG gey jbY ]
They parted the sea, prepared the passage and went ahead.

dUq deIqn ky huqy ; qb daur rwvn pY gey ]
rn swj bwj sbY kro ; iek bynqI mm mwnIAY ]
gV lMk bMk sMBwrIAY ; rGubIr Awgm jwnIAY ]368]
The messengers of Ravan ran to him to make the petition that they should get ready for war so as
to protect their beautiful land since Rama and others have already arrived.

DUmRA~C su jWbmwl ; bulwie vIr pTY dey ]
Ravan sent for Dhumaraksh and Jambumali and asked them to take up the field.
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sor kor kRor kY ; jhW rwm Qy qhW jwq By ]
These warriors created much tumult as they reached where Rama had placed himself.

ros kY hnvMq Qwpr ; rop pwv pRhwrIXM ]
In a rage, Hanuman strongly transfixed his one foot on the ground and

JUJ BUim igrÎo blI ; sur lok mWiJ ibhwrIXM ]369]
swung the other on Dhumaraksh. Consequently, he fell on the ground and died.

jWbmwl iBry kCU ; pun mwir AYsy eI kY ley ]
Thereafter Jambumali came to fight. He was also similarly killed.

Bwj kIn pRvys lMk ; sMdys rwvn so dey ]
DUmrwC su jWbmwl ; duhUMn rwGv jU hrXo ]
The demons fled back into Lanka and gave the news to Ravan that both Dhumaraksh and
Jambumali have been killed by Rama.

hY kCU pRB ky hIey ; suB mMqR Awvq so kro ]370]
O Master! now do whatever other arrangement you wish to make.

pyiK qIr AkMpnY ; dl sMig dY su pTY dXo ]
Ravan saw Akampan nearby and made him leave with a contingent of army.

BWiq BWiq bjy bjMqR ; inn~d s~d purI BXo ]
Different kinds of instruments were played as he left. This sound echoed throughout Lanka.

surrwie Awid pRhsq qy ; ie~h BWiq mMqR ibcwirXo ]
sIA dy imlo rGurwj ko ; ks ros rwv sMBwirXo ]371]
Prahast and other courtiers held a conference and felt that Ravan should restore Sita to Rama and
must not incite him into further rage.

CpX CMd ]
Chhapai Chhand

Jl hlMq qrvwr ; bjq bwjMqR mhw Dun ]
There was sound of instruments as well as of swords.

KV hVMq Kh Kol ; DÎwn qij prq cvD mun ]
The terrifying sound of the battle disturbed the concentration of sages.
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ie~k ie~k lY clYN ; ie~k qn ie~k Aru~JY ]
Warriors moved ahead one by one and began the fighting.

AMD DuMD pr geI ; h`iQ Ar mu~K n su~JY ]
There was so fierce a fighting that it was difficult to recognize anyone.

sumuhy sUr swvMq sb ; Pauj rwj AMgd smr ]
Before Lankan army stood Angad and his soldiers.

jY s~d inn~d ibh~d hUA ; Dnu jMpq sur pur Amr ]372]
On seeing them slogans of victory began to be shouted in the sky.

ieq AMgd juvrwj ; duqIA ids bIr AkMpn ]
krq ibRst sr Dwr ; qjq nhI nYk AXoDn ]
On this side Angad shoots arrows and on the other Akampan, and they both seem to be untiring.

h~Q b~Q iml geI ; lu~Q ib~QrI AhwVM ]
Soldiers came quite close to one another (as the fighting went on). Dead bodies lay scattered.

Gu~my Gwie AGwie ; bIr bMkVy bbwVM ]
The warriors turn about, challenge and kill the opponents.

ip~Kq bYT ibbwx br ; DMn DMn jMpq Amr ]
The gods fly about in their air-borne crafts and feel amazed.

Bv BUq Biv~KÎ Bvwn mo ; Ab lg lKÎo n As smr ]373]
They declare that they have never witnessed such a ferocious fight.

khUM muMf ipKIAh ; khUM Bk ruMf pry Dr ]
At places lies scattered the slain heads and at others the headless bodies.

ikq hI jwNG qrPMq ; khUM auCrMq su Cb kr ]
Brq p~qR KycrI ; khUM cwvMf ickwrYN ]
At some places writhe the cut off thighs and at others witches fill their vessels with blood and at
others vultures make a lot of noise.

iklkq kqh mswn ; khUM BYrv BBkwrYN ]
At places betal (ghosts) cry aloud and at other the Bhairavs laugh aloud.
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ieh BWiq ibjY kip kI BeI ; hxÎo Asur rwvx qxw ]
BY d~g Ad~g B~gy hTI ; gih gih kir dWqn iqRxw ]374]
Thus victory came to Angad and Ravan’s son, Akampan, was killed.

auqY dUq rwvxY jwie ; hq bIr suxwXo ]
The messengers went to Ravan and gave him the news of the death of his son.

ieq kip pq Aru rwm ; dUq AMgdih pTwXo ]
On this side, the monkey-chief Angad was sent to Ravan as Rama’s messenger.

khI k~Q iq`h s~Q ; g~Q kir q~Q sunwXo ]
imlhu dyhu jwnkI ; kwl nwqr quih AwXo ]
Angad was sent to tell everything and facts to Ravan and to advise him that he should either send
back Sita or accept the reality that his death was imminent.

pg Byt clq BÎo bwl suq ; ipRst pwn rGuubr Dry ]
Br AMk pulk qn psijXo ; BWq Ain AwisK kry ]375]

(p-s`ijE bolo)

Angad, son of Bali, touched the feet of Rama before leaving and Rama patted him and then
embraced him while showering many blessings on him.

pRiq auqr sMbwd ]
Question-Answer : Dialogue

CpY CMd ]
dyh sIAw dskMD ; Cwih nhI dyKn pYho ]
O Ravan! You give away Sita. You will not be able to see her shadow.

lMk CIn lIjIAY ; lMk liK jIq n jYho ]
Nobody can overpower me even if I lose Lanka.

kRü~D ibKY ijin Goru ; ip~K ks ju~D mcY hY ]
Anger has destroyed your intelligence : how will you be able to give me a fight?

rwm sihq kip ktk ; Awj imRg sÎwr KvY hY ]
I shall feed the jackals and other animals on the monkey-army including Rama.

ijn kr su grbu sux mUV mq ; grb gvwie Gnyr Gr ]
Do not feel so proud since pride has destroyed many homes.
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bs kry srb Gr grb hm ; ey ikn mih dÍY dIn nr ]376]
I am proud that I have overpowered all with my prowess. Where do these two humans stand?

rwvn bwc AMgd so ]
Ravan’s Reply to Angad

CpY ]
Agn pwk khu krY ; pvn mur bwr buhwrY ]
The fire god dines at my place and the air god sweeps my house.

cvr cMdRmw DrY ; sUr C~qRih isr FwrY ]
The moon sways the whisk-fly over my head and the sun makes me take the royal umbrella.

md lCmI ipAwvMq ; byd muiK bRhmu aucwrq ]
Lakshmi gives me a drink of wine and Brahma recites Vedas for me.

brn bwr inq Bry ; AOr kuludyv juhwrq ]
Varun fetches water for me and pays obeisance to my family god.

inj kihq su bl dwnv pRbl ; dyq Dnuid jC moih kr ]
I have told you of my prowess. Besides, I have a strong demon army with me

vy ju~D jIq qy jWihgy ; khW doie qy dIn nr ]377]
as a result of which yaksh and others willingly pay me money and other gifts.

kih hwrÎo kip koit ; deIq piq ie~k n mwnI ]
The monkey-chief Angad made several attempts to make Ravan see reason, but to no avail.

auTq pwv ruipXo ; sBw miD so AiBmwnI ]
Qky skl Amurwr ; pwv iknhUM n auc~kXo ]
When Angad got up (to leave), he proudly put his foot in the midst of the court (and challenged
all to move his foot).

igry Drin murCwie ; ibmn dwnv dl Q~kÎo ]
All demons tried but they fell unconscious.

lY clÎo bBICn BRwq iq~h ; bwl pu~qR DUsr brn ]
The mud-coloured Angad took along Vibhushan and left.
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Bt htk ibkt iq~h nws ky ; cil AwXo ijq rwm rn ]378]
When the demons tried to stop them, he defeated them all and winning the battle in favour of
Rama reached him.

kih bulXo lMkys ; qwih pRB rwjIv locn ]
Angad, on return, said, “O lotus-eyed Rama! Ravan has challenged you for war.

kutl Alk muK Cky ; skl sMqn duK mocn ]
At that time some curls of his hair seemed to look at and appreciate the beauty of the face of
Rama, the annihilator of pain.

kupy srb kiprwj ; ibjY phlI rx c~KI ]
When the monkeys who had earlier tasted victory in the first battle heard this from Angad’s lips
felt rather enraged.

iPry lMk giV Gyir ; idsw d~CxI pr~KI ]
They left southwards to move ahead towards Lanka.

pRB krY bBICn lMkpiq ; suxI bwiq rwvx Grix ]
su~iD s~q q`iQ ibsrq BeI ; igrI Drx pr huAY ibmx ]379]
On the other side, when Mandodari, Ravan’s wife, heard that Rama wants to enthrone Vibhishan,
she fell down on the ground unconscious.

mdodrI bwc ]
Mandodari’s Utterance

autM|x CMd ]
Utangan Chhand

sUrbIrw sjy , Gor bwjy bjy ; Bwj kMqw suxy , rwm Awey ]
Warriors are getting ready, trumpets are being blown.

bwl mwrÎo blI , isMD pwtÎo ijnY ; qwih sO bYir kYsy rcwey ]
O my husband ! You should run for safety since Rama has come.

bÎwD jIqÎo ijnY ; jMB mwrÎo aunY, rwm Aauqwr soeI suhwey ]
Why did you earn enmity with him who has killed Viradh and Jambhasur and is now manifested
in the form of Rama.

dy imlo jwnkI ; bwq hY isAwn kI , cwm ky dwm kwhy clwey ]380]
You should return Sita and then meet him. It is wise not to be autocratic.
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rwvx bwc ]
Ravan’s Reply

bXUh sYnw sjo ; Gor bwjy bjo , koit joDw gjo ; Awn nyry ]
swj sMjoA sMbUh ; sYnw sbY , Awj mwro ; qrY idRsit qyry ]
Even if I am surrounded by the army from all sides, trumpets are blown, tens of millions of
warriors thunder around me, still you will see I shall put on my armour and destroy them all.

ieMdRjIqo kro ; j~C rIqo DnM , nwir sIqw brM ; jIq ju~DY ]
I shall overpoewr Indra, loot Yaksha and dethrone them. Thereafter I shall marry Sita.

surg pwqwl Awkws ; juAwlw jrY, bwic hY rwm kw ; mor kuRoDY ]381]
When even the sky, nether-land heaven get burnt in the fire of my wrath, how can Rama save
himself.

mdodrI bwc ]
Mandodari’s Utterance

qwrkw jwq hI Gwq kInI ijnY ; Aaur subwh mwrIc mwry ]
bÎwD b`DÎo KrM ; dUKxM Kyq QY , eykhI bwx sO ; bwl mwry ]
He who killed Taraka, Subahu and Mareech; who killed Viradh, Khar Dushan and then great Bali
in a single shot;

DUmR A~Cwd Aau jWbu mwlI blI ; pRwx hIxM krÎo , ju~D jY kY ]
mwir hYN qoih XO ; sÎwr ko isMG jÎo , lyihgy lMk ko fMk dY ky ]382]
who annihilated Dhumaraksh and Jambumali in the battlefield; such a one will overpower Lanka
and destroy you as lion kills a jackal.

rwvn bwc ]
Ravan’s Reply

caur cMdR krM ; C~qR sUrM DrM , byd bRhmw rrM duAwr myry ]
Moon sways whisk-fly above my head, Sun holds in hand the royal umbrella and Brahma recites
Vedas on my portal.

pwk pwvk krM nIr brxM BrM , j~C ibidAw DrM ; kIn cyry ]
The fire god prepares my food and Varun fetches water for me and Yaksh teaches me.

Arb KrbM purM ; crb srbM , kry dyKu kYsy kroN ; bIr KyqM ]
I have enjoyed all; the joys of all the realms. You will see, how I kill the enemy.
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icMk hY cwvfw ; iPMk hY iPMkrI , nwc hY bIr ; bYqwl pRyqM ]383]
I shall give such a ferocious fight as the vultures will feel overjoyed, witches will wander around
and ghosts shall dance.

mdodrI bwc ]
Mandodari’s Utterance

qws nyjy FulY ; Gor bwjy bjY , rwm lIny dlY ; Awn FUky ]
See thither swinging spears are visible, trumpets are being blown : Rama has arrived with his
army.

bwnrI pUq ; icMkwr ApwrM krM, mwr mwrM ; chUM Er kUky ]
All around is heard the sound of ‘kill! kill!’ by the monkey-army.

BIm ByrI bjY ; jMg joDw gjY , bwn cwpY ; clY nwih jau lO ]
bwq ko mwnIAY ; Gwqu pihcwnIAY , rwvrI dyh kI ; sWq qau lO ]384]
O Ravan! Before the drums are sounded (to signify the start of war) and the warriors begin
shooting arrows, you should assess the opportunity and heed my advice for your safety.

Gwt GwtY rukO ; bwt bwtY qupo , AYNT bYTy khW ; rwm Awey ]
Obstruct the movement of the armies on the sea shore and other routes, because now Ram has
arrived

Kor hrwm hrIP kI AWK qY ; cwm ky jwq kYsy clwey ]
Do all the work by removing the veil of heresay from your eyes and do not become self willed

hoiego KuAwr ibsIAwr Kwnw qurw ; bwnrI pUq jau lO n gij hY]
If you remain in distress, your family will be destroyed; you can feel yourself protected till the
army of monkeys does not begin its violent thunderings;

lMik ko Cwif kY koit ko PWD kY ; AwsurI pUq lY Gwis Bij hYN ]385]
After that all the son demons will flee, after jumping over the walls of the citadel and pressing the
blades of grass in their mouths

rwvx bwc ]
Ravan’s Reply

bwvrI rWf ikAw BWf ; bwqY bkY , rMk sy rwm kw Cof rwsw ]
O wanton woman! What nonsense do you talk? Stop singing eulogies of Rama.

kwFho bWis dY bwn bwjIgrI ; dyiK ho Awj qw ko qmwsw ]
Rama will shoot at me arrows (which will be) as small as incense sticks (for my huge body).
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bIs bwhM DrM ; sIs dsÎM isrM ; sYx sMbUh hY sMig myry ]
I shall see this game today. I have twenty arms, ten heads and the entire army is with me.

Bwj jY hY khW bwit pYhYN aUhW ; mwir hO bwj jYsy btyry ]386]
Rama will find no place to flee, and I shall kill him as hawk kills a quail.

eyk eykM ihrY JUm JUmM mrYN ; Awpu AwpM igrYN hwku mwry ]
I shall kill each one of them and they shall fall down hearing my roar.

lwg jY h`au qhW Bwj jYhY ; jhW PUl jY hY khW qY aubwry ]
swj bwjy sbY ; Awj lY h~auN iqnY ; rwj kYsy krY kwj moso ]
I shall follow them to wherever they flee. I shall equip myself, get hold of them and my entire job
will be done by my subordinates.

bwnrM CY kroN ; rwm l~CM hro ; jIq hO hof qau Awn qoso ]387]
Monkey-army will get destroyed. Rama and Lakshman will be killed and by overpowering them
will undo your pride as well.

koit bwqY gunI eyk kY nw sunI ; koip muMfI DunI pu~qR p~TY ]
Many things were said, but Ravan listened to none of them. Highly enraged, he sent his sons to
the field of battle.

eyk nwrWq dyvWq dUjO blI ; BUm kMpI rxM bIr a`uTY ]
The two to go to war were Narantak and Devantak. They were great warriors that the earth
trembled on seeing them.

swr BwrM pry Dwr DwrM bjI ; kRoh kY loh kI iC~t Cu~tYN ]
Iron stench iron, and blood sprinkled as arrows were rained. Headless bodies writhed.

ruMf Duk Duk prY Gwie BkBk ; krY ib~QrI ju~Q so lu~Q lu~tY ]388]
Blood oozed out of wounds and dead bodies lay scattered hither and thither.

p~qR ju`gx BrY ; s~d dyvI krY ; n`d BYro rrY gIq gwvY ]
The yoginis began filling their vessels with blood, and they invited Kali goddess. Bhairavas sang
song in frightening tone.

BUq AO pRyq bYqwl bIrM blI ; mws Ahwr qwrI bjwvY ]
Ghosts, evil spirits and other flesh eater spirits clapped.

j~C gMDRb Aau srb ibidAwDrM ; m~iD Awkws BXo s~d dyvM]
Yaksh, gandharav and gods proficient in all arts began wandering in the sky.
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lu~Q ibQu~QrI hUh kUhM BrI ; m~cIXM ju~D AnUp AqyvM ]389]
Dead bodies lay scattered around. The atmosphere around was full of tumultuous sounds. Thus,
the ferocious fighting went on unabated.

sMgIq CpY CMd ]
Sangit Chhapai Chhand

kwgVdI ku~pÎo kip ktk ; bwgV dI bwjn rx b~jIX ]
The monkey-army was enraged, and frightening instruments were played.

qwgVdI qyg JlhlI ; gwgVdI joDw gl g~jIX ]
The swords shone and the warriors blew the conch-shell and roared.

swgVdI sUr sMmuhy ; nwgVdI nwrd muin n~cXo ]
When Narad saw the warriors enraged in war, he felt elated and danced.

bwgVdI bIr bYqwl ; AwgVdI Awrux rMg rcÎo ]
The pace of ghosts became fast and at the same time increased the pace of war as well.

sMswgVdI suBt n~cy smr ; PwgVdI PuMk PnIAr krYN ]
The warriors danced, and blood came out the body of soldiers as poison is spit by the hundreds of
hoods of Sheshnag.

sMswgVdI smtY su~kVY Pxpiq ; Pix iPir iPir DrYN ]390]
The warriors sometimes retracted like the serpent’s hood and at others moved ahead to attack.

PwgVdI PuMk iPMkrI ; rwgVdI rix ig~D rV~kY ]
On all sides is being sprinkled the blood.

lwgVdI lu~Q ib~QurI ; BwgVdI Bt Gwie BB~kY ]
It seems as if colour is splashed during holi.

bwgVdI br~Kq bwx ; JwgVdI Jlmlq ikRpwxM ]
Vultures are also seen in the field.

gwgVdI g~j sMjrY ; kwgVdI k~Cy ikMkwxM ]
Dead bodies lie scattered and blood oozes out of the bodies of warriors.

bMbwgVdI bhq bIrn isrn ; qwgVdI qmik qygM kVIA ]
Arrows are being shot like rain-shower and swords shine.
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JMJwgVdI JVk dY JV smY ; Jlml Juik ib~jul JVIA ]391]
The swords strike the enemy as fast as lightning in the sky.

nwgVdI nrWqk igrq ; dwgVdI dyvWqku DwXo ]
As soon as Narantak fell down dead, Devantak came ahead instantly.

jwgVdI ju~D kr quml ; swgVdI surlok isDwXo ]
dwgVdI dyv rhsMq ; AwgVdI Asurx rx sogM ]
He began fighting and died. On seeing this, the gods were pleased and the enemy camp was
plunged in sorrow.

swgVdI is~D sr sMq ; nwgVdI nwcq qij jogM ]
The sidhas and sages also came out of their meditation and began to dance.

KMKwgVdI KXh Bey pRwpiq Kl ; pwgVdI puhp fwrq Amr ]
jMjwgVdI skl jY jY jpY ; swgVdI surpurih nwr nr ]392]
The demon hordes were destroyed. The gods showered flowers, and all men and women in
heaven shouted in joy.

rwgVdI rwvxih sunÎo ; swgVdI doaU suq rx ju~Jy ]
bwgVdI bIr bhu igry ; AwgVdI Awhvih Aru~Jy ]
Ravan also learnt that his sons and a huge army of warriors have died fighting in the field.

lwgVdI lu~Q ib~QurI ; cwgVdI cwvMf icMkwrM ]
Dead bodies lie scattered in the battlefield.

nwgVdI n~d Bey g~d ; kwgVdI kwlI iklkwrM ]
Vultures pick up the flesh and create noise.

BMBwgVdI BXMkr juD BXo ; jwgVdI jUh ju~gx jurIA ]
Blood flows in small streamlets in the field and goddess Kali laughs aloud.

kMkwgVdI ikl~kq kuhr kr ; pwgVdI p~qR sRoxq BrIA ]393]
There has been a ferocious fight and the yoginis get together to drink blood and they shriek aloud.

ieiq dyvWqk nrWqk bDih iDAwie smwpqmsqu ]9]
Thus concludes the chapter dealing with the killing of Devantak and Narantak.

AQ pRhsq juD kQnM ]
Now begins the account of the battle with Prahast
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sMgIq CpY CMd ]
Sangit Chhapai Chhand

pwgVdI pRhsq piTXo ; dwgVdI dY kY dl Angn ]
Then Ravan sent Prahast, along with innumerable soldiers, to the battle-field.

kwgVdI kMp BUA auTI ; bwgVdI bwjIX KurIAn qn ]
The earth trembled under the horses’ feet.

nwgVdI nIl iqh iJxÎo ; BwgVdI gih BUim pCwVIA ]
swgVdI smrh hkwr BXo ; dwgVdI dwnv dl BwrIA ]
Neel engaged him in fighting and threw him on the ground in consequence of which there was
chaos among the demon ranks.

GMGwVdI Gwie BkBk krq ; rwgVdI ruihr rx rMg bih ]
The wounds were visible in plenty and blood flowed.

jMjwgVdI juXh ju~gx jpY ; kwgVdI kwk kr kh kkh ]394]
The hordes of yoginis began recitations and the crowing of crows was also heard.

pwgVdI pRhsq juJMq ; lwgVdI lY clÎo A~p dl ]
Prahast continued fighting and cruised ahead along with his contingent.

BwgVdI BUim BVhVI ; kwgVdI kMpI doeI jl Ql ]
There was tumult on the earth as well as on water as he moved.

nwgVdI nwd inh n~d ; BwgVdI rx Byr BXMkr ]
Ferocious sound of music was heard; so was the sound of kettle-drums.

swgVdI sWg Jl hlq ; cwgVdI cmkMq clq sr ]
Spears shone and swung. Arrows were shot.

KMKwgVdI KVg iKmkq Khq ; cwgVdI ctk icngYN kFY ]
Swords struck against one another. Sparkles arose as swords hit the shields.

TMTwgVdI Twt T~t kr mno ; TwgVdI Txk TiTAr gFY ]395]
There came a continuous sound of ‘thak! thak!’ as if a pot maker were making some vessels.

FwgVdI Fwl auClih ; bwgVdI rix bIr bb~kih ]
Shields were raised up. Warriors challenged one another.
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AwgVdI iek lY clYN ; iek khu iek auc~kih ]
Weapons were being used at a consistent pace: they were raised up and brought down (to strike
the target).

qwgVdI qwl qMbUrM ; bwgVdI rx bIn su b~jY ]
It seemed as if lyre and tanpura were played in melody.

swgVdI sMK ky sbd ; gwgVdI gYvr gl g~jYN ]
Sound of the blowing of conch-shell also echoed all around.

DMDwgVdI Drix DiV Duik prq ; cwgVdI ckq icq mih Amr ]
The earth’s heart fluttered. Even the gods felt startled on seeing the ferociousness of the battle.

pMpwgVdI puhp brKw krq ; jwgVdI j~C gMDRb br ]396]
Yaksh and Gandharva began showering flowers.

JwgVdI Ju`J Bt igrYN ; mwgVdI muK mwr aucwrY ]
swgVdI sMj pMjry ; GwGVdI GxIAr jxu kwry ]
As the fighting soldiers fell down, they still shouted ‘kill ! kill !.’ Wearing armours of iron-net,
they looked like dark clouds floating.

qwgVdI qIr brKMq ; gwgVdI gih gdw igRstM ]
mwgVdI mMqR muK jpYN ; AwgVdI A~Cr br iestM ]
Maces were struck and arrows shot. The nymphs came to the field, recited hymns so as to marry
the noblest warriros.

sMswgVdI sdw isv ismr kir ; jwgVdI jUJ joDw mrq ]
The soldiers remembered Shiva and fought and died.

sMswgVdI suBt snmuK igrq ; AwgVdI ApCrn k`h brq ]397]
As soon as they fell dead, the nymphs hastened there to marry them.

BujMg pRXwq CMd ]
Bhujang Prayat Chhand

ieqY au~cry rwm ; lMkys bYxM ] auqY dyv dyKY ; cVY rQ gYxM ]
On one side goes on dialouge between Rama and Ravan and, on the other, gods riding their
chariots in the sky look at the scene.

kho eyk eykM ; Anyk pRkwrM ] imly ju~D jyqy ; smMqM lu`JwrM ]398]
All the warriors who are fighting in the field can be described singly.
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bBICx bwc rwm so ]
Vibhushan’s Address to Rama

DnuM mMflwkwr ; jwko ibrwjY ]
isrM jYqpqRM ; isqM C`qR CwjY ]
O Master, the one who holds a circular bow and above whose head shines the white umbrella and

rQM bystqM ; ibXwGR crmM ABIqM ]
iqsY nwQ jwno ; hTI ieMdR jIqM ]399]
who sits fearless in the chariot is the stubborn Indrajeet.

nhy ipMg bwjI ; rQM jyn soBYN ]
mhW kwie pyKy ; sbY dyv CoBYN ]
The one whose chariot is led by brown horses and whose huge body causes fear even among the
gods and

hry srb grbM ; DnMpwl dyvM ]
mhW kwie nwmw ; mhWbIr jyvM ]400]
who has humiliated all the gods is the warrior known by the name of Mahakaya (Kumbhkaran).

lgy mXUr brxM ; rQM jyn bwjI ] (maUr bolo)
bkY mwr mwrM ; qjY bwx rwjI ]
mhW ju~D ko kr ; mhodr bKwno ]
iqsY ju~D krqw ; bfo rwm jwno ]401]
The one whose chariot is led by peacock coloured horses andwho shoots arrows like rain crying
‘kill ! kill !’ is, O Rama, Mahodar, and he should also be considered a great warrior

lgy muKkM brx ; bwjI rQysM ]
hsY paun ky gaun ko ; cwr dysM ]
The one whose chariot is led by white horses which laugh at the wind for their fast pace and

Dry bwx pwxM ; ikDo kwl rUpM ]
iqsY rwm jwno ; shI deIq BUpM ]402]
who, with arrows in hand, looks like death itself should, O Rama, be taken as king of demons,
Ravan.
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iPrY mor pu~CM ; FurY caur cwrM ]
rVY ik~q bMdI ; AnMqM ApwrM ]
He over whose head is swayed the fly-whisk of peacock feathers and in front of whom stand
numerous people to pay their obeisance and

rQM suvrx kI ; ikMkxI cwru sohYN ]
lKy dyv kMinAW ; mhW qyj mohY ]403]
whose chariot is decorated with golden bells and looking at whom daughters of gods feel
enchanted (is Ravan).

Cky m~D jw kI ; Dujw swr dUlM ]
iehY deIq rwjM ; durM dRoh mUlM ]
He whose flag carries the image of lion is demon - king, Ravan, with jealousy for Rama in his
heart.

lsY kRIt sIsM ; ksY cMdR Bw ko ]
rmw nwQ cIno ; dsM gRIv qwko ]404]
He on whose crown are sun and moon, O Rama, should be recognized as Ravan.

duhUM Eir b~jy ; bjMqRM ApwrM ] mcy sUrbIrM ; mhW ssqR DwrM ]
From both the sides were sounded innumerable trumpets. Warriors began hurling weapons.

krY AqR pwqM ; inpwqMq sUrM ]
auTy m~D juDM km~DM kR¨rM ]405]
As the weapons were used, valiant soldiers began to fall.

igrY ruMf muMfM ; BusuMfM ApwrM ] rulY AMg BMgM ; smMqM luJwrM ]
Slain heads, headless bodies and slain trunks of elephants began to fall.

prI kUh jUhM ; auTy g~d s~dM ]
jkY sUrbIrM ; Cky jwx m~dM ]406]
Different limbs of warriors lay dust-laden and in the battlefield were heard many frightening
cries. The warriors wandered seemingly under intoxication.

igry JUim BUmM ; AGU myiq GwXM ]
auTy s~d s~dM cVy caup cwXM ]
The warriors are wounded, feel dizzy and fall to the ground. They get up again and strike with
their maces with double the excitement.
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juJy bIr eykM ; AnykM pRkwrM ]
kty AMg jMgM ; rtYN mwr mwrM ]407]
The valiant soldiers have begun fighting in a variety of ways. Limbs get slayed and fall down, but
still they cry ‘kill ! kill !’

CutYN bwx pwxM ; auTYN g~d s~dM ] ruly JUm BUmM ; subIrM ibh~dM ]
Frightening sound is caused as the arrows leave the bow. The huge bodied soldiers move in a
circle and fall down dead.

ncy jMg rMgM ; qq~QeI qq~iQXM ]
CutY bwj rwjI ; iPrY CUC h~iQXM ]408]
Everybody in the battle seems to be dancing on the musical tune of battle. Some become devoid
of weapons when hit by the arrows, and they wander about.

igry AMkusM bwruxM ; bIr KyqM]
ncy kMD hIxM ; kbMDM AcyqM ]
Spears that kill the warriors are hurled. Unconscious headless bodies are dancing in the field.

BrYN KycrI p`qR ; causT cwrI ]
cly srb AwnMid huAY mwshwrI ]409]
Sixty-four yoginis have filled their vessel with blood. All those flesh-eater (animals) wander
about in bliss.

igry bMkuVy bIr bwjI sudysM ] pry pIlvwnM ; Cuty cwr kysM ]
Handsome warriors and quality-bred horses fall down. On the other side lie dead the drivers of
elephants, with their hair loose.

krY pYj vwrM ; pRcwrMq bIrM ]
auTY soRx DwrM ; ApwrM hmIrM ]410]
Warriors attack the enemy with full force. Consequently, a stream of blood flows.

CutYN cwir icqMR ; bicqRMq bwxM ] cly bYT kY ; sUrbIrM ibmwxM ]

(bicq-rMq bolo)

The arrows pierce through bodies, seemingly making beautiful paintings. At the same time they
make the warriors board the chariots of death.

igry bwruxM ; ib~QrI lu~Q ju~QM ]
Kuly surg duAwrM ; gey bIr ACuQM ]411]
As the arrows began to be shot, soldiers lay dead in heaps and doors of heaven have been opened
for these warriors.
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dohrw ]
Dohara

ieh ibiD hq sYnw BeI ; rwvx rwm ibru~D ]
Thus was annihilated the army that fought against Rama.

lMk bMk pRwpq BXo ; ds isr mhW skRü~D ]412]
On hearing this, Ravan, who sat within the beautiful fort of Lanka became furious.

BujMg pRXwq CMd ]
Bhujang Prayat Chhand

qbY mu~kly dUq lMkys A~pM ] mnM bc krmM isvM jwp j~pM ]
At that moment Ravan concentrated in thought, speech and action on Shiva and sent his
messengers (to Kumbhkaran).

sbY mMqR hIxM ; smY AMq kwlM ]
Bjo eyk ic~qM ; su kwlM ikRpwlM ]413]
They were all devoid of any supernatural power and apprehending their end so imminent, they
recited the name of benevolent One.

rQI pwiekM ; dMq pMqI AnMqM ] cly p~Kry ; bwj rwjM suBMqM ]
Armoured warriors set out on foot, on horses, on elephants and on chariots.

Dsy nwskw sRon ; m~JM su bIrM ]
b~jy kwnry ; fMk faurU nPIrM ]414]
All of them entered into the ears and nostrils of Kumbhkaran. They began beating tabors and
other drums.

bjy lwg bwdM innwdMiq vIrM ] auTY g~d s~dM inn~dM nPIrM ]

(in-nwdMiq)

Many instruments were played and many drums were beaten; they shouted to wake him up.

Bey AwkulM ibAwklM ; Coir BwigAM ]
blI kuMBkwnM qaU ; nwih jwigAM ]415]
They felt distressed and fled away. Valiant Kumbhkaran did not wake up.

cly Cwif kY ; Aws pwsM inrwsM ]
Bey BRwqky jwgby qy ; audwsM ]
Finding themselves unable to wake him up, they left him in disappointment. Everybody was sad
at (Ravan’s) brother not waking up.
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qbY dyv kMinAw ; krÎo gIq gwnM ]
auTÎo dyv doKI ; gdw lIs pwnM ]416]
Then many nymphs sang melodies. At this the enemy of gods got up and took up a mace in hand.

kro lMk dysM pRvysMiq sUrM ] blI bIsbwhM mhW ssqR pUrM ]
The valiant warrior entered Lanka where was seated the 20-armed Ravan, fully armed.

krY lwg mMqRM kumMqRM ibcwrM ]
ieqY aucry bYx BRwqM luJwrM ]417]
They together held a conference and discussed the war situation

jlM gwgrI ; spq swh`sR pUrM ] muKM pu~C lÎo ; kuMBkwnM krUrM ]
Seven hundered urns of water were fully consumed by cruel Kumbhkaran to wash his face.

kIXo mwshwrM ; mhw m~dÎ pwnM ]
auTÎo lY gdw ko ; BrÎo vIr mwnM ]418]
He drank a lot of liquor and ate meat. Then the proud warrior got up, took mace in hand and left.

BjI bWnrI ; pyiK sYnw ApwrM ] qRsy jUQ pY jUQ ; joDw juJwrM ]
Seeing him the huge monkey army fled and hordes of gods frightened.

auTY g~d s~dM ; inn~dMiq vIrM ](in-n`dMq bolo)
iPrY ruMf muMfM ; qnM q~C qIrM ]419]
Innumerable warriors got up and made loud thunder. Bodies badly bruised by arrows were seen
wandering.

igry muMf quMfM ; BsuMfM gjwnM ] iPrYN ruMf muMfM ; su JuMfM inswnM ]
The trunks of elephants are getting slain and they fall down. Both humans and flags have their
tops slain.

rVY kMk bMkM ; s~sM kMq joDM ]
auTI kUh jUhM ; imly sYx kRoDM ]420]
Well-bred horses die and powerful soldiers leave sighs. Throughout the field there is complete
chaos.

iJmI qyg qyjM ; srosM pRhwrM ] iKmI dwmnI ; jwxu Bwdo mJwrM ]
The shining swords sparkle and strike and it seems as if it were lightening in the month of
Bhadon (August-September).
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hsy kMk bMkM ; ksy sUr vIrM ]
FlI Fwl mwlM ; s suBy q~C qIrM ]421]
Horses neigh for their warriors-riders : they have shields dangling down and are bruised by
arrows.

ibrwj CMd ]
Biraj Chhand

h~k dybI krM ] s~d BYro rrM ]
The goddess Kali is invoked. Bhairav is also called for.

cwvfI icMkrM ] fwkxI ifMkrM ]422]
The vultures cause noise and dakinis belch (as they drank blood to their fill) :

p~qR ju~gx BrM ] l`uQ ibQu~QrM ]
The yoginis filled (with blood) their bowls (made of skull). Dead bodies lie scattered.

s~muhy sMGrM ] hUh kUhM BrM ]423]
Hordes are being slaughtered. There are cries and chaos all around.

A~CrI auCrM ] isMDury isMDrM ]
Nymphs began to dance. So began intoxicated elephants with verimillion pasted on foreheads.

mwr mwru~crM ] b~j g~jy srM ]424]
Trumpets began to be blown. Sounds of arrows and of ‘kill ! kill !’ were heard.

ibrwj CMd ]
au`Jry luJrM ] Ju~mry ju~JrM ]
The warriors are engaged (in fighting). Valiant soldiers die fighting.

b~jIXM fMmrM ] qwlxo quMbrM ]425]
Tabors are sounded and tamburas (guitars) were played.

rswvl CMd ]
Rasaval Chhand

prI mwr mwrM ] mMfy ssqR DwrM ]
Weapons were struck. Many were slain.

rtY mwru mwrM ] qutY K~g DwrM ]426]
Many shouted ‘kill ! kill !’. Edges of swords became blunt.
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auTY iC~C ApwrM ] bhY sRox DwrM ]
Blood got sprinkled and flowed in a current.

hsY mws hwrM ] pIAY sRox sÎwrM ]427]
The meat-eating animals laughed. Jackals drank blood.

igrY caur cwrM ] Bjy eyk hwrM ]
Beautiful fly-whisks fell down. Many fled concedig defeat.

rtY eyk mwrM ] igry sUr suAwrM ]428]
On the other side, sounds of ‘kill ! kill !’ continued to rise up and many warriors horsemen fell
dead.

cly eyku suAwrM ] pry eyk bwrM ]
On the other side many horsemen set out together and made the attack.

bfo ju~D pwrM ] inkwry hQÎwrM ]429]
They took up their weapons and gave a ferocious fight.

krY eyk vwrM ] lsY K~g DwrM ]
When the swords are raised to strike a blow, their edges shine beautifully.

auTY AMigAwrM ] lKY bÎo m cwrM ]430]
Sparkles arose as swords hit each other and it seemed as if gods from heaven looked down.

su pYjM pRcwrM ] mMfy AsqR DwrM ]
Whosoever the warriors attack is killed by the sharp edge of the weapons.

krYN mwr mwrM ] iekykM pcwrM ]431]
Cries of ‘kill ! kill !’ go on and the valiant soldiers challenge one another.

mhW bIr ju~tYN ] srM sMj Pu~tYN ]
Warriors strike at one another, and armours are broken apart.

qVMkwr Cu~tYN ] JVMkwr au~TYN ]432]
Arrows are shot at a fast pace and this caused a swishing sound.

srMDwr bu~TYN ] ju~gM ju~D ju~TYN ]
Arrows are rained; it seems as if both the worlds were engaged in fighting.

rxM rosu ru~TYN ] iekM eyk ku~TYN ]433]
In the field, soldiers fume at and slay one another.
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FlIFwl Fu~TYN ] ArM Pauj Pu~tYN ]
The fallen shields are being picked and the enemy army is getting thin.

ik nyjy pl~tY ] cmqkwr au~TY ]434]
Spears are thrust and swayed and cause miracles.

ikqy BUim lu~TYN ] igry eyk auTYN ]
rxM Pyir ju~tYN ] bhy qyg qu~tYN ]435]
Many have fallen on ground. Many of the fallen are getting up and engage themselves in the
battle and strike the swords

mcy vIr vIrM ] Dry vIr cIrM ]
Each warrior is fighting a duel with the other.

krY ssqR pwqM ] auTY AsqR GwqM ]436]
Soldiers are being slain. Weapons are falling and many are being injured.

ieqYN bwn rwjM ] auqY kuMB kwjM ]
This side arrows are being shot, and on the other Kumbhkaran is doing his jobs.

krÎo swl pwqM ] igrÎo vIr BRwqM ]437]
At last Ravan’s brother (Kumbhkaran) was felled like the sal tree.

doaU jWG PUtI ] rqM Dwr CUtI ]
Both of his thighs were wounded, and blood sprinkled out.

igry rwm dyKy ] bfy dust lyKy ]438]
Rama saw him falling. Many other demons were also seen as dead.

krI bwx brKM ] BrÎo sYn hrKM ]
Rama rained arrows and the monkey-army felt elated.

hxy bwx qwxM ] iJxÎo kuMBkwxM ]439]
He shot one arrow with full strength that killed Kumbhkaran.

Bey dyv hrKM ] krI puhp brKM ]
The gods were pleased and they showered flowers.

suxÎo lMk nwQM ] hxy BU`m mwQM ]440]
When the king of Lanka (Ravan) heard this, he crashed his forehead on the ground.
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ieiq sRI ibicqR nwtk rwm vqwr kuMB krn bDih iDAwie smwpq msqu
]
Thus concludes the chapter on the killing of Kumbhkaran in “Rama Avtar” in the Bachitra
Natak.

AQ iqRmuMf juD kQnM ]
Now begins the account of battle with Trimund.

rswvl CMd ]
Rasaval Chhand

pTÎo qIn muMfM ] clÎo sYn JuMfM ]
Now Ravan summoned Trimund who (follwing royal instructions) left with his army.

ikRqI icqR joDI ] mMfy prm kRoDI ]441]
He was as handsome as a painting and highly wrathfull.

bkYN mwru mwrM ] qjY bwx DwrM ]
They cried ‘kill ! kill !’ and shot arrows continuously.

hnUmMq kopy ] rxM pwie ropy ]442]
Hanuman was enraged and he transfixed his foot in the field.

AsM CIn lIno ] iqsI kMiT dIno ]
Hanuman snatched Trimund’s sword and cut his head off.

hnÎo Kst nYxM ] hsy dyv gYxM ]443]
Thus was killed ther demon with six eyes. The gods in heaven laughed.

ieiq sRI bicqR nwtk rwm vqwr iqRmuMf bDh DÎwie smwpq msq ]
Thus concludes the chapter on killing of Trimund in “Rama Avtar” in the Bachitra Natak.

AQ mhodr mMqRI ju~D kQnM ]
Now begins the account of battle with Mahodar, the Minister

rswvl CMd ]
Rasaval Chhand
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suxÎo lMknwQM ] Duxy srb mwQM ]
krÎo md pwxM ] Bry bIr mwxM ]444]
When the king of Lanka heard this (the route of his warrior), he shook all his ten heads in agony.
He drank liquor and felt full of pride.

mihKuAws krKYN ] srMDwr brKYN ]
The sound of stretching of bows was heard. Arrows were shot like rain-fall.

mhodRwd vIrM ] hTy K~g DIrM ]445]
Mahodar and other warriors also took the field with swords in hand.

mohxI CMd ]
Mohani Chhand

Flh~l suF~lI FolwxM ] rx rMg ABMg klolwxM ]
Shields were struck and sounded like drums. The tumult of the battle was heard.

BxxMk su n~dM nwPIrM ] brxM su b~jy m~jIrM ]446]
Trumpets were blown and different kinds of cymbals were also sounded.

BrxMk su ByrI GorwxM ] jx swvx Bwdo morwxM ]
Kettle-drums were sounded as the peacocks during the months of Savan (June-July) and Bhadon
(July-August) sing aloud.

auClIey pRKry pwvMgM ] m~cy ju~Jwry joDMgM ]447]
Horses covered in armours jumped in the field and warriors got engaged in fighting.

isMDurIey suMfI dMqwly ] n~cy p~KrIey mu~Cwly ]
Elephants with long trunks and teeth wandered intoxicated. Warriors with heavy moustaches
danced.

aurVIey srbM sYxwXM ] dyKMq su dyvM gYxwXM ]448]
There was tumult throughout the forces and gods in the sky looked at them.

J~lY AvJVIXM auJwVM ] rix auTY bYhYN b~bwVM ]
The seemingly invincible warriors are now falling down. Drenched in blood they get up again (to
fight).

GY Gu~my GwXM A~GwXM ] BUA if~gy A~Do A~DwXM ]449]
The wounded soldiers feel dizzy and circle around and finally fall prostrate on the ground.
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irs mMfY CMfY Aau CMfY ] hiT h~sY ksY ko AMfY ]
They shot arrows repeatedly. They stretch bows with determination and a smile.

iris bwhYN gwhYN joDwxM ] rix rohYN johYN kRoDwxM ]450]
In rage they kill the warriors and in consequence enrage other warriors.

rix g~jY s~jY swsqRwxM ] Dnu krKYN brKYN AsqRwxM ]
Warriors equipped with arms thunder in the field. They stretch bows and shoot arrows like
rainfall.

dl gwhYN bwhYN hiQXwrM ] rx ru~JY lu~JY lu~JwrM ]451]
They swing the weapons and kill the opponents. They are thus engaged in the field.

Bt Bydy Cydy brmwXM ] BUA if~gy caurM crmwXM ]
Warriors are being killed breaking their armours. They lie dead on ground along with their
shields and fly-whisks.

auGy jx nyjy mqvwly ] cly jXoN rwvl j~twly ]452]
Warriors move with raised long spears as yogis with matted hair, belonging to Raval sect, move
in a herd.

h~Ty qrvwrIey hMkwrM ] m~cy p~KrIey sUrwrM ]
The proud soldiers holding swords are adamant. The enemies of gods cause much tumult.

A~kuiVXM vIrM AYTwly ] qn sohy p~qRI p~qRwly ]453]
The warriors standing on toes look splendid. Their bodies covered under iron armour look
beautiful.

nv nwmk CMd ]
Nav Namak Chhand

qrBr pr sr ] inrKq sur nr ]
Arrows are being shot quickly. Both humans and gods see this.

hrpur pursur ] inrKq br nr ]454]
The entire sky is covered with arrows. All are seeing it.

brKq sr br ] krKq Dn kr ]
Arrows are showered. Bows are stretched and

prhr pur kr ] inrKq br nr ]455]
arrows shot with full strength. All see this.
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srbr Dr kr ] prhr pur sr ]
The best of arrows are taken in hand and shot by stretching the bow full strength.

prKq aur nr ] insrq aur Dr ]456]
These arrows test the human chests and pierce through them.

auJrq ju~J kr ] ibJurq ju~J nr ]
Warriors fight and (finally) fall down. They fight and feel happy (for not missing the target).

hrKq mshr ] brKq isq sr ]457]
Meat-eater birds and animals are happy. Arrows are shot and pass over the heads.

Jur Jr kr kr ] fr fr Drhr ]
They fight, sway the weapons and kill the opponents.

hr br Dr kr ] ibhrq auT nr ]458]
They hold the best sword in hand and set out to fight in the field.

aucrq js nr ] ibcrq Dis nr ]
Poeple appreciate as the swords pierce through the bodies of enemies.

Qrkq nrhr ] brKq BUA pr ]459]
The killer-swords shake in their hands and many a time strike the ground.

iqlkVIAw CMd ]
Tilakaria Chhand

ctwk cotY ] Atk EtY ]
Swords strike and shields bear it.

JVwk JwVY ] qVwk qwVY ]460]
The weapons get clanked and struck on target.

iPrMq hUrM ] brMq sUrM ] rxMk johM ] auTMq kRohM ]461]
Houris wander in the field and ‘marry’ the warriors. They look at the sight, and the warriors fight
with added rage.

BrMq p~qRM ] qutMq AqRM ]
Skull-bowls (of yoginis) are filled with blood. Weapons (strike against one another and) are
broken.
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JVMq AgnM ] jlMq jgnM ]462]
As a result sparks of fire rise, and the entire world is burnt in this fire.

qutMq KolM ] jutMq tolM ]
Warriors fight. Armours are broken.

iKmMq K~gM ] auTMq A~gM ]463]
Swords strike the shields, and sparks of fire rise.

clMq bwxM ] rukM idswxM ]
Arrows are shot in all directions.

ppwq ssqRM ] AGwq AsqRM ]464]
Weapons are swung and struck by both the sides.

KhMq K~qRI ] iBrMq A~qRI ]
The kshatris engage in fighting and clash weapons.

buTMq bwxM ] iKvY ikRpwxM ]465]
Arrows are shot. Swords strike.

dohrw ]
Dohara

lu~Q ju~Q ib~Qur rhI ; rwvx rwm ibru~D ]
In this battle between Ram and Ravan dead bodies lay scattered in the field.

hqÎo mhodr dyK kir; hrAr iPirXo su kR~D ]466]
Seeing Mahodar falling dead, Indra’s enemy (Meghnath) became enraged.

ieiq sRI ibicqR nwtky rwm Avqwr mhodr mMqRI bDih iDAwie smwpq
msqu ]
Thus concludes the chapter on the killing of Mahodar, the Minister, in “Rama Avtar” in the
Bachitra Natak.

AQ ieMdRjIq ju~D kQnM ]
Now begins the account of battle with Indrajeet

isriKMfI CMd ]
Sirkhindi Chhand
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ju~ty vIr ju~Jwry ; D~gW v~jIAW ]
Drums were beaten and the warriors came face to face with each other.

b~jy nwd krwry ; dlW muswhdw ]
After the inspection of forces, trumpets were blown aloud.

lu~Jy kwrxXwry sMGr sUrmy ]

(kwrixAwry bolo)

The warriors got engaged in the battle.

vu~Ty jwxu frwry ; GxIAr kYbrI ]467]
Arrows are shot in plenty and they seem to look like frightening dark clouds in the sky.

v~jy sMglIAwly hwTW ju~tIAW ]
Huge drums were sounded and the armies clashed against each other.

Kyiq bhy mu~Cwly khr qqwrcy ]
Arrows capable of causing catastrophe were shot in the field.

if~gy vIr ju~Jwry hUgW Pu~tIAW ]
Soldiers fell dead with painful cries.

b~ky jwxu mqvwly BMgW KwiekY ]468]
Many others also cry challenges as if they were intoxicated.

ErV ey hMkwrI D~gW vwiekY ]
Proud soldiers sounded drums and moved up front.

vwih iPry qrvwrI sUry sUirAW ]
They swayed swords strongly.

v~gy rqu JulwrI JwVI kYbrI ]
Blood spouts like water in a rain-water pipe (from the wounds) caused by arrows.

pweI DUm lu`JwrI rwvx rwm dI ]469]
This battle between Rama and Ravan became known far and wide.

cobI Daus vjweI sMGru m~icAw ]
bwih iPry vYrweI qury qqwrcy ]
The mace-bearers beat the drums and the fight ensued. Soldiers on fast-paced horses move hither
and thither.
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hUrW ic~q vDweI AMbr pUirAw ]
joiDAW dyKx qweIN hUly hoeIAw ]470]
The houris got together aspiring to ‘marry’ the warriors : they covered the entire sky. They
approached the field to see the warriors fighting.

pwDVI CMd ]
Padhari Chhand

ieMdRwir vIr ; kupÎo krwl ] mukqMq bwx ; gih Dnu ibswl ]
Valiant Indrajeet got enraged, took up his huge bow and began shooting arrows.

QrkMq lu~Q ; PrkMq bwh ]
juJMq sUr ; A~CrY auCwh ]471]
The warriors’ biceps fluttered and many lay dead. The warriors fought and the houris felt
pleased.

cmkMq c~kR ; srKMq syl ] ju~my jtwl ; jx gMgmyl ]
The chakras shone and the spears sparkled. (The soldiers move) as if yogis with matted hair were
going to the Kumbh fair.

sMGry sUr ; A`Gwie Gwie ]
brKMq bwx ; ciV caup cwie ]472]
Many warriors were wounded and many killed. Warriors shot arrows with inspiration multiplied
four times.

s`mly sUr ; Awhury jMg ] brKMq bwx ibK Dr surMg ]
Warriors get alert and engage in fighting. Arrows are shot and act like poisonous snakes.

niB hÍY Alop ; sr brK Dwr ]
sB aUc nIc ; ik~ny sumwr ]473]
Arrows have overcast the sky. All differences of high and low have vanished (since bodies of all
lie in the same ground).

sb ssqR A~sqR ; ib~idAw pRbIn ]
sr Dwr brK ; srdwr cIin ]
All the soldiers are expert in weaponry and they select opponent generals as their target to shoot
arrows at them.
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rGurwj Awid ; mohy subIr ]
dl sihq BUim ; if~gy ADIr ]474]
Rama, looking at whom warriors felt charmed, also fell down unconscious along with many of
his army.

qb khI dUq ; rwvxih jwie ]
kip ktk Awju ; jIqÎo bnwie ]
Then the messengers went up to Ravan to tell him that they have routed the monkey army.

sIA Bjhu Awju ; huAY kY incIq ]
sMGry rwm ] rix ieMdRjIq ]475]
Since Indrajeet had killed Rama in the battle Ravan may, they told him, go and enjoy Sita without
any apprehension.

qb khy bYx ; iqRjtI bulwie ]
rx imRqk rwm ; sIqih idKwie ]
Ravan sent for demoness called Trijati and told her : “You go and show Sita the dead body of
Rama.”

lY geI nwQ ; jih igry Kyiq ]
imRg mwr isMG ; jÎo supq Acyq ]476]
She took Sita where her husband lay unconscious as a lion enjoys a deep sleep having killed (and
enjoyed) a deer.

sIA inriK nwQ ; mn mih irswn ]
ds Aaur cwr ; ib~idAw inDwn ]
Sita felt anguished finding Rama in this state since Rama mastered the fourteen branches of
knowledge.

piV nwg mMqR ; sMGrI pws ]
piq BRwq ijÎwie ; icq BXo hulws ]477]
Sita went up to that place reciting nag-mantra and felt pleased on bringing her husband and his
brother back to consciousness.

sIA geI jgy ; AMgrwie rwm ] dl sihq BRwq ; Drm Dwm ]
As soon as Sita left there, Rama stretched his limbs and soon Rama, the embodiment of dharma
and his men regained consciousness.
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b~jy su nwid ; g~jy su bIr ]
s~jy hiQXwr ; B~jy ADIr ]478]
Trumpets were sounded and the warriors roared. They took up arms and made many a valiant
soldier flee the field.

sMmly sUr ; sr brK ju~D ] hn swl qwl ] ibkRwl kRü`D ]
The warriors propped themselves up and shot arrows incessantly. So ferocious was the fighting
that even many trees were also destroyed.

qij ju~D su~D ; sur myG Drx ]
Ql igXo nkuMBlw hom krx ]479]
At that moment Indrajeet left the field of battle and went to perform a yajna (to propitiate
goddess Bhadrakali, in the west of Lanka).

lGbIr qIr ; lMkys Awn ] iem khY bYx ; qj BRwq kwn ]
The brother of Ravan (Vibhishan) came to Lakshman and whispered in his ear.

Awie hY s`qR ; ieh Gwq hwQ ]
ieMdRwir bIr ; Ar br pRmwQ ]480]
Now your bitterest enemy, Indrajeet, is a soft target for you to kill him.

inj mws kwt ; kr krq hoNm ]
Qrhrq BUMim Ar ckq bÎom ]
He is performing the yajna and offering flesh of his own body. The entire earth trembled and sky
startled at this.

qh gXo rwm ; BRwqw insMig ]
kir Dry DnuK kit kis inKMg ]481]
Lakshman went there without hesitation, holding bow in his hand and quiver with arrows tied on
the back.

icMqI su icq dyvI pRcMf ] Ar hxÎo bwx ; kIno duKMf ]
Indrajeet remembered the mighty goddess, and Lakshman shot an arrow at him, slaying him into
two.

irp iPry mwir ; duMdB bjwie ]
auq Bjy deIq ; dl piq juJwie ]482]
Lakshman returned with his army blowing trumpets. The demons, learning of the death of their
marshal, fled the field.
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ieiq ieMdRjIq bDih iDAwie smwpq msq ]
This concludes the chapter on the killing of Indrajeet.

AQ Aiqkwie deIq ju~D kQnM ]
Now begins the account of battle with Atikai demon

sMgIq piDstkw CMd ]
Sangit Padhisataka Chhand

kwgV dMg kop kY deIq rwj ] jwgVdMg ju~D ko sjÎo swj ]
The king of Lanka was full of wrath and he made preparations for the battle.

bwgVdMg bIr bu~ly AnMq ] rwgVdMg ros rohy durMq ]483]
Innumerable warriors were sent for. All were enraged.

pwgVdMg prm bwjI bulMq ]
Highly brisk horses arrived and neighed.

cwgVdMg c~qR nt jÎoN kudMq ]
They jumped like an acrobat dancing.

kwgVdM kRUr k~Fy hiQAwr ]
They brought out terrible weapons.

AwgVdMg Awn b~jy ju~Jwr ]484]
The warriors came to the field to fight.

rwgVdMg rwm sYnw su kRD ] jwgVdM jÍwn ju~JMq ju~D ]
On this side, Rama army was also full of wrath. They took up the field to fight.

nwgVdMg inswx nv sYn swj ]
mwgVdMg mUV mkrwC gwj ]485]
Even the foolish Makraksh roared as he moved ahead with his army and its new flag.

AwgVdMMg eyk Aqkwie vIr ] rwgVdMMg ros dIny ghIr ]
Among the demons was also a warrior, named Atikai. He sounded his drum to express his
annoyance.
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AwgVdMg eyk ru`ky Anyk ]
swgVdMg isMD bylw ibbyk ]486]
Arrows were shot so quickly that one looked many. Believe it, the earth and the ocean were both
within reach.

qwgVdMg qIr CutY Apwr ] bwgVdMg bUMd bn dl AnUAwr ]
Innumerable arrows were shot and fell like numerous drops of rain.

AwgVdMg Arb tIfI pRmwn ]
cwgVdMg cwr cItI smwn ]487]
The enemy army was billions in number and they looked like ants.

bwgVdMg bIr bwhuVy nyK ] jwgVdMg ju~D Aqkwie dyK ]
Innumerable warriors reached the field to have a first-hand look at the fight given by Atikai.

dwgVdMg dyv jY jY khMq ]
BwgVdMg BUp Dn Dn BnMq ]488]
The gods shouted slogans of victory and the kings felt wonder-struck.

kwgVdMg khk kwlI krwl ] jwgVdMg jUh ju~gx ibswl ]
The goddess Kali laughed aloud and yoginis in large numbers roamed about the field.

BwgVdMg BUq BYro AnMq ] swgVdMg sRox pwxM krMq ]489]
Many ghosts and Bhairavas also drank blood.

fwgVdMg faur fwkx fh~k ] kwgVdMg kURr kwkM kh~k ]
The tabors of witches are sounded. Crows are crowing.

cwgVdMg cqR cwvfI ickwr ]
BwgVdMg BUq fwrq Dmwr ]490]
Vultures make a lot of noise. The ghosts dance about.

hohw CMd ]
Hoha Chhand

tuty pry ] nvy mury ]
The warriors fell on the army and they do not retreat.

AsM Dry ] irsM Bry ]491]
They are enraged and hold swords in hand.
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Cuty srM ] cikXo hrM ]
Arrows were shot. Even Shiva felt surprised.

rukI idsM ] cpy iksM ]492]
Arrow split through all directions. The monkeys were vexed.

Cuty srM ] irsM BrM ]
Arrows are shot (by warriors) in rage.

igrYN B`tM ] ijmM A~tM ]493]
Enemies fall down on the ground like the fall of tall palaces.

Gumy GXM ] Bry BXM ] cpy cly ] BtM Bly ]494]
The wounded warriors feel dizzy ; they are frightened. Those lying dead on ground are being
swept away.

rtYN hrM ] irsM jrM ] rupy rxM ] Gumy bRxM ]495]
Warriors recite repeatedly (the name of) Shiva, with jealousy in heart. They fight and the
wounded walk haphazard.

igrYN DrM ] hulYN nrM ] srM qCy ] kCM kCy ]496]
As demons fall dead on ground, men feel pleased. Badly bruised by arrows, they die on ground.

GuMmy bRxM ] BRmy rxM ] ljM Psy ] ktM ksy ]497]
The wounded wander haphazardly in the ground. They shall be ashamed to flee. With girded
loins they fight.

Duky DkM ] tuky tkM ] CUty srM] ruky idsM ]498]
Confused by pushes and injured by blows, the arrows are shot. Being so many in the air, they
seem to be still.

CpY CMd ]
Chhapai Chhand

ie~k ie~k Awruhy ; ie~k ie~kn k~h q~kYN ]
Soldiers face one to one and look at each other.

ie~k ie~k lY clYN ; ie~k kh ie~k au~ckYN ]
One handles one and shout at each other.

ie~k ie~k sr brK ; ie~k Dn krK ros Br ]
Arrows are shot like rain and bows stretched in rage;
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ie~k ie~k qrPMq ; ie~k Bv isMD gey qir ]
some writhe in pain and others have crossed the world-ocean (died).

rix ie~k ie~k swvMq iBVYN ; ie~k ie~k huAY ib~JVy ]
Warriors, each more valiant than the other, fight and meet death.

nr ie~k Aink ssqRx iBVy ; ie`k ie~k AvJV JVYN ]499]
Soldiers are all alike and weapons are many and diverse. They overcome the seemingly
invincible soldiers.

ie~k jUJ Bt igrYN ; ie~k bbkMq m~D rx ]
Some have fallen dead in the field, others thunder about.

ie~k dyv pur bsY ; ie~k Bj clq Kwie bRx ]
Some have left for heaven, others have fled the field having been wounded.

ie~k ju~J au~JVy ; ie~k iv~JVy JwV As ]
Some stand firm in the field, others get killed with the sword.

ie~k Aink bRx JlYN ; ie~k mukqMq bwx kis ]
Some bear the numerous wounds, others stretch bow and shoot arrows.

rx BUMm GUm swvMq mMfY ; dIrGu kwie lCmx pRbl ]
The huge -bodied Atikai and mighty Lakshman have arranged placement of their soldiers after
going through the entire field.

iQr rhy ibRC aupbn ikDo ; jx auqr ids duAY Acl ]500]
Both of them are as firm as the deep forest or the mountain and Pole Star in the north.

Ajbw CMd ]
Ajaba Chhand

ju~ty bIrM ] Cu~ty qIrM ] Fu~kI FwlM ] koRhy kwlM ]501]
Warriors are engaged. Arrows are shot. Shields protect them from blows. The death -like soldiers
kill the enemy in rage.

FMky FolM ] bMky bolM ] k~Cy ssqRM ] A~Cy AsqRM ]502]
Drums were beaten and the swords struck. Weapons looked splendid as they were used.

kRoDM gilqM ] boDM dlqM ] g~jYN vIrM ] q~jYN qIrM ]503]
All are engaged. Enemies are annihilated to a plan. Warriors roar. Arrows are shot.

r~qy nYxM ] m~qy bYxM ] lu~JYN sUrM ] su~JYN hUrM ]504]
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Eyes (of warriors) are red (with anger) they challenge in inspired tone. Warriors are engaged (in
fighting) and houris look at them.

l~gYN qIrM ] B~gYN vIrM ] rosM ru~Jy ] A`sqRM ju~Jy ]505]
The arrows strike and many flee the field. Many feel enraged and take up weapons to fight.

Ju~my sUrM ] Gu~my hUrM ] c`kYN cwrM ] b~kYN mwrM ]506]
Warriors are inspired. Houris wander around them. They are startled as the warriors cry ‘kill ! kill
!’

iB~dy brmM ] iC~dy crmM ] qu~tY K~gM ] auTY A~gM ]507]
Armours got pierced and holes appeared in shields. Swords break as they strike and produce
sparks.

n~cy qwjI ] g~jy gwjI ] if~gy vIrM ] q~jy qIrM ]508]
Horses dance while warriors roar. Some of them fall down dead and arrows in their hands have
also fallen.

Ju~myN sUrM ] Gu~mI hUrM ] k~Cy bwxM ] m~qy mwxM ]509]
Warriors are inspired. Houris wander around them. They are full of pride as they shoot arrows.

pwDVI CMd ]
Padhari Chhand

q~h BXo Gor Awhv Apwr ] rx BUMim JUim ju~Jy ju~Jwr ]
Thus there took place a very ferocious battle and many a warrior got killed therein.

ieq rwm BRwq; Aqkwie a`uq ]
On one side is Rama’s brother and on the other Atikai.

irs ju~J au`Jry rwj pu~q ]510]
Both the princes ferociously fought in the battle.

qb rwm BRwq Aq kIn ros ]
ijm prq Agn iGRq krq jos ]
Rama’s brother added to his rage and inspiration as feels the fire when ghee is added to it.

gih bwx pwx q~jy AnMq ]
ijm jyT sUr ikrxY durMq ]511]
He shot incessant arrows like the fiery rays of sun in the month of Jeth (May-June).
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bRx Awp m~D bwhq Anyk ] brxY n jwih kih eyk eyk ]
Though himself wounded, he shot so many arrows that could not be counted.

a`uJry vIr ju`Jx juJwr ]
jY sbd dyv BwKq pukwr ]512]
These two warriors are engaged in the field, and gods above shout slogans of victory.

irp krÎo ssqR AsqRM ibhIn ]
bhu ssqR swsqR ib~idAw pRbIn ]
Proficient in the use of many kinds of weapons, Lakshman at last disarmed his opponent of all his
arms.

h~X mukt sUq ibnu BÎo gvwr ]
kCU cpy cor ijm bl sMBwr ]513]
That fool was now without his crown, horse or charioteer, and he tried to hide himself like a
plucky thief.

irp hxy bwx b~jR v Gwq ] sm cly kwl kI juAwl qwq ]
Lakshman shot fatal arrows which were as destructive as the fire of death.

qb kupÎo vIr Aqkwie AYs ]
jn pRlY kwl ko myG jYs ]514]
At this Atikai got furious like the clouds on the Doom’s day.

iem krn lwg lptYN lbwr ]
ijm ju~bn hIx lptwie nwr ]
He began to boast (and his boasting was not up to his performance) like an impotent man who
happens to be embracing a woman.

ijm dMq rhq gh sÍuwn ssk ]
ijm gey bYs bl bIrj rsk ]515]
His condition was like that of a toothless dog who seizes a hare (but can’t kill) or a semenless and
impotent person in love with a woman.
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ijm idrb hIx kCu kir ibpwr ]
jx ssqR hIx ru~JÎo ju~Jwr ]
ijm rUp hIx bysÎw pRBwv ]
jx bwjhIx rQ ko clwv ]516]
Atikai’s condition was like that of a trader with no money or a warrior with no weapon in the
field, a prostitute without beauty or a chariot without horses.

qb qmk qyg lCmx audwr ] qh hxÎo sIs ik~no duPwr ]
Then the benevolent Lakshman swayed his shining sword, cut off his head and transformed him
into two pieces.

qb igrÎo bIr Aiq kwie eyk ]
lK qwih sUr B~jy Anyk ]517]
Thus Atikai fell down dead on the ground. Seeing him dead, many soldiers fled the field.

ieiq sRI bicqR nwtky rwm vqwr Aiqkwie bDih iDAwie smwpq msqu
]14]
Thus concludes the chapter dealing with the killing of Atikai in “Rama Avtar” in the Bachitra
Natak.

AQ mkrwC ju~D kQnM ]
Now begins the account of battle with Makraksh.

pwDrI CMd ]
Padhari Chhand

qb rukÎo sYn mkrwC Awn] kh jwhu rwm; nhI pYho jwn ]
Then appeared amidst the army Makraksh, and he said : O Rama ! you cannot leave the field.

ijn hqXo qwq rx mo AKMf ]
so lro Awn mo soN pRcMf ]518]
He who has killed my father in the battle should come and fight a furious battle with me.

iem suix kubYx rwmwvqwr] gih ssqR A`sqR kopÎo ju~Jwr]
Rama, the incarnation (of Vishnu) , heard these bitter words. He felt enraged and took up
weapons.
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bhu qwx bwx iqh hxy AMg ]
mkrwC mwir fwrÎo insMg ]519]
He stretched his bow and shot several arrows and thus killed Makraksh without any doubt.

jb hqy bIr Ar hxI sYn ] qb Bjy sUr hUAY kr
incYn ]
When this warrior, along with most of his forces, was killed, many soldiers fled the field leaving
behind their weapons.

qb kuMB AOr AnkuMB Awn ]
dl ru`kXo rwm ko qÎwg kwn ]520]
Then came up to the front Kumbh and Anakumbh and they halted the advance of Rama’s army.

Ajbw CMd ]
Ajaba Chhand
qR`py qwjI ] g~jy gwjI ]
Horses neighed. Warriors thundered.

s~jy ssqRM ] k~Cy AsqRM ]521]
They took up weapons. They started killing with arms.

qu~ty qRwxM ] Cu~ty bwxM ] ru~py bIrM ] bu~Ty qIrM ]522]
Many became helpless last when hit by arrows shot. Warriors set their feet firm and shot arrows.

Gu~my GwXM ] ju~my cwXM ] r~jy rosM ] q~jy hosM ]523]

( GwieAM bolo )

Wounded soldiers circle around in dizziness. Others feel more inspired. They feel enraged, thus
losing their sense of discrimination.

k~jy sMjM ] pUry pMjM ] ju~Jy KyqM ] if~gy cyqM ]524]
Warriors, covered with armour, move about in the field. They fight and die in the battlefield.

GyrI lMkM ] bIrM bMkM ] B~jI sYxM ] l~jI nYxM ]525]
The brave monkeys besieged Lanka. The demon-army fled, with downcast eyes

if~gy sUrM ] iB~gy nUrM ] ibXwhYN hUrM ] kwmM pUrM ]526]
Many lie dead. Their faces are still resplendent. Houris married them and fulfilled their
aspirations.
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ieiq sRI bicqR nwtky rwm vqwr mkrwC kuMB AnkuMB b`Dih iDAwie
smwpq msq ]
Thus concludes the chapter dealing with the killing of Makraksh, Kumbh and Anakumbh in the
“Rama Avtar” in the Bachitra Natak.

AQ rwvn ju~D kQnM ]
Now begins the account of battle with Ravan.

hohw CMd ]
Hoha Chhand

suixÎo iesM ] ijixXo iksM ]
Ravan learnt as to who won the battle.

c~ipXo icqM ] bu~ilÎo ibqM ]527]
He was enraged and agonized. He cried aloud.

iGirXo gVM ] irsM bVM ] BjI iqRXM ] BRmI BXM ]528]
His fort was besieged and this made him angry. Women fled in fear and disillusionment.

BRmI qbY ] BjI sbY ] iqRXM iesM ] ghÎo iksM ]529]
Women fled in delusion. He stopped them, holding them by the hair

krYN hhM ] Aho dXM ] kro geI ] Cmo BeI ]530]
They all cried, seeking mercy of God. They played for forgiveness of their sins.

suxI sR`uqM ] DuxM auqM ] auTÎo hTI ] ijmM BTI ]531]
He heard such noises and sounds. The stubborn king got up who seemed to be the burning oven.

kCÎo nrM ] qjy srM ] hxy iksM ] rukI idsM ]532]
Soldiers are killed by the arrows shot. These arrows covered all the directions

iqRxixx CMd ]
Trinin Chhand

iqRxixx qIrM ] ibRxixx bIrM ]
Arrows began to be shot. Men started falling.

FRxxx FwlM ] jRxxx jÍwlM ]533]
Shields were struck and sparks of fire arose.
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KRxxx KolM ] bRxxx bolM ]
Helmets were struck and wounds caused.

kRxxx rosM ] jRxxx josM ]534]
Warriors got angry. This caused increase in their inspiration.

bRxxx bwjI ] iqRxxx qwjI ]
Fast-paced horses began to run quick.

jRxxx jUJy ] lRxxx lUJy ]535]
Soldiers fought and fell fighting.

hrxx hwQI ] srxx swQI ]
Elephants fled like deer. Warriors sought protection with their companions.

Brxx Bwjy ] lrxx lwjy ]536]
Enemies fled. They felt shy of fighting.

crxx crmM ] brxx brmM ]
Armours were broken and bodies were injured.

krxx kwty ] brxx bwty ]537]
Both eyes and ears were wounded.

mrxx mwry ] qrxx qwry ]
Warriors died and swam across the world-ocean.

jrxx jIqw ] srxx sIqw ]538]

(‘sIqw’ polw bolo)

Some burnt in the fire of rage, while others yielded.

grxx gYxM ] Arxx AYxM ]
The gods flew in their aircraft and saw the scene.

hrxx hUrM ] prxx pUrM ]539]
Houris wandered about and ‘married’ the warriors.

brxx bwjy ] grxx gwjy ]
Different kinds of instruments were blown.

srxx su~Jy ] jrxx ju~Jy ]540]
Elephants shrieked. Many died and many more engaged in fighting.
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iqRgqw CMd ]
Trigata Chhand

q~q qIrM ] b~b bIrM ] F~F FwlM ] j~j juAwlM ]541]
The sharp arrows hit and killed the warriors. Shields, when hit, produced sparks of fire.

q~q qwjI ] g~g gwjI ] m~m mwry ] q~q qwry ]542]
Horses ran and warriors roared. They killed one another and crossed the world-ocean.

j~j jIqy ] l~l lIqy ] q~q qory ] C~C Cory ]543]
Enemies were overcome and brought over to this side. Warriors were killed and (those who
surrendered) pardoned,

r~r rwjM ] g~g gwjM ] D~D DwXM ] c~c cwXM ]544]
King Ravan roared and moved ahead. He set out enthusiastically.

f~f if~gy ] B~B iB~gy ] s~s sRoxM ] q~q qoxM ]545]
Soldiers fell dead drenched in blood. Blood flowed like water.

s~s swDYN ] b~b bwDYN ] A~A AMgM ] j~j jMgM ]546]
Targets were fixed and shots made. Limbs of soldiers were being slain in the battlefield.

k~k kRoDM ] j~j joDM ] G~G Gwey ] D~D Dwey ]547]
Warriors are angry. They injure the enemy and run about the field.

h~h hUrM ] p~p pUrM ] g~g gYxM ] A~A AYxM ]548]
Houris have come. They have covered the entire sky.

b~b bwxM ] q~q qwxM ] C~C CorYN ] j~j jorYN ]549]
Warriors put arrows on the bow. They stretch the bow with full strength and shoot arrows.

b~b bwjy ] g~j gwjy ] B`B BUmM ] J`J JUmM ]550]
Trumpets are blown. Warriors roar. They wander (as they fight) and fall down dead.

Anwd CMd ]
Anad Chhand

c~ly bwx ruky gYx ] m~qy sUr r~qy nYx ]
The arrows shot (by warriors) pierce through the sky. Warriors are enchanted and their eyes are
red with rage.
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F~ky Fol Fu~kI Fwl ] Cu~tY bwx au~TY jÍwl ]551]
Drums are sounded and shields hit. Arrows are shot and they cause sparks (as they hit shields).

iB~gy sRox if~gy sUr ] Ju~my BU`m Gu~mI hUr ]
Blood-drenched warriors fall down dead on the ground. They are dazed as they fall.

b~jy sMK s~dM g~d ] qwlM sMK ByrI n~d ]552]
Conch-shell and lyres are blown and kettle-drums beaten Houris cover the entire sky.

qu~ty qRwx Pu~ty AMg ] ju~Jy vIr ru~Jy jMg ]
Armours are broken and limbs injured as the warriors engage themselves in fighting.

m~cy sUr n~cI hUr ] m~cI Du~m BUmI pUr ]553]
They fight and houris dance. The battle has become known
all over the earth.
auTy A~D b~D km~D ] p~Kr rwg Kol sn~D ]
Soldiers with throats half slain get up and try to loosen their armour.

C~ky CoB Cu~ty kys ] sMGr sUr isMGn Bys ]554]
The lion-like warriors are full of rage and they have their hair loosened.

tu~tr tIk tu~ty top ] B~gy BUp BMnI Dop ]
Helmets (of many) have got broken. Several kings have fled the field.

Gu~my Gwie JU`mI BUm ] AauJV JwV DUmM DUm ]555]
Wounded soldiers feel dizzy and move in a circle and fall down into a thud.

b~jy nwd bwd Apwr ] s~jy sUrvIr juJwr ]
Numerous trumpets are blown. Many warrior soldiers are full equipped to fight.

j`uJy tUk tUk huAY Kyq ] m~qy m~d jwx Acyq ]556]
They die in the field having been slain into pieces and enjoy a deep slumber in the field.

Cu~ty ssqR As`qR AnMq ] rMgy rMg BUm durMq ]
Kuly AMD DuMD hiQXwr ] bky sUrvIr ibkRwr ]557]
Weapons are struck in quick succession and the frightening warriors now cry in pain.

ibQurI lu~D ju~Q Anyk ] m~cy koit B~gy eyk ]
Dead bodies lie scattered. On the one side, soldiers are engaged in fighting whereas a few, on the
other side, flee the field.
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h~sy BUq pRyq mswx ] luJy ju~J ru~J ikRpwx ]558]
Ghosts and witches laugh in this crematorium and at the same time warriors fight facing the
blows of swords.

bhVw CMd ]
Bahara Chhand

AiDk ros kr rwj; pKrIAw DwvhI ]
rwm rwm ibnu sMk; pukwrq AwvhI ]
The demon warriors, wearing armour, move ahead. But as soon as they confront Rama’s army,
they become attuned to Rama and begin shouting ‘Rama ! Rama !’.

ru~J ju~J JV pVq; BXwnk BUm pr ]
rwmcMdR ky hwQ; gey BvisMD qr ]559]
They fall down fighting and being killed by Rama, they swim across the world-ocean.

ismt sWg sMgRhY; smUh huAY jUJhI ]
They get together, hold spears and begin fighting.

tUk tUk huAY igrq; n Gr khu~ bUJhI ]
They fall down dead in pieces, and return not home.

KMf KMf huAY igrq; KMf Dn KMf rn ]
qink qink lg jWih; Asn kI Dwr qn ]560]
Even a little touch of the sword’s edge slays them into many pieces and they fall dead.

sMgIq bhVw CMd ]
Sangit Bahara Chhand

swgVdI sWg sMgRhYN; qwgVdI rx qurI ncwvih ]
In the field warriors raise up their spears and make them dance.

JwgVdI JU`m igr BUim; swgVdI sur purih isDwvih ]
They dance around, fight, fall down and go over to heaven.

AwgVdI AMg huAY BMg; AwgVdI Awhv mih ifghI ]
With broken and torn limbs warriors fall down in the field.
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ho bwgVdI vIr ibkRwr; swgVdI sRoxq qn iBg hI ]561]
The bodies of these soldiers are badly drenched in blood.

rwgVdI ros irprwj; lwgVdI lCmx pY DwXo ]
King of Lanka, Ravan, attacked Lakshman in rage.

kwgVdI koRD qn kuVÎo; pwgVdI huAY pvn isDwXo ]
He moved as fast as wind towards him.

AwgVdI Anuj aur qwq; GwgVdI gih Gwie pRhwrXo ]
JwgVdI JUim BUA igrÎo; swgVdI suq bYr auqwrÎo ]562]
He injured Lakshman near the heart and made him fall down. Thus, he semed to have avenged
his son’s death.

cwgVdI icMk cWvfI; fwgVdI fwkx f~kwrI ]
Vultures made deep noise; witches belched (satiated with blood).

BwgVdI BUq Br hry; rwgVdI rx ros pRjwrI ]
In this field burning in the fire of rage, ghosts felt rather pleased.

mwgVdI mUrCw BXo; lwgVdI lCmx rn juJÎo ]
Lakshman while fighting fell down unconscious.

jwgVdI jwx juiJ gXo; rwgVdI rGpq iem buJÎo ]563]
Rama mistook him for dead and felt very disheartened.

ieiq sRI bicqR nwtky rwm vqwr lCmn mUrCnw Bvyq iDAwie smwpq
msqu ]
Thus concludes the chapter on Lakshman becoming unconscious in “Rama Avtar” in the
Bachitra Natak.

sMgIq bhVw CMd ]
Sangit Bahara Chhand

kwgVdI ktk kip BjÎo; lwgVdI lCmx ju~JXo jb ]
As soon as Lakshman fell down unconscious, the monkey-army fled.

rwgVdI rwm irs BrÎo; swgVdI gih A~sqR s~sqR sb ]
Rama felt rather enraged and took up weapons in hand.
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DwgVdI Daul DVhVÎo; kwgVdI koVMB kV~kXo ]
BwgVdI BUMim BVhVI; pwgVdI jn pRlY pl`tÎo ]564]
The earth shook as the (mythological) bull supporting it trembled.

ArD nrwj CMd ]
Ardh Naraj Chhand

kFI su qyg du~DrM ] AnUp rUp su~BrM ]
Rama took out his double-edged sword; this made him look even more splendid.

Bkwr Byr BY krM ] bkwr bMdxo brM ]565]
Kettle-drums were sounded and the prisoners of war cried.

bicqR ic`qRqM srM ] qjMq qIKxo nrM ]
It was a strange sight. Both human and monkeys attacked the enemy with sharp weapons and
sharp nails, respectively;

prMq JUJqM BtM ] jxM ik swvxM GtM ]566]
they looked like a dark cloud moving up during the month of Savan.

GumMq A~G EGXM ] bdMq bkqR qy jXM ]
Warriors, the annihilators of sin, move around and challenge one another.

clMq qÎwg qy qnM ] BxMq dyvqw DnM ]567]
They lay down their lives and gods express their sentiments of gratefulness and surprise.

CutMq qIr qIKxM ] BjMq Byr BIKxM ]
Sharp arrows are shot. Lyres are blown sharp.

auTMq g~d s~dxM ] mm~q jwx m~dxM ]568]
From all sides comes the sound that enchants all.

krMq cwcrocrM ] ncMq inrqxo hrM ] (cwcro-crM bolo)
puAMq pwrbqI isrM ] hsMq pRyqxI iPrM ]569]
Shiva and his disciples (ganas) dance. It seems as if the witches bowed their heads before Parvati
as they danced.

AnUp inrwj CMd ]
Anup Naraj Chhand
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fkMq fwkxI fulM ] BRmMq bwj kuMflM ]
The witches wander about. Horses pace about in circles.

rVMq bMidxo ikRqM ] bdMq mwgDo jXM ]570]
Some are being taken prisoners. Others shout slogans of victory.

FlMq Fwl au~FlM ] iKmMq qyg inrmlM ]
clMq rwj vM srM ] ppwq aurvIAM nrM ]571]
The shining swords hit the shields. Kings shoot arrows which kill humans as well monkeys.

BjMq AwsurI suqM ] iklMk bwnrI puqM ]
The demons flee and the monkeys shriek aloud.

bjMq qIr qu~pkM ] auTMq dwruxo surM ]572]
Arrows and cannon cause a frightening sound.

BB~k BUq BYkrM ] cc~k caudxo ckM ]
Even ghosts are fearful and surprised.

qq~K p~KrM qury ] bjy inn~d isMDury ]573]
Armoured horses and shrieking elephants move about.

auTMq BYkrI surM ] mcMq joDxo juDM ]
So ferocious has been the battle that even gods feel frightened looking at it.

iKmMq au~jlI AsM ] bbrK qIKxo srM ]574]
Shining swords are struck and sharp arrows shot.

sMgIq BujMg pRXwq CMd ]
Sangit Bhujang Prayat Chhand

jwgVdMg ju~JÎo BwgVdMg BRwqM ] rwgVdMg rwmM qwgVdMg qwqM ]
Brother (Lakshman) fought in the field. Rama saw him fighting.

bwgVdMg bwxM CwgVdMg Cory ]
AwgVdMg Awkws qy; jwn Ery ]575]
He shot arrows which touched the sky.

bwgVdMg bwjI rQI bwx kwty ] gwgVdMg gwjI gjI; vIr fwty]
These arrows hit the horsemen and charioteers.
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mwgVdMg mwry swgVdMg sUrM ]
bwgVdM bÎwhYN hwgVdMg hUrM ]576]
Warriors still stood ground. Rama killed the warriors when the houris married.

jwgVdMg jIqw KwgVdMg KyqM ] BwgVdMg Bwgy kwgVdMg kyqM ]
Thus was won the field. Many soldiers fled.

swgVdMg sUrwnujM; Awn pyKw ]
pwgVdMg pRwnwn qy; pRwn lyKw ]577]
Wherever one warrior met the other, one had to pay the price by laying down one’s life.

cwgVdMg icMqM pwgVdMg pRwjI ] swgVdMg sYnw lwgVdMg lwjI ]
Thinking of possible defeat, the army felt ashamed.

swgVdM su~gRIv qy Awid lY kY ]
kwgVdMg kopy qwgVdMg qY kY ]578]
Sugriva and others all felt rather angry.

hwgVdMg hnU kwgVdMg kopw ] bwgVdMg bIrwn mo pwv ropw ]
Hanuman also got rather enraged. He put his foot firm on the field.

swgVdMg sUrM hwgVdMg hwry ]
All those who came to fight with him were defeated.

qwgVdMg qY kY hnU qau pukwry ]579]
That is why he is called the subduer of all.

swgVdMg su~nho rwgVdMg rwmM ] dwgVdMg dIjY pwgVdMg pwnM ]
Then Hanuman asked Rama that he should bless him by patting his back.

pwgVdMg pITM TwgVdMg Toko ]
hro Awj pwnM surM moh loko ]580]
I shall go and fetch all heavenly realms as your subjects.

AwgVdMg AYsy khÎo Aau aufwno ]
gwgVdMg gYnM imlÎo m~D mwno ]
Having said this, Hanuman flew in the sky and
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rwgVdMg rwmM AwgVdMg AwsM ]
bwgVdMg bYTy nwgVdMg inrwsM ]581]
seemed to have coalesced with the sky. Rama sat in a pensive but hopeful mood.

AwgVdMg Awgy kwgVdMg koaU ] mwgVdMg mwry swgVdMg soaU ]
Whosoever came in Hanuman’s way was killed.

nwgVdMg nwkI qwgVdMg qwlM ]
mwgVdMg mwry bwgVdMg ibswlM ]582]
Thus killing many, he reached the bank of a pool.

AwgVdMg eykM dwgVdMg dwno ] cwgVdMg cIrw dwgVdMg durwno ]
A demon, in a frightening form, was hidden there.

dwgVdMg dyKI bwgVdMg bUtI ]
AwgVdMg hY ; eyk qy eyk jUtI ]583]
There Hanuman saw a herb, connected with other similar herb.

cwgVdMg caukw hwgVdMg hnvMqw] jwgVdMg joDw mhW qyj mMqw]
The great warrior and powerful Hanuman was startled.

AwgVdMg auKwrw pwgVdMg phwrM ]
AwgVdMg; lY AauKDI ko isDwrM ]584]
He pulled the entire mountain and carried it along with the required herb.

AwgVdMg Awey; jhW rwm KyqM ] bwgVdMg bIrM; jhW qy AcyqM ]
He arrived with the mountain in the field where the valiant Lakshman lay unconscious.

bwgVdMg ibs`lÎw; mwgVdMg mu~KM ]
fwgVdMg fwrI swgVdMg su~KM ]585]
The physician, named Sushen, put that herb in Lakshman’s mouth.

jwgVdMg jwgy swgVdMg sUrM ] GwgVdMg Gu~mI hwgVdMg hUrM ]
The valiant soldiers regained consciousness. The houris turned back to go.

CwgVdMg CUty nwgVdMg nwdM ]
bwgVdMg bwjy nwgVdMg nnwdM ]586]
Many instruments were then sounded in the battlefield.
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qwgVdMg qIrM CwgVdMg CUty ] gwgVdMg gwjI jwgVdMg jUty ]
Arrows were shot. Soldiers engaged themselves in fighting.

KwgVdMg KyqM swgVdMg soey ]
pwgVdMg; qy pwk SwhId hoey ]587]
Some fell dead in the field. They were true martyrs.

kls ]
Kalas

m~cy sUrbIr ibkRwrM ] n~cy BUq pRyq bYqwrM ]
True warriors clashed. Ghosts, witches and evil spirits danced.

JmJm lsq koit kr vwrM ]
Jl hlMq au~jl As DwrM ]588]
The sound of jhamjham came from numerous hands which swayed swords the sharp edges of
which shone bright.

iqRBMgI CMd ]
Tribhangi Chhand

au~jl AsDwrM lsq ApwrM; krx luJwrM Cib DwrM ]
soiBq ijmu AwrM, Aq Cib DwrM; suibD suDwrM Ar gwrM ]
The sharp edges of swords shine and add to the splendour. They kill the enemies and look like
saws.

jY p~qRM dwqI, midxM mwqI; sRoxM rwqI jY krxM ]
du~jn dlhMqI, ACl jXMqI; iklivK hMqI BY hrxM ]589]
They are bestower of victory, intoxicated in blood bathing, the annihilator of the hordes of the
wicked, and destroyer of all evils.

kls ]
Kalas

Br hrMq B~jq rx sUrM ] Qr hr krq lohy qn pUrM ]
There was tumult and the valiant soldiers fled. Their bodies covered with iron armour trembled.

qVBV bjYN qbl Ar qUrM ]
Gu~mI pyK suBt rn hUrM ]590]
Drums were sounded aloud, and looking at the powerful warriors the houris once again turned
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towards them.

iqRBMgI CMd ]
Tribhangi Chhand

Gu~mI rx hUrM, nB JV pUrM; lK lK sUrM, mn mohI ]
The houris in the field looked back, walked towards the valiant soldiers, looked at them and tried
to enchant them.

Awrux qn bwxM Cb ApRmwxM; Axduq KwxM qn sohI ]
The bodies of warriors pierced with arrows looked splendid : they were unique in beauty.

kwCnI surMgM, Cib AMg AMgM; ljq AnMgM, lK rUpM ]
Colyrium in eyes, each limb of the houris was beauty incarnate. Even the god of Love felt coy
looking at them.

swiek idRg hrxI, kumq pRjrxI; br br brxI, buD kUpM ]591]
These houris who ‘married’ the best of warriors had wide eyes like those of deer, were destroyers
of wickedness and owners of wisdom.

kls ]
Kalas

kml bdn swiek imRg nYxI ] rUp rws suMdr ipk bYxI ]
imRgpq kt Cwjq gj gYxI ]
nYn ktwC mnih hr lYxI ]592]
Body like lotus, eyes sharp like deer’s, embodiment of beauty, voice sweet like cuckoo’s, waist
thin like lion’s, gait proud like elephant’s and the look sharp enough to enchant anyone−so were
the houris.

iqRBMgI CMd ]
Tribhangi Chhand

suMdr imRgnYxI, sur ipk bYxI; icq hr lYxI, gj gYxM ]
Beautiful and with wide eyes; sweet voiced liked cuckoo, and with proud gait like elephant’s, the
houris captivate any heart.

mwDur ibiD bdnI, subu~iDn sdnI; kumiqn kdnI, Cib mYxM ]
Sweet tempered and beautiful like moon are they. They own the best of intellect, destroy the
wicked, and possess a fine figure.
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AMgkw surMgI, nt vr rMgI; JWJ auqMgI, pg DwrM ]
They have perfect curves, agile like a juggler and wear the best anklets.

bysr gjrwrM, phU`c ApwrM; kic Gu~GrwrM, AwhwrM ]593]
They wear nose trinklets, bracelets, and armlets and have curly hair beautifully made.

kls ]
Kalas

icbk cwr; suMdr Cib DwrM ] Taur Taur mukqn ky hwrM ]
Perfectly curved chins add to the beauty of their faces. They wear garlands of pearls on all limbs.

kr kMgn phucI aujIAwrM ]
inrK mdn duq hoq sumwrM ]594]
Bangles on their wrists make their hands look beautiful. Then beauty excels even the beauty of
the god of love.

iqRBMgI CMd ]
Tribhangi Chhand

soiBq Cib DwrM, kc GuMgrwrM; rsn rswrM, auijAwrM ]
They look splendid with their black curly hair and sweet voice.

phu`cI gjrwrM, suibD suDwrM; mukqin hwrM, aur DwrM ]
They have beautifully put on bracelets and armlets.

sohq cK cwrM, rMg rMgwrM; ibibiD pRkwrM, Aiq AWjy ]
They wear garlands of pearls round their neck and lying on the breast. Made up with collyrium,
their eyes look charming.

ibK Dr imRg jYsy, jlj n vYsy; s~sIAr jYsy, sr mWjy ]595]
These eyes are shy, sharp and fatal like an arrow steeped in poison, more beautiful than the lotus
and even the moon.

kls ]
Kalas

BXo mUV rwvx rx kR`üDM ] m`icXo Awn quml jb ju~DM ]
The foolish Ravan was rather enraged in the field of battle. When the tumult was heard,
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jU`JY skl sUrmW su~DM ]
Ar dl m~iD sbd kr au~DM ]596]
all the warriors dedicated themselves to the furious fighting. They made loud challenges before
making a thrust into the enemy ranks

iqRBMgI CMd ]
Tribhangi Chhand

DwXo kr kR`uDM, suBt ibru~DM; gilq subu~DM gih bwxM ]
The wicked demon in an enraged mood moved ahead with an arrow in hand. He fought fiercely.

kIno rx su~DM, ncq kb~DM; Aq Dun au~DM, Dn qwxM ]
Dwey rjvwry, du~Dr hkwry; su b`Rx pRhwry, kr kopM ]
In between the stretched bows on either side the headless bodies (kabandh) were dancing; they
made attacks and injured many.

Gwien qn r~jy, du pg n B~jy; jnu hr g~jy, pg ropM ]597]
Warriors’ bodies were profusely wounded, but they retraced not even two steps. They have their
feet firm in the field and roar like the lion

kls ]
Kalas

AiDk ros swvq rn jUty ] bKqr top ijrY sb PUty ]
Wrath further increased and soldiers clashed more fiercely. Their helmets and armours were all
broken.

insr cly swiek jn CUty ]
jnk iscwn mws lK tUty ]598]
As the arrows are shot, they take away pieces of flesh (from the bodies) as does the hawk when it
preys.

iqRBMgI CMd ]
Tribhangi Chhand

swiek jxu CUty, iqm Ar jUty; bKqr PUty, jyb ijry ]
As the arrows are shot, the fighting becomes more fierce. Armours and wrist-protectors are
broken.
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mshr BuiKAwey, iqmu Ar Dwey; s`sqR ncwie, n Pyir iPry ]
The soldiers move ahead with raised and waiving weapons as does a hungry meat -eating animal
(on seeing its prey).

snmuiK rx gwjYN, ikmhUM n BwjYN ; lKsur lwjYN rx rMgM ]
They shout in front of one another. No one flees the field. Seeing them engaged in battle even the
gods feel ashamed.

jY jY Duin krhI, puhpn frhI; suibiD aucrhI jY jMgM ]599]
They shout slogans of victory, shower flowers and recite ominous things for victory in the battle.

kls ]
Kalas

muK qMbor Aru rMg surMgM ] infr BRm~q BUMim auh jMgM ]
Ravan has betel leaves in his mouth, and his body is also red. He wanders fearless in the field of
battle.

ilpq mlY Gnswr surMgM ] rUpvwn giqvwn auqMgM ]600]
He has sandal pasted all over his body. He is resplendent like Sun and has fast pace.

iqRBMgI CMd ]
Tribhangi Chhand

qn suBq surMgM , Cib AMg AMgM ; ljq AnMgM lK nYxM ]
Looking at his well-proportioned figure, finely chiselled features and limbs and sharp eyes, even
the god of love feels shy.

soiBq kc kwry , Aq Gu`Grwry ; rsn rswry , imRd bYxM ]
His hair are black and curly and his words are sweet.

muiK Ckq subwsM , idns pRkwsM ; jnu ss BwsM , qs soBM ]
His face is resplendent that looks like Sun (that provides light to all) and is beautiful like Moon.

rIJq cK cwrM , surpur ipXwrM ; dyv idvwrM liK loBM ]601]
Everybody, living up or below, is pleased to look at him; even the gods in heaven fail to resist the
desire to have a look at him.

kils ]
Kalas
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cMdRhws eykM kr DwrI ] duqIA Dopu gih iqRqI ktwrI ]
In one hand he held his sword Chandrahas, in the second a thin, sharp sword called dhop, in the
third a dirk,

cqRQ hwiQ sYhQI auijAwrI ]
goPn gurj krq cmkwrI ]602]
in the fourth a shining saihathi and in the fifth and sixth hands, he held a mace and a gofan.

iqRBMgI CMd ]
Tribhangi Chhand

sqey As BwrI , gdih auBwrI ; iqRsUl su DwrI, CurkwrI ]
jMbUvw Ar bwnM, su kis kmwnM ; crm ApRmwnM , Dr BwrI ]
In the seventh hand, Ravan held another heavy mace and in the remaining ones a trident, a
swivel, a dagger, a bow, arrows and a heavy unparalleled shield.

pMdRey glolM, pwis AmolM ; prs AfolM , hiQ-nwlM ]
ibCUAw phrwXM ptw BRmwXM ; ijm jm DwXM ibkrwlM ]603]
In the fifteenth hand he held a pellet bow, and in the others a precious axe, a screw-sword, a
rapier, etc. This huge-bodied demon looked like death-god as he walked.

klis ]
Kalas

isv isv isv muK eyk aucwrM ] duqIA pRBw jwnkI inhwrM ]
From one mouth, he repeatedly recited the name of Shiva. His second face (is turned towards Sita
and) appreciates her beauty.

iqRqIA JuMf sB suBt pcwrM ]
cqRQ krq mwrhI mwrM ]604]
With the third, he glances at his forces and cries ‘kill ! kill !’ with the fourth.

iqRBMgI CMd ]
Tribhangi Chhand

pcey hnvMqM lK duq mMqM ; su bl durMqM qij kilxM ]
His fifth face is turned towards Hanuman with which he recites a mantra at a quick pace and tries
to take away his strength.
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CTey liK BRwqM qkq ppwqM ; lgq n GwqM jIA jilxM ]
His sixth face glances at his brother Kumbhkaran, and (looking at his dead body) his heart burns
with rage.

sqey liK rGupiq kp dl ADpq ; suBt ibkt mq juq BRwqM]
With his seventh face, he looks at Rama, monkeys and other powerful warriors.

AiTE isir ForYN nvim inhorYN ;
dsÎn borY irs rwqM ]605] (disAn bolo)
He nods the eighth head and surveys the entire scene with the ninth. His tenth face reflects the
extreme anger within.

cbolw CMd ]
Chabola Chhand

Dwey mhW bIr swDy isqM qIr ; kwCy rxM cIr bwnw suhwey ]
Looking at checking their white arrows, the powerful warriors set out; they looked splendid in
their coloured armours.

rvW krd mrkb Xlo qyj iem ; sb cUM quMd Ajdho E imAw jMgw hy ]
Their horses are quick of feet, and move at a fast pace in the field.

iBVy Awey eIhW buly bYx kIhW ; kryN Gwie jIhW iBVy ByV B~jy ]
They fight this side now, cry challenges on the other then, but wherever they go, they make the
enemy flee.

pIXo posqwnY BCo rwbVIny ; khW CY AxI ro DxI ny inhwrYN ]606]
They look as if some people, under the intoxication of poppy husk influence, moved hither and
tither.

gwjy mhW sUr GumI rxM hUr ; BrmI nBM pUir byKM AnUpM ]
Warriors roared and houris wandered in the sky to see them in clash.

vly v`lsweI jIvI jugW qweI ; qYNfy GolI jweI AlwvIq AYsy ]
lgo nwr Qwny bro rwj mwny ; kho Aaur kwny hTI Cwf Qy so ]
They prayed that the warriors, who have caused this clash, may live for long and enjoy their royal
powers fully.

bro Awn moko Bjo Awj qoko ; clo dyv loko qjo byg lMkw ]607]
O warriors ! you may give up Lanka and marry us so that you could come over to heaven.
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svYXw AnMq qukw ]
Savaiya - Anant Tuka

ros BrÎo qj hos inswcr ; sRI rGurwj ko Gwie pRhwry ]
The demon -king became rather angry and discarded all wisdom : in this mood, he attacked
Rama.

jos bfo kir kaus ilsM ; AD bIc hI qy sr kwt auqwry ]
On the other side, Rama would neutralize his arrows midway.

Pyr bfo kr ros idvwrdn ; Dwie prYN kip puMj sMGwrYN ]
Then he became angry and began destroying the monkey ranks.

pts loh hQI prsM ; gVIey jMbuvy jmdwV clwvY ]608]
He began using dangerous weapons of different categories.

cbolw svYXw ]
Chabola Savaiya

sRI rGurwj srwsn lY ; irs Twn GnI rn bwn pRhwry ]
Rama took his bow in hand and shot numerous arrows at a quick pace.

bIrn mwr duswr gey sr ; AMbr qy brsy jn Ery ]
bwj gjI rQ swj igry Dr ; pqR Anyk su kaun gnwvY]
Killing the target they went up and ultimately fell down from the above like hailstorms falling
from sky.

Pwgn paun pRcMf bhy bn ; pqRn qy jn pqR aufwny ]609]
Elephants, horses and chariots all fell to ground and they looked like leaves that fall during
Autumn.

svYXw CMd ]
Savaiya Chhand

ros BrÎo rn mO rGunwQ ; su rwvn ko bhu bwn pRhwry ]
Rama felt very angry and he shot many arrows at Ravan in the field.

sRox n nYk ligÎo iqn ky qn ; Por ijrY qn pwr pDwry ]
These arrows hit him and drenched in a little blood went through his body to the other side.
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bwj gjI rQrwj rQI ; rx BUim igry ieh BWiq sMGwry ]
jwno bsMq ky AMq smY ; kdlI dl paun pRcMf auKwry ]610]
In the field elephants, horses, chariots and charioteers fell dead like the banana plants felled by
strong wind during last days of spring season.

Dwie pry kir kop bnycr ; hY iqn ky jIA ros jgÎo ]
The monkey army was also enraged and they attacked the enemy.

iklkwr pukwr pry chUM Gw ; rx Cwif hTI nih eyk BgÎo ]
They cried, never retreated, rather moved ahead from all directions.

gih bwn kmwn gdw brCI ; auq qy dlrwvn ko aumgÎo ]
On the other side, Ravana’s army also went up taking arrows, bows, maces, swords, etc. in hand.

Bt jUiJ ArUiJ igry DrxI ; idjrwj BRmÎo isv DÎwn ifgÎo ]611]
The warriors clashed with one another and fell down in a way that put even moon in delusion :
Shiva’s meditation was also disturbed .
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jUiJ ArUiJ igry Bt vw qn ; Gwien Gwie Gny iBBrwny ]
jMbuk ig~D ipswc inswcr ; PUil iPry rn mO rhswny ]
Heavy and numerous wounds made the warriors feel dizzy and they fell down dead. Jackals,
vultures, ghosts, meat-eating animals and others felt pleased.

kWp auTI su idsw ibidsw ; idg pwln Pyir pRlY Anumwny ]
Looking at ferocity of the battle, all directions as well as keepers of directions trembled
apprehending dissolution of creation.

BUim Akws audws Bey ; gn dyv Adyv BRmy Bhrwny ]612]
Both the earth and sky felt sad. Gods as well as demons frightened to find that the fighting was so
ferocious.

rwvn ros BrÎo rn mO ; irs sON sr EG pREG pRhwry ]
Ravan, in rage, began shooting arrows in multiples.

BUim Akws idsw ibidsw ; sb Er ruky nih jwq inhwry ]
These arrows split through earth, sky and all the directions were filled with them.

sRI rGurwj srwsn lY ; iCn mO CuB kY sr puMj invwry ]
On the other side, Rama also felt enraged for a moment and neutralized all those arrows.

jwnk Bwn audY ins k`au ; liKkY sbhI qm qyj pDwry ]613]
Consequently, the darkness caused by the arrows (which had overcast the sky) ended and there
was light all around.

ros Bry rn mo rGunwQ ; kmwn lY bwn Anyk clwey ]
The enraged Rama shot numerous arrows and felled elephants, horses and charioteers.

bwj gjI gjrwj Gny ] rQ rwj bny kir ros aufwey ]
Rama apparently did all that was necessary to rescue Sita after ameliorating all her woes.

jy duK dyh kty sIA ky ihq ; qy rn Awj pRq~C idKwey ]
rwjIv locn rwmkumwr ; Gno rn Gwl Gny Gr Gwey ]614]
The lotus-eyed Rama fought so ferociously that many houses were emptied (of male members).

rwvn ros BirÎo grjÎo rn mo ; lih kY sb sYn BjwnÎo ]
Awp hI hwk hQÎwr hTI gih ; sRI rGunMdn so rn TwnÎo ]
Ravan roared in rage. He ran ahead with his army, challenged, took up weapons in hand and
clashed with Rama directly.
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cwbk mwr kudwie qurMgn ; jwie prÎo kCu qRws n mwnÎo ]
He got down from his chariot so as to go ahead and kill Rama with his arrows.

bwnn qy ibDu bwhn qy ; mn mwrq ko rQ Coir isDwnÎo ]615]
He wripped his horses and fearlessly roamed in the field.

sRI rGunMdn kI Buj qy jb ; Cor srWsn bwn aufwny ]
When arrows began to be shot by Rama, it became difficult to recognize one direction from
other, the earth from sky and so on.

BUMim Akws pqwr chUM ck ; pUr rhy nhIN jwq pCwny ]
These arrows split through armour of warriors and went through their bodies.

qor snwh subwhn ky qn ; Awh krI nhI pwr prwny ]
Cyd krotn Etn kot ; Atwn mo jwnkI bwn pCwny ]616]
When these arrows, that had pierced through bodies having split the armour, fell on earth, Sita
felt sure they were Rama’s.

sRI Asurwrdn ky kr ko ; ijn eyk hI bwn ibKY qn cwKÎo ]
Bwj skÎo n iBrÎo hT kY Bt ; eyk hI Gwie Drw pr rwKÎo ]
Whosoever was hit by an arrow of Rama could neither flee nor remain fit to fight in the field, but
dead.

Cyd snwh subwhn ko sr ; Etn kot krotn nwKÎo ]
suAwr juJwr Apwr hTI rn ; hwr igry Dr hwie n BwKÎo ]617]
Rama’s arrows began to split through the armour and the powerful warriors began falling down
dead without uttering a single cry

Awn Ary su mry sbhI Bt ; jIq bcy rn Cwif prwny ]
dyv Adyvn ky ijqÎw rn ; kot hqy kr eyk n jwny ] (ij`qeIAw bolo)
Ravan again summoned his warriors, but the survivors preferred to flee. The vanquisher of gods
and demons, Ravan killed billions, but it made no material difference in the field.

sRI rGurwj pRwkRm ko lK ; qyj sMbUh sbY Bhrwny ]
Etn kUid krotn PWD ; su lMkih Cwif iblMk isDwny ]618]
Seeing the exertion of Rama, everybody felt frightened. They jumped over the walls of fort and
fled across the sea.
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rwvn ros BrÎo rn mo ; gih bIs hUM bwih hiQÎwr pRhwry ]
The enraged Ravan made another attack with weapons in all of his twenty hands.

BMUim Akws idsw ibidsw ; cik cwr ru`ky nhI jwq inhwry ]
Pokn qYN Pl qY m~D qY A~D qYN ; bD kY rx mMfl fwry ]
This made earth, sky and all directions invisible. Rama cut the bodies of enemy soldiers into twos
and threw them on the ground just as a fruit is easily sliced.

C~qR Dujw br bwj rQI rQ ; kwit sbY rGurwj auqwry ]619]
The umbrella, banner, horses and charioteer of Ravan were all slain by Rama

rwvn caup clÎo cpkY ; inj bwj ibhIn jbY rQ jwnÎo ]
When Ravan saw his chariot robbed of its horses, he walked quickly ahead.

Fwl iqRsUl gdw brCI gih ; sRI rGunMdn so rn TwnÎo ]
He clashed with Rama holding shield, trident, mace, dagger etc. in his hands.

Dwie prÎo llkwir hTI ; kip puMjn ko kCu qRws n mwnÎo ]
The stubborn Ravan was not all afraid of the monkey-army, challenged and moved ahead.

AMgd Awid hnvMq qy lY Bt ; koit huqy kr eyk n jwnÎo ]620]
There were numerous warriors among them, including Angad and Hanuman, but he felt afraid of
none of them.

rwvn ko rGurwj jbY ; rx mMfl Awvq m~iD inhwrÎo ;
When Rama saw Ravan advancing in the field,

bIs islw isq swiek lY ; kir kopu bfo aur m~D pRhwrÎo ]
he took out twenty arrows and shot them simultaneously in his chest.

Byd cly mrm sQl ko sr ; sRox ndIsr bIc pKwrÎo ]

(s-Q`l-bolo)

These arrows pierced through his soft flesh and he got drenched in the flood of blood.

Awgy hI ryNg clÎo hiT kY Bt ; Dwm ko BUl n nwm aucwrÎo ]621]
Ravan fell down, but he continued to crawl ahead; he seemed to forget his home.

ros BrÎo rn mO rGunwQ ; su pwn ky bIc srwsn lY ky ]
pWck pwie htwie dXo iqh` ; bIshUM bWih ibnw Eh kY kY ]
Rama was enraged. He retracted five steps, took bow in his hand and slayed all his twenty arms.
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dY ds bwn ibmwn dso isr ; kwit dey isv-lok pTY kY ]
He shot ten arrows which slayed and sent to heaven his ten heads.

sRI rGurwj brÎo sIA ko ; bhuro jnu ju~D suXMbr jY kY ]622]
After winning the battle, Rama received Sita as if he were winning her in the svayambar.

ieiq sRI ibicqR nwtky rwm vqwr ds isr bDh iDAwie smwpq msq ]
Thus concludes the chapter dealing with the killing of Ravan in “Rama Avtar” in the Bachitra
Natak.

AQ mdodrI smoD bBICn ko lMk rwj dIbo ]
Now begins the account of bestowing knowledge on Mandodari and crown on Vibhishan.

sIqw imlbo kQnM ]
Also includes account of meeting with Sita.

sÍYXw CMd ]
Savaiya Chhand

ieMdR frwkul Qo ijh` ky fr ; sUrj cMdR huqo BX BIqo ]
From whom Indra felt afraid and sun and moon felt frightened;

lUt lXo Dn jaun Dnys ko ; bRhm huqo icq mo n incIqo ]
who had robbed the entire wealth of Kuber and before whom Brahma could not break his silence;

ieMdR sy BUp Anyk lrY ien sO ; iPirkY gRh jwq n jIqo ]
against whom fought many kings like Indra but none could overcome him;

so rin Awj BlYN rGurwj ; su ju~D suXMbr kY sIA jIqo ]623]
he has been today defeated by Rama in the battlefield: the latter has thereafter won over Sita as if
in a svayambar.

Alkw CMd ]
Alaka Chhand

ctpt sYxM Ktpt Bwjy ] Jtpt ju~JÎo lK rx rwjy ]
The army immediately ran in confusion: it was the same army which had engaged in fighting in
the presence of its king.

stpt Bwjy Atpt sUrM ] Jtpt ibsrI Gt pt hUrM ]624]
Now these warriors flee in chaos. They became forgetful of their homes, robes and the houris.
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ctpt pYTy Ktpt lMkM ] rx qj sUrM sr Dr bMkM ]
The handsome soldiers, well equipped with arms, ran into Lanka.

Jlhl bwrM nrbr nYxM ]
Their eyes were flooded with tears.

Dik Dik aucry Bik Bik bYxM ]625]
With palpitation, they narrated everything in one breath.

nr br rwmM br nr mwro ] JtJt bwhM kit kit fwro ]
The great Rama has annihilated our entire army. He cut off their arms and then killed.

qb sb Bwjy rK rK pRwxM ]
(Hearing this) all fled saving their lives.

Ktpt mwry Jtpt bwxM ]626]
Those fleeing were attacked by shooting arrows on them.

ctpt rwnI stpt DweI ] rtpt rovq Atpt AweI ]
The queens of Ravan wept profusely and all of them ran to and

ctpt lwgI Atpt pwXM ]
embarrassingly fell at Rama’s feet.

nr br inrKy rGubr rwXM ]627]
Rama looked at them in amazement.

ctpt lotYN At pt DrxI ] kis kis rovYN brnr brxI ]
The queens rolled over on the ground and Ravan’s duly-wed wives wept bitterly.

pt pt fwrYN Atpt kysM ] bthir kUkYN nt vr BysM ]628]
They pulled their tangled hair. Robed in dull and dingy dress they cried like one robbed on his
way.

ctpt cIrM Atpt pwrYN ] Dr kr DUrM sr br fwrYN ]
They tore off their robes awkwardly and took up dust in hand and put it on their heads.

stpt lotYN Ktpt BUmM ] Jtpt JUrYN Grhr GUmM ]629]
They fall down on ground and roll over (in pain). Having lost their home (husband), they feel
pained.
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rswvl CMd ]
Rasaval Chhand

jbY rwm dyKY ] mhW rUp lyKY ]
rhI nÎwie sIsM ] sbNY nwir-eIsM ]630]
When the queens looked at Rama who looked splendid, they all stood there with bowed heads.

lKYN rUp mohI ] iPrI rwm dohI ]
As they looked at Rama, they were charmed by his presence. Rama’s sway ran throughout.

deI qwih lMkw ] ijmM rwj tMkw ]631]
They all gave Lanka to him as willingly as taxpayer pays the tax.

ikRpw idRsit BIny ] qry nyqR kIny ]
Rama closed his compassionate eyes. All eyes became wet.

JrY bwir AYsy ] mhW myG jYsy ]632]
They all shed tears of happiness as clouds shower rain.

CkI pyK nwrI ] srM kwm mwrI ]
The lustful among queens felt pleased by Rama’s personality.

ibDI rUp rwmM ] mhW Drm DwmM ]633]
They were enchanted by the beauty of Rama, the embodiment of dharma.

qjI nwQ pRIqM ] cuBy rwm cIqM ]
They have given up all their love for Ravan. Now their heart is at Rama.

rhI jor nYxM ] khYN m`d bYxM ]634]
They have set their heart on Rama and speak words of romance.

sIAw nwQ nIky ] hrYN hwr jI ky ]
Sita’s husband, Rama, is handsome and is charmer of hearts.

ley jwq ic~qM ] mno cor ib~qM ]635]
He enchants others’ hearts as a thief steals away one’s wealth.

sbY pwie lwgo ] pqM dRoh qÎwgo ]
lgI Dwie pwXM ] sbY nwir AwXM ]636]
The queens were advised to touch Rama’s feet and not to be infidel to their husband. All of them
came rushing and fell at his feet
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mhW rUp jwny ] icqM cor mwny ]
Rama was highly handsome and enchanter of hearts.

cuBy ic~q AYsy ] isqM swiekY sy ]637]
He dwelt in others’ hearts as a sharp arrow pierces the body.

lgo hym rUpM ] sbY BUp BUpM ]
Rama was looking as bright as the gold. He was the king of kings.

rMgy rMg nYxM ] Cky dyv gYxM ]638]
All eyes were dyed in his love. Even the gods felt pleased looking at him.

ijnY eyk bwrM ] lKy rwvxwrM ]
rhI mohq hYÍ kY ] luBI dyK kY kY ]639]
Any woman who had a glimpse of Ravan’s killer was charmed by his personality. She was
enchanted.

CkI rUp rwmM ] gey BUl DwmM ]
They looked lavishly at Rama and forgot their homes.

krÎo rwm boDM ] mhW ju~D joDM ]640]
The great warrior, Rama gave them a discourse.

rwm bwc mdodrI pRiq ]
Rama’s Address to Mandodari

rswvl CMd ]
Rasaval Chhand

suno rwj nwrI ] khw BiUl hmwrI ]
icqM ic~q kIjY ] punr dos dIjY ]641]
O Queen! Tell me if I am at fault. Think deeply of all circumstances (leading to Ravan’s death)
and then lay blames.

imlY moih sIqw ] clY Drm gIqw ]
I should get back my Sita so that the songs of dharma continue.

pTÎo paun pUqM ] huqo A~gR dUqM ]642]
(Saying this), Rama sent forward Hanuman as his emissary.
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clÎo Dwie kY kY ] sIA soD lY kY ]
Looking for Sita, he set out his journey and

huqI bwg mwhI ] qry ibRC CwhI ]643]
reached a garden where Sita sat under the shade of a tree.

prXo jwie pwXM ] suno sIA mwXM ]
irpM rwm mwry ] Kry qoih duAwry ]644]
He bowed at Sita’s feet and said: ‘Listen, O Mother, Rama has killed the king (of Lanka) and he
now stands at your doorsteps.

clo byg sIqw ] jhw rwm jIqw ]
sbY s~qR mwry ] BuAM Bwr auqwry ]645]
O Sita! You should immediately reach the place where Rama having killed all the enemies stands
as victor, and thus has unburdened the earth.

clI mod kY kY ] hnUM sMg lY kY ]
Sita was pleased and she accompanied Hanuman.

sIAw rwm dyKy ] auhI rUp lyKy ]646]
Sita looked at Rama and found him as handsome as ever.

lgI Awn pwXM ] lKI rwm rwXM ]
She touched Rama’s feet. He looked at her,

khÎo kaul nYnI ] ibMDu bwk bYnI ]647]
and she addressed the lotus-eyed and cuckoo-voiced as follows

Dso Awg m~DM ] qbY hoie su~DM ]
You should pass through fire. Only then will you be purified.

leI mwn sIsM ] rcÎo pwvkIsM ]648]
She accepted the command and a bonfire was raised.

geI pYT AYsy ] GnM ib~j jYsy ]
sRüqM jym gIqw ] imlI qym sIqw ]649]
She entered the fire and coalesced with it as lightning pervades the clouds and as shrutis are one
with the Gita.

DsI Dwie kY kY ] kFI kuMdn hYÍkY ]
She entered the fire and came out purified like pure gold.
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gry rwm lweI ] kbM ikRq gweI ]650]
Thereafter Rama took her in arms. The poets sang songs in his eulogy.

sbo swD mwnI ] iqhU log jwnI ]
Everybody accepted Sita as pure. All the three realms acknowledged her purity.

bjy jIq bwjy ] qbY rwm gwjy ]651]
Drums were sounded to celebrate victory. Rama also roared (in joy).

leI jIq sIqw ] mhW suBR gIqw ]
Thus Rama won Sita who was like a peace giving lyric.

sbY dyv hrKy ] nBM puhp brKy ]652]
All the gods were pleased and they showered flowers.

ieiq sRI bicqR nwtky rwm vqwr bBICn ko lMkw ko rwj dIbo mdodrI
smoD kIbo sIqw imlbo iDAwie smwpqM ]
Thus concludes the chapter dealing with the bestowal of crown on Vibhishan, providing gian to
Mandodari and meeting with Sita in “Rama Avtara” in the Bachitra Natak.

Bwg ]
AQ AauDpurI ko clbo kQnM ]
Now begins the account of departure for Ayodhya

rswvl CMd ]
Rasaval Chhand

qbY puhpu pY kY ] cVy ju~D jY kY ]
The war has been won. Garlands of victory were put on.

sbY sUr gwjy ] jXM gIq bwjy ]653]
The warriors roared and songs of victory were sung.

cly mod huYÍkY ] kpI bwhn lY kY ]
They left in a joyous mood along with monkey army.

purI AauD pyKI ] sRuqM surg lyKI ]654]
They looked at Ayodhya (as they reached there) which has been described as heaven in the
Vedas.
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mkrw CMd ]
Makara Chhand

sIA lY sIeys Awey ] mMgl sucwr gwey ]
Rama has come to town along with Sita. Songs of joy are sung.

AwnMd hIey bFwey ] shr AvD jhW ry ] 655]
Everybody in the town of Ayodhya is highly pleased at heart.

DweI lugweI AwvY ] BIro n bwr pwvY ]
Women come running. There is limitless crowd.

Awkl Kry auGwvY ] BwKYN Foln khW ry ]656]
All stand eager and ask for whereabouts of Rama.

ju`lPY AnUp jWkI ] nwgn ik isAwh bWkI ]
AqBuq Adwie qWkI ] AYso Foln khW hY ]657]
Where is that beloved (Rama) whose hair are unique and black like she-serpent and whose
behaviour is strange.

srvo shI cmn rw ] pr cusq jW v qn rw ]
Where is that (Rama) who remains joyous like garden in bloom,

ijn idl hrw hmwrw ] vh mn hrn khW hY ]658]
who ever remembers his motherland and who has ‘stolen our hearts’

icq ko curwie lInw ] jwlm iPrwk dInw ]
ijn idl hrw hmwrw ] vh gul ichr khW hY ]659]
Where is that flower -like face who has stolen our heart and cruelly left us in separation.

koaU bqwie dY ry ] cwho su Awn lY ry ]
ijn idl hrw hmwrw ] vh mn hrn khW hY ]660]
Where is the enchanter of hearts who has charmed our hearts - let anyone tell us, and in return
ask for anything of us.

mwqy mno Aml ky ] hrIAw ik jw v qn ky ]
Awlm kuswie KUbI ] vh gul ichr khW hY ]661]
Where is that rose-like face (of Rama) who obeyed his father as any addict accepts whatever
another addict says and left his state and who is the beauty of the entire world.
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jwlm Adwie lIey ] KMjn iKswn kIey ]
Where is he (Rama) with flower-like body who is envied by even the (khanjan-a bird famous for
beautiful eyes)

ijn idl hrw hmwrw ] vh mh bdn khW hY ]662]
and who has enchanted our heart and whose face is beautiful like a fully blossomed flower.

jwlm Adwie lIny ] jwnuk srwb pIny ]
ruKsr jhwn qwbW ] vh gulbdn khW hY ]663]
Where is he with a flower like face whose behaviour was like that of an intoxicated person, and
whose sway ran throughout the world

jwlm jmwl KUbI ] rOsnu idmwg Aksr ]
purcusq jW ijgr rw ] vh gul ichr khW hY ]664]
Where is he with a flower-like face whose face reflected intellect and etiquettes, whose heart was
like a wine-filled bowl

bwlm ibdys Awey ] jIqy juAwn jwlm ]
kwml kmwl sUriq ] vh gul ichr khW hY ]665]
The beloved has come back home after conquering the tryants. Where is he who has been a
perfect being with a flower-like face

rosn jhwn KUbI ] jwihr klIm hPqj ]
His qualities are known all over the world and he is famous through- out the seven realms on the
earth.

Awlm Kuswie jlvw ] vh gul ichr khW hY ]666]
Where is he whose writ runs everywhere and his face is beautiful like a flower.
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jIqy b jMg jwilm ] kIny KqMg prrw ]
puhpk ibbwn bYTy ] sIqw rvn khW hY ]667]
Where is he who wandered along with Sita, subdued the tryants with the power of his arrow and
who came on board the plane named Pushpak.

mwdr Kuswl Kwqr ] kIny hjwr Cwvr ]
Where is that flower-like face who sacrificed thousands of joys so as to please his mother.

mwqur isqwb DweI ] vh gul ichr khW hY ]668]
Mother Sita deserves congratulations today. But let someone tell us where he is.

ieiq sRI rwm Avqwr Aju~iDAw Awgm nwm iDAwau smwpqM ]
Thus concludes the chapter dealing with the arrival of Rama and Sita in Ayodhya.

AQ mwqw imlxM ]
Now begins the acount of Rama’s meeting with his mother

rswvl CMd ]
Rasaval Chhand

suny rwm Awey ] sbY lok Dwey ]
lgy Awn pwXM ] imly rwm rwXM ]669]
When people learnt that Rama has come back, they all ran to him and fell at his feet. Rama met
them all.

koaU caur FwrYN ] koaU pwn KuAwrYN ]
One began flying the whisk and the other offered him betel leaves.

pry mwq pwXM ] ley kMT lwXM ]670]
Rama bowed at the feet of his mother and she took him in her arms.

imlYN kMiT rovYN ] mno sok DovYN ]
Rama wept so bitterly when in the embrace of his mother that it seems as if he were washing off
all his sorrows.

krYN bIr bwqYN ] suny srb mwqYN ]671]
The brave Rama began sharing many things and his mother and step mothers listened to him.

imly l~C mwqM ] pry pwie BRwqM ]
Then Rama met Lakshman’s mother. His brothers (Shatrugan and Bharat) touched his feet.
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kirXo dwn eyqo ] gnY kaun kyqo ]672]
It was not possible to count or measure the alms given in charity on the occassion of this union.

imly BrQ mwqM ] khI srb bwqM ]
DnM mwq qo ko ] AirxI kIn mo ko ]673]
Then Rama met Bharat’s mother and shared with her everything. Rama also expressed his
thankfulness to her saying that it was because of her that he could repay the debt.

khw dos qyrY ] ilKI lyiK myrY ]
hunI ho su hoeI ] khY kaun koeI ]674]
You are not at all at fault in this because it was so destined. Whatever is written in one’s fate
must happen. Nobody can give a rational explanation for this.

kro boD mwqM ] imlÎo Pyir BRwqM ]
sunÎo BrQ Dwey ] pgM sIs lwey ]675]
He consoled his mother this way and then met his brother, Bharat. In fact, when Bharat learnt of
Rama’s arrival, he came running and put his head on his feet.

Bry rwm AMkM ] imtI srb sMkM ]
Rama embraced him, and cleared all misgivings.

imlÎo sqR hMqw ] srM swsqR gMqw ]676]
Then he met Shatrughan, expert in weaponry and knowledgeable in scriptures.

jtM DUr JwrI ] pgM rwm rwrI ]
krI rwj Arcw ] idjM byd crcw ]677]
The brothers cleansed the dust off Rama’s feet and matted hair. Ceremonies connected with
worship were performed in royal style. The brahmins recited Vedic hymns.

krYN gIq gwnM ] Bry vIr mwnM ]
All the brothers, swayed by the sentiments of love, began singing jointly.

dIXo rwm rwjM ] sry srb kwjM ]678]
Rama was given back the kingdom, and all the jobs were thus completed.

bulY ib~p lIny ] s`Rüqocwr kIny ]
Sages and brahmins were called in, and amidst recitation of Vedic hymns Rama was anointed
King.
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Bey rwm rwjw ] bjy jIq bwjw ]679]
Trumpets were blown in all directions to express the feeling of victory.

BujMg pRXwq CMd ]
Bhujang Prayat Chhand

chUM c~k ky ; C~qR DwrI bulwey]
Dry A~qR nIky ; purI AauD Awey]
The great emperors from all directions were invited and they all presented themselves at
Ayodhya.

ghy rwm pwXM ; prm pRIq kY kY ]
imly c~qR dysI ; bfI Byt dY kY ]680]
They all bowed at Rama’s feet making a show of great love and making huge offers.

dey cIn mwcIn ; cInMq dysM ] mhW suMdRI cyrkw ; cwr kysM ]
These emperors presents to Rama sovereigns from their respective states as well as beautiful
women-slaves.

mnM mwnkM ; hIr cIrM AnykM ]
kIey Koj p~eIXY ; khUM eyk eykM ]681]
They also offered rarest of rare pearls, jewels and robes.

mnM mu~qIXM mwnkM ; bwj rwjM ] (mu`qIAM bolo)
dey dMq pMqI ; sjy srb swjM ]
Quality horses, pearls, jewels and elephants were given as offering.

rQM bystM ; hIr cIrM AnMqM ]
mnM mwnkM ; b~D r~DM durMqM ]682]
Also given among presented were chariots, rubies, robes and invaluable jewels.

ikqy syq AYrwvqM ; qu~il dMqI ] dey mu~qXM swj ; s~jy supMqI ]
At places stand as an offering elephants decorated with white pearls and at others horses with
embroidered coverings;

ikqy bwj rwjM ; jrI jIn sMgM ]
ncY nt mwno ; mcy jMg rMgM ]683]
these horses dance as if they were enacting a scene of war.
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ikqy p~Kry pIl ; rwjw pRmwxM] dey bwj rwjI ; isrwjI inRpwxM ]
At places are elephant-riders wearing armours, and at others fine quality horses are being given in
present.

deI rkq nIlM ; mxI rMg rMgM ]
lKÎo rwm ko ] A~qR DwrI ABMgM ]684]
The kings who gave presents of red rubies and blue jewels had had a glimpse of Rama, fully
armed.

ikqy psm pwtMbrM ; sÍrx brxM ]
imly Byt lY ; BWiq BwqM ABrxM ]
At one place a king presents him with silken robes of golden hue and diverse kinds of ornaments.

ikqy prm pwtMbrM ; Bwnu qyjM ]
dey sIA DwmM ; sbo Byj ByjM ]685]
At another place are being sent vestures shining like the Sun towards the residence of Sita.

ikqy BUKxM ; Bwnu qyjM AnMqM ]
pTy jwnkI ; Byt dY dY durMqM ]
Gny rwm mwqwn kI ; Byt Byjy ]
hry icq ky jwih ; hyry klyjy ]686]
Someone is sending ornaments for Sita shining like the Sun. Many ornaments are also being sent
to the mothers of Rama. Many feel envious looking at these ornaments.

GmM c~kR c`kRM ; iPrI rwm dohI]
Proclamations were made an all the four directions about having been Rama made the king.

mno bÎoq bwgo ; iqmM sIA sohI]
Sita also sat by his side and she looked like a bloomed garden.

pTY C~qR dY dY ; iCqM Cox DwrI ]
hry srb grbM ; kry purb BwrI ]687]
The invitee kings were sent to far off places with Rama’s royal umbrella. These kings observed
great festivities by humiliating many

ktÎo kwl eyvM ; Bey rwm rwjM ]
Thus a long time passed under the reign of Rama.
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iPrI Awn rwmM ; isrM srb rwjM ]
Rama ruled with great pride. Epistles of victory were despatched to all sides.

iPirXo jYq pqRM ; isrM syq CqRM ]
kry rwj AwigAw ; DrY bIr AqRM ]688]
Rama used to sit under a white royal umbrella and looked splendid.

dXo eyk eykM ; AnykM pRkwrM ] lKy srb lokM ; shI rwvxwrM ]
Everybody was given wealth through different kinds of gifts. Now people saw the real image of
Rama.

shI ibsn dyvwrdn doRh hrqw ]
chMU c~k jwnÎo ; sIAw nwQ Brqw ]689]
Rama came to be known to everyone as the annihilator of those who revolted against Vishnu and
other gods as well as the master of Sita

shI ibsn Aauqwr kY ; qwih jwnÎo ]
sbo lok KÎwqw ; ibDwqw pCwnÎo ]
Everybody accepted Rama as an incarnation of Vishnu and many took him as a great giver to
mankind.

iPrI cwr c~kR ; cqur c~kR DwrM ]
BXo c~kRvrqI ; BUAM rwvxwrM ]690]
This splendour of Rama spread far and wide. Rama, the enemy of Ravan, was acknowledged as a
Chakravarti (Universal) king.

lKÎo prm joigMdRxo ; jog rUpM ] mhWdyv dyvM ; lKÎo BUp BUpM ]
He was the perfect Yogi among the Yogis, a great god among the gods and the greatest king
among the kings.

mhW s~qR s~qRM ; mhW swD swDM ]
mhW rUp rUpM ; lKÎo bÎwD bwDM ]691]
He was a bitter enemy of the enemies and a perfect saint among the saints. He was a great being
capable of destroying all maladies and evils

qRIXM dyiv qu~lM ; nrM nwr nwhM ] mhW joD joDM ; mhW bwh bwhM ]
He was a god for women and king for men. He was a great warrior among the soldiers and a great
user of weapons for his companions.
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sRü`qM byd krqw ; gxM rudR rUpM ]
mhW jog jogM ; mhW BUp BUpM ]692]
He was creator of Vedas and Shiva for his devotees (ganas). Among yogis he was great yogi and
of the kings, the great king.

prM pwrgMqw ; isvM is~D rUpM ]
buDM bu~iD dwqw ; irDM ir~D kUpM ]
jhW Bwv kY ; jyx jYsy ibcwry ]
iqsI rUp sO ; qaun qYsy inhwry ]693]
He was a liberator, ameliorator, image of a sidha, bestower of knowledge and treasure-house of
material and spiritual gifts. Rama appeared to one in the image as the devotee conceived him

sbo ssqRDwrI ; lhy s`sqR gMqw ] durM dyv dRohI lKy pRwx hMqw ]
All armed warriors saw him as adept in weapons. All enemies of gods, i.e. demons hid
themselves as they saw him as their killer.

ijsI Bwv so ; jaun jYsy ibcwry ]
iqhI rMg ky kwC kwCy inhwry ]694]
In whatever image one thought of Rama, the latter appeared to one in the same form.

AnMq qukw BujMg pRXwq CMd ]
Anant Tuka Bhujang Prayat Chhand

ikqo kwl bIiqE ; BXo rwm rwjM ]
sbY s~qR jIqy ; mhW ju~D mwlI ]
A long time of Rama’s reign passed and the great vanquisher won many wars.

iPrÎo c~kR cwro ; idsw m~D rwmM ]
BXo nwm qw qy ; mhW c~kRvrqI ]695]
Rama’s sway ran in all four directions. That is why he came to be known as a chakravarti king.

BujMg pRXwq CMd ]
Bhujang Prayat Chhand

sbY ib~p Awgsq qy ; Awid lY ky ]
iBRgM AMigrw ibAws qy ; lY ibisstM ]
All the sages, beginning with the earliest Angustya and through Bhring, Angira, Vyas and
Vasishat and
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ibsÍwimqR Aau bwlmIkM ; su A`qRM ]
durbwsw sbY ksp qy ; Awd lY kY ]696]
upto Visvamitra, Valmiki, Aitreya, Durvasa and Kashyap, came.

jbY rwm dyKY ; sbY ib~p Awey ]
prÎo Dwie pwXM ; sIAwnwQ jgqM ]
When Rama saw all these sages having come over, the lord of Sita and of the world rushed to
touch their feet.

dXo AwsnM ArGu pw drGu qyxM ]
deI AwisK monnysM pRisMinÎM ]697]
He offered seats to them and washed their feet. These great sages were pleased and blessed him.

BeI irK rwmM ; bfI igAwn crcw ]
kho srb jO pY bFY eyk gRMQw ]
A serious dialogue took place between Rama and the sages. If I narrtae the entire account, it will
increase the volume of the book.

ibdw ib~p kIny ; GnI d~Cnw dY ]
cly dys dysM ; mhW icq hrKM ]698]
He bid goodbye to the sages with huge presents. They were pleased and left for their places.

iehI bIc AwXo ; imRqM sUn ib~pM ]
jIAY bwl AwjY ; nhI qoih sRwpM ]
In the meantime there came a brahmin whose son had just died. ‘My son should get back life
today or I shall curse you,’ (said he).

sbY rwm jwnI ; icqM qwih bwqw ]
idsM bwrxI qy ; ibbwxM hkwrÎo ]699]
Rama thought of the matter in his heart and immediately left towards west in his aircraft.

huqo eyk sUdRM ; idsw auqR m~DM ]
JulY kUp m~DM ; prÎo AOD mu~KM ]
In the north-western direction, a Shudra hung upside down in a well :

mhW augR qyjw qpisXwq augRM ] (q`ipAsq-bolo)
hnÎo qwih rwmM ; AsM Awp h`QM ]700]
he was meditating on God. Rama killed him with his own hands.
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jIXo bRhm puqRM ; hrÎo bRhm sogM ]
bFI kIrq rwmM ; cqur kuMt m~DM ]
The brahmin’s son came to life, and the brahmin’s sorrow ended. Rama’s grandeur spread all
around.

krÎo ds shMsR lau ; rwj AauDM ]
iPrI c~kR cwro ; ibKY rwm dohI ]701]
He ruled over Ayodhya for a thousand years and his writ ran everywhere.

ijxy dys dysM ; nrysM q rwmM ] mhW ju~D jyqw ; iqhUM lok jwnÎo ]
Rama subdued kings of various countries and he came to be known as great vanquisher
throughout the three worlds.

dXo mMqRI A`qÍM ; mhwBRwq BrQM ]
kIXo sYn nwQM suimqRw kumwrM ]702]
He appointed Bharat a minister and the sons of Sumitra, Lakshman and Shatrughana,
commanders of army.

imRqgq CMd ]
Mritgat Chhand

sumiq mhw irK rGubr ] duMdB bwjiq dr dr ]
At the doorsteps of the wise great sage Rama are blown the trumpets.

jg kI As Duin Gr Gr ]
pUr rhI Duin surpur ]703]
His eulogies are sung in each home on the earth and in heaven.

suFr mhw rGunMdn ] jgpq mun gn bMdn ]
The well-built great Rama, the master of the world, is the object of obeisance for all sages.

Dr Dr lo nr cIny ] suK dY duK ibn kIny ]704]
He chose people from the earth to provide them joy and remove their suffering.

Ar hr nr kr jwny ] duK hr suK kr mwny ]
People acknowledged him as anihilator of enemies and remover of sorrows.

pur Dr nr br sy hY ] rUp AnUp ABY hY ]705]
Everybody in the town of Ayodhya lived in peace because of the blessings of the uniquely
handsome Rama
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Ankw CMd ]
Anaka Chhand

pRBU hY ] AjU hY ] AjY hY ] ABY hY ]706]
He is God; is free from transmigration; is invincible; and fearless.

Ajw hY ] Aqw hY ] AlY hY ] AjY hY ]707]
He is beyond birth; absorbs all unto himself and is unconquerable

BujMg pRXwq CMd ]
Bhujang Prayat Chhand

bulÎo cqR BRwqM ; suimqRw kumwrM ] krÎo mwQurysM ; iqsy rwvxwrM ]
One day Rama sent for Sumitra’s son, Shatrughana; the Ravan’s enemy, Rama, made him
Mathura’s king.

qhW eyk deIqM ; lvM augR qyjM ]
dXo qwih A~pM ; isvM sUl ByjM ]708]
There lived a mighty demon, named Lavanasur, who had been blessed by Shiva with his trident.

pTÎo qIr mMqRM ; dIXo eyk rwmM ]
mhW ju~D mwlI ; mhW Drm DwmM ]
Rama gave him an arrow incanted with a mantra.

isvM sUl hIxM ; jbY sqR jwnÎo ]
qbY sMig qw kY ; mhW ju~D TwnÎo ] 709]
Ram said, “When you see the enemy without the trident of Shiva, then wage a war with him.”

lXo mMqR qIrM ; clÎo inAwie sIsM ]
iqRpur ju~D jyqw ; clÎo jwxu eIsM ]
It was enough as it was given by the embodiment of dharma. Rama also told him to fight with
that demon only when you find him without that trident.

lKÎo sUl hIxM ; irpM jaux kwlM ]
qbY koip mMfÎo ; rxM ibkrwlM ]710]
Shatrughana bowed his head and left with the incanted arrow. He walked like Shiva, the victor of
demon, named Tripur. As he saw the enemy without the said trident, he took the opportunity and
began fighting furiously.
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(AGwieAMq bolo)

The badly wounded warriors began to flee. The crows began crowing and the houris wandered in
the battlefield.

auTy top tu~kM ; kmwxM pRhwry ]
rxM ros r~jy ; mhW C~qR Dwry ]711]
The helmets began to be split with arrows, and the highly decorated kings began showing anger
in the field of battle.

iPrÎo A~p deIqM mhw ros kY kY ]
hxy rwm BRwqM ; vhY bwx lY kY ]
Then the demon, highly enraged, turned around and showered arrows on Rama’s brother.

irpM nws hyqM ; dIXo rwm A~pM ]
hixXo qwih sIsM ; dRügw jwp j~pM ]712]
Shatrughan took up the arrow that Rama had given to kill the enemy and shot it after reciting
Durga’s eulogy.

igrÎo JUim BUmM ; AGUmÎo Ar GwXM ]
hxÎo sqR hMqw iqsY caup cwXM ]
The enemy was wounded, felt dizzy and fell down. Thus, Shatrughan killed the enemy.

gxM dyv hrKy ; pRbrKMq PUlM ]
hqÎo dYq dRohI ; imtÎo srb sUlM ]713]
The gods in heaven felt pleased and showered flowers. The demon who caused suffering to all
was killed and all sorrows ended.

lvMnwsuryXM ; lvM kIn nwsM ] sbY sMq hrKy ; irpM By audwsM ]
The demon, Lavan, was thus killed in a moment. At this all saints were pleased and the enemies
felt sad

BjY pRwn lY lY ; qjÎo ngr bwsM ]
krÎo mwQurysM purI vw nvwsM ]714]
and fled from the town to save their lives. Now Shatrughan made Mathura his residence.

BXo mwQurysM ; lvMnwsRhMqw ]
sbY ssqR gwmI ; suBM ssqR gMqw ]
After killing Lavan, Shatrughan ruled over Mathura. All the warriors came to felicitate him.
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Bey dust dUrM ; krUrM su TwmM ]
krÎo rwj qYso ; ijmM AauD rwmM ]715]
The wicked were removed from the ideal place like Mathura. He ruled there as Rama had been
ruling in Ayodhya.

kirÎo dust nwsM ; ppwqMq sUrM ]
auTI jY DunM ; pur rhI lig pUrM ]
With the death of Lavan all the wicked were annihilated. Slogans of victory were raised from the
town of Mathura and from all directions around.

geI pwr isMDM ; su ibMDM phwrM ]
suinXo c~kR cwrM ; lvM lwvxwrM ]716]
His fame spread far and wide, beyond the ocean and Vindhyachal mountains.

AQ sIqw ko bnbws dIbo ]
Now Sita is exiled

BujMg pRXwq CMd ]
Bhujang Prayat Chhand

BeI eym qaunY ; ieqY rwvxwrM ] khI jwnkI so ; suk~QM suDwrM ]
On this side Shatrughan did so, and on the other Ravan’s killer, Rama, said to Sita lovingly : ‘a
garden be set up which should be unparallel in beauty.

rcy eyk bwgM ; AiBrwmM su soBM ]
lKy nMdnM jaun kI ; kRWq CoBM ]717]
It should be so excellent that even the beauty of Nandan garden should look faded in face of it’.

sunI eym bwnI ; sIAw Drm DwmM ]
ricXo eyk bwgM ; mhW ABrwmM ]
Folowing command of Rama, the fount of dharma, a very beautiful garden was set up.

mxI BUiKqM ; hIr cIrM AnMqM ]
lKy ieMdR p~QM ; ljy soBvMqM ]718]
That garden seemed to be decorated with pearls and rubies. Even the garden of Indra felt shy in
face of it.
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mxI mwl bjRM ; s soBwiemwnM ] sbY dyvM ; dYqM duqI surg jwnM ]
The garden was so decently decorated with pearls and rubies that the gods acknowledged it the
second heaven.

gey rwm qw mo ; sIAw sMig lIny ]
ikqI kot suMdrI ; sbY sMig kIny ]719]
Rama went over there along with Sita and many other beautiful maids.

rcÎo eyk mMdRM ; mhw suBR TwmM ]
krÎo rwm sYnM ; qhW Drm DwmM ]
A beautiful palace was got erected therein for Rama, the fount of dharma, to sleep.

krI kyl KylM ; subylM suBogM ]
huqo jaun kwlM ; smY jYs jogM ]720]
In that palace, Rama enjoyed himself as the time and occasion demanded.

rhÎo sIA grBM ; sunÎo srb bwmM ]
khy eym sIqw ; punr bYn rwmM ]
Then the ladies got news that Sita was pregnent. Now Sita said to Rama that she has roamed
enough in the garden and

iPrÎo bwg bwgM ; ibdw nwQ dIjY ]
suno pRwn ipAwry ; iehY kwj kIjY ]721]
that she be allowed to leave from here now. She asked her beloved husband to allow her this.

dIXo rwm sMgM ; suimqRw kumwrM ]
deI jwnkI sMg qw ky suDwrM ]
Rama sent Lakshman with Sita and they left.

jhW Gor swlM ; qmwlM ibkRwlM ]
qhW sIA ko Coir ; AwieXo auqwlM ]722]
Lakshman left her in the dense forest dotted with tall trees of sal and tamal.

bnM inrjnM ; dyK kY kY ApwrM ]
bnM bws jwinÎo ; dieE rwvxwrM ]
When Sita found herself alone in the forest, she realized that Rama had exiled her.
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rurodM sur au~cM ; ppwqMq pRwnM ]
rxM jym vIrM ; lgy mrm bwnMM ]723]
She wept bitter and loud in a painful voice. Her painful cries were like those of a warrior when
hit by an arrow at some soft target.

sunI bwlmIkM ; suqM dIn bwnI ]
clÎo cauk ic~qM ; qjI monDwnI ]
Muni Valmiki heard her cries. He gave up his vow of silence and left towards Sita shouting for
her.

sIAw sMig lIny ; gXo Dwm AwpM ]
mnM b`c krmM ; durgw jwp jwpM ]724]
He took Sita along and went to his place. This deed of his was like reciting Durga’s name.

BXo eyk pu~qRM ; qhW jwnkI qY ]
mno rwm kIno ; duqI rwm qy lY ]
Here Sita gave birth to a son who resembled Rama.

vhY cwru ichnM ; vhY au~gR qyjM ]
mlo A~pAMsM ; duqI kwiF ByjM ]725]
He had the same complexion and features. It seemed as if Rama had given out a part of himself.

dIXo eyk pwlM ; su bwlM irKIsM ]
lsY cMdR rUpM ; ikDo dÎos eIsM ]
The great sage brought up the child who was as beautiful as the moon. The child resembled the
sun during the day.

gXo eyk idvsM ; irKI sMiDXwnM ]
lXo bwl sMgM ; geI sIA nwnM ]726]
One day the sage went out for the evening worship. At that time Sita also along with the child
went out to bathe.

rhI jwq sIqw ; mhW mon jwgy ]
ibnw bwl pwlM ; lKÎo soku pwgy ]
When the sage came out of his meditation, he felt rather aggrieved at not finding the child there.
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kusw hwQ lY kY ; rcÎo eyk bwlM ]
iqsI rUp rMgM ; AnUpM auqwlM ]727]
He immediately took some grass in hand and created a child who exactly resembled the first.

iPrI nwie sIqw ; khw Awin dyKXo ]
auhI rUp bwlM ; su pwlM bsyKXo ]
When Sita came back she found there another child resembling her son.

ikRpw mon rwjM ; GnI jwin kIno ]
duqI pu~qR qw qy ; ikRpw jwn dIno ]728]
Sita asked the sage : ‘You have been very kind to me and blessed me with two sons’

ieiq sRI bicqR nwtky gRMQy rwm Avqwr duie puqR auqpMny iDAwau smwpqM
]21]
Thus concludes the Chapter dealing with the birth of two sons in “Rama Avtar” in the Bachitra
Natak

BujMg pRXwq CMd ]
Bhujang Prayat Chhand

auqY bwl pwlY ; ieqY AauD rwjM ]
buly ib~p jgÎM ; qjÎo eyk bwjM ]
On one side the children were being brought up and on the other the king of Ayodhya invited
brahmins to perform a yajna.

irpM nws hMqw ; dXo sMg qwky ]
bfI Pauj lIny ; clÎo sMig vw ky ]729]
At this time he let loose a horse. Shatrughan followed that horse along with a huge army.

iPrÎo dys dysM ; nryswx bwjM ]
iknI nwih bwDÎo ; imly Awn rwjM ]
This horse passed through different countries but no king dared rein the horses.

mhW augR DinXW ; bfI Pauj lY kY ]
pry Awin pwXM ; bfI Byt dY kY ]730]
Even the greatest of emperors, accompanied by huge armies fell at the feet of Shatrughan.
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idsw cwr jIqI ; iPrÎo Pyir bwjI ]
gXo bwlmIkM ; iriK sQwin qwjI ]
Wandering about in all directions, the horse reached the ashram of Valmiki.

jbY Bwl p~qRM ; lvM Cor bwcÎo ]
bfo augR DMnXw ; rsM rudR rwcÎo ]731]
Both Lav and his companions read the epistle pasted on horse’s head. They felt very enraged and
frightening at this

ibRCM bwj bwDÎo ; lKÎo ssqR DwrI ]
bfo nwd kY ; srb sYnw pukwrI ]
They tied the horse to a tree. Shatrughan and his army also saw them. Some of the soldiers in the
army shouted at the children :

khw jwq ry ; bwl lIny qurMgM ]
qjo nwih Xw ko ; sjo Awn jMgM ]732]
‘Where are you taking this horse ? Let it be left loose or be prepared for a battle.

sunÎo nwm ju~DM ; jbY sRaux sUrM ]
mhW ssqR saufI ; mhW loh pUrM ]
When these children, who were well armed heard of battle, they immediately showered arrows on
the enemy.

hTy bIr hwTY ; sbY ssqR lYkY ]
The soldiers also took up weapons and began fighting.

prÎo m`iD sYxM ; bfo nwid kY kY ]733]
Lav rushed ahead and thrust himself in the enemy ranks.

BlI BWq mwry ; pcwry su sUrM ] igry ju~D joDw ; rhI DUr pUrM ]
Innumerable warriors were killed and many fell down unconscious. Dust was raised all around.

auTI ssqR JwrM ; ApwrMq vIrM ]
BRmy ruMf muMfM ; qnM q~C qIrM ]734]
The warriors hurled weapons and heads of many were cut-off and lay scattered.

igry lu~Q p~QM ; su ju~QMq bwjI ]
The bodies of dead horses covered the entire passage.
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BRmy CUC hwQI ; ibnw suAwr qwjI ]
Elephants and horses were also seen pacing about without their riders.

igry s~sqR hIxM ; ibA~sqRM sUrM ]

(ib-A`sqrM bolo)

Warriors fell down devoid of wepaons.

hsy BUq pRyqM ; BRmI gYx hUrM ]735]
Ghosts, witches and houris wondered about smiling.

GxM Gor nIswx ; b~jy ApwrM ]
Khy vIr DIrM ; auTI s`sqR JwrM ]
Drums were beaten aloud, warriors clashed and weapons were hurled.

cly cwr icqRM ; bicqRMq bwxM ]
rxM ros r~jy ; mhW qyjvwxM ]736]
Arrows were shot and they created strange paintings (with sprinkled blood). The mighty soldiers
in the field felt very enraged.

cwcrI CMd ]
Chachari Chhand

auTweI ] idKweI ] nclweI ] clweI ]737]
Swords were raised up, shown, swung about and struck

BRmweI ] idKweI ] kMpweI ] cKweI ]738]
The enemy was put in delusion, swords were shown again, swung and struck.

ktwrI ] ApwrI ] pRhwrI ] sunwrI ]739]
Many swords were raised and struck on the target.

pcwrI ] pRhwrI ] hkwrI ] ktwrI ]740]
Swords were taken out, enemies challenged and attacked with the daggers

auTwey ] igrwey ] Bgwey ] idKwey ]741]
The warriors were raised up, felled down, made to flee and shown the way.

clwey ] pcwey ] qRswey ] cutAwey ]742]
Arrows were shot, arrows were taken on, enemies were frightened and killed

Axkw CMd ]
Anaka Chhand
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jb sr lwgy ] qb sb Bwgy ]
When hit by the arrows they fled the field.

dlpq mwry ] Bt Btkwry ]743]
Commanders were killed and army scattered.

hX qj Bwgy ] rGubr AWgy ]
They left the horse and ran to Rama.

bhu ibD rovYN ] smuih n jovYN ]744]
They wept bitterly but dare not go in the presence of Rama.

lv Ar mwry ] qv dl hwry ]
They told Rama : ‘Lav has killed many of us and defeated our army.

dYÍ iss jIqy ] nh BX BIqy ]745]
Those small kids fought fearlessly and won the battle’

lCmn Byjw ] bhu dl ly jw ]
Rama asked Lakshman to go along with a huge force.

ijn iss mwrU ] moih idKwrU ]746]
He also told Lakshman not to kill the children but to bring them as prisoners to him.

suix lhu BRwqM ] rGubr bwqM ]
Following Rama’s order, Lakshman prepared his force and left.

sij dl c~lÎo ] jl Ql h~lÎo ]747]
Both the earth and the ocean trembled as they left.

auT dl DUrM ] nB JV pUrM ]
The sky was overcast with dust raised by the army.

chu ids FUky ] hir hir kUky ]748]
Soldiers came from all directions and they repeated god’s name.

brKq bwxM ] iQrkq juAwxM ]
Arrows were showered and the young felt inspired.

lh lh DujxM ] Kh Kh BujxM ]749]
Banners were raised. Soldiers clashed from very close quarters.
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his his FUky ] kis kis kUky ]
They came near the children and said aloud and laughingly :

suix suix bwlM ] hiT qj auqwlM ]750]
O, children! give up your obstinacy.

dohrw ]
Dohara

hm nhI qXwgq bwj br ; suix lCmnw kumwr ]
The children said to Lakshman : We will not give up the horse.

Awpno Br bl ju`D kr ; Ab hI sMk ibswr ]751]
You also give up all anxiety and fight along with your entire army.

Axkw CMd ]
Anaka Chhand

lCmn g~jÎo ] bf Dn s~jÎo ]
Lakshman roared. He took up the bow and shot many arrows.

bhu sr Cory ] jx Gx Ery ]752]
They covered the sky like dark thick clouds.

auq idv dyKYN ] Dnu Dnu lyKYN ]
On the other side, the gods look at the war and make cries in amazement.

ieq sr CUtYN ] ms kx qUtYN ]753]
The arrows are shot from this side and pieces of flesh fall on the other.

Bt br gwjYN ] duMdB bwjYN ]
Warriors roar. Trumpets are played.

srbr CorYN ] muK nh morYN ]754]
Arrows are shot. No one retracts his steps.

lCmn bwc iss so ]
Lakshman’s Address to Children

Axkw CMd ]
Anka Chand
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isRx isRx lrkw ] ijn kr krKw ]
O kids! Listen, and do not clash.

dy imil Gorw ] quih bil Qorw ]755]
Bring the horse here and meet me. You are not powerful enough.

hT qij A~eIXY ] ijn smuh`eIXY ]
Give up your obstinacy and come. Do not fight.

imil imil mo ko ] fr nhIN qo ko ]756]
Come and meet me. Do not have any fear.

iss nhI mwnI ] Aiq AiBmwnI ]
The kids did not pay heed. They were rather proud (of their power).

gih Dnu g~jÎo ] du pg n B~jÎo ]757]
They took up bows and roared. They did not retract even two steps.

Ajbw CMd ]
Ajaba Chhand

ru~Dy rx BweI ] sr JV lweI ]
Both the brothers (Lav and Kush) were engaged in fighting.

brKy bwxM ] prKy juAwxM ]758]
They rained arrows. These arrows tested the valour of many.

if~gy rx m~DM ] A~Do A~DM ]
Many fell on the ground-cut into twos.

k~ty AMgM ] ruJy jMgM ]759]
Limbs of many were cut off. But they remained engaged in the battle.

bwxn JV lwXo ] srb rswXo ]
The ‘rain’ of arrows caused pools of blood.

bhu Ar mwry ] fIl frwry ]760]
Many of the enemies were killed and many got frightened.

if~gy rx BUmM ] nr br GUmM ]
The best of men felt dizzy (when injured) and fell down.
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r~jy rx GwXM ] c~ky cwXM ]761]
They were profusely wounded but this did not dampen their spirits in any way.

ApUrb CMd ]
Apurab Chhand

gxy kyqy ] hxy jyqy ] keI mwry ] ikqy hwry ]762]
Innumerable were the killed ones. Many got killed and many accepted defeat.

sbY Bwjy ] icqM lwjy ] Bjy BY kY ] jIXM lY kY ]763]
All (the remaining) fled feeling ashamed. They fled frightened, saving their lives.

iPry jyqy ] hxy qyqy ] ikqy Gwey ] ikqy Dwey ]764]
Those who returned (to field) were killed. Many were wounded and many fled.

isMsM jIqy ] BtM BIqY ] mhW kRüDM ] kIXo ju~DM ]765]
The kids won. The warriors were fearful. They fought the battle in highly enraged mood

doaU BRwqw ] KrM KÎwqw ] mhw joDM ] mMfo kRüoDM ]766]
Both the brothers were expert swords men. They were great warriors. They fought valiantly.

qjy bwxM ] DnM qwxM ] mcy bIrM ] Bjy BIrM ]767]
They stretched the bow and shot arrows. They fought valiantly. Seeing them the army of warriors
fled the field.

kty AMgM ] Bjy jMgM ] rxM ru~Jy ] nrM ju~Jy ]768]
Many got their limbs cut off and fled. The remaining ones engaged in fighting.

BjI sYnM ] ibnw cYnM ] lCn bIrM ] iPrÎo DIrM ]769]
The army became chaotic and ran away. Lakshman regained his patience and came back (to
fight).

iekY bwxM ] irpM qwxM ] hxÎo BwlM ] igrÎo qwlM ]770]
Lav shot one arrow at the prince (Lakshman). It hit him in the forehead and Lakshman fell down
like a tree.

ieiq lCmn bDih smwpqM ]
Thus concludes the chapter dealing with the killing of Lakshman

AVUhw CMd ]
Aruha Chhand
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Bwj gXo dl qRws kY kY ] lCmxM rx ; BUm dY kY ]
Kly rwm cMd ; huqy jhW ] Bt Bwj B`gl gy qhW ]771]
Making an offering of Lakshman to the battlefield, his army fled. These soldiers reached where
Rama was.

jb jwie bwq ; khI aunY ] bhu BWq sok ; dXo iqnY ]
When the entire account of the event was given to Rama, he felt rather aggrieved.

suin bYn mon; rhY blI ] jnu ic~qR pwhn kI ; KlI ]772]
Listening to this the mighty hero remained silent as if he were a stone.

puin bYT mMqR ibcwrXo qum jwhu BrQ aucwrXo ]
Then he sat together with his minister and the matter was discussed.

muin bwl dYÍ ijin mwrIXo ]
Dir Awn moih idKwrIXo ]773]
Now Bharat was asked to go, but he was also directed not to kill those children but to bring them
to Rama.

sj sYn BrQ cly qhW ] rx bwl bIr mMfy jhW ]
Bharat, with well-equipped army, left for the place where the young boys wanted for them to
fight.

bhu Bwiq bIr sMGwr hI ]
sr EG pREG pRhwr hI ]774]
They were ready to kill the warriors by shooting diverse kinds of arrows.

sugRIv AOr bBICnM ] hnvMq AMgd rICnM ]
bhu BWiq sYn bnwie kY ] iqn pY clÎo smuhwie kY ]775]
Sugriv, Vibhishan, Hanuman, Angad, Jamvant and others were taken along Bharat’s army. They
sat out for them

rx BU`m BrQ gey jbY ] mun bwl doie lKy qbY ]
When Bharat reached the field of battle, he saw both the boys.

duie kwk p~Cw soBhI ] liK dyv dwno loBhI ]776]
Both of them looked so handsome that the gods as well as demons felt charmed by their presence.

BrQ bwc lv so ]
Bharat’s Address to Lav
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AkVw CMd ]
Akara Chhand

mun bwl Cwfhu grb ] imlu Awn mohU srb ]
O rishi boys ! Give me your pride and you all come over to me.

lY jWih rwGv qIr ] quih nyk dY kY cIr ]777]
I shall give you clothes to put on and take you to Rama.

sunqY Bry iss mwn ] kir kop qwn kmwn ]
The boys were full of wrath on hearing this. They stretched the bows in rage.

bhu BWiq swiek Coir ] jnu ABR swvn Er ]778]
They shot many kinds of arrows which rained like clouds in the month of Savan.

lwgy su swiek AMig ] igr gy subwh auqMg ]
khUM AMg BMg su bWh ] khUM caur cIr snwh ]779]
Those hit by the arrows fell down. Some of them found their limbs and others found their helmets
and armours split open.

khUM ic~qR cwru kmwn ] khUM AMg joDn bwn ]
These arrows shot from beautiful bows at some places made coloured images (with sprinkled
blood) and at others got thrust into the bodies of enemies.

khUM AMg Gwie BB~k ] khUM sRox srq Cl~k ]780]
At places blood gushed forth from wounds and at others streams of blood flowed in flood

khUM BUq pRyq BkMq ] su khUM km~D auTMq ]
At places ghosts and witches cry and at others are seen moving the headless bodies.

khUM nwc bIr bYqwl ] so bmq fwkx juAwl ]781]
At places dance the ghosts of warriors and at others the dakinis sprout fire.

rx Gwie Gwey vIr ] sb sORx BIgy cIr ]
Those wounded in the battlefield have their robes drenched in blood.

iek bIr Bwj clMq ] iek Awn ju~D jutMq ]782]
On the one side, soldiers flee the field and on the other warriors enter the field to continue
fighting.

iek AYNc AYNc kmwn ] qk vIr mwrq bwn ]
On one side warriors stretch bows and shoot arrows at enemy targets
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iek Bwj Bwj mrMq ] nhI surg qaun bsMq ]783]
and on the other many die of exhaustion as they flee the field : the latter fail to find a place in
heaven

gj rwj bwj Anyk ] j`uJy n bwcw eyk ]
Innumerable elephants and horses were engaged in the battle, but not a single of them survived.

qb Awn lMkw nwQ ] ju~JÎo issn ky swQ ]784]
Then came forward the king of Lanka, Vibhushan, and clashed with the young boys.

bhoVw CMd ]
Bahora Chhand

lMkys ky aur mo qk bwn ] mwrÎo rwm iss qij kwn ]
The son of Rama stretched the bow up to his ear and shot the arrow at the heart of Lanka’s king.

qb igrÎo dwnv su BUim m~D ]
iq~h ibsuD jwix nhI kIXo b~D ]785]
The demon instantly fell down on the ground. Finding him unconscious, the boys did not kill
him.

qb rukÎo qws sugRIv Awn] khw jwq bwl nhI pYs jwn ]
Then Sugriv moved ahead and halted in front of them. He challenged the boys saying : ‘Where
are you going, boys ? You can’t save yourself.’

qb hxÎo bwx iqh Bwl qk ]
iq~h lgÎo Bwl mO rhÎo c~k ]786]
They shot an arrow targetting it at his forehead. It hit him on the forehead, and he remained
wonderstruck (and could not react).

cp clI sYx kpxI su kRü~DM ] nl nIl hnU AMgd su ju`D ]
On seeing this the entire monkey army moved up in rage. They included Nal, Neel, Hanuman,
Angad and others.

qb qIn qIn lY bwl bwn ]
iq~h hxy Bwl mo ros Twn ]787]
The boys took up three arrows in a turn and shot them all in forehead of each one of them.

jo gey sUr so rhy Kyq ] jo bcy Bwj qy huie Acyq ]
Those of the warriors who entered the battlefield got killed there.
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qb qik qik iss k~is bwx ]
dl hqÎo rwGvI q`ij kwix ]788]
The remaining ones fled the scene in a blank state of mind. The boys continued much damage to
Rama’s army.

AnUp nrwj CMd ]
Anup Naraj Chhand

su kop dyiK kY blM ; su kRuD rwGvI issM ]
bicqR ic~qRqM srM ; bbrK brKxo rxM ]
Seeing the wrath of as well as the strange way of shooting by the sons of Rama the army of
Vibhishan fled making a strange noise and

BB`ij AwsurI suqM ; auTMq BYkrI DunM ]
BRmMq kuMflI ikRqM ; ppIV dwrxM srM ]789]
then began running in a circle. They feel the severe pain of the wounds caused by arrows.

GumMq Gwielo GxM ; qq~C bwxxo brM ]
BB~j kwqro ikqM ; gjMq joDxo ju~DM ]
Many severly wounded by the sharp arrows move about; many cowards flee from the scene and
many warriors roar in the field;

clMq qICxo AsM ; iKmMq Dwr au~jlM ]
ppwq AMgd kysrI ; hnU v su~igRvM blM ]790]
swords with white and sharp edges began to be swayed and struck. Angad, Hanuman, Sugriv and
others in the battlefield felt weakened.

igrMq AwsurM rxM ; BBrm AsurI issM ]
qjMq isAwmxo DrM ; BjMq pRwn lY BtM ]
The demons began falling dead and they mistook the boys to be demons with miraculous powers.
They began to flee so as to save their lives.

auTMq AMD DuMDxo ; kbMD bMDqM ktM ]
lgMq bwxxo brM ; igrMq BU`m AhvXM ]791]

(AhvieAM bolo)

The headless bodies also started getting up suddenly, but as soon hit by the arrow they again fell
on the ground.

ppwq ibRCxM DrM ; bbyg mwru~q jxM ]
The warriors, hit by arrows, fall dead on the ground as do the trees uprooted by storm.
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BrMq DUr BUrxM ; bmMq sRoxqM muKM ]
Their bodies are covered by dust and blood comes from their mouths.

ickwr cWvfI nBM ; iPkMq iPMkrI iPrM ]
The vultures cry and fly around the field of battle.

Bkwr BUq pRyqxM ; ifkwr fwkrI fulM ]792]
Ghosts and dakinis (have taken blood to their fill and) belch

igrY DrM DurM DrM ; DrwDrM DrM ijvM ]
B`Bij sRauxqo qxy ; auTMq BYkrI DunM ]
The chief among the warriors began to fall as do rocks on arth. Blood flowed from the bodies of
fleeing soldiers. Frightening sounds came from all sides.

auTMq g~d s~dxM ; nn~d iniPrM rxM ]
Sounds of nafir (an instrument) were heard and warriors again got ready.

bbrK swiekM isqM ; GumMq joDxo bRxM ]793]
The boys shot arrows in anger and the wounded warriors circled around.

BjMq BY DrM BtM ; iblok BrQxo rxM ]
clÎo icrwie kY cpI ; bbrK swieko isqM ]
Many soldiers got frightened and fled the field as they saw Bharat fighting. The latter, in a rage,
shot many arrows at the boys.

sukRüD swiekM issM ; bb~D Bwlxo BtM ]
ppwq ipRQvIXM hTI ; mmoh AwsRmM gqM ]794]
On the other side, the boys also became angry and shot an arrow aimed at Bharat. The obstinate
prince fell down unconscious : he lay like a tired person.

BB`ij BIqxo BtM ; qq~ij BrQxo BUAM ]
igrMq lu~QqM auTM ; rurod rwGvM qtM ]
Leaving Bharat lying (unconscious) on the ground, the frightened soldiers fled. Falling over dead
bodies and again getting up (as they fled the field), they reached Rama and wept before him.

juJy su BRwq BrQxo ; suxMq jwnkI pqM ]
ppwq BUimxo qlM ; ApIV pIVqM duKM ]795]
When Rama heard of Bharat’s death in battle, he fell down. The one whom no grief could affect
felt deeply aggrieved
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ss~j joDxM juDI ; suk`RuD b~Dxo brM ]
qq~ij j~g mMflM ; AdMf dMfxo nrM ]
Now Rama, the king, himself set out to fight taking with him an army of well-equipped warriors,
who were beyond the fear of death, leaving mid-way the ceremonies of yajna being performed.

su g~j b~j bwjxo ; auTMq BY DrI surM ]
sn~D b~D kY dlM ; sb~D joDxo brM ]796]
To punish the guilty, he left amidst the sound of trumpets and roars of his army. Arranging his
regiments and arming his soldiers, he set out.

cc~k cWvfI nBM ; iPkMq iPMkrI DrM ]
BKMq mws hwrxM ; bmMq jvwl durgXM ]
Vultures are pleased and surprised. Jackals also howl. Meat-eating animals also wander about.
The goddess Durga gives out flames.

puAMq pwrbqI isrM ; ncMq eIsxo rxM ]
BkMq BUq pRyqxo ; bkMq bIr bYqlM ]797]
It seemed as if Shiva, Parvati’s husband, danced his favourite tandav. Cries of ghosts, witches
and other evil spirits were also heard.

iqlkw CMd ]
Tilaka Chhand

ju~ty vIrM ] Cu~ty qIrM ] Puty AMgM ] qu~ty qMgM ]798]
The soldiers clashed. Arrows were shot. Limbs were injured, and belly straps of horses broken.

B~gy vIrM ] l~gy qIrM ] ip~Ky rwmM ] DrmM DwmM ]799]
Soldiers fled when hit by arrows. Rama, the fount of dharma, saw all this.

ju~Jy joDM ] m~cy kRoDM ] bMDo bwlM ] bIr auqwlM ]800]
The enraged warriors were engaged in fighting. “O warriors ! tie these boys immediately,” (said
Rama).

Fu~ky Pyr ] il~ny Gyir ]
They came near. Besieged the boys.

vIrYN bwl ] ijauN dYÍ kwl ]801]
The boys as mighty as death were besieged.
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q~jI kwx ] mwry bwx ] if~gy vIr ] B~gy DIr ]802]
The boys shot arrows fearlessly. Many warriors fell. Many patient soldiers ran away.

k~ty AMg ] if~gy jMg ] su~DM sUr ] iB~ny nUr ]803]
Cut off limbs fell (and lay scattered). Warriors fell down dead. The powerful soldiers looked
resplendent.

lKYN nwih ] B~gy jwih ] q~jy rwm ] DrmM Dwm ]804]
Those who flee do not look back and keep on running. They have given up even Rama, the
embodiment of dharma.

AaurY Bys ] Ku~ly kys ] ssqRM Coir ] dY dY kor ]805]
Their robes are changed. Their hair are loose. They have thrown away weapons and are leaving
through the sides of the battlefield.

dohrw ]
Dohara

duhMU idsn joDw hrY ; prÎo ju~D duie jwm ]
Many soldiers got killed from both the sides as the fighting continued for two pahar (about three
hours).

jUJ skl sYnw geI ; rihgy eykl rwm ]806]
After a while the entire army of Rama was annihilated and only Rama remained (in the field).

iqhUM BRwq ibnu BY hnÎo ; Ar sb dlih sMGwr ]
(Lav and Kush) fearlessly killed the three brothers and the entire army.

lv Aru kus jUJn inimq ; lIno rwm hkwr ]807]
Now they challenged Rama to have a fight with them.

sYnw skl juJwiekY ; kiq bYTy Cp jwie ]
Ab hm so qumhUM lro ; suin suin kausl rwie ]808]
‘Where have you, O King of Ayodhya, hidden yourself after having got your entire army killed.
Now come and fight with us’

inrK bwl inj rUp pRB ; khy bYn muskwie ]
Rama saw that both the boys resembled him.

kvn qwq bwlk qumY ; kvn iqhwrI mwie ]809]
Therefore, he smilingly asked them : ‘Who are your father and mother, O boys ?’
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Akrw CMd ]
Akara Chhand

imQlw pur rwjw ] jnk suBwjw ]
His excellency Janak, the King of Mithila.

iqh` iss sIqw ]Aq suB gIqw ]810]
He has a daughter, named Sita, who is as pious and beautiful as the melodions lyric.

so bin Awey ] iq~h hm jwey ]
She came to live in the forest. We are her children.

hYN duie BweI ] suin rGurweI ]811]
Wr are brothers, O King Rama.

suin sIA rwnI ] rGubr jwnI ]
iciq pihcwnI ] muK in bKwnI ]812]
When Sita learnt of the episode and heard of Rama’s arrival, she recognized him, but uttered not
a single word

iq~h iss mwnÎo ] Aiq bl jwnÎo ]
She forbade her sons and told them that Rama is very powerful.

hiT rx kIno ] kh nhI dIno ]813]
You have fought stubbornly against him. Even then she did not disclose her relationship with
him.

ks sr mwry ] iss nhI hwry ]
bhu ibD bwxM ] Aq Dn qwxM ]814]
The boys did not accept defeat, rather they shot arrows by stretching their bows. They shot
arrows of different kinds.

AMg AMg byDy sb qn Cydy ]
Every limb of Rama was pierced through : his body was badly drilled.

sb dl sUJy ] rGubr jUJy ]815]
All the sodiers saw that Rama had died fighting
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jb pRB mwry ] sb dl hwry ]
bhu ibiD Bwgy ] duAY iss Awgy ]816]
When Rama was taken to have been killed, the army conceded defeat. They fled before the two
young boys.

iPir n inhwrYN ] pRB n icqwrYN ]
They neither looked towards (the fallen) Rama, nor remembered him.

gRh ids lInw ] As rx kInw ]817]
They fled the field towards their home.

caupeI ]
Chaupai

qb duhUM bwl AXoDn dyKw ] mno rudR kRIVw bn pyKw ]
Then both the boys surveyed the entire battlefield as if Shiva were surveying his field.

kwt Dujn ky ibRC svwry ] BUKn AMg AnUp auqwry ]818]
They hung the slain arms on the trees and took off precious jewels off the dead bodies.

murC Bey sb ley auTweI ] bwj sihq qh gy jh mweI ]
All those who had fallen unconscious were brought to consciousness by the boys.

dyK sIAwpq muK ro dInw ]
khÎo pUq ibDvw muih kInw ]819]
Then they went, with the horse, where Sita put up. She looked at Rama’s face and said : ‘Sons !
you have made me a widow’.

ieiq sRI bicqR nwtky rwm vqwr lv bwj bWDbo rwm bDh ]
Thus concludes the chapter dealing with the killing of Rama in “Rama Avtar” in the Bachitra
Natak.

sIqw ny sB jIvwey kQnM ]
cOpeI ]
Chaupai

Ab mo kau kwst dy Awnw ] jrau lwig piq hoaUN mswnw ]
‘Now bring the wood for me (my pyre). I must burn on my huband’s pyre.

suin muin rwj bhuq ibD roey ]
Hearing this sage Valmiki wept bitterly.
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ien bwln hmry suK Koey ]820]
All my joy is gone because of these children.

jb sIqw qn chw ik kwFUM ] jog Agin auprwj su CwfUM ]
When Sita said that she will produce fire through her yogic powers from her body itself and

qb iem BeI ggn qy bwnI ]
khw BeI sIqw qYN ieXwnI ]821]
then burn herself in it, a revelation was heard from above : ‘O Sita ! have you become childish ?’

ArUpw CMd ]
Arupa Chhand

sunI bwnI ] sIAw rwnI ]
Queen Sita heard this revelation.

lXo AwnI ] krY pwnI ]822]
She brought and took water in her hands.

sIqw bwc mn mY ]
Sita monologue

dohrw ]
Dohara

jau mn bc kr mn sihq ; rwm ibnW nhI Aaur ]
qau ey rwm sihq jIAY ; khÎo sIAw iqh Taur ]823]
“If she has ever thought of another man in ‘thought, word and deed’, all these should come to
life along with Rama,” said Sita standing there

ArUpw CMd ]
Arupa Chhand

sbY jwgy ] BRmM Bwgy ] hTM qÎwgy ] pgM lwgy ]824]
All of them came to life. All their delusions were gone. They all gave up their pride and fell at
Sita’s feet.

sIAw AwnI ] jgM rwnI ]
Drm DwnI ] sqI mwnI ]825]
Then Sita came forward, the queen of the world, the epitome of dharma and a known sati
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mnM BweI ] aurM lweI ] sqI jwnI ] mnY mwnI ]826]
Rama also liked her. He embraced her. He acknowledged in his heart that she was sati.

dohrw ]
Dohara

bhu ibiD sIAih smoD kir ; cly Aj`uiDAw dys ]
lv kus doaU puqRin sihq ; sRI rGubIr nrys ]827]
Persuading Sita in diverse ways, Rama left for Ayodhya along with Sita and two sons.

cOpeI ]
Chaupai

bhuqu BWiq kir issn smoDw ]
sIX rGubIr cly pur AauDw ]
The boys were also persuaded through various ways. Thereafter Rama and Sita set out for
Ayodhya.

Aink byK sy ssqR suhwey ]
jwnk qIn rwm bin Awey ]828]
The three of them adorned diverse kinds of weapons and it seemed as if three Ramas were going.

ieiq sRI ibicqR nwtky rwmwvqwry iqhUM iBrwqn sYnw shq jIbo ]
Thus concludes the chapter dealing with the revival of Rama along with three brothers and the
entire army.

sIqw duhU puqRn shq purI AvD pRvys kQnM ]
Now begins the account of Sita’s entry into Ayodhya along with her sons

cOpeI ]
Chaupai

iqhUM mwq kMTn so lwey ] doaU pu~qR pwien lptwey ]
Both the ‘sons’ touched the feet and the three ‘mothers’ embraced them.

bhur Awn sIqw pg prI ]
imt geI qhIN duKn kI GrI ]829]
Then Sita came and fell at their feet. Thus ended the period of suffering.
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bwj myD pUrn kIAw j~gw ] kauslys rGubIr AB~gw ]
Now the king of Ayodhya completed the asvamedh yajna.

igRh spUq do pUq suhwey ]
dys ibdys jIq gRh Awey ]830]
Two sons added to the grandeur of his house. They had come home after winning many
countries.

jyiqk khy su j~g ibDwnw ] ibiD pUrb kIny qy nwnw ]
All the rituals and ceremonies connected with the yajna were duly performed.

eyk Gwt sq kIny j~gw ]
ctpt ckR ieMdR auT B~gw ]831]
Ninty-nine yajnas were performed. At this even Indra felt perplexed and fled.

rwj sUie kIny ds bwrw ] bwj myiD ie~kIs pRkwrw ]
Ten of these were rajsuya and twenty-one asavmedh.

gvwlMB AjmyD Anykw ] BUp m`D krm kIey Anykw ]832]
Several of these related to the sacrifice of cow (gaumedh), he -goat (ajmedh) king (bhoopmedh)
and so on.

nwgmyD Kt j~g krwey ] jon kry jnmyjX pwey ]

(jnmyjY bolo)

Six yajnas were nagmedh. These were such as even Janmejya could not perform.

AaurY gnq khW lg jwaUN ]
gRMQ bFn qy hIAY frwaUN ]833]
How long should I give the catalogue ? I apprehend it will increase the volume of the book.

ds shMsR ds brK pRmwnw ] rwj krw pur AauD inDwnw ]
Rama’s reign continued over Ayodhya for ten thousand and ten years.

qb lau kwl dsw nIArweI ]
rGubr isir imRq fMk bjweI ]834]
Then the time of death came near. The god of Death beat his drum even on Rama’s head.

nmskwr iq~h ibibiD pRkwrw ]
ijn jgjIq krÎo bs swrw ]
I bow variously before the Kal (Time-Death) which conquering the world has controlled it.
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sbhn sIis fMk iq~h bwjw ]
jIq n skw rMk Aru rwjw ]835]
The drum of Kal has sounded on everybody’s head and neither a king or a pauper could conquer
it.

dohrw ]
Dohara

jy iqn kI srnI pry ; kr dY ley bcwie ]
XON nhI koaU bwicAw ; iksn ibsnu rGurwie ]836]
He who surrenders himself to God is saved; otherwise none is saved of him even if he be
Krishna, Vishnu or Rama.

cOpeI CMd ]
Chaupai

bhu ibiD kro rwj ko swjw ] dys dys ky jIqy rwjw ]
Rama ruled in various ways. He overpowered kings of many countries through diplomacy,

swm dwm Aru dMf sBydw ]
ijh ibD huqI swsnw bydw ]837]
money power, punishment and counter-intelligence. He made his decrees operative through all
these means.

brn brn ApunI ikRq lwey ] cwr cwr hI brn clwey ]
He made each varna perform duties required of it. He made varna system operative.

CqRI krYN ib~pR kI syvw ] bYs lKY C~qRI kh dyvw ]838]
He made Kshatriyas serve the brahmins and the Vaishyas served the Kshatriyas considering them
worth serving.

sUdR sbn kI syv kmwvY ] j~h koeI khY qhI vh DwvY ]
The Shudras were to serve all ; they did whatever they were asked to.

jYsk huqI byd swsnw ]
inksw qYs rwm kI rsnw ]839]
Rama always spoke of ruling as per the Vedas

rwvxwid rx hWk sMGwry ] BWq BWq syvk gx qwry ]
Rama killed Ravan and others after challenging them to fight.
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lMkw deI tMk jnu dIno ]
ieh` ibD rwj jgq mY kIno ]840]
He also ameliorated many kinds of his devotees. He levied tax on Lanka and thus ruled in the
world.

dohrw CMd ]
Dohara

bhu brKn lau rwm jI ; rwj krw Ar twl ]
Having annihilated the enemies, Rama ruled for many years.

bRhmrMDR k~h Por kY ; BXo kausilAw kwl ]841]

(kau-silAw bolo)

But ultimately the life force of Kaushalya came out through her skull and she died.

caupeI ]
Chaupai

jYs imRqk ky huqy pRkwrw ] qYsy eI kry byd Anuswrw ]
Last ceremonies of the dead were performed according to Vedic rites.

rwm spUq jwihM Gr mwhI ]
qw kh`u qot koaU kh nwhI ]842]
Rama went inside the house which lacked nothing.

bhu ibiD giq kInI pRB mwqw ] qb lau BeI kYkeI sWqw ]
Mother Kaikei was well served and all rituals were performed, but death overlooked her.

qw ky mrq suimqRw mrI ]
dyKhu kwl ikRAw ks krI ]843]
After her Sumitra breathed her last. Look ! how the will of Kal (death) operates.

eyk idvs jwnik iqRX isKw ] BIq Bey rwvx kh ilKw ]
One day ladies of the palace persuaded Sita (to tell them as to how did Ravan look like) and She
made a sketch of Ravan on the wall.

jb rGuubr iq~h Awn inhwrw ]
kCuk kop iem bcn aucwrw ]844]
When Rama came over and saw it, he became annoyed and thought to himself as follows.
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rwm bwc mn mY ]
Rama’s monologue

Xw ko kCu rwvn so hyqw ] qwqy ic~qR ic~qR kY dyKw ]
If she had some attachment for Ravan, only then she would make and look at a sketch of him.

bcn sunq sIqw BeI roKw ]
pRB muih AjhUM lgwvq doKw ]845]
At this Sita became highly enraged. ‘O my Lord-husband ! you still putting a slur on my name,’
said she.

dohrw ]
Dohara

jau myry bc krm kir ihRdY bsq rGurwie ]
ipRQI pYNf muih dIjIAY lIjY moih imlwie ]846]
‘As Rama is in my heart and as I am true to him in word and deed, O Mother-Earth, give me
space and let me enter thee’

cOpeI ]
Chaupai

sunq bcn DrnI Pt geI ] lop sIAw iq~h BIqr BeI ]
Hearing this, earth gave way and Sita disappeared into it.

c~kRq rhy inrK rGurweI ]
rwj krn kI Aws cukweI ]847]
Seeing this Rama felt startled and he gave up all hope of ruling any more.

dohrw ]
Dohara

ieh jg DUAro Daulhir ; ikh ky AwXo kwm ]
This world is like a house of smoke : nothing is permanent and eternal.

rGubr ibnu sIA nw jIAY ; sIA ibnu jIAY n rwm ]848]
Sita had refused to live without Rama, and now Rama will not remain alive without Sita.

cOpeI ]
Chaupai
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duAwry khXo bYT lCmnw ] pYT n koaU pwvY jnw ]
Rama bade Lakshman to sit on the doorsteps and not allow anyone to enter in.

AMqir purih Awp pgu Dwrw ]
dyih Coir imRq lok isDwrw ]849]
He entered the interior of the dwellings and discarded his body to leave for the other world.

dohrw ]
Dohara

ieMdRmqI ihq Aj inRpiq ; ijm igRh qij lIA jog ]
Just as king Aj had become an ascetic in love for Indumati and

iqm rGubr qn ko qjw ; sRI jwnkI ibXog ]850]
discarded his palace, similarly Rama discarded his body in separation of Sita.

ieiq sRI bicqR nwtky rwm vqwry sIqw ky hyq imrq lok gey iDAwie
smwpqM ]
Thus concludes the chapter dealing with Rama opting for death in separation of Sita in “Rama
Avtar” in the Bachitra Natak

AQ qIno BRwqw qRIAn sihq mrbo kQnM ]
Now begins the account of death of three brothers and their wives

cOpeI ]
Chaupai

raur prI sgry pur mwhI ] kwhU rhI kCU suD nwhI ]
There was chaos in the entire town. None seemed to be fully conscious.

nr nwrI folq duiKAwry ]
jnuk igry jUiJ juiJAwry ]851]
Men and women faltered in their anguish as do the wounded soldiers in the field before they fall.

sgr ngr mih prgeI raurw ] bÎwkl igry hsq Aru Gorw ]
The entire city was engulfed in anguish and anarchy. Even elephants and horses began falling
overwrought.
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nr nwrI mn rhq audwsw ]
khw rwm kr gey qmwsw ]852]
Both men and women felt sad. What is it that Rama has enacted.

BrQaU jog swDnw swjI ] jog Agn qn qy auprwjI ]
Bharat went into meditation and produced fire from his body through yogic powers.

bRhmrMDR Jt dYkr Porw ]
pRB sO clq AMg nhI morw ]853]
His breath went out breaking open the dasam (tenth) davar (door). He did not retract going
towards Rama.

skl jog ky kIey ibDwnw ] lCmn qjy qYs hI pRwnw ]
Lakshman also performed various yogic methods and gave up his life in the same way.

bRhmrMDR lv Air Pun PUtw ]
pRB crxx qr pRwn inKUtw ]854]
Then Shatrughan, the killer of Lavanasur, breathed his last. His spirit went away to rest in Lord’s
feet.

lv kus doaU qhW cl gey ] rGubr sIAih jrwvq Bey ]
Lav and Kush now went where lay dead bodies of Rama and Sita, and they cremated both of
them.

Ar ipq BRwq iqhUM k~h dhw ]
rwj C`qR lv ky isr rhw ]855]
They also cremated the brothers of Rama. The crown now rested on Lav’s head.

iqhUMAn kI iesqRI iq~h AweI ] sMig sqI hYÍ surg isDweI ]
As Rama’s brothers were being cremated, their wives also came there and they committed Sati
with their husbands.

lv isr Drw rwj kw swjw ]
iqhUMAn iqhUM kuMit kIA rwjw ]856]
The responsiblity to rule now fell on Lav’s shoulders and he anointed the sons of three kings of
territories in three different directions.

auqr dys Awpu kus lIAw ] Brq puqR k~h pUrb dIAw ]
Kush took over the territories in the North and Bharat’s son took over in the East.
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d~Cn dIA l~Cn ky bwlw ]
pCm s~qRGn suq bYTwlw ]857]
Territories in the South came to Lakshman’s son and in the West to Shatrughan’s

dohrw ]
Dohara

rwm kQw jugu jug Atl ; sB koeI BwKq nyq ]
Rama’s story, recited daily by people, will live for ever.

surg bws rGubr krw ; sgrI purI smyq ]858]
Thus Rama went to heaven along with the entire town.

ieiq rwm iBrwq qRIAn shq surig gey ]
AQ sgrI purI shq surg gey ]
Thus concludes the chapter dealing with Rama’s departure to heaven along with the entire
townsmen in “Rama Avtar” in Bachitra Natak

cOpeI ]
Chaupai

jo ieh kQw sunY Aru gwvY ] dUK pwp iqh inkt n AwvY ]
He who sings or hears this story, sufferings and sins will not come near him.

ibsn Bgq kI ey Pl hoeI ]
AwiD bÎwiD CÍY skY n koeI ]850]
The result of the devotion to Vishnu’s incarnation will be that no physical or mental ailment will
ever affect him.

sMmq s`qRh shs pcwvn ] hwV vdI ipRQm suK dwvn ]
qÍpRswid kir gRMQ suDwrw ]
BUl prI lhu lyhu suDwrw ]860]
On first day of dark half of Ashad (Har) of Samvat 1755 was completed this volume by God’s
grace. Any lapse may please be corrected

dohrw ]
Dohara
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nyqR quMg ky crn qir ; squ`dRv qIr qrMg ]
sRI Bgvq pUrn kIXo ; rGubr kQw pRsMg ]861]
In the foot of a high mountain from where flow down hundreds of streamlets was completed this
story of Rama by the grace of the Lord (God).

dohrw ]
Dohara

swD AswD jwno nhI ; bwd subwd ibbwid ]
gRMQ skl purx kIXo ; Bgvq ikRpw pRswid ]862]
Merits and demerits of the story ( I have) not taken up : nor have (I involved myself) in any
controversy, discussion or polemic (on any such point). The volume has been completed only
through God’s grace

sÍYXw ]
Savaiya

pWie ghy jb qy qumry ; qb qy koaU AwK qry nhI AwnÎo ]
Ever since I have united myself to Thy feet (O God !), none else (than Thee) ever pleases me.

rwm rhIm purwn kurwn Anyk khYN ; mq eyk n mwnÎo ]
The Puranas (Hindu scriptures) and the Quran (Muslim scripture) call Thee by the name of
Rama, Rahim, and such other numerous names, but I owe allegiance to neither of these two
traditions.

isMimiRq swsqR byd sbY ; bhu Byd khYN hm eyk n jwnÎo ]
The smritis, sastras and Vedas (all Hindu scriptures) talk of your different characteristics, but I
accept none of these.

sRI Aspwin ikRpw qumrI kir ; mY n khÎo sb qoih bKwnÎo ]863]
O sword -wielding Lord ! it is through Thy grace (that this narrative has been completed) : it is,
in fact, Thee who said it, otherwise I do not have the capacity to say it.

dohrw ]
Dohara

sgl duAwr kau Cwif kY ; ghÎo quhwro duAwr ]
bWih ghy kI lwj As ; goibMd dws quhwr ]864]
Leaving aside all other doors, O God, I have come to Thy Portal. It is up to Thee to honour the
commitment of protecting who is once accepted under Thy shelter : I Gobind, am Thy slave
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ieiq sRI rwmwiex smwpq msqu ]
Thus concludes the Ramayana or Rama’s story in the Bachitra Natak Granth.

<> vwihgurU jI kI Pqy ]
One Oankar,Victory be to the Wondrous Lord

AQ ikRsnw Avqwr ie~kIsmoo kQnM ]
Now begins the account of Krishna Avatar, i.e. the twenty-first incarnation (of Vishnu)

cOpeI ]
Chaupai

Ab brxo iksnw AvqwrU ] jYs BWq bpu Dro´ murwrU ]

(DirE bolo)

Now I begin the account of Krishna; the Vishnu-incarnate, as to how he acquired this human
body.

prm pwp qy BUm frwnI ] fg mgwq ibD qIr isDwnI ]1]
The earth, frightened of sins, went staggering to the Lord-God.

cOpeI ]
Chaupai

bRhmw gXo CIr inD jhW ] kwl purK iesiQq Qy qhW ]
Brahma also went to the ocean of (Kshir-sagar) where sat the Lord.

kh´o ibsn kh inkt bulweI ] (kihE bolo)
iksn Avqwr Dro qum jweI ]2]
The latter summoned Vishnu close to Him and asked him to take birth as Krishna.

dohrw ]
Dohara

kwlpurK ky bcn qy ; sMqn hyq shwie ]
mQrw mMfl ky ibKY ; jnmu Dr´o hir rwie ]3]

(DirE bolo)

In obedience to Lord’s will and to provide comfort to the saintly, Vishnu took birth in the
Mathura area.

cOpeI ]
Chaupai
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jy jy iksn cirqR idKwey ] dsm bIc sB BwK sunwey ]
All the events that took place in the life of Krishna are contained in the tenth chapter of the
Bhagavata Purana.

gÎwrw shs bwnvy CMdw ] khy dsm pur bYT AnMdw ]4]
It contains 1192 verses all of which were adapted by the Guru while at Anandpur Sahib.

AQ dyvI jU kI ausqiq kQnM ]
sÍYXw ]
Savaiya

hoie ikRpw qumrI hm pY ; qu sBY sgnM gun hI Dir hO ]
If your grace is available to me, I can fill this account with good qualities.

jIA Dwr ibcwr qbY br bu~iD ; mhW AgnM gun ko hirhO ]
Reflecting in mind on your qualities, I shall annihilate the innumerable evils.

ibnu cMf ikRpw qumrI kbhUM ; muK qy nhI A~Cr hau kir hON ]
Without the grace of the killer of Chand demon, I cannot utter even a single word.

qumro kr nwmu ikDo qulhw ; ijm bwk smuMdR ibKY qirhON]5]
It is only on the boat of your name that I can get accross the world of poetry.

dohrw ]
Dohara

ry mn Bj qUM swrdw ; Angn gun hY jwih ]
O my mind, you remember Sharda, the possessor of innumerable qualities.

rcoN gRMQ ieh Bwgvq ; jau vY ikRpw krwih ]6]
If she bestows her grace on me, only then can I complete this work based on the Bhagavata
Purana

kibqu ]
Kabitt

sMkt hrn ; sB is`DkI krn ,
cMf qwrn qrn ; srn locn ibswl hY ]
Annihilator of all discomforts, provider of all spiritual powers, responsible for taking across the
world ocean those who seek shelter and with wide beautiful eyes is Chandi.
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Awid jw kY Awhm hY ; AMq ko n pwrwvwr ,
srn aubwrn ; krn pRiqpwl hY ]
It is difficult to know Chandi’s origin, Chandi’s end is immeasurable;saviour of those who seek
shelter and nourisher is Chandi.

Asur sMGwrn ; Aink duK jwrn ,
so piqq auDwrn ; Cfwey jmjwl hY ]
Killer of demons, annihilator of numerous pains, saviour of the sinners from the clutches of the
God of death is Chandi.

dyvI br lwiek ; sbu~iD hU kI dwiek ,
su dyh br pwiek; bnwvY gRMQ hwl hY ]7]
Chandi is capable of blessing and providing noble thoughts: give your blessing to this servant so
that he can complete this volume

sÍYXw ]
Savaiya

A~dR suqw hUM kI jo qnXw ; mihKwsur kI mrqw Puin joaU ]

(qnIAw bolo)

Chandi is the daughter of mountain, killer of Mahikhasur demon;

ieMdR ko rwjih kI idveIXw ; krqw bD suMB insuMBih doaU ]
handed over the regime to Indra after slaying Sumbh and Nisumbh demons.

jo jp kYieh syv krY ; br ko su lhY mn ie~Cq soaU ]
He who serves by reciting divine name achieves the heart-felt desires:

lok ibKY auh kI sm qu~l ; grIb invwj n dUsr koaU ]8]
in the entire manifest world, there is none else as great saviour of the hapless.

ieiq sRI dyvI jU kI ausqiq smwpq ]
AQ ipRQmI bRhmw pih pukwrq BeI ]
Earth’s prayer before Brahma.

sÍYXw ]
Savaiya
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deIqn ky Br qy fr qy ; ju BeI ipRQmI bhu Bwrih BwrI ]
gwie ko rUpu qbY Dr kY ; bRhmw irK pY cl jwie pukwrI ]
When the earth felt burdened under he weight of demons and their frightenings, she took the form
of a cow and went over to Brahma rishi.

bRhm khXo qumhUM hmhUM iml ; jwih qhW jh hY bRqDwrI ]
jwie krY ibnqI iqh kI ; rGunwQ suno ieh bwq hmwrI ]9]
Brahma said that we two go together to great Vishnu and pray to him to listen to our petition

sYÍXw ]
bRhm ko A~gR sbY Dr kY ; su qhW koN clY qn ky qnIAw ]
Led by Brahma, all these saintly people set out for that place.

qb jwie pukwr krI iqh swmuhy ; rovq qW muin jXoN hnIAw ]
They all prayed to Vishnu as if they were beaten by someone.

qw Cib kI Aiq hI aupmw ; kb ny mn BIqr XON gnIAw ]
The grandeur of that scene has been captured by the poet’s imagination in the following words :

ijm lUty qY AgRj cauDrI kY ; kutvwr pY kUkq hY bnIAw ]10]
they looked like that shopkeeper who having been looted goes, led by the village chief, security
officer and prays before him.

lY bRhmwsur sYn sBY ; qh daur gey jh swgr BwrI ]
Taking along the hordes of gods (and saints), Brahma reached the great ocean.

gwie pRnwm kro iqnko ; Apny liK bwrin bwr pKwrI ]
They recited their prayers to Him : ‘Take us as your children and destroy our opponents’.

pwie pry cqurwnn qwih ky ; dyiK ibvwn qhw bRiqDwrI ]
The four-headed Brahma fell at Lord’s feet who took pity finding him hapless.

bRhm khÎo bRhmw khu jwhu ; Aaqwr lY mY jr dYqn mwrI ]11]
The Lord asked Brahma to go and that He will take birth to kill the demons.

sÍYXw ]
sRaunn mY suin bRhm kI bwq ; sbY mn dyvn ky hrKwny ]
Listening to this assurance of the Lord, all the gods felt pleased at heart.
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kYkY pRnwm cly gRh Awpny ; lok sBY Apuny kr mwny ]
qw Cibko js au~c mhW ; kb ny Apuny mn mY pihcwny ]
They returned paying their obeisance, and they felt as if the three worlds had become their
territory.

goDn BWq gXo sB lok ; mno sur jwie bhor kY Awny ]12]
The poet imagined the grandeur of that seemed as if the gods have brought back the hordes of
cows.

bRhm bwc ]
dohrw ]
Dohara

iPir hir ieh AwigAw deI ; dyvn skl bulwie ]
Then Lord summoned all gods and ordered :

jwie rUp qumhUM Dro ; hauhUM DirhO Awie ]13]
“You go and take birth in human world, and I shall follow you soon”

bwq sunI jb dyvqn ; kot pRnwm ju kIn ]
As the gods heard this, they paid obeisance innumerable times.

Awp smyq su DwmIAY ; lIny rUp nvIn ]14]
They took to human form along with their spouses.

dohrw ]
Dohara

rUp Dry sB surn XO ; BUim mwih ieh Bwie ]
Taking human form thus, all the gods came on the earth.

Ab lIlw dyvkI kI ; muK qy khO sunwie ]15]
Now I narrate the account of respectable Devaki.

ieiq sRI ibsn Avqwr hÍYbo brnnM
Thus concludes the account narrating how Vishnu incarnated himself.

AQ dyvkI jnm kQnM ]
An account of Devaki’s Birth.
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dohrw ]
Dohara

augRsYn kI kMnkw ; nwm dyvkI qws ]
She was the daughter of King Ugrasain and Devaki was her name.

somvwr idn jTr qy ; kIno qwih pRkws ]16]
She was born into this world on Monday.

ieq dyvkI ko jnm brnnM pRQm iDAwie smwpq msqu ]1]
This concludes Chapter I dealing with Devaki’s birth.

AQ dyvkI ko br FUMFbo kQnM ]
Now begins the account of search of a match for Devak

dohrw ]
Dohara

jbY BeI vih kMinkw ; suMdr br ky jogu ]
rwj khI br ky inimq ; FUMFhu Apnw logu ]17]
When that maiden came of age, the king asked the courtiers to search a match for her.

dUq pTÎo iqn jwie kY ; inrKÎo hY bsudyv ]
mdn bdn suK ko sdn ; lKY q~q ko Byv ]18]
The messengers were sent out who selected Vasudeva whose face was handsome like
Kamdeva’s, had a prosperous house and knew the mysteries of the Divine.

kibq ]
Kabitt

dIno hY iqlku jwie ; Bwl bsudyv jUky ,
fwrÎo nwrIeyr god mwih, dY AsIs kO ]
The king put a paste mark on Vasudeva’s forehead, put a coconut in his lap and blessed him.

dInI hY bfweI; pY imTweI hUMqy mITI sB ,
jn mn BweI ; Aaur eIsn ky eIs kO ]
He spoke of the groom-to-be in words sweeter than sweetmeats which was liked by people as
well as the Lord.
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mn jopY AweI ; soqo kih kY sunweI ,
qwkI soBw sB BweI ; mnm~D GrnIs kO ]
The king said whatever came to his mind before the womenfolk back at home.

swry jg BweI , ijin soBw jw ky gweI ,
so qo eyk lok khW ; lok Bydy bIs qIs ko ]19]
This matrimonial alliance was appreciated by the entire world and they sang praises of it which
echoes not through just one world but beyond even twenty or thirty realms.

dohrw ]
Dohara

kMs bwsdyvY qbY ; joirE bÎwh smwj ]
On this side Kans and on the other Vasudeva began preparations for the marriage.

pRsMnÎ Bey sB Drin mY ; bwjn lwgy bwj ]20]
Everybody on earth felt pleased, and the music began to be played.

AQ dyvkI ko bÎwh kQnM ]
An account of Devaki’s marriage

sÍYXw ]
Savaiya

Awsin id~jn ko Dr kY qr ; qwko nvwie lY jwie bYTwXo ]
Brahmins were made to sit on the seats offered them with due respects.

kuMkm ko Gs kY kr poRhiq ; bydn kI Dun so iqh lwXo ]
The They rubbed kumkum and put a paste-mark on Vasudeva’s forehead while reciting Vedic
hymns.

fwrq PUl pcwimRiq A~Cq ; mMglcwr BXo mn BwXo ]
Bwt klwvq Aaur gunI sB ; lY bKsIs mhW jsu gwXo ]21]
They sang eulogies while offering flowers, and rice. On the occasion, bands, artists and other able
persons sang eulogies of their grandeur and received rewards.

dohrw ]
Dohara

rIiq brwqn dulh kI ; bwsdyv sB kIn ]
Vasudeva, the groom, made all preparations for the marriage party.
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qbY kwj clby nimq ; mQrw mY mnu dIn ]22]
He now wanted to set out for Mathura for marriage.

bwsdyv ko Awgmn ; augRsYn sun lIn ]
cmU sbY cqurMgnI ; Byj AgmnY dIn ]23]
When Ugrasain heard of Vasudeva’s arrival, he sent his chaturangini army beforehand to
welcome him.

svYXw ]
Savaiya

Awps mY imlby ihq kO ; dl swj cly DujnI piq AYsy ]
Both the sides moved ahead to meet together.

lwl kry pt pY fir kysr ; rMg Bry pRqnw piq kYsy ]
They had tied red turbans and seemed to be full of colour and juice.

rMck qw Cb FUMf leI ; kib ny mn ky pun BIqr mY sy ]
dyKn kauqik ibXwhih ko ; inksy ieh kuMkm AwnMd jYsy ]24]
The poet perceived this grandeur in imagination and narrated it in brief saying that they looked
like the fields with saffron grown in had set out to see the pleasing ceremonies of marriage.

dohrw ]
Dohara

kMs Avr bsdyv jU ; Awpis mY iml AMg ]
qbY bhuir dyvn lgY ; gwrI rMgw rMg ]25]
Both Kans and Vasudeva embraced each other, and then began showering choicest of ceremonial
abuses on each other.

sorTw ]
Soratha

duMdB qbY bjwie ; Awey jo mQurw inkit ]
They all blew the trumpets and approached Mathura.

qw Cib ko inrKwie ; hrK BXo hirKwie kY ]26]
Everyone was pleased to look at this sight.

sÍYXw ]
Savaiya
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Awvq kO suinkY bsdyvih ; rUp sjy Apuny qn nwrI ]
gwvq gIq bjwvq qwl ; idvwviq Awvq nwgr gwrI ]
Hearing of the arrival of Vasudeva, all the women-folk got ready and began dancing to the tune
of music.

koTn pY inrKY cV qwisn ; qw CbkI aupmw jIA DwrI ]
bYiT ibvwn kutMb smyq ; su dyKq dyvn kI mhqwrI ]27]
They also called names to the on-coming marriage party. The scene of the women standing on
rooftops to see the groom and his party has been given by the poet the metaphor of gods’ mothers
sitting in their aircrafts to see this marriage.

kib~qu ]
Kabitt

bwsudyv AwXo ; rwjY mMfl bnwXo ,
mn mhW suK pwXo ; qw ko Awnn inrK kY ]
On Vasudeva’s arrival, the king got an enclosure erected and felt rather pleased to look at the
groom’s handsome face.

sugMD lgwXo ; rwg gwienn gwXo ,
iqsY bhuqu idvwXo ; br ilAwXo jo prK kY ]
Scent was splashed on all.

CwqI hwQu lwXo , sIs inAwXo augRsYn qbY ;
Awdr pTwXo ; pUj mn mYN hrK kY ]
Songs were sung. The messenger who had selected Vasudeva was given huge rewards.

BXo jn mMgnn ; BUm pr bwdr so ,
rwjw augRsYn gXo , kMcn brK kY ]28]
With one hand on his chest (heart) and head bowed down, Ugrasain worshipped the groom with
joy at heart. At this moment of time, the king appeared to be like a golden cloud which showered
gold.

dohrw ]
Dohara

augRsYn qb kMs ko ; lXo hjUr bulwie ]
Then Ugrasain sent for Kans to his presence.
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khÎo swQ qum jwiekY ; dyhu BMfwr Kulwie ]29]
He asked him to go and open up the stores to give maximum in charity.

Aaur smgrI AMnÎ kI ; lY jw qwky pwis ]
Kans took out huge quantities of grains, etc.

kir pRnwm qwko qbY ; ieau krIXo Ardws ]30]
and took them to Vasudeva. He bowed to him and made his prayer thus :

kwl rwqR ko bÎwh hY ; kMsih khI sunwie ]
“The marriage is fixed for tomorrow-night”, Kans said to him.

bwsudyv pRohq khI ; BlI ju qumY suhwie ]31]
Vasudeva’s priest replied saying that their (Kans) decision pleases them all.

kMs khÎo kir joir qb ; sbY bwq ko Byv ]
Then Kans came to his side and told the entire thing with folded hands.

swD swD pMfq khÎo ; As mwnI bsudyv ]32]
When the Brahmins learnt that Vasudeva’s party has agreed to their suggestions they heartily
blessed them.

sÍYXw ]
Savaiya

rwq ibqIq BeI Ar pRwq ; BeI iPir rwq qbY cV Awey ]
Cwif dey hiQ PUl hjwr ; auBuc pXoDr AYis iPrwey ]
The night went by and day dawned, and again night fell and fireworks were lighted which spread
colours of hundreds of flowers.

Aaur hvwie clI nB ko ; aupmw iqhkI kib sÎwm sunwey ]
dyKih kauqk dyv sbY ; iqhqy mno kwgd kot pTwey
]33]
Looking at these fireworks afloat in the sky, the poet compares the scene with the gods shooting
paper-castles in the air

sÍYXw ]
Savaiya

lY bsudyv ko AgR pRohq ; kMsih ky cl Dwm gey hY ]
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Awgy qy nwr BeI iek lyihs ; gwgr pMfq fwr dey hY ]
The priest took Vasudeva along and left for Kans’ palace. Looking at a beautiful woman coming
from the opposite, the priests threw down the urn and ladoos (sweetmeats) therein got scattered
on the ground.

fwr dey lfUAw gh JWtin ; qwko soaU vyqo B~C gey hY ]
jwdv bMs duhMU ids qy ; suinkY su Anyikk hws Bey hY ]34]
They gathered together these scattered ladoos and then ate them up. Learning of this, both sides
of the Yadavas were variously laughed at

kib~qu ]
Kabitt

gwvq bjwvq ; su gwrn idvwvq ,
su Awvq suhwvq hY ; mMd mMd gwvqI ]
The women, dancing, calling names and slowly singing as they come, are coming and getting
seated.

kyhir sI kit ; Aau kurMgn sy idRg jwky ,
gj kYsI cwl ; mn Bwvq su AwvqI ]
They have waists as thin as the lion’s, eyes as beautiful as those of the deer, and the gait as
majestic as an elephant’s : they come thus and get seated.

moiqn ky cauik kry ; lwln ky Kwry Dry ,
bYTy qbY doaU dUlih dulhI suhwvqI ]
In the shine of pearls and seated on the seats studded with jewels and rubies, the newly-weds look
majestic.

bydn kI Dun kInI ; d~Cnw idjn dInI ,
lInI swq BwvrY ; jo Bwv qy so BwvqI ]35]
Vedic hymns were chanted and gifts exchanged as, according to the Divine Will, the marriage
ceremony of seven circumambulations around fire was completed

dohrw ]
Dohara
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rwq Bey bsudyv jU ; kIno qhW iblwis ]
pRwq Bey auTkY qbY ; gXo ssur ky pwis ]36]
Vasudeva stayed there for the night, and getting up next morning, he went up to his father-in-law,
king Ugrasain

sÍYXw ]
Savaiya

swj smyq dey gj AXq ; su Aaur dey iqRguxI rQ nwry ]
Fully decorated elephants and horses as well as chariots thrice their number were given.

l~C BtM ds l~C qurMgj ; aUNt Anyk Bry jr Bwry ]
A lakh of warriors, a million of horses and numerous camels laden with gold were given.

C~qIs kot dey dl pYdl ; sMig ikDo iqnky rKvwry ]
Infantry comprising total of 360 million soldiers were also given : it seemed as if they were
supposed to protect other gifts.

kMs qbY iqh rwKn kau ; mno Awp Bey rQ ky hkvwry ]37]
With a view to protecting all this, Kans himself became the charioteer of Devaki and Vasudeva.

dohrw ]
Dohara

kMs lvwey jwq iqn ; skl pRbl dl swj ]
Awgy qy sRvnn sunI ; ibD kI AsuB Avwj ]38]
As Kans proceeded with all this contingent, he heard on the way an invisible and ill-omened
voice

niB bwnI bRhm bwc ] kMs sO ]
Revelation Addressed to Kans

kib~qu ]
Kabitt

duKky hirn ; ib~D is~iD ky krn ,
rUp mMgl Drn AYso khÎo hY aucwr kY ]
The eradicator of suffering, the possessor of innumerable sidhis and the benevolent God said
through this revelatory voice :
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lIey kh jwq ; qyro kwl hY ry mUV miq ,
AwTvo grB Xwko ; qoko fwrY mwrkY ]
“O fool, where are you taking forth your own death ? The eighth son of her (Devaki) will cause
your death.”

Acrj mwnlIno ; mn mY ibcwr ieh ,
kwFkY ikRpwn fwro ; ienhI sMGwr kY ]
Kans felt startled, and he resolved in his mind to slay them both with his sword.

jwihgy Cpwie kY ; su jwnI kMs mn mwih ,
iehY bwq BlI , fwroN jr hI auKwr kY ]39]
He wondered as to how long can this be kept a secret and secured safety from them. Thus, benefit
lies in destroying the root of this fear.

dohrw ]
Dohara

kMs dohU ky bD nimq ; lIno KVg inkwr ]
bwsdyv Aru dyvkI ; fry doaU nr nwr ]40]
Kans unsheathed his sword to kill both of them. Seeing this both Vasudeva and Devaki felt
frightened.

bwsdyv bwc kMs sO ]
Vasudeva’s Address to Kans

dohrw ]
Dohara

bwsdyv fr mwnkY ; qwso khI sunwie ]
The frightened Vasudeva said to Kans that he must not kill Devaki.

jo XwhI qy jnm hY ; mwrhu qwkhu rwie ]41]
On the other hand, O king, you may kill the offspring born of her.

kMs bwc mn mY ]
Kans’ Monologue

dohrw ]
Dohara
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puqR hyq ky Bwv sO ; miq ieh jwie Cpwie ]
It is possible that he may hide his offspring because of his attachment.

bMdIKwnY dyau ien ; iehY ibcwrI rwie ]42]
Thus, I think, they be put in imprisonment.

AQ dyvkI bsdyv kYd kIbo ]
Vasudeva and Devaki Imprisoned

sÍYXw ]
Savaiya

fwr jMjIr ley iqn pwien ; pY iPrkY mQrw mih AwXo ]
so suinkY sB log kQw ; Aiq nwm buro jg mY ibkrwXo ]
Kans chained them both and brought them back to Mathura. As people heard this, they spoke
very ill of Kans. Kans kept them prisoners in his own house.

Awn rKY gRh Awpn mY ; rKvwrI ko syvk log bYTwXo ]
Awn bfyn kI Cwf deI ; kul BIqr Awpno rwh clwXo ]43]
He discarded the family tradition and made the servants obey him alone in this job of keeping
watch over the hostages.

kibXo bwc ]
Poet’s Monologue

dohrw ]
Dohara

ikqk idvs bIqy jbY ; kMs rwj auqpwq ]
qbY kQw AaurY clI ; krm ryK kI bwq ]44]
Many a day passed by with the law and order disturbed in the kingdom of Kans. Thus, as it were
fated, the events took an entirely new turn

pRQm puqR dyvkI ky jnm kQnM ]
Account of Devaki’s first-born son

dohrw ]
Dohara

puqR BXo dyvkI kY ; kIrq mq iqh nwmu ]
Devaki gave birth to her first son, named Kiratmati.
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bwsudyv lY qwihko ; gXo kMs kY Dwm ]45]
Vasudeva took him to Kans’ palace.

sÍYXw ]
Savaiya

lY kir qwq ko qwq clÎo ; jbhI inRpky dr aUpr AwXo ]
jwie khÎo drvwnn sO ; iqn bolkY BIqr jwie jnwXo ]
When the father, with son in his lap, reached the royal portal, he asked the gatekeeper to inform
the king of his arrival.

kMs krI krunw iss dyK ; khÎo hmhUM qumko bKswXo ]
Pyir clÎo gRh ko bsdyv ; qaU mn mY kCu nw suKu pwXo ]46]
Looking at the small kid, Kans felt pity and told him that he had forgiven him. Vasudeva retraced
his steps to his home, but he felt no joy in his heart.

bsdyv bwc mn mY ]
Vasudeva’s Monologue

dohrw ]
Dohara

bwsdyv mn Awpny ; kInO iehY ibcwr ]
kMs mUV durmiq bfo ; XwkO fir hY mwir ]47]
Vasudeva thought that Kans is an evil mind. His apprehension will make him kill the kid.

nwrd irK bwc kMs pRiq]
Narad Rishi’s Advice to Kans

dohrw ]
Dohara

qb muin AwXo kMs gRih ; khI bwq suin rwie ]
Ast lIk krkY gnI ; dIno Byd bqwie ]48]
At that time Narad rishi came to Kans and drawing eight lines before him told him a secret

AQ iBRqn sON kMs bwc ]
Kans’ Address to Servants
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svYXw ]
Savaiya

bwq sunI jb nwrd kI ieh ; qo inRp ky mn mwih BeI hY ]
mwrhu jwie iesY Ab hI ; kir iBRqn nYn kI sYn deI hY ]
When the king heard what Narad had said to him, he felt convinced. He told his servants in
symbolic words to instantly kill the tiny boy.

daur gey iqh Awies mwn kY ; bwq iehY cl log geI hY ]
pwQr pY hin kY Gin ijau ; pun jIvih qy kir iBMn leI hY ]49]
Following his order, they ran after Vasudeva and thrashed the child on the stone like hammer and
thus separated the soul from the body.

ipRQm puqR bDih ]
Killing of the First Son

sÍYXw ]
Savaiya

Aaur BXo suq jo iqhky gRh ; qau inRp kMs mhw miq hIno ]
syvk Byj dey iqn lÎwiekY ; pwQr pY hinkY puin dIno ]
Another son born to Devaki and Vasudeva was also got killed, by the foolish Kans through his
servants, by thrashing him against the stone, and thereafter returned to them.

sor prÎo sB hI pur mY ; kibnY iqh ko js iea lK lIno ]
The entire city felt rather disturbed on hearing of this deed.

ieMdR mUE suin kY rn mY ; imlkY sur mMfl rodn kIno ]50]
This tumult seemed to the poet like the sounds of weeping amongst the gods on the death of
Indra.

Aaur BXo suq jo iqh ky gRh ; nwm DrÎo iqh ko iqn hUM jY ]
mwr dXo suinkY inRp kMs su ; pwQr pY hin fwirE KUMjY ]
sIs ky bwr auKwrq dyvkI ; rodn corn qy Gir gUMjY ]
ijau ruq AMq bsMq smY ; niB kO ijm jwq pukwrq kUMjY ]51]
Another son was born to them whom they named Jai, but he was also thrashed against a stone and
killed by Kans. Devaki pulled her hair in grief and she wept like the kunj (cranelike grey coloured
bird-florican) crying in the sky at the end of the spring season.
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kib`qu ]
Kabitt

cauQo puqR BXo ; soBI kMs mwr dXo iqh ,
sok bVvw kI lwtYN ; mn mYN jgq hY ]
The fourth son was born to them, and he was also killed by Kans; this put the fire of grief in their
hearts aflame.

prI hYgI dwsI ; mhw mohhU kI PwsI bIc ,
geI imt soBw pY ; audwsI hI pgq hY ]
This woman (Devaki) is caught in the web of attachment, and as a result of her being
continuously in grief the shine and grace of her face are gone.

kYDO qum nwQ hYÍ , snwQ hmhUM pY hUMjY ;
piq kI n giq , AOr qn kI n gq hY ]
‘O God (says Devaki), what kind of Master you are and what kind of protege we are that we do
not get respect nor do we enjoy good health.

BeI auphwsI , dyh pUqn ibnwsI ;
AibnwsI qyrI hwsI , hmY gwsI sI lgq hY ]52]
We are being laughed at even at the death of our son. O Eternal Lord, this ridicule of yours
pinches us like a sharp arrow.

svYXw ]
Savaiya

pWcvo puqR BXo suin kMs ; su pwQr sO hin mwir dXo hY ]
When Kans learnt of the birth of the fifth son, he killed him also by striking him against a stone.

sÍws gXo niB ky mg mY ; qn qwko ikDO jmnw mY gXo hY ]
Consequently, his life took the way towards heaven and his body was perhaps thrown into the
Jamuna.

so suin kY puin sRonn dyvkI ; sok so sws ausws lXo hY ]
moh BXo Aiq qw idn mY ; mno XwhI qy moh pRkws BXo hY ]53]
Hearing this, Devaki heaved cold and deep sighs, and felt so pained by the sense of infatuation as
if this latter were born of her

dyvkI bynqI bwc ]
Devaki’s Utterances
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kib~qu ]
Kabitt

puqR BXo CTo bMs ; so BI mwir fwrÎo kMs ,
dyvkI pukwrI ; nwQ bwq suin lIjIAY ]
When Kans killed Devaki’s sixth son also, she prayed to God : O Master, listen.

kIjIAY AnwQn ; snwQ myry dInw nwQ ,
hmY mwr dIjIAY ; ik Xw ko mwr dIjIAY ]
O God, make us not orphans. Either kill us or kill Kans.

kMs bfo pwpI ; jwko lok BXo jwpI ,
soeI kIjIAY hmwrI dsw ; jwqy suKI jIjIAY ]
Kans is a great sinner whose name people recite; either make us also (devoid of conscience) like
masses or help us live in comfort.

sRonn mY suin ; AsvwrI gj vwrI kro ,
lweIAY n FIl ; Ab do mY eyk kIjIAY ]54]
Listen to my prayers and come to our aid as promptly as you had come to save the elephant of a
crocodile. Now please make not any delay and do either for us.

ieiq CTvoN puqR bDh ] AQ blBdR jnm ]
Balbhadra’s Birth

sÍYXw ]
Savaiya

jO blBdR BXO grBWqr ; qO duhUM bYTkY mMqR kirE hY ]
When Balbhadra was conceived, both the parents sat together and reflected on the matter.

qwhI qy mMqR ky jor so kwF kY ; rohnI ky aur bIc DirE hY ]
With the help of mantra-power they were able to transplant the foetus from Devaki’s to Rohini’s
womb.

kMs kdwc hnY iss ko ; iqh qy mn mY bsudyv firE hY ]
Vasudeva felt rather afraid apprehending Kans might kill this child also.

syK mno jg dyKn ko ; jg BIqr rUp nvIn kirE hY ]55]
It seemed as if Sheshnag has taken this new form to see this world
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dohrw ]
Dohara

ikRsn ikRsn kir swD do ; ibs˜ iks˜ pq jws ]
Both of them began remembering with extreme piety the Lord who is creator of both Vishnu and
Krishna.

ikRs˜ ibsÍ qrby nimq ; qn mY krÎo pRkws ]56]
Krishna had taken birth in human form in order to save this world full of sins.

svYXw ]
Savaiya

sMK gdw kr Aaur iqRsUl ; Dry qn kauc bfy bfBwgI ]
nMd ghY kr swrMg swrMg ; pIq DrY pt pY AnurwgI ]
Wearing armour on the body, conch-trident shell and mace in hands, wearing sword and bow,
and wearing yellow robes Vishnu, in the form of Krishna, came out of the womb of sleeping
Devaki.

soeI huqI jnmÎo ieh ky gRh ; kY frpY mn mY auT jwgI ]
dyvkI puqR n jwnÎo liKE hir ; kY kY pRnwm su pwien lwgI ]57]
She gave birth in sleep and felt afraid at this. She did not take the child as her son, but took him
as Vishnu. She bowed and fell at his feet.

dohrw ]
Dohara

lKÎo dyvkI hir mnY ; lKÎo n kr kr qwq ]
Devaki acknowledged him as Vishnu, and not her son.

lKÎo jwn kr moih kI ; qwnI qwn knwq ]58]
She realized the truth, and Krishna also made this wall of maya firm.

ikRs˜ jnm jbhI BXo ; dyvn BXo hulws ]
As Krishna took birth, the gods felt pleased.

sqR sbY Ab nws hoih ; hm ko hoie iblws ]59]
“The enemies will be destroyed and we shall get comfort,” they thought.
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dohrw ]
AwnMd sO sb dyvqn ; sumn dIn brKwie ]
sok hrn dustn dln ; pRgty jg mo Awie ]60]
The gods were pleased and they showered flowers because the eradicator of suffering and mower
of the wicked had taken birth in the world.

jYjY kwr BXo jbY ; sunI dyvkI kwn ]
qRwsq huie mn mY kihXo ; sor krY ko Awn ]61]
When Devaki heard with her own ears the shouts of victory and joy, she felt afraid and thought as
to who made this noise.

dohrw ]
bwsdyv Aru dyvkI ; mMqR krY mn mwih ]
Vasudeva and Devaki thought among themselves.

kMs ksweI jwnkY ; hIAY AiDk fr pwih ]62]
They felt further frightened when they thought of Kans, the butcher.

ieq ikRs˜ jnm brnnM ]
sYÍXw ]
mMqR ibcwr krÎo duhhUM iml ; mwr frY ieh ko mq rwjw ]
Both of them thought among themselves that the king might not kill this child also.

nMdih ky Gir Awie hO fwrkY ; Twt iehI mn mY iqn swjw ]
“He should be left in the house of Nand : “They finally opted for this scheme. The child-Krishna
said :

kwn khÎo mn mY n fro qum ; jwhu insMk bjwvq bwjw ]
“Have no fear in heart. You may even go (to Nand) beating drums.

mwXw kI KYc knwq leI ; Dir bwlk saUrB Awp ibrwjw ]63]
Saying this he spread his maya all around. God Himself seemed to be redolent in the body of this
child.

dohrw ]
Dohara
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ikRsn jbY iqn igRh BXo ; bwsudyv ieh kIn ]
ds hjwr gweI BlI ; mnY mns kir dIn ]64]
As soon as Krishna was born to them, Vasudeva vowed to give away ten thousand cows in
charity.

sÍYXw ]
Savaiya

CUt ikvwr gey Gir ky ; dir ky inRp ky br ky clqy ]
As soon as King Ugrasain’s son-in-law left, the doors of the house opened of their own.

hrKy srKy bsdyvih ky pg ; jwie CuXo jmunw jl qy ]
Vasudeva moved ahead with joy and entered the Yamuna.

hir dyKn kO hir Aau bF ky hir ; daur gey qn ky blqy ]
The water of Yamuna rose up to have a glimpse of Krishna, but Vasudeva lifted him with the
might of his arms.

kwj iehI kih doaU gey ; ju iKJy bhu pwpn kI ml qy ]65]
Both the water and Krishna had the same feeling : They were fed up with the filth of sin in this
world.

dohrw ]
Dohara

ikRs˜ jbY cVHqI krI ; PyirE mwXw jwl ]
Asur ijqy AaukI huqy ; soie gey qqkwl ]66]
When Vasudeva set out along with Krishna, the latter spread the net of maya as a result of which
all the demons who were on duty as watchmen fell asleep.

sÍYXw ]
Savaiya

kMsih ky fr qy bsdyv ; su pwie jbY jmnw miD Twno ]
mwn kY pRIq purwqn ko ; jl pwien Bytn kwj auTwno ]
With Kans’ fear in mind, when Vasudeva put his feet in the waters of the Yamuna, the latter
swelled up for the sake of some old love so as to touch Krishna’s feet.
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qw Cib ko jsu aUc mhw ; kib ny Apny mn mY phcwno ]
kwn@ ko jwn ikDo piq hY ; ieh kY jmnw iqh Bytq mwno ]67]
The beauty of this scene has been felt by the poet thus : Yamuna swelled up to touch Krishna’s
feet taking him her spouse.

dohrw ]
Dohara

jbY jsodw suie geI ; mwXw kIXo pRkws ]
When Yashoda went to sleep maya took birth as a girl-child :

fwr iksn iqh pY suqw ; lInI hY kir qws ]68]
Vasudeva put Krishna by her side and took up her newly-born daughter in his lap.

svYXw ]
Savaiya

mwXw ko lY kr mY bsdyv ; su sIGir clÎo Apuny gRh mwhI]
Taking maya along, Vasudeva immediately hastened to his prison-house.

soie gey pr duAwr sbY ; Gr bwhir BIqir kI suiD nwhI ]
All the watchmen were asleep, with no anxiety of what happened inside or outside.

dyvkI qIr gXo jbhI ; sB qy imlgy pt Awpis mwhI ]
As he reached near Devaki all the doors got shut automatically.

bwl auTI jb rodn kY ; jgkY suiD jwie krI nr nwhI ]69]
When the girl-child got up and wept, the watchmen got up and conveyed the news to Kans.

roie auTI vh bwl jbY ; qb sRonn mY suin lI Duin horY ]
Dwie gey inRp kMsh ky Gir ; jwie khÎo jnmÎo irp qorY ]
When the girl-child wept, all of them (watchmen) heard her weeping. They ran to Kans’ palace
and told him of the birth of his enemy.

lYkY ikRpwn gXo iqhky cil ; jwie ghI kr qY kr jorY ]
dyKhu bwq mhw jVkI ; Ab Awidk ky ibK cwbq BorY ]70]
Kans took up sword and holding it tight in his hands went there. Look at what this fool is going
to do : he is going to take poison.

lwie rhI aur so iqh ko ; muK qy khÎo bwq suno mqvwry ]
Devaki embraced the ‘daughter’ close to her chest. She said : O fool, listen.
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puqR hny mm pwvk sy ; CT hI qum pwQr pY hn fwry ]
You killed my sons, possessing fire-like beauty and majesty by thrashing them against a stone.

CInkY kMs khXo muK qy ; ieh BI ptkO ieh kY Ab nwry ]
Kans snatched the child from her and said : I shall kill her also as I killed them.

dwmn hÍY lhkI nB mY ; jb rwK leI vh rwKn hwry ]71]
Suddenly she rose up as lightning in the sky : the Protector-Lord of all saved this girl-child also.

kib~qu ]
Kabitt

kY kY kRoD mn , kir ibÎoq vwky mwrby kI ;
cwkrn khÎo , mwr fwro inRp bwq hY ]
Kans felt enraged at heart and thinking many schemes asked his servants to kill her :

kr mo auTwiekY , bnwie Bwry pwQr pY ;
rwj kwj rwKby ko , kCU nhI pwq hY ]
this was the king’s order. Taking her in hand, they wanted to strike her against a stone :

Awpno so bl kr , rwKY ieh BlI BWiq ;
sÍMd CMd bMd kYkY , CUt ieh jwq hY ]
for him, for the security of his throne, nothing was sinful. Although the killer held a tight grip on
her yet this death of Kans gets out of the grip of her own.

mwXw ko bFwiekY , su sBn sunwie kY ;
su AYsy aufI bwrw , jYsy pwrw auf jwq hY ]72]
Adding to her maya and making it audible to all, she slipped away from this earth as mercury
scatters when put on the palm.

sÍYXw ]
Savaiya

AwT Bujw kirkY ApnI ; sBno kr mY br AwXuD lIny ]
Now this maya appeared with her eight arms, holding weapons in each hand.

jÍwl inkws khI muK qy ; irp Aaur BXo qumro miq hIny ]
She spit out fire and said : O unwise king, your enemy has took birth elsewhere.
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dwmn sI lhkY niB mY ; frkY Ptgy iqh sqRn sIny ]
There was lightning in the sky as a result of which the hearts of enemies were filled with terror.

mwr frY iehhUM hmhUM sB ; qRws mny Aiq dYqn kIny ]73]
“She will kill Kans and us all”- this was the fear the demons held in their hearts.

AQ dyvkI bsdyv Corbo ]
Vasudeva and Devaki Released

sÍYXw ]
Savaiya

bwq sunI iehkI jb soRnn ; inMdq dyvn ko Gir AwXo ]
When Kans heard this with his own ears, he returned home slandering the gods.

JUT hny hm pY BgnI suq ; jwie kY pwien sIs invwXo ]
“I was made to kill my sister’s children by telling me a falsehood”- so saying he bowed his head
on Devaki’s feet.

gÎwn kQw krkY Aq hI ; bhu dyvkI AO bsudyv irJwXo ]
He exchanged many pleasantries and with these he was able to please Vasudeva and Devaki.

hÍYkY pRsMin bulwie luhwrko ; loh Aau moh ko PWD ktwXo ]74]
He was pleased in heart, sent for the ironsmith and got their chains cut off.

ieiq sRI ibicqR nwtk ikRsnw vqwry dyvkI bsdyv ko Corbo brnnM
smwpq ]
Thus concludes the acount of Devaki and Vasudeva’s release in the “Krishna Avtar” in the
Bachitra Natak Granth.

kMs mMqRIAn so ibcwr krq BXw ]
Kans holds discussion with his ministers.

dohrw ]
Dohara

mMqRI skl bulwie kY ; kIno kMs ibcwr ]
bwlk jo mmdys mY ; so sB fwro mwr ]75]
Kans summoned all his ministers and held discussions with them. All the newly-born kids in my
kingdom be killed forthwith, he ordered
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sÍYXw ]
Savaiya

Bwgvq kI Xh suD kQw ; bhu bwq Bry BlI BWiq aucwrI ]
This story from the Bhagvata Purana has been retold truthfully.

bwkI khO Puin Aau kQ ko ; suB rUp DrÎo ibRj miD murwrI ]
I narrate from the same Purana as to how Vishnu was born as Krishna in the Braj region.

dyv sBY hrKy sun BUmih ; Aaur mnY hrKY nr nwrI ]
Hearing of this news from the earth, all the gods in the sky and all men and women on earth felt
pleased.

mMgl hoih Grw Gr mY ; auqrÎo Avqwrn ko AvqwrI ]76]
Learning of the incarnation of the great Incarnate, there were celebrations in all houses.

sÍYXw ]
Savaiya

jwg auTI jsuDw jbhI ; ipK puqRih dyn lgI hunIAw hY ]
When Yashoda got up, she saw her son and began singing lullabies to him.

pMfqn ko Aru gwien ko ; bhu dwn dIE sBhI gunIAw hY ]
She gave away a lot in charity to brahmins, singers and other artists.

puqR BXo suinkY ibRjBwmn ; EFkY lwl clI cunIAw hY ]
When the women folk of Braj learnt of the birth of a son to Yashoda, they hastened to her house
wearing red scarfs (dupattas).

ijau imlkY Gn ky idn mY ; aufkY su clI ju mno munIAw hY ]77]
It seemed as if in a day with dark clouds red rubies are scattered about in the sky.

nMd bwc kMs pRiq ]
Nand’s Address to Kans

dohrw ]
Dohara

nMd mhr lY Byt kO ; gXo kMs ky pwis ]
Nand, the village head, went to Kans with an offering.
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puqR BXo hmry gRhy ; jwie khI Ardwis ]78]
He made the petition before him that a son is born in his house

bsdyv bwc nMd so ]
Vasudev’s address to Nand

dohrw ]
Dohara

nMd clÎo gRh ko jbY ; sunI bwq bsdyv ]
When Vasudeva learnt that Nand is leaving back for his home,

BY hÍYhY qumko bfo ; suno goppiq Byv ]79]
he told that ‘you face a grave danger, listen to this secret, O chief of herdsmen’

kMs bwc bkI so ]
Kan’s Address to Bakasur ( a demon in the form of a crane)

sÍYXw ]
Savaiya

kMs khY bkI bwq suno ; ieh Awj kro qum kwj hmwro ]
Kans said : “Listen, O Bakasur. You do this job today for me.

bwrk jy jnmY ieh dys mY ; qwih kO jwie kY sIGR sMGwro ]
All the children newly born in this country be killed immediately.

kwl vhY hmro khIAY ; iqh qRws frÎo hIArw mm Bwro ]
One of these childern is said to be the cause of my death, and I am highly frightened of this.”

hwl ibhwl BXo iqh kwl ; mno qn mY ju fsÎo Aih kwro ]80]
At that time Kans was rather upset at heart as if his body was getting lifeless because of the bite
of a black cobra.

pUqnw bwc kMs pRiq ]
Putana’s Address to Kans

dohrw ]
Dohara

ieh suinkY qb pUqnw ; khI kMs sO bwq ]
Listening to this, as she was also there Putana said to Kans :
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brmw jwey sb hnO ; imtY iqhwro qwq ]81]
“I shall go and kill all the children so that your suffering is ameliorated”

sÍYXw ]
Savaiya

sIs invwie auTI qb bol ; su Gol imTw lpto Qn mY ]
She got up with bowed head saying : “I shall put a paste of sugar-coated poison on the nipples of
my breasts.

bwl ju pwn krY qjY pRwnn ; qwih mswn krO iCn mY ]
The child will lose life as soon as he sucks my breast.

buDqwn sujwn khÎo siq mwn ; su Awie hY tor kY qw hn mY]
O wise, noble king : take it as truth that I shall despatch to heaven the cause of your death.

inrBau inRprwj kro ngrI ; sgrI ijn soc kro mn mY]82]
You may rule fearlessly and hence no anxiety in mind.

kibXo bwc ] dohrw ]
Dohara

Aiq pwpn jgMnwQ pr ; bIVw lIXo auTwie ]
That sinner woman took it upon herself to kill Vishnu-incarnate Krishna.

kpt rUp sorh sjy ; gokl phucI jwie ]83]
The wicked woman did her make-up with all sixteen arts and reached Gokul.

sÍYXw ]
Savaiya

kwjr nYn dIey mn mohq ; eINgr kI ibMdurI ju ibrwjY ]
She put collyrium in the eyes and put a bindi on the forehead.

tWf Bujwn bnI kit kyhir ; pwien nUpr kI Duin bwjY ]
She put armlets on her beautiful arms. She had a thin waist like a lion’s and the anklets produced
sweet sound.

hwr gry mukqwhl ky ; geI nMd duAwrih kMs kY kwjY ]
She wore a necklace of pearls and, thus dressed, went to the house of Nand.
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bws subws bsI sBhI qn ; Awnn mY sis koitk lwjY ]84]
The scent redolent in the body spread all around. Looking at her face, even millions of moons felt
ashamed.

jsuDw bwc pUqnw pRiq ]
Yashoda’s address to Putana

dohrw ]
Dohara

bhu Awdr kir pUiCE ; jsumiq bcn rswl ]
Yashoda gave her great honour and gave her a seat to sit on.

Awsn pY bYTwiekY ; kihE bwq khu bwl ]85]
Then she asked in a sweet tone : O maid! tell me the purpose of your visit.

pUqnw bwc jsodw so ]
Putana to Yashoda

dohrw ]
Dohara

mhr iqhwry suq suinE ; jnimE rUp AnUp ]
O lady! a son is born to you−an exceptionally handsome son.

mo godI dY dUD ko ; hovY sB ko BUp ]86]
Give him to me so that I can breastfeed him : thus, he will turn out to be a great monarch.

sÍYXw ]
Savaiya

god dXo jsuDw qb qwky ; su AMq smY qb hI auin lIno ]
Yashoda put Krishna in Putana’s lap : the latter thus invited her own death.

Bwg bfy durbu~Dn ky ; Bgvwnih kO ijn AsQn dIno]
This wicked woman was fortunate enough that she breastfed him.

CIr rk`qR su qwhI ky pRwn ; so AYc ley muK mo ieh kIno ]
ijau ggVI qumrI qn lwiekY ; qyl ley quc CwfkY pIno]87]
While sucking her breast for milk, Krishna sucked out her very life as leecher’s wife puts a leech
on one’s body who spares the skin but sucks blood only.
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dohrw ]
Dohara

pwp kirE bhu pUqnw ; jwso nrk frwie ]
Putana committed so heinous a sin that even the hell itself felt frightened.

AMq kihXo hir Cwif dY ; bsI ibkuMTih jwie ]88]
At last she said : ‘leave me, O Lord.’ She went to heaven for having remembered Lord at the last
moment.

sÍYXw ]
Savaiya

dyih iC kos pRmwn BeI ; puKrw ijm pyt muKo nlUAw ry ]
The dead body of Putana lengthened itself to six kos, her belly looked like a pond, and her mouth
was like a canal.

fMf du kUl Bey iqhky ; jnu bwr isbwl qy syK pUAw ry ]
Her arms became two banks and her long tangled hair on the belly looked like weed scattered
upon the pond.

sIs sumyr ko isRMg BXo ; iqh AwKn mY prgy KfUAw ry ]
Her head now looked like the top of Sumer mountain and her eyes turned into deep, wide pits.

sawh ky kot myN qop lgI ; ibb goln ky hYÍ gey glUAw ry ]89]
The eye balls looked like two cannon-mouths fixed on a king’s fort.

dohrw ]
Dohara

AsQn muK lY ikRs˜ iqh ; aUpir soie gey ]
Taking her breast in his mouth, Krishna went to sleep.

Dwie qbY ibRj lok sB ; god auTwie ley ]90]
The natives of Braj ran towards them, and they immediately lifted Krishna up.

dohrw ]
Dohra

kwt kwt qn eykTo ; kIXo bqw ko Fyr ]
People cut Putana’s body into pieces and got it together.
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dyeIN Dn chUM Erqy ; bwrq lgI n byr ]91]
They put firewood around it and immediately set it on fire.

sÍYXw ]
Savaiya

jbhI nMd AwiehY gokl mY ; leI bws subws mhw ibsmwinÎo ]
When Nand returned to Gokul, he felt highly astonished on learning of all this.

lok sbY ibRj ko ibrqWq ; kihE suinkY mn mY fr pwnÎo ]
People of Braj told him of the Putana annecdote which made him fearful at heart.

swc khI bsudyvih mo pih ; so prqiC BeI hm jwnÎo ]
He thought that the warning Vasudeva had given him proved true.

qw idn dwn Anyk dIXo ; sB ibpn byd AsIs bKwnÎo ]92]
He gave a lot in charity on that day to the brahmins who gave him their blessings.

dohrw ]
Dohara

bwl rUp hÍY auqirXo ; dXwisMD krqwr ]
The Merciful Lord has been born as a child.

ipRQm auDwrI pUqnw ; BUm auqwrÎo Bwr ]93]
First of all, He liberated Putana and thus unburdened earth.

ieiq sRI dsm iskMD purwxy bicqR nwtky pUqnw bD iDAwie smwpqM ]
Thus concludes the chapter on Putana’s death in the Bachitra Natak Granth as adapted from the
tenth chapter of Purana.

AQ nwm krx kQnM ]
Now begins the account of naming ceremony

dohrw ]
Dohara

bsdyv grg kO inkit lY ; khI ju qwih sunwie ]
Then Vasudeva took his family priest, Garg, near to him and said :

gokl nMdih ky Bvn ; ikRpw kro qum jwie ]94]
‘Please do me the favour of going to Nand’s house in Gokul’
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auqY qwq hmrY qhw ; nwm krn kir dyhu ]
There is my son and you may perform his naming ceremony.

hm qum ibnu nhI jwnhI ; Aaur sRvn sun lyhu ]95]
Listen one thing more : let this secret be between you and me.

sÍYXw ]
Savaiya

byg clXo idj gokl kO ; bsudyv mhwn khI soeI mwnI ]
The family-priest abided by what Vasudeva had said and hastened to Gokul.

nMd ky Dwm gXo qbhI ; bhu Awdr qwih krÎo nMd rwnI ]
He went to Nand’s house where Nand’s wife gave him great respect.

nwm su ikRsn khÎo ieh ko kr ; mwn leI ieh bwq bKwnI]
The child should be called by the name of Krishna, the brahmin said and everybody accepted it.

lwie lgMn inC`qRn soD ; khI smJwie Ak~Q khwnI ]96]
Then he studied the time and the stars and told them about the unique fiuture of the child.

dohrw ]
Dohara

ikRsn nwm qwko DrÎo ; grgih mnYN ibcwir ]
Garg reflected in his mind and gave ‘Krishna’ as name to the child.

isAwm plotY pwie ijh ; ieh sm mno murwr ]97]
He is the one whose feet are served by Lakshmi and who seems akin to Vishnu himself.

sukl brn siqjuig Bey ; pIq brn qRyqwih ]
The fair-skinned Vasudeva was born in the Satiyuga and the golden-skinned Rama in Treta;

pIq brn pt isAwm qn ; nr nwhin ky nwih ]98]
but being dark-skinned and wearing yellow clothes is not the sign of mortals

sÍYXw ]
Savaiya

AMnÎ dXo grgY jb nMdih ; qau auiTkY jmnw qt AwXo ]
Then Nand gave grains in charity to Garg who took it all and came to the bank of Yamuna.
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nwie ktY kirkY DuqIAw ; hir kO Aru dyvn Bog lgwXo ]
He tied dhoti around his waist, took his bath and then made offerings to God as well as gods.

Awie gey nMdlwl qbY ; kr so gih kY Apny muK pwXo ]
At that time, Nand’s son (Krishna) also reached there, and accepting the offering from Garg’s
hand put it in his mouth.

ckRq hYÍ gXo pyK qbY ; iqh AMnÎ sBY ien BIt gvwXo ]99]
The brahmin looked at this all in astonishment and felt that the child had made his food impure
by his touch.

Pyir ibcwr krÎo mn mY ; ieh qo nh bwlk pY hir jI hY ]
Then the brahmin thought to himself that he is not an ordinary child but God himself.

mwns pMc BU Awqm ko ; imil ky iqn so krqw srjI hY ]
God might have created this child by amalgamating mana (mind), five elements and soul.

Xwd krI mm qw ieh kwrn ; m`D kO dUr krY kr jI hY ]
I merely remembered of Nand’s son; it was my delusion.

mUMd leI iqh kI miq XO ; pt sO qn FWpq ija drjI hY ]100]
This brahmin could not recognize and his intelligence was overcast as the tailor covers the body
with cloth.

sÍYXw ]
Swaya

nMd kumwr iqRbwr BXo jb ; qo mn bwmn kRoD kirE hY ]
When Krishna did the same thrice, the brahmin felt annoyed.

mwq iKJI jsuDw hir ko ; gih kY aur Awpny lwie DirE hY ]
Mother Yashoda also felt irritated and embraced her son.

bol auTy Bgvwn qbY ; ieh dos n hY muih Xwd kirE hY ]
Then Krishna spoke out : “It is not my fault. He remembered me (to accept his offering).”

pMfiq jwn leI mn mY ; auT kY iqh ky qb pwie pirE hY ]101]
Now the brahmin realized the secret and getting up he fell at Krishna’s feet.

dohrw ]
Dohara
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nMd dwn qw kO dXo, kh lau kho sunwie ]
Nand gave as much to the brahmin as one can say.

grg Awpny Gir clÎo ; mhW pRmud min pwie ]102]
Garg left for his home with great rejoicing in heart.

ieiq sRI ibicqR nwtk gRMQy nwm krn brnnM ]
Thus concludes the Fourth Chapter on Naming Ceremony of “Krishna Avtar” in the Bachitra
Natak Granth.

sÍYXw ]
Savaiya

bwlk rUp Dry hir jI ; plnw pr JUlq hY qb kYsy ]
Vishnu incarnated himself as child and enjoys the swing.

mwq lfwvq hY iqhkO ; AO Julwvq hY kir moihq kYsy ]
The mother pushes the swing with much affection.

qw Cib kI aupmw Aiq hI ; kib sÎwm khI muK qy Puin AYsy ]
BUim duKI mn mY Aiq hI ; jnu pwlq hY irp dYqn jYsy ]103]
The beauty of this scene has been said by the poet as follows : just as the earth provides
nourishment to the wicked though with a heavy heart, similarly Yashoda brings up the enemy of
the demons (Krishna) knowing full well the difficulties ahead

BUK lgI jb hI hir kO ; qb pY jsuDw Qn kO iqin cwihXo ]
Whenever Vishnu-Krishna felt hungry, he sought the breast of Yashoda.

mwq auTI n BXo mn kR`D ; qbY pg so mih gof kY bwihXo ]
If mother did not get up, he felt annoyed and shook the earth by repeatedly striking his feet.

qyl DrÎo Aru GIau BrÎ ; Cut BUim prXo jsu sÎwm srwihXo ]
The vessels full of oil and ghee fell down and their contents got splashed on earth.

hoq kulwhl miDpurI ; DrnI ko mno sB sok su lwihXo ]104]
The poet saw this scene in his imagination. The town became full of shouts and noise and it was
looking as if all sorrow from earth’s mind was wiped off.

Dwie gey ibRj lok sbY ; hir jI iqn Awpny kMT lgwey ]
All the populace of Braj came running and they all embraced Krishna.
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Aaur sBY ibRj lok bDU iml ; BWqn BWqn mMgl gwey ]
All the womenfolk of Braj began singing songs of joy.

BUim hlI n iBXo ieh kauqk ; bwrn Byd XO BwK sunwey ]
ckRq bwq Bey suin kY ; Apny mn mY iqn swc n lwey ] ]105]
The earth has not shaken and this miracle has happened−the women spoke out the secret.
Everybody felt surprised on listening to this, but nobody felt throughly convinced of its truth.

sÍYXw ]
Savaiya

kwnih ky isr swQ CuhwiekY ; Aaur sBY iqn AMgn so ]
Aru lok bulwie sbY ibRjky ; bhu dwn dXo iqn mMgn ko ]
Nand and Yashoda invited all the people of Braj and gave them in charity many things by
touching them to Krishna’s head and other limbs.Many beggars were also given alms.

Ar dwn dXo sB hI gRh ko ; kr kY ptrMgn rMgn ko ]
They gave away in charity robes of different colours so as to please the different stars.

ieh swj bnwie dXo iqnkO ; Aru Aaur dXo duK BMgn ko ]106]
They gave away a lot which ameliorated the sufferings of many.

kMs bwc iqRxwvrq so ]
Kans to Trinavrat

AiVl ]
Aril

jbY pUqnw hnI ; sunI gokl ibKY ]
iqRxwvrq so kihXo ; jwhu qw ko iqKY ]
When Kans heard that Putana has been killed in Gokul, he sent for Trinavart

nMd bwl ko mwro ; AYsy ptk kY ]
ho pwQr jwx clweIAY ; kr so Jtk kY ]107]
and asked him to go there and kill Nand’s son by thrashing him as we thrash a stone to break it.

sÍYXw ]
Savaiya
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kMsih kY qslIm clÎo hY ; iqRxwvrq sIGr dY gokul AwXo ]
Abiding by Kans’ command, he immediately left for Gokul.

baufr ko qb rUp DrÎo ; DrnI pr kY bl paun bhwXo ]
He took the form of a huge whirlwind and made a strong wind blow.

Awgm jwnkY BwrI BXo hir ; mwr qbY vh BUim prwXo ]
Having a foreknowledge of all this, Krishna made himself greatly heavy, and as soon as this
‘whirlwind’ (Trinavrat) struck against him, it fell down on earth.

pUr Bey idRg mUMdkY lokn ; lY hir ko niB ky mg DwXo ]108]
The eyes of the people got filled with dust and this Trinavrat flew away into the sky taking
Krishna along.

jau hir jI niB bIc gXo ; kr qau Apny bl ko qn c~tw ]
When they reached high in the sky, Krishna made himself heavy like a great rock.

rUp BÎwnk ko DirkY ; imil ju~D krÎo qb rwCs P~tw ]
He took a furious form, fought against the demon and wounded him.

Pyir sMBwr dso nK Awpny ; kY kY qurw isr sqR ko k~tw ]
Then Krishna cut off the enemy’s head with the help of his ten nails.

ruMf igrXo jnu pyif igrÎo ; iem muMf prÎo jn fwr qy K~tw ]109]
The headless body of Trinavrat fell down on the earth like a felled tree or like a lemon falling
from the branch.

ieiq sRI bicqR nwtky gRMQy ikRsnwvqwry iqRxwvrq bDh ]
Thus concludes the chapter on slaying of Trinavrat in “Krishna Avtar” in the Bachitra Natak
Granth.

sÍYXw ]
Savaiya

kwn@ ibnw jn gokl ky ; bhu Awjj hoie iekqR FUMFwXo ]
The people of Gokul felt hapless in the absence of Krishna and getting together began searching
out for him.

duAwds kos pY jwie prÎo huqo ; Kojq Kojq pY iml pwXo ]
After a long search, they found him twelve kos out of Gokul.
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lwie lIXo hIX so sB hI ; qbhI imilkY aun mMglgwXo ]
Everybody embraced him and they all sang songs of joy.

qw Cib ko jsu au~c mhW ; kib nY muK qy iem BwK sunwXo ]110]
The grandeur of this scene has been so said by the poet :

dYq ko rUp BÎwnk dyKkY ; gop sBO mn mY fru kIAw ]
Seeing the frigthening form of the demon, people of Gokul were afraid.

mwns kI kh hY gnqI ; sur rwjih ko ip`K Pwtq hIAw ]
What to speak of mortals, even the heart of god-king (Indra) felt rent apart.

AYso mhW ibkrwl srUp ; iqsY hir ny iCn mY hin lIAw ]
It was such a huge and frigthening figure whom Krishna killed in an instant.

Awie suno Awpny gRh mY ; iqh ko ibrqWq sBY kih dIAw ]111]
When Krishna returned home, people shared those details with one another.

sÍYXw ]
Savaiya

dY bhu ib~pn kO qb dwn ; su Kylq hY suq so Puin mweI ]
Giving a lot in charity to the brahmins, mother Yashoda once again began playing with the child.

AMgul kY muK swmuh hoq hI ; lyq Bly hir jI muskweI ]
As soon as she puts her finger on or near his lips, he gives out a broad smile.

AwnMd hoq mhW jsuDw mn ; Aaur khw khO qoih bfweI ]
At this Yashoda gets mighty pleased at heart : what else can be said of her joy.

qw Cib kI aupmw Aiq pY ; kib ky mn mY qn qy Aiq BweI ]112]
The beauty and grandeur of this scene highly pleased the poet’s heart as well.

AQ swrI ibsu muK mo ikRsn jI ; jsoDw ko idKweI ]
Now Krishna showed the entire universe in his mouth.

sÍYXw ]
Savaiya

moih bFwie mhw mn mY ; hirkO lgI Pyir iKlwvn mweI ]
With an increased affection in her heart for the child, Yashoda began feeding Krishna.
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qau hir jI mn miD ibcwr ; isqwb leI muiK mwih jMBweI ]
At that time, Krishna had an idea and he yawned.

ckRq hoie rhI jsuDw ; mn m~iD BeI iqh ky duicqweI ]
Yashoda felt astonished and she developed the dubiety.

mwie su Fwp leI qbhI ; sB ibsn mXw iqn jo liK pweI ]113]
As she saw the entire universe (maya) in his open mouth, she immediately covers his face with
her own hand.

kwn@ cly GuMtUAw Gr BIqr ; mwq krY aupmw iqh cMgI ]
Krishna crawls on his knees within the house and mother compares his movements variously.

lwln kI mn Kwl ikDO ; nMd Dyn sBY iqh ky sB sMgI ]
Krishna looked the mine of jewels and the cows of Nand were his companion jewels.

lwl BeI jsuDw ipK puqRih ; ijau Gin mY cmkY duq rMgI ]
Yashoda feels as pleased looking at the ‘sons’ as lightning shines among dark clouds.

ikau nih hovY pRsMnÎ su mwq ; BXo ijn ky gRh qwq iqRBMgI ]114]
Why should a mother not feel pleased in whose house is born the amalgamated form of the three
gods−Brahma, Vishnu and Shiva.

rwh isKwvn kwj gfI hir ; gop mno imlkY su bnwXo ]
Neighbours of Gokul got prepared a three-wheeler walker to enable Krishna learn the
surroundings.

kwn@ih ko iqh aUpY ibTwiekY ; Apny Aw|n bIc DvwXo ]
They would put him on the walker and take him to their courtyards.

Pyir auTwie lXo jsuDw ; aur mo gih kY pX pwn krwXo ]
Then Yashoda would take him up in her lap to breast feed him.

soie rhy hir jI qb hI ; kib ny Apny mn mY suK pwXo ]115]
At that moment Krishna immediately goes to sleep. The poet felt rather joyous in his heart at this.

dohrw ]
Dohara

jb hI inMdRw Cut geI ; hrI auTy qqkwl ]
As soon as his sleep was broke, Krishna would instantly get up.
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Kyl iKlwvn so krÎo ; locn jwih ibswl ]116]
He would make gestures with his wide beautiful eyes to play.

iesI BWq so ikRsn jI ; Kyl kry ibRj mwih ]
Thus Krishna played many a lila at Braj.

Ab pg clqXoN kI kQw ; kho sunO nr nwih ]117]
Now I narrate his life-story as he learnt how to walk : let all men and women listen to it.

sÍYXw ]
Savaiya

swl ibqIq BXo jbhI ; qb kwn@ BXo bl kY pg mY ]
As Krishna was one year old, he was able to stand and walk on his feet.

jsmwq pRsMnÎ BeI mn pY ; ipK Dwvq puqRih kO mg mY ]
Yashoda felt very happy at this and began walking after him.

bwq khI ieh gopn so ; pRBw PYl rhI su sBY jg mY ]
She told all the womenfolk of this development and Krishna’s fame spread far and wide in the
world.

jnu suMdirqI Aiq mwKn kO ; sb Dwie DsI hirky ng mY ]118]
All the beautiful maidens left for him as a stone gets set in a ring.

sÍYXw ]
Savaiya

gopn sO imlkY hir jI ; jmunw qt Kyl mcwvq hY ]
Krishna, along with other cowherds of Gokul, would go to play at the bank of Yamuna.

ijm bolq hY Kg bolq hY ; ijm Dwvq hY iqm Dwvq hY ]
They imitate the birds in their gait and speech.

iPr bYT b ryqn m~iD mno ; hir so vh qwl bjwvq hY ]
Then they sit on the upraised sand and clap together.

kib sÎwm khY iqnkI aupmw ; suB gIq Bly muK gwvq hY ]119]
The poet describes their beauty and says that they sing sweet songs.

sÍYXw ]
Savaiya
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kuMjn mY jmnw qt pY ; iml gopn so hir Kylq hY ]
Krishna and his companions play hide and seek in the groves on the bank of Yamuna.

quir kY qbhI isgrI jmnw ; ht m`iD bryqn pylq hY ]
They swim across the river, come back and rub their bodies on sand again.

iPir kUdq hY ju mno nt ijau ; jl kO ihrdy sMig rylq hY ]
Again, they jump into the river and swim over its water.

iPr hYÍ hMufUAw lrky duhUM Er qy ; Awpis mY isr mylq hY ]120]
Then they strike head against the other’s like two fighting rams.

Awie jbY hir jI gRh Awpny ; KwiekY Bojn Kyln lwgy ]
As Krishna returned home, he would have his meals and begin playing again.

mwq khY n rhY Gir BIqir ; bwhir ko qb hI auiT Bwgy ]
The mother complains that he does not remain within the house but rushes out to play.

isÎwm khY iqnkI aupmw ; ibRj ky piq bIQn mY Anurwgy ]
The poet describes this scene saying that the Master of Gokul got attached to the streets of Gokul.

Kyl mcwie dXo luk mIcn ; gop sBY iqh ky rs pwgy ]121]
He will ask others to play hide and seek and gopas would get engrossed in it.

Kylq hY jmnw qt pY ; mn AwnMd kY hir bwrn soN ]
Krishna, thus, continues playing on the bank of Yamuna along with other children.

cV rUK clwvq sot ikDo ; soaU DwiekY ilAwvY guAwrn soN ]
They would climb the tree, throw away a small stick, and then all of them run to find that stick.

kib sÎwm lKI iqnkI aupmw ; mno m`iD AnMq Apwrn soN ]
The poet envisioned this grandeur as if Infinite Lord were playing in the company of many.

bl jwq sbY mun dyKn kO ; kirkY bhu jog hjwrn soN ]122]
To see the spactacle, thousands of munis and yogis are sacrifice unto the majesty of this scene.

ieiq sRI bicqR nwtk gRMQy ikRsnwvqwry gopn so Kylbo brnnM Astm
iDAwie smwpq]
This was the account of play with the cowheads in “Krishna Avtar” in the Bachitra Natak
Granth.
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AQ mwKn cor KYbo kQnM ]
Now begins the account of Krishna stealing butter to eat.

sÍYXw ]
Savaiya

Kyln ky ims pY hirjI ; Gir BIqr pYT kY mwKn KwvY ]
Under the excuse of playing at home, Krishna would enter in and eat butter.

nYnn sYn qbY kirkY ; sB gopn ko qbhI su KulwvY ]
He would then make gesture with eyes to his companions to come and share the butter with them.

bwkI bcÎo Apny kir lY kr ; bwnr ky muK BIqir pwvY ]
Whatever was left behind, he would take in hand and offer to a monkey.

isÎwm khY iqhkI aupmw ; ieh kY ibD gopn kwn iKJwvY ]123]
The poet says that in this way Krishna teases the womenfolk of Gokul.

Kwie gXo hir jI jb mwKn ; qau gupIAw sB jwie pukwrI ]
When Krishna had eaten the butter, these women went to Yashoda and complained :

bwq suno pq kI pqnI qum ; fwr deI dD kI sB KwrI ]
“O wife of the chief, listen to us. Krishna has thrown their vessels of curd and butter.

kwnih ky fr qy hm corkY ; rwKq hY cV aUc AtwrI ]
Fearing Krishna, we used to keep them at a height.

aUKl ko DirkY mnhw pr ; Kwq hY lMgr dy kir gwrI ]124]
The scoundrel mounting up through pastles eats butter and absuses us further.

hoq nhI ijh ky Gir mY dD ; dY kir gwrn sor krY hY ]
In a house wherein they find no milk or butter, they shower absuses and make noise.

jo lrkw jinkY iKJ hY jn ; qo iml sotn swQ mrY hY ]
If one gets irritated considering them kids, they beat him with the stick.

Awie prY ju qRIAw iqh pY ; isr ky iqh bwr auKwr frY hY ]
If a woman happens to rebuke them, they spare not even her hair and pull them off.

bwq suno jsuDw suq kI ; su ibnw auqpwq n kwn@ trY hY ]125]
Thus, O Yashoda, listen to what your son is doing and he does not stop short of creating
mischief.
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bwq sunI jb gopn kI ; jsudw qb hI mn mwih iKJI hY ]
When Yashoda listened to this from the women, she felt vexed at heart.

Awie gXo hirjI qb hI ; ipK puqRih kO mn mwih irJI hY ]
At that very moment Krishna returned home and she feels pleased looking at him.

bol auTy nMdlwl qbY ; ieh gÍwr iKJwvn moih igJI hY ]
Then Krishna spoke out : ‘These milk-woman are bent upon annoying me.

mwq khw dD dosu lgwvq ; mwr ibnw ieh nwih isJI hY ]126]
They blame me for stealing curd and butter before my mother. They will not come to terms until
beaten’.

mwq khXo Apny suq kO ; khu ikau kir qoih iKJwvq gopI ]
said to her son : ‘Tell me, why do they annoy you ?’

mwq sO bwq khI suq XO ; kir so gih Bwgq hY muih topI ]
Mother The son addressed her mother thus :’They run away taking off my plume.

fwr kY nws ibKY AMgurI ; isr mwrq hYN muJ kO vh QopI ]
They obstruct my nose by putting finger in it, and then clap on my haed.

nwk Gswie hswie aunY ; iPr lyq qbY vh dyq hY topI ]127]
They make me rub my nose and laugh at me before they give the plume back to me

jsuDw bwc ] gopn so ]
Yashoda to Gopis

sÍYXw ]
Savaiya

mwq iKJI aun gopn ko ; qum ikau suq moih iKJwvq hau rI ]
Mother felt irritated with these women and said :’Why do you tease my son?’

bolq ho Apny muK qy ; hmry Dn hY dD dwm su gaurI ]
You boast as if only you have cows, curd and wealth.

mUV AhIr n jwnq hY ; bF bolq ho su rhoN qum TaurI ]
Foolish women, you must not boast but keep your feet on earth.
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kwn@ih swDibnw AprwDih ; bolih gI ju BeI kCu baurI ]128]
Krishna is a decent boy, not guilty at all; it will be considered your foolishnsess if you speak
against him without his any crime.

dohrw ]
Dohara

ibnqI kY jsuDw qbY ; doaU dey imlwie ]
Then Yashaoda requested both the parties to arrive at a conciliation.

kwn@ ibgwrY syr dD ; lyhu mnk qum Awie ]129]
She further told that if Krishna spoils a ser (about a litre) of their milk, they can come and claim a
maund (forty times more of a ser).

gopI bwc jsoDw so ]
Gopis to Yashoda

dohrw ]
Dohara

qb gopI imil XO khI ; mohin jIvY qoih ]
Then these women said jointly : “May your son live long.

Xwih dyih hm Kwn dD ; sB mn krY n kRoih ]130]
We shall ourselves give him milk and shall never feel bad about him.

ieiq sRI bicqR nwtky gRMQy ikRsnwvqwry mwKn curYbo brnnM ]
Thus concludes the account of stealing butter in the “Krishna Avtar” in the Bachitra Natak
Granth.

AQ jsuDw ko ibsÍ swrI muK pswr idKYbo ]
Showing the entire universe to Yashoda by opening his mouth :

sÍYXw ]
Savaiya

gopI geI Apny igRh mY ; qb qy hir jI iek Kyl mcweI ]
When these women went to their respective homes,Krishna played a game.

sMig lXo Apny muslIDr ; dyKq qw imtIAw ien KweI ]
He took along Balbhadra and within his sight ate some earth.
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Bojn Kwnih ko qij KylY ; su guÍwr cly Gr ko sB DweI ]
jwie hlI su khÎo jsuDw pih ; bwq vhY iqn Kol sunweI ]131]
When the boys gave up their games and reached home to have their meals, Balbhadra told
Yashoda in a low tone that Krishna had eaten earth.

mwq ghÎo irs kY suq kO ; qb lY iCtIAw qn qwih pRhwrXo ]
Mother Yashoda got annoyed and in a rage caught hold of him and began beating him with
sticks.

qau mn m~iD frÎo hir jI ; jsuDw jsuDw kir kY ju pukwrÎo ]
Then Krishna felt afraid in heart and cried, ‘Mother ! Mother!’

dyKhu Awie sbY muih ko muK ; mwq khÎo qb qwq pswrÎo ]
She asked all to come and see his mouth : on the asking of mother, he opened his mouth.

sÎwm khY iqn Awnn mY ; sBhI Dr mUrq ibsÍ idKwrÎo ]132]
The poet says that in his mouth was seen the entire earth, the whole world.

isMD DrwDr Aau DrnI sB ; Qw bil ko pur Aau pur nwgin ]
The Sindhu, earth, nether land and the land of serpents all became visible.

Aaur sBY inrKy iqh mY pur ; byd pVY bRhmw ginqw gin ]
There were seen inside many rishis reciting Vedas penancing in Brahm-fire.

ir~D Aau is~D Aau Awpny dyKkYy ; jwn AByv lgI pg lwgin ]
When she saw all rishis, sidhis and herself there, she found that Krishna was unfathomable and
touched his feet.

sÎwm khY iqn c~Cn sO ; sB dyK lXo ju bfI bifBwgin ]133]
The poet says that those who saw this scene with their own eyes were really fortunate.

dohrw ]
Dohara

jyrj sÍyqj auqBujw ; dyKy iqn qh jwie ]
Mother saw in Krishna’s mouth all beings born of foetus, sweat and vegetable.

puqR Bwv kO dUr kir ; pwien lwgI Dwie ]134]
She discarded her motherly feelings and fell on his feet.
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ieiq sRI bicqR nwtk gRMQy ikRsnwvqwry
mwq jsuDw kO muK pswr ibsÍrUp idKYbo brnnM ]
Thus Krishna showed the universe to Yashoda by opening his mouth in “Krishna Avtar” in the
Bachitra Natak Granth.

AQ qr qor jumlwrjn qwrbo ]
Liberation of Yamalarjun by breaking the trees

sÍYXw ]
Savaiya

Pyir auTI jsuDw pir pwien ; qwkI krI bhu BWq bfweI ]
Then Yashoda arose from Krishna’s feet and praised him in many ways.

hy jg ky piq hy krunw iniD ; hoie Ajwn khÎo mm mweI ]
“O God! You are the Master of the world, ocean of compassion;it was in ignorance that I called
myself your mother.

swry iCmo hmry qum Aaugn ; hÍY miqmMid krI ju iFTweI ]
Forgive me all my faults.I committed the mistake in foolishness.

mIt lXo muK qau hirjI ; iqh pY mmqw fr bwq iCpweI ]135]
Then Krishna closed his mouth and put on it the veil of attachment, thereby keeping the whole
thing in veil.

kibqu ]
Kabitt

krunw kY jsuDw , khÎo hY iem gopn so ;
Kylbyky kwj , qor ilAwey gop bn sO ]
Yashoda took compassion on the cowhead boys and they were allowed to take along Krishna to
the jungle to play.

bwrko ky khy , kr kRoD mn Awpny mY ;
sÎwm ko pRhwr , qn lwgI CUC kn sO ]
But she gets annoyed again because of these boys and again began beating Krishna with sticks.
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dyK dyK lwsn kO , rovY suq rovY mwq ;
khY kib sÎwm , mhw moih kir mn sO ]
Looking at the marks of beating both the mother and the son wept.The poet says with affection in
his heart :

rwm rwm kih sBo , mwrby kI khw clI ;
swmuhy n bolIAY , rI AYsy swD jn sO ]136]
all the women uttered in the name of God. They felt that not to speak of beating such a child, one
must not even speak loud in his face

dohrw ]
Dohara

KIr iblovn kO auTI ; jsuDw hir kI mwie ]
Yashoda got up in the morning to churn milk.

muK qy gwvY pUq gun ; mihmw khI n jwie ]137]
She was singing praises of her son by his mouth, but his praise is beyond words.

sÍYXw ]
Savaiya

eyk smY jsuDw sMig gopn ; KIr mQY kr lY ky mDwnI ]
One day Yashoda and other women were churning milk with the churning stick in hand.

aUpir ko kt sO kiskY ptro ; mn mY hir joiq smwnI ]
Yashoda had tied a cloth tough on her waist and Krishna seemed to have engulfed her entire
being.

GMtkw CudR ksI iqh aUpir ; sÎwm khI iqhkI ju khwnI ]
She had small bells on the waist-cloth and the poet tries to tell their story.

dwn AO pRwkRm kI suD kY ; muK qYN hir kI suB gwvq bwnI ]138]
Reflecting on the might and benevolence of Krishna, they sing God’s praises.

KIr BrÎo jbhI iqh ko kuc ; qau hir jI qb hI Puin jwgy]
When Yashoda’s breasts became filled with milk, Krishna also woke up.

pX su ipAwvhu hy jsuDw ; pRBu jI ieh hI ris mY Anurwgy ]
“Give me milk, “ Krishna began repeating this.
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dUD PtÎo huie bwsn qyN ; qb Dwie clI ieh rovn lwgy ]
Lest the milk in the vessel had got spoilt she ran towards the milk and in the meanwhile Krishna
began weeping.

kRoD krÎo mn mY ibRj ky piq ; pY Gir qy auiT bwhir Bwgy ]139]
The Master of Braj felt annoyed in heart and ran outside the house.

dohrw ]
Dohara

kRoD Bry hir jI mnY ; Gir qy bwhir jwie ]
With anger in heart, Krishna went out.

sMig sKw lY kip sBY ; Awey sYn bnwie ]140]
He took along the companions and came back in the form of an army.

pwQr kO gihkY krY ; dIno mtu su Bgwie ]
With stones in their hands, he asked his companions to break the pitchers of milk.

KIr dso ids bih clÎo ; Aau pIno hir Dwie ]141]
The milk got splattered and all of them drank this milk from the ground.

sÍYXw ]
Savaiya

sYn bnwie Blo hirjI ; jsuDw dD kO iml lUtn lwey ]
Turning his comrades into an army, he began looting Yashoda’s milk.

hwQn mY gih kY sB bwsn ; kY bl ko chU Er bgwey ]
They began throwing hither and thither the broken pieces of the pitcher.

PUt gey vh PYl pirE dD ; Bwv iehY kib ky mn Awey ]
kMs ko mIJ inkwrn kO ; AgUAw jn Awgm kwnH jnwey ]142]
Looking at the splattered milk the poet imagined as if Krishna had foretold about taking out
marrow from Kans’ head

sÍYXw ]
Savaiya

Por dey iqn jo sB bwsn ; kRoD BrI jsuDw qb DweI ]
When they had broken all the pitchers, Yashoda also reached there red with anger.
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PwD cVHY kip rUKn rUKn ; gÍwrn gÍwrn sYn BgweI ]
Some of the children climbed up the tree outside while others ran away.

daurq daur qbY hir jI ; bsuDw pir AwpnI mwq hrweI ]
Krishna began running before his mother until she got rid of chasing him.

sÎwm khY iPr kY ibRj ky piq ; aUKl so Puin dyih bMDweI ]143]
The poet says that the Master of Braj was caught and the mother tied him with the tree.

sÍYXw ]
Savaiya

daur ghy hir jI jsuDw jb ; bWiD rhI rsIAw nhI mwvY ]
When Yashoda got hold of fleeing Krishna and tried to tie him with the tree, no rope seemed
enough to bind him.

kY iekTI ibRj kI rsIAw sB ; jor rhI kCu Qwih n pwvY ]
She gathered together the ropes from all over Braj but still he seemed larger enough.

Pyir bMDwie Bey ibRjky piq ; aUKl so Dir aUpir DwvY ]
At last the Master of Braj was tied to the tree, but now he began to pull the tree.

swD auDwrn ko jumlwrjun ; qwih nimq ikDO vh jwvY ]144]
With a view to liberating the saintly, he seemed to have been doing all this.

dohrw ]
Dohara

GIsiq GIsiq aUKlih ; kwn@ auDwrq swD ]
While pulling the tree, Krishna was also working for the liberation of saints (Nal Kuvar and
Manigriva).

inkit qbY iqnky gey ; jwnnhwr AgwD ]145]
Then the all-knowing and unfathomable Krishna went nearer to them

sÍYXw ]
Savaiya

aUKl kwn@ Arwie ikDO ; bl kY qn ko qr qor dey hY ]
Krishna pulled the tree and then with a thrust of great might broke the twin-trees.
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qau inksy iqn qy jumlwrjnu ; kY ibnqI sur lok gey hY ]
Both Nal Kuvar and Manigriva came out of the trees and paying obeisance to Krishna went over
to heaven.

qw Cib ky js au~c mhw ; kb ky mn mY ieh BWiq Bey hYN ]
nwgn ky pur qy mDu ky mtu; kY mq kIl ju AYNc ley hYN ]146]
The poet recollects thus the high grandeur of that scene as if he were able to pull out the urn of
amrit with the rope of intelligence.

svYXw ]
Savaiya

kauqk dyK sBY ibRj ky jn ; jwie qbY jsuDw pih AwKI ]
Seeing this miraculous deed, all inhabitants of Braj came rushing to Yashoda.

qor dey qn ko bl kY qr ; BWq BlI hirkI suB swKI ]
They told her that Krishna has broken the trunk of the tree with his might.

qw Cib kI aupmw Aiq hI ; kib ny Apuny muK qy iem BwKI ]
The poet retold the grandeur of this episode in these words :

Pyir khI Bhrwie iqqY aufy ; ijau Dr qy auf jwq hY mwKI ]147]
the mother felt overwhelmed and she ran to meet Krishna as a fly flies off the earth

sÍYXw ]
Savaiya

dUqn ky bD kO isv mUrq ; hY inj so krqw suK d`ieXw ]
Krishna is the killer of demons and provider of comfort and fulfiller of wishes of mankind.

logn ko brqw hrqw duK ; hY krqw muslIDr B`ieXw ]
He blesses people, ameliorates their sufferings and is the brother of Balram.

fwr deI mmqw hir jI ; qb bol auTI ieh hY mm j`ieXw ]
Krishna spread the net of maya and Yashoda began calling him her son.

Kyl bnwie dXo hm ko ibD ; jo jnmÎo gRh pUq kn`@ieXw ]148]
It was a play of God that a son like Krishna is born to her.
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ieiq sRI bicqR nwtk gRMQy ikRsnwvqwry
qr qor jumlwrjn auDwrbo brnnM ]
Thus concludes the account of emancipation of Yamalarjun in “Krishna Avtar” in the Bachitra
Natak Granth.

sÍYXw ]
Savaiya

qor dey qr jo iqh hI ; qb gopn bUFn mMqR ibcwro ]
gokl kO qjIAY clIAY ibRj ; hÍY eIhw Bwv qy Bwvn Bwro ]
When Krishna had broken the tree, the elders among them sat together to think that they should
now give up Gokul for Braj because it was getting difficult to live here.

bwq sunI jsuDw Aru nMdih ; bÎoq Blo mn m~iD ibcwro ]
When Yashoda and Nand heard of this, they began thinking of some scheme.

Aaur BlI ieh qy n kCU ; ijh qy su bcy suq sÎwm hmwro ]149]
They decided that for the security of their son there was no place safer than Braj.

Gwis Blo dRüm Cwh BlI ; jmnw iFg hY ng hY qit jw ky ]
There is good grass, dark shades, bank of Yamuna and the mountains.

koit JrY Jrnw iqh qy ; jg mY sm q`uil nhI kCu qw ky ]
Many fountains flow there. No other place in the world is as great as that.

bolq hY ipk kokl mor ; ikDO Gn mY chUM Ern vw ky ]
Nightingales and peacocks are heard all around the mountains during the rainy season.

byg clo qum gokl ko qj ; puMn hjwr AbY qum gw ky ]150]
So they should immediately give up Gokul to earn thousands of merits.

dohrw ]
Dohara

nMd sBY gopn snY ; bwq khI ieh Taur ]
When Nand saw this, all others listened to him :

qij gokl ibRj kO cly ; ieh qy BlI n Aaur ]151]
‘Let us give up Gokul for Braj beacuse it is the best way out.
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ltpt bWDy auiT cly ; Awey jb ibRj hIr ]
They got together their luggage, and soon these cowherds reached Braj.

dyiKE ApnY nYn Bir ; bihqo jmnw nIr ]152]
They saw with their own eyes the flowing waters of Yamuna

sÍYXw ]
Savaiya

Awiesu pwiekY nMdih ko ; sB gopn jwie Bly rQ swjy ]
As directed by Nand, all the cowherds decorated their charioteers.

bYiT sBY iqn pY iqrIAw sMig ; gwvq jwq bjwvq bwjy ]
They along with their womenfolk, sat in them and played their pipes as they moved.

hym ko dwnu krY ju doaU ; hir god ley jsuDw iem rwjy ]
Yashoda sat with Krishna in her lap as if she now enjoyed the fruit of having given gold in
charity.

kYDau sYl suqw igr BIqr ; aUc mno mn nIl ibrwjy ]153]
She appeared majestic like a snow-clad mountain top and Krishna in her lap looked like sapphire.

gop gey qj gokl kO ; ibRj Awpny Awpny fyrn Awey ]
All the cowherds left Gokul, reached Braj and put their campus there.

fwr deI lsIAw Aru A~Cq ; bwhir BIqir DUp jgwey ]
They sprinkled butter-milk and rice and lighted the fragrance.

qw Cib ko js aUc mhW ; kib nY muK qy iem BwK sunwey ]
rwj ibBICn dY ikDON lMk ko ; rwm jI Dwm piv`qR krwey ]154]
The grandeur of this scene has been captured by the poet thus : it seemed as if Ravana, having
given over kingship to Vibhishan, had got Lanka resanctified.

kibXo bwc ]
Poet’s Utterance

dohrw ]
Dohara

gop sBY ibRj pur ibKY ; bYTy hrK bFwie ]
All the cowheads now sat in Braj with joyous mind.
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Ab mY lIlw ikRsn kI ; muK qy khoN sunwie ]155]
Now I narrate Krishna’s life.

svYXw ]
Savaiya

swiq ibqIq Bey jb swl ; lgy qb kwnH crwvn g`aUAw ]
When Krishna was seven years old, he was sent out to graze the cows.

pwq bjwvq AO murlI ; iml gwvq gIq sBY lrk`aUAw ]
He would prepare a fife of leaves and play it as the other boys sang songs.

gopn lY igRh Awvq Dwvq ; qwtq hY sB ko mn B`aUAw ]
Everybody used to take Krishna to his house as he attracted each and everybody.

dUD ipAwvq hY jsudw ; irJkY hir Kyl krY ju nc~aUAw ]156]
When Yashoda gives him milk, he feels joyous and dances about.

sÍYXw]
Savaiya

rUK gey igrkY Dis kY ; sMig dYq clwie dXo hir jI jo ]
Trees in Braj continued to break and fall : demons continued to receive salvation.

PUl igry niB mMfl qy ; aupmw iqh kI kib nY su krI jo ]
Flowers were showered from sky above and the poet retold it with the help of many similes.

DMin hI DMin BXo iqhUM lokn ; BUim ko Bwru AbY Gt kIjo ]
“Great! great!” was echoed in the three worlds : it was prayed that he unburdens the earth.

sÎwm kQw su khI ieskI ; icq dY kib pY ieh ko ju sunIjo ]157]
Listen to with care this story as being told by the poet.

kauqik dyiK sBy ibRj bwlk ; fyrn fyrn jwie khI hY ]
The children of Braj saw miraculous happening and retold it in every camp in Braj.

dwno kI bwq sunI jsudw ; gr AwnMd ky m~iD bwq fhI hY ]
When Yashoda heard of the killing of demons, she felt joyous in heart.
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qw Cib kI Aiq hI aupmw ; kib ny muK qy srqw ijau khI hY]
PYil prXo su dso ids kO ; gnqI mn kI iqh m~iD bhI hY ]158]
The great majesty of this, as expressed by the poet with the help of his verse, has become popular
in all the ten directions. The stream of his other qualities also began to flow

AQ bkI dYq ko bD kQnM]
Killing of Bakasur demon

svYXw ]
Savaiya

dYq hnXo suinkY inRp sRaunn ; bwq khI bk ko suin l`eIXY ]
hoie qXwr AbY qum qo ; qijkY mQurw ibRj mMfl j~eIXY ]
When Kans heard of the killing of demons, he asked Bakasur to get ready immediately and leave
Mathura to go to Braj.

kY qslIm clXo iqh kO ; cb fwrq ho muslIDr B~eIXY ]
Saluting the king, he replied that he would go as directed.

kMs khI hiskY auih ko ; suin ry auihko Cl so hin d~eIXY ]159]
Kans again asked laughing that he could kill Krishna by just cheating him.

sYÍXw ]
Savaiya

pRwq Bey bCry sMg lY kr ; bIc gey bn kY igrDwrI ]
Next morning Krishna went to the forests taking with him cows and calves.

Pyir gey jmnw qit pY ; bCry jl su~D AcY nih KwrI ]
Then he went to the bank of Yamuna where calves began drinking water which is not sour.

Awie gXo auq dYq bkwsur ; dyKn mwih BXwnk BwrI ]
There came the demon, Bakasur, who was huge and terrible in look.

lIl ley sB hÍY bgulw ; iPir Coir gey hir jo rg jwrI ]160]
At first he swallowed all the cowherd boys but threw them out as Krishna burnt his throat.

dohrw ]
Dohara
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Agn rUp qb ikRsn Dr ; kMiT dXo iqh jwl ]
Then Krishna transformed himself into fire and burnt his throat.

gih su mukiq Twnq BXo ; augl firXo qqkwl ]161]
Apprehending his end imminent, Bakasur instantly threw them
out

sÍYXw ]
Savaiya

cot krI aun jo ieh pY ; ien qo bil kY auih coc ghI hY ]
When Bakasur tried to hit them, Krishna held his beak with might.

cIr deI bl kY qn ko ; srqw iek sRaunq swQ bhI hY ]
Then he used his full force to tear it into two : immediately a stream of blood flowed.

Aaur khw aupmw iqh kI ; su khI ju kCU mn m~iD lhI hY ]
How else to describe the beauty of this scene except as it comes to the poet’s imagination.

joq rlI iqh mY iem ijau ; idnmY duq dIp smwie rhI hY ]162]
His spirit merged with His spirit just the light of lamp merges with the daylight.

kibqu ]
Kabitt

jbY dYq AwXo ; mhw muiK cvrwXo jb ,
jwin hir pwXo ; mn kIno vw ky nws ko ]
When the demon came, he opened his mouth wide. Then Krishna knew his intention and he
resolved to kill him.

is~D sur jwp iqnY ; auKwr fwrI coc vw kI ,
bl mwr fwrXo ; mhwblI nwm jws ko ]
Krishna whom the sidhas and gods remember tore apart his beak and killed the highly mighty
demon.

BUim igr prÎo ; hYÍ dutUk mhwmuiK vw kO ;
qwkI Cib kihby ko ; BXo mn dws ko ]
He fell on the ground, with his beak in two pieces. The poet wants to describe the grandeur of this
scene.
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Kylby ky kwj bn ; bIc gey bwlk ijau ;
lYkY kr m`iD cIr fwrNY lWby Gws ko ]163]
It was if some children had gone to the forest to play and there would tear the long grass into
twos

ieiq bkwsur dYq bDih ]
Thus ends the account of Bakasur’s killing.

svYXw ]
Savaiya

sMg ley bCury Aru gop ; su sWiJ prI hir fyrn Awey ]
When dusk fell, Krishna took along his cows and calves and reached home.

hoie pRsMin mhW mn mY ; mn Bwvq gIq sBo iml gwey ]
Everybody was happy at heart and they sang songs of joy.

qw Cib ko jsu au~c mhw ; kib nY muK qy ieh Bwiq bnwey ]
dyvn dyv hnXo Dr pY ; Cil kY qir Aaurn ko ju sunwey ]164]
The poet has told the majesty of the scene thus : it seems as if the god of the gods Krishna killed
Bakasur who had come to kill him deceitfully to other cowherds.

kwn jU bwc gopn pRiq ]
Speech of Krishna addressed to Gopis:

svYXw ]
Savaiya

Pyir khI ieh gopn kau ; Pun pRwq Bey sBhI imil jwvYN ]
Then Krishna asked the other cowherds that they would meet tomorrow morning again.

AMnu AcO ApnY igRh mo ijn ; m`iD mhw bn ky iml KwvYN ]
All of you must take your meals along and we shall sit together and eat the food there.

bIc qrY hm pY jmnw ; mn Bwvq gIq sBY imil gwvYN ]
We shall swim across Yamuna and sing songs of our choice.

nwcihgy Aru kUdihgY ; gihkY kr mY murlI su bjwvYN ]165]
We shall dance and jump about and play the flute.
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svYXw ]
Savaiya

mwn lXo sBno vh gopn ; pRwq BeI jb rYn ibhwnI ]
The cowherds accepted Krishna’s advice : the night went by and it was morning.

kwn bjwie auiTE murlI ; sB jwg auTy qb gwie iCrwnI ]
Krishna also got up. He played his flute and they all came along their cows to take them to the
forest.

eyk bjwvq hY dRm pwq ; ikDo aupmw kib isAwm iprwnI ]
Some of the cowherds prepared pipes of leaves and played them.

kauqk dyiK mhw ienko ; purhUq bDU sur lok iKswnI ]166]
The poet says that looking at this scene even the spouses of Indra felt outclassed.

gyrI ky icqR lgwie qnY ; isr pMK DrÎo Bgvwn klwpI ]
Krishna besmeared ochre colour on his body and added a peacock feather on his head.

lwie qnY hir qw murlI muiK ; lok BÎo ijh ko sB jwpI ]
He put flute on his lips and the face became reverenced to all.

PUl guCy isr Kos ley ; qr rUK Kro DrnI ijn QwpI ]
Then he added bunch of flowers on his head, and thus stood the creator of the world under the
shade of a tree.

Kyil idKwvq hY jg kO ; Ar koaU nhI huie Awp hI AwpI ]167]
Thus he showed to the world a game which only he understood.

kMs bwc mMqRIAn so ]
Kans to the Ministers

dohrw ]
Dohara

jb bk lY hirjI hnÎo ; kMs sunÎo qb sRaun ]
kir iekqR mMqRih khÎo ; qhw ByjIey kaun ]168]
When Kans heard with his own ears about the killing of Bakasur, he summoned his ministers and
sought their opinion as to who else should be sent there

mMqRI bwc kMs pRiq ]
Ministers to Kans
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svYXw ]
Savaiya

bYiT ibcwr krÎo inRp mMqRin ; dYq AGwsur ko khu jwvY ]
The ministers of King Kans sat together and decided that demon Aghasur should be sent.

mwrg rok rhY iqnko ; Dr pMng rUp mhW muK bwvY ]
This large snake should lie down on Krishna’s path and keep his huge mouth wide open and

Awie prY hir jI jbhI ; qbhI sB gÍwr snY cb jwvY ]
when Krishna happens to reach there, he should swallow him and the other boys.

AwiehY Kwie iqnY suin kMs ; ik nwqr Awpno jIau gvwvY ]169]
Either Aghasur should return successful or he be prepared to lose his life

AQ AGwsur dYq Awgmn ]
Demon Aghasur comes

sÍYXw ]
Savaiya

jwih khÎo AG kMis gXo ; qh pMng rUp mhw Dr AwXo ]
When Kans asked Aghasur to go there, he took a huge form and reached there.

BRwq hnÎo BgnI suinkY bD ; kY mn k`RuD qhW khu DwXo ]
Having learnt of the killing of brother Bakasur and sister Putna, he felt angry and set out.

bYiT rhÎo iqnkY mg mY ; hirky bD kwj mhW muK bwXo ]
He sat on the path with wide open mouth intending to kill Krishna.

dyKq qwih sBY ibRj bwlk ; Kyl khw mn mY liK pwXo ]170]
Seeing him, the cowherds of Braj took him for a game.

sB gopn bwc Awips mY ]
Cowherds to each other

sÍYXw ]
Savaiya

koaU khY igr m~iD guPw ieh ; koaU iek~qR khY AMiDAwro ]
Some said : ‘it is a mountain cave,’ and some others called it darkness gathered together.
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bwlk koaU khY ieh rwCs ; koaU khY ieh pMng Bwro ]
Some said that it was a monster and others a huge snake. Some favoured going inside it while
others opposed it.

jwih khY iek nwih khY iek ; ibEq iehI mn mY iqn Dwro ]
Thus mutual dialogue between them continued.

eyk khY clo Bau n kCU ; su bcwv krY GinsÎwm hmwro ]171]
Then one of them asked others to enter in fearlessly as Krishna will save us

hyr hrY iq~h m`iD Dsy ; muK nw aun rwCs mIc lXo hY ]
Krishna was also invited and they all entered in : at this moment, the demon closed his mouth.

sÎwm jU AwvY jbY mm mIt ho ; ibEq iehI mn m`iD kXo hY ]
In fact, he had planned to close it as soon as Krishna entered in.

kwn@ gey qb mIt lXo muK ; dyvn qo hhkwr BXo hY ]
So he did so as soon as Krishna went in there was much crying among gods.

jIvn mUr huqI hmrI ; Ab soaU AGwsur cwb gXo hY ]172]
They all said that Krishna was the source of our life whom Aghasur has swallowed now.

sÍYXw ]
Savaiya

dyih bFwie bfo hirjI ; muK rok lXo auh rwCs hI ko ]
Krishna also allowed his body to increase and thus stopped him short of closing his mouth.

rok ley sB hI kir kY bl ; swis bFÎo qbhI auh jIko ]
When Krishna with his might and hugeness stopped all paths, Aghasur felt difficulty in breathing.

kwn@ ibdwr dXo iqhko isr ; pRwn BXo ibn BRwq bkI ko ]
Krishna now tore apart his head and this brother of Bakasur became lifeless.

gUd prÎo iqhko iem ijau ; svdwgr ko tut gÎo mtu GI ko ]173]
The marrow of his hood came out as if a trader’s pitcher containing ghee were broken.

rwh BXo qbhI inksy hir ; gÍwr sBy inksy iqh nwry ]
Thus when a way was made, Krishna and his companions came out through his head.

dyv qbY hrKy mn mY ; ipK kwn bcÎo hir pMng Bwry ]
When the gods saw that Krishna was able to save his life from this huge demon, they felt happy.
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gwvq gIq sbY gn gMDRb ; bRhm sBo muK byd aucwry ]
All the gandharvas began singing songs and Brahma started reciting the Vedas.

AwnMd sÎwm BXo mn mY ; ng r~Ck jIq cly Gr Bwry ]174]
Everybody was joyous at heart and the vanquishers of the snake left for their homes

sÍYXw ]
Savaiya

kwn@ kFÎo isir ky mg hYÍ ; n kFÎo muKky mg jor AVI ky ]
Krishna came out of his head and not from mouth.

sRaun BrÎo iem TwiF BXo ; phry pt ijau muin isRMg mVI ky ]
Drenched in blood they stood as if some muni has donned ochre clothes.

eyk khI ieh kI aupmw ; Pun Aau kib ky mn m~iD bVI ky ]
FoAiq eIt guAwr snY hir ; daur cVy jnu sIs gVI ky ]175]
To the poet it seems as if those cowherds carrying bricks have gone red, and Krishna has gone
atop the fort.

ieiq AGwsur dYq bDih ]
Thus ends the account of Aghasur’s killing

AQ bCry gÍwr bRhmw curYbo ]
Brahma steals the calves and cowherds.

svYXw ]
Savaiya

rwCs mwr gey jmnw qt ; jwie sBo imil AMn mMgwXo ]
After killing the demon, they went to the bank of Yamuna and brought out their meals.

kwn@ pRvwr prXo murlI kt ; Kos leI mn mY suK pwXo ]
Surrounded by cowherds, Krishna put flute on his lips and felt pleased.

kY Cmkw brKY Ctkw kr ; bwm hUM so sB hUM vh KwXo ]
They had small sticks in the right hand to beat the earth as a game and with the left hand they had
their meals.

mIT lgy iqh kI aupmw ; krkY giq kY hirky muK pwXo ]176]
Some pass the morsel around Krishna’s and then put it in his mouth : the scene looks very
pleasing to the poet.
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koaU frY hirky muiK gRws ; Tgwie koaU Apny muiK fwry ]
Some of the boys put a morsel in Krishna’s mouth as others just tease him and instead put the
morsel in their own mouth.

hoie gey qn mY kCu nwmk ; Kyl kro sMig kwnr kwry ]
Thus they all got engrossed in playing games with Krishna for some time.

qw iCn lY bCry bRhmw ; iekTy kir kY su kutI miD fwry ]
At that moment Brahma got together their calves and locked them in a hut.

FUMiF iPry n lhy su krY ; bCry Aru gÍwr ney krqwry ]177]
They searched for their calves but could not find them. However, Krishna created new ones in
their place.

dohrw ]
Dohara

jbY hry bRhmw iehY ; qb hir jI qqkwl ]
ikDo bnwey iCnk mY ; bCry sMig gÍwl ]178]
When Brahma stole the calves, Krishna in an instant created new calves and cow-boys

sÍYXw ]
Savaiya

rUp auhI pt ky rMg hY vh ; rMg vhY sb hI bCrw ko ]
They have the same form, same colours of clothes and the same colours of calves.

sWiJ prI su gey hir jI gRih ; koie lKY ieqno bl kw ko ]
At dusk Krishna went to his camp. Who can fathom the real strength of Krishna ?

mwq ipqw su lKy n ; lKy iek Awd ko nwm mnI mn jw ko ]
Whether their parents recognized these cow-boys or not, but the truth was known to all-knowing
Krishna.

bwq iehI smJI mn mY ; ieh hY Ab Kyl smwpiq vW ko ]179]
Brahma had thought that their parents will know the truth, and thus Krishna’s game will be over.

cUm lXo jsudw suq ko isr ; kwnH bjwie auTy murlI qo ]
Yashoda kissed her son’s forehead and he played his flute.

bwl lKy Apny n iknI ; jn go dvrI iqh so ihq kIjo ]
No parents recognized their children and the cows rushed towards their Beloved.
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hoq kulwhl pY ibRj mY ; nih hoq ieqy su khUM ikm bIqo ]
Functions of joy take place in Braj : as to what happened to the calves and cow-boys kept hostage
in the hut is known to nobody.

gwvq gIq snY hir gÍwrn ; lyh bulwie bDU ibRj kI so ]180]
Krishna and maids of Braj sing songs and the latter are scarifice unto him.

sYÍXw ]
Savaiya

pRwq Bey hir jI auT kY ; bn bIc gey sMg lY kr b~Cy ]
Next morning Krishna got up and again went to the forest to graze his cows.

gwvq gIq iPrwvq hY ; Ctkw gih gÍwr sBY kr h~Cy ]
He saw there all cowboys singing songs and swinging the sticks.

Kylq Kylq nMd ko nMd ; su AwphI qy igr ko auT g~Cy ]
While playing with them, Krishna fell down and then got up to go towards the mountain where
calves and boys were kept hostage.

koaU khY ieh Kyd ghY hm ; koaU khYN ieh nwhin n~Cy ]181]
Some said they will bear the botheration of following Krishna while others said that they would
not go with him

sÍYXw ]
Savaiya

hoie iekqR sny hir gÍwrn ; lY Apny sMig pY sB gweI ]
Krishna left along with other boys and cows.

dyiK iqnY igrky isrqy ; mn moih bFwie sBY auiT DweI ]
When they saw him on the top of the mountain, the cows felt attracted towards and rushed to
him.

gop gey iqn pY clkY ; jb jwq ipKI iqn nYnn mweI ]
The cow-boys went up to him when they saw the cows with their own eyes.

roh Bry su Kry n try ; suq nMdih ky khu bwq sunweI ]182]
Krishna was in rage, he did not stop and went ahead towards the mountains. Then they said to the
son of Nand as follows.
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nMd bwc kwn@ pRiq ]
Nand to Krishna

sÍYXw ]
Savaiya

ikau suq gaUAn ilAwie iehW ; ieh qY hmro sB hI dD KoXo]
Why have you brought the claves here, thereby making us lose all butter and milk ?

cUG gey bCrw ien ko ; ieh qy hmry mn mY BRm hoXo ]
I apprehend that the calves have sucked milk of cows.

kwn@ Pryb krÎo iqnso ; mn moh mhW iqn ky ju kroXo ]
Krishna deceived them and let the sense of attachment in their hearts increase.

bwr BXo qq koRD mno ; iqh mY jl sIql moh smoXo ]183]
The anger of cowboys was like hot water to which Krishna added the cold water of attachment.

sÍYXw ]
Savaiya

moih bFÎo iqhky mn mY ; nih Coif skY Apno suq koaU ]
The sense of attachment increased in every heart as one cannot give up his son.

gaUA n Coif skY bCry ; ieqno mn moh krY qb soaU ]
The cows could discard their calves, but they had more love in their hearts.

pY grUey igRih gy sMig lY iqn ; cauk hlI ieih bwq lKoaU ]
Krishna returned home victorious along with other cow-boys.

dyv frI mmqw ien pY ; ik cirqR ikDo hirko ieh hoaU ]184]
Balram was astonished but he fathomed the reality. Either gods had put on the sheet of
attachment or it was another game of Krishna

swl ibqIq Bey jb hI ; hir jI bn bIc gey idn kaunY ]
Thus an year went by. One day Krishna went to the forest.

dyKn kauqk kO cqurwnn ; sIGR BXo iqh ko auiT gaunY ]
Brahma also immediately rushed to Braj to have a look at the miracles of Krishna.

gÍwr vhY bCury sMig hYN vh ; ckRq jwie gieE huie qaunY ]
He felt surprised to see that the same cow-boys and calves are with him.
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dyiK iqnY fr kY pir pwien ; AwiekY AwnMd duMdB CaunY ]185]
Seeing all this the frightened Brahma fell on Krishna’s feet.

bRhmw bwc kwn@ jU pRiq ]
Brahma to Krishna

svYXw ]
Savaiya

hy kruxw iniD hy jg ky piq ; A`cuq hy ibnqI sun lIjY ]
‘O sea of compassion ! O Master of the world ! O Unwavering One! listen to my prayer.

cUk BeI hm qy qumrI ; iqh qy AprwD iCmwpn kIjY ]
I committed a fault : kindly forgive me my sin.’ Krishna replied : ‘I forgive this, but one must not
prefer poison to nectar.’

kwn khI iehbwq iCmI hm ; nw ibK AMimRq Cwif kY pIjY ]
Krishna asked Brahma to fetch the calves to which Brahma instantly agreed.

ilAwau khÎo n ilAwie ho ; jwh isqwb AweIXo nhI FIl krIjY ]186]
Krishna again asked him to go and without any delay.

lY bCry bRhmw qbhI ; iCnmY clkY hir jI pih AwXo ]
Then Brahma took along the calves and instantly came to Krishna.

kwn@ imly jbhI sB gÍwr ; qbY mnmY iqnhUM suK pwXo ]
When the cow-boys met Krishna, they found the solace of their heart.

lop BXo sMig ky bCry qb ; Byd iknI lK jwn n pwXo ]
The calves created by Krishna disappeared instantly, and none could fathom the secret.

bwl buJI n iknI auiT boil ; su ilAwau vhY hm jo imil KwXo ]187]
None of the boys could comprehend the mystery, and they asked for what they used to eat
together.

hoie iekqR ikDo ibRj bwlk ; AMin AcÎo sB no ju purwnoo ]
The boys of Braj thus got together and ate the meals an year old.

kwn khI hm nwg hnÎo ; hirko ieh Kyl iknI nih jwno ]
Krishna said : “I have killd the snake, but no one could resolve the mystery.
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hoie pRsMin mhW mnmY ; grV D`uj ko kir r~Ck mwno ]
Highly pleased at heart, they considered Krishna their saviour.

dwn dXo hmko jIAko ; ieh mwq ipqw pih jwie bKwno ]188]
Krishna said : ‘at home you should tell your parents that Krishna had saved your life’

ieq bRhmw bCry Awn pwie prw ]
AQ Dynk dYq bD kQnM ]
Now begins the account of Dhenuk’s death

svYXw ]
Savaiya

bwrh swl ibqIq Bey ; qu lgy qb kwn crwvn gweI ]
Krishna continued grazing cows till the age of 12.

suMdr rUp bnÎo iehko ; khkY ieh qwh srwhq dweI ]
The boy Krishna had a handsome figure; saying this, the mother praised him.

gÍwr snY bn bIc iPrY ; kib nY aupmw iqh kI liK pweI ]
He used to wander in the forest in the company of other cow-boys.

kMsih ky bD ky ihq ko ; jnu bwl cmUM Bgvwn bnweI ]189]
The poet imagines this scene with the help of a simile : it seemed as if God had created this childarmy just to slay Kans

kib~qu ]
Kabitt

kml so Awnn , kurMg qwky bwky nYn ;
kt sm kyhir imRnwl bwhY AYn hY ]
His face is like lotus and eyes like deer’s; waist is thin like lion’s and arms as well-shaped and
symmetric as the lotus-pipe.

kokl so kMT , kIr nwskw DnuKu BauhY ;
bwnI sur sr jwih lwgY nih cYn hY ]
His voice is sweet like nightingale’s, nose like that of parrot and brows like bow.
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qRIAin ko mohiq iPriq , gRwm Aws pws ;
ibrhn ky dwhby ko jYsy pq rYn hY ]
His dialogue is sharp like an arrow, and it gives not peace to the other.

pun mMidmiq lok , kCu jwnq n Byd Xwko ;
eyqy pr khY crvwro sÎwm DYn hY ]190]
Maids of neighbouring villages fall for him as he visits there just like the full moon that teases the
women suffering separation from their spouses. The foolish people know not the mystery and
consider Krishna, the possessor of so many qualities,a mere cow-boy.

gopI bwc kwn@ jU so ]
Gopis to Krishna

svYXw ]
Savaiya

hoie iekqR bDU ibRj kI sB ; bwq khY muK qy ieh sÎwmY ]
Awnn cMd bny imRg sy idRg ; rwiq idn bsqo su ihXw mY ]
All the women of Braj get together and address Krishna thus : His face is beautiful like moon,
eyes are like those of deer, and he dwells one heart day and night.

bwq nhI Air pY ieh kI ; ibrqWq lKÎo hm jwn jIXw mY ]
kY fr pY hirky hir ko ; Cp mYn rhÎo Ab lau qn Xw mY ] ]191]
It is not something uncommon : we have understood the reality in one heart. Maybe, the god
Kama is still hiding in his body frightened of Shiva.

kwn@ bwc ]
Krishna’s Utterance

svYXw ]
Saviaya

sMg hlI hir jI sB gÍwr ; khI sB qIr suno ieh B`eIXw ]
rUp Dro Avqwrn ko qum ; bwq iehY giq kI sur g`eIXw ]
When Krishna was with Balram and other cow-boys, the Gopis said to him in the presence of all
that he was an incarnation :
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nw hmro Ab ko ieh rUp ; sBY jg mY iknhUM lK p~eIXw ]
kwn@ khÎo hm Kyl krY ; joaU hoie Blo mn ko prc~eIXw ]192]
your grandeur is sung in songs, “This form of mine none in the world has recognized,” said
Krishna, “I play the games that I find entertaining to my mind

svYXw ]
Savaiya

qwl Bly iqh Taur ibKY ; sB hI jn ky mn ky suKdweI ]
There are many toddy trees. Everyone felt pleased looking at them.

syq srovr hY Aiq hI ; iqn mY srmw sis sI dmkweI ]
There are many ponds of pure water over which shine the buds of lotus.

m~D bryqn kI aupmw ; kib nY muK qy iem BwK sunweI ]
The beauty of the sandy spaces in between ponds is thus described by the poet :

locn sau kirkY bsuDw ; hirky ieh kauqk dyKn AweI ]193]
they looked like earth’s hundreds of eyes with which she wanted to see the miraculous deeds of
Krishna.

rUp ibrwjq hY Aiq hI ; ijnko ipKkY mn AwnMd bwFy ]
Krishna’s form is very beautiful looking at which provides pleasure.

Kylq kwn@ iPrY iqh jwie ; bny ijh Taur bfy sr gwFy ]
He goes to play where there are deep ponds of water.

gÍwl hlI hirky sMg rwjq ; dyK duKI mn ko duK kwFy ]
The cow-boys are also with him and looking at them ameliorates the sufferings of the afflicted.

kauqku dyK Drw hrKI ; iqh qy qr rom Bey qin TwFy ]194]
The earth is also pleased looking at his plays and the trees, that serve as pores of earth, also feel
cooleth.

kwn@ qrY qru ky murlI ; su bjwie auTXo qnko kr AYNfw ]
Krishna plays flute sitting under the shadow of a tree, and then get up awkwardly.

moh rhI jmnw Kg Aau ; hirj~C sBY Arnw Aru gYNfw ]
The Yamuna, birds, Yashoda, wild bufallows and rhinoceros all arrtact him.

pMifq moih rhy sunkY ; Aru moih gey sunkY jn jYNfw ]
The learned as well as the rustic feel equally attracted to him.
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bwq khI kib nY muK qy ; murlI ieh nwhn rwgn pYNfw ]195]
The poet then said that it was not a mere flute but a signifier of ragas and raginis.

Awnn dyK Drw hirko ; Apny mn mY AiqhI llcwnI ]
Looking at Krishna’a face, the earth feels tempted in heart.

suMdr rUp bnXo ieh ko ; iqh qy pRqmw Aq qy Aiq BwnI ]
His personality is lustrous because of his handsome form.

sÎwm khI aupmw iqh kI ; Apny mn mY Puin jo pihcwnI ]
The poet describes his majesty as he imagines it in his mind :

rMgn ky pt lY qn pY ; ju mno iehkI huieby ptrwnI ]196]
the earth wearing robes of varied colours is lost in thoughts of becoming His spouse

gop bwc ]
Cow-boys’ Speech

svYXw ]
Savaiya

gÍwr khI ibnqI hir pY ; iek qwl bfo iqh pY Pl h~Cy ]
lwiek hYN qumry muK kI ; krUAw jh dwK dso ids gu~Cy ]
The cow-boys requested Krishna that there is a huge pool ahead and trees there bear rich fruit.

Dynk dYNq bfo iqh jwie ; ikDo hin logn ko aun r~Cy ]
The seedless and sweet grapes there are worthy of your taste.

puqR mno mDu ryNd pRBwq ; iqnY auT pRwq smY vh B~Cy ]197]
But there lives a demon named Dhenuk who has killed many people

kwn@ bwc ]
Krishna’a Reply

jwie khI iqnko hir jI ; jh qwl vhY Aru hY Pl nIky ]
Krishna asked the boys that they should go to that pond where grapes are so sweet.

boil auTÎo muK qy muslI ; su qo AMimRq ky nih hY Puin PIky ]
Balram also said at that time that they are sweeter than the nectar.

mwr hY dYq qhw clkY ; ijhqy sur jwih sBY duK jI ky ]
They decided to go there and kill the demon so that the suffering of gods in heaven is eradicated.
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hoie pRsMin clY qhko ; iml sMK bjwie sBY murlI ky ]198]
They left for that place in a pleasant mood blowing conch shells and flutes.

hoie pRsMin qhw hir jI ; ju gey imlkY qt pY sr Bwry ]
When they all reached the bank of that great pool, Krishna felt highly pleased.

kY bl qo muslI qn ko ; qru qy Pr bUMdn jÎoN Dir fwry ]
Balram with his great might gave a strong jerk to the tree and all fruits fell down on the ground
like water drops.

Dynk kRoD mhw krkY ; doaU pwie ihRdy iqh swQ pRhwry ]
gofn qy gih PYk dXo hir ; ijau isr qy gih kUkr mwry ]199]
Dhenuk felt angry and he hit both his legs in the chest of Krishna, but he held him from the knees
and threw him on the ground as dog is thrown away by the head.

sÍYXw ]
Savaiya

koRD BeI DujnI iqh kI ; piq jwn hqÎo ien aUpir AweI ]
The army of Dhenuk felt much enraged and considering their chief as dead, it attacked the cowboys.

gwie ko rUp DrX sB hI ; qb hI Kur so Dr DUr aucweI ]
The entire army took the form of cows and ran after them throwing up dust with their feet.

kwn@ hlI bil kY qb hI ; cqurMg dso ids bIc bgweI ]
lY ikrswn mno qMgulI ; Kl dwnn jÎoN niB bIic aufweI ]200]
Krishna and Balram similarly threw away the entire army in all the directions as if a farmer with
multipronged pitch-fork (tangali) in hand throws up the thrashed corn to separate chaff from
grain.

ieiq sRI dsm iskMDy purwxy bicqR nwtk ikRsnwvqwry Dynk dYq bDih ]
sÍYXw ]
Savaiya

dYq hnÎo cqrMg cmUM ; sun dyv krY imil kwn@ bfweI ]
When the news of the killing of the chaturangini army of the demon spread around, the gods
sang eulogies of Krishna.
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B~C sBY Pl gÍwr clY gRh ; DUr prI muK pY Cib CweI ]
The cow-boys ate all the fruit and their faces were covered with dust yet full of majesty as they
left for their homes.

qw CibkI aupmw Aiq hI ; kib ny muK qy iem BwK suxweI ]
Dwvq Gorn kI pg kI rj ; Cwie ley rv sI Cb pweI ]201]
The poet has described this grandeur : it seemed as if the dust raised by the feet of running horses
had covered the shining sun.

sYn snY hin dYq gXo gRh ; gop gey gupIAw sB AweI ]
After killing the demon and his army, the cow-boys reached home.

mwq pRsMin BeI mnmY ; iqh kI ju krYN bhu Bwq bfweI ]
Yashoda was highly pleased at heart and she praised them all.

cwvr dUD krÎo Kieby khu ; Kwie bhU iqh dyh bDweI ]
Rice was cooked in milk; all ate the rice and congratulated one another.

hoie bfI qumrI cutIAw ; ieh qy Pun bwq sBY imil cweI ]202]
The womenfolk laughingly told them that this will help their hair grow long

Bojn kY itkgy hirjI ; plkw pr Aaur krY ju khwnI ]
After taking meals, Krishna went to sleep on his bed and had a dream.

rwj gXo qrno mg rYn ; lihXo su ligXo vh pIAn pwnI ]
In his dream, he saw that the day is gone and night is on.

rwq prI qbhI Br BY ; iqn sRaun sunI Apny ieh bwnI ]
He is drinking water. As he had water to his fill, he heard a sound with his ears which said “Go.”

jwhu kihXo iqn qau hir gÎo ; igRh jwie imilXo ApnI ptrwnI ]203]
Listening to this, Krishna went home and there met his mother.

sÍYXw ]
Savaiya

soie gey hir pRwq Bey ; iPr lY bCry bn gy igrDwrI ]
Krishna had a sound sleep and in the morning again went to the forest with his cows.

m`iD Bey riv ky jmunw qt ; Dwie ijh Qo sr BwrI ]
At mid-day, he reached the bank of Yamuna where there was a huge pond of water.
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go bCry Aru gop sBY ; igrgy sB pRwn fsY jb kwrI ]
As soon as they reached there, a snake bit them and all the cows and cow-boys fell down lifeless.

Dwieh khÎo muslI pRB pY ; sB sYn sKw qumrI hir mwrI ]204]
Balram asked Krishna to rush there as all his child-army had been killed by the snake.

dohrw ]
Dohara

ikRpw idRsit icqvI iqnY ; jIv auTy qqkwl ]
gaU sBY Aru suq iqnY ; Aau Puin sBY gupwl ]205]
Krishna looked at them with a graceful look and they instantly got up-all the cows, their calves
and the cow-boys.

dohrw ]
Dohara

auT pwien lwgy qbY ; krih bfweI soie ]
The cow-boys fell on his feet and sang his eulogies.

jIA dwn hm ko dXo ; ieh qy bfo n koie ]206]
You have given us life and there is no charity greater than this.

AQ kwlI nwgnw Qbo ]
Stringing of the Cobra, Kalia

dohrw ]
Dohara

gop jwn kY Awpny ; kIno mnY ibcwr ]
dustnwg sr mY bsY ; qwko lyaU inkwr ]207]
Krishna thought that the cow-boys were his own. He thought to himself that there was a wicked
snake in the pond and that it be taken out.

sÍYXw ]
Savaiya

aUc kdMmih ko qru Qo ; iqh pY ciVkY hir kUd pirXo ]
Krishna climbed up the tall Kadamb tree and then jumped into the pond.
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iqn sMk krI mnmY n kCU ; Pun DIrj gwF DrÎo n tirÎo ]
He had no fear in mind, rather he was full of patience and determination.

mnKo sq lo jl auc BXo ; inksÎo qb nwg bfo n firÎo ]
Water rose to the height of seven men and came out a huge snake but Krishna did not fear it.

pt pIq Dry qn pY nr dyiK ; mhwbil kY iqn ju~D kirÎo ]208]
When the snake saw a human wearing yellow robes on its body, it began fighting him.

bWD lXo hirko qn so ; kr k`RuD ikDo iqhko qn kwty ]
The snake bound Krishna in its grip and enraged Krishna bit its body.

FIlo rihXo huie pY hirjI ; ipK Xwrn ky hIXry Pun Pwty ]
The grip of snake was a bit loosened, but the onlookers were a frightened lot.

rovq Awvq hY pqnI ibRj ; Tokq mUMf auKwrq Jwty ]
The women of Braj left for that place weeping, beating heads and pulling hair.

Awie hY mwr ausY nhI rovhu ; nMd iehY kihkY ien fwty ]209]
Nand rebuked them all saying that Krishna will come back killing the snake so they must not
weep.

sÍYXw ]
Savaiya

kwn lpyt bfo vh pMng ; PUkq hY kr k`RuDih kYsy ]
The snake again tightened its grip around Krishna and began hissing aloud.

ijau Dn pwqR gey Dn qy ; Aiq JUrq lyq auswsn qYsy ]
It hissed as heavily as does a trader after having lost his cash-box.

bolq ijau DmIAw hir mY ; sur ky miD sÍws Bry vh AYsy ]
BUBr bIc pry jl ijau ; iqh qy Puin hoq mhw Dun jYsy ]210]
He breathed loud like the bellows. This sound also appeared like that of water falling on hot
ashes

c`kRq hoie rhY ibRj bwlk ; mwr ley hir jI ieh nwgY ]
The cow-boys of Braj are highly astonished and wish that Krishna somehow kills this snake.
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d~Cn qIA Bujw gihkY ; ieh miq lgY duK Aau suK BwgY ]
Kojq Kojq sBY ibRjky jn ; kauqk dyK lXo ieh AwgY ]
All inhabitants of Braj also reached there searching Krishna and on reaching there saw this scene.

sÎwmih sÎwm bfo Aih kwtq ; ijau ruc kY nr Kwvq swgY ]211]
The snake repeatedly bites Kishna as a human eats leafy vegetables with relish

rovn lwg jbY jsuDw ; cup qwih krwvq pY ju AlI hY ]
When Yashoda begins to weep, her female-friends console her.

dYq iqRnwvRq Aaur bkI ; b bkwsR hny ieh kwn@ blI hY]
Krishna is a strong warrior and he has already killed demons like Trinavrat, Baki and Bakasur.

Awie hY mwr AbY ieh sWpih ; boil auiTE ieh BWq hlI hY]
He will soon come out after killing snake,’ Balram said to all of them.

qor frY sBhI iehky Pin ; pY krnwiniD jor ClI hY ]212]
‘He will break its hood but the embodiment of compassion, Krishna, is a great deceiver.

kibXo bwc ]
Poet’s Address

sÍYXw ]
Savaiya

jwn duKI ApnÎo jn kO ; Apno qn qw qY Cfwie lXo hY ]
bkqR iblok bfo vh pMng ; pY mn BIqr kRü`D BXo hY ]
As Krishna saw that his own kith and kin who stood on the bank were saddened, he freed himself
from the snake’s grip.

sau Pn ko su Plwie aucwiekY ; swmuih qwih ky Dwie gXo hY ]
kUd kY kwn@ bcwie kY dwvih ; aUpir mwQ ju TwFo BXo hY ]213]
When the snake saw Krishna’s face, it felt highly enraged. It spread its hood and came before
Krishna who jumped up and saving himself from its attack stood firm on its hood.

sÍYXw ]
Savaiya

kUdq hY ciVkY isr aUpir ; sRaun sMbUh clY isr qw qy ]
Krishna began dancing on his hood and blood began to flow from its head.
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pRwn lgy Cutny jbhI ; iCn mYn geI aufkY muKrw qy ]
It was soon losing life and all shine on its face was gone.

qau hirjI bilkY qn ko ; sr qIr inkws lXo bhu BWqy ]
Then Krishna used his power to pull it towards the bank.

jwq bfo sh qIr bhÎo ; rsry bMD KYNcq hY chUM Gw qy ]214]
The snake looked like a huge wooden beam and they all pulled it towards bank with the help of
ropes.

kwlI nwg kI iqRXo suq bwc ]
Address of Snake’s Wives and Children

sÍYXw ]
Savaiya

qau iqh kI iqirXw sB hI suq ; AMjl jorkY XO iGiGXwvY ]
r~C kro iehkI hir jI ; qum pY brdwn iehY hm pwvY ]
The wives of the snake stood with folded hands and said with lump in the throat : ‘Please bless us
with the safety of this snake.’

AMimRq dyq vhY hm ilAwvqy ; ibK deI vh hI hm ilAwvY ]
We accept whether you give us nectar or poison.

dos nhI hmry piq ko kCu ; bwq khY Aru sIs JukwvY ]215]
Our husband is not at fault at all.’ Saying this they bowed their heads.

qRws bfo Aihky irp ko kr ; Bwig srw miD Awie Cpy Qy ]
We were greatly afraid of blue jay and we ran into this pond for safety.

grbu bfo hmry piq mY ; Ab jwn hmY hir nwih jpy Qy ]
Our husband was rather proud, and we now realize we did not remember God.

hy jg ky piq hy krunw iniD ; qY ds rwvn sIs kpy Qy ]
O Master of the world! O sea of compassion! you had slain the ten heads of Ravan.

mUrK bwq jnI n kCU ; prvwr snY hm ieaU hI Kpy Qy ]216]
Our husband was a fool and he did not realize this. Our entire family just wasted their lives

kwnH bwc kwlI so ]
Krishna’s Address
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svYXw ]
Savaiya

boil auTÎo qb XO hirjI ; Ab Cwfq hau qum d~Cn j`eIXo ]
Then Krishna replied that : “I release you now, and you may go southwards.

rMck n bsIXo sr mY ; sB hI suq lY sMg bwtih p~eIXo ]
Do not stay in this pond any more. You set out immediately along with your family.

sIGRqw AYsI kro qumhUM ; iqrIAw leIXo Ar nwmu su l~eIXo ]
You take your spouses along and hurry up; you must continue remembering God on the way.

Coif dXo hir nwg bfo ; Qk jwieky m`D bryqn p~eIXo ]217]
Thus, Krishna released the great snake, and with tired limbs lay down on the sand.

kibXo bwc ]
Poet’s Address

svYXw ]
Savaiya

hyr bfo hir Byvh pMng ; pY Apny igRh ko auiT Bwgw ]
Krishna saw that the big snake got up and hurried to its place.

bwrU ky m~iD gXo pr kY ; jn soie rhÎo suK kY ins jwgw ]
It lay on the sand and slept there as if it had been awake last night.

grb gXo igr kY iqh ko ; rn kY hir ky rs so Anurwgw ]
The snake’s pride was gone and it remembered God.

lyt rhÎo krkY aupmw ieh ; fwr cly ikrswn suhwgw ]218]
About the snake lying on sand, the poet says that it looked like the field-roller left by the farmer.

su~iD BeI jbhI auhko ; qb hI auTkY hir pwien lwgÎo ]
When the snake regained consciousness, it fell down on Krishna’s feet and said,

pauF rhÎo Qk kY sun mo piq ; pwie lgÎo jbhI Puin jwgÎo ]
“ I an sorry I remained lying on the sand in a tired state, but have come to touch your feet as
soon as I got up.”
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dI Dr mo rsu nYk ibKY qum ; kwn@ khI iqhko auiT BwgÎo ]
dyK lqw qum kau n bDY ; mm bwhin mo rsmo AnurwgXo ]219]
Krishna told : you have given back the land to me in no time and that my carrier, glue jay will not
kill you after it sees the print of my foot on your body because blue jay is deeply attached to me

ieiq sRI bicqR nwtk gRMQy ikRsnwvqwry kwlI nwg inkwrbo brnnM ]
Thus concludes the account of sending away the great cobra in Krishna Avtar in the Bachitra
Natak Granth

AQ dwn dIbo ]
Account of giving charities

svYXw ]
Savaiya

nwig ibdw kirkY grV~DÍj ; Awie imilÎo Apny prvwrY ]
After sending away the cobra, Krishna came back to meet his family.

Dwie imlÎo gry qwih hlI ; Aru mwq imlI iqh duK invwrY ]
Balram embraced him; mother also met him, and he ameliorated all her sorrows.

isMg Dry hir Dyn hjwr ; qbY iqh ky isr aUpir vwrY ]
At that time a thousand cows with their horns covered with gold were given away in charity over
the head of Krishna.

sÎwm khY mn moh bFwie bhu ; puMn kY bwmn ko dY fwrY ]220]
The poet says that thus showing great love in heart charity was given to the Brahmins.

lwl mnI Aru nwg bfy ng ; dyq jvwhr qICn Gory ]
Red rubies, precious jewels, elephants and horses were also given in charity.

puhkr Aau ibrjy cunky ; jrbwP idvwvq hY idj jory ]
Topaz, torquise, sapphire and cloth woven with golden wires were given to brahmins.

moqnhwr hIry Aru mwnk ; dyvq hY Br pwnn bory ]
Necklaces of pearls and jewels were also given in handful and bags.

kMcn rokn ky ghny gV dyq ; khY su bcy suq mory ]221]
Gold and silver ornaments were also given for the safety of their son.

AQ dvwnl kQnM ]
The account of wild fire
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svYXw ]
Savaiya

hoie pRsMin sBY ibRjky jn ; rYn pry Gr BIqir soey ]
All dwellers of Braj felt pleased and went to sleep in their houses.

Awg lgI su idsw ibidsw miD ; jwg qbY iqh qy fir roey ]
At night a fire broke out in all directions at which they all woke up, were afraid and wept.

r~C krY hmrI hirjI ; ieh ic~q ibcwir qhW khu hoey ]
“O God ! save us.” This thought was uppermost in their mind.

idRg bwq khI krunw iniD mIc lXo ; ieqnY su qaU duK Koey ]222]
Krishna, the ocean of compassion, asked them to close their eyes and that their sufferings will be
over

mIc ley idRg jau sBhI nr ; pwn krÎo hirjI hir dON qau]
When everybody closed his eyes, Krishna drank off their wild fire.

doK imtwie dXo pur ko sBhI ; jn ky mn ko hn dÎo Bau ]
All the sufferings of that place thus ended and their fears were gone.

icMq kCU nih hY iqhko ; ijn ko krunw inD dUr krY Kau ]
Those whose fear is removed by the ocean of compassion have nothing to worry about.

dUr krI qpqw iqh kI ; jnu fwr dXo jl ko Cl kY rau ]223]
He removed their sufferings as the heat of fire is neutralized by the flood of water.

kib~qu
Kabitt

AwKY imtvwie mhw , bpu ko bFwie Aq ;
suK min pwie Awig Kwie gÎo swvrw ]
Asking all to close their eyes and increasing his body to a huge size Krishna drank off wild fire
with joy in heart.

lokn kI r~Cn ky kwj , krnw ky iniD ;
mhW Cl kirkY bcwie lXo gwvrw ]
To save the people, Krishna saved the entire town with this deception.
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khY kib sÎwm iqn kwm krÎo duKu kir ;
qwko Pun PYl rhÎo , dso ids nwvrw ]
The poet says that he did a great deed the appreciation of which spread in all directions.

idsit bcwie swQ , dwqn cbwie so qo ;
gXo hY pcwie , jYsy Kyly sWg bwvrw ]224]
This boy drank off and digested the fire away from the sight of others as if it were a mere play.

ieiq sRI ikRsnwvqwry dvwnl qy bcYbo brnnM ]
Thus concludes the account of saving from wild fire in Krishna Avtar in the Bachitra Natak
Granth

AQ gopn so holI Kylbo ]
Playing holi with the Gopas

svYXw ]
Savaiya

mwG ibqIq Bey ruq Pwgun ; Awie geI sB Kylq horI ]
The month of Magh was over, came Phagun, and with it came the festival of holi.

gwvq gIq bjwvq qwl ; khY muK qy BrUAw imil jorI ]
The procuress sing songs and clap to the tune of cymbals.

fwrq hY Alqw binqw ; Ctkw sMg mwrq bYs n QorI ]
Colour is thrown on women and young maids lovingly beat the boys with sticks.

Kylq sXwm Dmwr AnUp ; mhw imil suMdir sWvl gorI ]225]
The poet says that Krishna and Gopis play together holi very enthusiastically

AMq bsMq Bey ruq gRIKm ; Awie geI hir Kyl mcwXo ]
The spring was over and as the Summer set in, Krishna began playing all day long.

Awvhu imk duhUM ids qy qum ; kwn@ Bey DnTI suK pwXo ]
People came from both sides and they joyfully accepted him their leader.

dYq pRlMb bfo kptI ; qb bwlk rUp DrXo n jnwXo ]
During this while,a demon named Pralambh, joined them in the form of a boy.
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kMD cVwie hlI ko aufÎo ; iqn mUkn so Dr mwr igrwXo ]226]
He put Krishna on his soldiers and flew in the sky. Krishna beat him with his fists and brought
him down.

kysv rwm Bey DnTI ; imk bwlk ey qbhI sB ipAwry ]
Krishna remained the leader and the children continued playing with him.

dYq imkÎo suq nMdih ky sMig ; Kyil ijqÎo muslI hir hwry ]
That demon also became Krishna’s companion. In that game, Balram won and Krishna lost.

Awv cVo n ciVE su khÎo ; ien pY iqh ky bpu ko pg Dwry ]
mwr igrwie dXo DrnI pr ; bIr bfo aun mUkn mwry ]227]
Then Krishna carried Balram on his body. Balram put his foot of the demon’s body and threw
away. Thus he beat him to death.

ieiq sRI ibicqR nwtky ikRsnwvqwry pRlMb dYq bDih ]
Thus concludes the account of death of demon Pralambh.

AQ lukmIcn Kyl kQnM ]
Playing hide and seek

sÍYXw ]
Savaiya

mwr pRlMb lXo muslI jb ; Xwd krI hirjI qb gweI ]
cUmn lwg qbY bCrw muK ; Dyn vhY aunkI Aru mweI ]
Balram killed Pralambh and then sent for Krishna who then kissed his cows and calves.

hoie pRsMnÎ qbY krunw inD ; qau lukmIcn Kyl mcweI ]
qw Cib kI AiqhI aupmw ; kib ky mn mY bhu BWqn BweI ]228]
Pleased at heart they began playing hide and seek. The poet has said this with the help of several
similes.

kibqu ]
Kabitt

bYiT kir gÍwr AWKY mIcY eyk gÍwr hUM kI ;
Cor dyq qw ko so qo Aauro ghY DwiekY ]
One cow-boy sits and he covers the eyes of the other.He leaves the latter who then chases others.
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AWKY mUMdq hY , qb EhI gop hUMkI Pyir ;
jwky qnkO jo CuAY kr swQ jwiekY ]
Then he closes the eyes of the cow-boy whose body is touched with hand by the chaser.

qh qo Cl bl ky plwvY , hwiQ AwvY nhI ;
qau imtwvY AwKY , Awp hIqy so qo AwiekY ]
Krishna, however, runs away deceptively and cannot be got hold of, but then comes of his own
and wants his eyes to be closed.

khY kib sÎwm , qwkI mihmw n lKI jwie ;
AYsI BWiq KylY kwn@ mhW suKu pwiekY ]229]
The poet says that the majesty of Krishna as he plays and enjoys the game cannot be put in
words.

sÍYXw ]
Savaiya

AMq Bey ruiq gRIKm kI ; ruq vwps Awie geI suKdweI ]
At last summer was over and the pleasant rainy season set in.

kwn@ iPrY bn bIQn mY ; sMig lY bCry iqnkI Aru mweI ]
Krishna grazes his cows and calves in forests and caves.

bYT qbY iPr m~D guPw igr ; gwvq gIq sBY mnu BweI ]
Then he sits in a mountain cave and sings pleasant songs.

qw Cib kI Aiq hI aupmw ; kib ny muK qy iem BwK sunweI ]230]
The grandeur of this scene has been described by the poet

sorT swrMg Aau gujrI ; llqw Aru BYrv dIpk gwvY ]
He sang measures such as Sorath, Sarang, Gujri, Lalit, Bhairav and Dipak.

tofI Aau myG ml@wr Alwpq ; gONf Aau su~D mlHwr sunwvY ]
He also sang Todi, Megh, Malhar, Gaund and pure Malhar measures.

jYqisrI Aru mwlisrI ; Aau prj su rwgisrI Tt pwvY ]
Jaitsari, Malsiri, Paraj and Ragsiri measures are also sung.

sÎwm khY hirjI irJ kY ; murlI sMg kotk rwg bjwvY]231]
The poet says that the pleased Krishna sings millions of measures with his flute.
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kibqu ]
Kabitt

llq DnwsrI ; bjwvY sMig bwsurI ,
ikdwrw AOr mwlvw , ibhwgVw Aau gUjrI ]
He sang with his flute measures like Lalit, Dhanasari, Kidara, Malwa, Bihagra and Gujri.

mwrU Aau prj ; AOr kwnVw kilAwn suB ,
kukB iblwvlu ; sunY qy AwvY mUjrI ]
Listening to Maru, Paraj, Kanra, Kalian, Kumbhak and Bilawal one feels elated.

BYrv plwsI ; BIm dIpk su gaurI nt ,
TWFo dRm Cwie mY ; su gwvY kwn@ pUjrI ]
The worshippable Krishna standing under the cool shadow of the tree sings Bhairav, Bhimpalasi,
Dipak, and Gauri Nat.

qwqy igRh iqAwig ; qwkI suin Duin sRonn mY ,
imRgnYnI iPrq ; su bn bin aUjrI ]232]
Listening to the tune of these measures many wide-eyed leave their homes and wander about.

sÍYXw ]
Savaiya

sIq BeI ruq kwqk kI ; mun dyv cVÎo jl hYÍ gÎo Qoro ]
Winter set in. It was Kartik. Shortage of water has started being felt.

kwn knIry ky PUl Dry ; Aru gwvq byn bjwvq Boro ]
Krishna wears cleanger flowers early in the morning and plays flute.

sÎwm ikDo aupmw iqhkI ; mn m~iD ibcwru kib~qu su joro ]
To arrest the grandeur of this scene the poet composed many verses.

mYn auTÎo jig kY iqnkY qn ; lyq hY pyc mno Aih qoro ]233]
The desire for sexual union had arisen in many and they now tossed in bed

gopI bwc ]
Gopis among themselves

sÍYXw ]
Savaiya
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bolq hY muK qy sB gÍwrn ; puMin krÎo ienhUM Aiq mweI ]
All the Gopis say, “Mother! This flute might have performed great charities.

jgÎ krY ik krÎo qp qIrQ ; gMDRb qy ien kY isC pweI ]
It might have performed yajnas, austerities and visited pilgrim centres or it might have received
training from Gandharva.

kY ik pVI isqbwn hu qy ; ik ikDo cqurwnn Awp bnweI ]
Kamdev might have taught it, and it might have been made by Brahma himself.

sÎwm khY aupmw iqhkI ; ieh qy hir ETn swQ lgweI ]234]
The poet sings the grandeur of this scene and says that is why Krishna put it to his lips

suq nMd bjwvq hY murlI ; aupmw iqhkI kib sÎwm gno ]
Nand’s son plays flute and the poet appreciates it.

iqh kI Dun ko suin moih rhy mun ; rIJq hY su jno ru kno ]
Listening to it the ascetics and even animals feel attracted.

qn kwm BrI gupIAw sB hI ; muK qy ieh BWqn jÍwb Bno ]
muK kwn@ gulwb ko PUl BXo ; ieh nwl gulwb cuAwq mno ]235]
The bodies of Gopis get saturated with sensual desire and they say that Krishna’s face is like rose
and this flute is like the oozing out of rose essence

moih rhy suinkY Duin kO imRg ; moih pswr gy K~g pY p~Kw ]
The deer are fascinated by the tune and the birds with open beaks flew to him to listen to the
music.

nIr bhÎo jmunw aulto ; ipKkY iqhko nr Kol ry c~Kw ]
Yamuna flowed backwards and people look at this with wide eyes.

sÎwm khY iqnko suinkY ; bCrw muK so kCu nw cugY k~Kw ]
The poet tells them that listening to this music even calves have stopped eating grass.

Coif clI pqnI Apny pq ; qwrk hYÍ ijm fwrq l~Kw ]236]
The wife leaves the home of her husband as an ascetic renounces the wealth of the world.

koikl kIr kurMgn kyhir ; mYn rhXo hYÍ kY mqvwro ]
Nightingale, parrot, deer and lion all get sensually aroused and suffer the passion.

rIJ rhy sB hI purky jn ; Awnn pY ieh qy sis hwro ]
All natives of Braj are pleased and they find that even moon gets pale before Krishna.
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Aau ieh kI murlI ju bjY ; iqh aUpir rwg sBY Puin vwro ]
When he plays the flute, all measures can be sacrificed for it.

nwrd jwq QkY ieh qy ; bMsrI ju bjwvq kwnr kwro ]237]
Even Narad is excelled as Krishna plays his flute.

locn hY imRg ky kt kyhir ; nwk ikDo suk so iqhko hY ]
gRIv kpoq sI hY iqhkI ; ADrw pIA sy hir mUrq jo hY ]
The eyes of Krishna are made wide like deer’s, waist like lion’s, nose like parrot’s, neck like
pigeon’s and lips are like necter.

koikl Aau ipk sy bcnwimRq ; sXwm khY kib suMdr sohY ]
pY ieh qy ljkY Ab bolq ; mUrq lY n kry Kg rohY ]238]
His voice is sweet like that of nightingale and peacock. These sweet-tongued birds feel shy as
well as jealous before the sweet tune of his flute

PUl gulwb n lyq hY qwb ; shwb ko Awb hYÍ dyK iKswno ]
The rose does not stand in comparison to him and the shine of red star feels shy before him.

pY kmlw dl nrgs ko gul ; l~jq hY Puin dyKq qwno ]
The lotus petals, and rose flowers feel shy looking at him.

sÎwm ikDo Apny mn mY ; brqw gn kY kibqw ieh Twno ]
dyKn ko ien ky sm pUrb ; p~Cm folY lhy nih Awno ]239]
The poet imagines in his mind the praises to be sung in poem and says that he has wandered
everywhere from east to west but has failed to find such a handsome person

svYXw ]
Savaiya

mMGr mY sB hI gupIAw imil ; pUjq cMf pqy hir kwjY ]
In the month of Maghar, all the women of Braj worship goddess Durga desiring a husband like
Krishna.

pRwq smY jmnw mD nwvq ; dyK iqnY jljM muK lwjY ]
They bathe in the waters of Yamuna in the morning. Looking at their beautiful forms even the
lotus flowers feel outclassed.

gwvq gIq iblwvl mY ; jur bwhin sÎwm kQw ieh swjY ]
Getting hold of each other by the arm, they sing songs in Bilawal measure.
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AMg AnMg bFÎo iqn ky ; ipK kY ijh lwj ko Bwjn BwjY ]240]
Sexual desire has increased in their bodies and no modesty is left in them.

gwvq gIq iblwvl mY ; sB hI imil gopn au~jl kwrI ]
All the Gopis−whether dark or fair-complexioned−sing songs in Bilawal measure.

kwn´r ko Brqw krby khu ; bWCq hY pqlI Aru BwrI ]
The fat as well as the slim all aspire for Krishna as their spouse.

sÎwm krY iqn ky muK kO ipiK ; joiq klw sis kI Puin hwrI ]
Looking at their faces, even the brightness of moon accepts defeat.

nwvq hY jmunw jl mY ; jnu PUl rhI igRh mY PulvwrI ]241]
When they bathe in the Yamuna waters, it seems as if a garden of flowers had blossomed at
home.

nwvq hY gupIAw jl mY ; iqn ky mn mY Pun haul n ko ]
The Gopis bathe in the Yamuna with no fear in mind.

gun gwvq qwl bjwvq hY ; iqh jwie ikDO iek Taul ko ]
They sing Krishna’s praises, clap together and they are together at an isolated place.

muiK qy aucrY ieh BWiq sBY ; ieqno suK n hir Dauln ko ]
They all seem to say : ‘This much of comfort cannot be available even in the palaces of Indra.’

kib sÎwm ibrwjq hY Aiq hI ; ik bnÎo sr suMdr kauln ko ]242]
The poet says that they all present the scene of a pond full of lotus flowers.

gopI bwc dyvI jU so ]
Gopi’s Prayers to goddess

svYXw ]
Savaiya

lY Apny kr jo imtIAw ; iqh Qwp khY muK qy ju BvwnI ]
They take out earth in their hand and create out of it the form of goddess Bhavani.

pwie prY iqhky ihq so ; kir koit pRnwmu khY ieh bwnI ]
pUjq hY ieh qy hm qo ; qum dyhu vhY jIA mY hm TwnI ]
They fall at her feet and salute her numerous times saying that we worship you so that you will
fulfil our hearts’ desire, i.e.
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hYÍ hmro Brqw hirjI ; muiK suMdir hY ijh ko sis swnI ]243]
Krishna whose face is as handsome as moon should be our husband.

Bwl lgwvq kysr A~Cq ; cMdn lwvq hY isq kY ]
They put the saffron and rice on the forehead; they also rub sandal and paste it there.

Pun fwrq PUl aufwvq hY ; mKIAw iqhkI Aiq hI ihqkY ]
pt DUp pcWimRq d~Cnw pwn ; pRd~Cnw dYq mhW icq kY ]
Then they put flowers on it and fan it with respect. They also present robes, fragrance, a
combination made of milk, ghee, curd, sugar and honey, money etc.and then circumambulate it.

brby khu kwn@ aupwv krY ; imq ho soaU qwq ikDo ikq kY ]244]
They make endeavours to marry Krishna who is their friend−whosoever’s son he might be.

gopI bwc dyvI jU so ]
Gopis’ request to goddess

kibq ]
Kabitt

dYNqn sMGwrnI piqq lok qwrnI ;
su sMkt invwrnI ik AYsI qUM skq hY ]
O killer of demons, saviour of the sinners and ameliorator of sufferings,

bydn auDwrnI suryNdR rwj kwrnI ;
pY gaurjw kI jwgY joiq Aaur jwn kqhY ]
you are such a great power as liberated the Vedas and restored the kingdom to Indra;

DUAw mY n Drw mY , n iDAwn DwrI mY pY kCu ;
jYsy qyry joiq bIc Awnn Ckiq hY ]
the resplendent flame of Parvati, nowhere else is such other flame.There is no such power like
you either in polar star or in earth or in Shiva.

idns idnys mY idvwn mY surys mY ;
supiq mhys , joiq qyrIAY jgiq hY ]245]
Your flame is resplendent in day and sun, earth and heaven, and Shiva.

kibqu ]
Kabitt
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ibnqI krq sB , gopI kir joir joir ;
suin lyhu ibnqI hmwrI ieh cMfkw ]
All the Gopis make prayer with folded hands that Chandi accepts their request.

sur qY aubwry , koit piqq auDwry ;
cMf muMf muMf fwry , suMB insuMB kI KMfkw ]
Chandi liberated gods, saved the sinners, killed demons like Chand and Mund, slayed demons
like Sumbh and Nisumbh.

dIjY mwgÎo dwn , hYÍ pRq~C khY myrI mweI ;
pUjY hm qumY nwhI , pUjY suq gMfkw ]
hYÍ kir pRsMnÎ , qwko khÎo sIGR mwn ;
dIno vhY brdwn , Puin rwnn kI mMfkw ]246]
O Mother goddess! give us the blessing and fulfil our wish. In fact, we do not worship you, rather
we worship Salgram because you had got pleased with him and acceded to his request. O restorer
of queens, we seek the same blessings from you

dyvI jI bwc gopn so ]
Goddess’ reply to Gopis

sÍYXw ]
Savaiya

hYÍ Brqw Ab so qumro hir ; dwn iehY durgw iqn dInw ]
so Duin sRaunn mY sunkY ; iqn koit pRnwm qbY auT kInw ]
“Krishna will be your spouse.” Durga gave this blessing to them. Listening this with their own
ears, they got up and paid obeisance to her.

qw Cib ko js au~c mhW ; kib ny Apny mn mY Puin cInw ]
hY ien ko mn kwn@r mY ; Aau ju pY rs kwnr ky sMig BInw ]247]
The poet imagined the majesty of this scene saying that they had their mind on Krishna and they
had fallen for him.

pwie prI iqhky qb hI ; sB BWq krI bhu qwih bfweI ]
hY jg kI krqw hrqw duK ; hY sB qUM gn gMDRb mweI ]
All the Gopis fell at the feet of the goddess and sang her praises saying that she is the creator of
the world, eradicator of all sorrows and mother of all the Gandharavas.
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qw Cib kI Aiq hI aupmw ; kib ny muK qy iem BwK sunweI ]
lwl BeI qbhI gupIAw ; Puin bwq jbY mn bwCq pweI ]248]
The grandeur of the scene has been described by the poet saying that the face of Goips blushed
red as they heard of the fulfilment of their hearts desire.

lY brdwn sBY gupIAw ; Aiq AwnMd kY mn fyrn AweI ]
Receiving this blessing and pleased at heart, Gopis returned to their camp.

gwvq gIq sBY iml kY ; iek hYÍ kY pRsMnÎ su dyq bDweI ]
They sing songs and felicitate one another.

pWqn swQ KrI iqnkI ; aupmw kib ny muK qy iem gweI ]
mwnhu pwie inswpiq ko ; sr m~iD iKrI kvIAw Dur qweI ]249]
They stand in a row, the poet describes with a simile, as if finding the moon resplendent in the
pond all the buds had blossomed

sÍYXw ]
Savaiya

pRwq Bey jmunw jl mY ; imil Dwie geI sBhI gupIAw ]
Next morning also all the Gopis rushed to the Yamuna.

imil gwvq gIq clI qih jw ; kir AwnMd Bwmn mY kupIAw]
They set out singing songs and were feeling overjoyed.

qb hI Puin kwn@ cly iqh jw ; jmunw jl ko Puin jw jupIAw ]
At that time Krishna also went to the Yamuna; he went on the bank and drank water.

soaU dyK qbY Bgvwn khY ; nih bolhu rI kir ho cupIAw ]250]
Looking at them Krishna said : “Do not talk; please keep quiet”

AQ cIr hrn kQnM ]
Now begins the account of disrobing Gopis

svYXw ]
Savaiya

nwvn lwig jbY gupIAw ; qb lY pt kwn@ cr´o qr aUpY ]
When Gopis began bathing, Krishna stole their clothes and climbed up a tree.
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qau musikÎwn lgI mD Awpn ; koie pukwr kry hir jU pY ]
cIr hry hmry Cl so ; qumso Tg nwih ikDo koaU BU pY ]
Gopis smiled, and some of them addressed Krishna that he had deceptively stolen their clothes
and that there was none a greater cheat than him.

hwQn swQ su swrI hrI ; idRg swQ hro hmro qum rUpY ]251]
They said : “You have stolen our garments with hands and now you are stealing our beauty with
your eyes

gopI bwc kwn@ so ]
Gopis’ Address to Krishna

sÎwm kihXo ; muK qy gupIAw, ieh kwn@ isKy qum bwq BlI hY ]
nMd kI Er ipKo qum hUM ; idKo BRwq kI Er ik nwm hlI hY ]
The Gopis pleaded Krishna saying that he has learnt a good deed like this. Look at your father
Nand and brother Balram how gentle they are.

cIr hry hmry Cl so ; suin mwr frY quih kMs blI hY ]
ko mr hY hmko qumro inRp ; qor frYN ijm kaul klI hY ]252]
If Kans learns that you have stolen our clothes, he will kill you. None would say us anything and
king will trample you like the lotus flower.

kwn@ bwc gopI so ]
Krishna’s Address to Gopis

sÍYXw ]
Savaiya

kwnH khI iqnko ieh bwq ; nidÎoN pt hau inkrÎo ibn qoko]
Now Krishna said to Gopis : “I shall not return the clothes unless you come out of the river.

ikau jl bIc rhI Cp kY ; qn kwh ktwvq ho pih joko ]
Why do you hide yourself in water and let your body be bitten by the leech.

nwm bqwvq ho inRp ko iqh ko ; Puin nwih kCU fr moko ]
I am least afraid of the king you have just named.

kysn qy gih kY ; qpkI AgnI miD ; eIDn ija auih Joko ]253]
I shall throw him down holding him by the hair as a wooden piece is thrown into fire.
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sÍYXw ]
Savaiya

rUK cry hirjI irJ kY ; muK qy jb bwq khI ieh qw so ]
Krishna was joyous at heart and climbed further up.

qau irs bwq khI aunhUM ieh ; jwie khY quih mwq ipqw so ]
Gopis showed their anger by threatening him that they will tell this to his parents.

jwie kho ieh kwn@ khI ; mn hY qumro khby khu jw so ]
jo suin koaU khY hmko ; ieh qo hmhUM smJY Pun vwso ]254]
Krishna replied : ‘You may say whomsoever you want to because I know in fact you do not want
to tell anybody. If anybody rebukes for this, I shall tackle him.

sÍYXw ]
Savaiya

kwn@ bwc ]
Krishna said :

dyau ibnw inkrY nih cIr ; khÎo his kwn@ suno qum ipAwrI ]
‘O my beloveds. I shall not return your clothes untill you come out.

sIq sho jl mY qum nwhk ; bwhir Awvhu gorI Aau kwrI ]
Either you suffer in cold water or be prepared to come out−you all white-skinned and darkskinned.

dy Apny AgUAw ipCUAw kir ; bwr qjo pqlI Aru BwrI ]
You all, fat as well as slim, should come out covering with hands your nudity in front and on
back.

Xo nih dyau khÎo hir jI ; qslIm kro kr joir hmwrI ]255]
You should then ask for your clothes with folded hands, otherwise I shall not return them.

sÍYXw ]
Savaiya

Pyir khI hir jI iqn so ; irJkY ieh bwq suno qum myrI ]
Then Krishna said to them with an amorous state of mind : “listen to me.

joir pRnwm kro hmro kr ; lwj kI kwt sBY qum byrI ]
You should discard all modesty and petition me with folded hands.
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bwr hI bwr khÎo qum sO ; muih mwnhu sIGR ikDo ieh hyrI ]
nwqr jwie kho sB hI pih ; sauh lgY Pun Twkur kyrI ]256]
I repeat that you should accept what I say or I shall tell everybody : I make you swear by god,
accept what I say

gopI bwc kwn@ so ]
Gopis Address to Krishna

sÍYXw ]
Savaiya

jo qum jwie kho iqn hI pih ; qo hm bwq bnwvih AYsy ]
cIr hry hmry hir jI ; deI bwr qy inAwrI kFY hm kYsy ]
If you tell all this to others, we shall concoct the story thus : Krishna stole our clothes and how
could we come out of water?

Byd khY sB hI jsuDw pih ; qoih krY srimMdq vYsy ]
ijau nr ko gih kY iqrIXw hUM ; su mwrq lwqn mUkn jYsy ]257]
We shall reveal this secret to Yashoda and we shall put you to shame as a man is put to after he is
given a severe beating by women

kwn bwc ]
Krishna replied:

dohrw ]
Dohara

bwq khI qb ieh hrI ; kwh bMDwvq moih ]
Then Krishna said thus : ‘You put me in a fix for nothing.

nmskwr jo nw kro ; moih duhweI qoih ]258]
If you do not salute me by raising your arms, you shall be under my oath

gopI bwc ]
Gopis’ Address

sÍYXw ]
Savaiya
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kwih iKJwvq ho hm ko ; Aru dyq khw jdurwie duhweI ]
jw ibiD kwrn bwq bnwvq ; so ibD hY hmhUM lK pweI ]
Why do you tease us and why put us under oath ? As to why do you say so, we also understand
that.

Byd kro hm so qum nwhk ; bwq iehY mn mY quih AweI ]
sauh lgY hm Twkur kI ; ju rhY qumrI ibnu mwq sunweI ]259]
If the same thought runs in your mind, why hide it from us ? We swear by God that we will tell
this to your mother.

kwn@ bwc gupIAw so ]
Krishna’s Address to Gopis

sÍYXw ]
Savaiya

mw suin hY qb kw kirhY hmro ; suin lyhu sBY ibRj nwrI ]
What will mother do on listening to you ? But at the same time the information will reach all
women of Braj.

bwq khI qum mUVn kI ; hm jwnq hY qum ho sB bwrI ]
You are all fools and that is why you speak that way.

sIKq ho rs rIq AbY ; ieh kwn@ khI qumho muih ipAwrI ]
You are still a learner in the art of love and I tell that I love you all.

Kyln kwrn ko hm hUM ; ju hrI Cl kY qum suMdr swrI ]260]
It was only a game to steal the beautiful saris of you all.

gopI bwc ]
Gopis’ Address

sÍYXw ]
Savaiya

Pyir khI muK qy iem goipn ; bwq iesI mnu ey pt dY hO ]
Then the Gopis spoke thus : “Will you return our clothes only if we accept this condition ?

sauh kro muslIDr kI ; jsuDw nMd kI hm jo fhkY ho ]
You swear by Balram and your parents that you will not cheat us.
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kwn ibcwr ipKo mn mY ; ien bwqn qy qum nw ikCu pY ho ]
Think of all this, O Krishna, you will gain nothing out of this.

dyhu khÎo jl mY hm ko ieh ; dyh AsIs sBY quh jY ho ]261]
In case you return our clothes while we are still under water, we shall all bless you”

gopI bwc ]
Gopis’ Address

sÍYXw ]
Savaiya

Pyir khI muK qy iml gopn ; nyh lgY hir jI nih jorI ]
The Gopis again made a joint request thus : “O Krishna, love cannot be enforced.

nYnn swQ lgY soaU nyhu ; khY muK qy ieh swvl gorI ]
The real love is that is caused by merely having a look, said the wheatish-coloured maidens.”

kwn@ khI his kY ieh bwq ; suno rs rIq kho mm ho rI ]
Krishna replied thus laughingly: “Listen, O maidens, I tell you what love is.

AWKn swQ lgY tkvw ; Pun hwQn swQ lgY suB so rI ]262]
It is first in staring at the other but what follows is done with hands”

Pyir khI muiK qy gupIAw ; hmry pt dyhu khXo nMd lwlw ]
The Gopis then uttered these words from their lips : “O son of Nand, return our clothes.

Pyir iesnwn krYN n iehW ; kih hY him logn AwCn bwlw ]
We are all respectable ladies and we shall never again come here to bathe.

jor pRnwm kro hmko kr ; bwhr hYÍ jl qy qqkwlw ]
Krishna replied again laughingly : “You immediately come out of water and salute me with
folded hands.

kwn@ khI hiskY muiK qy ; kr ho nhI FIl dyaU pt hwlw ]263]
You delay not, and I shall return clothes immediately.

dohrw ]
Dohara
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mMqR sBn iml ieh krÎo ; jl ko qj sB nwr ]
kwn@r kI ibnqI kro ; kIno iehY ibcwr ]264]
They all got together and decided that they all should come out of water and salute him

sÍYXw ]
Savaiya

dY AgUAw ipCUAw Apuny kr ; pY sB hI jl iqAwg KrI hY ]
They all come out of water, covering with both their hands their nakedness from front and back.

kwn@ ky pwie prI bhu bwrn ; Aau ibnqI bhu BWq krI hY ]
They fell at Krishna’s feet and requested him in many ways.

dyho khÎo hmrI sr@IAw ; qum jo kir kY Cl swQ hrI hY ]
“Please return our sarees that you have stolen with deceit.

jo kihho min hY hm so ; Aiq hI sB sIqih swQ TrI hY ]265]
We shall accept whatever you say. We are dying with cold.

kwnH bwc ]
Krishna’s Address

sÍYXw ]
Savaiya

kwn@ khI hs bwq iqnY ; kih hY hm jo qum so mn ho ]
Krishna told them laughingly : “Will you accept what I say? All right, you all let me kiss you on
the face.

sB hI muiK cUmn dyhu khÎo ; cum hY hm hUM qumhUM gin ho ]
I shall kiss you and at the same time make a count of you.

Aru qorn dyhu khÎo sBhI kuc ; nwqr hau qumkO hinho ]
You all let me play with breasts or I shall beat you all.

qbhI pt dyau sBY qumry ; ieh JUT nhI sq kY jinho ]266]
Only then shall I return your clothes : it is no falsehood, consider it truth.

sÍYXw ]
Savaiya
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Pyir khI muK qy hirjI ; suin rI iek bwq kho sMg qyry ]
Then Krishna again asked them to salute him with folded hands.

jor pRnwm kro kir so qum ; kwmkrw aupjI jIA myry ]
qO hm bwq khI qum so ; jb Gwq bnI suB Taur Akyry ]
Passion arises in my mind. I have asked you to do this all find the time and seclusion proper.

dwn lhY jIA ko hmhUM ; hs kwn@ khI qumro qn hyry ]267]
My heart is pleased as my eyes enjoy a rich feast of your bodies.

kibXo bwc ]
Poet’s Address

dohrw ]
Dohara

kwn@ jbY gopI sBY ; dyKÎo nYn ncwq ]
hYÍ pRsMin khnY lgI ; sBY suDw sI bwq ]268]
When the Gopis saw Krishna making gestures with his eyes, they all joyously began speaking
very sweetly

gopI bwc kwn@ so ]
Gopis’ Address to Krishna

svYXw ]
Savaiya@

kwn@ bihkRm QorI qumY ; Kylhu nw Apno Gr kwho ]
“O Krishna, you are still an adolescent. Why dont you go and play at your home?

nMd sunY jsuDw qpqY ; iqh qy qum kwn@ Bey hrkw ho ]
If your parents, Nand and Yashoda, hear of this they will be annoyed and you shall feel small.

nyh lgY nh jor Bey ; qum nyh lgwvq ho br kwho ]
Love cannot be enforced : why do you use force in making love?

lyh khw ien bwqn qy ; rs jwnq kw AjhUM lrkw ho ]269]
You cannot get real pleasure out of such things since you are still a small kid

kibqu ]
Kabitt
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kml sy Awnn , kurMgn sy nyqRn sO ;
qnkI pRBw mY swry Bwvn soN BrIAw ]
The Gopis’ faces are beautiful like lotus and their eyes charming like deer’s; They have beautiful
bodies and are full of passion;

rwjq hY gupIAw , pRsMn BeI AYsI BWiq ;
cMdRmw cry qy , ijau ibrwjY syq hrIAw ]
In their joyous mood they look as beautiful as the white and the green look more beautiful in the
moonlight.

rshI kI bwqY , rs rIq hI ky pRym hUM mY ;
khY kib sÎwm swQ kwn@ jU ky KrIAw ]
The poet says that they stand by Krishna as the latter talks of love and love-making.

mdn ky hwrn , bnwieby ky kwj mwno ;
ihqkY provq hY , moqn kI lrIAw ]270]
They stand as if making a garland of pearls to put it around the neck of Kamdeva.

svYXw ]
Savaiya

kwhy kO kwn@ jU kwm ky bwn ; lgwvq ho , qn ky Dn BauhY ]
O Krishna! why do you shoot arrows of passion by bending your eyebrows?

kwhy kau nyhu lgwvq ho ; muskwvq ho cil Awvq sauhY ]
Why do you, with a smile on your lips and increased love in heart, step ahead?

kwhy kau pwg Dro iqrCI ; Aru kwhy Bro iqrCI qum gauhY ]
Why do you put your feet slant and why do you walk oblique?

kwhy irJwvq ho mn Bwvq ; Awih idvwvq hY hm sauhY ]271]
Why do you charm us, O charming one and why do you make us swear.

bwq sunI hirkI jb sRaunn ; rIJ hsI sB hI ibRj bwmY ]
When the women of Braj heard Krishna say all that, they were happy and smiled.

TwFI BeI qru qIr qbY ; hrUey hrUey cl kY gj gwmY ]
These maidens with elephant like majestic gait slowly walked to the tree on which sat Krishna.
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byr bny iqn nyqRn ky ; jn mYn bnwie Dry ieh dwmY ]
They stared at Krishna as if Kamdeva had transformed their eyes into a noose.

sÎwm rswqur pyKq XO ; ijm tUtq bwj CuDw juq qwmY ]272]
Krishna looked at them with the intensity of a hungry hawk that falls on its prey.

svYXw ]
Savaiya

kwm sy rUp klwiniD sy muK ; kIr sy nwk kurMg sy nYnn ]
The Gopis were as beautiful as that of Kamdeva; their faces are like moon, noses like that of
parrot, eyes like those of a deer,

kMcn sy qn dwirm dWq , kpoq sy kMT ; su kokl bYnn ]
bodies shining like gold, teeth like the seeds of pomegranate, neck like that of a pigeon and voice
sweet like a nightingale’s.

kwn@ lgÎo khny iqn sO , hiskY kib sÎwm ; shwiek Dynn ]
moih lXo sBhI mnu myro ; su Bauh ncwie qumY sMg sYnn ]273]
Krishna, the protector of the cows told them that they have enchanted his heart by gesturing with
their eyes and stretching their brows

kwn@ bfy rsky ihrIAw; sbhI jl bIc Acwnk hyrI ]
Krishna, the great lover, suddenly saw Gopis in the water.

sauh qumY jsuDw khu bwq ; ikswrQ kO ieh jw hm GyrI ]
They made him swear not to tell Yashoda that he had thus seen them in the water.

dyhu khÎo sBhI hmry pt ; hoih sBY qumrI hm cyrI ]
They said : give back our clothes and we shall all be your slaves.

kYsy pRnwm krY qumkO ; Aiq lwj krY hir jI hm qyrI ]274]
How can we salute you as we all feel much shame in your presence.

svYXw ]
Savaiya

pwp krÎo hirkY qumry pt ; Aau qr pY ciV sIq shw hY ]
I have committed the sin of stealing your clothes and I have borne cold sitting on the tree.

jo hm pRym Cky Aiq hI ; qumko hm FUFq FUMF lhw hY ]
I found you here as I was highly engrossed in love.
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jor pRnwm kro hmko kr ; sauh lgY qum morI hhw hY ]
I make you swear by me to salute me with folded hands.

kwn@ khI his bwq suno ; suB cwr BeI qu ibcwr khw hY ]275]
Krishna again laughingly said that when two eyes meet the other two in love, what else remains
then to think of?

sMk kro hm qy n kCU Aru lwj kCU ; jIA mY nhI kIjY ]
You must not feel any shame of me, and have no such feeling in your heart.

jor pRnwm kro hmko kr ; dwsn kI ibnqI suin lIjY ]
Salute me with folded hands; this is the request of your ‘slave’.

kwn@ khI hiskY iqnso ; qumry imRg sy idRg dyKq jIjY ]
Krishna again laughingly said : “it is by looking at your deer-like eyes that gives me life.

fyrn nwih khY qumry ; ieh qy qumro kCU nwihn CIjY ]276]
Since no one will tell anything about this in your homes, you lose nothing

dohrw ]
Dohara

kwn@ jbY pt nw dey ; qb gopI sB hwr ]
kwn@ khY so kIjIAY ; kIno iehY ibcwr ]277]
When Krishna did not return clothes, Gopis accepted defeat and decided that they should do what
Krishna says.

svYXw ]
Savaiya

jor pRnwm kro hir kO kir ; Awpis mY kih kY muskwnI ]
We all salute you with folded hands, they said smilingly.

sÎwm lgI khny muK qy ; sB hI gupIAw imil AMimRq bwnI ]
hohu pRsMnÎ khÎo hm pY ; kr bwq khI qumso hm mwnI ]
They tried to be as sweet as possible and said : “You please yourself and do whatever you wish :
we accept what you have said.

AMqr nwih rhXo ieh jw ; Ab soaU BlI qum jo mn BwnI ]278]
Now there is no duality between you and us and whatever pleases you is good for us
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svYXw ]
Savaiya

kwm ky bwn bnI brCI ; Bruty Dn sy idRg suMdR qyry ]
Their eye-brows are like the bow that shoots at us the arrows of passion.

Awnn hY sis so AlkY hir ; moih rhY mn rMck hyry ]
Their eyes are beautiful and shining like moon, locks of hair like snakes−they enchant even the
casual onlooker.

qau qum swQ krI ibnqI ; jb kwmkrw aupjI jIA myry ]
When passion arose in my mind, I made you this request.

cuMbn dyhu khÎo sBhI muK ; sauh hmY kih hY nih fyry ]279]
You all give me kisses and I swear not to reveal this at your houses

svYXw ]
Savaiya

hoih pRsMnÎ sBY gupIAw ; imil mwn leI joaU kwn@ khI hY ]
Gopis accepted Krishna’s condition willingly and joyously.

joir hulws bFÎo jIA mY ; ignqI srqw mg nyh bhI hY ]
The joy of their heart has increased that the question of its measure has got flooded down in the
stream of love.

sMk CutI duhUM ky mn qy ; hiskY hir qo ieh bwq khI hY ]
bwq suno hmrI qumhUM ; hmko iniD AwnMd Awj lhI hY ]280]
All doubts were now gone and Krishna ever acknowledged that he has then achieved the treasure
of joy

svYXw ]
Savaiya

qau iPr bwq khI aunhUM ; suin rI hir jU ipK bwq khI ]
Then Krishna addressed to them : “O maidens, listen.”

suin jor hulws biFE jIA mY ; ignqI srqw mg nyNh bhI ]
Listening to him, the joy of their hearts increased immediately.

Ab sMk CutI ienky mn kI ; qb hI hiskY ieh bwq khI ]
Now all doubts of their heart were removd and they said joyously :
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Ab s`iq BXo hmkO durgw br ; mwq sdw ieh s~iq shI ]281]
“The blessing of goddess Durga has proved to be true just before our eyes.

svYXw ]
Savaiya

kwn@ qbY kr kyl iqno sMig ; pY pt dy kir Cor deI hY ]
After making love to them, Krishna returned their clothes and released them.

hoie iekqR qbY gupIAw ; sBcMf srwhq Dwm geI hY ]
Gopis then got together and while returning home sang praises of Durga.

AwnMd Aiq su bFÎo iqnky jIA ; so aupmw kib cIn leI hY]
ijau Aq myG prY Dr pY ; Dr jÎoN sbjI suB rMg BeI hY ]282]
Joy increased in their hearts just as, the poet says, vegetation increases with the rain-fall

gopI bwc ]
Gopis’ Address

AiVl ]
Arill

DMin cMfkw mwq ; hmY br ieh dXo ]
DMin idÎos hY Awj ; kwn hm imq BXo ]
Great is goddess Chandika. She blessed us. Blessed is the day today when Krishna has become
our friend.

durgw Ab ieh ikrpw ; hm pr kIjIAY ]
ho kwn@r ko bhu idvs ; su dyKn dIjIAY ]283]
O goddess ! now you do us one more favour that we shall have opportunity to see Krishna on
other days as well.

gopI bwc dyvI jU so ]
Gopis’ petition to goddess

sÍYXw ]
Savaiya

cMf ikRpw hm pY krIAY ; hmro Aiq pRIqm hoie kn@eIXw ]
O Chandi ! Bless us that the killer of Kans, Krishna, be our friend.
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pwie prY hm hUM qumry ; hm kwn@ imlY muslIDr BeIXw ]
We fall at your feet that we get Krishna, the brother of Balram.

XwhI qy dYq sMGwrn nwm ; ikDo qumro sB hI jug geIAw ]
Your name as the killer of demons will be sung throughout the aeons.

qau hm pwie prI qumry ; jbhI qum qY ieh pY br peIXw ]284]
We shall again fall at your feet as we receive this blessing from you

kibqu ]
Kabitt

dYqn kI imRq , swD syvk kI brqw qUM ;
khY kib sÎwm Awid AMq hUM kI krqw ]
You are the killer of demons and a saviour of the saints.

dIjY brdwn moih , krq ibnMqI qoih ;
kwn@ brdIjY doK dwrd kI hrqw ]
The poet calls her the creator of all. We request you, the ameliorator of all sorrows, to bless us
that Krishna is our spouse.

qUMhI pwrbqI , Ast BujI quhI dyvI quhI ;
quhI rUp CuDw , quhI pyt hUM kI Brqw ]
You are Parvati with eight arms and you are worshippable.

quhI rUp lwl , quhI syq rUp pIq quhI ;
quhI rUp Drw ko hY , quhI Awp krqw ]285]
You are highly beautiful and you nourish all. You are, in colour, red, white and golden. You are
the earth and you are its creator.

sÍYXw ]
Savaiya

bwhin isMG Bujw Astw ; ijh ckR iqRsUl gdw kr mY ]
You are rider of lion, eight-armed and equipped with chakra, trident and mace in hand.

brCI sr Fwl kmwn inKMg ; Dry kt jo br hY brmY ]
Spear, arrow, shield, bow and quiver are tied to her waist who is the most powerful.
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gupIAw sB syv krY iqh kI ; icq dY iqh mY ihq kY hir mY ]
Gopis serve her, with a feeling of love for Krishna in their heart.

pun A~Cq DUp pMcwimRq dIp ; jgwvq hwr frY gr mY ]286]
Then they garland the goddess and offer her rice, fragrance and a mixture of five things and light
a lamp before her.

kibqu ]
Kabitt

qohI ko sunYhY , jwp qyro hI jpY hY ;
iDAwn qyro hI DrY hY , n jpY hY kwhUM Awn kO ]
We listen to you and recite your name alone. We concentrate on you and remember nobody else.

qyro gun gYhY , hm qyry hI khY hY ;
PUl qohI pY frY hY , sB rwKY qyry mwnkO ]
We sing your praises and talk of you alone. We all respect you and offer flowers to you.

jYsy br dIno hmY , hoiekY pRsMin pwCY ;
qYsy br dIjY , hmY kwn sur gÎwn kO ]
As you got pleased and blessed us in the past, bless us similarly with Krishna who is
worshippable to the enlightened.

dIjIAY ibBUq , kY bnwspqI dIjY kYDo ;
mwlw dIjY moiqn kY , muMdRw dIjY kwn kO ]287]
Give us material comfort and good crop. Otherwise give us a garland of beads and ear-rings to
Krishna so that we become ascetics

dyvI bwc ]
Goddess’ Utterance

sÍYXw ]
Savaiya

qO hs bwq khI durgw ; hmqo qum kO hir ko bru dYhY ]
Then Durga said laughingly : “I bless you with Krishna.

hohu pRsMin sBY mn mY qum ; s~q khÎo nhI JUT khY hY ]
You all be happy at heart as I speak the truth and no falsehood.
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kwnih ko suK ho qum kO ; hm so suK so AKIAw Bir lYhY ]
You get the pleasure of Krishna, and seeing you happy, my eyes also fill with tears.

jwhu khÎo sBhI qum fyrn ; kwl@ vhY br ko qum pY hY ]288]
You all go to your homes : tomorrow he will marry you all.

kibXo bwc ]
Poet’s Utterance

dohrw ]
Dohara

hYÍ pRsMnÎ sB ibRj bDU ; iqh ko sIs invwie ]
All the maidens of Braj are happy and they bow to the goddess.

pr pwien kr bynqI ; clI igRhn kO Dwie ]289]
They fell at her feet and returned to their homes.

sÍYXw ]
Savaiya

Awps mY kr jor sBY ; gupIAw cil Dwm geI hrKwnI ]
Gopis, pleased at heart, left for their homes holding one another by hand.

rIJ dXo hmko durgw br ; sÎwm clI khqI ieh bwnI ]
As they set out, they said to each other that the goddess is pleased to bless them with Krishna as
their spouse.

AwnMd m~q BrI md so ; sB suMdr Dwmn ko injkwnI ]
All the maidens were intoxicated with joy and they thus approached their homes.

dwn dXo idjhUM bhuiqÎo ; mn ie~Cq hY hir ko hm jwnI ]290]
They gave a lot to brahmins in charity and they wish that Krishna be their
friend

dohrw ]
Dohara

smY BlY iek Gwq isau ; hYÍ iekqR sB bwl ]
AMg sBY ignnY lgI ; kir kY bwq rswl ]291]
Once all Goips found an opportunity to get together and then they began describing, in a loving
tone, different limbs of Krishna
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sÍYXw ]
Savaiya

koaU khY hir ko muK sMdr ; koaU khY suB nwk bnÎo hY ]
One said that he has a handsome face, the other said that he has a fine nose.

koaU khY kt kyhir sI ; qn kMcn so irJ kwhU gnÎo hY ]
One said his waist is slim like lion’s and the other joyously said that his body is like gold.

nYn kurMg sy koaU gnY ; js qw Cib ko kib sÎwm BnÎo hY ]
logn mY ijmu jIv bnÎo ; iqnky qn mY iqm kwn@ mnÎo hY ]292]
One compared his eyes with those of a deer, but the poet says that just as soul is present in each
being, Krishna resides in all of them.

kwn@ ko pyK klwiniD so muK ; rIJ rhI sB hI ibRj bwrw ]
moih rhy Bgvwn auqY ; ienhUM durgw br cytk fwrw ]
Looking at the moon-like face of Krishna, all maidens of Braj felt charmed. They fall for Krishna
as they have been enchanted by Durga’s blessing.

kwin itkY igRh Aaur ibKY ; iqhko Aiq hI jsu sÎwm aucwrw]
jIv iekqR rhY iqnko iem ; tUt gey ijau imRnwl kI qwrw ]293]
The poet says that Krishna resides in someone other’s house for some time. This broke the hearts
of Gopis as the pipe of lotus gets easily broken

nyh lgÎo ienko hir sO ; Aru nyhu lgÎo hir ko ien nwry ]
Gopis were in love with Krishna who was equally in love with them.

cYn prY duh kO nih dYÍ pl ; nwvn jwvq hoq svwry ]
Both the parties get impatient without each other and go to bathe early in the morning.

sÎwm Bey Bgvwn ienY bs ; dYqn ky ijhqy dlhwry ]
Kyl idKwvq hY jg kO ; idn Qorn mY Ab kMs pCwry ]294]
Krishna who had overpowered gangs of demons was now in the grip of Gopis. He makes the
world play and soon he will kill Kans.

sÍYXw ]
Savaiya
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auq jwgq sÎwm ieqY gupIAw ; kib sÎwm khY ihq kY sMig qw ky ]
rIJ rhI iqhpY sBhI ; ipiK nYnn so Puin kwn@r bwky ]
The poet says that on the one hand love-struck Gopis fail to sleep at night and on the other
Krishna also goes through the same.

pRym CkI n prY ienkO kil ; kwm bFÎo Aiq hI qn vw ky ]
Kylih pRwqih kwl Bey hm ; nwih lKY hm kO jn gw ky ]295]
Looking at the young and handsome Krishna, they all feel pleased. These love-struck maidens
with Krishna in their thoughts, they know not when it might turn into dawn

pRwq BXo cuhlwq icrI ; jljwq iKry bn gwie iCrwnI ]
It is dawn, the sparrows chirp, lotus flowers bloom and the cows leave for forest.

gop jgy piqgop jgÎo ; kib sÎwm jgI Aru gopnrwnI ]
All male members and their chief, Nand, has got up;

jwg auTy qbhI krunwinD ; jwg auTÎo muslIDr mwnI ]
Yashoda has also got up. At that time Krishna and then Balram also got up.

gop gey auq nwn krY ; ieh kwn@ cly gupIAw inj kwnI ]296]
The male members went to bathe, and on the other Krishna went to Gopis.

bwq khy rs kI hskY nihAaur kQw rs kI koaU BwKY ]
Gopis laugh and talk lovingly of Krishna : no other topic interests them.

cMcl sRI piq ky Apny idRg ; moih iqnY bqIAw ieh AwKY ]
They enchanted the wanton Krishna with their eyes and say :

bwq n jwnq ho rs kI ; rs jwnq so nr jo rs gwKY ]
we know not much about love, but he knows love who has enjoyed it.

pRIq pVY kr pRIq kVY ; rs rIqn cIq suno soeI cwKY ]297]
He who has read on love and lived it, only he can taste the joys of love

gopI bwc kwn so ]
Gopis’ Address to Krishna

sÍYXw ]
Savaiya
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mIq kho rs rIq sbY ; hm pRIq BeI sunby bqIAw kI ]
O friend ! tell us something about love as we all wish to know about it.

Aaur BeI quih dyKin kI ; qum pRIq BeI hmrI CqIAw kI ]
We want to have a look at you, and you seem more interested in our body.

rIJ lgI khny muKqy hs ; suMdr bwq iesI gqIAw kI ]
They laughed and joyously talked things in this manner.

nyh lgÎo hir so BeI moC ; n hoiq ieqI gq hY su qRIAw kI ]298]
They were in love and were enchanted by him; in fact, this happens with all women.

ieiq sRI dsm iskMDy bicqR nwtk ikRsnwvqwry cIr hrn iDAwie ]
Thus concludes the tenth chapter on disrobing of Gopis in the Krishna Avtar in Bachitra Natak
Granth

AQ ibpn igRh gop pTYbo ]
Sending Gopas to Brahmins

dohrw ]
Dohara

kY kRIVw ien so iksn ; kY jmnw iesnwnu ]
Having made love with Gopis, Krishna bathed in the Jamuna.

bhur sÎwm bn ko gey ; gaU su iqRnn crwn ]299]
Then he went to the forest to graze cows.

dohrw ]
Dohara

ikRsn srwhq qrn ko ; bn mY Awgy gey ]
Appreciating the trees, Krishna went ahead in the forest.

sMg gÍwr jyqy huqy ; qy sB BUK Bey ]300]
All the cow-boys with him felt hungry.

svYXw ]
Savaiya
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pqR Bly ien ky suB PUl ; Bly Pl hY suB soB suhweI ]
BUK lgy Gr ko aumgy ; pY ibrwjn ko suKdw pr CweI ]
Blessed are the leaves, blossoms and fruit of those trees under which Krishna played and relaxed.

kwn@ qrY iqh Aky murlI ; gih kY kr mo muK swQ bjweI ]
There he held his flute in hand, put it to his lips and played it.

TwiF rhÎo suin paun GrI iek ; Qkq rhI jmunw aurJweI ]301]
Listening to his flute, wind became still for a while and even Jamuna felt at a loss

mwlisrI Aru jYqisrI ; suB swrMg bwjq hY Aru gaurI ]
soriT suD mlwr iblwvl ; mITI hY AMimRq qy nh kaurI ]
Krishna played on his flute measures such a Malsri, Jaitsri, Sarang, Sorath, pure Malhar and
Bilawal : its tone is very sweet, and not sour.

kwn@ bjwvq hY murlI ; sun hoq surI AsurI sB baurI ]
When Krishna plays flute, maidens of gods as well as of demons get enchanted by it.

Awie geI ibRKBwn suqw sun ; pY qrunI hrnI ijmu daurI ]302]
When Radha, daughter of Brikhbhan, heard it, she came running like a deer

jor pRnwm krÎo hir ko kr ; nwQ suno hm BUK lgI hY ]
Radha saluted him with folded hands and said : “O Master ! I feel hungry.

dUr rhY sB gopn ky Gr ; Kyln kI sB su~D BgI hY ]
The residences of all Gopis are far behind and in our play we did not realize we had come so far.
We have been wandering along with you.

folq sMg lgY qumry hm ; kwn@ qbY sun bwq pgI hY ]
jwhu khXo mQurw igRh ib~pn ; siq khÎo nih bwq TgI hY ]303]
Krishna felt convinced of this, and he told the boys to go to the houses of brahmins in Mathura to
get food; he told them that this was truth, and there was no deception in it.

kwn@ bwc ]
Krishna’s Address

svYXw ]
Savaiya

Pyr khI hir jI sB gopn ; kMs purI ieh hY qh j~eIAY ]
Then Krishna addressed all the boys to say that the town of Mathura was of Kans.
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j~g ko mMfl ib~pn ko igRh ; pUCq pUCq FUMF su l~eIAY ]
He asked them to ask for the houses of brahmins who perform yajna.

AMjul joir sBY pr pwien ; qau iPrkY ibnqI ieh k~eIAY ]
When you find such brahmins, pay respect with folded hands, touch their feet and then make this
request:

Kwn ky kwrn Bojn mwgq ; kwn CuDwqur hY su sun~eIAY ]304]
“Krishna is afflicted with hunger, and he seeks food to eat”

mwn leI joaU kwn@ khI ; pr pwien sIs invwie cly ]
The boys (gopas) accepted what he said, bowed their heads on his feet and left.

cilkY pur kMs ibKY jo gey ; igRh ib~pn ky sB gop Bly ]
They reached Mathura and then went to the house of brahmins.

kir koit pRnwm krI ibnqI ; Puin Bojn mWgq kwn@ Kly ]
They made repeated bows and then made the request that Krishna asks for food.

Ab dyKhu cwqurqw ienkI ; Dr bwlk mUrq ib~p Cly ]305]
Just look at their cleverness as they all in the form of Krishna are deluding the Brahmins.

ib`pR bwc ]
Brahmins’ Address

svYXw ]
Savaiya

kop Bry idj bol auTy ; hm qy qum Bojn mWgn Awey ]
The angry brahmins said : “You have come to seek food ?

kwn@ bfy sT Aau muslI ; hmhUM qumhUM sT sy lK pwey ]
Krishna and Balram are fools : do you think we are also fools ?

pyt BrY Apno qbhI ; jb Awnq qMdul mwg prwey ]
eyqy pY Kwn ko mWgq hY ieh XO ; kih kY Aiq ib~p irswey ]306]
We fill our belly by eating uncooked rice that we beg and now you beg of us. Saying this, the
brahmins felt rather annoyed

ib~pn Bojn jo n dXo ; qbhI igRh gop cly su iKswny ]
When the brahmins gave them nothing, the boys felt rather humiliated.
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kMspurI qj kY igRh ib~pn ; nwK cly jmunw injkwny ]
They left Mathura and brahmins’ houses and approached Yamuna.

boil auTÎo muslI ikRsnM sMig ; AMinÎ ibnw jb Awvq jwny ]
dyKhu lYn ko Awvq Qy idj ; dyn kI byr ko dUr prwny ]307]
Seeing them return without food, both Krishna and Balram said : “Look, these brahmins come to
us asking for various things, but run away when something is sought from them

kib~qu ]
Kabitt

bfy hY kumqI , Aau kujqI kUr kwier hY ;
bfy hY kmUq Aau kujwq bfy jg mY ]

(ku-mqI, ku-jqI bolo)

There are many brahmins who are foolish, given to vices, and are false and coward.

bfy cor cUhry , cpwqI lIey qjYpRwn ;
krY Aiq jwrI , btpwrI Aaur mg mY ]
Many are bastards and many of no caste. Many are thieves, scavengers and those who die for a
loaf of bread.

bYTy hY Ajwn , mwno khIAq hY sXwny ;
kCU jwny n igAwn sau , kurMg bWDy pg mY ]
Many are fickle and robbers. Such brahmins are ignorant, but they boast of being wise.

bfy hY kuCYl , pY khwvq hY CYl AYsy ;
iPrq ngr mY , jYsy iPrY For bg mY ]308]
They have no knowledge, but their mind runs fast like a deer. They are badly proportioned, but
call themselves dandy. They wander about towns as animals wander with the herd

muslI bwc kwn so ]
Balram to Krishna

svYXw ]
Savaiya

Awiesu hoie qau KYc hlw sMg ; mUsl so mQurw sB Pwto ]
If you alow me, I may use my plough and raze the entire Mathura to the ground.

ib~pn jwie kho pkro, kho mwr fro; kho rMck fwto ]
I may arrest, kill or just rebuke these brahmins as you might say.
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Aaur kho qo auKwr purI ; blu kY Apuno jmunw mih swto ]
Or, I may simply uproot the town and throw it in Yamuna.

sMkq ho qumqy jdurwie ; n hau ieklo Air ko isr kwto ]309]
I am afraid of you, otherwise I may go alone and fetch the enemy’s head.

kwn@ bwc ]
Krishna’s Reply

svYXw ]
Savaiya

kRoD iCmwpn kY muslI hir ; Pyir khI sMg bwlk bwnI ]
ib~p gurU sB hI jg ky ; smJwie khI ieh kwn@ khwnI ]
Krishna cooled down Balram and then said that these brahmins are the gurus of the entire world :
Krishna taught all the boys this story.

Awies mwn gey iPr kY ; ju huqI inRp kMMsih kI rjDwnI ]
These boys again obeyed Krishna and went to what was king Kans’ capital.

KYby ko Bojn mWgq kwn@ ; khXo nih ib~p mnI AiBmwnI ]310]
They told that Krishna himself needs food, but the proud did not listen to them

kibqu ]
Kabitt

kwn@ jU ky gÍwrn ko , ib~pn dubwr irs ;
au`qr dXo kCU KYby ko kCU dXo ]
The cow-boys sent by Krishna received only negative response from the brahmins, but nothing to
eat.

qb hI irswey , gop Awey hir jU ky pws ;
kir kY pRnwm , AYsy au`qr iqnY dXo ]
The boys felt annoyed and returned to Krishna. They bowed to him and spoke thus :

mon swD bYiT rhY , KYby ko n dyq kCU ;
qbY iPir Awie , jbY kRoD mn mY BXo ]
“The brahmins observed silence on seeing us and gave us nothing to eat. We felt enraged and
came back.
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Aq hI CuDwqr , Bey hY hm dInwnwQ ;
kIjIAY aupwv , nw qo bl qnko gXo ]311]
O Master of the hapless, we are rather hungry. Make some arrangement for food or our life-force
is going.

svYXw ]
Savaiya

grVDÍj dyK iqnY CuDvwn ; khXo imilkY ieh kwm krau ry ]
jwhu khXo aunkI pqnI pih ; ibp bfy mq ky Aiq baury ]
Finding his companions hungry, Krishna asked them to jointly go to the wives of brahmins since
the latter lacked intellect.

j~ig krY ijh kwrn ko ; Aru hom krY jpu Aau squ sau ry ]
qwhI ko Bydu n jwnq mUV ; khY imstwn ky Kwn ko kaury ]312]
They perform yajna, hom and recite 700 shlokas eulogizing Durga, but they know not their
mystery and thus call the sweet bitter

svYXw ]
Savaiya

sB gop invwiekY sIs cly ; clky iPr ib~pn ky Gir Awey ]
jwie qbY iqnkI pqnI pih ; kwn@ qbY CuDvwn jqwey ]
The boys bowed their heads, obeyed his command and came again to brahmins’ houses. On
returning there they requested their wives that Krishna is hungry.

qO sun bwq sBY pqnI idj ; TwiF BeI auT AwnMd pwey ]
Dwie clI hirky imlby khu ; AwnMd kY duK dUr nswey ]313]
On hearing this the wives of all brahmins felt the solace in heart. They rushed to meet him so as
to eradicate their sorrow.

ib~pn kI brjI n rhI iqRX ; kwn@r ky imlby khu DweI ]
They could not be checked by brahmins and all the women hastened to meet Krishna.

eyk prI auT mwrg mY ; iek dyh rhI jIA dyh pujweI ]
qw Cib kI Aiq hI aupmw ; kib nY muK qy iem BwK sunweI ]
Some set out to meet him while some others remained physcially at home but their hearts reached
out to him.
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jor isau ijXoN bhqI srqw ; n rhY htkI Bus BIq bnweI ]314]
The poet describes the majesty of this scene thus; it was as the powerful flow of a stream cannot
be checked by a wall of straw.

sÍYXw ]
Savaiya

Dwie sBY hirky imlby khu ; ib~pn kI pqnI bfBwgn ]
They all rushed to meet Krishna : these wives of brahmins were fortunate enough.

cMdRmuKI imRg sy idRgnI ; kib sÎwm clI hirky pg lwgn ]
They had faces as beautiful as moon, and eyes as charming as deer’s and they all left to touch
Krishna’s feet.

hY suB AMg sBY ijnky ; n skY ijn kI bRhmw gnqw gn ]
They were beautifully proportioned, and even Brahma failed to decsribe their beauty.

Baunn qy sB ieauN inkrI ; ijmu mMqR pVY inkrY bhu nwgn ]315]
They come out of their homes as the female serpent comes out on reciting a mantra.

dohrw ]
Dohara

hir ko Awnn dyKkY ; BeI sBn kO cYn ]
inkt iqRXw ko pwiekY ; prq cYn pr mYn ]316]
They all felt at peace on seeing the face of Krishna and in their pleasure the surge of sensual
passion also got mixed.

sÍYXw ]
Savaiya

koml kMj sy PUl rhy idRg ; mor ky pMK isr aUpr sohY ]
Krishna’s eyes are as soft as lotus and peacock feathers look beautiful on his head.

hY brnI sr sI ; Bruty Dn , Awnn pY sis koitk ko hY ]
His eye-lashes are like arrows and brows like bow. Many moons feel jealous of his face.

imqR kI bwq khw khIXy , ijhko ipKkY irp ko mn mohY ]
Not to speak of friends, even enemies felt enchanted looking at him.

mwnhu lY isvky irp Awp ; dXo ibDnw rs Xwih incohY ]317]
It seems as if cupid has squeezed the entire rasa (delight) and given it to Krishna
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gÍwr ky hwQ pY hwQ DrY hir ; sÎwm khY qru ky qru TwFy ]
Placing his hand on the hand of some other cow-boy, Krishna sits under the shade of a tree.

pwt ko pwt Dry pIXro ; aur dyK ijsY Aiq AwnMd bwFy ]
He wears a yellow velvet robe looking at which adds to the pleasure of his onlooker.

qw Cib kI Aiq hI aupmw kib ; ijau cun lI iqsko cun kwFy ]
mwnhu pwvs kI ruq mY, cplw cmkI ; Gn swvn gwFy ]318]
The poet has culled out a chosen simile to describe this majestic scene : It seemed as if lightning
shone from the dark black clouds

sÍYXw ]
Savaiya

locn kwn@ inhwr iqRXw idj ; rUp kY pwn mhW mq hUeI ]
Looking into the eyes of Krishna, the brahmin women felt enchanted by his handsome
personality.

hoie geI qn mY igRh kI suD ; XO aufgI ijmu paun so rUeI ]
All memory and anxiety of home fled as cotton flies before wind.

sÎwm khY iqnko ibrhwgin ; XO BrkI ijmu qyl so DUeI ]
The poet says that the passion of love overtook them as englufs the oil-soaked object when it is
put on fire.

ijau tukrw ; ipK cuMmk folq, bIc mno jl loh kI sUeI ]319]
Their condition was like that of an iron needle placed near a magnet : the former is keen to unite
with the latter.

sÍYXw]
kwn@ ky rUp inhwr iqRXw idj ; pRym bFÎo duK dUr Bey hY]
Admiring the beauty of Krishna, all sorrows of brahmin women are gone and

BIKm mwq ko ijÎu prsy ; iCn mY sB pwp iblwie gey hY ]
their love increased as all sins of Bhisham were gone as soon as he touched mother Ganga’s feet.

Awnn dyiK kY sÎwm Gno ; icq bIc bsÎo idRg mUMd ley hY ]
The women on seeing the face of Krishna, absorbed in their mind

ijau Dnvwn mno Dn ko; Dr AMdr Dwm ikvwr dey hY] ]320]
They have captivated him in their eyes as a rich man shuts door after putting all his money inside.
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sYÍXw]
suiD BeI jbhI qn mY ; qb kwn@ khI hiskY igRh jwvhu ]
ib~pn bIc khy rhIXo idn ; rYn sBY hmry gun gwvhu ]
They came to their senses only after Krishna asked them to go back home, remain with the
brahmins and ever rememeber him.

hoie n qRws qumY jmkI ; ihqkY hm so jb iDAwn lgwvhu ]
jo qum bwq kro ieh hI ; qbhI sbhI mukqw Plu pwvhu ]321]
You will have no fear of the god of death if you concentrate on me. If you do as I command, you
will get liberated.

idjn iqRXo bwc ]
Address of Brahmin Women

sÍYXw]
Savaiya

pqnI idj kI ieh bwq khI ; hm sMg n Cwfq kwn@ qumwro ]
The brahmin women said : “O Krishna, we cannot give up your company.

sMg iPrY qumry idn rYn ; clY ibRj kO ibRj joaU isDwro ]
We want to be with you all day and night. We shall go to Braj when you go there.

lwg rhÎo qum so hmro mn ; jwq nhI mn Dwm hmwro ]
Our heart is with you, and we intend not going back home.

pUrn jog ko pwie jugIsur ; Awnq nw Dn bIc sMBwro ]322]
He who achieves perfect yoga and renounces the world, he has no desire to keep and manage
money.

kwn@ bwc ]
Krishna’s Address

sÍYXw ]
sRI Bgvwn iqnY ipK pRym ; khÎo muK qy qum Dwm isDwro ]
Vishnu-form Krishna looked at them with love and asked them to go home.

jwie sBY piq Awpn Awpn ; kwn@ kQw kih qwih auDwro ]
“You go back to your respective husbands, narrate the discourse on Krishna, and then liberate
them.
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puqRn pauqRn p`qn so ; ieh kY crcw sB hI duKu twro ]
You remove the sufferings of your husbands, sons and grandsons by this discourse.

gMD milXwgr sÎwm ko nwm lY ; rUKn ko kir cMdn fwro ]323]
Name Divine is like the fragrance of sandal tree; you should remember it and thus make other
trees also fragrant like the sandal.

mwn leI pqn idj kI ; sm AMimRq kwn@ khI bqIAw ]
The brahmin women accepted what Krishna said so sweetly.

ijqno hir Xw aupdys krÎo ; iqqno nih hoq kCU jqIAw ]
The knowledge that Krishna gave them, no ascetic or celibate can ever give.

crcw jb jw aun so ienkI ; qbhI aunkI BeI Xw gqIAw]
ien isÎwh Bey muK XO juvqI ; muK lwl Bey vh ijau rqIAw ]324]
When these women held discourse with their husbands, the faces of the latter became black and
those of their women shone red with enlightenment

crcw suin ib~p ju qRIAn so ; imlkY sB hI pCqwvn lwgy ]
When the brahmins heard this discourse from their women, they all repented.

bydn kO hm kO sB ko iDRg ; gop gey mMg kY hm Awgy ]
Damn us and our knowledge of Vedas : the cow-boys came to beg of us.

mwn smuMdR mY bUfy huqy hm ; cUk igÎo Aausr qau hm jwgy ]
pY ijnkI ieh hY pqnI ; iqh qy Puin hY hmhUM bfBwgy ]325]
We were drowned in the ocean of ego and we awakened when the opportunity was lost. We are
fortunate in so far as these are our own wives

mwn sBY idj Awpn ko iDRg ; Pyir krI imil kwn@ bfweI ]
Considering themselves worthless, the brahmins then sang eulogies of Krishna.

lokn ky sB ko piq kwn@ ; hmY kih bydn bwq sunweI ]
They said that even Vedas declare Krishna the master of all.

qO n gey aun ky hm pwis ; fry ju mry hm kau hm rweI ]
We did not go to him fearing that Kans might kill us.

s`iq lKÎo qum kau Bgvwn ; khI hm s~q khI n bnweI ]326]
These women saw God in his obvious form, and we say truth without adding anything from
imagination.
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kib`qu ]
Kabitt

pUqnw sMGwrI ; iqRxwvRq kI ibdwrI dyh ,
dYq AGwsur hUM kI isrI jwh PwrI hY ]
He killed Putna destroyed the body of Trinavrat and split the head of Aghasur demon.

islw jwih qwrI ; bk hUM kI coNc cIr fwrI ,
AYsy BUm pwrI jYsy AwrI cIr fwrI hY ]
He liberated Ahlaya and slpit open the beak of Bakasur and threw it on earth as if it were sawn
into two.

rwm hYÍ kY dYqn kI ; sYnw ijn mwrI ,
Aru Awpno bBICn ko dInI lMk swrI hY ]
He who as Rama killed the army of demons and then restored the throne of Lanka to Vibhishan.

AYsI BWq idjn kI ; pqnI auDwrI ,
Avqwr lYkY swD ; jYsy ipRQmI auDwrI hY ]327]
He has liberated these brahmin women just as many holy men liberated the earth of the burden of
evil.

sÍYXw ]
Savaiya

ib~pn kI iqRX kI sunkY ; kib rwj khÎo idj Aaur khIjY ]
After hearing the discourse from the brahmin women, their spouses asked for more.

kwn@ kQw Aiq rocn jIX ; ibcwr kho ijh qy Pun jIjY ]
The story of Krishna is very interesting. Please relate it again so that we live again a life of truth.

qO hs bwq khI muskwie ; phlY inRp qwih pRnwm ju kIjY ]
qO Bgvwn kQw Aiq rocn ; dY icq pY hm qy sun lIjY ]328]
The woman laughed and said : “First of all, bow to that King of kings, then you may listen the
interesting account of Krishna from us.
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swln Aau AKnI ibrIAw ; ijj qwhrI Aaur pulwv Gny ]
nugdI Aru syvkIAw icrvy ; lfUAw Aru sUq Bly ju bny ]
Various kinds of meat dishes such as meat curry both thick and not-so-thick, dry meat, boneless
flesh, meat soup, meat added to peas, noodles made of gram flour and wheat flour (the former
saltish and the latter sweet), boiled rice, ladoo and fried cake of ground pulse added to curd- all
these dishes were well prepared.

Puin KIr dhI Aru dUDky swQ ; bry bhu Aaur n jwq gny ]
ieh Kwie clÎo Bgvwn igRhM khu ; sÎwm kbI sur Bwv Bny ]329]
Then there were more dishes such as rice cooked in milk, curd, milk, small fried cakes of ground
pulse : they could not be counted. The poet says that Krishna partook of these dishes and left for
home

sÍYXw]
gwvq gIq cly igRhko ; grV`DÍj jIX mY AwnMd pYkY ]
Krishna was pleased at heart and they left for home singing songs.

soBq sÎwm ky sMig hlI ;
Gn sÎwm Aau syq clXo aunsY kY ]
Krishna was accompanied by Balram as dark clouds are accompanied by white clouds.

kwn@ qbY hiskY murlI ; su bjwie auTÎo Apny kr lY kY ]
Then Krishna laughed, took flute in hand and played on it.

TwF BeI jmnw suinkY Duin ; paun rhÎo suinkY aurJY kY ]330]
The flow of Yamuna stopped on hearing its sound and the wind also came to a halt

svYXw ]
rwmklI Aru soriT swrMg ; mwlisrI Aru bwjq gaurI ]
jYqisrI Aru gOf mlwr ; iblwvl rwg bsY suB TaurI ]
He played Ramkali, Sortha, Sarang, Malsiri, Gauri, Jaitsiri, Gond Malhar, Bilawal and other
ragas in forest.

mwns kI kh hY gnqI ; sun hoq surI AsurI Dun baurI ]
so suinkY Duin sRaunn mY ; qrnI hrnI ijm Awvq daurI ]331]
Not to speak of humans, even gods and demons were enchanted by its sound. As this sound
reached the ear of Gopis, and they came running like deer.
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kibq ]
Kabitt

bwjq bsMq ; Aru BYrv ihMfol rwg ,
bwjq hY llqw ky ; swQ hYÍ DnwsrI ]
The flute plays Basant, Bhairava, Hindol, Lalita, Dhanasari,

mwlvw klÎwn ; Aru mwlkaus mwrU rwg ,
bn mY bjwvY ; kwn mMgl invws rI ]
Malwa Kalyan, Malkans and Maru : joy resides in these measures sung in the forest.

surI Aru AwsurI ; Aau pMngI jy huqI qhw ,
Dun ky sunq pY ; n rhI suD js rI ]
Women good and bad as well as she-serpent lost their consciousness on hearing this sound.

khY ieau dwsrI ; su AYsI bwjI bwsurI ,
su myry jwny XwmY ; sB rwgko invwsu rI ]332]
They sang that flute is played as if only ragas and raginis dwelt all around

kibq ]
krunw inDwn ; byd khq bKwn Xw kI ,
bIc qIn lok PYl rhI hY subwsu rI ]
The sound of the flute of one who is ocean of compassion and whose eulogies even Vedas sing
spreads in the three worlds.

dyvn kI kMinAw ; qwkI suin Din sRaunn mY ,
DweI DweI AwvY ; qijkY surg bwsu rI ]
The maidens of gods leave heaven and rush to him as this sound reaches their ear.

hYÍ kir pRsMnÎ ; rUp rwg kO inhwr kihXo ,
ricXo hY ibDwqw; ieh rwgn ko bwsu rI ]
As they come, they appreciate the meaures and say that God makes these measures especially for
the flute.

rIJy sB gn ; aufgn By mgn ,
jb bn aupbn mY ; bjweI kwn@ bwsurI ]333]
All the gods and stars are pleased when Krishna played his flute in the forest
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svYXw ]
Savaiya

kwn bjwvq hY murlI ; Aiq AwnMd kY mn fyrn Awey ]
As Krishna plays flute, they all reached their homes.

qwl bjwvq kUdq Awvq ; gop sBo iml mMgl gwey ]
They clap, jump about and sing joyously. Krishna himself is their leader and makes them dance
differently.

Awpn hYÍ DnTI Bgvwn ; iqno pih qy bhu nwc ncwey ]
rYn prI qb Awpn Awpn ; soie rhY igRh AwnMd pwey]334]
On the fall of night all the boys were pleased and they slept in their respective homes

ieiq sRI dsm iskMDy bicqR nwtky gRMQy ikRsnwvqwry ibpn qRIXn ko icq
hir Bojn lyie auDwr krbo brnnM ]
Thus concludes the account of enchanting the brahmin women, getting food from them and
liberating them in the tenth chapter of Krishna Avtar in the Bachitra Natak Granth

AQ govrDn igir kr pr Dwrbo ]
Now lifting of Govardhan Mountain on Hand

dohrw ]
Dohara

iesI BWq so ikRsn jI ; kIny idvs ibqIq ]
hir pUjw ko idn AXo ; gop ibcwrI cIq ]335]
Krishna spent many days, thus. When the day of worshipping Indra came, all the Gopis sat
together to think about

svYXw ]
Savaiya

AwXo hY ieMdR kI pUjw ko idÎos ; sBo imil gopn bwq aucwrI ]
Bojn BWq Anykn ko ;ru pMcWimRq kI kro jwie qXwrI ]
When the day of Indra’s worship came, all of them thought that various kinds of dishes and
panchamrit be prepared.
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nMd khÎo jb gopn so ; ibiD Aaur icqI mn bIc murwrI ]
ko bpurw mGvw hmrI sm ; pUjn jwq jhw ibRj nwrI ]336]
When Nand told them all this, Krishna made up his mind : who is this hapless Indra (to equal me)
whom women of Braj go to worship.

kibqu ]
Kabitt

ieh ibiD bolÎo ; kwn kruxw inDwn ,
qwq kwhy ky niv~q kO ; simgRI qY bnweI hY ]
Then Krishna, the ocean of compassion said thus : “O Father, for what purpose have you
arranged all these things ?”

khÎo AYsy nMd jo ; iqRlokI piq BwKIAq ,
qwhI ko bnweI ; hir kihkY sunweI hY ]
Nand replid that’all this has been for Indra, the king of three worlds.

kwhy ky nivq khÎo ; bwrd iqRnn kwj ,
gaUAn kI r~C koN krI ; Aau hoq AweI hY ]
We have done this for rain and for the protection of cows as has been the past practice.’

khÎo Bgvwn ; ey qo log hY Ajwn ibRj ,
eIsr qy hoq ; nhI mGvw qy gweIhY ]337]
Krishna said that the people of Braj are ignorant of the truth that rain is caused by Lord God and
not by Indra.

kwn@ bwc ]
Krishna’s Address

svYXw ]
Savaiya

hY nhI myGu sur`pq hwQ ; su qwq suno Aru lok sBY ry ]
“O Father and other people ! clouds and rain are not in the hands of Indra.

BMjn Bau An BY Bgvwn ; su dyq sBY jn ko Aru lY ry ]
There is only one God who is ameliorator of the sufferings of all and who gives and takes back.
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ikau mGvw qum pUjn jwq ; kro qum syv ihqM icq kY ry ]
DÎwn Dro sB hI iml kY ; sB bwqn ko qum ko Pl dY ry ]338]
Why do you go to worship Indra ? You should serve devotedly, contemplate God because He will
reward you for all this.

bwsv j~gÎn kY bis myG ; ikDo bRhmw ieh bwq aucwrY ]
Indra and his clouds are in the powers of yajnas : even Brahma also says this.

logn ky pRiqpwrn ko ; hir sUrj mY huiekY jl fwrY ]
The truth is that the nourisher of all, God causes rainfall through the medium of sun.

kauqk dyK jIvn ko ; ipK kauqk hYÍ isv qwih sMGwrY ]
He Himself looks at the play of beings and Shiva annihilates them also.

hY vh eyk ikDo srqw sm ; bwhnky jm bwh ibQwrY ]339]
God is one, is like a stream into which merge different streamlet and water-courses.

pwQr pY jl pY ng pY ; qr pY Dr pY Ar Aaru nrI hY ]
In stones, water, mountains, trees and earth dwells the One Lord.

dyvn pY Aru dYqn pY ; kib sÎwm khY Aau murwr hrI hY ]
The poet says that the same Lord resides in gods and demons also.

p~Cn pY imRgrwjn pY ; imRg ky gn pY Puin hoq KrI hY ]
On the birds, animal-king lion and flocks of deer falls the same rain of the grace of the true Lord.

Byd khXo ieh bwq sBY ; ienhUM ikh kI khw pUj krI hY ]340]
You amuse me : whom have these animals worshipped?

qb hI hiskY hir bwq khI nMd pY ; hmrI ibnqI suin l`eIXY]
pUjhu ib~pn ko muK gaUAn ; pUjn jw igr hY qh j~eIXY ]
Krishna laughed and said to his father, “Listen to my request, We worship brahmins, cows and

gaUAn ko pX pIjq hY ; igr ky ciVey mn AwnMd p~eIXY ]
mountains because cows give us milk and we get pleasure as we visit the mountains.

dwn dey iqnky jsu hXwN ; prlok gey ju dÎo soaU K~eIXY ]341]
Giving charity to the saintly which gives us honour in this world and in the next.
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sYÍXw ]
qb hI Bgvwn khI ipq so ; iek bwq suno qu kho mm qo so ]
Then Krishna again said to his father, “I may make a point if you listen to me.

pUjhu jwie sBY igrkO qum ; ieMdR krY kup ikAw Pun qo so ]
You all go and worship the mountain. Will Indra be annoyed with you ?

mo so supUq BXo qumry igRh ; mwr frO mGvw sMg Joso ]
You have in your home a son like me and I shall shake him to death.

rhis khI ipq pwrQ kI, qij hY ; ieh jw hmrI An mo so ]342]
I reveal to you a secret : you stop his worship, and he will go away.

qwqkI bwq ju nMd sunI ; suB bwq BlI isr aUpr bwDI ]
Nand listened to what his son had said and accepted it.

bwko kI kY murvI qn kY Dn ; qICn m~qmhw srswDI ]
sRaunn mY sunqÎo ieh bwq ; kbu~D gI CUt icrI ijm PwDI ]
The sharp arrows of wisdom pricked his heart. As these words reached his ears, his ignorance
departed as flies the sparrow when released from captivity.

moih kI bwrd hYÍ kir igAwn ; invwr deI aumfI jn AWDI ]343]
The strom of knowledge made the clouds of infatuation fly away.

nMd bulwiekY gop ley ; hir Awies mwn isr aUpr lIAw ]
Nand summoned all the gopas and abided by Krishna’s advice.

pUjhu gaUAn Aau muK ib~pn ; B`eIAn so ieh Awies kIAw ]
He directed his kith and kin to worship cows and brahmins.

Pyr khÎo hm qau khÎo qo so ; gÎwn Blo mn mY smJIAw ]
He said that he says what knowledge he has acquired.

ic~q dÎo sBno hmso ; iqhu logn ko piq ic~q n kIAw ]344]
So far I have been mindful of all, but never remembered the Master of the three worlds.

sÍYXw ]
gop cly auTkY igRh kO ; ibRj ky piq ko Pin Awies pweI ]
They all left for their homes following a directive from their chief.
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A~Cq DUp pMcwimRq dIpk ; pUjn kI sB BWq bnweI ]
They arranged for worship things like lamps, fragrance, panchamrit, etc.

lY kurby ApnY sB sMg ; cly igrkO sB Fol bjweI ]
Taking along their families, they set out for the mountains : drums were beaten as they moved on.

nMd clXo jsudw au clI ; Bgvwn cly muslI sMig BweI ]345]
Nand and his wife Yashoda, Krishna and Balram all left for that place.

nMd clÎo kurby sMig lY kir ; qIr jbY igrky cil AwXo ]
Nand left with his family and approached the mountain.

gaUAn Gws crw ihq sO ; bhu ib~pn KIr Ahwr KvwXo ]
The cows grazed grass and brahmins were offered rice cooked in milk.

Awp prosn lwg jdupiq ; gop sBY mn mY suK pwXo ]
Krishna himself served them and looking at this all Gopas felt pleased.

bwr cVwie ley rQ pY ; clkY ieh kauqk Aaur bnwXo ]346]
They took along children who came on chariots, and this made the whole scene enchanting.

sÍYXw ]
Savaiya

kauqk eyk ibcwr jdupq ; sUrq eyk DrI igr bwkI ]
Krishna thought of a game and he transformed a boy into the form of a mountain.

isRMg bnwie DrI ng kY ; kib sÎwm khY jh; gmÎ n kw kI ]
He added horns to him and made him a symbol of a mountain where nobody could reach.

Bojn Kwq pRq~iC ikDo vh ; bwq lKI n prI kCu vw kI ]
The poet says that from afar the child seemed to eat food.

kauqk eyk lKY Bgvwn ; Aau jo ipKvY AtkY mq qw kI ]347]
Krishna himself saw this miraculous scene and whosoever saw this felt badly puzzled.

sÍYXw ]
qO Bgvwn qbY his kY ; sm AMimRq bwq iqnY sMg BwKI ]
Bojn Kwq dXo hmro igr ; lok sBY ipKvo qum AwKI ]
Then Krishna laughed and in a very sweet tone said that the mountain is eating the food offered
by us and all the people may see this.
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hoie rhy ibsmY sB gop ; sunI hir ky muK qy jb swKI ]
When the Gopas heard all this from Krishna, they were astonished.

igAwn jnwvr kI leI bwj hÍY ; gvwrn kwn@ deIjb cwKI ]348]
The bite of knowledge that Krishna gave to Gopas, the latter snatched it as does the hungry hawk

AMjl jor sBY ibRj ky jn ; koit pRnwm krY hir Awgy ]
People of Braj bowed before Krishna with folded hands.

BUl geI sB ko mGvw suD ; kwn@ hI ky rs BIqr pwgy ]
They forgot Indra and were saturated in the love of Krishna.

sovq Qy ju pry ibK mY ; sB iDAwn lgy hir ky jn jwgy ]
All those who slept in ignorance got up as they reflected on God.

Aaur geI suD BUl sBo ; iek kwn@ hI ky rs mY Anurwgy ]349]
They forgot everything else, and remained engrossed in Krishna’s love alone.

sÍYXw ]
kwn@ khI sB ko hiskY ; imil Dwm clo joaU hY hirqw AG ]
Krishna who was the annihilator of sorrows of all laughed and asked them to go home.

nMd clÎo blBdR clÎo ; jsudw aU clI nMd lwl ibnwnG ]
Nand, Yashoda, Balram and immaculate Krishna left for home.

pUj jbY ienhU n krI ; qb hI kuipE ien pY DrqwpRG ]
When they did not worship Indra, the latter felt highly enraged.

bydn m~D khI ien BIm qy ; mwir frÎo Cl so pqvwmG ]350]
Vedas give details of how Indra got Jarasandh, the king of Magadh, deceitfully killed by Bhim

BUsuq so lrkY ijnhU ; nvswq Cufwie leI brmM|w ]
Krishna fought against Bhumasur, the king of Assam, and got 1600 young maidens released from
him.

Awd s~q jug ky murky gV ; qor dey sB ijau kc bM|w ]
In Satiyuga, he broke the body of Haranaksh like glass bangles.

hY krqw sB hI jg ko ; Aru dyvn hwr iehI jug sM|w ]
He is the creator of the entire universe and is the provider to all.
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lokn ky piq so mq mMd ; ibbwd krY mGvw mq lM|w ]351]
Indra who lacks intellect causes polemic on this count.

sÍYXw]
gopn sO iKJkY mGvw ; qijkY mn AwnMd kop rcy ]
sMg myGn jwie khI brKo ; ibRj pY rs bIr hI m~iD gcy ]
Indra was angry with Gopas. Losing his peace of mind, he asked the clouds to go and shower
heavy rain on Braj.

krIXo brKw ieqnI aun pY ; ijh qy Puin gop n eyk bcy ]
You should rain so heavily, that not a single Gopa survives.

sB BYnn BRwqn qwqn paUqRn ; qaUAn mwrhu swQ ccy ]352]
They should die with their brothers, sisters, sons, grandsons, uncles and others

sÍYXw ]
Awies mwn purMdr ko ; Apny sB myGn kwC su kwCy ]
Following the command of Indra, all clouds put on their weapons.

Dwie cly ibRj ky mrby khu ; Gyir dso idsqy Gn AwCy ]
They left for Braj to destroy it and surround it from all directions.

kop Bry Ar bwr Bry ; bDby kau cly crIAw joaU bwCy ]
Filled with anger and rain-water, they set out to kill the cow-boys.

iCpR cly krby inRp kwrj ; Cof cly bnqw suq pwCy ]353]
They moved fast as if dancing, leaving behind their women and children.

dYq sMKwsur ky mrby khu ; rUpu DrÎo jl mY ijn m~Cw ]
isMDu mQÎo jbhI Asurw sur ; myr qrY BÎo k~Cp h~Cw ]
so Ab kwn@ BXo ieh Taur ; crwvq hY ibRj ky sB b~Cw ]
Kyl idKwvq hY jg ko ; ieh hY krqw sB jIvn r~Cw ]354]
He who took the form of Matsaya to kill Sankhasur and who sat as Kachchhap under the Sumer
during the churning of ocean is now Krishna here who grazes the cows of Braj. He shows the
life-play and protects lives of all.

Awies mwn sBY mGvw ; hirky pur Gyir Gny Gn gwjY ]
Following the order of Indra, all the dark clouds now thundered on the camp of Krishna.
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dwmn ijau grjY jn rwm ky ; swmuih rwvn duMdB bwjY ]
so Duin sRaunn mY sun gop ; dso ids ko frkY auT BwjY ]
Lightning struck like the blowing trumpet of Ravana. Listening to this sound, the Gopas ran in all
directions.

Awie pry hir ky sB pwien ; Awpn jIv shwie ky kwjY ]355]
They came and fell on the feet of Krishna and asked him to help his people.

myGn ko fr kY hir swmuih ; gop pukwrq hY duKu mWJw ]
Scared of clouds, Gopas go to Krishna and tell him of their woes.

r~C kro hmrI krnwiniD ; ibRst BeI idn Aau sq sWJw ]
They say : “O ocean of compassion, protect us. It has been raining continuously for the last seven
days.

eyk bcI n gaU pur kI ; mrgI duDrI bCry Aru bWJw ]
Not a single cow of Braj has survived. All milk cattle and calves are dead.

AgRj sÎwm ky rovq ieau ; ijm hIr ibnw ipK ey piq rWJw] 356]
They weep before Krishna as Hir wept for not able to see her friend Ranjha

kibqu ]
Kabitt

kwlI nwQ kysI irp ; kaul nYn kaul nwB ,
kmlw ky pq ; ieh ibnqI sunIjIXY ]
O enemy of black cobra and Keshi demon ! you have eyes like lotus, naval like lotus and master
of Lakshmi.

kwmrUp kMs ky pRhwrI ; kwjkwrI pRB ,
kwmnI ky kwm ky invwrI ; kwm kIjIXY ]
Please listen to our petition. You are handsome like Kamdev, killer of Kans, Creator-Lord and
fulfiller of the desires of all.

kaulwsn pq ; kuMBkwn@ ky mr~eIXw ,
kwlnym ky bD~eIXw ; AYsI kIjY ; jwqy jIjIXY ]
Please fulfil our desire also. You are Lord of Lakshmi, killer of Kumbhasur and Kalnemi
demons. Please do something so that our lives are saved.
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kwrmw hrn ; kwj swDn krq qum ,
ikRpw inD dwsn ; Arj suin lIjIXY ]357]
You are eradicator of evil reputation and the one who causes completion of a work. Please listen
to our request.

sÍYXw ]
Savaiya

bUMdn qIrn sI sB hI ; kup kY ibRjky pur pY jb p~eIXw ]
soaU shI n geI ikh pY ; sB Dwmn byD Drw lig g~eIXw ]
When the rain fell on Braj soil like angry arrows, no one could bear it because they reached the
ground piercing through the roofs.

so ipK gopn nYnn so ibnqI hir ky AgUAw phuc~eIXw ]
kop BrÎo hm pY mGvw ; hmrI qum r~C kro auiT s~eIXw ] ]358]
Gopas saw this with their own eyes and conveyed the news to Krishna : “O Krishna ! Indra is
angry with us. Please protect us.”

svYXw ]
dIsq hY n khUM Arxo idiq ; Gyir dso ids qy Gn AwvY ]
The clouds rise up in all directions, and sun is not visible anywhere.

kop Bry jnu kyhir gwjq ; dwmn dWq inkws frwvY ]
Clouds thunder like a lion and lightning terrifies by showing its teeth.

gopn jwie krI ibnqI ; hir pY, sunIXY hir jo qum BwvY ]
Gopas went to Krishna and prayed, “Listen, you do as you wish.

isMG ky dyKq isMGn sÎwr ; khY kup kY jm lok pTwvY ]359]
A lion should fight a lion and not kill jackals in its anger.

svXw ]
kop Bry hmry pur pY ; bhu myGn ky ieh Twt Tty ]
ijh ko gj bwhn lok khY ; ijin p~bn ky pr kop kty ]
In our town the clouds shower rain in anger. These clouds have been sent by Indra who rides
Airawat elephant and who has cut off wings of mountains.

qum ho krqw sBhI jgky ; qumhI isr rwvn kwt sty ]
But you are the creator of the world and you had cut off Ravana’s heads.
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qum isÎoN Puin dyiKq gopn ko ; GnGor frwvq koplty ]360]
The flames of anger terrify all, but who is more than you for Gopas ?

kwn@ bfo sun lok qumY ; Pun jwm su jwp krY quh AwTo ]
O Krishna ! You are great. People remember you day and night.

nIr huqwsn BUm DrwDr ; Qwip krÎo qumhI pRB kwTo ]
You have created emperors, fire, earth, mountains and trees.

byd dey krkY qumhI ; jg mY iCn qwq BXo jb GwTo ]
Whenever there is the lack of knowledge, you have been there to teach Vedic knowledge to
people.

isMD mQÎo qumhI qRIX hYÍ kr ; dIn surwsur AMimRq bwto ]361]
You churned the ocean and you, taking the form of Mohini, distributed nectar among gods and
demons

svYXw ]
gopn Pyr khI muK qy ; ibn qY hmro koaU Aaur n Awfw ]
Gopas again said to Krishna, “We have none to depend upon except you.

myGn mwr ibQwr fro ; kuip bwlk mUrq ijau qum gwfw ]
We are as afraid of the clouds as a kid is of a frightning form.

myGn ko ipK rUp BÎwnk ; bhuqu frY Pun jIau Aswfw ]
We are afraid to the core looking at these clouds.

kwn@ AbY pusqIn hYÍ Awp ; auqwr fro sB gopn jwfw ]362]
O Krishna ! you please be active and remove the sufferings of Gopas

sÍYXw]
Awiesu pwie purMdr ko ; GnGor Gtw chUM Er qy AwvY ]
Under the orders of Indra, dark thick clouds come from all directions.

kY kr kRu~D ikDo mn m~iD ; ibRj aUpr AwnkY bhu bl pwvY ]
They are angry at heart, and as they reach above Braj they make a show of their strength.

Aau Aiq hI cplw cmkY ; bhu bUMdn qIrn sI brKwvY ]
There is lightning in clouds and rain showers hit us like sharp arrows.
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gop khY hm qy BeI cUk ; su Xw qy hmY grjY AO frwvY ]363]
Gopas said that they have committed the fault of not worshipping Indra. That is why clouds
thunder thus.

svYXw ]
Awj BXo auqpwq bfo ; fr mwn sBY hir pws pukwry ]
A blunder has been made. Afraid at heart, they went to Krishna with this petition.

kop krÎo hm pY mGvw ; iqh qy ibRj pY brKy Gn Bwry ]
“Indra is annoyed with us. That is why it rains so heavily on Braj.

B~iC BKÎo ieh ko qumhU ; iqh qy ibRj ky jn kop sMGwry ]
r~Ck ho sB hI jg ky qum ; r~C kro hmrI rKvwry ]364]
You have eaten the material meant for Indra’s worship. That is the reason why he, in his anger,
is killing the people of Braj. You are the protector of all. Please protect us all

hoie ikRpwl AbY Bgvwn ; ikRpw kirkY ien ko qum kwFo ]
kop krÎo hm pY mGvw ; idn swq iehw brKÎo Gn gwFo ]
O God ! Save us from these clouds. Indra is angry with us, and it has been raining for the last
seven days.

BRwq blI iein r~Cn ko ; qb hI kir kop BXo auT TwFo ]
jIv gXo Gt myGn ko ; sB gopn ky mn AwnMd bwFo ]365]
Krishna’s brother, Balram, got up ready to help them. When the cloud saw him getting up they
got badly frightened. On the other hand, it caused joy in the hearts of Gopas.

gopn kI sun kY ibnqI ; hir gop sBY Apny kir jwxy ]
Listening to the prayer of Gopas, Krishna summoned Gopas with a gesture of hand.

myGn ky bDby khu kwn@ ; clÎo auiTkY krqw joaU qwxy ]
The mighty Krishna left to overpower the clouds.

qw Cib ky js au~c mhW ; kib ny Awpny mn mY phcwxy ]
ieau cl gÎo ijm isMG imRgI ipK ; Awie hY jwn ikDo muih fwxy ]366]
Imagining this grandeur in his mind, the poet says that Krishna set out as a roaring lion runs after
the herd of deer.

myGn ky bD kwj clÎo ; Bgvwn ikDo rs BIqr r~qw ]
The enraged Krishna left to destroy the clouds.
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rwm BXo jug qIsr m~iD ; mrÎo iqn rwvn kY rn A~qw ]
He, as Rama, killed Ravana in the Treta aeon.

AauD ky bIc bDU brby khu ; kop kY bYl nQy ijh s~qw ]
He along with Sita ruled over Avadh.

gopn goDn r~Cn kwj ; qurÎo iqhko gj ijau mdm~qw ]367]
The same Krishna today set out like an intoxicated elephant to protect the cows and Gopas.

svYXw ]
krby khu r~C su gopn kI ; br pUt lXo ng kop hQw ]
With a view to protecting Gopas, the enraged Krishna uprooted the mountain and placed it on his
palm.

qnko n krÎo bl rMck qwh ; krÎo ju hqo kr bIc jQw ]
He did not have to exert even a little bit in doing so.

n clI iqnkI ikCu gopn pY ; kib sÎwm khY gj jwih rQw ]
Indra failed to use any of his powers on Gopas and with a downcast face and humiliated he left
for his home.

muiK nÎwie iKswie clÎo igRh pY ; ieh bIc clI jg ky su kQw ]368]
The story of Krishna’s grandeur became current throughout the world

svYXw ]
nMd ko nMd bfo suKkMd ; irp Awr surMd sbuiD ibswrd ]
Awnn cMd pRBw khu mMd ; khY kib sÎwm jpY ijh nwrd ]
Krishna, the son of Nand, provider of pleasure to all, enemy of Indra, enlightenend and proficient
in all arts - his face ever sheds soothing light like moon.

qw igr kop auTwie lXo ; joaU swDn ko hrqw duK dwrd ]
The poet says that even Narad remembers the same Krishna who annihilates the sorrows and
sufferings of the saintly.

myG pry auprÎo n kCU ; pCuqwie gey igRh ko auT bwrd ]369]
The same Krishna picked up the mountain, and clouds could have no effect on Gopas. Thus
repenting clouds returned home.
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svYXw ]
kwn@ aupwr lXo kr mo igr ; eyk prI nhI bUMd su pwnI ]
Krishna picked up the mountain on his hand, and not a drop of rain fell on the earth.

Pyr khI hiskY muK qy hir ; ko mGvw ju BXo muh swnI ]
Krishna laughed and said : who is this Indra to fight against me.

mwir frÎo mur mY miD kItB ; mwrÎo hmY mGvwpq mwnI ]
I have killed Madhu and Kaitabh also; and this Indra thought of killing me.

gopn mY Bgvwn khI ; soaU PYl prI jg bIc khwnI ] ]370]
Thus, the words uttered by Lord among Gopas became a popular legend in the world.

gopn kI krby khu r~C ; sq` ikRq pY hir jI jb kopy ]
ieau igrky qr BÎo auiT TwiF ; mno rupkY pg kyhir ropy ]
When Krishna became angry with Indra so as to protect Gopas, the latter had a fall as if he had
slipped down just as at the end of an aeon,

ijau jug AMq mY AMqk hYÍ kir ; jIvn ky sBky aur Gopy ]
ijau jn ko mn hoq hY lop ; iqsI ibD myG Bey sB lopy ]371]
the entire creation comes to an end, and new creation evolves gradually or as the mind of an
ordinary man sometimes falls down and at others takes high flights of fancy. Thus all the clouds
disappeared.

hoie sq~ikRq aUpr kop ; su rwK leI sB gop dPw ]
Thus getting angry with Indra, Krishna saved Gopas and their herds.

iqn myG ibdwr dey iCn mY ; ijn dYq krY sB eyk gPw ]
He scattered the clouds in a moment as a demon devours something in one go.

kir kauqk pY irpu twr dey ; ibnhI Drey sr sÎwm jPw ]
Krishna played his game and made the enemies flee. Everybody took Krishna in his embrace.

sB gopn kI krbY khu r~C ; su skRn lIn lpyt sPw ]372]
Thus Krishna annihilated ranks after ranks of clouds to protect Gopas.
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sÍYXw]
ju leI sB myG lpyt sPw ; Aru lIno hY p~b aupwr jbY ]
ieh rMck so; ieh hY grUE igir ,icMq krI mn bIc sbY ]
When the clouds had cleared and he had picked up the mountain, Gopas thought that this
mountain might be rather heavy for Krishna.

ieh dYqn ko mrqw krqw suK ; hY idveIXw jIX dwn AbY ]
He is killer of demons, provider of comfort as well as of life.

iehko qum DÎwn Dro sB hI ; nih DÎwn Dro qum Aaur kbY ]373]
We all should therefore forget all else and concentrate on him alone.

sB myG gey GtkY jbhI ; qb hI hrKy Pun gop sBY ]
When the clouds had cleared, Gopas felt very happy at heart.

ieh BWq lgy khny muK qy ; Bgvwn dXo hm dwn ABY ]
mGvw ju krI kup daur hm aUpr ; so iqhko nhI byr lBY ]
They said thus : “God has given us the rage, but he is now visible nowhere.

Ab kwn@ pRqwp qy gy Gt bwdr ; eyk n dIsq bIc nBY ]374]
Due to the grace of Krishna, not a single cloud can be seen in the sky”

sÍYXw ]
gop khY sBhI muK qy ; ieh kwn@ blI br hY bl mY ]
All Gopas said : ‘Krishna is the mightiest of all.

ijn kUd iklY sq ; mor mrÎo , ijn ju~D sMKwsur so jl mY ]
He killed Mur demon by jumping into the fort and Shankhasur by jumping into water.

ieh hY krqw sBhI jg ko ; Aru PYl rhÎo jl Aau Ql mY ]
He is the creator of entire Universe and He pervades on earth and in water.

soaU Awie pRqiC BXo ibRj mY ; joaU jog juqo rhY E Jl mY ]375]
Which we felt in an oblique manner earlier has now become obvious in Braj.

mor mrÎo ijn kUd iklY sq ; sMiDjrw ijh sYn mrI ]
nrkwsur jwih krÎo rksI ; ibrQI gj kI ijh r~C krI ]
He killed Mur by jumping into fort, Shankhasur by jumping into water and annihilated
Narakasur. He also saved the hapless elephant.
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ijh rwK leI piq pY dRüpqI ; isl jw lgiqau pg pwr prI]
He saved the honour of Dropadi and the touch of his feet tansformed Ahlaya from stone to life.

Aiq kopq myGn Aau mGvw ; iehrwK leI nMd lwl DrI ]376]
That Krishna had saved us from Indra and his clouds.

sÍYXw ]
mGvw ijh Pyir deI pRqnw ; ijh dYq mrY ieh kwn@ blI ]
The person who made Indra flee and killed Putna and other demons is Krishna.

ijhko jn nwm jpY mn mY ; ijhko Pun BRwq hY bIr hlI ]
Everybody remembers his name. Balram is his brother.

ijh qy sB gopn kI ibpqw ; hirky kup qy iCn mwih tlI ]
It is because of him that the suffering of Gopas was removed in an instant.

iqhko lKkY aupmw Bgvwn krY ; ijhkI suq kaul klI ]377]
It is also because of him that small bids turn in lots of flowers

sÍYXw ]
kwn@ aupwr lXo grUE igr ; Dwm iKswie gXo mGvw ]
Krishna picked up the Govardhan mountain and Indra felt ashamed and said:

so aupjÎo ibRj BUm ibKY ; joaU qIsr jug BXo rGuvw ]
Ab kauquik lok idKwvn ko ; jg mY Pun rUp DrÎo lGvw ]
‘He who was Rama in Treta aeon has now incarnated in Braj and he has taken a small human
form to show his game.

Qn ANYc hnI iCn mY puqnw ; hir nwm ky lyq hry AGvw ]378]
He killed Putna by sucking her breast and also killed Aghasur demon in a moment

sÍYXw
Savaiya

kwn@ blI pRgtÎo ibRj mY ; ijn gopn ky duK kwit sty ]
Mighty Krishna took birth in Braj and ameliorated all sufferings of Gopas.

suK swDn ky pRgty qbhI ; duK dYqn ky sun nwmu Gty ]
The comforts of the saintly increased with his birth and the pain caused by demons decreased.
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ieh hY krqw sB hI jg ko ; bil ko Aru ieMdRih lok bty ]
He is the creator of the entire universe and eradicator of ego of Bali and Indra.

iqh nwm ky lyq ikDo muK qy ; lt jwq sBY qn doK lty ]379]
Remembrance of his name destroys hordes of suffering.

sÍYXw ]
kwn@ blI pRgtÎo puqnw ; ijn mwir frI inRp kMs pTI ]
ienhI irpu mwr frÎo su iqRnwvRq ; pY jn so ieh iQ~q CTI]
Mighty Krishna killed Putna sent by Kans, and also Trinavrat demon.

sB jwpu jpY ieh ko mn mY ; sB gop khYN ieh A`q hTI ]
All should remember him. Gopas also say that he is highly determined.

AiqhI pRqnw Pun myGn kI ; ienhU kir dI iCn mwih mTI ]380]
It is he who neutralized the power of the clouds in an instant

sÍYXw ]
gop khY ieh swDn ky ; duK dUr krY mn mwih gfY ]
Gopas say that he resides in each heart because he removed sufferings of the saintly.

ieh hY blvwn bfo pRgtÎo ; soaU ko ieh so iCn Awie AfY ]
He is the mightiest, and none can contest against him.

sB log khY Puin jwpq Xw ; kib sÎwm khY Bgvwn bfY ]
iqn moC leI iCn mY ieh qy ; ijnky mn mY jrrw ku jfY ]381]
All remember his name. The poet says that he is the greatest, and whosoever saw him with
devotion was charmed by his power and form.

sÍYXw ]
myG gey pCqwie igRhM khu ; gopn ky mn AwnMd bwFy ]
Both humiliated clouds and pleased Gopas left for their respective homes.

hYÍ iekTy su cly igRh ko ; sB Awie Bey igRh BIqr TwFy ]
Awie lgy khny qRIX so ; ienhI iCn mY mGvw kup kwFy ]
All Gopas gathered together at home and told the women folk that the enraged Krishna made the
clouds flee in a moment.
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s`iq lhÎo Bgvwn hmY ; ienhI hmry sB hI duK kwFy ]382]
It is a fact that it is because of Krishna that all our suffering is gone.

sYÍXw ]
kop Bry pq lokih ky dl ; Aw brKy Tt swj Axy ]
Bgvwn jU TwF BXo kir lY igir ; pY kirkY kuC hUM n gxy ]
Gopas again said :The clouds of enraged Indra rained heavily and Lord Krishna picked up the
mountain on his hand and stood fearlessly.

Aq qw Cib ky js au~c mhw ; kib sÎwm ikDo ieh Bwq Bxy]
ijmu bIr bfo kir is~pr lY ; kCu kY n gnY puin qIr Gxy ]383]
The poet describes the majesty of the scene saying that Krishna stood like a great warrior with
shield in hand, unmindful of the arrows shot at him.

sÍYXw ]
gop khY ieh swDn ko ; duK dUr krY mn mwih gfY ]
ieh hY blvwn bfo pRgitE ; soaU ko ieh so iCn Awie AfY ]
Gopas said that he has removed the sorrows of the saints and thus he happens to reside in the
hearts of all.

sB log khY Pun Kwpq Xw ; kib sÎwm khY Bgvwn bfY ]
iqh moC leI iCn mY ieh qy ; ijn ky mn mY jrrw ku jfY ]384]
He has appeared as a mighty hero, and there is none to equal him. Whosoever felt a little
interested in him was certainly charmed by his form and power

sÍYXw ]
kr kop invwr dey mGvw dl ; kwn@ bfy br bIr bRqI ]
ijm kop jlMDir eIs mrÎo ; ijm cMf c muMfih sYn hqI ]
Mighty Krishna made Indra flee as Shiva had causd Jalandhar flee and as Chandi had annihilated
the forces of Chand and Mund.

pCuqwie gXo mGvw igRh ko ; n rhI iqh kI piq eyk rqI ]
Repentent Indra returned to his home, and he lost all his honour.

iemmyG ibdwr dey hir jI ; ijm moih invwrq koip jqI ]385]
Krishna destroyed clouds as a great celebate instantly breaks away from the net of attachment.
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svYXw ]
kup kY iqn myGibdwr dey ; ijn rwK lXo jl BIqr hwQI ]
The Lord who protected elephant inside water destroyed the clouds.

jwih islw ligpwie qrI ; ijh rwKleI dRupqI su AnwQI]
He who saved Ahalaya with the touch of his feet, protected Dropadi’s honour,

bYr krY joaU pY ieh so ; sB gop khY ieh qwih AswQI ]
jo ihq so icq kY ieh kI ; Pun syv krY iqh ko ieh swQI ]386]
will not be the saviour of those who oppose him whereas those who serve him with devotion will
find him as their companion

myGn ko qbhI ikRsnM dl ; Kwqr aUpir nw kCU AWdw ]
kop krXo Aiq hI mGvw ; n clXo iqh so kCu qwih bsWdw ]
The clouds failed to be effective against Krishna’s people. Indra showed his anger and whatever
was within his might could cause no harm.

jor clY ikh ko iqh so ; kih hY sBhI ijsko jgu bWdw ]
Who can overpower him who is served by the entire world.

mUMf invwie mnY duK pwie ; gXo mGvw auiT Dwim iKsWdw ]387]
Thus, Indra left for his home with bowed head and humiliated.

]svYXw]
skR gXo pCuqwih igRhM khu ; Por deI jb kwn AnI ]
The repentent clouds returned home, and the sway of Krishna’s armies ran there.

brKw kir kop krI ibRj pY ; su kCU hir kY nih eyk gnI ]
They rained heavily at Braj, but Krishna cared a fig for them.

Puin qw Cib kI Aiq hI aupmw ; kib sÎwm ikDo ieh BWq BnI ]
pCuqwie gXo pq lokn ko ; ijm lUt ley Aih sIs mnI ]388]
The poet describes the beauty of this scene saying that Indra returned repentent as the snake
returns after losing its mani or jewel in the hood

]svYXw]
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jwih n jwnq Byd munI min ; Bw ieh jwpn ko ieh jwpI ]
rwj dXo ienhI bl ko ; ien hI kib sXwm Drw sB QwpI ]
Krishna, whom not even the greatest of saints can fathom or any recitation can realize, restored
the throne to Bali and he is the creator of this earth.

mwrq hY idn Qorn mY irp ; gop khY ieh kwn pRqwpI ]
kwrn Xwh DrI ieh mUrq ; mwrn ko jg ky sB pwpI ]389]
Gopas said that he will kill all the enemies in a few days. In fact, he has taken birth to kill these
wicked persons.

svYXw]
kirkY ijh so Cl pY cqurwnn ; cor ley sB gop dPw ]
iqn kauqik dyKn kwrn ko ; Pun rwiK rihE vh bIc KPw ]
Brahma had taken away his Gopas by deceit and hidden them in a cave to see his game.

kwn ibnw kupey auh so ; su kry ibnhI sr dIn jPw ]
iCn m`iD bnwie ley bCury ; sB gopn kI aun hI sI sPw ]390]
Without getting with Brahma and without causing him any pain by shooting arrows at him,
Krishna made him release Gopas. He had in a moment created similar Gopas and calves.

kwn aupwr DirXo kr pY igr ; qw qir gop inkwr sbY ]
bkeI bk Aaur gfwsR iqRnwvRq ; bIr bDy iCn bIc qbY ]
Krishna uprooted the mounain, held it aloft on his hand and thus saved all Gopas by providing
them shelter thereunder.

ijn kwlI ko nwQ lXo iCn BIqr ; iDAwn n Cwfhu vwih kbY]
Around that time during his childhood he killed Putna, Bakasur, Gajasur, Trinavrat and other
demons.

sB sMq sunI suB kwnH kQw ; iek Aaur kQw suin lyhu AbY ]391]
He who overpowered the black cobra Kaliya should never be forgotten. All the saints have heard
this story of Krishna. Now listen to another episode.

gop bwc nMd jU so ]
Gopas Address to Nand

sÍYXw ]
Savaiya
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nMd kY AgRj kwn@ prwkRm ; gopn jwie khÎo su sbY ]
dYq AGwsur Aaur iqRnwvRq ; Xwih bDÎo auf bIc nBY ]
Gopas presented themselves before Nand and told him of the brave deeds of Krishna who had
killed Aghasur and Trinavrat demons by flying in the sky.

Pun mwr frI bkeI sB gopn ; dwn dXo ieh kwn@ ABY ]
sunIAY pq kot aupwv kro ; koaU pY ieh so suq nwih lBY ]392]
Then he killed Bakasur and made them fearless. O chief of Gopas, such a son is not born to
anybody whatever he might do.

svYXw ]
gopn kI ibnqI sunIAY piq ; iDAwn DrY ieh ko rx gwmI ]
iDAwn DrY iehko mun eIsr ; iDAwn DrY ieh kwier kwmI]
O chief! Listen to our request. Even warriors contemplate on Krishna. Saints, Shiva, ordinary
persons, cowards and desireful all mediate upon him.

iDAwn DrY iehko su iqRXw sB ; iDAwn DrY ieh dyKn bwmI]
s`iq lKÎo hm kY krqw jg ; s`iq khÎo mq kY nih KwmI ]393]
All women householders contemplate on him. The world considers him the creator; it is truth and
nothing is wrong in it.

svYXw ]
hY Bgvwn blI pRgtÎo ; sB gop khY puqnw ien mwrI ]
Gopas say that a mighty hero is born who has killed Putna.

rwj BBICn Xwih dXo ; ienhI kup rwvn dYq sMGwrI ]
After killing demon Ravana, he restored Vibhishan on the throne.

r~C krI pRhlwdih kI ; ienhI hrnwKs kI aur PwrI ]
He protrected Prahalad and he tore apart the chest of Hiranyakashipu.

nMd suno pq lokn kY ; ien hI hmrI Ab dyh aubwrI ]394]
O chief of the people! he has now been our saviour

svYXw ]
hY sB logn ko krqw ; ibRj BIqr hY krqw ieh lIlw ]
He is the creator of all mankind, playing games in Braj.
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isKÎn ko brqw hir hY ; ieh swDn ko hirqw qn hIlw ]
He blesses the learners and inspires the saints.

rwK leI ienhI sIA kI piq ; rwiK leI iqRXw pwrQ sIlw ]
It was he who saved honour of Sita as well as of Dropadi.

gop khY pq so sunIAY ; ieh hY ikRsnM br bIr hTIlw ]395]
Gopas said to their chief that Krishna has been the determined doer of all these deeds

sÍYXw ]
idn bIq gey ckey igrky ; hir jI bCry sMg lY bn jwvY ]
Many days passed by the day when he had uprooted the mountain.

ijau Dr mUriq Gwsu cugY ; Bgvwn mhW mn mY suK pwvY ]
Now again Krishna went to forest to graze his cows and calves. As the cows grazed grass, he felt
pleased in heart.

lY murlI Apny kr mY ; kr Bwv Gny ihq swQ bjwvY ]
He took his flute in hand and played it with much feeling.

moih rhY ju sunY pqnI sur ; moih rhY Duin jo sun pwvY]396]
Womenfolk of gods and everybody also who heard its sound felt charmed

kup kY ijn bwl mrÎo iCn mY ; Aru rwvn kI ijn sYn mrI hY ]
He killed in an instant and annihilated Ravan’s army.

jwih BBICn rwj dXo ; iCn mY ijh kI iqh lMk krI hY ]
He gave the throne to Vibhishan, making him master of Lanka in a moment.

muir mwir dXo Gitkwn krI irpu ; jw sIA kI jIX pIr hrI hY ]
He killed Mur demon, killed Kumbhkaran and crocodile and removed the pain of Sita.

so ibRj BUim ibKY Bgvwn ; su gaUAn ky ims Kyl frI hY ]397]
That Lord is not present in Braj, showing his games on the excuse of grazing cows.

svYXw ]
jwih shMsR PnI qn aUpir ; soie krI jl BIqr kRIVw ]
He plays in the water, sitting on the Sheshnag with thousands of hoods.

jwih BBICn rwj dXo ; Aru jwih deI kuip rwvn pIVw ]
He in his rage gave throne to Vibhushan and pain to Ravana.
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jwih dXo krkY jg BIqr ; jIv crwcr Aau gj kIVw ]
He showed his grace and gave life-breath to all insects, who can and cannot move, and elephants.

Kylq so ibRj BUim ibKY ; ijn kIn surwsur bIc JgIVw ]398]
He who has ever been present in the struggle between gods and demons now plays in Braj.

svYXw ]
Savaiya

bIr bfy durjoDn Awidk ; jwih mrwie fry rin CqRI ]
Great warriors like Duryodhan are afraid of him in the field.

jwih mrÎo isspwl irsY kir ; rwjn mY ikRsnM br AqRI ]
In his rage, he killed Shishupal : He is proficient in the use of all weapons.

Kylq hY soaU gaUAn mY ; joaUhY jg ko krqw bD sqRI ]
He now plays with cows; he is the creator of the world and killer of the enemies.

Awg so DUmR lpytq ijau ; Pun gop khwvq hY ieh CqRI ]399]
He is present as a spark of fire in the smoke. Although a kshatriya, he joyfully calls himself a
Gopa.

svYXw ]
kr ju~D mry iekly mDu kItB ; rwju sq~ikRq kO ijh dIAw ]
He alone killed Madhu and Kaitabh and restored kingdom to Indra.

kuMBkrn mrÎo ijn hY ; Aru rwvn ko iCn mY bD kIAw ]
He killed Kumbhkaran and Ravana in a moment.

rwj BBICn dY kir AwnMd ; AauD clÎo sMig lY kir sIAw ]
He made Vibhishan happy by making him king of Lanka, and himself left for Avadh along with
Sita.

pwpn ky bD kwrn sO ; Avqwr ibKY ibRj kY Ab lIAw ]400]
He has been born in Braj only to annihilate the sinners.

sÍYXw ]
jO aupmw hir kI krI gopn ; qau pq gopn bwq khI hY ]
jo ieh ko blu Awie khXo, grgY hm so ; soaU bwq shI hY ]
When Gopas praised Krishna thus, their chief replied then : “The way you have described
Krishna’s might is all right.
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pUqu khÎo ,bsudyvih ko idj ; qwih, imlÎo Pun mwn iehI hY ]
The priest has said that he is Vasudeva’s son and it is his good fortune.

jo iehko Pun mwrn AwXo ; su qwhI kI dyh geI , n rhI hY ]401]
He who came to kill him lost his own life.

AQ ieMdR Awie drsn kIAw Aru bynqI krq BXw ]
Indra comes to see him and makes a petition.

sÍYXw ]
Savaiya

idn eyk gey bn ko hir jI ; mGvw qij mwn hrI pih AwXo ]
One day as Krishna went to the forest, Indra came to him discarding all his ego.

pwpn ky bKswvn kO ; hir ky qir pwien sIs invwXo ]
He bowed his head on Krishna’s feet so as to get his sins forgiven.

Aaur krI ibnqI hirkI ; Aiq hI iqh qo Bgvwn irJwXo ]
He made a request to him which pleased the latter.

cUk BeI hm qy khÎo skR ; su kY hirjI qum kO nih pwXo ]402]
He said : O Lord! I have blundered. I failed to fathom you.

qUM jg ko krqw krunwinD ; qUM sB logn ko krqw hY ]
“You are the creator of the world and of entire mankind, O compassionate one.

qUM mur ko mreIXw irp rwvn ; BUr slw qRIXw ko Brqw hY ]
qUM sB dyvn ko piq hY ; Aru swDn ky duK ko hrqw hY ]
You are the killer of Mur demon and king Ravana and you are the redeemer of stony Ahlya.

jo qumrI kCu BUl krY ; iqhky Pun qUM qn ko mrqw hY ]403]
You are the master of all gods and ameliorator of sorrows of the saints. He who defies you gets
killed at your hands.

sÍYXw ]
jb kwn@ sq~ikRq kI aupmw ; qb kwm su DYn gaU cil AweI]
Awie krI aupmw hirkI ; bhu Bwqn sO kib sÎwm bfweI ]
As Indra says this eulogy of Krishna, Kamdhenu (the mythological cow of gods that fulfils
desires) also came over there.
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gwvq hI gun kwn@r ky ; iek ieMkr Awie geI hir pweI ]
Kamdhenu eulogized Krishna and attained the Lord.

sÎwm kro aupmw kihXo piq so ; aupmw bhu BWqn BweI ]404]
She asked Indra to eulogize Krishna still more because it pleases in varied ways.

sÍYXw ]
kwn@r ky pg pUjn kO ; sB dyvpurI qij kY sur Awey ]
All the gods left heaven and came to touch Krishna’s feet.

pwie pry iek pUjq By ; iek nwc auTy iek mMgl gwey ]
They touched his feet and worshipped him; some danced as others sang joyously.

syv krYN hirkI ihq kY ; kr Awvq kysr DUp jgwey ]
They served him with devotion, and brought kesar (saffron) and fragrance in hand.

dYqn ko bD kY Bgvwn ; mno jg mY sur Pyir bswey ]405]
It looked as if the Lord, after killing all demons, has resettled gods on this earth.

dohrw ]
Dohara

dyv skR Awidk sBY ; sB qij kY min mwn ]
hYÍ iekqR krnY lgy ; ikRsn ausqqI bwn ]406]
All gods, including Indra, gave up their ego, got together and began singing eulogies of Krishna.

kib~qu ]
Kabitt

pRym Bry lwj ky ; jhwj doaU dyKIAq, bwr Bry ABRn kI ; AwBw ko Drq
hY ]
Krishna’s eyes look like two vessels of love and modesty. They look beautiful like the rain-filled
clouds.

sIl ky hY isMD ; gun swgr aujwgr ky ; nwgr nvl nYn; doKn hrq hY
]
He is ocean of modesty and obviously a sea of qualities. Wherever these modest eyes look, they
ameliorate the suffering.
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sqRn sMGwrI ; ieh kwn@ AvqwrI jUky ; swDn ko dyh ; duK dUr ko krq
hY ]
Eyes of Krishna are killers of enemies and remover of all sorrows and pain of the saints.

imqR ipRq pwrk ey ; jg ky auDwrk hY , dyKkY dust ijh ; jIX qy jrq
hY ]407]
Krishna is nourisher of friends, and looking at him the wicked feel jealous.

sÍYXw ]
Savaiya

kwn@ ko sIs invwie sBY sur ; Awies lY cl Dwm gey hYN ]
All the gods bowed their heads to Krishna and with his permission went to their abodes.

goibMd nwm DrÎo hir ko ; ieh qY mn AwnMd Xwd Bey hYN ]
They named him Govind and felt very pleased.

rwq pry cilkY Bgvwn ; su fyrn Awpn bIc Aey hYN ]
As the dusk fell, Krishna also came back to his camp.

pRwiq Bey jg ky idKby khu ; kIn su suMdr Kyl ney hYN ]408]
As the day dawned, he prepared to show more feats to the world.

ieiq sRI bicqR nwtk gRMQy ikRsnwvqwry ieMdR BUl bKswvn nwm brnnM ]
Thus concludes the chapter on Indra seeking forgiveness in the “Krishna Avtar” in the Bachitra
Natak Granth.

AQ nMd ko brn bWD kir lY gey ]
Account of Nand being taken to Varun

sÍYXw ]
Savaiya

ins eyk dÍwds ky hir qwq ; clÎo jmnw mih nwvn kwjY ]
On the night of the 12th lunar day, Nand went to bathe in Jamuna.

Awie prÎo jl mY brnM gj ; kop ghÎo sB joir smwjY ]
There came Varun’s servants as Nand entered the river in nakedness.

bwD clY sMg lY brunM pih ; kwn@r ky ibn hI kuip gwjY ]
They felt annoyed. Before Krishna could challenge them, they tied Nand and took him to Varun.
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jwiekY TwiF krÎo jb hI ; phcwn lXo drIAwvn rwjY ]409]
As Nand was presented before Varun, the god of water recognized him.

sÍYXw ]
Savaiya

nMd ibnw pur suMn BXo sBhI imlkY hir jI pih Awey ]
Without Nand, the town of Braj seemed deserted, and all came to Krishna.

Awie pRnwm kry pr pwien ; nMd iqRXwidk qy iGiGAwey ]
They bowed before him, fell on his feet and all including Yashoda wept bitterly.

kY bhu BWqn so ibnqI ; kirkY ikRsnw Bgvwn irJwey ]
They made petition to him in various ways and tried to please him.

mo pq Awj gey auT kY ; hm FUMF rhy khUMAY nhI pwey ]410]
My husband went out this morning, said Yashoda, and we have searched him but in vain.

kwn@ bwc ]
sÍYXw ]
Savaiya

qwq khÎo hiskY jsudw pih ; qwq ilAwvn kO hm jY hoN ]
Krishna asked Yashoda that he will go and bring back his father.

swq Akws pqwl su swqih ; jwie jhI qh jwhI qy ilXY hoN ]
I shall search out wherever he might be in seven skies and seven nether-lands.

jo mr gÎo qaU jw jm ky pur ; AwXuD lY kup BwrQ kYhoN ]
If he had died, I shall go to Yama’s land, take up weapons and fight against him.

nMd ko Awin imlwiehNau hau ; ikh jwie rmY qaU jwn n dY hoN ]411]
I shall bring back Nand to meet you all : I shall not let him go thus.

sÍYXw ]
Savaiya

gop pRnwm gey krkY igRh ; qo hiskY iem kwn@ kihXo hY ]
Gopas saluted him and returned to their homes. Then Krishna laughed and said ;
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gopn ky piq ko iml hY ; ieh JUT nhI Pun siq lihXo hY ]
gopn ky mn ko Aiq hI duK ; bwq suny hir dUr bihXo hY ]
I shall make Nand, the master of these Gopas, meet them. This is perfectly true and there is no
falsehood in it.

Cwf ADIrj dIn sBo ; Pun DIrj ko mn gwF gihÎo hY ]412]
Most of the sorrow of Gopas is gone after listening to his words. They discarded impatience and
developed patience in his heart.

sÍYXw ]
Savaiya

pRwq Bey hir jI auTkY ; jl bIc DsÎo brnM pih AwXo ]
At day dawn, Krishna got up, jumped into water and reached Varun.

AwiekY TwiF BXo jbhI ; ndIAw piq pwien so lptwXo ]
On reaching there he felt consoled as the water-god fell on his feet saying:

iBR`qn mo Ajny qum qwq ; AnÎo bMD kY kihkY iGiGAwXo ]
my servants have unknowingly brought your father here tied. Saying this he wept.

kwn@ iCmwpn doK kro ; ieh Byd hmY lK ky nhI pwXo ]413]
O Krishna! forgive my fault. We never knew that he was your father.

ijn rwj BBICn rIJ dXo ; irskY ijn rwvn Kyq mrÎo hY ]
jwih mrÎo mur nwm AGwsur ; pY blkoN Cl soN ju CrXo hY ]
He who joyously gave throne to Vibhishan and in rage killed Ravana in the battlefield, who killed
Mur and Aghasur demons and deceived Bali of strength

jwih jlMDr kI iqRX ko ; iqh mUrq kY sq jwih trÎo hY ]
DMin hY Bwg ikDo hmry ; iqh ko hm pyKbo Awj krÎo hY ]414]
and who violated the modesty of Jalandhar’s wife by taking Jalandhar’s form is visible to me
today. I consider myself fortunate for this.

dohrw ]
Dohara

pwien prkY brin jU ; dXo nMd kO swiQ ]
Varun touched his feet and sent Nand with him.
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khÎo Bwg muih DMin hY ; clY pusqkn gwQ ]415]
He said O Krishna, I am fortunate enough. This story will be written in books in future

svYXw ]
Savaiya

qwq ko swQ lXo Bgvwn ; clÎo pur ko mn AwnMd BIno ]
Taking his father along, Krishna joyously left for Braj.

bwhr lok imly ibRj ky ; kr kwn@ pRnwm pRwkRm kIno ]
People met him outside of Braj. They saluted and circumambulated him.

pwie pry hirky bhu bwrn ; dwn Gno idj lokn dIno ]
They fell at his feet many times and gave a lot in charity to the brahmins.

Awie imlwie dXo ibRj ko piq ; s`iq hmY krqw kr cIno ]416]
He made Nand meet his people, and proved his promise to be true.

nMd bwc ]
Nand’s Address

svYXw ]
Savaiya

bwhr Awn khÎo ibRj ky pq ; kwn@n hI jg ko krqwry ]
As Nand came out, he told others that he was not just Krishna but was creator of the world.

rwj dXo ien rIJ bBICn ; rwvn sy irp kotk mwry ]
Pleased, he gave kingdom toVibhishan and killed numerous kings like Ravana.

iBRqn lY bruxY bMDXo ; iqh qy muih AwnÎo hY XWhI Cfw ry ]
The servants of Varun tied me and took to him. He has got me released from there.

kY jg ko krqw smJo ; ieh ko kir kY smJo , nhI bwry ]417]
Consider him the creator of the world and not just an adolescent child.

svYXw ]
Savaiya

gop sBo Apny mn BIqr ; jwn hrI ieh Byd ibcwirÎo ]
When Gopas heard this, they reflected on this secret in their heart.
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dyKih jwie bYkuMT sBY hm ; pY ieh kY ieh BWiq aucwirÎo ]
They thought that they should also see heaven : they made such a request to him.

qw Cib ko js a`uc mhW ; kib ny ApnY muK qy iem swrÎo ]
igAwn hÍY pwrs gopn loh kO ; kwn´ sBY kir kMcn fwrÎo ]418]
The poet has described the grandeur of this scene saying that the philosopher’s stone of
knowledge with Krishna has transformed all Gopas from iron into gold

jwnkY AMqir ko lKIAw ; jb rYn prI qb hI pr soey ]
The knower of the secrets of all, Krishna went to sleep as the night came.

du`K ijqy ju huqy mn mY ; iqqny hirnwm ky lyvq Koey ]
All the sorrows in one’s mind come to an end as we remember his name.

Awie gXo supnw sBko ; iqh jw ipKey qRIXw nr doey ]
All the men and women in Braj had had a dream wherein they ‘saw’ heaven.

jwie AnUp ibrwjq QI ; iqh jw sm jw , Puin Aaur n koey ]419]
The place was of unique beauty and no other place could equal it.

svYXw ]
Savaiya

sB gop ibcwr kihXo mn mY ; ieh bYkuMT qy ibRj moih Blw hY ]
All the Gopas thought in their minds and said that their Braj was better than heaven.

kwn smY lKIAY n iehw ; Ehu jw ipKIAY Bgvwn Klw hY ]
We see Krishna present both here (Braj) and there (heaven) : wherever we looked, we found the
Lord present.

go rs Kwq auhw hm qy mMg ; jo krqw sB jIv jlw hY ]
In Braj, he eats butter and curd, borrowing from us although he is the creator of the world.

so hmry igRh CwCih pIvq ; jwih rmI nB BUm klw hY ]420]
He drinks butter-milk in our homes who is pervading everywhere on earth and in the sky

ieq sRI bicqR nwtk gRMQy ikRsnwvqwry nMd jUko brux pws qy Cufwie
ilAwie ibkuMT idKwv sB gopn ko iDAwie smwpq ]
Thus concludes the chapter on Nand’s release and showing heaven to all Gopas in the “Krishna
Avtar” in the Bachitra Natak Granth.
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AQ dyvI jU kI ausqq kQnM ]
BujMg pRXwq CMd ]
Bhujang Prayat Chhand

qUhI AsqRxI ssqRxI Awp rUpw ]
quhI AMbkw ; jMB hMqI AnUpw ]
You are the wielder of arms and weapons and with a frightening form. You are the killer of
Jambh, with unique form.

qUhI AMbkw sIqlw qoqlw hY ]
ipRQvI BUm Akws qYhI kIAw hY ]421]
You are Ambika, Seetala and innocent lisping one. You have created earth as well as sky.

quhI muMf mrdI kprdI BvwnI ]
quhI kwlkw jwlpw rwjDwnI ]
You are Bhavani the killer of Mund demon. You are Kalika and Jalapa goddesses and the cause
of all sound.

mhw jog mwieAw ; quhI eIsÍrI hY ]
quhI qyj Awkws QMBo mhI hY ]422]
You are the Lord’s power causing creation, and you are divine. Fire, sky, air and water are all
your form.

quhI irstxI pustxI ; jog mwieAw ]
quhI qyj moh so ; caudhUM lok CwieAw ]
You are provider of comfort and you are Bhavani. You have covered the fourteen worlds with
maya.

quhI suMB nYsuMB ; hMqI BvwnI ]
quhI caudhUM lok kI joiq jwnI ]423]
You are Bhavani who killed Sumbh and Nisumbh. You are the spirit pervading all the fourteen
realms.

quhI irstxI pustxI ssqRxI hY ]
quhI kstxI hrqnI ; AsqRxI hY ]
You are provider of comfort, Bhavani and wielder of weapons. You are the weapon that removes
all pains.
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quhI jog mwieAw ; quhI bwkbwnI ]
quhI AMbkw jMB hw rwjDwnI ]424]
You are maya and you are the cause of speech. You are killer of Jambha and all-pervasive.

mhw jog mwieAw mhwrwj DwnI ]
BvI BwvnI BUq ; BibAM BvwnI ]
You are Bhavani who is present in past, present and future.

crI AwcrxI KycrxI ; BUpxI hY ]
mhw bwhxI AwpnI ; rUpxI hY ]425]
You are in the moveable and the immoveble beings on earth and all beings in sky. You are the
master of a huge army and unparalleled you are

mhw BYrvI BUqnysuvrI BvwnI ]
You are the great Bhairavi, Bhuteshavari and Bhavani.

BvI BwvnI BibXM kwlI ikRpwxI ]
You ever pervade as Kali, wearing sword, both in past and present.

jXw AwjXw ihMgulw ipMgulw hY ]
You are the vanquisher, unconquerable, worshippable in Sindh and fair-complexioned.

isvw sIqlw mMglw qoqlw hY ]426]
You are ameliorator, provider of bliss, the killer and the innocent lisping one

quhI A~Crw p~Crw bu~D ib`RiDAw ]
You are in the syllables, fairy and the wisdom.

quhI BYrvI BUpxI su~D is~iDAw ]
You are Bhairavi, the empress and the devotion.

mhw bwhxI AsqRxI ssqR DwrI ]
You are the unique rider, wielder of weapons and arms.

quhI qIr qrvwr kwqI ktwrI ]427]
You are also in sword, arrow and dagger.

quhI rwjsI swqkI qwmsI hY ]
You are in the three gunas.
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quhI bwlkw ibRDxI Aau juAw hY ]
You are in the adolescent, young and old.

quhI dwnvI dyvxI j~CxI hY ]
You are in the demoness, goddess and Yakshini.

quhI ikMnRxI m~CxI k~CxI hY ]428]
You are also in Kinnari, Matsaya maiden and Kachchhap woman.

quhI dyvqyssxI dwnvysw ]
You are the master of king of gods as well as of demons.

srh ibRstxI hY quhI AsqR Bysw ]
You are the bestower of arrows and you are in the arms.

quhI rwj rwjysÍrI jog mwXw ]
mhw moh so caudhUM lok CwXw ]429]
You are in the Rajrajeshavari and Yogmaya who have put the veil of maya on all the fourteen
realms.

quhI bRwhmI bYsnvI sRI BvwnI ]
You are the female spouse of Brahma and Vishnu. You are also called Bhavani.

quhI bwsvI eIsÍrI kwrq ikAwnI ]
You are the power of Indra as well as of Kartikeya.

quhI AMbkw dust hw muMf mwlI ]
You are the creator, killer of the wicked and wearer of the garland of beheaded heads.

quhI kst hMqI ikRpwkY ikRpwlI ]430]
You are eradicator of suffering and wielder of the sword of compassion.

qumI bRwhxI hYÍ ihrMnwC mwrXo ]
You were the power of God to kill Haranaksh.

hrMnwksM isMgxI hYÍ pCwrÎo ]
You vanquished Hiranyakashyapu as the man-lion power of God.

qumI bwvnI hYÍ iqno log mwpy ]
You are the power of god to measure the entire world.
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qumI dyv dwno kIey j~C Qwpy ]431]
You are the creator of gods, demons and yakshas.

qumI rwm hYÍ kY dswgRIv KMfÎoo ]
You as Rama killed Ravana.

qumI ikRsn hYÍ kMs kysI ibhMfÎo ]
You as Krishna killed Kans and Keshi demon.

qumI jwlpw hÍY ibVwlwC GwXo ]
You as Jalap killed Biralaksh demon.

qumI sMuB nYsMuB dwno KpwXo ]432]
You annihilated Sumbh and Nisumbh demons.

dohrw ]
Dohara

dws jwn kir dws pir ; kIjY ikRpw Apwr ]
Consider the poet as your slave, O Lord, and favour him with your grace.

Awp hwQ dY rwK muih ; mn kRm bcn ibcwr ]433]
You please protect me from all lapses caused by thought, word and deed.

cOpeI ]
Chaupai

mY n gnysih ipRQm mnwaUN ]
I shall not invoke Ganesha first of all (as had been the practice with all poets before starting their
work).

iksn ibsn kbhUM nh iDAwaUN ]
I shall never contemplate on Krishna or Vishnu.

kwn suny pihcwn n iqn so ]
I have heard about them, but know them not.

ilv lwgI morI pg ien so ]434]
My devotion is concentrated on the feet of the Lord.

mhwkwl rKvwr hmwro ]
Mahakal (God) is our protecter.
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mhw loh mY ikMkr Qwro ]
O Mahalok (God)! I am your lowliest slave.

Apnw jwn kro rKvwr ]
Protect me as your own.

bwh ghy kI lwj ibcwr ]435]
You have held my arm for help, and now keep it up.

Apnw jwn muJY ipRqprIAY ]
Nourish me considering your own.

cun cun sqR hmwry mrIAY ]
Kill my enemies picking them up.

dyg qyg jg mY doaU clY ]
Let both raj and yoga go on in the world.

rwK Awp muh Aaur n dlY ]436]
Protect me so that none other causes me pain.

qum mm krhu sdw pRqpwrw ]
You nourish me for ever.

qum swihbu mY dws iqhwrw ]
you are Master and I am your slave.

jwin Awpnw muJY invwj ]
Awip kro hmry sB kwj ]437]
Give me honour considering me your own and help in the successful completion of all my deeds

qum ho sB rwjn ky rwjw ]
You are the King of kings.

Awpy Awpu grIb invwjw ]
You are the Honour of the poor.

dws jwn kr ikRpw krhu muih ]
Show your grace considering me as your slave.

hwr prw mY Awn dÍwr quih ]438]
I have come to your portal.
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Apunw jwin kro pRiqpwrw ]
qum swihbu mY ikMkr Qwrw ]
Provide me nourishment considering me your own. You are Master and I am your slave.

dws jwin dY hwQ aubwro ]
hmry sB bYrIAn sMGwro ]439]
Considering me your servant redeem me. Kill all of my enemies.

pRQm Dro Bgvq ko DÎwnw ]
First of all, I remember God.

bhur kro kibqw ibiD nwnw ]
Then I compose poetry of different moods.

iksn jQw mq cirqR aucwro ]
I describe the deeds of Krishna as I can.

cUk hoie kib lyhu suDwro ]440]
If there is a flaw, let the poets improve upon it.

ieiq sRI dyvI ausqiq smwpiq ]
Thus concludes the eulogy of Sri Bhagauti Ji.

AQ rws mMfl ]
sÍYXw ]
Savaiya

jb AweI hY kwqk kI ruq sIql ; kwn@ qbY Aq hI rsIAw]
sMg gopn Kyl ibcwr krÎo ; ju huqo Bgvwn mhw jsIAw ]
When it was early winter and the month of Kartik, the romantic Krishna well known everywhere,
made up his mind to play with Gopis.

ApivqRn logn ky ijh ky ; pg lwgq pwp sBY nsIAw ]
As soon as the sinners touch his feet, their sins are at once washed off.

iqhko suin qRIXn ky sMg Kyl ; invwrhu kwm iehY bsIAw ]441]
Hearing him play with women, the women folk discarded all sensual thoughts and surrounded
him
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sÍYXw ]
Savaiya

Awnn jwih inswpiq so ; idRg koml hY kmlw dl kYsy ]
Their faces are beautiful like moon and eyes are soft like lotus petals.

hY Brty Dn sy brnI sr ; dUr krY qn ky duKrY sy ]
Their eye-brows are like bows and eye-lashes like arrows.Mere look at them removes one’s pain.

kwm hI swn ky swQ Gsy ; duK swDn ky ktby khu qYsy ]
Their bodies are the arrows sharpened after rubbing against the stone of Kama so as to remove
the suffering of the saints.

kaul ky pqR ikDo sis swQ ; lgy kib suMdr sÎwm ArY sy ]442]
They all look like the lotus petal attached to moon.

sÍYXw ]
Savaiya

b`Dk hY ttIAw brunIDr ; korn kI duq swiek sWDy ]
Wearing arms like a hunter, Krishna looked sideways like shooting arrows.

TwFy hY kwn@ ikDo bn mY ; qn pY isr pY AMbuvw rMg bWDy ]
Wearing a yellow headgear, he stands amidst a forest.

cwl clY hrUey hrUey ; mno sIK deI ieh b~Dk pWDy ]
Aau sB hI Tt b~D ksy ; mn mohn jwl pIqMbr kWDy ]443]
He walks slow as if he were trained to walk slow, All his features are like a hunter’s and the one,
charmer of Gopis has put the yellow cloth on his shoulder as if it were a net to catch them.

so auT TwiF ikDo bn mY ; jug qIsr mY piq joaU sIXw ]
He was Sita’s spouse in Treta yuga and is now standing in the forest.

jmnw mih Kyl ky kwrn kO ; Gs cMdn Bwl mY tIko dIXw ]
He has put a sandal paste-mark on his forehead to play in the Yamuna.

iBlrw fir nYn ky sYnn ko ; sB gopn ko mn cor lIXw ]
The Bhils are frightened to look at the gesture made by his eyes. Krishna has charmed the hearts
of all Gopis.

kib sÎwm khY Bgvwn ikDo ; rs kwrn ko Tg bys kIAw ]444]
The poet says that God seems to have taken birth as an enchanter to provide pleasure to Gopis
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sÍYXw ]
Savaiya

idRg jwih imRgI piq kI sm hY ; muK jwih inswpiq sI Cib pweI ]
jwih kurMgn ky irpu sI kt ; kMcn sI qn nY Cib CweI ]
The eyes of these Gopis are deer-like, faces as resplendent moon, waist like lion’s and bodies are
golden in hue.

pwt bny kdlI dl dÍY ; jMGÍw pr qIrn sI duq gweI ]
Their thighs are smooth like banana-tree trunk, and their entire legs are like arrows.

AMg pRqMg su suMdr sÎwm ; kCU aupmw khIAY nhI jweI ]445]
The poet says that it is impossible to put in words the beauty of different parts of their organs

sÍYXw ]
Savaiya

muK jwih inswpiq kI sm hY ; bn mY iqn gIq irJÎo Aru gwXo]
The moon-eyed Krishna felt pleased and sang songs in the forest.

qw sur ko Dun sRaunn mY ; ibRjhUM kI qIRXw sB hI sun pwXo ]
The sound of his songs was heard by all women of Braj.

Dwie clI hirky imlby khu ; qau sB ky mn mY jb BwXo ]
They ran out to meet Krishna who is liked by all of them.

kwn@ mno imRgnI juvqI ; Clby khu GMtkhyr bnwXo ]446]
It seemed as if he were the form of melody and the charmed women were like the she-deer
runnning towards it.

sÍYXw ]
Savaiya

murlI muK kwn@r ky qrUey qr ; sÎwm khY ibiD KUb CkI ]
Krishna standing beneath a tree with flute on his lips looked beautiful.

ibRj Bwmn Aw phucI dvrI ; suD ihXw ju rhI n kCU muK kI]
The women of Braj, having lost all sense of body and mind, came running there to.
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muK ko ipK rUp ky bsÎ BeI ; mq hYÍ Aiq hI kih kwn@ bkI]
iek JUim prI iek gwie auTI ; qn mY iek hYÍ rihgI su jkI ]447]
Looking at Krishna’s face they felt so enchanted by his beauty that some started unconsciously
uttering Krishna’s name, some fell down to get up again to sing songs, and some remained
wonder-struck.

sÍYXw ]
Savaiya

hir kI suin kY sur sRaunn mY ; sB Dwie clI ibRj BUim sKI ]
Listening to the sound of Krishna’s flute, all women of Braj came running.

sB mYn ky hwQ geI bD kY ; sB suMdr sÎwm kI pyK AKI ]
Looking at the charming eyes of enchanting Krishna, they all have fallen prey to sensuous
desires.

inkrI igRh qy imRgnI sm mwnhu ; gopn qy nih jwih rKI ]
They rushed out from their homes like the deer, and their spouses could not control them.

ieh BWiq hrI pih Awie geI ; jnu Awie geI suD jwn sKI ]448]
They came running to him as a maiden feels solace having met a friend.

sÍYXw ]
Savaiya

geI Awie dso ids qy gupIAw ; sBhI rs kwn@ ky swQ pgI ]
Gopis came to Krishna from all the directions, dyed in the love of Krishna.

ipK kY muiK kwn@ ko cMd klw ; su ckorn sI mn mY aumgI ]
As they looked at his moon-like face, the desire for union aroused in them.

hir ko pun su~D su Awnn pyiK ; ikDO iqnkI Tg fIT lgI ]
Looking at face, their eyes get struck there.

Bgvwn pRsMin BXo ipKkY ; kib sXwm mno imRg dyK imRgI ]449]
Krishna also felt pleased as a he-deer feels seeing a she-deer.

sÍYXw ]
Savaiya

gopn kI brjI n rhI ; sur kwn@r kI sunby khu qRwGI ]
Undeterred by Gopas, they were all attracted by Krishna’s flute.
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nwK clI Apny igRh ieau ; ijmu m`q jugIsÍr ieMdRih lwGI]
They came out of their portals as Shiva wanders unmindful of Indra.

dyKn ko muiK qwih clI ; joaU kwm klw hUko hY Pun QwGI ]
They left to see face of one who knows fully about the art of sex.

fwr clI isrky pt ieau ; jnu fwr clI sB lwj bhwGI ]450]
They threw away their headgear as the ascetics are not worried about modesty.

kwn@ ky pws geI jbhI ; qbhI sB gopn lIn su sM|w ]
As soon as Gopis reached Krishna, they united with him.

cIr pry igr kY qn BUKn ; tUt geI iqn hwQn bM|w ]
The robes and ornaments on their bodies had fallen off. Bangles on their wrists got broken.

kwn@ ko rUp inhwr sBY gupIAw ; kib sÎwm BeI iek rM|w ]
Looking at the charm of Krishna, all of them became one with him.

hoie geI qn mY sBhI ; iek rMg mno sB Cof kY sM|w ]451]
They became physically one with him, leaving away all their modesty

sÍYXw ]
Savaiya

gopn BUl geI igRhkI suD ; kwn@hI ky rs BIqr rwcI ]
Gopis got so enchanted by Krishna that they forgot about their homes.

Bauh BrI mDrI brnI ; sBhI su FrI jnu mYn ky swcI ]
The eye-brows, both heavy and average, and eye-lashes of these Gopis were well shaped.

Cor dey rs Aaurn sÍwd ; Bly Bgvwn hI so sB mwcI ]
They forgot all the other tasks and got immersed in the task of Krishna.

soBq qw qn mY hirky ; mno kMcn mY cunIAw cuin KwcI]452]
They looked beautiful like the precious stones studded in gold.

svYXw ]
Savaiya

kwnH ko rUp inhwr rhI ; ibRj mY ju huqI gupIAw Aiq hwCI ]
All the beautiful Gopis look at Krishna’s handsome face.
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rwjq jwih imRgI piq nYn ; ibrwjq suMdr hY sm mwCI ]
Their eyes are like those of deer and vivacious like fish.

soBq hY ibRjmMfl mY ; jn Kylby kwj ntI ieh kwCI ]
They look majestic in Braj as if these rope-dancers were created to play here.

dyKn hwr ikDON Bgvwn ; idKwvq Bwv hmY ihXw AwCI ]453]
They make different gesticulation so as to have a look at him.

svYXw ]
Savaiya

sohq hY sB goipn ky ; kib sÎwm khY idRg AMjn AWjy ]
The poet says that the eyes of Gopis with collyrium put in them look beautiful.

kauln kI jnu suiD pRBw ; sr suMdr swn ky aUpir mWjy ]
They are beautiful like lotus and as the arrows shine when rubbed against a stone.

bYiT GrI iek mY cqurwnn ; mYn ky qwq bny kis swjy ]
They are beautiful as if Brahma had made them as offspring of Kamdev

mohiq hY mn jogn ky Pun ; joign ky gn bIc klw jy ]454]
They are so beautiful that they enchanted even the yogis. Surrounded by Gopis, Krishna looks
like Shiva surrounded by yoginis

svYXw ]
Savaiya

TwiF hY kwn@ soaU mih gopn ; jwih ko AMq munI nih bUJy ]
Amidst Gopis stands the same Krishna whom even ascetics have failed to fathom.

koit krY aupmw bhu brKn ; nYnn so qaU nYk n sUJy ]
He is eulogized in millions of ways but still nothing can be said about him.

qwhI ky AMiq lKYby ky kwrn ; sUr Gny rn BIqr JUJy ]
Innumerable warriors have laid down their lives in the battlefield to fathom him.

so ibRj BUm ibKY Bgvwn ; qRIAw gn mY rs bYn ArUJy ]455]
The same Krishna is today engrossed in conversation with Gopis of Braj.

svYXw ]
Savaiya
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kwn@r ky inktY jbhI ; sBhI gupIAw imil suMdr g~eIXW ]
so hir m~iD sswnn pyK ; sBY Pun kMdRp byK bn~eIXw ]
As all the beautiful Gopis came nearer to Krishna, they got transformed into Kamdeva himself
looking at his moon-like face.

lY murlI Apny kr kwn@ ; ikDO Aiq hI ihq swQ bj~eIXw ]
GMtkhyrk ijau ipKkYy ; imRgnI muih jwq su hY Thr`eIXW ]456]
When Krishna held flute in hand and played in lovingly, Gopis stood still like the deer which
stops still listening to the sound of trinklets made by the hunter.

svYXw ]
Savaiya

mwlisrI Aru rwmklI ; suB swrMg Bwvn swQ bswvY ]
jYqisrI Aru su~D ml@wr ; iblwvl kI Dun kUk sunwvY ]
Krishna played on his flute measures like, Malsiri, Ramkali, Sarang, Jaitsiri, pure Malhar and
Bilawal.

lY murlI Apny kr kwn@ ; ikDO AiqhI ihq swQ bjwvY ]
paun clY n ; rhY jmunw iQr, moih rhY Dun jo sun pwvY ]457]
When Krishna, holding the flute in his hand, played it lovingly, even the wind came to a halt,
water of Yamuna stopped and all those who heard its sound felt charmed by it.

sun ky murlI Duin kwn@r kI ; sB gopn kI sB su~iD CutI ]
Hearing the sound of Krishna’s flute, Gopis lost their consciousness.

sB Cwf clI Apny igRh kwrj ; kwn@ hI kI Dun swQ jutI ]
Engrossed in Krishna, they left their homes and household affairs.

TgnI sr hÍY kib sÎwm khY ; ien AMqr kI sB m`q lutI ]
The poet says that he like a great deluder has charmed these charming maidens and they have lost
their wisdom.

imRgnI sm hÍY clqÎ ienky mg ; lwj kI byl qrwk tutI ]458]
Gopis walk like she-deer, and as they walk they leave behind all their modesty.

svYXw ]
Savaiya
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kwn@ ko rUp inhwr rhI iqRXw ; sÎwm khY kib hoie iekwTI ]
ijau sur kI Duin kO sunkY ; imRgnI cil Awvq jwq n nwTI ]
The poet says that these women get together and appreciate Krishna’s charm just as a she-deer
comes running on listening to the sound of music.

mYn so m~q hYÍ kUdq kwn@ ; su Coir mno sB lwj kI gwTI ]
Discarding all modesty and immersed in sensuousness they moved around him.

gopn ko mnu XO cur gXo ; ijm Korr pwQr pY crnwTI ]459]
The heart of Gopis was stolen just as the sandal disappears when rubbed on a stone.

his bwq krY hir sO gupIAw ; kib sÎwm khY ijn Bwg bfy ]
moih sBY pRgtÎo ien ko ; ipKkY hir pwpn jwl lfy ]
The fortunate Gopis laugh and talk to Krishna. All have fallen to him : merely looking at him has
washed off their sins.

ikRsnM qn m`iD bDU ibRjkI ; mn hYÍ kir AwquruA`iq gfy ]
Standing amidst the maidens of Braj, Krishna has rooted deeply in their hearts.

soaU s`iq ikDo mn jwih gfy ; su AMDin ijno mn hY Agfy ]460]
Those whose hearts are united with Krishna have realized the truth whereas those who have not
yet set their hearts on him are also fortunate (because they have saved themselves from the pain
of his love)

nYn curwie mhw suKu pwie ; kCU muskwie BXo hir TwFo ]
Krishna looks the other way, smiles a little and is happily standing there.

moih rhI ibRj bwm sBY ; AiqhI iqhkY mn AwnMd bwFo ]
All the maidens of Braj are charmed, and thus joy of their heart increases.

jW Bgvwn ikDo sIX jIq kY ; mwir frÎo irp rwvn gwFo ]
qw Bgvwn ikDo muK qy ; mukqw nukqw sm AMimRq kwFo ]461]
Just as Lord Rama had won back Sita after killing the mighty Ravana, the same Lord now as
Krishna utters words of nectar to Gopis.

kwn@ jU bwc gopI pRiq ]
Krishna’s Address to Gopis

svYXw ]
Savaiya
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Awju BXo JV hY jmnw qt ; Kyln kI Ab Gwq bxI ]
It might rain today and it is the opportune time to play on the bank of Yamuna.

qjkY fru Kyl kro hm so ; kib sÎwm khÎo his kwn@ AxI ]
The poet say that Krishna told them to play with him without any fear.

joaU suMdr hY qum mY soaU Kylhu ; Kylhu nwih jxI ru kxI ]
Only those more beautiful among you should play while others should not.

ieh BWiq khY hiskY rs bol ; ikDo hirqw joaU mwn PxI ]462]
These sweet words were spoken laughingly by the killer of Kalia snake

his kY su khI bqIAw iqn sO ; kib sÎwm khY hir jo rs rwqo]
The poet says that Krishna uttered these words laughingly and fully engrossed.

nYn imRgIpiq sy iqh ky ; iem cwl clY ijm g~eIXr mwqo ]
His eyes are like deer’s and his gait is like elephant’s.

dyKq mUrq kwn@ kI gpn ; BUil geI igRh kI suD swqo ]
Looking at the person of Krishna, Gopis forgot all about their homes.

cIr gey aufkY qn ky ; Aru tUt gÎo nYn qy lwj ko nwqo ]463]
The robes on their body went off and their eyes became denuded of modesty.

kuip kY miD kYtB qwn mry ; mur dYq mrÎo Apny ijn hwQw]
He in rage killed Madhu and Kaitabh demons; also killed Mur demon with his own hands.

jwih BBICn rwj dÎo ; irs rwvn kwt dey ijh mwQw ]
After slaying of Ravana’s head, he bestowed the crown on Vibhishan.

so iqhkI iqhu logn mD ; khY kib sÎwm clY js gwQw ]
The poet says that the eulogistic story of his victories is current in three worlds.

so ibRj BUm ibKY rs ky ihq ; Kylq hY Pun gopn swQw ]464]
He is now playing with Gopis in Braj.

his kY hirjU ibRj mMfl mY ; sMg gopn ky iek hof bdI ]
Krishna jokingly plans to play game with these Gopis on a bet.

sB Dwie prY hmhUM qumhUM ; ieh BWq khÎo imil bIc ndI ]
He asked them all to join him and jump into the river.
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jb jwie pry jmnw jl mY ; sMg gopn ky Bgvwn jdI ]
qb lY cuBkI hir jI iqRX ko ; su lXo muK cUm ikDo so qdI ]465]
When Krishna jumped into the river along with Gopis, he made a dive and swiftly kissed one of
them.

gopI bwc kwn so ]
Gopis’ Address to Krishna

svYXw ]
Savaiya

imlkY sB gÍwrn suMdr sXwm so ; sXwm khI his bwq pRbInn]
rwjq jwih imRgIpiq sy idRg ; Cwjq cMclqw sm mInn ]
All Gopis now got together and cleverly addressed Krishna whose eyes were wide like deer’s and
vivacious like fish and, whose body is of golden hue and soft like lotus-petals.

kMcn sy qn kaul muKI ; rs Awqur hYÍ khXo r~Ck dInn ]
nyh bFwie mhw suKu pwie ; khXo isr inAwie kY Bwq ADInn ]466]
Under the influence of risen passions, they said to the protector of the hapless that they have
attained much pleasure by their love for him. They said so with bowed head and with a sense of
subservience.

Aiq hYÍ irJvMq kihXo gupIAW ; jug qIsr mY piq BXo ju kpI ]
ijn rwvn Kyiq mrXo kupkY ; ijh rIiJ BBICn lMk QpI ]
Highly pleased Gopis said, “He who was master of Sugriv and Hanuman in Treta, he who killed
Ravana in the field of battle and gave Lanka to Vibhishan,

ijh kI jg bIc pRis~D klw ; kib sÎwm khY kCu nwih CpI ]
he whose arts are well known throughout the world−the poet says that nothing about him is
hidden.

iqh sMg krY rs kI crcw ; ijnhU iqrIXw Pun cMf jpI ]467]
The women who had remembered Chandi to obtain Krishna now talk of rasa with him.

jau rs bwq khI gupIAw ; qb hI hir jÍwb dXo iqn swPI ]
AweI ho CoiV sBY piq ko qum ; hoiequ mYn mry Pun mwPI ]
When Gopis talked of rasa, Krishna replied to them in clear words, “You all have come leaving
your husbands, so you will not get forgiveness even after death.
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hau qum so nih hyq krO ; qum kwhy kau bwq kro rs lwPI ]
ieau kihkY hir mon BjI ; su bjwie auTÎo murlI mih kwPI ]468]
I do not love you. Then why do you boast of your love ? After saying this, Krishna became silent
and he began to play flute in the measure Kafi.

kwn@ bwc gopI so ]
sÍYXw ]
Savaiya

sB suMdr goipn so kib sÎwm ; dXo hiskY hir jÍwb jbY ]
n geI hir mwn khÎo igRh kO ; pRB moih rhI muiK dyK sbY ]
When Krishna gave this answer to beautiful Gopis, none of them went home as he said, rather
they looked at his face.

ikRsnM kr lY Apny murlI ; su bjwie auiTE juq rwg qbY ]
Krishna then took his flute in hand and began to play in musical measures.

mno Gwiel goipn ky bRx mY ; Bgvwn frÎo jnu lon AbY ]469]
Their hearts were already wounded, and now this music seemed like adding salt to the wound.

ijau imRg bIc imRgI ipKIAY ; hir iqau gn gÍwrn ky miD soBY]
Just a he-deer becomes visible among the herd of she-deer, Krishna is seen amongst Gopis.

dyiK ijsY irpu rIJ rhY ; kib sÎwm nhI mn BIqr CoBY ]
dyiK ijsY imRg Dwvq Awvq ; ic~q krY n hmY Pun ko BY ]
Looking at him gives joy even to the enemy. The poet says that none gets annoyed looking at
him, herds of deer rush to him without any fear.

so bn bIc ibrwjq kwn@ ; joaU ipK vY iqh ko mnu loBY ]470]
Krishna is present in the forest and whosoever looks at him feels enchanted

gopI bwc kwn@ jU so ]
sÍYXw ]
Savaiya

soaU gÍwrn bol auTI hir so ; bcnw ijn ky sm su~D gmI ]
The Gopis whose voice is sweet like nectar addressed Krishna.
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iqh swQ lgI crcw krny ; hrqw mn swDn su~D gmI ]
They began discussion with him who eradicated anxiety from the minds of saints.

qj kY Apny Brqw hmrI miq ; kwnH jU aUpir qoih rmI ]
We had lost our mind that leaving our husbands we fell for you.

Aiq hI qn kwm krw aupjI ; qumkO ipKey nih jwq CmI ]471]
Intense passion arises in our body which gets pacified only after seeing you.

kibXo bwc ]
Poet’s Utterance

sÍYÎw ]
Savaiya

Bgvwn lKI Apuny mn mY ; ieh gÍwrn mo ipiK mYn BrI ]
Krishna realized that seeing me these Gopis are sensuously aroused.

qb hI qij sMk sBY mn kI ; iqnkY sMg mwnuK kyl krI ]
Giving up any doubts, he did what humans do.

hir jI kir Kyl ikDO ien sO ; jnu kwm jrI ieh kIn jrI ]
Performing this act, he seems to have provided remedy to their malady of arisen passions.

kib sÎwm khY ipKvo qum kOqk ; kwn@ hrÎo ik hrI su hrI ]472]
The poet says that it is not clear whether Gopis have deluded Krishna or Krishna, the Gopis

jo jug qIsr mUrq rwm ; DrI ijh Aaur krÎo Aiq sIlw ]
He was born as Rama in Treta and did many deeds of establishing civility.

sqRn ko su sMGwir khY ; pRiqpwrk swDn ko hr hIlw ]
He is the destroyer of enemies and protector of the saintly.

dÍwpr mo soaU kwn BXo ; mrIXw Air ko DrIXw pt pIlw ]
so hir BUim ibKY ibRj kI ; his gopn swQ krY rs lIlw ]473]
The same Rama is now doing playful deeds with Gopis in Braj.

mwlisrI Aru rwmklI ; suB swrMg Bwvn swQ bswvY ]
jYqisrI Aru su~D ml@wr ; iblwvl kI Dun kUik sunwvY ]
He plays with his flute measures Malsiri, Ramkali, Sarang, Jaitsiri, pure Malhar, and Bilawal.
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lY murlI Apny kr kwn@ ; ikDo Aiq Bwvn swQ bjwvY ]
He holds the flute in hand and plays it with great passion.

paun clY n ; rhY jmunw iQr , moih rhY Dun jo suin pwvY ]474]
Listening it, wind has become still, Yamuna stopped flowing and all other get enchanted.

sÍYXw ]
Savaiya

kwn@ bjwvq hY sur so ; Pun gopn ky mn mY joaU BwvY ]
He plays on the flute what pleases Gopis.

rwmklI Aru su~D ml@wr ; iblwvl ko Aiq hI Tt pwvY ]
Ramkali, pure Malhar and Bilawal sound very good to them.

rIJ rhY su surI AsurI ; imRg Cwif imRgI bn kI cil AwvY]
Spouses of gods and demons are charmed and she-deer leaves the he-deer and rushes to him.

so murlI mih sÎwm pRbIn ; mno kr rwgn rUp idKwvY ]475]
He is so proficient in flute playing that he seems to be personifying musical measures.

sunkY murlI Duin kn@r kI ; mn mY sB gÍwrn rIJ rhI hY ]
Listening to Krishna’s flute, Gopis feel joyous at heart.

jo igRh logn bwq khI ; iqnhUM Pun aUpir sIs shI hY ]
Whatever people at home said, they have borne it joyfully.

swmuih Dwie clI hir ky ; aupmw iqh kI kib sÎwm khI hY ]
mwnhu pyK s m`sn ky muK ; Dwie clI imil jUQ AhI hY ]476]
They run to Krishna and the poet describes that it seems as if hordes of snakes jump out in the
rainy season on seeing the red worms.

ijn rIJ BBICn rwju dXo ; kup kY ds sIs deI ijn pIVw]
He gave the crown to Vibhishan after killing the ten-headed Ravana.

mwrq hYÍ dl dYqn ko ; iCn mY Gn so kr dIn auJIVw ]
He killed the hordes of demons in an instant.

jwih mrÎo mur nwm mhwsur ; Awpn hI lMG mwrg BIVw ]
He killed demon named Mur by passing through the narrow and zig-zag paths to the fort.
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so Pun BUim ibKY ibRj kI ; sMg gopn kY su krY rs kRIVw ]477]
He is now playing games with Gopis in Braj

sÍYXw ]
Savaiya

Kylq kwn@ soaU iqn so ; ijh kI su krY sB hI jg jwqRw ]
The same Krishna whom the whole world adores plays here.

so sB hI jgko piq hY ; iqn jIvn ky bl kI pr mwqRw ]
He is the creator-master of the whole world and is the fount of all.

rwm hYÍ rwvn so ijnhUM ; kuip ju~D krÎo kirkY pRm CwqRw ]
He as Rama fought against Ravana in severe rage.

so hir bIc AhIirn ky ; kirby khu kauqk kIn su nwqRw ]478]
He is now moving among Gopis too.

dohrw ]
Dohara

jbY ikRsn sMg gopIAn ; krI mwnuKI bwn ]
sB gopI qb XO lKXo ; BXo bsÎ Bgvwn ]479]
When Krishna did with Gopis what humans do, they felt that they have enchanted Krishna.

svYXw ]
Savaiya

kwn@ qbY sMg goipn ky ; qb hI Pun AMqr iDAwn hYÍ g~ieXw ]
After making love to Gopis, Krishna went into a trance and disappeared.

Ky kh gÎo DrnI Dis gÎo ; ikDo m`iD rhÎo smJXo nhI p`eIXw ]
Whether he went into the sky or deep into the earth or somewhere in-between, none knew it.

goipn kI jb XO gq BI ; qb qw Cib ko kib sÎwm kh~ieXw]
ijau sMg mInn ky lr kY ; iqn qÎwg sBo mno bwrD r~ieXw ]480]
What happened with Gopis, the poet compares them with the fish who writhes having come out
of the sea.

goipn ko qn kI CutgI suiD ; folq hY bn mY jn baurI ]
Gopis are unmindful of their physical beings and run about crazily in the forest.
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eyk auTY iek JUim igrY ; ibRj kI mhrI iek Awvq daurI ]
As one gets up, the other falls down and another woman is seen from Braj coming running.

Awqur hYÍ Aiq FUMFq hY ; iqn ky isr kI igrgI su ipCOrI ]
They are restless, search for him and their head covers have fallen off.

kwn@ ko DÎwn bsÎo mn mY ; soaU jwn ghY Pun rUKn kaurI ]481]
Their minds are set on Krishna and they embrace trees taking them for Krishna.

svYXw ]
Savaiya

Pyr qjY iqn rUKn kO ; ieh BWiq khY nMdlwl khw ry ]
cMpk maulisrI bt qwl ; lvMg lqw kcnwr jhw ry ]
pY ijhky hm kwrn ko ; pg kMtkkw isr DUp shw ry ]
so hmkO qum dyhu bqwie ; prYN qum pwie n jwv qhw ry ]482]
Leaving the trees, they ask jasmine, maulsiri, bunyan and tal, clove creeper and Bauhinia
variegata as to where is Krishna in whose love we suffer in this sun-heat on head and thorns in
feet : please tell us about his whereabouts so that we may go where he is.

byl ibrwjq hY ijh jw ; gul cMpk kw su pRBw Aiq pweI ]
Gopis search for Krishna where flowers of jasmine look beautiful,

BolisrI gullwl gulwb ; Drw iqn PUln so Cb CweI ]
where maulsiri, red flower of poppy and red rose decorate the earth,

cMpk maulisrI bt qwl ; lvMg lqw kcnwr suhweI ]
and where jasmine, maulsiri, bunyan, tal, clove creeper and bauhinia look beautiful.

bwr JrY Jrnw igr qy ; kib sÎwm khY AiqhI suKdweI ]483]
A fountain gushes out of a mountain. The poet says that it looks very pleasant.

svYXw ]
Savaiya

iqh kwnn ko hir ky ihq qy ; gupIAw ibRj kI ieh BWq khY]
Caught in the love of Krishna, Gopis ask him if he is near the pipal tree.

br pIpr hyr ihXw n khUM ; ijh ky ihq so isr DUp shY ]
For his sake they bear heat on their heads.
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Aho ikau qij Awvq ho Brqw ; ibn kwn@ ipKy nih Dwm rhY ]
Why have we leaving behind ours spouses. But we cannot remain at home without seeing him.

iek bwq krY sunkY iek bolb ; rUKn ko hir jwn ghY ]484]
Thus, one talks as the other listens to her. They perceive Krishna in the trees.

kwn@ ibXog ko mwn bDU ibRj ; folq hY bn bIc idvwnI ]
The women of Braj wander about in the forest like crazy people as a result of their separation
from Krishna.

kUMjn ijXo kurlwq iPrYN ; iqh jw ijh jw kCu Kwn n pwnI ]
They cry like, unmindful of anything to eat or drink.

eyk igrY murJwie Drw pr ; eyk auTY kihkY ieh bwnI ]
One of them fades and falls down on earth while another gets up saying :

nyh bFwie mhW hm so ; kq jwq BXo Bgvwn gumwnI ]485]
where has the proud Krishna gone after having increased his love for us ?

svYXw ]
Savaiya

nYn ncwie mno imRg sy ; sB goipn ko mn cor lXo hY ]
Making his deer-eyes dance, Krishna has enchanted all Gopis.

qwhI kY bIc rhÎo gifkY ; iqh qy nih CUtn nYk BXo hY ]
Their hearts remained set on him, and did not waiver even a little.

qwhI ky hyq iPrY bn mY ; qijkY igRh sÍws n eyk lXo hY ]
For his love, they wander in forests without resting or relaxing.

so ibrQw hm so bn BRwq ; kho hir jI ikh Er gXo hY ]486]
O brethren in the forest ! let someone tell us as to where he has gone

ijnhUM bn bIc mrIc mrÎo ; pur rwvin syvk jwih dihÎo hY ]
qwhI so hyq krÎo hmhUM ; bhu logn ko auphws shXo hY ]
He who killed Marich in the forest and whose slave (Hanuman) burnt Ravana’s city was the
object of our love and for its sake we faced much ridicule.
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vw sr sy idRg suMdr so ; imil gÍwrnIXW ieh BWiq khÎo hY ]
qwhI kI cot ctwk lgy ; hmro mnMUAw imRg Taur rhÎo hY ]487]
His eyes were sharp like arrows. About him all Gopis say that our mind had fallen wounded
when hit by arrows of his eyes.

svYXw ]
Savaiya

byd pVY sm ko Pl ho ; bhu mMgn ko joaU dwn idvwvY ]
He who gives charity to beggars gets reward equal to Veda’s recitation.

kIn AkIn lKY Pl ho ; joaU Aw iqiQ logn AMnu ijvwvY ]
He who offers food to a stranger guest also receives rewards.

dwn lhY hmry jIA ko ; ieh ky sm ko n soaU Pl pwvY ]
jo bn mY hm ko jrrw iek ; eyk GrI Bgvwn idKwvY ]488]
He who arranges the glimpse of Krishna for us even for a while may have even our life as gift.

svYXw ]
Savaiya

jwih BBICn lMk deI ; Aru dYqn ky kuip kY gn mwry ]
He killed hordes of demons and offered throne of Lanka to Vibhishan.

pY iqnhU kib sÎwm khY ; sB swDn rwK AswD sMGwry ]
The poet says that he is saviour of saints and killer of the wicked.

so ieh jw hm qy Cp gÎo ; Aiq hI kr kY sMg pRIq hmwry ]
He has now disappeared from our view after showing his love for us.

pwie pro khIXo bn BRwq ; kho hir jI ikh Er pDwry ]489]
They ask their forest brethren that they will touch their feet it they tell them where he has gone to.

svYXw ]
Savaiya

gÍwrn Koij rhI bn mY ; hir jI bn mY nhIN Kojq pwey ]
Gopis continued to search for Krishna in the forest but he was not there.

eyk ibcwr krÎo mn mY ; iPrkY n gXo kbhUM auhu jwey ]
Then they thought that he might not have been where from he had disappered.
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Pyr iPrI mn my ignqI kr ; pwrQ sUq kI for lgwey ]
They reflect again and fix their mind’s thread with him.

XO aupjI aupmw ckeI ; jnu Awvq hY kr mY iPrDwey ]490]
The poet compares this with the female partridge who runs about and comes back.

AwiekyY FUMF rhI soaU Taur ; qhW Bgvwn n FUFq pwey ]
Whereever they search for him they do not find him there.

ieau ju rhI sB hI cik kY ; jnu icqR ilKI ipRiqmw Cib pwey]
They come back wonder-struck like portraits of stone.

Aaur aupwv krÎo pun gÍwrn ; kwn@hI BIqir ic~q lgwey ]
Then they made more efforts and fixed their mind on him.

gwie auTI iqhky gun eyk ; bjwey auTI iek sÍWg lgwey ]491]
Some sang his eulogies, some played music while still others imitated him

hoq bkI iek hoq iqRxwvRq ; eyk AGwsur hYÍ kr DwvY ]
Someone took the form of Putna, other of Trinavart and another makes the attack as Aghasur.

hoie hrI iqn mY DiskY ; DrnI pr qwkhu mwr igrwvY ]
One of them became Krishna and thrusting ‘himself’ into their ranks killed them all.

kwn@ so lwg rhÎo iqn kO ; Aq hI mn , nYk n CUtn pwvY ]
Their mind is fixed on Krishna and it does not waiver even for a moment.

ieau aupjI aupmw bnIAw ; jn swln ky ihq ror bnwvY ]492]
All this seemed like that non-vegetarian trader who in order to enjoy the taste of meat cooks
pebbles.

rwjw prICq bwc suk so ]
King Prikshit’s Address to Shuk

dohrw ]
Dohara

suk sMg rwjy khu khI ; jUQ idjn ky nwQ ]
Agn Bwv ikh ibD khY ; ikRsn Bwv ky swQ ]493]
The king said to Shukdev, “O great brahmin, tell me, how do the poets describe Krishna’s sensual
love for Gopis mixing it with pure devotional love?”
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suk bwc rwjw so ]
Shuk’s Answer to King

svYXw ]
Savaiya

rwjn pws ibXws ko bwl ; kQw su ArOck Bwq sunwvY ]
The son of Vyas, Shuk, answers king’s question in an interesting way.

gÍwrnIAw ibrhwnl Bwv krY ; ibrhwnl ko aupjwvY ]
Gopis’ were burning in the fire of separation and they were further creating the same fire.

pMc BU Awqm logn ko ; ieh kauqk kY AiqhI frpwvY ]
kwn@ ko DÎwn krY jb hI ; ibrhwnl kI lptwn buJwvY ]494]
Looking at their condition, ordinary mortals gots terrified. As soon as they thought of Krishna,
the flames of separation got extinguished

ibRKBwsur gÍwrn eyk bnY ; bCurwsur mUrq eyk DrY ]
One of the Gopis becomes Brahma and some others become the cow-herd.

iek hYÍ cqurwnn gÍwr hrY ; iek hYÍ bRhmw iPir pwie prY ]
Some as Brahma steal away the cow-herd and then fall on the feet of ‘Krishna’.

iek hYÍ bgulw Bgvwn ky swQ ; mhw kr kY min kop lrY ]
Someone becomes Bakul and ferociously fights against ‘Krishna’.

ieh BWq bDU ibRj Kyl krY ; ijh BWiq ikDo nMdlwl krY ]495]
Thus play games the women of Braj as Krishna used to do.

kwn@ cirqR sBY krkY ; sB gÍwrn Pyr lgI gun gwvn ]
After playing different roles of Krishna, Gopis began singing his eulogies.

qwl bjwie bjw murlI ; kib sÎwm khY AiqhI kir Bwvn ]
The poet says that they clapped, played flute and enjoyed themselves.

Pyir icqwr khÎo hmry sMg ; Kyl krÎo hir jI ieh Twvn ]
They remembered that Krishna played with them at that place.

gÍwrn sÎwm kI BUl geI suD ; bIc lgI mn ky duKu pwvn ]496]
Then they forgot Krishna as their minds were set on the game played, and they suffered in
separation.
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Aiq hoie geI qn mY hir swQ ; su gopn kI sB hI GrnI ]
Gopis became one in thought with Krishna, including the married ones also.

iqh rUp inhwr kY bs BeI ; ju huqI Aiq rUpn kI DrnI ]
Even those among them who were very beautiful felt enchanted by him.

ieh BWq prI murJwie DrI ; kib ny aupmw iqh kI brnI ]
ijm GMtkhyr mY BUim ky bIc ; prY igr bwn lgy hrnI ]497]
Looking at their faded faces, the poet says that they looked like the she-deer who attracted by
music came, got wounded by an arrow, and now lay on ground.

sÍYXw ]
Savaiya

brunI sr Bauhn ko DnkY ; su isMgwr ky swjn swQ krI ]
Gopis were well armed with bows of eye-brows and arrows of eye-lashes.

rs ko mn mY Aiq hI kr kop ; su kwn@ ky swmuhy jwie ArI ]
Transforming the feelings of love into anger, they stood before Krishna.

Aiq hI kir nyh ko kRoDu mnY ; iqh Taur qy pYgn eyk trI ]
All love was now anger, and they did not retract a single step.

mno mYn hI so Aiq hI rn kY ; DrnI pr gÍwrn JUJ prI ]498]
They seemed to be at war, in mind, with Kamdev and thus received martyrdom in the field.

iqh gÍwrn ko Aiq hI ipK pRym ; qbY pRgty Bgvwn isqwbI ]
Looking at the intensity of Gopis’ love, Krishna immediately appeared there.

joiq BeI DrnIpr ieau ; rjnI mih CUtq ijau mhqwbI ]
Light appeares on the earth as fireworks shoot up in night.

cauk prI qbhI ieh ieau ; jYsy cauk prY qm mY fir KuAwbI ]
They were so astonished as does a human slept in darkness.

Cwif clÎo qn ko mn ieau ; ijm Bwjq hY igRh Cwif srwbI ]499]
The mind of Gopis left their bodies as a drunkard runs away from home.

sÍYXw ]
Savaiya
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gÍwrn Dwie clI imlby khu ; jo ipKey Bgvwn gumwnI ]
ijau imRgnI imRg pyK clY ; ju huqI Aiq rUp ibKY AiBmwnI ]
As Gopis saw proud Krishna, they set out to see him as even the proud she-deer runs towards hedeer on seeing him.

qw Cib kI Aiq hI aupmw ; kib nY muK qy ieh BWq bKwnI ]
ijau jl cwiqRk bUMd prY ; ijm kUid prY mClI ipK pwnI ]500]
The grandeur of the scene has been depicted by the poet by comparing them with cuckoos as it
receives a rain-drop and the fish as it jumps towards water.

sÍYXw ]
Savaiya

rwjq hY pIAro pt kMD ; ibrwjq hY imRg sy idRg doaU ]
Krishna has a yellow piece of cloth on his shoulder, and his deer-like eyes look majestic.

Cwjq hY mn so aur mY ; ndIAw piq swQ lIey Pun joaU ]
The mani worn in necklace adorns him : it is the mani he got from Varun, the god of rivers.

kwn@ iPrY iqn goipn mY ; ijh kI jg mY sm quil n koaU ]
Krishna moves among Gopis who have no parallels in beauty in the world.

gÍwrn rIJ rhI ibRj kI ; soaU rIJq hY ck dyKq soaU ]501]
Gopis of Braj feel happy and astonished on seeing Krishna.

kib`q ]
Kabitt

kaul ijau pRBwq qY ; ibCrÎo imlI bwq qY ,
gunI ijau sur swqqY ; bcwXo cr gwq qY ]
As lotus flower gets happy in the morning, one gets happy on regaining a lost thing, a musician
on hearing the harmony of seven tunes, a thief as he is saved from a beating,

jYsy DnI Dn qY ; Aau irnI lok mn qY ,
lreIXw jYsy rn qY ; qjeIXw ijau nswq qY ]
a wealthy man on getting more wealth, a debtor on gaining a precious stone, a warrior on entering
the field, a coward on fleeing from the field,
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jYsy duKI sUK qY ; ABUKI jYsy BUKqY ,
su rwjw sqRü Awpny ko ; suny jYsy Gwq qY ]
a sad man on getting pleasure, one suffering from problems of digestion on getting hungry, a king
on the death of his enemy,

hoq hY pRsMn jyqy eyqy ; eyqI bwqn qY ,
hoq hY pRsMnÎ gopI ; qYsy kwn@ bwq qY ]502]
similarly Gopis get rejoiced on listening to Krishna.

kwn@ jU bwc ]
Krishna’s Utterance

sÍYXw ]
Savaiya

his bwq khI sMig goipn kwn@ ; clo jmnw qt Kyl krYN ]
Krishna laughed as he said to Gopis that they should go to the bank of Yamuna and play there.

ictkwrn so iBrkY iqh jw ; qum hUM hUM qro hm hUM hUM qrY ]
We shall throw water on one another; you may swim in the river and I shall also swim.

guihkY bn PUln suMdr hwr ; su kyl krY iqn fwr grYN ]
We shall prepare garlands of beautiful wild flowers and play by putting them round each other’s
neck.

ibrhw CuD ko iqh Taur ibKY ; hs kY rs kY sMg pyt BrYN ]503]
To make up for the pain of separation with the union of love, let us laugh and enjoy ourselves.

Awiesu mwn qbY hir ko ; sB Dwie clI gupIAw iqh TaurYN ]
Following the desire of Krishna, all Gopis left for that place.

eyk clY muskwie BlI ibiD ; eyk clY hrUey iek daurYN ]
One walks as she smiles, other walks slow as another almost runs.

sÎwm khY aupmw iqh kI ; jl mY jmunw khu gÍwrn haurYN ]
The poet says that in the river Yamuna Gopis throw water.

rIJ rhY bn ky imRg dyK ; su Aaur ipKY gj gwmn saurYN ]504]
The deer are pleased looking at them and the elephant improves his gait.
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sÎwm smyq sBY gupIAw ; jmunw jl ko qir pwir pr~eIXw ]
Krishna and all Gopis swim across Yamuna to the other shore.

pwr BeI jb hI ihq so ; igrdw krkY iqh ko iqst~eIXw ]
On reaching there, they stood surrounding Krishna.

qw Cib kI Aiq hI aupmw ; kib nY muK qy ieh BWq sun~eIXw]
kwn@ BXo sis su~D mno ; sm rwjq gÍwrn qIr qr~eIXw ]505]
The poet has depicted the grandeur of this scene by saying that Krishna looked like a full moon
as Gopis around him seemed small bright stars

bwq lgI khny muK qy ; kiv sÎwm khY imlkY sB gÍwrn ]
cMdRmuKI imRg sy idRgnI ; lKIXY iqn Bwn AnMq Apwrn ]
Among the Gopis whose faces were like moon, eyes like deer’s and who shown brightly said
something to Krishna.

kwn@ ky swQ krI crcw ; imil kY ibRjkI sB suMdr bwrn ]
All the beautiful women of Braj had a dialogue with him.

Coir deI igRh kI sB lwj ; su hoie mhw rs kI cskwrn ]506]
They had given up all modesty and fear of home as they became addicted to the taste of his love.

kY rs ky hir kwrn kY ; kir kst bfo koaU mMqR swDo ]
kY koaU jMqR bfoeI sDÎo ; ienko Apny mn BIqr bwDo ]
Either Krishna made serious effort to use some magical incantation to charm Gopis and enjoy
them, or he had performed some jantra and captivated them to himself.

kY kyhUM qMqR ky swQ ikDo ; kib sÎwm khY AiqhI kir DwDo ]
coir lXo mnu gÍwrn ko ; iCn BIqr dIn dXwiniD mwDo ]507]
He may have done some magic or charm to enchant them. The treasure of compassion and helper
of the hapless, Krishna has stolen the hearts of these Gopis

gopI vwc ]
Gopis’ Utterance

sÍYXw ]
Savaiya

kwn@ ky gÍwrn swQ khÎo ; hmko qij kY ikh Er gey Qy ]
Then the Gopis said to Krishna, “Where had you gone leaving us ?
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pRIiq bFwie mhw hm so ; jmunw qt pY rs kyl key Qy ]
Increasing your love for us, we played games of love on the banks of Yamuna.

XO qij gy ijm rwh muswiPr ; sÎwm khÎo qum nwih ney Qy ]
You left us suddenly as another passenger who meets on the way, but you were not a stranger to
us.

PUl iKry muK Awey khw ; ApnI ibrIAw khUM Baur Bey Qy ]508]
Here our faces bloom like flowers but you went to some other garden as a black bee to enjoy
yourself .

AQ cqur purK Byd kQnM ]
Description of the four types of men

svYXw ]
Savaiya

nr eyk AkIn hI pRIq krY , iek kIn krY ; iek kIn ju jwnY ]
Some persons are there who love even if they are not loved.

eyk n pRIiq ky Byd jnY , joaU pRIiq krY ; Ar kY iqh mwnY ]
Second are those who love only when they are loved and feel obliged of such love. Others are
those who understand the intricacies of love and accept love from their heart.

so nr mUV ibKY khIXY jg ; jo nr rMc n pRIiq pCwnY ]
Fourth type of foolish persons in the world are those who absolutely do not realize the value of
love.

so crcw rs kI ieh BWq ; su gÍwrnIAW sMg kwn bKwnY ]509]
Such a discussion among gopis and Krishna is going on

gopI bwc ]
Gopis Utterances

svYXw ]
Savaiya

gÍwirnIAw ieh BWq khY ; kir nyh ko AMq dgw koaU dy hY ]
Gopis say let us see who terminates love and deceives other.
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do jn Cwif pro hir igXo ; jn jo Cl so iqh ko hir ly hY ]
Krishna is such who would leave the enemy in front and be ready to go for the welfare of others
and would thus be deceived.

jo bthw jn Gwvq hY ; koaU jwq clÎo ipKkY miD my hY ]
It is such as somebody accompanies in the rainy season and finding opportunity, like a robber
kills the companion.

pY iKJkY Aq hI gupIAw , ieh BWq khÎo, iqn kI sm eyhY ]510]
Irritated gopis said that Krishna is such a person.

jb hI ieh gÍwrn bwq khI ; qb hI iqnky sMg kwn@ hsy ]
When gopis said this, Krishna also joined them laughingly.

ijh nwm ky lyq jrw muK qy ; qjkY gnkw sB pwp nsy ]
Remembrance of whose name perished the sins of the sinner like Ganika,

n jpÎo ijh jwp soaU aujry ; ijh jwp jpÎo soaU Dwm bsy ]
iqn goipn so ieh BWq khÎo ; hmhUM Aq hI rs bIc Psy ]511]
where his name is not remembered the place goes desolate and the homes of meditators of his
name flourished, that Krishna said to the gopis that he was also terribly stuck in their love

svYXw ]
Savaiya

kihkY ieh bwq hsy hir jU ; auTkY jmunw jl bIc qry ]
Smilingly saying thus Krishna stood up and jumped into Yamuna.

iCn eyk lgÎo n qbY iqh ko ; liKkY jmunw kh pwr pry ]
liKkY jl ko sMg goipn ky ; Bgvwn mhw auphws kry ]
In a moment he crossed Yamuna. Seeing gopis and the water Krishna, gave a hearty laugh.

bhu horin qY Aru ibhXin qY ; kurmwqn qY Aiq soaU Kry ]512]
In spite of much restraint and the reminders of the respect of the family, Krishna alone looks
loving to the gopis

kwn@ bwc ]
Krishna’s Utterances

svYXw ]
Savaiya
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rjnI pr gI qb hI Bgvwn ; khXo his kY hm rws krYN ]
At the fall of night the Lord smilingly ask together for a joy-dance.

sis rwjq hY isq goipn ky muK ; suMdr syq hI hwr frYN ]
White moon adorns the faces of gopis and white flower-garlands hang from their necks.

ihq so ibRj BUim ibKY sB hI ; rs Kyl krY kr fwr grYN ]
Having arms around each other’s neck they are enjoying the game of love.

qumko joaU sok bFÎo ibCury hm ; so imil kY Ab sok hrYN ]513]
Krishna is saying to them that the pain you suffered because of my separation may now be
alleviated by meeting one another.

AY ho qRIXw kih sRI jdubIr ; sBY qum rws ko Kyl kro ]
gih kY kr so kr mMfl kY ; n kCU mn BIqr lwj Dro ]
The women said, O brave Yadav ! while playing when you catch hold of others’ hand, don’t you
feel even a bit ashamed ?

hmhUM qumry sMg rws krYN ; nic hY ncIXo nh nYku fro ]
We also fearlessly play and dance with you.

sB hI mn bIc Asok kro ; Aq hI mn sokn kO su hro ]514]
Please exterminate our sufferings and make our mind devoid of sorrows.

svYXw ]
Savaiya

iqn so Bgvwn khI iPr XO ; sjnI hmrI ibnqI sun lIjY ]
AwnMd bIc kro mn ky ; ijh qy hmry qn ko mn jIjY ]
To those women Krishna said, ‘O dear ones, listening to my request you fill your heart with
delight so that your mind always remains stuck in me.

imqvw ijh qy ihq mwnq hY ; qb hI auTkY soaU kwrj kIjY ]
O friends, do whatever your mind desires and in whatever your welfare lies.

dY rs ko isrpwv iqsY ; mn ko sB sok ibdw kir dIjY ]515]
Drown yourself from head to foot and bid good-bye to all the sorrows of your mind
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his kY Bgvwn khI iPir Xo ; rs kI bqIXw hm qy sun l~eIXY ]
jw ky lIey imqvw ihq mwnq ; so sunkY auiT kwrj k~eIXY ]
Smilingly, again, the Lord said that listen to me the essence of discourse that O friends do
whatever you like.

goipn swQ ikRpw kirkY ; kib sÎwm khÎo muslIDr B~eIXY ]
jw sMg hyq mhw krIXY ; ibn dwmn qwhI ky hwQ ibk~eIXY ]516]
Krishna said to gopis along with Balram that one sells oneself free of price at the hands of those
whom one loves.

kwn@r kI sun kY bqIAw ; mn mY iqn gÍwrn DIr ghÎo hY ]
doK ijqo mn BIqr Qo ; rs pwvk mo iqRx q`uil dhÎo hY ]
Listening to Krishna, the gopis felt solace and the straws of suffering of their mind got perished
in the fire of the delights (provided by Krishna).

rws kr´o sBhI imil kY ; jsuDw suq ko iqn mwn khÎo hY ]
rIJ rhI ipRQmI ipRQmI gn ; Aau niB mMfl rIJ rhÎo hY ]517]
Yashoda also asked all to dance jointly. Beholding thus the creatures of earth and sky are also
feeling elated.

gwvq eyk bjwvq qwl ; sBY ibRj nwr mhw ihq sO ]
Bgvwn ko mwn khXo qbhI ; kib sÎwm khY Aiq hI icq sO ]
All the women of Braj are singing and playing on instruments with intense love and are feeling in
their hearts proud of Krishna.

ien sIK leI giq gwmn qy ; sur Bwmin qy ik ikDo ikq sO ]
Their gait shows as if they have learnt this movement either from elephants or the goddesses.

Ab moh iehY smJÎo su prY ; jh kwn@ isKy ienhUM iqq sO ]518]
Says poet that he feels as if this all they have learnt from Krishna

svYXw ]
Savaiya

mor ko pMK ibrwjq sIs ; su rwjq kuMfl kwnn doaU ]
Peacock feather on the head and large rings in the ears adorn him.

lwl kI mwl su Cwjq kMTih ; qw aupmw sm hY nih koaU ]
Around his neck is a necklace of red rubies, and he cannot be compared to anybody.
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jo irpu pY mg jwq clÎo ; sun kY aupmw cil dyKq EaU ]
Even an enemy going his way gets restless to see Krishna.

Aaur kI bwq khw khIXY ; kib sÎwm surwidk rIJq soaU ]519]
Not to speak of ordinary masses, even gods feel pleased to see him.

gopn sMg qhw Bgvwn ; mnY Aiq hI ihq ko kr gwvYN ]
Krishna sings joyously in the company of Gopis.

rIJ rhY Kg Taur smyq ; su Xw ibD gÍwrin kwn@ irJwvYN ]
He tries to please them in manner that even the birds become still.

jwkhu Koij keI gx gMDRb ; ikMnr Byd n rMck pwvYN ]
They sing of God’s glory whom all Jachhap, Gandharav and Kinner cannot fathom.

gwvq so hir jU iqh jw ; qj kY imRgnI cilkY imRg AwvYN ]520]
Listening to this sound, she-deer run towards the source of sound leaving behind their spouses

gwvq swrMg su~D mlHwr ; ibBws iblwvl Aau Pun gaurI ]
They sing in the measures of Sarang, pure Malhar, Vibhas, Bilawal and Gauri.

jw sur sRonn mY sunkY ; sur Bwmn Dwvq fwr ipCaurI ]
Listening to this sound even the women folk of gods also rush out discarding their headgears.

so sunkY sB gÍwrnIXw ; rsky sMg hoie geI jn baurI ]
Gopis have also become crazy on listening to this.

iqAwg kY kwn@n qw sun kY ; imRg lY imRgnI cil Awvq daurI ]521]
Deers also rush with their spouses and leaving forest, run to Krishna to hear him.

svYXw ]
Savaiya

eyk ncY iek gwvq gIq ; bjwvq qwl idKwvq Bwvn ]
rws ibKY Aiq hI rs so ; su irJwvn kwj sBY mn Bwvn ]
Someone dances as some else rings and someone expresses his passions in a variety of ways.

cWdnI suMdr rwq ibKY ; kib sÎwm khY su ibKY ruq swvn ]
In that play of love, each tries to please the other.
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gÍwrnIXw qij kY pur ko ; imil Kyil krY rs nIkin Twvn ]522]
The poet says that Gopis get together to play with Krishna in the moon-lit nights of the rainy
season.

suMdr Taur ibKY kib sÎwm ; khY imil gÍwrn Kyl krÎo hY ]
The poet says that Gopis played together with Krishna on beautiful places.

mwnhu Awp hI qy bRhmw ; sur mMfl s`uiD bnwie DrÎo hY ]
It seems as if Brahma had created a group of godly beings.

jw ipK ky Kg rIJ rhY ; imRg iqAwg iqsY nhI cwro crÎo hY]
Looking at this scene, the birds are joyous, the deer get forgetful of their food and water.

Aaur kI bwq khw khIXy ; ijh ko ipKey Bgvwn CrÎo hY ]523]
What more should be said about the scene except that God himself seems to have been taken in

ieq qy nMdlwl sKw lIey sMg ; auqY Pun gÍwrn jUQ sbY ]
bhsw bhsI qh hon lgI ; rs bwqn so kib sÎwm qbY ]
On the one hand, Krishna took his companions along and, on the other, Gopis also set out in a
group. They held a discourse of subjects related to love.

ijh ko bRhmw nhI AMq lKY ; nh nwrd pwvq jwih CbY ]
imRg ijau imRgnI mih rwjq hY ; hir iqau gun gÍwrn bIc PbY ]524]
Even Brahma and Narad have failed to fathom God. As a he-deer sits prominantly among the
she-deer, Krishna is present among these Gopis.

sÍYXw ]
Savaiya

nMd lwl llw ieq gwvq hY ; auq qy sB gÍwrnIXw imil gwvY ]
Pwgun kI ruq aUpir AWbn ; mwnhu koiklkw kuhkwvY ]
One the one side, Krishna sings and on the other sing Gopis. Together they seems to be like the
nightingales singing on the blooming mango-trees in the month of Phagun.

qIr ndI soaU gwvq gIq ; joaU aun ky mn BIqr BwvY ]
nYn nCqR pswr ipKY ; surdyv bDU imil dyKin AwvY ]525]
They sing songs of their choice on the bank of Yamuna. Even the stars and planets on the sky
look at their grandeur with wide eyes. The spouse of gods are also coming to have their glimpse.
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mMfl rws bicqR mhw ; sm jyhir kI Bgvwn rcÎo hY ]
Where Krishna danced, that place is of his sports is there are also strange.

qwhI ky bIc khY kib ieau ; rs kMcn kI sm quil mcÎo hY]
His companions are like gold in that group and they play with agility and vitality.

qw sI bnwieby ko bRhmw ; n bnI kir kY jug koit pcXo hY ]
Even Brahma cannot create such a group of players in billions of years.

kMcn kY qin goipn ko ; iqh m~iD mnI mn quil gcXo hY ]526]
The bodies of Gopis are golden, and their mind is studded in the body like a jewel, mani.

jl mY sPrI ijm kyl krY ; iqm gÍwrnIXw hir ky sMig folY ]
ijau jn Pwg ko Kylq hY ; iqh BWq hI kwn@ ky swQ klolY ]
Just as a fish joyously wanders about in the sea, Gopis wander about with Krishna. Gopis make
love to Krishna as people play holi fearlessly.

koiklkw ijm bolq hY ; iqm gwvq qw kI brwbr bolY ]
sÎwm khY sB gÍwrnIXw ; ieh BWqn so rs kwn@ incolY ]527]
All are in a joyous mood like a nightingale, and these Gopis devour the love of Krishna.

rs kI crcw iqn so Bgvwn ; krI ihq so n kCU km kY ]
Krishna held a detailed dialogue with them on love-related themes.

ieh BWiq khÎo kib sXwm khY ; qumry mih Kyl binE hm kY ]
The poet says that what Krishna told them that had also become a plaything for them.

kih kY ieh bwq dIXo his kY ; su pRBw suB dMqn XON dmkY ]
jnu idaus Bly ruiq swvn kI ; Aiq ABRn mY cplw cmkY ]528]
Saying this, Krishna laughed and the shine of his teeth appeared like lightning coming from dark
thick clouds.

svYXw ]
Savaiya

AY ho lwlw nMd lwl khY ; sB gÍwrnIXw Aiq mYn BrI ]
hmry sMg Awvhu Kyl kro ; n kCU mn BIqir sMk krI ]
Gopis with their passion aroused call out Krishna and ask him to make love to them without any
fear.
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nYn ncwie kCU muskwie kY ; Bauh duaU kir tyF DrI ]
mn XO aupjI aupmw rskI ; mno kwn@ ky kMTih Pws frI ]529]
They play their eyes, bend their brows and it seems Krishna has been caught in the web of their
passion.

svYXw ]
Savaiya

Kylq gÍwrn m~iD soaU ; kib sÎwm khY hirjU Cib vwro ]
The poet is sacrifice unto the personality of Krishna playing amidst Gopis.

Kylq hY soaU nYn BrI ; ienhUM pr mwnhu cytk fwro ]
With the passions aroused, they play as if put under charm.

qIr ndI ibRj BUim ibKY ; Aiq hoq hY suMdr BWq AKwro ]
Thus is a beautiful playground on the bank of Yamuna within the boundaries of Braj.

rIJ rhY ipRQmI ky sBY jn ; rIJ rhÎo sur mMfl swro ]530]
Looking at this the entire mankind and gods feel overjoyed.

gwvq eyk ncY iek gÍwrin ; qwirn ikMkn kI Duin bwjY ]
A Gopi dances as another sings; one plays a stringed instrument as another plays flute.

ijau imRg rwjq bIc imRgI ; hir iqau gn gÍwrin bIc ibrwjY ]
As a he-deer looks majestic among the she-deer, Krishna also looks majestic among maidens.

nwcq soaU mhw ihq so ; kib sÎwm pRBw iqn kI iem CwjY ]
All dance with love and they look wonderful.

gwieb pyiK irsY gn gMDRb ; nwcb dyK bDU sur lwjY ]531]
Hearing their songs the Gandharvas feel jealous and the spouse of gods feel small.

rs kwrn ko Bgvwn qhw ; kib sÎwm khY rs Kyl krÎo ]
mn XO aupjI aupmw hir jU ; ien pY jnu cytk mMqR frÎo ]
Engrossed in love, Krishna played there. It seems as God has charmed all.

ipK kY ijh ko sur ACRn ky ; igr bIc ljwie bpY su DrÎo]
Looking at Gopis, the fairies quietly put themselves behind rocks in order to hide from beautifulGopis.
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gupIAw sMig kwn@ ky folq hY ; ien ko mnUAw jb kwn@ hrÎo ]532]
Krishna has stolen the heart of Gopis and they move about with him.

sÍYXw ]
Savaiya

sXwm khY sB hI gupIAw ; hir ky sMig folq hY sB hUeIAw ]
The poet says that all Gopis wander about with him.

gwvq eyk iPrY iek nwcq ; eyk iPrY rs rMg AkUeIAw ]
Some one sings, the other dances, and the other quietly walks.

eyk khY Bgvwn hrI ; iek lY hir nwm prY igr BUeIAw ]
XO aupjI aupmw ipK cuMmk ; lwgI iPrY iqhky sMg sUeIAw ]533]
Some recite his name as the other had fallen on the ground with his name on her lips. They look
like needles attracted to the magnet.

sÍYXw ]
Savaiya

sMg gÍwrn kwn@ khI his kY ; kib sXwm khY AD rwq smY ]
hmhUM qumhUM qijkY sB Kyl ; sBY imlkY hm Dwm rmY ]
At mid-night Krishna asked Gopis that they should stop playing and run away and relax at home.

hir Awies mwn clI igRhko ; sB gÍwrnIXw kir dUir gmY ]
Ab jwie itkY sB Awsn mY ; kirkY sB pRwq kI nyh qmY ]534]
Following his command and forgetful of their pain, Gopis left for their homes. They all slept in
their homes, waiting for the morning to come.

hir so Aru goipn sMig ikDO ; kib sÎwm khY Aq Kyl BXo hY ]
The poet says that the games between Krishna and Gopis went on thus.

lY hirjI iqnko sMg Awpn ; iqAwg kY Kyl ko Dwm AXo hY ]
Krishna took Gopis along, gave up playing and reached home.

qw Cib ko jsu au`c mhw ; kibnY ApnY mn cIn lXo hY ]
kwgjIey rs ko Aiq hI ; su mno gnqI kir joru dXo hY ]535]
Describing the grandeur of the scene the poet says that it seems as if the ultimate fruit was being
obtained by making a grand-total of all the account
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ieiq sRI bicqR nwtk gRMQy ikRsnwvqwry]
End of description (about amorous play) in Krishnaavtaar in Bachitra Natak.
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